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POKAGON BAND OF POTAWATOMI INDIANS
ACT, AND THE LITTLE TRAVERSE BAY BAND
OF ODAWA INDIANS AND THE LITTLE RIVER
BAND OF OTTAWA INDIANS ACT

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1994

U.S. SENATE,
COMMITTEE ON INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, DC.
The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 9:30 a.m. in room 485,

Russell Senate Office Building, Hon. John McCain (vice chairman
of the committee) presiding.

Present: Senators McCain and Campbell.

STATEMENT OF HON. JOHN McCAIN, U.S. SENATOR FROM
ARIZONA, VICE CHAIRMAN, COMMITTEE ON INDIAN AFFAIRS
Senator MCCAIN. Good morning. The committee will come to

order.
I want to welcome all of you here this morning. Unfortunately,

Chairman Inouye regrets that he cannot be here, he's managing
the Supplemental Appropriations Bill on the Senate floor, and I
would ask unanimous consent that the Chairman's full statement
be included in the record.

[Prepared statement of Senator Inouye appears in appendix.]
Senator MCCAIN. I would like to make some brief remarks about

today's hearing. The issue of Federal acknowledgement is not new
to this committee. Over the past several years, numerous oversight
hearings have taken place on the Federal recognition process. At
each of these hearings, the record has clearly shown that the cur-
rent administrative process is a very costly and protracted one.
There needs to be consistency and fairness in the Federal recogni-
tion process which too often has been characterized by inconsisten-
cy and the lack of fairness.

Given this situation, I have great compassion for groups that
have literally waited years for action on their petitions. On the
other hand, we're seeing an increasing number of Federal acknowl-
edgement bills being introduced in the Congress. This fact is trou-
bling to me, because I don't believe that the Congress is equipped
to render judgment on such matters. In fact, this committee does
not even a pply a set of established criteria when considering a rec-
ognition bill.

The continued existence of two recognition processes, one Feder-
al and one legislative, is a proven formula for unfairness. It is espe-
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cially unfair to those petitioners who are frustrated with the Feder-
al process but are unable to muster the political support necessary
to move a legislative recognition bill through the Congress.

The parameters of future reforms, in my view, must be the exist-
ence of only one Federal recognition process with firm time lines
for consideration of each petition and an end point for the consider-
ation of all petitions. I plan to introduce such legislation in the
near future, and it's my intention to ask the chairman to schedule
this bill for an early hearing.

[Text of S. 1066 and S. 1357 follows:]
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103D CONGRESS

18T SESSION S. 1066

To restore Federal services to the Pokagon Band of Potawatomi Indians.

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES

MAY 28 (legislative day, APRIL 19), 1993
Mr. RIEOLE (for himself and Mr. LvwN) introduced the following bill; which

was read twice and referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs

*A BILL
To restore Federal services to the Pokagon Band of

Potawatomi Indians.

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 ties of the United States of America in Congress assembled,

3 SECTION 1. FINDINGS.

4 The Congress finds the following:

5 (1) The Pokagon Band of Potawatomi Indians

6 is the descendant of, and political successor to, the

7 signatories of the Treaty of Greenville 1795 (7 Stat.

8 49); the Treaty of Grouseland 1805 (7 Stat. 91); the

9 Treaty of Spring Wells 1815 (7 Stat. 131); the

10 Treaty of the Rapids of the Miami of Lake Erie

11 1817 (7 Stat. 160); the Treaty of St. Mary's 1818
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1 (7 Stat. 185); the Treaty of Chicago 1821 (7 Stat.

2 218); the Treaty of the Mississinewa on the Wabash

3 1826 (7 Stat. 295); the Treaty of St. Joseph 1827

4 (7 Stat. 305); the Treaty of St. Joseph 1828 (7

5 Stat. 317); the Treaty of Tippecanoe River 1832 (7

6 Stat. 399); and the Treaty of Chicago 1833 (7 Stat.

7 431).

8 (2) In the Treaty of Chicago 1833, the

9 Pokagon Band of Potawatomi Indians was the only

10 band that negotiated a right to remain in Michigan.

11 The other Potawatomi bands relinquished all lands

12 in Michigan and were required to move to Kansas or

13 Iowa.

14 (3) Two of the Potawatomi bands later re-

15 turned to the Great Lakes area, the Forest County

16 Potawatomi of Wisconsin and the Hannahville In-

17 dian Community of Michigan.

18 (4) The Hannahville Indian Community of

19 Michigan, the Forest County Potawatomi Commu-

20 nity of Wisconsin, the Prairie Band of Potawatomi

21 Indians of Kansas, and the Citizen Band Pota-

22 watomi Indian Tribe of Oklahoma, whose members

23 are also descendants of the signatories to one or

24 more of the aforementioned treaties, have been rec-

25 ognized by the Federal Government as Indian tribes

• 8im is
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1 eligible to receive services from the Secretary of the

2 Interior.

3 (5) Beginning in 1935, the Pokagon Band of

4 Potawatomi Indians petitioned for reorganization

5 and assistance pursuant to the Act of June 18, 1934

6 (25 U.S.C. 461 et seq., commonly referred to as the

7 "Indian Reorganization Act"). Because of the finan-

8 cial condition of the Federal Government during the

9 Great Depression it relied upon the State of Michi-

10 gan to provide services to the Pokagon Band. Other

11 Potawatomi bands, including the Forest County Pot-

12 awatomi and the Hannahville Indian Community

13 were provided services pursuant to the Indian Reor-

14 ganization Act.

15 (6) Agents of the Federal Government in 1939

16 made an administrative decision not to provide serv-

17 ices or extend the benefits of the Indian Reorganiza-

18 tion Act to any Indian tribes in Michigan's lower pe-

19 ninsula.

20 (7) Tribes elsewhere, including the Hannahville

21 Indian Community in Michigan's upper peninsula,

22 received services from the Federal Government and

23 were extended the benefits of the Indian Reorganiza-

24 tion Act.

.8 lois
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1 (8) The Pokagon Band of Potawatomi Indians

2 consists of at least 1,500 members who continue to

3 reside close to their ancestral homeland in the St.

4 Joseph River Valley in southwestern Michigan and

5 northern Indiana.

6 (9) In spite of the denial of the right to orga-

7 nize under the Indian Reorganization Act, the

8 Pokagon Band has continued to carry out its gov-

9 ernmental functions through a Business Committee

10 and Tribal Council from treaty times until today.

11 (10) The United States Government, the gov-

12 ernment of the State of Michigan, and local govern-

13 ments have had continuous dealings with the recog.

14 nized political leaders of the Band from 1795 until

15 the present.

16 sEC. 2 FEzmDL RECOGNImON.

17 Federal recognition of the Pokagon Band of Pota-

18 watomi Indians is hereby affirmed. Except as otherwise

19 provided in this Act, all Federal laws of general applica-

20 tion to Indians and Indian tribes, including the Act of

21 June 18, 1934 (25 U.S.C. 461 et seq.), shall apply with

22 respect to the Band and its members.

23 swC. a s ERavicE

24 Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the Band

25 and its members shall be eligible, on and after the date

4 lIO
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1 of the enactment of this Act, for all Federal services and

2 benefits furnished to federally recognized Indian tribes

3 without regard to the existence of a reservation for the

4 Band or the location of the residence of any member on

5 or near an Indian reservation.

6 SEC. 4. TRIBAL MEMBERSHIP.

7 Not later than 18 months after the date of the enact-

8 ment of this Act, the Band shall submit to the Secretary

9 membership rolls consisting of all individuals eligible for

10 membership in such Band. The qualifications for inclusion

11 on the membership rolls of the Band shall be determined

12 by the membership clauses in the Band's governing docu-

13 ments, in consultation with the Secretary. Upon comple-

14 tion of the rolls, the Secretary shall immediately publish

15 notice of such in the Federal Register. The Bands shall

16 ensure that such rolls are maintained and kept current.

17 SEC. 5. CONSTITUTION AND GOVERNING BODY.

18 (a) CONSTITUTION.-

19 (1) ADOPTION.-Not later than 24 months

20 after the date of the enactment of this Act, the Sec-

21 retary shall conduct, by secret ballot and in accord-

22 ance with the provisions of section 16 of the Act of

23 June 18, 1934 (25 U.S.C. 476), an election to adopt

24 a constitution and bylaws for the Band.

*a iO U8
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1 (2) INTERM GOvRN DocuMEN.-Until

2 such time as a new constitution is adopted under

3 paragraph (1), the governing documents in effect on

4 the date of enactment of this Act shall be the in-

5 terim governing documents for the Band.

6 (b) OnCAL.-

7 (1) ELECTION.-Not later than 6 months after

8 the Band adopts a constitution and bylaws pursuant

9 to subsection (a), the Secrtary shall conduct elec-

10 tions by secret ballot for the purpose of electing offi-

11 cials for the Band as provided in the Band's con-

12 stitution. The election shall be conducted according

13 to the procedures described in subsection (a), except

14 to the extent that such procedures conflict with the

15" Band's constitution.

16 (2) INTEI oOVERNMNT.-Until such time

17 as the Band elects new officials pursuant to para-

18 graph (1), the Band's govern n body shall be the

19 governing body in place on the date of the enact-

20 ment of this Act, or any new governing body selected

21 under the election procedures specified in the in-

22 terim governing documents of the Band.

23 mc. & ThIAL LANm

24 The Band's tribal land shall consist of all real prop-

25 erty, including the land upon which the Tribal Hall is situ-

a IM =
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1 ated, now or hereafter held by, or in trust for, the Band.

2 The Secretary shall acquire real property for the Band,

3 Any such real property shall be taken by the Secretary

4 in the name of the United States in trust for the benefit

5 of the Band and shall become part of the Band's reserva-

6 tion.

7 SEC. 7. SERVICE AREA.

8 The Band's service area shall consist of the Michigan

9 counties of Allegan, Berrien, Van Buren, and Cass and

10 the Indiana counties of La Porte, St. Joseph, Elkhart,

11 Starke, Marshall, and Kosciusko.

12 SEC. & JURISDICTION.

13 The Band shall have jurisdiction to the full extent

14 allowed by law over all lands taken into trust for the bene-

15 fit of the Band by the Secretary. The Band shall exercise

16 jurisdiction over all its members who reside within the

17 service area in matters pursuant to the Indian Child Wel-

18 fare Act (25 U.S.C. 1901 et seq.), as if the members were

19 residing upon a reservation as defined in that Act.

20 SEC. 9. DEFINITIONS.

21 For purposes of this Act-

22 (1) the term "Band" means the Pokagon Band

23 of Potawatomi Indians;

s 8iN
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8

1 (2) the term "member" means those individuals

2 eligible for enrollment in the Band pursuant to sec-

3 tion 4; and

4 (3) the term "Secretary" means the Secretary

5 of the Interior.

0
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103D CONGRESS
lSr SESSION S. 1357

To reaffirm and clarify the Federal relationships of the Little Traverse
Bay Bands of Odawa Indians and the Little River Band of Ottawa
Indians as distinct federally recognized Indian tribes, and for other
purposes.

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES

AuoUST 4 (legislative day, JuhE 30), 1993

Mr. LEvIN (for himself and Mr. RMILE) introduced the following bill; which
was read twice and referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs

A BILL
To reaffirm and clarify the Federal relationships of the Little

Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians and the Little
River Band of Ottawa Indians as distinct federally recog-
nized Indian tribes, and for other purposes.

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 gives of the United States of America in Congress assembled,

3 SECTION 1. SHORT TiTLE.

4 This Act may be cited as the "Little Traverse Bay

5 Bands of Odawa Indians and the Little River Band of

6 Ottawa Indians Act".

7 SEC. 2. FINDINGS.

8 Congress finds the following:
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1 (1) The Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa

2 Indians and the Little River Band of Ottawa Indi-

3 ans are descendants of, and political successors to,

4 signatories of the 1836 Treaty of Washington and

5 the 1855 Treaty of Detroit.

6 (2) The Grand Traverse Band of Ottawa and

7 Chippewa Indians, the Sault Ste. Marie Tribe of

8 Chippewa Indians, and the Bay Mills Band of Chip-

9 pewa Indians, whose members are also descendants

10 of the signatories to the 1836 Treaty of Washington

11 and the 1855 Treaty of Detroit, have been recog-

12 nized by the Federal Government as distinct Indian

13 tribes.

14 (3) The Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa

15 Indians consists of at least 1,000 eligible members

16 who continue to reside close to their ancestral home-

17 land as recognized in the Little Traverse Reserva-

18 tion in the 1836 Treaty of Washington and 1855

19 Treaty of Detroit, which area is now known as

20 -Emmet and Charlevoix Counties, Michigan.

21 (4) The Little River Band of Ottawa Indians

22 consists of at least 500 eligible members who con-

23 tinue to reside close to their ancestral hoineland as

24 recognized in the Manistee Reservation in the 1836

25 Treaty of Washington and reservation in the 1855

o 1M7 Is
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1 Treaty of Detroit, which area is now known as

2 Manistee and Mason Countics, Michigan.

3 (5) The Bands filed for reorganization of their

4 existing tribal governments in 1935 under the Act of

5 June 18, 1934 (25 U.S.C. et seq.; commonly re-

6 ferred to as the "Indian Reorganization Act"). Fed-

7 eral agents who visited the Bands, including Corn-

8 missioner of Indian Affairs, John Collier, attested to

9 the continued social and political existence of the

10 Bands and concluded that the Bands were eligible

11 for reorganization. Due to a lack of Federal appro-

12 priations to implement the provisions of such Act,

13 the Bands were denied the opportunity to reorga-

14 nize.

15 (6) In spite of such denial, the Bands continued

16 their political and social existence with viable tribal

17 governments. The Bands, along with other Michigan

18 Odawa/Ottawa groups, including the tribes described

19 in paragraph (2), formed the Northern Michigan 0t-

20 tawa Association in 1948. The Association subse-

21 quently pursued a successful land claim with the

22 Indian Claims Commission.

23 (7) Between 1948 and 1975, the Bands carried

24 out many of their governmental functions through

48m7I
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1 the Northern Michigan Ottawa Association, while re-

2 taining individual Ba~ld control over local decisions.

3 (8) In 1975, the Northern Michigan Ottawa As-

4 sociation petitioned under the Act of June 18, 1934

5 (25 U.S.C. 461 et seq.; commonly referred to as the

6 "Indian Reorganization Act"), to form a government

7 on behalf of the Bands. Again in spite of the Bands'

8 eligibility, the Bureau of Indian Affairs failed to act

9 on their request.

10 (9) The United States Government, the govern-

11 ment of the State of Michigan, and local govern-

12 ments have had continuous dealings with the recog-

13 nized political leaders of the Bands from 1836 to the

14 present.

15 s&C. 8. DEFINITIONS.

16 For purposes of this Act-

17 (1) the term "Bands" means the Little Tra-

18 verse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians and the Little

19 River Band of Ottawa Indians;

20 (2) the term "member" means those individuals

21 enrolled in the Bands pursuant to section 7; and

22 (3) the term "Secretary" means the Secretary

23 of the Interior.

6 IM7 18
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1 SEC. 4. FEDERAL RECOGNITION.

2 (a) FEDERAL RECOGNITION.-Federal recognition of

3 the Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians and the

4 Little River Band of Ottawa Indians is hereby reaffirmed.

5 All laws and regulations of the United States of general

6 application to Indians or nations, tribes, or bands of Indi-

7 ans, including the Act of June 18, 1934 (25 U.S.C. 461

8 et seq.; commonly referred to as the "Indian Reorganiza-

9 tion Act"), which are not inconsistent with any specific

10 provision of this Act shall be applicable to the Bands and

11 their members.

12 (b) FEDERAL SERVICES AND BENEFITS.-

13 (1) IN GENERAL.-The Bands and their mem-

14 bers shall be eligible for all services and benefits pro-

15 vided by the Federal Government to Indians because

16 of their status as federally recognized Indians, and

17 notwithstanding any other provision of law, such

18 services and benefits shall be provided after the date

19 of the enactment of this Act to the Bands and their

20 members without regard to the existence of a res-

21 ervation or the location of the residence of any mem-

22 ber on or near any Indian reservation.

23 (2) SERVICE ARAS.-

24 (A) LITTLE TRAVERSE BAY BANDS.-For

25 purposes of the delivery of Federal services to

26 the enrolled members of the Little Traverse

,418573/I
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1 Bay Bands of Odawa Indians, the area of the

2 State of Michigan within 70 miles of the bound-

3 aries of the reservations for the Little Traverse

4 Bay Bands as set out in Article I, paragraphs

5 "third" and "fourth" of the Treaty of 1855, 11

6 Stat. 621, shall be deemed to be within or near

7 a reservation, notwithstanding the establish-

8 ment of a reservation for the tribe after the

9 date of the enactment of this Act. Services may

10 be provided to members outside the named

11 service area unless prohibited by law or pro-

12 gram regulations.

13 (B) LITTLE RIVER BAND.-For purposes

14 of the delivery of Federal services to enrolled

15 members of the Little River Band of Ottawa

16 Indians, the Counties of Manistee, Mason, Wex-

17 ford and Lake, in the State of Michigan, shall

18 be deemed to be within or near a reservation,

19 notwithstanding the establishment of a reserva-

20 tion for the tribe after the date of the enact-

21 ment of this Act. Services may be provided to

22 members outside the named Counties unless

23 prohibited by law or program regulations.

4 1s718
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1 SEC. & REAFFIRMATION OF RIGHTIm

2 (a) IN GENERAL.-AII rights and privileges of the

3 Bands, and their members thereof, which may have been

4 abrogated or diminished before the date of the enactment

5 of this Act are hereby reaffirmed.

6 (b) EXISTING RIGHTS OF TRIBE.-Nothing in this

7 Act shall be construed to diminish any right or privilege

8 of the Bands, or of their members, that existed prior to

9 the date of enactment of this Act. Except as otherwise

10 specifically provided in any other provision of this Act,

11 nothing in this Act shall be construed as altering or affect-

12 ing any legal or equitable claim the Bands might have to

13 enforce any right or privilege reserved by or granted to

14 the Bands which were wrongfully denied to or taken from

15 the Bands prior to the enactment of this Act.

16 S C. 6 TRANSFER OF LAND FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

17 BANS

18 (a) LrrTL TRAVERSE BAY BAND.-The Secretary

19 shall acquire real property in Emmet and Charlevoix

20 Counties for the benefit of the Little Traversee Bay

21 Bands. The Secretary shall also accept any real property

22 located in those Counties for the benefit of the Little Tra-

23 verse Bay Bands if conveyed or otherwise transferred to

24 the Secretary, if at the time of such acceptance, there are

25 no adverse legal claims on such property including out-

26 standing liens, mortgages or taxes owed:

4 MW 1
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I (b) LITTLE RIVER BAND.-The Secretary shall ac-

2 quire real property in Manistee and Mason Counties for

3 the benefit of the Little River Band. The Secretary shall

4 also accept any real property located in those Counties for

5 the benefit of the Little River Band if conveyed or other-

6 wise transferred to the Secretary, if at the time of such

7 acceptance, there are no adverse legal claims on such

8 property including outstanding liens, mortgages or taxes

9 owed.

10 (c) ADDITIONAL LAND.-The Secretary may accept

11 any additional acreage in each of the Bands' service area

12 specified by section 4(b) of this Act pursuant to his au-

13 thority under the Act of June 18, 1934 (25 U.S.C. 461

14 et seq.; commonly referred to as the "Indian Reorganiza-

15 tion Act").

16 (d) RESERVATION.-Subject to the conditions im-

17 posed by this section, the land acquired by or transferred

18 to the Secretary under or pursuant to this section shall

19 be taken in the name of the United States in trust for

20 the Bands and shall be a part of the respective Bands'

21 reservation.

22 SEC. 7. MEMBEsHn,.

23 Not later than 18 months after the date of the enact-

24 ment of this Act, the Bands shall submit to the Secretary

25 membership rolls consisting of all individuals currently en-

*8 17 i8
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1 rolled for membership in such Bands. The qualifications

2 for inclusion on the membership rolls of the Bands shall

3 be determined by the membership clauses in such Bands'

4 respective governing documents, in consultation with the

5 Secretary. Upon completion of the rolls, the Secretary

6 shall immediately publish notice of such in the Federal

7 Register. The Bands shall ensure that such rolls are main-

8 tained and kept current.

9 SEC. & CONSTrITUTION AND GOVERNING BODY.

10 (a) CONSTITUTION.-

11 (1) ADOPTION.-Not later than 24 months

12 after the date of the enactment of this Act, the Sec-

13 retary shall conduct, by secret ballot, elections for

14 the purposes of adopting new constitutions for the

15 Bands. The elections shall be held according to the

16 procedures applicable to elections under section 16

17 of the Act of June 18, 1934 (25 U.S.C. 476; com-

18 monly referred to as the "Indian Reorganization

19 Act").

20 (2) INTERIM GOVERNING DOCumENT&.-Until

21 such time as new constitutions are adopted under

22 paragraph (1), the governing documents in effect on

23 the date of the enactment of this Act shall be the

24 interim governing documents for the Bands.

25 (b) OFFICLS.-

6B 181 w
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1 (1) EL crION.-Not later than 6 months after

2 the Bands adopt constitutions and bylaws pursuant

3 to subsection (a), the Bands shall conduct elections

4 by secret ballot for the purpose of electing officials

5 for the Bands as provided in the Bands' respective

6 governing constitutions. The elections shall be con-

7 ducted according to the procedures described in the

8 Bands' constitutions and bylaws.

9 (2) INTERIM GOVERNMENTS.-Until such time

10 as the Bands elect new officials pursuant to para-

11 graph (1), the Bands' governing bodies shall be

12 those governing bodies in place on the date of the

13 enactment of this Act, or any new governing bodies

14 selected under the election procedures specified in

15 the respective interim governing documents of the

16 Bands.

0
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Senator McCA N. I appreciate your indulgence as I share with
you my thinking on the Federal acknowledgement process. I want
to welcome the members of the Michigan Congressional delegation
this morning, and we are especially pleased to have my friend andcolleague, Senator Levin, and my dear friend and former colleague,
Congressman Kildee, whom I have grown to know and appreciate
very much over many years of friendship. I guess it would be ap-
propriate for Senator Levin to begin. I'm not sure, whichever you
two choose.

Senator LEviN. Well, Congressman Kildee is older and wiser.
[Laughter.]

But I'm the more glamorous one, so maybe I'll begin, Mr. Chair-
man.

Senator MCCAmN; Thank you, and welcome, both of you.
STATEMENT OF HON. CARL LEVIN, U.S. SENATOR FROM

MICHIGAN
Senator LEViN. First let me thank you and your staff and the

other members of the committee and their staffs for scheduling
this hearing. I understand the frustrations which you've just de-
scribed, and understand the reason why you would want to try to
bring some more rational approach to this problem.

We are faced, however, as others are, with a real world situation
which, until we do rationalize and harmonize the approaches, we
feel very strongly that justice cries out for these recognitions. And
we do have three tribes in Michigan that deserve recognition, I
think, by any standard. They have for generations been tribes, they
have a tremendous amount of pride in their heritage.

There is a long history of treaties here which have been both
signed and in many instances not kept, but nonetheless, which ex-
isted over the generations which provide the proof of their identity.
We believe that by the standards which this committee would
adopt and which the Bureau has adopted that these three tribes
are eligible for Federal recognition.

It is long overdue, Mr. Chairman. They have waited a long, long
time. We hope that this committee will look favorably upon these
two bills. We have bill S. 1066, Senator Riegle has introduced that
bill which I have cosponsored in the Senate. This would provide
recognition for the Pokagons.

And then S. 1357, which I've introduced with Senator Riegle's co-
sponsorship, which would provide that recognition, but really reaf-
firm in this case, because there was previous recognition which
over the decades has been confused for two bands, the Little Tra-
verrq Bay Tribe and the Little River Tribe, in one case of the
Odawas, the other one in the case of the Ottawas.

But we do hope that this committee will now find favor in these
bills and finally render some recognition justice to these three
tribes. We again thank the committee. Congressman Fred Upton
has now joined us and with the committee's permission, I know
that he would like to add a few words of support to these bills, one
of which I understand has already passed the House.

Senator McCMN. Thank you very much, Senator Levin. We ap-
preciate your valuable input, and I know that these tribes are very



appreciative of your longstanding support for them. We thank you
for being here.

Senator LEVIN. Thank you.
Senator McCAIN. Congressman Kildee, I know that you have

other pending important business, and we thank you.
And thank you, Senator Levin.

STATEMENT OF HON. DALE E. KILDEE, U.S. REPRESENTATIVE
FROM MICHIGAN

Mr. KILDEE. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. It's good to be with you. I
worked with you through many years, I can recall one year, with
your help and your input, we were able to save bilingual education.
I can remember those meetings yet, and it was.

Senator MCCAIN. I remember those battles. We still both bear
the scars, I believe.

Mr. KILDEE. That is still a struggle. But you contributed so much,
I remember that one reauthorization. Without your help, I think
bilingual would have died. And I certainly appreciate your work. I
know the bilingual people in this country appreciate that.

Senator MCCAIN. Thank you.
Mr. KiLD. I'm here to testify this morning on S. 1357, the

Senate companion of H.R. 2376, the bill I've introduced in the
House to reaffirm the government-to-government relationship be-
tween the United States and the Little Traverse Bands of Odawa
Indians, and the Little River Band of Ottawa Indians.

In addition, Mr. Chairman, I also want to express my strong sup-
port for the legislation introduced by my colleague, Senator Riegle,
and Congressman Fred Upton, who's sitting next to me here, to re-
store Federal services to the Pokagon Band of the Potawatomi Indi-
ans. I've worshipped many times with the Potawatomi Indians
down in Fred's district down there, going to Mass on Sunday, and
they are very fine people, deserving of recognition.

Mr. Chairman, I use the words "reaffirm" and "restore" rather
than "recognize," because the historical documentation proves that
these tribes have had, in fact, formal government-to-government
relations with the United States from the time Americans first en-
tered the Great Lakes region to the present.

As a matter of fact, Mr. Chairman, my father used to tell me
many times stories of his parents on land given to my grandpar-
ents. His parents would trade with the Indians in that area around
Traverse City, between Traverse City and around Manistee and the
Indians of that area, would trade with them. The Indians at that
time, still on what had been their land for thousands of years, were
able to move more freely and come up and trade with the Europe-
an settlers. And my dad would tell of the Indians being pushed fur-
ther and further back. And that was just in my father's lifetime.

It is simply the legal status of that relationship that we seek to
clarify through this legislation. This legislation merely seeks to
confirm de jure the legal status of these tribes, which has been con-
tinuously recognized de facto by other Federally-recognized tribal
governments, state and local governments, and for many purposes,
the Bureau of Indian Affairs [BIA] and by the Congress.



It is appropriate and necessary for these tribes to seek reaffirma-
tion of their political relationship with the Federal Government
through this legislation rather than the Federal acknowledgement
process administered by the BIA, which is not designed to address
situations of this nature. It was instead designed to address recog-
nition of tribes which had never had a treaty relationship with the
United States.

In addition, at the current rate of progress, recognition from the
BIA could take 50 years. Mr. Chairman, many of the witnesses and
tribal members present today are the children and grandchildren
of tribal leaders who have tirelessly petitioned the Congress and
the BIA in the past

Too many generations of tribal leaders have been forced to strug-
gle just to get the Government to recognize and enforce the prom-
ises made to their tribes. The time to acknowledge our obligations
to these tribes is long overdue. This legislation will permit this and
future generations of tribal leaders to move on to the more press-
ing problems of poviding for the economic and social welfare of
their people. For these reasons I urge this committee to support
this most important legislation and I am committed to working for
passage of this in the 103d Congress.

Mr. Chairman, as you know, I've been involved with the Indian
Affairs, a labor of love, for 17 years since I've been in the Congress
of the United States. And I always tell people they should go down
to the National Archives and read the treaties which the United
States Government signed with France, with Germany, with Japan,
with the former Soviet Union, and the treaties signedwith the sov-
ereign nations, the Indian nations, of this country.

And the constitution says that this constitution and all treaties
entered into shall be the supreme law of the land. And those trea-
ties established a sovereign-to-sovereign relationship. And I think
we should recognize that.

And when they signed those treaties, they very often gave up
millions and millions of acres of land, and got in return a commit-
ment from the U.S. Government. And I think that we should carry-
out that commitment. Thank you.

Senator McCmN. Thank you very much for a very powerful
statement, Congressman Kildee. And we welcome our friend, Fred
Upton, also a Congressman from Michigan, and we appreciate your
being here, Fred. Please proceed in whatever fashion you choose.

STATEMENT OF HON. FREDERICK S. UPTON, U.S.
REPRESENTATIVE FROM MICHIGAN

Mr. UPTON. Thank you, Senator, and I might ask that my full
statement, a rather lengthy one on behalf of our bill, be entered
into the record.

Senator McCmN. Without objection.
[Prepared statement of Mr. Upton appears in appendix.]
Mr. UPrON. I would just like to summarize things very briefly,

and I appreciate the leadership and the support by both my col-
leagues, Dale Kildee, and both senators from our Michigan delega-
tion, Senator Levin and Senator Riegle, for the hard work that
they've done.



And I would just like to relate to you that this does have strong
bipartisan support in the House. I have spent a lot of my time deal-
ing with House members with regard to this issue, as I do not serve
on the committee of jurisdiction. Arid it is my firm assumption and
belief that in fact we will be moving this to the House floor in the
not too distant future.

And so finally justice, I think, will be given to the many, many
families throughout the years to deal with the recognition and to
reaffirm the recognition problems that the Potawatomi tribe has
had. And I would appreciate your assistance here in the Senate to
correspond and move along as we will be doing in the House. I just
wanted to assure the gentlemen that there has been bipartisan
support in the House from the very first.

And I might just reflect, just for a sad moment, and say we have
tried to work with the Department of the Interior for decades, and
we have been stymied every step of the way. We've tried to follow
every little thing that they've told us, literally boxes of information
have been submitted, and years and years and years pass. And as I
look at my constituents in my district, many of which I have
known for a long time, decades as well, I share their extreme frus-
tration in the way that this process has worked, and I would hope
that we bear on the indulgence of the good Senator from Arizona
to help us in their just cause.

Senator MCCAIN. Thank you very much, Fred.
I note the presence of our dear friend, Senator Campbell. I

wonder if he had any statement he would like to make.
Senator CAMPBELL. No; I would like to sit and listen for a few

minutes before I say anything, Mr. Chairman, thank you.
Senator MCCAIN. Thank you.
Could I just mention before you leave, and for our followup wit-

nesses who are in the room, not only is the problem terrible as it
is, but in the recent year to 2 years, there's been a dramatic in-
crease in applications for Federal recognition. The process now ex-
tends as long as 10 to 15 years, is that right, Dan? Ten to 15 years
in some cases, the fortunate ones. Others are never decided.

The office in the BIA that is required to address these issues is
badly understaffed, and clearly the situation cries out for remedy.
And I applaud the people who are here today who have turned to
you for help. I think that's the right of every constituent to seek
the help of their elected representatives, and I would hope that
would could revise this system so that that's not necessary and
that everybody has an equal opportunity.

And I want to thank both of you for your advocacy, along with
Senator Levin aad Senator Riegle, advocacy for these people. And I
think, Congressman Kildee, you put it very well, and we should not
forget the solemn commitments that we made through treaties
which we seem to honor with other countries, but sometimes don't,
at least we sometimes ignore in the case of our own native Ameri-
cans.

Thanks very much for being here. I know you both have very
busy schedules, I know you'd like to stay for the hearing, I know
you re very busy over there on the other side, and appreciate your
being here. We'll keep you posted as to the progress of this. Thanks
for being here this morning.



Next witness will be Debra Maddox, who's the Acting Director of
the Branch of Tribal Services of the BIA. Ms. Maddox, welcome
this morning, and we'd be glad to hear your statement. I know that
as much as anyone you look forward to trying to reform this proc-
ess as well.

Ms. MADDOX. Yes, sir; you're correct.
Senator MCCAIN. We've had other discussions. So please proceed

in whatever fashion you choose to.

STATEMENT OF DEBRA MADDOX, ACTING DIRECTOR, OFFICE OF
TRIBAL SERVICES, BIA, DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, AC-
COMPANIED BY HOLLY RECKORD, BRANCH CHIEF, ACKNOWL-
EDGEMENT BRANCH; AND SCOTT KEEP, DIVISION OF INDIAN
AFFAIRS, OFFICE OF SOLICITOR
MS. MADDOX. Thank you. I do send our Assistant Secretary's best

to you and her apologies for not being here. She's on another busi-
ness meeting with the Department's Reorganization Task Force,
and is unable to be here today.

Senator McCAiN. I hope she's reorganizing to help you out.
MS. MADDOX. I hope so, too.
Good morning, Mr. Chairman and members of the committee. I

am pleased to be here to present the Department's views on S.
1066, a bill to restore the Federal recognition to the Pokagon Band
of Potawatomi Indians, and S. 1357, a bill to reaffirm and clarify
the Federal relationship of the Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa
Indians and the Little River Band of Ottawa Indians as distinct
federally-recognized tribes. If enacted, these bills would make the
Bands eligible to receive all services and benefits provided to Indi-
ans because of their status as federally-recognized Indians.

We do not object to the enactment of S. 1066, recognizing the Po-
kagon Band of Potawatomi. However, we do recommend that the
Pokagon complete the Department's administrative process for
Federal recognition. The findings in the bill comport with our pre-
liminary review of the Band's acknowledgement petition. The Po-
kagon Band's petition is under active consideration, which is the
final phase of evaluating whether the Band meets all of the seven
criteria for acknowledgement. We anticipate completing the Poka-
gon petition by July 1994.

Nevertheless, if S. 1066 is enacted, we strongly recommend that
the bill be. amended to require the tribe to submit a current mem-
bership list to the Secretary of the Interior and to identify a single
governing body. Further, we recommend that the bill provide that
criminal and law enforcement remain with the State. We also rec-
ommend that on page 7, line 2, the word "shall" be deleted and the
word "may" be inserted in lieu thereof.

We do oppose the enactment of S. 1357 which would recognize
the Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians and the Little
River Band of Ottawa Indians. The Little Traverse Bay Band sub-
mitted a petition letter for acknowledgement to the Department on
September 27, 1989. We received a petition letter from the Little
River Band on July 4, 1991. To date, neither of the petitioners has
submitted the documentation necessary for us to make an evalua-
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tion on whether the Band meets the mandatory acknowledgement
criteria.

The Department's acknowledgement process has proven to pro-
vide a uniform process for making these determinations. We be-
lieve that a fair and objective decision on these important matters
can be made only on a case-by-case basis. I would like to add that
we are making every effort to improve the process. We have in-
creased our staff from 4 researchers to 12 researchers in the past
year. We are now able to accelerate the process and attack some of
the delay problems that have plagued us in the past.

The important decision of recognizing a group as an American
Indian tribe establishes a solemn Federal trust relationship be-
tween- that tribe and the United States. This allows the tribe to
become eligible for the services and benefits from the BIA, Indian
Health Service and other Federal agencies.

The Little Traverse Bay Bands and Little River Band claim pre-
vious Federal recognition based in part on the claim that their an-
cestors were signatories of the 1836 Treaty of Washington and the
1855 Treaty of Detroit. The Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals has ad-
dressed in considerable detail the effect of prior recognition on the
question of present-day status.

The court, in considering arguments of five intervener Indian
groups in United States v. Washington, rejected the argument that
the groups "benefited from a presumption of continuing existence"
just because their ancestors belonged to tribes with which the
united States has signed treaties. This decision supports the re-
sponsibility of the Department to inquire as to the maintenance of
tribal existence, notwithstanding previous tribal recognition.

We strongly recommend that the Little Traverse Bay Bands and
Little River Band complete our acknowledgement process so that
detailed evaluations of their cases can be made.

This concludes my prepared statement. I will be happy to answer
any questions that the committee may have. I also have with me
Holly Reckord, who is Branch Chief of the Acknowledgement
Branch, and I also have Scott Keep, from the Solicitor's Office.

[Prepared statement of Ms. Maddox appears in appendix.]
Senator MCCAIN. Welcome to both of you.
Ms.--Maddox, how long has the Pokagon Band's petition been

under consideration, do you know?
Ms. MADDOX. I'm going to ask for a little bit of assistance from

Ms. Reckord.
Senator MCCAIN. Sure, if any of your staff would like to weigh in

and answer.
Ms. RECKORD. We placed them on active consideration on Janu-ary28.enaytor McCAIN. Of 1993?

Ms. RECKORD. Of this year, yes.
Senator MCCAIN. Of 1994?
Ms. MADDox. Yes.
Senator McCAIN. How long had their petition been pending?
Ms. RECKORD. Pending?
Senator McCAIN. Why are you looking that up? Given the

number of petitions that are pending before your Branch of Ac-
knowledgement research and the time required to review each peti-



tion, if the Little Traverse and Little River Bands were to submit a
documented petition today, how long would it take before their pe-
titions could be acted on, in your estimation?

Ms. RECKORD. I don't know. I'm going to have to look that up and
try to compute something, because I have to know what date they
originally came in. Since they came in with one in 1991, I would
assume they have a fairly high priority number, or low, which
would mean that they would have to be put at the end of the line,
and it could be 1 or 2 years if nobody bumps them. Because of this
bumping issue, which I think we've talked about in the past, it's
very unclear when we could place them on active consideration.
Senator MCCAIN. Would you submit for the record a little more

additional about the bumping, as to what's going on?
Ms. RECKORD. Yes; I can do that.
The letter petition for the Pokagon Band of Potawatomi Indians,

was originally received in 1981. I can also get you when they com-
pleted their documents.

Senator McCAIN. But they originally petitioned in 1981?
Ms. RECKORD. Yes; and I think they would probably-no, I'm

sorry, I don't have that number with me on this particular list. But
it was probably within the last 2 years or so, that they completed
their petition.

Senator MCCAIN. Senator Campbell.

STATEMENT OF HON. BEN NIGHTHORSE CAMPBELL, U.S.
SENATOR FROM COLORADO

Senator CAMPBELL. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. Sorry I was a
little late and missed the testimony of our colleagues from the
House side. But I'm happy to be here for a little while.

This is a complicated problem, always has been. And I guess
whenever I sit in a hearing dealing with the reinstatement of
Indian tribes, I always think of the same thing. These people are
descendants of people that have been here for 20,000 years or more.
They weren't Indians before Columbus got here, they were "The
People," that's what all tribes called themselves.

I guess it's just interesting to me now that they have to ask per-
mission to be Indian from the Federal Government. But that is the
process and it's very difficult. They're at a terrific disadvantage. It
was mentioned that the Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals rejected
their case. I wonder how many Indians were on that court. Prob-
ably none.

And I know that many times when they go through the process
of being reinstated, when they try to fulfill the acknowledgement
process, it's a very difficult thing to do. Because m many cases,
there was a lack of written records. It wasn't in their culture to
keep written records hundreds of years ago, and it's very difficult
for them to track. They're at a terrific disadvantage even when
they start. To throw up more road blocks because of bureaucratic
rules and regulations seems to me is a rather unfair thing.

It's a very, very complicated thing nowadays even to define who
is an Indian. I've met people who are 100 percent Indian in some of
the hearings we've done, on the Indian Arts and Crafts Bill, for in-
stance, a few years ago. I knew their families.



And yet by law, they weren't Indian, because one I met was
eight-eighths, he had eight different ancestries, but 100 percent
Indian. So by law, all of those tribes, of those eighths, require that
you be one-fourth or more of that tribe to be enrolled and therefore
a legal Indian. So here we have a guy that's 100 percent Indian but
by our law here in Washington, DC, he wasn't an Indian.

And yet the rules were so screwed up, frankly, in the olden days,
that there are people who don't have a drop of Indian blood who
are legally on a federally-recognized tribe and therefore legally an
Indian. And because of that totally convoluted process by which we
try to identify a people-and they're the only ones who have to go
through this in the whole United States, as you know, I mean, Jap-
anese Americans don't have to prove who they are, Chinese Ameri-
cans don't have to, no one else has to, just American Indians.

But because of that convoluted history and that convoluted proc-
ess, the disadvantage they are up against is almost impossible to
surmount in many, many cases. And then of course you add to that
that we have a shrinking pie and more people that need benefits
through the Indian Health Benefits and the Bureau. We often have
Indian tribes who are recognized opposing those Indian groups who
are seeking recognition because they're afraid it will diminish the
amount of money they get for their programs. The Chairman, I am
sure, is aware of this, everybody's aware of it.

But I didn't mean to make a dissertation out of this. But it's
clear to me that the process we have now is not very good. And I
guess that's why so many groups now come to the U.S. Congress
for relief, because they know that almost the eternal wait and the
eternal rejections of being able to fulfill the process and the fact
that they simply can't produce some records because there were
none, and yet they're held by what I term the white man's method
of documenting, it makes it almost impossible.

So I just though I'd get that off my chest, Mr. Chairman, and tell
you that I do support this legislation, whether we're going to move
forward on it or not. I don't know, but I hope we do. Thank you.

Senator MCCAIN. Thank you, Senator Campbell. I would mention
that it's always a pleasure to hear from you on these issues. It's not
only a pleasure, but it's a very enlightening experience.

I notice that Senator Riegle is here, who has a markup quite
soon, and I know of his advocacy. Senator Riegle, if you would like
to come up and speak, I know how busy you are with your other
duties. But at the same time, I know. you wanted to be here, and so
we appreciate your appearing on behalf of these bands wanting to
be recognized tribes, and thank you for being here this morning.

STATEMENT OF HON. DONALD W. RIEGLE, JR., U.S. SENATOR
FROM MICHIGAN

Senator RIEGLE. Well, thank you very much for your courtesy,
Senator McCain, and I think it says a lot about the working rela-
tionship here that across the party aisle we can handle the chair-
manship. We just did that 2 days ago in the Banking Committee,
where Sator Bennett of your party, I asked to assume the Chair.
So I particularly want to thank you for your courtesy, and I also
want to thank Senator Inouye for his very important leadership.



And I'm very honored to follow our colleague, Ben Nighthorse
Campbell, in the sequence of remarks here. I'm very touched by
the comments he just made, and this seemingly endless struggle for
justice for Native American people, now over literally hundreds of
years, stretching back over thousands of years of history.

The two bills that are before you today will have a significant
impact on the Indian Nations in Michigan and are ones that I
wanted to come speak to, and feel very strongly about. The first
bill, sponsored by my colleagues, Senator Levin and cosponsored by
me as well, reaffirms the Federal recognition for the Little Tra-
verse Bay of Odawa Indian Nation. In this statement I will focus
on S. 1066, which I introduced, also cosponsored by Senator Levin.
The bill carrying my name directly in the lead role will reaffirm
the Federal recognition of the Pokagon Band of the Potawatomi
Indian Nation.

The Pokagon Band of the Potawatomi Indian Nation first applied
for recognition through the Federal recognition process back in the
1930's. And as you know, and as that illustrates, this process unfor-
tunately moves very slowly.

But we are now here to address this reaffirmation of a century-
old treaty. The record makes clear that our Government has not
met its obligation to America's native people. The history of our
Government s relationship with the Indian Nations is full of
broken promises and of unfulfilled opportunities. Today, more than
200 years after the first dealings between the Federal Government
and the Indian tribes, many issues remain unresolved or inad-
equately addressed. I think it is important that we create a new
level of trust by reaffirming Federal recognition of the Pokagons.

One of the principal requirements set out in the recognition proc-
ess is that the tribe have a "substantially continuous Indian identi-
ty," from the perspective of the Federal Government. The Poka-
gons have had interaction with the Federal Government from the
beginning of our Nation's history. They descended from a tribe that
was a signer of the Treaty of Greenville in 1795, which resolved
conflict among tribes in the Michigan and Ohio region. The Poka-
gon Band of Potawatomi Indians also descends from signatories of
eight other treaties entered into between the years 1800 and 1830.
So I think they certainly meet the test of long-term continuity over
the decades.

The Tribe has assembled a great deal of documentation to sup-
port its claim for recognition, including a book that details its
tribal history, and that book, I know, has been given to the com-
mittee and will be part of the record. It also lays out its relation-
ship with the Federal Government.

So I am very pleased to be here on their behalf and to testify and
to urge that you and the members of the committee help us com-
plete the job of honoring this group of native Americans by reaf-
firming their federally-recognized status as our and their ancestors
intended them to be.

And I appreciate again your courtesy, I was unavoidably de-
tained from being here earlier. But I appreciate your working me
in now and I appreciate the courtesy of the witnesses at the table
to allow me to come in at this time.
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Senator MCCAIN. Thank you very much, Senator Riegle. I know
that these people who will follow as witnesses are very grateful for
your support and your sponsorship without which we would not be
having this hearing today. So we're very appreciative, and it's very
difficult for me to followup Senator Campbell's remarks, so I'll
leave them alone, except to say, along with you, that I agree with
him. Thank you very much, Senator Riegle.

Senator RIEGLE. Thank you very much.
Senator MCCAIN. Ms. Maddox, is there anything else you'd like

to add? We'll be submitting some additional questions for the
record for you and your staff. I want to assure you that there are
three or four priorities that this committee has, one of them is to
try to get this whole process of Federal recognition into some kind
of order, so that everybody gets fair and equal treatment, and that
we can address it in the most fair and open fashion, and I know
you and your staff desire that as much as anyone.

So thank you for being here this morning.
Ms. MADDOX. Thank you, sir.
Senator MCCAIN. I'd like to mention, we have two panels remain-

ing. At 11 o'clock, there's going to be a series of votes, and so I'm
going to give each panel one-half an hour, and close this hearing at
11 o clock, and I hope that that offends no one. I know that you
know that this committee is very well aware of your testimony. I
have read over the statements that were submitted ahead of time,
and I will be glad to listen and to have further testimony submit-
ted for the record, if need be.

So we'll ask the first panel to come forward, Joseph R. Winches-
ter, Rachel Daugherty, Richard Daugherty, and James Keedy.
Would you please come forward? I would like to mention again,
your complete statements will be made part of the record. You are
free to summarize in any way that you choose to.

We welcome you, we know you've come a long way, and welcome
to this nice weather here in Washington. I understand in Michigan,
it's not much better. Maybe you might come to Arizona some time,
it's much better there.

Welcome to you this morning. Did I pronounce your name,
Daugherty, right?

Mr. DAUGHERTY. Sure did.
Senator MCCAIN. Good.
Mr. Winchester, we'll begin with you, Mr. Chairman, please pro-

ceed.

STATEMENT OF JOSEPH R. WINCHESTER, CHAIRMAN, POKAGON
BAND OF POTAWATOMI INDIANS, DOWAGIAC, MI

Mr. WINCHESTER. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
My name is Joseph Winchester. I'm currently the chairman of

the Pokagon Band of Potawatomis residing in southwestern Michi-
gan. We appreciate the opportunity to be here to testify on our
behalf and we have a lot of factual information that will be pre-
sented, to a certain degree in oral form, as well as more written
testimonies, keeping within the 30 day restraint. And I speak on
behalf of the committee, to see one of our colleagues, Senator
Campbell, he's one of us, so to speak.



I became involved with the Pokagon Band years ago, and my late
brother John, who you have pictures of, with members of the Coun-
cil, taken in 1958. The gentleman on your left in the picture was
my late brother, John. And the gentleman, I think he's third from
the right, was Michael D. Williams, standing, that was Rachel
Daugherty's father. So it tells the committee that our council mem-
bers go way back, those of us sitting here testifying today are from
that generation.

So we have the continuous membership within the council and
the governmental structure for many, many years. Some of the
elders within that picture have birth dates way back in the 1880's
and 1890's, as well as the turn of the century. So keep in mind that
we do have this membership within the council that is still con-
tinuing.

In 1963, it was my great pleasure and privilege to sit in on the
Indian Claims Commission to hear the testimonies in regard to our
treaties, specifically the Pokagon Band, on land acquisition and/or
treaties. And once we left those hearings 3 or 4 days afterwards, I
left with a sense that golly, this is going to sound real good when
we attempt to obtain Federal recognition.

But evidently that is not true, because we have been told by vari-
ous officials that even though the Indian Claims Commission
agreed at that time, yes, we were Potawatomis, sure, we will pay
you two different checks, but evidently that does not hold water, so
to speak, in us applying for Federal recognition. Why, I do not
know, but I would be interested to find out someday as to why that
doesn't hold any water.

In 1963, they agreed yes, we will pay you because you are Poka-
gon Potawatomi. But since then, they have not recognized us as
being Pokagon Potawatomi. I will not dwell on that particular sub-
ject too much.

Currently the Pokagon Band does not receive any Federal bene-
fits due to the fact that we "arp not federally recognized." Down
where we live in the southern part of the State, the nearest health
benefits that our people can receive is way up in Northern Michi-
gan across the straits in the cold country of Sault Ste. Marie. Our
people can drive up there, which is about a 6 to 8 hour haul, de-
pending on the weather, they can receive some of those benefits
within the hospital at Sault Ste. Marie, and also obtain prescrip-
tions as they need be. By not being recognized, we can't arbitrarily
use those benefits unless we drive way up there.

Another thing that we cannot benefit by is to receive the benefits
for our youngsters, babies, if you will, that we do not have the nec-
essary recognition that we are Indians to receive the benefits of the
Indian Child Welfare Act, which was enacted in 1978. Amongst our
tribal membership currently we have a specific family that is going
to court, so to speak, to have. those decisions turned around in
favor of their family, because they were put in a "dominant society
dwelling home," if you will.

So that's just a few of the things that we as Pokagons, not being
recognized, are unable to reap the harvest, so to speak. Also, we
cannot have use of Federal housing, build homes, if you will, for
our elders who are number one on our priority list as far as help-
ing those elders. Because logic tells us, you know, if it weren't for



the elders, we wouldn't be here today. So that's our number one
priority.

We also do not receive education benefits through the BIA for
our people that hopefully go on to college.

Senator MCCAIN. Mr. Chairman, may I just interrupt?
Mr. WINCHESTER. Sure.
Senator MCCAIN. This committee is very well aware of what will

accrue as a result of recognition of your tribe. You are free to
repeat it, but we are very well aware of it, of the benefits or the
entitlements that accrue when you are Federally recognized. Please
proceed.

Mr. WINCHESTER. Thank you.
In response to Holly Reckord, she didn't realize that on Novem-

ber 2 of 1988 is when we brought the documentation to the BAR in
regard to our petition, on November 2, 1988. And it was good news
as far as the BAR is concerned for us that yes, we are put on active
consideration as of what, January 28, 1994? And here it is Febru-
ary 10, 1994 and we have not officially been notified to that effect,
only to receive that information today. I would appreciate a letter
from the BAR telling us that.

May I answer any questions?
[Prepared statement of Mr. Winchester appears in appendix.]
Senator MCCAIN. If it's agreeable to you, Mr. Chairman, let the

other three make any statements that they would like to make at
this time, and then we'll ask questions, if that's agreeable to you.

Mr. WINCHESTER. That's fine with me. Thank you.
Senator MCCAIN. Ms. Daugherty, would you care to proceed.

STATEMENT OF RACHEL DAUGHERTY, TREASURER,
POTAWATOMI INDIAN NATIONS, INC.

Ms. DAUGHERTY. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, and committee
members.

Thank you for this opportunity to speak to you. My name is
Rachel Daugherty. My father was Michael B. Williams, who lived
from 1881 to 1969, who began his tribal business as Secretary when
he was 16, in 1897, because he could speak both languages and read
and write. He spent a lifetime seeking fairness and justice for the
Potawatomi. He was active, along with his father, Peter Kowtuck-
muck, and brothers, Peter, Frank, and John. A priest gave them
the name of Williams.

My grandfather, Thomas Topash, was also a man of political and
spiritual leadership. As my grandmother and my mother did to
help their families to seek our rights and causes, I have continued
to do the same with much help and support from my husband,
Richard E. Daugherty. Today I serve on the present council. I have
lived my lifetime seeking the reaffirmation of Federal recognition.
I will continue. I believe that this is the true justice for us.

The treaties between the U.S. Government and Pokagon Pota-
watomi promised payment for those lands that were to be pur-
chased by the U.S. Government from the Potawatomi. Payments
were not well honored, very sparse and so long in coming.

But these payments could have given the Pokagon Potawatomis
the means to buy their original property, thereby giving them good



land, good homes, good jobs and good health, to quote my father,
who years ago said "If we had the land to raise celery and onions,
we could become self-sufficient." We have always respected this
land and what it gives back to us. Today, we are seeking for the
same self-sufficiency.

When the Bureau of Acknowledgement and Research was
formed, it gave us hope. But today, I am asking for your support of
S. 1066. Federal recognition and reaffirmation of our treaty rights
are long overdue.

Thank you.
[Prepared statement of Ms. Daugherty appears in appendix.]
Senator MCCAIN. Thank you very much, Ms. Daugherty. I note

with some interest you have the most important position, in that of
Treasurer.

Ms. DAUGHERTY. Yes.
Senator MCCAIN. We thank you for your hard work in that re-

spect.
Ms. DAUGHERTY. Thank you.
Senator MCCAIN. Mr. Daugherty, welcome, and please proceed in

whatever fashion you choose.

STATEMENT OF RICHARD DAUGHERTY, TRIBAL HISTORIAN,
POTAWATOMI INDIAN NATION, INC.

Mr. DAUGHERTY. My name is Richard "Mike" Daugherty. I'm the
Tribal Historian, and I've been involved in this ever since we got
married, and that was in 1945. As a result of that, I've had a long
association with the tribal membership, tribal leadership. As a con-
sequence, I also learned to speak the language.

The tribe has been seeking Federal recognition, as was men-
tioned earlier, since 1934, when they created the Wheeler Howard
Act. At that time, my wife's father, Michael D. Williams, wrote a
letter to the BIA, wrote to John Collier, who was Secretary of the
Interior at the time, to inquire as to the procedure they must
follow in order to come under this procedure.

Senator MCCAIN. This is this individual, Michael Williams, the
one in this picture?

Mr. DAUGHERTY. Yes; he was Chairman and Secretary, was in-
volved up to the time of his death.

The tribe has had an ongoing government-to-government rela-
tionship with the U.S. Government since the signing of the treaty,
the supplement to the treaty of September 27, 1833. That was
brought about by the necessity of having to confront the Federal
Government because it wasn't living up to the treaty. They signed
that agreement in September 27, 1833.

The Government did not make any payments at all until 1843,
and then only as a consequence of the tribe getting an- enactment
of Congress, because as you people all know, back in those days,
you could not sue the Federal Government without getting the per-
mission of the Federal Government through an enactment of Con-
gress.

So they have a long history over the years of continually having
to confront the Federal Government in order to make the Govern-



ment pay the annuities and pay what they should have paid ac-
cording to tb agreements.

The Government, as a consequence of making those payments,
compiled rolls, so in 1896, the Government again, and I'm shorten-
ing this for the sake of brevity, because I know that you'd like to
get through this. But it's also on the record. In 1896, they again
compiled a roll, it was compiled originally by an individual by the
name of Cadman. He died before it was over, he died in 1895. And
it was finished by an individual by the name of M.D. Shelby.

The only reason for citing that is that they compiled a roll, so
again, our people knew, are known by the Federal Government.
The Government knows who our people are. There is no way in the
world it can be faked. They are absolutely descendants of the origi-
nal signatories to the treaty, and this is a matter of record, a
matter that the Federal Government has.

In the Roll of 1896, they made the people trace their ancestries
back to the 1840 and 1866 rolls. So for our people to have to go
through this process, you know, to prove that they are, number
one, Indians, it's a matter of Government record. To prove that
they have a continuing government is also ridiculous, because
that's a matter of Government record.

We have had a continual government since the signatories to
that treaty. The people we have on the council today are descend-
ants of Anequeba, who is the father of Totnabee, who was the main
chief of the entire nation. Our people are descendants of Pokagon,
of Wesaw, the people sitting here on this panel today are direct de-
scendants of those people.

So the people that you're talking to, the people who are petition-
ing this Government for this are direct descendants of the signato-
ries to those treaties. There's no question who we are. We've had a
continual government-to-government relationship. We've had a
continual government. And that's a matter of Federal record.

In 1934, our people, as i said earlier, filed a petition for Federal
recognition. Unbeknownst to us, John Collier decided that because
the Government failed to appropriate enough money to buy land
for those tribes that might need land, he said that none of the tribe
in the lower peninsula were to be given Federal recognition. And
that included the Ottowa, Chippewa and Potawatomi. It was not
just the Pokagons, it was all the people of the lower peninsula.

All the people of the lower peninsula are treaty tribes, and that's
one of the unique things about our people. The Government at that
time did not extend the courtesy of notifying our people that they
had decided that they were not going to give Federal recognition to
the tribes on the lower peninsula.

We didn't find that until our former chairman, about 6 or 8
years ago, got to digging through the archives, and found interde-
partmental communication from Collier to Farber and some of the
other field agents that they would not extend that. The argument
was that if they gave Federal recognition to our people and they
were in dire economic straits, what's new, we're always in that sit-
uation, if you're Anishnabek, that's where you are.

But they said that if they did, since they were getting aid from
the State, the State would then say they are now federally-recog-
nized and this is now the Federal Government's problem. The irony



and the hollowness of that argument is the fact that the people
that they recognized, the Pokagons at Crandall, Wisconsin, they re
now called the Forest County People, and the people at Hannibal,
in the upper peninsula, that are also Potawatomi, were given Fed-
eral recognition. The Ottawa and the Chippewa in the upper penin-
sula were given Federal recognition.

That did in not any way disturb the fact that those people con-
tinued to derive benefits. Anishnabek are resourceful people, you
know, even though we did not get those benefits we continued to
scramble as we always do, you know, work on the farms or cut
wood or whatever else. But the fact is, we do not disagree with
those people having been given Federal recognition, they should.

The part that we disagree with is the fact that they gave Federal
recognition to people who were escapees and denied recognition to
the people who were here by treaty. Our people are here by the
treaty of September 27, 1833.

Now, we're not saying those people shouldn't have been given
Federal recognition. Absolutely they should have. But we're also
saying at that point in time they should have given our people Fed-
eral recognition. And we're now 50 years later, 50 plus years later,
asking for the same thing and we feel that justice ought to be done.

And I thank you very much.
[Prepared statement of Mr. Daugherty appears in appendix.]

nator MCCAIN. Thank you very much, Mr. Daugherty.
Chairman Winchester, does the Federally-recognized Potawatomi

tribal government support your effort to be federally-recognized?
Mr. WINCHESTER. Very much so. In fact, we will enter letters to

that effect before the 30-day deadline.
Senator MCCAIN. Thank you. I think that's very helpful.
How is your tribe and membership affected by the lack of Feder-

al recognition, Chairman Winchester?
Mr. WINCHESTER. How are they affected?
Senator MCCAIN. How are they affected by the fact that you do

not have Federal recognition?
Mr. WINCHESTER. The membership as a whole, comparing with

life today as opposed to say, 50 years ago, it has definitely im-
proved economically because of their own way of doing things. But
if it continues at the current rate, if you will, it may decrease to
some degree, which we hope it does not. And by obtaining Federal
recognition, hopefully down the road soon, we will continue to
better ourselves economically and other ways.

Senator MCCAIN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. Daugherty, how did the tribal members survive economically

during the 20th century without benefits or services from the Fed-
eral Government?

Mr. DAUGHERTY. What they did, as I said earlier, they are a very
resourceful people. So they worked on the farms, they logged, the
cut wood, firewood. They worked in construction, they worked in
the factories when the factories -were running. A lot of them
worked in the basket factory. The people continue to make black
ash baskets and baskets out of maple and out of hickory which
they sold. They also made porcupine quill baskets which they sold,
which incidentally get a lot more money today than what we got
for them in those days.
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And they continued to do bead work and the appliques and so
'they did whatever they could, which is what a lot of them do today.
In fact, we were talking, we still have a lot of the people who still
operate in the same way, and a lot of it's due to the fact that they
still don't have the education that's necessary. That's one of the
things that we could benefit by.

And in short, if there was anything that they could do, they
trapped, and they sold the furs and they still do that today. And
they also set snares for rabbits, they still do that today, and they
still hunt and fish. We had several individuals in the tribe that
used to specialize in hunting turtles. And we had Harry Dezio, who
was a real good turtle catcher. He used to make a -good deal of his
money for the winter. That's when you used to have to worry about
the winter, and a lot of our people still have to worry about the
winter.

Senator MCCAIN. Thank you, Mr. Daugherty.
Ms. Daugherty, in what ways are your tribal traditions still car-

ried on today?
Ms. DAUGHERTY. We have an annual traditional pow wow. We

make black ash baskets, we teach the language, we have dancing,
singing, drumming. We have feasts, we have a ghost supper, we do
many things that have been traditional throughout our lifetime.

Senator MCCAIN. Great.
Senator Campbell.
Senator CAMPBELL. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
I thought that last question was rather important, because I

know some of the Indian people that come in and want to seek Fed-
eral recognition through a legislative process, when that question
is asked, they don't have any. They say "Well, we've incorporated,"
I remember one telling me that, "We've incorporated."

And I asked him, "Well, most tribal groups, they have something
that is specific to the tribe, they have their own dances, they have
their own stories of creation, for instance, and their own lan-
guage." And a group that's preserved that, to me, that is very
strong evidence that they have been always and will continue to be
a tribal group, with or without recognition.

There's a couple of questions I'd like to ask just for a minute,
before I have to run off to Senator Riegle's committee for a
markup. The gentleman on the end mentioned that some of the
people still make some money by fishing, by catching turtles, rab-
bits and so no. That would indicate that many of your tribal people
are rural rather than urban, is that correct?

Mr. DAUGHERTY. That's correct. Most of our tribal people are
rural.

Senator CAMPBELL. And I noticed in some of the written testimo-
ny there was something about some land ownership. But you don't
have any trust land now?

Mr. DAUGHERTY. No, we do not.
Senator CAMPBELL. The land that is owned, is that privately

owned, or is that owned by a tribal council? What is the ownership
of the land?

Mr. DAUGHERTY. It's owned by the tribe, and the only land that
we have is 20 feet on each side of the tribal hall.

Senator CAMPBELL. So it's just a matter of a few acres?



Mr. DAUGHIRTY. Not even that. To get back to what you were
talking about, the traditions, we still have the longhouse, we still
have the sweat lodges. And even though that was outlawed, and it
didn't come back until the enactment of the Freedom of Religion
Act of 1978, our people never quit. What they did, they just did it
after dark, to the extent that most people think that that's tradi-
tional, but it isn't, the people were just hiding. Like Rae and Joe's
grandfather, who was our spiritual leader, and part of the Maday.

Senator CAMPBELL. My people said the heck with them, and kept
on doing it, too.

So the money that was talked about earlier in the testimony, in
1963, when your tribal group got some money, that was for ceded
lands, primarily?

Mr. WINCHESTER. Yes; what we did, when they created the Indi-
ans Claims Commission in 1946, we then filed suit against the Fed-
eral Government, because that gave us the right. We went through
a series of suits with that. We basically worn it in 1963, but then
the other lawyers in there tried to make an argument of res judica-
ta, meaning that there was a case of a previous decision against us,
and that the decision had to come out of the United States Court of
Claims. The United States Court of Claims stated that was not so,
and then they ordered them to go back and accept all of the testi-
mony and all of the evidence that we had submitted.

We ultimately won that in 1972. They did not pay anything until
1985.

Senator CAMPBELL. I don't need the whole history. I'm trying to
get at the difference. That was also during the time when, they re-
ferred to you as a tribe then?

Mr. DAUGHERTY. Yes; they did.
Senator CAMPBELL. And when the payment was made, how much

was that payment?
Mr. DAUGHERTY. I don't remember. Joe, do you remember?
Senator CAMPBELL. Well, we can probably look it up.
Mr. DAUGHERTY. We got two checks, one in 1984, one in 1985, to-

talling $1,900.
Senator CAMPBELL. $1,900?
Mr. DAUGHERTY. Per individual.
Senator CAMPBELL. I see. And how many individuals, how many

members of the tribe were there?
Mr. DAUGHERTY. At that time, there was in the neighborhood of

2,000.
Senator CAMPBELL. But they referred to you as a tribe when they

made that money. And then in the Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals,
your appeal was turned down. Was the documentation that you
were identified as a tribe by the Claims Commission used in that
court case?

Mr. DAUGHERTY. No.
Senator CAMPBELL. What I'm trying to find out is if the Branch

had recognized you as- a tribe and therefore paying you some
money for ceded lands-

Mr. DAUGHERTY. No; that case did not involve the Pokagons.
That involved another group. That didn't involve us.

Senator CAMPBELL. I see.



Mr. DAUGHERTY. What that suit was for, and I probably should
have said it in the beginning, what the suit was for was the uncon-
scionable amount of money that they paid. What they were sup-
posed to be paying was the difference between what it was, what
they considered it to be worth and what they paid at the time.

Senator CAMPBELL. I see.
Thank you, Mr. Chairman, and I apologize for having to leave.
Senator MCCAIN. Thank you.
Thank you all for being here today.
Mr. WINCHESTER. Excuse me, Mr. Chairman. I failed to introduce

the gentleman that is taking the pictures today. He is Bob Moody,
he's a member of our tribal council. Bob, stand up.

Senator MCCAIN. Thank you, Bob, and I hope you'll send us a
copy of some of those pictures.

Mr. WINCHESTER. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator MCCAIN. After recognition, of course. [Laughter.]
Mr. WINCHEsTER. We thank you very much for your time and

consideration.
Senator MCCAIN. Thank you, and thank you for joining us this

morning, Mr. Keedy. Thanks very much.
Our next panel will be Frank Ettawageshik, which I will agree to

correction on the pronunciation of the chairman's name; Shirley
Oldman, who is the Treasurer of the Little Traverse Bay Bands of
Odawa Indians; Daniel Bailey, Chairman of the Little River Band
of Ottawa Indians; Katherine Glocheski, Tribal Elder of the Little
River Band; William Brooks, who is an attorney-at-law of the
Michigan Indian Legal Services; and James McClurken, who is the
Ethnohistorical Consultant from East Lansing, Michigan.

Welcome to all of you this morning, and maybe we could begin,
Frank, by you correcting my pronunciation.

STATEMENT OF FRANK ETTAWAGESHIK, CHAIRMAN, LITTLE
TRAVERSE BAY BANDS OF ODAWA INDIANS

Mr. ETTAWAGESHIK. Thank you, Senator. My name is Frank
Ettawageshik.

Senator MCCAIN. One more time, please.
Mr. ET AWAGESHIK. Ettawageshik.
Senator MCCAIN. Thank you.
Mr. ETTAWAGESHIK. When I went to college, I was on a first

name basis with all of my professors. [Laughter.]
Senator MCCAIN. Maybe you can extend that courtesy to me as

well.
Mr. ETTAWAGESHIK. Okay.
I know that we're on a fairly tight time schedule today, and I

have prepared a written statement for testimony, and I hadan oral
statement prepared. I think what I'm going to do is dispense with
this and just speak directly to a few points.

Senator MCCAIN. By the way, Frank, could I mention I did have
a look at this document, it's a very excellent, whoever prepared
that did a very fine job.

Mr. ETPAWAGESHIK. Thank you. This book was written by our
ethnohistorian, it's history for our tribe, written by Dr. James
McClurken, who is also on this panel with us.



Senator MCCAIN. Very well done.
Mr. ETIFAWAGESHIK. The number of points that we would like to

point out, the issues for our tribe, are similar to what have been
spoken earlier, we have a very similar case, in testimony that's
previously been given for the Pokagon Band. However, we have dif-
ferent histories and some different treaties.

We've run through the same problems with the IRA era. Our
people also petitioned the same as all of the Potawatomis and also
ran into the same rulings by John Collier and others. And for the
same reasons, lack of appropriation for money. It became not a
matter of justice, but it was a matter of an economic issue.

The primary focus of what we're here for today is a matter of
justice. Economic issues, the reality of the world, rears its head
often in what we must do. But we're not here asking for services or
asking for money we're asking for the relationship that our ances-
tors negotiated very carefully when they negotiated the treaties.
By analyzing the journals of the treaty negotiations and not just
the treaties themselves, as Congressman Kildee talked about this
morning, you discover a great deal about what actually was meant
by many of the words in the treaties.

One of the things that was very important and stands out all the
time is that our ancestors who worked on these treaties, one of
them was my great-great-great-grandfather, on the treaty of 1836,
they negotiated for the right of continued existence. That was the
most basic of all the treaty rights, the right of continued existence
and the right of acknowledgement of that existence by the Federal
Government. This to me is one of the most key issues that's before
US.

A couple of other points that I have are, for the record, I have
some copies here, I know these are in the file record, but we have
resolutions in support of this legislation. The resolutions that we
have here are from a variety of different sources, from federally-
recognized tribes in Michigan and some from outside of Michigan.
We have resolutions from traditional leaders, we have resolutions
of other tribes, we have resolutions from the tribal governments of
the other tribes.

We also have resolutions from local townships, from cities, we
have the support of the chamber of commerce, for instance. We
have a number of different entities that have broad ranging sup-
port for both bills, and I will take it upon myself to speak not only
for Little Traverse, the Little Traverse Bay Bands, but I know that
there are resolutions here from other entities supporting Little
River Band.

I also have, it should be on your desk there, a series of pictures.
This series of pictures primarily traces different people from my
family in different ways. There is a written statement that follows
them, showing continuity within my family and conversely, within
many of the other families of our area.

We have been working at this for many generations, people not
only were treaty negotiators and worked on signing the treaty, but
also there have been people throughout the years who have worked
on various aspects of protecting our treaty rights, or working on
protecting our land rights, worked on protecting the reservation



from squatters, doing various and assorted other things through
this.

We strongly believe that we are a recognized tribe, and that
what we're asking is reaffirmation of this recognition. I would like
to mention, I know that we've had a mention through the BAR
office testimony, the process is, as you mentioned in your opening
comments, the process is very lengthy. It's been plagued by lots of
problems. I do want to mention that the staff, when we've gone to
the BAR office has been helpful and has been supportive.

But the process itself is flawed, and I think we all agree with
that. And our situation is, we understand that we would like to see
changes, we would like to see this process changed because we
would like to see it work in a better way.

But we also realize that if there is a change, if there is a bill that
changes, this procedure, getting regulations and getting it in place
is going to be a fairly lengthy process. We believe that we have
waited long enough, and that we have gotten this far working on
this issue.

I think that our situation is that we would support efforts to
reform the process, but we would want to continue the progress
that we've made at this point, and we would urge the committee to
pass this legislation to the floor, and we would urge passage for the

And with that, I will pass on to the next person here.
[Prepared statement of Mr. Ettawageshik appears in appendix.]
Senator MCCAIN. Thank you very much, Frank.
Shirley Oldman is the Treasurer, welcome, Ms. Oldman.

STATEMENT OF SHIRLEY M. OLDMAN, TREASURER, LITTLE
TRAVERSE BAY BANDS OF ODAWA INDIANS

Ms. OLWMAN. Aannii, Shirley Naganashe Oldman Ndizhnikaaz.
Nimkee Odawuk Ododem.

My name is Shirley Naganashe Oldman and I belong to the
Thunder Clan. Mr. Chairperson and members of the committee,
greetings from the Waukanaukazee, the Land of the Crooked Tree.

It is my honor to be here not only to represent myself and family
but my Odawa peQpke. Come from a family who instilled in us the
values and traditions of the Anishnabek, the Original People. My
mother's and father's names were Eva Keway Petoskey and Daniel
Naganashe. They were considered traditional leaders in our com-
munity. They spoke our language fluently. They sang our tradition.,
al songs. They prayed the Anishnabek prayers. They taught us to
be proud to be Odawa, especially during the time when being
"Indian" was uncool.

Today, I consider myself a contemporary traditionalist who is a
strong believer in teaching our children the Odawa culture so that
they grow and learn to be productive citizens in a global society. I
am very fortunate to have had elders for parents who were my
teachers.

The house where I live today with my husband and five children
is the same dwelling I grew up in. This house is located in We-qua-
do-Sing, an Odawa settlement commonly called Indian Town by the
people who live in the adjacent city of Harbor Springs, MI. This



house, which is over 50 years old, is the same house where my
aunts, uncles, grandparents and other relatives come to celebrate
our traditions of the Odawa culture.

Ever fall, we harvest corn. We roast the corn and dry it in the
sun. After it is dried, we store it for future use. This is the way we
preserve our food for many months. During our feasts, especially
the Jibi-wisining or Ghost Suppers we eat to honor our ancestors.
We take the corn and boil it for many hours until the kernel gets
soft again.

Then we add our Wee-aus, Schoo-dees-min, and Pi-nik, which is
deer meat, beans and potatoes. This soup we call Dham-naa-boo.
During the month of October, we begin our preparation. The first
task is making wreaths from crepe paper. These -wreaths are placed
on graves, and we believe are worn as head pieces by our loved
ones.

When the day of the feast comes, a fire is built outside the home
and is kept burning until the sun goes down. Keshick, Sama and
Wes-Gun, which is cedar, tobacco, and sage, are placed in the en-
trance of the sacred fire so that everyone coming can use them for
their offering or prayer. All our relatives from near and far come -
home to help with the feast, which is like a family reunion or holi-
day for the Anishnabek.

In August we celebrate our Odawa Homecoming Pow Wow,
which is another social gathering for tribal members to return to
their original homelands. This is a time to come together to dance
and sing the songs we were taught. It is also a time to visit with
the elders and meet old friends, while making new ones. Today we
still practice these traditions our ancestors did years before the
coming of the Europeans. Thus far, we have maintained as a tribe
through our culture and unity.

In order to continue these cultures and traditions of the Odawa
People, we need the existence of a tribal land base. In treaty nego-
tiations with the Federal Government, the maintaining of a tribal
land base was always the highest priority of our tribe. Today our
land base has been largely lost. The reaffirmation of our govern-
ment-to-government relationship with the United States will help
us to reestablish our land base and help us to perpetuate our way
of life.

Thank you for letting me express my concerns, and for the op-
portunity to urge you to pass the legislation, S. 1357, for the better-
ment of my people.

[Prepared statement of Ms. Oldman appears in appendix.]
Senator MCCAIN. Thank you very much, Ms. Oldman.
Now we'd like to hear from Daniel Bailey, who's the chairman of

the Little River Band of Ottawa Indians. Welcome, Chairman
Bailey.

STATEMENT OF DANIEL BAILEY, CHAIRMAN, LITTLE RIVER
BAND OF OTTAWA INDIANS

Mr. BAuLPY. Thank you.
Bozhoo. My name is Cabayonqaue, but I am also called Daniel

Bailey. I am the great-great-great-grandson of the Grand River
Ottawa leaders Cobmoosa, Wabisis and Francis Bailey, who signed



the Treaties of 1836 and 1855. I am also the chairman of the Little
River Band of Ottawa Indians, which also makes Ine the sixth gen-
eration of tribal leaders to work with the U.S. Government. I there-
fore come here today to represent my people.

In 1855, my grandfathers made a treaty with the United States.
This treaty made it so that my people would not have to move to
Kansas, but could remain in Michigan permanently. This same
treaty also allotted our tribal lands, but over the next 50 years,
most of our people lost their lands when the State of Michigan ille-
gally taxed their property. There were also corrupt Indian agents,
land speculators and lumber barons that conspired to defraud our
people of their land.

During the Great Depression, when all the rural people of Michi-
gan were suffering, our people more than ever were living by hunt-
ing, fishing and trapping, and during this time, our people would
do this and the State of Michigan decided that it was illegal to
hunt, fish and trap. So when the men of our community would get
arrested, my grandfather, Cornelius Bailey, as -a tribal leader,
would then go to the court systems and represent the men of our
community. Most of the time it worked, they would listen to him
about our treaty rights, and they would get off the charges.

Another point I would like to say is that our tribe has never
been terminated by Congress. The Little River-Band of Ottawa In-
dians has continued to act as a tribe from treaty time to the
present. And for more than a century, our members have worked
to protect our treaty rights. Although we have done so, the U.S.
Government ignored its treaty obligations with us, and abandoned
its trust responsibilities.

I am here today to tell you that they have failed. We have re-
minded the Federal Government of its responsibility through Con-
gress, the courts, and through the BIA, and we have no plans to
stop.

We're not asking Congress to acknowledge that we exist as a
tribe. Congress has already done so in the treaties of 1836 and
1855. We are asking that our rightful government-to-government
relationships with the United States be reaffirmed. Mr. Chairman,
we are asking for your help.

Thank you.
[Prepared statement of Mr. Bailey appears in appendix.]
Senator McCAIN. Thank you very much, Chairman Bailey.
Katherine Glocheski, welcome. Please proceed, Ms. Glocheski.

STATEMENT OF KATHERINE SAM GLOCHESKI, TRIBAL ELDER,
LITTLE RIVER BAND OF OTTAWA INDIANS

Ms. GLOCHESKI. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
My name is Katherine Glocheski, and I am a member of the

Little River Band of Ottawa Indians of Manistee, Michigan, and I
was born on December 21, 1926, in a one-room log house built at
the Indian Village on the Manistee River. It was located about 10
miles from the town of Manistee.

And I am the great-great-granddaughter of Chief Sam Paquo-
dush, who was forced to move his band from Fort Village on the
Grand River, according to the 1855 Treaty of Detroit. They had to



travel about 200 miles north by barge and steamboat to an un-
known reservation created or ceded near Manistee.

In 1930, while I was a child, our community suffered from the
Great Depression. Like everyone around us, we simply had no
money, and those of us who owned farms lost them and were forced
to move into cramped houses in Indian Village. So long as we were
able to hunt and fish, we could survive.

In 1934, my band requested the opportunity to reform our tribal
government under the Indian Reorganization Act, and the Federal
officials met with my grandfather and other tribal leaders in Man-
istee in 1935. They told us that we were a tribe, and therefore had
the right to reorganize our tribal government. My elders wrote offi-
cials and went to Washington, but in the end, the Federal Govern-
ment decided that it could not afford the money to honor their
treaty obligations with my tribe.

Between 1948 and 1980, 1 represented our tribe with the North-
ern Michigan Ottawa Association, a coalition of Michigan Ottawa
and Chippewa bands who came together to file a claim before the
Indian Claims Commission, a claim that we also won. I was elected
to serve on the Northern Michigan Ottawa Association board, and
helped certify our Little River community members who qualified
for the Docket 40-K judgment fund distribution.

In 1983, our community formed a non-profit organization to raise
funds to continue our efforts with the Federal Government, and I
was elected chairperson on the original board of directors. And I
have also worked with the Enrollment Office, preparing our mem-
bership roll.

Our experiences and our willingness to fight for our rights have
brought us here today again. And I am the fourth generation of
Chief Paquodush to work on restoring our rights promised in the
1855 Treaty. I am here now so that my grandchildren and all of my
relatives might have a better life.

I also have a map here showing where our Little River Band is
located.

Me-gwetch.
[Prepared statement of Ms. Glocheski appears in appendix.]
Senator MCCAIN. I have a copy of that map here. Thank you, Ms.

Glocheski. Thank you for your very powerful testimony.
Mr. Brooks, do you have anything you'd like to say?

STATEMENT OF WILLIAM J. BROOKS, MICHIGAN INDIAN LEGAL
SERVICES, INC.

Mr. BROOKS. Yes; thank you, Mr. Chairman. I'm going to try to
be very brief here, in the interest of time.

First of all, I think there are two points that I want this commit-
tee to go away with. First of all, these tribes are treaty tribes.
Second and probably more importantly, these tribes have main-
tained a pohtical relationship with the Federal Government from
treaty times to the present, although the Federal Government has
denied the tribe's existence in law.

Article 5 of the 1855 Treaty is where the confusion began. In the
1836 treaty with these bands, the Federal Goveriment formed an
artificial entity called the Ottawa and Chippewa Nation. These



bands specifically requested that they be separated in the 1855
Treaty, and. article 5 was intended to do that. And that article dis-
solved the artificial creation of the Ottawa and Chippewa Nation
and gave to the bands the right to deal with the Government sepa-
rately as bands.

However, the Federal Government interpreted that particular
provision of the treaty as dissolving the tribal status of the bands
themselves. That particular position was expressly reversed by
Judge Fox in the United States v. Michigan decision, where he said
that that provision did not dissolve the bands themselves, that it
merely recognized that the political authority had always been
with the bands themselves, and gave the bands authority to deal
with the Federal Government.

As I stated, these tribes have had continuing political relations
with the United States, and I think that is what separates these
tribes from the tribes at issue in the United States v. Washington
decision, which was cited by the Department. In that decision, first
of all, the situation involved there involved whether those tribes
had maintained a political structure that was capable of enforcing
treaty fishing as to their members. In a more general sense, the
factual predicate to that decision were specific findings by the
courts that those tribes had not maintained political continuity.

With respect to these tribes, that is not the case. In the 1940's,
when these bands formed the coalition, the Northern Michigan
Ottawa Association, the Minneapolis Area Office and the Great
Lakes Agency for the Bureau immediately began working with the
various bands through the NMOA to prepare tribal rolls. Those
rolls were used to certify members of the bands for Federal serv-
ices, Indian Health Services, education services, including vocation-
al education services, which at that time were only available to
members of Indian tribes.

Also, these tribes were before the Congress when the distribution
plan for the distribution of Docket 40-K for the Grand River
Ottawa was being prepared. The Grand River bands, which includ-
ed the bands which make up the Little River Band, argued that the
judgment fund plan should limit distribution only to members who
were one-quarter blood or more, that the Bureau opposed that dis-
tribution plan, saying that only recognized tribes had the authority
to limit distribution in that manner.

This Congress accepted the arguments from these tribes. This
Congress implicitly recognized these tribes as governments and en-
acted that judgment plan.

When the issue concerning blood quantum certification for both
Indian Health Services and BIA services and the judgment funds
reached a boiling point, Commissioner Morris Thompson referred
the matter to the Solicitor's office, and in that memo, which is at-
tached to my written testimony, Commissioner Thompson acknowl-
edged, and I quote,

The Northern Michigan Ottawa Association and Grand River organization are in
many basic senses functioning as, or at least are accepted as tribal political entities,
by the Minneapolis Area and Great Lakes Agency.

Mr. Chairman, this is Federal recognition. And this is Federal
recognition in 1976. This is the kind of evidence that supports polit-
ical continuity. These documents came from the offices of the



Branch of Acknowledgment and Research. The BAR has this infor-
mation. The testimony you've heard today establishes the social
and cultural continuity of these tribes.

There is simply no reason for these tribes to have to go through
the FAP when the information is already there, and particularly
when the political recognition of these tribes as political entities is
there are recently as 1976 officially, and the fact that these tribes
are here before this committee again today attests to the fact that
they are still here today.

I would urge this committee to give due consideration to this leg-
islation and pass S. 1357. Thank you.

[Prepared statement of Mr. Brooks appears in appendix.]
Senator MCCAIN. Thank you very much, Mr. Brooks.
Dr. McClurken.

STATEMENT OF JAMES M. McCLURKEN, ASSISTANT PROFESSOR
OF ANTHROPOLOGY, MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY

Mr. MCCLURKEN. I will be very brief; I would like to leave you a
few minutes to ask some questions.

It's very hard to follow people telling their own stories. But I
would like to say that I began working with these tribes 14 years
ago. It's been a humbling experience to learn the history of these
tribes first-hand, from the people themselves, and then to go into
the Federal records and find documentation providing that what
they've been telling us is true.

There has been no time, since the United States first sent its ter-
ritorial representatives to Michigan to the very present, when
these bands have not had a direct line of leaders drawn from the
same clans and lineages that produced leaders when French people
first came to the Great Lakes in the 1600's.

There is no criteria that the Branch of Acknowledgement and
Research uses to justify recognizing or not recognizing an Indian
tribe that these people cannot meet. As Mr. Brooks has already tes-
tified, I have gathered documents showing continual Federal deal-
ings with these Bands even letters drawn from the files of the
Branch of Acknowledgement and Research.

Furthermore, the very first tribe to go through the process of the
Branch of Acknowledgement and Research is the Grand Traverse
Band of Ottawa and Chippewa Tribe which is located immediately
between the Little Traverse Bay Bands and the Little River Band
of Ottawa Indians. All of these bands were signatories to the same
treaties. Grand Traverse, which is actually a composite community
formed by bands who left both Little Traverse Bay and Little
River, is acknowledged as an Indian tribe while its parent commu-
nity is not. These tribes meet the criteria that were applied to
Grand Traverse and more so.

I urge you to support this bill. It's a matter of justice. These
people began this process, far earlier than 1934. They began in the
1890's, when the Dawes Act allowed the Federal Government to
use ambiguous language in legal documents to shirk a trust respon-
sibility.

That responsibility was not shirked on the local level, because
the local offices of the BIA have always worked with these tribes.



The central bureau office in Washington who has used these ambi-
guities to deny the dealings that the local offices have had.

So I urge you to support this bill, sir. Thank you.
prepared statement of Mr. McClurken appears in appendix.]

Seator McCAiN. Thank you, Dr. McClurken.
And again, I would like to congratulate you on this very excel-

lent document that you put together. I think many of our Native
Americans always need friends, and you are truly a friend to these
people. I know that members of this committee appreciate it aswell.

Frank, and Chairman Bailey, could I ask, how did your tribal
government manage to carry on after it was denied the opportuni-
ty to reorganize and without the benefit of a tribal land base?

Mr. ETrAWAGESHIK. We continued our traditions, we continued
our feasts, we continued naming our children, and we continued
telling the stories. We worked as cooks in the logging camps, and
we worked on caring for the lawns of the various people who had
moved into our area and we continued doing the best we could to
survive. And we have survived, it may seem like a simple answer,
but that is what we have done. We have continued to work as a
people.

We have continued to send people to Washington to work on
these issues, and we have continued to compile our histories,
always working with the idea in mind, as our elders have said, that
one of the items -of the 1855 Treaty, the one that was mentioned
earlier about the potential termination of the Ottawa Chippewa
Tribe, was that the artificial construct was terminated but not the
individual bands. One of the things that the treaty said was that
we had the right to come to Congress individually as Bands to deal
on our issues. Our elders have counseled that that's the way we
should do this.

We have come to Congress, and we have also not ignored other
avenues of looking to this problem. We're working on everything
that we can, knowing full well that, what do they say about luck
being 5 percent inspiration and 95 percent perspiration? Our situa-
tion is that we've been working very hard for this for a very long
time. The way we've continued is to just keep plugging away.

Senator MCCAIN. Thank you.
Chairman Bailey.
Mr. BAILEY. About the only thing that I can add to that is that

we have pretty much done the same as the Little Traverse Bay
Band has done. One other thing is that we have worked as migrant
workers also, prior to today's migrant workers.
And one other thing I would like to add is that we have also

worked on, as I said in my statement, we have worked on restoring
our treaty rights fcr a number of years, my grandfather and my
great-grandfather, so on and so on. And I now am also a grandfa-
ther, and today I brought along my daughter, who is the audience
in the back, Brandy.

Senator MCCAIN. Would you stand so we can see you? Thank you
for being here.

Mr. BAILEY. Who will hopefully not have to be sitting in this
chair, hopefully I will get this accomplished, and I will also contin-
ue until I can no longer do this.



Senator McCAIN. Thank -you. Although you would not object if
someday she were the chairperson?

Mr. BAILEY. Yes. [Laughter.]
Senator McCAiN. Thank .you very much, Chairman Bailey.
How does the lack of Federal acknowledgement affect your mem-

bers today, Chairman Bailey?
Mr. BAILEY. The lack of Federal acknowledgement would affect

me, pretty much in the normal way of not having a health system,
educational.

Senator MCCAIN. Does it affect the ability or the attractiveness
of members to remain as members of the tribe and in the area? In
other words, would the conditions make them want to, for econom-
ic reasons, leave the area and leave the tribal membership?

Mr. BAILEY. Yes; it would. The tribal members are now, because
of the economic system, the times that are in Michigan right now,
it's causing a lot of members to move out of Michigan or out of our
area. Should we be Federally- recognized, I think that a number of
them, if not all of them, would return to our particular area.

Senator McCAJN. You think a lot of them would return if they do
receive recognition?

Mr. BAILEY. Yes.
Senator MCCAIN. Chairman Frank.
Mr. ETAWAGESHIK. What I would add to this idea that Dan men-

tioned is that the issue for us is primary an issue of justice. And
although the committee, as you mentioned earlier, knows full well
the condition of Indians and the problems that Indian people have,
for our tribe, we have all of the same problems of any of the Indian
people in the country, and we have one other problem, we don't
have access to some of the same tools that the other tribes do to
work on those problems. And that's one of the key, I think one of
the key points.

The second aspect of my answer to your question would be that
we have a matter of self-esteem, a matter of pride. It's a matter of
pride in our tribe and our community. Our lack of acknowledge-
ment in the midst of other tribes that are acknowledged means
that the focus on Indian activities, the focus on community activi-
ties throughout the State of Michigan often focuses on the other
tribes. All the articles in the newspaper, when they talk about
Indian tribes, they often mention the Federal tribes. And there are
as many non-Federal tribes as there are Federal tribes.

And so this is something that we work on with our children and
work with other members of our community constantly to try to
strengthen and continue to foster that self-identity, that self-
esteem that is so essential to a good life.

Senator MCCAIN. Well, thank you all very much. The record will
be kept open for 30 days for any additional testimony or informa-
tion that you feel the committee needs, and I hope we can move
forward.

And I, speaking for, I think, the majority of the members of this
committee, recognize your particular concerns and ambitions, and I
think the committee also is beginning to recognize that we have to
convince Congress that the entire system, aside from what is hap-
pening here today, needs to be reformed so that they don't have to



48
go through the same agony and difficulties that you have under-
gone.

Thank you very much. This hearing is adjourned.
(Whereupon, at 11:30 a.m., the committee was recessed, to recon-

vene at the call of the Chair.]



APPENDIX

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL SUBMITTED FOR THE RECORD

STATE MENT OF HON. DANIEL K. INOUYE, U.S. SENATOR ROM HAWAI, CHAIRMAN,
COMMITrEE ON INDIAN AFFAIRS

This morning the committee meets to consider two measures providing for the
restoration of Federal services and benefits to three Indian tribal governments lo-
cated in the State of Michigan. The first measure, S. 1066, the Pokagon Band of Pot-
awatomi Indians Act was introduced by Senator Riegle, for himself and Senator
Levin. The second measure, S. 1357, the Little River Bay Bands of Odawa Indians
and the Little River Band of Ottawa Indians Act was introduced by Senator Levin,
for himself and Senator Riegle. Identical measures were introduced in the House by
Representatives Upton and Kildee, respectively.

All of the tribal governments testifying before the committee today assert their
status as descendants and political successors to signatories of treaties negotiated
between representatives of the United States and Indian tribal governments. All of
the tribes testifying before the committee today petitioned for reorganization of
their governments and Federal assistance pursuant to the Indian Reorganization
Act (IRA) in the mid-1930's.

Yet, it is alleged that an administrative decision was made not to provide services
or extend the benefits of the Indian Reorganization Act to Indian tribal govern-
ments in Michigan's lower peninsula, in great part because of the lack of financial
resources of the Federal Government and because tribes in Michigan's lower penin-
sula did not possess tribal land bases.

The committee is concerned by allegations that inequitable historical treatment
by the Federal Government and wide fluctuations in Federal Indian policy account
in great part for the current unacknowledged status of the Michigan tribal govern-
ments before us today.

The trust responsibility of the United States does not hinge on the availability of
appropriated funds. Further, the possession of a tribal land base is not the founda-
tion for determining tribal status.

Just as the committee rejects the notion that federally recognized Indian tribal
governments possess certain gradations of sovereignt based on whether the
Bureau of Indian Affairs considers them to be "created" or "historic" tribes-the
committee rejects using such distinctions to determine whether the United States
should acknowledge the existence of a government-to-government relationship or to
restore or clarify the status of unacknowledged Indian tribal governments.

I look forward to the response of the representatives of the Bureau of Indian Af-
fairs regarding allegations of unequal historic tmetcent accorded tribal gon-
ments located in Michigan's lower and upper peninbulas and how it might be
rectified. I also hope that when the committee takes action on these measures, the
Bureau of Indian Affairs will out aside any procedural objections and work with the
Congress to insure the proper exercise of the trust responsibility of the United
States.

(49)
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The committee is pleased to be joined today by the House and Senate Members of
the Michigan Delegation sponsoring these measures. We appreciate their support
for Michigan Indian tribal governments and look forward to receiving their testimo-
ny this morning.

STATEMENT OF HON. FRED UPTON, U.S. REPRESENTATIVE FROM MICHIGAN

Thank you for holding this hearing and for affording me this opportunity to speak
on behalf of legislation to restore federal services to the Pokagon Band of Potawato-
mi Indians. You and Senator McCain have shown outstanding leadership and con-
cern towards Native Americans and I know that I speak for the Pokagons and many
other Americans in drawing attention to this.

I strongly believe that the federal government's refusal to recognize the Pokagon
Band under the 1934 Indian Reorganization Act is one of the most glaring uncor-
rected injustices in the country's treatment of Native Americans. If enacted, the leg-
islation that Senator Riegle and I have introduced in our respective houses will cor-
rect this situation as will the bills introduced by Senator Levin and Congressman
Kildee regarding the Little Traverse Bay and Little River Band of Odawa and
Ottawa Indians. In all of these cases, justice delayed has truly been justice denied.

I will confine the rest of my remarks specifically to the case of the Pokagon
Potawatomis whose approximately 3,000 members that live primarily in Representa-
tive Roemer's and my Congressional districts. In February, at the start of the ses-
sion of the 103rd Congress, Congressman Time Roemer and I reintroduced H.R. 878,
a bill we had first introduced at the very end of the 102nd Congress to restore feder-
al services to the Pokagon Band ci the Potawatomi Indians. This bipartisan legisla-
tion would formally establish thrt the government of the United States of America
recognizes the tribal governmpt-t and people of the Pokagon Band of Potawatomis.
The formal recognition that this government-to-government arrangement embodies
would ensure that the Pokagon Band of Potawatomis finally receives the fair and
equitable treatment that has been lacking in our government's policy toward the
Potawatomis.

It is no secret that our nation's treatment of Native Americans has not been ex-
emplary. In fact, it has too often been the opposite. The treatment of the Potawato-
mis has certainly been no exception. The most serious inequity is that the federal
government has arbitrarily excluded the Pokagon Band from federal recognition.
This recognition is important because it would make the tribe and its members in
southern Michigan and northern Indiana eligible for federal Indian programs and
services to which their ancestors in the early 1800's were once entitled. These pro-
grams-including education, health, housing, and economic development-would have
a positive impact on tribal members, many of who are poor. These programs would
give tribal members a chance to succeed and enrich not just their own lives but
those of fellow community members.

But more than that, affirming formal federal recognition would restore fairness
and legitimacy to the recognition process and to the government's treatment of the
Pokagons. Under the 1934 Indian Reorganization Act, tribes not receiving federal
services were authorized to petition the government for federal recognition. In 1940
the Pokagon Band was turned down because federal official decided their case not
on the merits but simply because they did not want to extend recognition to tribes
in the lower peninsula. It did not matter that other bands of Potawatomis do have
federal recognition.

The time is long overdue for the Pokagon Band of Potawatomis to join the league
of Indian nations recognized by the United States. It would elevate the relationship
between the United States government and the tribal government, as well as be-
tween the PQkagons and previously recognized tribes to the appropriate level of re-
spect. More than just program eligibility, recognition entails a trust relationship as
described by the decision written by the former Supreme Court Chief Justice John
Marshall in the 19th Century.

The Potawatomis have a long and proud history in the area we now know as
northern Indiana and southwestern Michigan. They inhabited the St. Joseph River
basin as well as Northern Illinois and Wisconsin long before European explorers dis-
covered America. As other Native Americans and even other Potawatomi bands
were being removed west of the Mississippi River, Leopold Pokagon shrewdly negoti-
ated an exception to the 1833 Treaty of Chicago that permitted his Potawatomi
band to stay in the Michigan region. The Pokagon band has been an integral part of
the development of this region ever since. Many names of natural features and even
cities like Dowagiac ("Place of Plenty") and Kalamazoo ("Boiling Water") are from
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the Potawatomi language. Tribal tradition holds that they donated the land to es-
tablish the University of Notre Dame in South Bend. Other churches throughout
the area were also started by land grants from the Potawatomis. Throughout the
19th and 20th centuries, many outstanding Potawatomi individuals have contribut-
ed to the development of the communities of our region. To this day, schoolchildren
in Michigan read and learn about the history of the Potawatomis in the area.

I am pushing this legislation because I am frustrated by the Department of Interi-
or's administrative process for recognition. The Pokagon Band of Potawatomis re-
started their drive for recognition in 1981. Even though boxes and boxes of materi-
als have been submitted, very little real progress has been made. For the last two
years, efforts have been at a standstill. The Pokagons have been ready to go under
the stage called "active consideration.' My staff, their tribal leadership, and even
the House Interior Committee staff on at least one occasion have been told through-
out those two years that it will be just another month before active consideration
happens-but it never happens and still has not happened. Only one or two tribes
per year get placed on active consideration, and other tribes keep bumping the Po-
kagons from this necessary review even though the Pokagons' application has been
ready far longer. In fact, the Bureau's most recent quarterly status report indication
that instead of being closer to active review after a full two years of waiting, they
sunk from first to fourth on the list. A review of the petitions which appear to be
nearly ready to be eligible for active consideration indicates that they will continue
to sink lower on the waiting list.

We have come to the conclusion that the administrative process is fundamentally
flawed and broken. We are not alone in that assessment. A panel of experts before
this Congressional Subcommittee on the current recognition process unanimously
concluded last year that the process is arbitrary and unworkable. For this reason,
we are turning to the legislative process for progress. We are now appealing to
other Congressional legislators' sense of fairness and justice to restore federal serv-
ices and affirm federalrecognition to the Pokagon Potawatomis. It seems we have
no place left to turn. Since these administrative procedures have been set up in
1978, more tribes have been recognized by legislation that through this process. At
the current rate of administrative review, it could be well into the 21st century
before all the reviews for pending tribes are considered. This is a terrible state of
affairs; and to wait for the system to be fixed someday in the future is also not fair
for a group that has waited far too long already.

Furthermore, as the representatives of the Michigan Indian Legal Services will
point out in greater detail, there is some question whether tribes which had been
parties to treaties with the United States, like the Pokagon Band of Potawatomis,
should even have to submit to the rigorous analysis of administrative recognition
process set up in 1978. As a signatory to 11 treaties from 1795 to 1833, the Pokagon
Band were regarded as federally recognized tribes and received federal services, pay-
ments and annuities at various times from the United States government because of
this status. In this light, the administrative process is almost like a re-recognition of
a relationship which already exists. In fact only 8 if the approximately 300 recog-
nized tribes in this country were recognized by the administrative process, and more
tribes have actually been recognized by legislation than through the administrative
process since 1978.

In the mid-1930's, the Pokagons petitioned the federal government to reorganize
under the Indian Reorganization Act of 1934. However, the Pokagons were unfairly
and arbitrarily reflected in their petition due simply to their location in the lower
Peninsula of Michigan. There was no law or executive order that terminated the
Pokagons status as a federally recognized tribe. The government justified the denial
of reorganization entirely on a lack of funding. Since Congress has never delegated
the authority for the Executive Branch to terminate a tribes legitimate status and
relationship with a tribe, I believe that the government shoulbe able to simply
restore federal services in full force and effect to the Pokagons because the govern-
ment's trust status with this treaty tribe was never relinquished. Nonetheless, it
seems that legislation like H.R. 878 to clarify this intent and will of Congress will be
necessary before services will resume.

What is most frustrating is that the Pokagon Potawatomis' case for recognition
even under the criteria of the administrative process is almost textbook clear. Even
Indian Affairs officials would admit that their grounds for recognition appear
sound. The Pokagon Band meets all of the criteria and requirements including trac-
ing its roots to before the Europeans landed, inhabiting a distinct area, maintaining
a continual tribal influence over its members, and documenting a history of federal
government treatment of the tribe as a distinct entity in court cases, treaties, and
letters stretching back to 1795. These contacts and all of evidence necessary for fed-



eral recognition are extensively documented by the Michigan Indian Legal Services,
and in the material present to the Bureau.

I must conclude that at this point, it seems manifestly unfair to make the Potawa-
tomis wait until however long it may take to fix the Department of Interior's proc-
ess. I am certainly more than willing to work with the Subcommittee Members to
help resolve any outstanding questions about the specifics of the legislation, and
urge that we all push for the quick enactment of recognition legislation.

STATEMENT OF DEBRA MADDOX, ACTING DIRECTOR, OFFICE OF TRIBAL SERVICES,
BUREAU OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

Good morning Mr. Chairman, and members of the committee. I am pleased to be
here to present the Department's views on S. 1066, a bill to restore Federal recogni-
tion to the Pokagon Band of Potawatomi Indians and S. 1357, a bill to reaffirm and
clarify the Federal relationships of the Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians
and the Little River Band of'Ottawa Indians as distinct federally recognized tribes.
If enacted, these bills would make the Bands eligible to receive all services and ben-
efits provided to Indians because of their status as federally recognized Indians.

We do not object to the enactment of S. 1066 recognizing the Pokagon Band of
Potawatomi. However we recommend that the Pokagon complete the Department's
administrative process for Federal recognition. The findings in the bill comport with
our preliminary review of the Band's acknowledgment petition. The Pokagon Band's
petition is under active consideration, which is the final phase of evaluating wheth-
er the Band meets all the seven criteria for acknowledgment. (25 CFR 83). We an-
ticipate completing the Pokagon petition by July 1994. Nevertheless, if S. 1066 is
enacted, we strongly recommend that the bill be amended to require the tribe to
submit a current membership list to the Secretary of the Interior and to identify a
single governing body. Further, we recommend that the bill provide that criminal
and law enforcement remain with the State. We also recommend that on page 7,
line 2, the word "shall" be depleted and the word "may" be inserted in lieu thereof.

We oppose the enactment of S. 1357 which would recognize the Little Traverse
Bay Bands of Odawa Indians and the Little River Band of Ottawa Indians. The
Little Traverse Bay Bands submitted a petition letter for acknowledgment to the
Department on September 27, 1989. We received a petition letter from the Little
River Band on June 4, 1991. To date, neither of the petitioners has submitted the
documentation necessary for us to make an evaluation on whether either Band
meets the mandatory acknowledgment criteria.

The Department's acknowledgment process Las proven to provide a uniform proc-
ess for making these determinations. We believe that a fair and objective decision
on these important matters can be made only on a case-by-case basis. I would like to
add that we are making every effort to improve the process. We have increased our
staff from four researchers to 12 researchers in the past year. We are now able to
accelerate the process and attack the delay problem that has plagued us in the past.

The important decision of recognizing a group as an Indian tribe establishes a
solemn Federal trust relationship between that tribe and the United States. This
allows the tribe to become eligible for the services and benefits from the Bureau of
Indian Affairs, Indian Health Service, and other Federal agencies.

The Little Traverse Bay Bands and Little River Band claim previous Federal rec-
ognition based in part on the claim that their ancestors were signatories to the 1836
Treaty of Washington and the 1855 Treaty of Detroit. The Ninth Circuit Court of
Appeals has addressed in considerable detail the effect of prior recognition on the
question of present-day status. The Court, in considering arguments of five interven-
er Indian Groups in United States v. Washington, rejected the argument that the
groups '"enefited from a presumption of continuing existence" just because their
ancestors belonged to tribes with which the United States had signed treaties (641
F. 2nd 1.374 (9th Cir. 1981)). This decision supports the responsibility of the Depart-
ment to inquire as to the maintenance of tribal existence, notwithstanding previous
tribal recognition.

We-strongly recommend that the Little Traverse Bay Bands and the Little River
Band complete our acknowledgment process so that detailed evaluations of their
cases can be made.

This concludes my prepared statement. I will be happy to answer any questions
the Committee may have.
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PREPARED STATEMENT OF SHIRLEY M. OLDMAN, TREASURER, LITTLE TRAVERSE BAY
BANDS OF ODAWA INDIANS

Aannii, Shirley Naganashe Oldman Ndizhnikaaz. Niinkee Odawuk Ododem. My
name is Shirley Naganashe Oldman and I belong to the Thunder Clan.

Mr. Chairperson and Members of the Committee, greetings from Waukanaukazee,
the Land of the Crooked Tree.

I am the Treasurer for the Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians and the
Vice President of our tribal museum.

It is my honor to be here not only to represent myself and family but my Odawa
people.

I come from a family who instilled in us the values and traditions of the Anishna-
bek, the Original People.

My mother's and father's names were Eva Keway Petoskey and Daniel Nagan-
ashe. They were considered traditional leaders in our community. They spoke our
language fluently. They sang our traditional songs. They prayed the Anishnabe
prayers. They taught us to be proud to be Odawa, especially during the time when
being "Indian" was uncool.

Today, I consider myself a Contemporary Traditionalist who is a strong believer
in teaching our children the Odawa culture so that they grow and learn to be pro-
ductive citizens in a global society. It is not easy but it- can be done. I am living
proof. I attended elementary school at Holy Childhood Indian Mission School locat-
ed in Harbor Springs, Michigan. I attended the Institute of American Indian Arts in
Santa Fe, New Mexico and graduated from Haskell Indian Junior College with an
Associates of Arts Degree in Liberal Arts.

I am very fortunate to have had elders for parents who were my teachers. The
house where I live today with my husband and five children is the same dwelling I
grew up in. This house is located in We-qua-do-Sing, an Odawa settlement common-
ly called Indian Town by the people who live in the adjacent city of Harbor Springs,
Michigan. This house, which is over fifty years old, is the same house where my
aunts, uncles, grandparents and other relatives came to celebrate our traditions of
the Odawa People.

Every fall, we harvest corn. We roast the corn and dry it in the sun. After it is
dried, we store it for future use. This is the way we preserve our food for many
months. During our feasts especially the Jibi-wisining or Ghost Suppers where we
eat to honor our ancestors, we take the corn and boil it for many hours until the-
kernel gets soft again. Then we add our Wee-aus, Schoo-dees-min, and Pi-nik which
is deer meat, beans and potatoes. This soup we call Dham-naa-boo. During the
month of October we begin our preparation. The first task is to make wreaths from
crepe paper. These wreaths are placed on the graves and we believe are worn as
head pieces by our loved ones. When the day of the feast comes, a fire is built out-
side of the home and is kept burning until the sun goes down. Keshick, Sama and
Wes-Gun, which is Cedar, Tobacco and Sage, are placed in the entrance of the
sacred fire so that everyone coming can use them for their offering or prayer. All
our relatives from near and far come home to help with the feast which is like a
family reunion or holiday for the Anishnabek or Original People.

In August we celebrate our Odawa Homecoming Pow Wow which is another social
gathering for tribal members to return to their original homelands. This is a time to
come together to dance and sing the songs we were taught. It is also a time to visit
with the elders and meet old friends while making-new ones. Today we still practice
these traditions our ancestors did years before the coming of the Europeans. Thus
far, we have remained as a tribe through our culture and unity. In order to contin-
ue these cultures and traditions of the Odawa People we need the existence of a
tribal land base. In treaty negotiations with the federal government, the maintain-
ing of a tribal land base was always the highest priority of our tribe. Today our land
base has been largely lost. The reaffirmation of our government-to-government rela-
tionship with the United States will help us reestablish our land base and help us
perpetuate our way of life.

Thank you for letting me express my concerns and for the opportunity -to urge
you to pass this legislation, S. 1357, for the betterment of my people.

PPEPARED STATEMENT OF KATHERINE SAM GLOCHESKI, TRIBAL ELDER, LrrrLE RIVER
BAND OF OTTAWA INDIANS

My name is Katherine Sam Glocheski of the Little River Band of Ottawa Indians
of Manistee, Michigan. I was born on December 21, 1926, in a one-room log house
that my great-great-grandfather built at Indian Village on the Manistee River.



Indian Village is located about ten miles upstream from the town of Manistee, in
the middle of what is now the Manistee National Forest.

I am the great-great-granddaughter of Chief Sam Paquodush who moved his band
from Fort Village on the Grand River according to the 1855 Treaty of Detroit. They
had to travel about 200 miles north by barge and steamboat to an unknown reserva-
tion created near Manistee.

My great-grandfather, William Sam, was a young man when our band left the
Grand River. In the 1870's through the early 1900's, he was a leader who represent-
ed our band in dealings with United States officals.

When I was a girl, my great-grandfather was very old. He spent hours telling me
and my cousins the stories of our history. My Grandmother Maggie Sam was the
community mid-wife for Indian women and for the white women who lived around
Indian Village until the 1940's.

In the 1930's, while I was a child, our community suffered from the Great Depres-
sion. Like the everyone around us, we simply had no money; Those of us who owned
farms lost them and were forced to move into the cramped houses of Indian Village.
So long as we here able to hunt, fish, and trap, we could survive.

The white people who owned businesses in our area would not hire our men as
laborers. During the harvest season our families, young and old alike, would travel
along the Lake Michigan coastline picking fruit and vegetables. We did this to earn
enough money for clothing an other necessities for the winter months. We were the
original migrant workers.

In 1934 my band requested the opportunity to reform our tribal government
under the Indian Reorganization Act. Federal officials met with my Grandfather
and other leaders at Manistee in 1935. They told us that we were a tribe and there-
fore had the right to reorganize our tribal government. My elders wrote officials and
went to Washington, but in the end, the federal government decided that it could
not afford the money to honor their treaty obligations with my tribe.

During World War II, the federal government had other concerns. So did my
tribe. All of the men under forty-five years of age enlisted in the United States mili-
tary. They served with distinction, and many of our great Americans died. One of
our community members, Frank Saugee, served on the front lines in Europe during
World War II. One of his assignments involved communicating important messages
in our Ottawa language to another Ottawa soldier. This was done because our lan-
guage was too complex for the Germans to decode. Most of the men and some of the
women from our community have served in every major war since the Civil War.

After the war, the men found they had to move to nearby cities like Muskegon,
Grand Haven, and Grand Rapids in ordei to find a job and support their families.
Some worked in the cities part of the year and came home for winter hunts. Others
moved their families to the cities and came home for special occasions. This does not
mean that our tribe fell apart. The leaders of my band continued working for our
best interests. The men continued to be arrested for hunting and fishing, going to
c-urt, and demanding release under our treaty.

Following in the footsteps of my grandfathers, I and the others of my generation
have worked much of our lives for the welfare of our people. Between 1948 and 1980
I represented our tribe with the Northern Michigan Ottawa Association, a coalition
of Michigan Ottawa and Chippewa bands who came together to file a claim before
the Indian Claims Commission, a claim that we also won. I was elected to serve on
the NMOA board and helped certify our community members who qualified for the
Docket 40-K distribution

In 1983 our community formed a nonprofit organization so that we could raise
funds to continue our efforts with the federal government. I was elected Chairper-
son on the original board of dircts.I have also worked as the Enrollment Officer,
preparing our tribal membership roll.

The Little River Band of Ottawa Indians is my tribe and my family. Although we
have been known by several names throughout history, we are the same people who
were forced out of our Grand River homes by American settlers. We were also
cheated out of our land by lumber companies and corrupt local politicians. We were
igored by federal officials whenever we brought our rightful treaty claims to them.
We have never stopped pursuing our rights, no matter how poor we were, how badly
we were discriminated against, or how unjustly we were treated in the courts. Our

yeriences and our willingness to fight for our rights have brought us here again

I am the fourth generation descended from Chief Paquodush to work on restoring
our rights promised In the 1855 Treaty. I am here now so that my grandchildren
and all of my relatives might have a better life. Me-gwetch.



PREPARED STATEMENT OF DANIEL BAILEY CHAIRMAN, LrrrLE RIVER BAND OF OTAWA
INDIANS

Bozhoo, Cabayonqaue, n'de zhn cazit. I am also called Daniel Bailey. I am the
Great-great-great grandson of the Grand River Ottawa leaders Cobmoosa, Wabisis
and Francis Bailey who signed the Treaty of Washington in 1836. 1 am also Chair-
man of the Little River Band of Ottawa.

The Little River Ottawa have sent me here today to help you understand who we
are, and to give you a short history of our band. We are a distinct band of the
Ottawa nation; we existed before the Americans came to Michigan in 1812; and, we
have continued as an autonomous community from that time to the present.

I am the sixth generation of Little River Band people to deal with the United
States government. When the Americans came to Michigan, my Great-great-great
grandparents lived in prosperous villages along the Grand River. In the winter time,
our people traveled north to the Little River at Manistee, trapping for furs that
they traded to the French who lived near us and married into our families. During
the 1820's and 1830's, American farmers began settling in our territory.

At first, the Americans claimed only the land around Detroit, but by 1830, they
had begun following the Grand River westward into the Ottawa villages. In 1835 the
American politicians in Detroit wished to turn the Ottawa homeland into a state.
My ancestors on the Grand River refused to sell their land. For four months they
refused to make a treaty. The Americans demanded that we send chiefs to Washing-
ton to make a treaty. My Great-great-great grandfathers refused to go and instead
sent young men to talk with the Americans in Washington, boys were not capable
of making an agreement that the tribe would accept. Officials in Washington made
the 1836 treaty and sent it back to Michigan for the chiefs to sign. My Grandfathers
were told that they had no choice but to sign this treaty that sold their lands along
the Grand River and reserved only a small piece of their northern trapping grounds
at Manistee. They were given a choice, they could move permanently to Manistee,
or they could move to Kansas.

Cobmoosa and Wabisis signed the 1836 Treaty of Washington, but refused to leave
their villages along the Grand River for many years. The United States vacillated in
their policies, telling my tribe that they could stay in their towns so long as they
behaved like American farmers, that they could move to their northern reservation,
or that they could leave the state altogether. My Grandfathers refused to move to
Kansas or to the marshes of the Manistee River.

In 1855 my Grandfathers made another treaty with the United States that ended
the danger of their removal to Kansas and made provisions for their permanent res-
idence in Michigan. But the Americans demanded even the last of their gardens and
told them that they had to move to northern reserves. Faced with constant harass-
ment from the Americans, and the effects from European diseases and alcohol, my
Grandfathers decided to move their people away from the settlers who made their
lives miserable. They kept their right to hunt, trap, gather and fish on theit former
lands and they made reservations, once again, in their northern winter trapping
grounds-land that they believed the Americans would not take from them.

My grandparents loaded their families into canoes and travelled to the moufh of
the Grand River, on Lake Michigan, in 1859. There they were loaded onto stam-
boats and carried north to the mouth of the Pentwater River. From there, they trav-
elled inland to make new settlements. But they found that American settlers had
already made claims to most of the reserved lands. Timber speculators had already
begun cutting the virgin white pine. My ancestors tried to make farms on their new
reservation in keeping with the American demand that they become "civilized." But
they were not allowed to make new homes in peace. Land speculators, timber specu-
lators, settlers and even corrupt government officials sought to get rich providing
lumber to build Chicago and other cities. Between 1860 and 1875 they managed
through any means possible to take title to our reservation lands.

The next generation of leaders, my Great-great grandfathers, provided for their
families by moving between the summer gardens and winter villages as we had
done for centuries. But, these gardens were not on their reservations. When specula-
tors had taken the best reservation lands, my band selected small homesteads where
they and their families raised gardens in the summer. In the winter our people trav-
elled twenty miles north to their traditional trapping territories along the Manistee
River and relied on their treaty protected right to hunt, trap, fish and gather. Their
winter camp on the north shore of the Manistce River became known as Indian Vil-
lage. Eventually, Indian Village became a permanent settlement where my people
continued to live by hunting, fishing and trapping well into the mid-twefitieth cen-
tury.



The Little River Ottawa were a small migratory band. They owned only small
parcels of land. Few had any education. The non-Indians around us did not think of
the Little River Band as a tribe with any authority or rights other than the right to
do manual labor. The state of Michigan chose to ignore any of our claims to land,
and the federal government, time after time, refused to honor their trust responsi-
bilities.

My Great-grandfather, Henry Bailey, wrote in English. Throughout his lifetime
he wrote letters to officials in Washington telling them of the difficult lives our
people lead because of land frauds, and reminding them of their treaty obligations
to our band. From the 1880's through the early 1900's he continued his campaign.
When Henry was too old to write, his son and my Grandfather, Cornelius Bailey,
continued the work.

During the Great Depression, when all of the rural people of Michigan suffered
privation, the state for the first time in our band's history forbid us to hunt, trap
and fish on the Manistee. Each time one of our men was arrested and brought to
the local courts, my Grandfather, Cornelius Bailey, exercised his authority as a
leader and servant of his people. He brought our band's copy of the 1836 Treaty
which shows that our people had reserved the right to hunt, trap and fish. He point-
ed to the very clause in the treaty and showed it to the judge. Some judges ruled
that our band members did indeed have these rights, and other Judges did not. The
importance of this act 's that my people know about their treaty-reserved rights,
and always did. We continued to exercise our rights and act as a self-governing
tribe, even when the federal government abandoned their responsibilities to us.

Our band asked Commissioner of Indian Affairs John Collier in 1934 to reestab-
lish our relationship with the United States government under the Indian Reorgani-
zation Act (IRA). In 1935 Mr. Collier visited Manistee and told our people that we
were eligible to become a federally "recognized" tribe. For six years we tried to vote
on forming a constitutional government. Bureau of Indian Affairs officials first told
us that we could vote to form a constitutional government. Then they said that we
had to have land in trust before we could vote. Then they said we could not acquire
land and have it placed into trust until we voted. Finally they said that the federal
government could not afford to let us form this government because they did not
have enough money to buy land for us. My Grandfather was a band leader through
this time.

World War II interrupted my tribe's efforts to reorganize under the Indian Reor-
ganization Act. Almost all the able bodied men in our settlement, even those forty-
five years old and older, left the community. Women, children and the elders stayed
behind to take care of themselves. In Washington, the resources and attention of
federal officials focused on the war effort. The Little River Ottawa were given a low
priority. When the soldiers returned, the federal government forgot about its com-
mitment to help us reorganize.

The Little River Ottawa, however, did not stop governing ourselves or end our ef-
forts to reestablish a federal trust. Our band joined a newly formed, locally elected,
statewide association of bands who were parties to the 1836 and 1855 treaties. My
Grandfather was one of the charter members of Unit Seven of the Northern Michi-
gan Ottawa Association. Through this organization my band was involved in the
filing of several suits through the Indian Claims Commission for compensation for
under valuation of our tribal lands from previous treaty cessions. Little River, along
with the other Ottawa bands won their initial claim in 1972. Our members received
per capita payments from this claim in 1976. My Grandfather died in 1972, at age
75, and did not receive a payment. But my mother did and I did.

My tribe was not subsumed by the Northern Michigan Ottawa Association
(NMOA). Through the Northern Michigan Ottawa Association we formed alliances
with other Michigan bands and we were able to maintain political influence
throughout Michigan. The strength of relationships that formed during this time is
demonstrated by the friendship between my tribe and the Little Traverse people
who are here with us today. The Little River Band has always acted as a tribe, and
we were treated as such by local, state and federal officials.

The Little River Band of Ottawa, along with the other NMOA members used the
association to combine their influence and pursue issues that had proven difficult
for the individual bands to win alone. For example, the bands who made up the
Northern Michigan Ottawa Association petitioned for reestablishment of govern-
ment to government relations with the United States under the Indian Reorganiza-
tion Act in 1975. Bureau of Indian Affairs Officials were, at the time considering the
problem of acknowledging dozens of other tribes like ours. Over the next three
years, the Federal Acknowledgement Process was formed.



Our band was informed by the Bureau of Indian Affairs that if we wished to re-
store our relationship with the United States, we would have to go through the Fed-
eral Acknowledgement Process. We have always believed and acted as though we
were and are a 'recognized" tribe. We have treaties; we have maintained continual
relations with the federal government through the efforts of my grandparents and
other leaders; and, we have continued to act as a community from the times of those
treaties to the present. Bureau of Indian Affairs officials knew this well before the
Federal Acknowledgement Process was created. We see this process as yet another
unnecessary hurdle placed between us and our treaty-based rights. We have filed a
petition with the Bureau of Indian Affairs, Branch of Acknowledgement and Re-
search at the advice of our local Congressional delegates. Still, we believe that Con-
gress is the proper branch of government to address our case.

In closing, I wish to point out that our tribe has never been formally terminated
by Congress. The Little River Band of Ottawa Indians has continued to act as a
tribe from treaty times to the present. We are a kin-based community who make
decisions about our common issues by the consensus of our members. For more than
a century our members have worked to protect our treaty-based rights. We have
passed the knowledge of who we are and the record of our rights from generation to
generation from before the Americans came to our land to this day. Although we
have done so, the federal government chose to ignore its treaty mandated relation-
ship with us-and tried to implement its own form of defacto termination. I am
here today as the Chairman of the Little River Band to tell you that they have
failed. We have reminded the federal government of its responsibilities through
Congress, the courts, and through the Bureau of Indian Affairs, and we have no
plans to stop.

The Little River Band is now asking Congress to end the defacto termination of
our tribal rights. We are not asking the Congress to acknowledge that we exist as a
tribe Congress has already done so in the Treaty of 1836 and the Treaty of 1855. We
are asking that we be restored to our rightful government-to-government relation-
ship with the United States. The United States will now deal only with tribes who
are "recognized."

I am now a grandfather. I think about the great cost to my tribe if we are not
successful at restoring our government-to-government relationship with the United
States. My tribe does not have the means to maintain tribal economic programs
that will allow my children and grandchildren to remain in our community. We no
longer own any common property that we can use to house our people or generate
income. We lack basic health and human services that would help us overcome
social problems that rob us of our human potential. I want my children and grand-
children to know that they are Ottawa Indians and to exercise the rights my grand-
parents have worked so hard to preserve. We have overcome these problems as our
ancestors did-using our own initiative working together with the federal govern-
ment as a tribe. If we do not do so in this generation, our band will continue to exist
as a second class tribe. This cost is too high for us to bear. We ask for your help in
affording the Little River Band of Ottawa Indians the legal right that we deserve.

PREPARED STATEMENT OF MICHAEL PETOSKY, CHIEF JUDGE, GRAND TRAVERSE BAND OF

OTTAWA AND CHIPPEWA INDIANS

I respectfully urge you to give the utmost consideration to favorable, expeditious
action on S.B. 1357 to reaffirm the political relationship between the federal govern-
ment and the Little Traverse Bands of Odawa Indians and the Little River Band of
Ottawa Indians. I offer my background and experience for a frame of reference and
for your consideration in giving weight to my testimony. I am an attorney and a
member of the Grand Traverse Band of Ottawa and Chippewa Indians. I have been
the Chief Judge for the tribe since January 1986. My statewide involvement in
Indian matters began in 1983 as a staff attorney with Michigan Indian Legal Serv-
ices, where for five years I worked primarily with our group clients, who included
the unacknowledged tribes in Michigan. I am a former Chairperson of the Michigan
Commission on Indian Affairs, having served on that body for seven years from
1985-92. For the past six years, I have worked as the Coordinator of American
Indian and Minority Services at Northwestern Michigan College. I have taught Con-
temporary Native American Issues at NMC for five years, and am currently teach-
ing a federal Indian law & and sovereignty' class at Central Michigan University. Of
course, one of the topics for both classes is federal recognition/non-recognition and
how it came to pass that some Michigan treaty tribes are not currently acknowl-
edged by the Bureau of Indian Affairs.



Indian people throughout Michigan have always recognized the legitimacy of the
political authority of both the Little Traverse Bands of Odawa Indians and the
Little River Band of Ottawa Indians, and the Michigan Commission on Indian Af-
fairs and others have dealt with them both accordingly. It is truly unfortunate and
a cruel twist of fate that neither of these tribes is currently recognized by federal
government. They find themselves unrecognized through no fault of their own.
Michigan Ottawa people have been subjected to several historical misfortunes which
are painfully clear as presented in the testimony of Dr. James McClurken. Those
historical injustices, along with the frequent and extreme fluctuations in federal
Indian policy have put the Bureau of Indian Affairs in the position of telling Indian
tribes that the political relationship does not exist unless the Bureau says it does.
This does not make any sense to Indian people. It is clear, however, that the federal
government prefers to ignore the fact that some people are Indian. Perhaps it is a
matter of convenience, or more likely, a concern about the cost of living up to one's
responsibilities. Even if the federal government had a thousand excuses, none would
really mean much. The excuses get lost in the unfairness of the situation. The cruel-
ty of the Bureau's position is readily apparent in the face of the fact that both of
these Ottawa entities are treaty tribes to whom the federal government pledged its
utmost good faith as it took their land for white settlement. Not only are they tribes
whose sovereign status was recognized through their participation as parties in trea-
ties with the federal government, but also, they have maintained the struggle to get
the federal government to deal with them on a government-to-government basis
since the time the federal government began to ignore them. They have been unsuc-
cessful in that struggle, but they have not given it up. During the course of their
struggle for justice, there have been numerous contacts between the federal govern-
ment and these two tribes. A noted Justice of the United States Supreme Court ob-
served that "Great nations, like great men, should keep their word." It is in an at-
tempt to persuade the federal government to keep its promises to some of its very
own citizens that these Ottawa people come before you.

The federal acknowledgement ordeal is inappropriate for these two Michigan
Ottawa tribes. The current administrative process provides a mechanism whereby
tribes can submit evidence to prove the legitimacy of their claim of right to a politi-
cal relationship with the federal government. The process is inappropriate in this
instance for two reasons. First of all, it was designed to accommodate tribes about
whom little was known. Clearly, this is not the case for either of these two tribes.
On the contrary, the fact that these two tribes are who they say they are is widely
known, even among federal bureaucrats. There is a consensus that they are bona
fide Indian tribes, and that it is extremely unfair that they are not recognized. Sec-
ondly, the process is inappropriate because it requires the tribes to submit them-
selves to the very agency that has ignored their responsibility to these two tribes for
so many years. What could be more unfair? The acknowledgement process has been
subverted to accommodate the interests of the Bureau of Indian Affairs rather than
serving the purpose which it was designed. The process has become onerous beyond
imagination. It is unconscionable that the demands of the current process fall upon
those who have been stripped of very resources which are required to go through
the ordeal of acknowledgement.

The re-establishment of formal political relations is critical for both of these
tribes, and it would amount to further injustice to require them to wait any longer.
The primary significance to both of these tribes is that there would be federal recog-
nition of their respective rights of self-government. Rights that are inherent, but
that have ignored by the federal government. Only through the exercise of such
rights can they assume primary responsibility for the well-being of their members.
Both tribes wish dearly to increase their independence through community develop-
ment and lessen their dependence on others. A quick look at the indicators which
reflect their socio-economic condition is very telling. There can be no doubt that
they ought to have the opportunity to provide for themselves. It is a responsibility
that both would gladly assume. However, they are handicapped because true self-
determination requires that their political authority be recognized.

It simply is impossible to overstate support for this legislation. It is long overdue.
In closing, I wish to express my appreciation for the opportunity to submit this writ-
ten testimony as part of the Hearing Record.



PREPARED STATEMENT OF RACHEL DAUGHERTY, TREASURER-POTAWATOMI INDIAN
NATIONS, INC., VICE CHAIR, CONFEDERATED HISTORIC TRIBE, INC.

My name is Rachel Daugherty. My father was Michael B. Williams (1881-1969),
who began his tribal business as secretary when he was 16 in 1897, because he could
speak both languages and read ar.i write. He spent a lifetime seeking fairness and
justice for the Potawatomi. He was active along with his father, Peter Kowtuck-
muck and brothers, Frank, Peter and John. A priest gave them the name of Wil-
liams in place of Kowtuckmuck. My grandfather, Thomas Topash, was also a man of
political and spiritual leadership. As my grandmother and mother did to help their
families to seek our rights and causes, I have continued to do the same with much
help and support from my husband, Richard E. Daugherty. Today I serve on the
present council. I have lived my lifetime seeking the reaffirmation of Federal Recog-
nition. I will continue. I believe that this is the true justice for us.

The treaties between the U.S. Government and the Pokagon Potawatomi prom-
ised payment for those lands that were to be purchased by the U.S. Government
from the Potawatomi. Payments were not well honored, very sparse and so long in
coming. But these payments could have given the Pokagon Potawatomi the means
to buy their original property, thereby giving them good land, good homes, good jobs
and good health. To quote my father who years ago said "If we had the land to raise
celery and onions we could become self-sufficient." We have always respected this
land and what it gives back to us. Today, we are. seeking for the same self-sufficien-
cy that comes from this land. We need means of economic development, education
privileges, health care, jobs, homes for our elders, and protection of our future
through our childrens' successes.

Federal Recognition and reaffirmation of our treaty rights are long overdue.
Thank you.

PREPARED STATEMENT OF RICHARD "MIKE" DAUGHERTY, TRIBAL HISTORIAN,
POTAWATOMI INDIAN NATION, INC.

My name is Richard "Mike" Daugherty. I am the tribal historian of the Pokagon
Band of Potawatomi. My involvement started almost 50 years ago "1945" when I
married my wife Rachel Williams, Kowtuckmuck (family name). Her father was Mi-
chael B. Williams and he was tribal chairman. The council was comprised of John
Topash, R.C. Mix, John Wesaw, Isaac Shagonaby, Jewett Pokagon, Tom Winchester,
John Williams, Joseph Morsaw and in 1948 John Richard Winchester and Peter Po-
kagon in addition. Over the years I have always had close association with the
tribal leaders and so had the benefit of listening and questioning the elders and au-
thorities as to what had taken place over the years in the tribal government rela-
tions with the US. Government. I learned the Potawatomi language as a result of
these associations. Our language is now being shared. The Pokagon Band of Pota-
watomi is a treaty tribe and has been in the same area of southwestern Michigan
for hundreds of years. They were part of the St. Joseph River Valley Band. They are
in southwestern Michigan today by virtue of the amendment to the Treaty of Chica-
go, September 27, 1833. They were the only Potawatomi Band allowed to remain in
Michigan.

When Pokagon arrived at the- treaty site he found that most of the bands were
under the influence. The Government had allowed the whiskey peddlers to come in.
Pokagon, being a teetotaler, pulled the band back away from the site. By the 26th of
September 1833 the Government agents had everyone of the leader s signatures
except Leopold Pokagon's. Leopold refused to sign. He would not leave Michigan be-
cause of his fear that he would lose the meck-daa koon-yah (Black Robe, Priest) and
would lose their religion. The band was predominately Catholic.

According to legend the Government agents were angry with Pokagon and one of
them said "Everyone else has signed but you." The agent is quoted as saying fur-
ther "You did not bring any warriors. We have you in here and we could kill you."
To which Pokagon said, "Yes, but I have you and I can kill you."

Whatever the facts are, the government agents agreed to allow the Pokagon Band
to stay in Michigan and would procure land for them at L'Arbre Croche (called
Harbor Springs today). The Band was supposed to be there by 1836. All benefits and
annuities were to be paid there the same as if the Band had gone west. In 1835 Po-
kagon sent tribal members to Harbor Springs. They reported back to him that the
area was still Ottawa. The government had not finished negotiations with the
Ottawa. In 1836 Pokagon and a priest by the name of Father Reese went back to

.Harbor Springs and found the situation was basically the same. There was no land
available for the Pokagon Band. The government hadfailed to procure the land. Po-
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kagon then met with the government agents and told them you are dishonest. You
cannot give us what you don't own. The government gave Pokagon approximately
$2,000.00 with which to buy land. This he did and ultimately acquired 1400-1500
acres just north and west of the town of Dowagiac.

The land Leopold Pokagon bought for the Band was part of the Band's old hunt-
ing, fishing, trapping, gathering and planting area. Pokagon had the deeds regis-
tered with the Register of Deeds office in Cassopolis, Michigan.

However, the government had assigned General Hugh Brady the task of removing
all Indians from the area. The General proceeded to try to convince Pokagon to
move.

Pokagon realizing that the government might not honor the Band's treaty right
to remain in Michigan sought other help in the person of Assistant Supreme Court
Justice Epaphroditus Ranson who wrote an opinion stating that the Pokagons had
the right to remain. On the 17th of August 1840 General Brady met with Pokagon
near silver Creek at which time Pokagon gave the General the Judge's letter. The
General met with Judge Ranson a short time later and confirmed the letter's validi-
ty. General Brady then notified his superiors that the Pokagon Band had the right
to remain. From the very beginning the Band's Council government has had a con-
tinuous fight with the Federal Government to make the U.S. live up to their treaty
contract with the band concerning annuities, payments and other obligations. The
Band's Tribal government has been forced from the beginning to seek legislation
and litigation as well as lobbying to try to get justice.

In 1934, the Band applied for recognition under the Indian Reorganization Act
known as the Wheeler Howard Act. The government gave recognition and bought
land for the Potawatomi in Crandon, Wisconsin and the Potawatomi in the Upper
Peninsula of Michigan as well as the Chippewa and Ottawa in the U.P. Both of
those Potawatomi Bands were supposed to have removed west to the reservation. In
short. they were not legally by treaty in Wisconsin or Michigan. They were esca-
pees. have no argument with their having been given Federal Recognition but
We definitely have an argument with the Government for withholding Federal Rec-
ognition from the Tribes/Bands in the Lower Peninsula of Michigan and specifically
from the Pokagon band which was the only Potawatomi Band in the State of Michi-
gan with the Treaty right to be there.

The Secretary of Interior, John Collier, and his field agents never said that the
Potawatomi, Ottawa and Chippewa tribes in the Lower Peninsula were not eligible.
They said that none of the Indians in the Lower Peninsula should be recognized be-
cause the Government had failed to appropriate enough money to buy them land
and the Indians were in dire economic straits but were receiving aid from the State
of Michigan. If the Feds stepped in it would upset that relationship ard the Indians
would be in worse shape. This has a hollow ring as the people in the U.P. were in
exactly the same situation and it did not make their situation worse. The govern-
ment of the Pokagon Band is still comprised of the descendants of the Band's Tribal
government from 150 years ago i.e. Joseph Quigno, grandson of Simon Pokagon and
the great grandson of Leopold Pokagon; Daniel Rapp descendant of George Rapp
and Victoria Moose and Leopold Pokagon; Phil Alexis, grandson of Patrick Alexis,
great grandson of Henrietta Pokagon, great great grandson of Leopold Pokagon;
John Wesaw, Jr., great great great grandson of Topinasiee and great great grandson
of Chief Wesaw; Rachel Daugherty, Tom Topash, Joseph Winchester descendants of
Tom Topash, Frank Topash and Augustine Topash and Peter Kawtuckmuck Wil-
liams.

The Tribal Band government today, the same as in the past, continues to work for
the benefit of the Tribe/Band.

The Pokagon Band is now again seeking reaffirmation and acknowledgment of
their status as a Federally Recognized Tribe/band. They are a Treaty Tribe/Band.
They have never been terminated. They have always had an interactive Tribal/
Band Community. They have always had a Tribal/Band government and have
always had government to government relationship with the U.S. government.

We are requesting that our Federal Recognition be acknowledged, be reaffirmed
and that after 150 years justice be finally done.

PREPARED STATEMENT OF JOSEPH R. WINCHESTER, CHAIRMAN, POKAGON BAND OF
POTAWATOMI INDIANS

Good morning Mr. Chairman and Members of the Committee.
I am Joseph Winchester, Tribal Chairman of the Pokagon Band of Potawatomi

Indians living in southwestern Michigan. I am here as the latest representative of a



tribal government that dates back over 150 years to treaty times. My predecessors
petitioned for reorganization under the Indian Reorganization Act. They also, along
with Tribal Councils dating back to the late 19th century brought successful claims
against the United states for monies owed under the treaties. Our Tribal Councils
that led us during the early and mid 1800's entered into treaties to cede land to
your government. Rather than suffer the fate of removal, our leaders insisted on a
provision to allow the Pokagon Band to stay in Michigan in the 1833 Treaty of Chi-
cago. We then pooled our annuity monies to purchase land for our tribe. We still
live in our ancestral homeland of southwestern Michigan, where we lived when we
signed the treaties.

I'd like to show you a picture of our tribal council in 1948. The men in the picture
are members of the Tribal Council. The man on the left is my oldest brother, John
Winchester, deceased. The man third from the left is my uncle Michael Williams,
deceased. This council worked diligently to reorganize under the Indian Reorganiza-
tion Act during the 1930's. They did not disappear when denied this right, but con-
tinued to keep the community together and press the Pokagon's claims with the fed-
eral government. My uncle Michael Williams started in tribal politics as an inter-
preter for his father, my great uncle, during the late 1800's. My great uncle, who
lived to be 104, was already a young man when the 1833 treaty was signed, and was
present at the treaty negotiations. There has been continuity in the Pokagon Band
leadership from the time Pokagon lead us in the treaty negotiations through today.

In May of 1963 I listened to testimony by Pokagon Band Potawatomi before the
Indian Claims Commission for land claims from numerous treaties signed by the
Potawatomi and the U.S. Government during the period of 1795 and 1833.

At long last the U.S. Government settled the claims with the Potawatomi Indians.
wo separate payments were issued to the Pokagon Band in 1984 and 1985. Simple

arithmetic tells us that it was due for 150 years.
Even though the U.S. Government entered into treaties with us and finally set-

tled their claims monies due the Pokagons--they still maintain that we are not In-
dians for federal recognition purposes today, is that justice? Clearly not.

Our tribal government and community has survived the past 150 years. It is time
we were treated the same as the other tribes that entered into treaties. Federal rec-
ognition will allow us to take our rightful place as a tribal government and better
serve our members.

At this time I would like to identify all of the people in the picture that I submit-
ted: Standing left to right; John Winchester, Joseph Morsaw, R.C. Mix, Michael Wil-
liams, and Pete Pokagon; sitting left to right; John Wesaw, Sr. and Leo Alexis.

Thank you for allowing me to express my thoughts today on behalf of the Poka-
gon Band of Potawatomi Indians from Michigan.

78-311 0-94-3
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Testimony of James A. Keedy, Michigan Indian Legal Services
before the Senate Committee on Indian Affairs

in support of S. 1066
a bill to reaffirm the federal relationship with

the Pokagon Band of Potawatomi Indians

February 10, 1994

I would like to thank the committee for allowing me to give
testimony in support of S. 1066. This bill would reaffirm the
long standing relationship between the Pokagon Band of Potawatomi
Indians and the United States. It will at long last give the
tribal council the tools needed to provide for their people and
protect their children using the Indian Child welfare Act and
other legislation available to Indian tribes. The Pokagon Band
has successfully struggled to maintain its identity as a people
and a right to decide for themselves how best to live their
lives. The bill, by restoring the promised federal status, will
assist them in continuing to do so.

The history of the Pokagon Band is a simple quest to be left
alone to live as they choose. It began in 1833. The tide of
European immigrants to their homeland made it inevitable that
they would be required to enter into treaties with the United
States in an attempt to preserve some of their way of life. The
treaty making began in 1795 and ended in 1833 with the Treaty of
Chicago. In that treaty every other Potawatomi band agreed to
move from Michigan. The Pokagon Band alone insisted that they
should remain in Michigan to pursue the way of life they had led
for hundreds of years and practice the Catholic beliefs they
first adopted when French missionaries came to them in Southern
Michigan in the 1600's.

The adoption of Catholicism aided the band in its strategy
to remain in their homeland. The Church provided a buffer against
the encroaching Europeans. As with the Pueblo peoples of the
Southwest, they adapted Catholicism into their traditional way of
life, and actually used it to strengthen and protect their Indian
identity. The Kalamazoo diocese, in southwest Michigan, through
its Indian ministry, has become a staunch defender of the
Pokagon's traditional practices.

The Pokagons immediately found that their negotiated right
to remain in Michigan would be difficult in spite of the
promises. The treaty required they move north by 1836 to L'Arbre
Croche (the Crooked Tree near present day Good Hart, Michigan)
but they found that In that same year the Ottawa and Chippewa had
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ceded that land to the US and there was no place to go. They had
to buy back their own land in southwestern Michigan where they
have continued to live to this day.

To live among the many settlers in the rich farm land of
southern Michigan meant that they had to compete with farmers for
land and livelihood. Soon most of the game land was under plow.
Fortunately, the farmer found little use for the huckleberry
marshes and some of the people sitting in this room continued the
annual celebration gathering of huckleberries as had their
ancestors for hundreds of years.

To compete with the farmer (and pay taxes on their land)
they needed the money from the perpetual annuities promised in
the treaties as compensation for their land cessions. The federal
government's failure to pay the annuities at all led to the first
of many long collective battles to enforce promises made by the
United States. During the critical time from 1836 to 1843 when
they were still subsistence farmers and hunters they received
none of their land cession payments. Because the United States
did not keep its word the Pokagon Band lost its land to tax sales
and distress sales to pay debts. The tribe petitioned officials
in Indian Affairs and finally succeeded in getting a small
portion of their promised annuities paid until 1866. During these
years they worked hard to gain the full amount due them. They
repeatedly petitioned Congress. Reports of the 36th, 37th and
38th Congress agreed that the promises had not been kept and the
United States owed them money. In 1A6 the Band was paid a
portion of what was due, but Congi zs wrongly stipulated that the
1866 payment would be payment in ful for all claims past,
present and future.

The band's business committee (the arm of the tribe that
dealt with the outside world) immediately set about to remedy
this latest breach of the promise to pay annuities and committee
reports from the 41st, 42nd, 43rd, 44th, 45th, 47th, 49th and
51st Congresses testify to their persistence. As part of their
struggle the band hired an attorney, whose contract with the
tribe was approved by Commissioner on Indian Affairs and
Secretary of the Interior in 1882 and 1888 (Exhibit A). This
contract is explicit federal recognition of the Band because the
only reason for the Secretary of the Interior to approve a
contract is if one of the parties is an Indian tribe. Finally,
Congress recognized the wrong committed them and authorized a
suit against the United States in the Court of Claims. Many years
of litigation resulted before payment of the claims were made in
1896 pursuant to the affirmance of the Court of Claims by the
Supreme Court.

Even though business with the government did not continue to
be a priority for the Band again until the 1930's, the tribal
government continued to function and meet. The Band records
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contain meticulous hand written minutes from the 1890's, 1900's,
1910's and 1920' concerning elections of chiefs and chairmen,
membership questions and sanctions for unacceptable behavior. The
council continued to be a vibrant institution for Band members.
While written records help show outsiders the Band's history Band
members do not rely upon written records to remember the history
of the functioning of the tribal council through the years. For
example, present tribal council treasurer Rae Daugherty's
grandfather, Kawtuckmuck, was a young man at the time of the
treaty in 1833. Her father, Michael Williams, born in 1880, was
involved in council business from 1897 to his death in 1969 as
interpreter, secretary or chairman. Most of the present day
council members can count fathers, uncles and other relatives
among the members of past councils.

The 1930's saw the end of a practice that has caused great
harm to the Pokagons' desires to choose their own path. Many
Pokagon Band members were sent to the Indian school in Mt.
Pleasant, Michigan. Current tribal member Phil Alexis' father,
former tribal chairman, Mark Alexis attended the school. Phil
attended another government Indian school, Holy Childhood, in
Harbor Springs, Michigan. Another tribal member, Elizabeth
Ballew, recounted at a gathering of elders in 1991 that she did
not speak English until government people forced her to go to the
Indian school in Mt. Pleasant. She stayed at the school until it
closed in 1934. She commented how strange it is that she no
longer speaks any Indian.

In the 19301s the federal government finally passed
legislation that allowed Indian tribes to gain the necessary
legal protection so that they could live in the midst of an
overwhelming majority while continuing to follow their own way.
It was the Indian Reorganization Act (IRA), Act of June 18, 1934,
48 Stat. 984. It promised relief, especially for landless Indians
like the Pokagon Band. The Pokagon Band council set about
immediately to organize under the IRA.

Throughout the 30's the Band's council and officials from
the Indian office met and corresponded about applying the act to
the Band. At one time the Indian office contemplated purchasing
land for the Sand and other Potawatomi tribes (Exhibit B).
Unfortunately, the economic depression of the 1930's curtailed
the government's plans and a decision was made to refuse the
request for reorganization under that act to any tribe in
Michigan's lower peninsula.

That decision had unfortunate consequences for the Pokagon
Band because the depression worked greater hardship on the
Pokagon Band members than the general public. In a 1940 letter to
the government John Williams, Rae Daugherty's uncle, wrote
"Winter is coming again and it is hard for an Indian to rent a
house, no work no money, all they can get is the berry shanties
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to live in for the winter and sometimes they live in tents all
winter." (Exhibit C)

Even worse, as a result of the refusal to apply the IRA to
lower Michigan, the Pokagon Band's ability to be left alone to
propagate their culture and beliefs was put to an extreme test.
This past year tribal member, Earnest Daisy, came to the council
to ask for its assistance in obtaining custody of his nephews and
niece. They were placed in non-Indian foster homes. They will
likely lose contact with their culture. The federal Indian Child
Welfare, Act 25 USC S 1901 et seg., was passed by Congress to
solve problems like this. But the act has been interpreted by
state courts to apply only to children of federally recognized
tribes. Attorneys from Michigan Indian Legal Services have
represented several band members who sought to keep Indian
children in Indian homes. NILS attorneys have not had any success
because the courts rely upon BIA's statement that the Pokagon
Band is not recognized by the federal government.

The Pokagon Band's long struggle has had one fortunate side
effect. The government always demanded that the Band members show
their relationship to the people who gained the treaty right to
stay in Michigan. Thus, the Court of Claims in 1892 left to the
Commissioner of Indian Affairs (COLA) to decide who was to be
paid the back annuities it awarded. The Commissioner decided that
it was the people paid annuities from 1843 to 1866. That decision
was approved by the Secretary of the Interior. See Secretary of
Interior to COIA, January 4 A 10, 1896; in NAM 1606 R87: 248 &
262 (Exhibit D). Therefore the COlA sent Indian agents to the
Pokagon Band to conduct a census. This census is currently used
by the Pokagon Band as membership criteria. Because of the
struggle to obtain their rights the Pokagon Band has a clearly
documented roster of their members from the 1833 Treaty of
Chicago, to the annuity rolls of 1843, to Agent Shelby's census
of 1896 to the current rolls based on the Shelby census.

The Pokagon Band has come to Congress because it is the only
proper forum for a request for reaffirmation of their
relationship with the federal government. Congress, by treaty and
statute, has recognized the Pokagon Band. For some reason the
administrative branch of the government has ignored that and
insists that the Band must be re-recognized in order to exercise
limited self rule, preserve their culture and protect their
children.

To require a treaty recognized tribe, like the Pokagon Band,
to go through the process set forth in 25 CFR 83 is wrong and is
against the policy and law of the United States. There are over
300 tribes in the continental United States and only 8 have been
acknowledged through the process set up by 25 CFR 83. Inequities
are created by the process, not solved by it. The Branch of
Acknowledgment and Research has had the Pokagon Band's petition
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for federal acknowledgment since 1988. There is no telling how
much longer the Pokagon Band members will have to wait if they
are required to go through the process.

The vast majority of tribes have been recognized by the
Congress of the United States through treaties ratified by the
Senate or both the House and Senate. No one claims that Congress
has recognized even one tribe that was not a genuine- Indian
tribe.

An additional number of tribes have been recognized through
the executive branch of the government, either through an
executive order of the President or through action of the Bureau
of Indian Affairs. In 1976 (two years before the effective date
of 25 CFR 83) the Solicitor in a memorandum to the Secretary of
the Department of Interior reported that tribes had been
recognized by various officials in the Department of the Interior
without any action by Congress or the President, including two
tribes recognized by the Acting Deputy commissioner on Indian
Affairs, one by Commissioner on Indian Affairs, one by a letter
from the Assistant Secretary of the Interior for Indian Affairs
with a supporting letter from the Acting Director of the Office
of Indian Services.

Last year in testimony before the House Sub-committee on
Native American Affairs, Vine Deloria, Jr., listed 143 tribes
that had been recognized between 1900 and -1950. The process then
was a simple act of formalizing a relationship between the
federal government and Indian people because of the haphazard way
federal services had been applied in the past. Now the process
has become a complex, cumbersome and expensive procedure that
effectively terminates Indian tribes.

The criteria for acknowledging an Indian tribe as set forth
in 25 CFR 83 are not the sole criteria for acknowledging all
tribes. To apply the criteria to all tribes is inequitable. Bud
Shapard, former Chief, Branch of Acknowledgment and Research,
stated in testimony before the same House sub-committee on July
8, 1992 that the process set forth in 25 CFR 83 was not meant to
apply to all tribes.

The criteria set forth in 25 CFR 83 do not comport with the
law. In 1976 the Solicitor of the Department of the Interior
reviewed the history of fedsal -acknowledgment in a memorandum to
the Secretary of the Interior. The memorandum first looked at the
definition adopted by Felix Cohen's Handbook of Federal IndianLay;

The considerations which, singly or jointly, have been
particularly relied upon in reaching the conclusion that a
group constitutes a 'tribe' or 'band* have been:
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(1) That the group has had treaty relations with the
United States.

(2) That the group has been denominated a tribe by act
of Congress or Executive Order.

(3) That the group has been treated as having
collective rights in tribal lands or funds, even
though not expressly designated a tribe.

(4) That the group has been treated as a tribe or band
by other Indian tribes.

(5) That the group has exercised political authority
over its members, through a tribal council or
other governmental forms.

Other factors considered, though not conclusive, are
the existence of special appropriation items for the
group and the social solidarity of the group F. Cohen,
Handbook of Federal Indian Law 271 (1942) (footnotes
omitted).

Memorandum from the Solicitor to the Secretary of the Interior,
p 5 (1976).

The Solicitor further found that ort has not been necessary
for a tribe seeking to be 'recognized' to satisfy all five -
principal criteria...m However, the Pokagon Band does meet all
five as shown above. It was specifically singled out in the 1833
Treaty of Chicago and the Acts of Congress in 1866 and 1896. Both
acts of Congress recognized the Pokagon Band as a tribe and its
right to pursue past due annuities collectively. Tribes in
Michigan and elsewhere have treated the Pokagon Band as a tribe.
The brief history above has shown that over the course of years
the Band has acted on behalf of its members and bound then to the
result. The Michigan Commission on Indian Affairs (Michigan law
has placed the commission in the Governor's office and
commissioners are appointed by the Governor) in written testimony
submitted to this House Sub-committee Native American Affairs
states that it recognizes the Pokagon Band as an Indian tribe.
Last fall the Police Administrator (similar to a chief of police)
of the Weesaw Township Police Department came before the tribal
council and asked permission to use a likeness of -Chief Wesaw (an
1833 treaty signatory and member of one of -the groups
collectively known as the Pokagon Band). The Police Administrator
recognized the authority of the council to act on behalf of all
its members.

The Pokagon Band has been repeatedly recognized as an Indian
tribe by Congress. The administrative branch of the government
has no authority to repudiate that. In summarizing the criteria
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for recognizing Indian tribes the Solicitor reviewed Th2 Knsas
Indians, 72 U.S. 737 (1867). As a result it concluded that the
Court had issued an opinion 0... making clear that one of the
prime indicia of federal recognition of an Indian tribe is the
execution of a treaty with the tribe." The Solicitor concluded
"In our opinion, tribal existence continues until specifically
terminated by Congress, and we can find no solid authority for
the proposition that this Department can alone disestablish a
tribe". By refusing to provide services to the Pokagon Band the
Department of the Interior has sought to disestablish the tribe
without authority to do so.

There is a good policy reason for following the law set
forth in the Solicitor's opinion. It is equitable. Officials
below the President in the administrative branch of the
government cannot un-recognize a tribe and ignore the political
relationship established by the Congress or the President by
applying tests based on marriage patterns and other social
science theories. Otherwise this same test would have to be
applied to all the tribes the Secretary of the Interior lists as
being eligible to receive services.

This matter is where by law it ought to be, before the
Congress of the United States.

Congress must reaffirm the political status of the Pokagon
Band of Potawatomi Indians because there is no other proper forum
for their request.

Not only was the process set out in 25 CFR 83 not meant for
treaty tribes it does not work for treaty tribes. It is time
consuming and expensive. Already it has been six years since the
Pnkagon Band petition has been submitted. The Branch of
Acknowledgment and Research (BAR) has since 1991 considered them
"ready" to go on active consideration but they are currently
third on the list to be reviewed. Since the BAR assigned priority
numbers based on first contact with tribes, tribes with lower
priority numbers can and will come along and push the review of
the Pokagon Band petition further down the list. It may be 10 or
20 years before review of the Pokagon Band petition is completed.
The BAR has completed work on 21 petitions since 1978 for an
average of 1.4 a year.

Basic fairness demands that Congress act. The United States
has long held out the promise of limited self rule for Indian
tribes to induce their cooperation. But the tools for that depend
on "recognition". Rae Daugherty's father worked his entire life
on these issues, from a young teen until his death at age 89. The
present council is entitled to see this process completed before
they too are gone.

dSWMCM*flhl 0 M .WTY
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

t ASHINUTON, January 1.3, 1888.

The Commissioner of Indian Affairs.

Sir:

The contract in triplicate, which accompanied your letter

of 6th instant,entorod into the 29th day of September 1&87, between

John' Critoher, Counsellor at Law of Washington City, party of the

first part, and the Pottawatomie Indians residinru in tribal rela-

tions in Michigan and in St. Joseph's County, Indiana, parties of

the second part, through their principal chief and business com-

mittee, is herewith returned with the accompanying papers forwarded

therewith.

This contract which is for the performance of legal ser-

vices on the part of -said Critcher in procuring the settlement of

certain accounts and claims arising out of treaty stipulations as

noted theroin, is lin.iod to the term of four years from its date,

the compensation thereunder to be at the rate of twelve per ceitum

of and out of any sum that may be recovered or authorized to bc

paid to said Indians on account of said claims.

Attached to said contract is an assignment to S. J.

Fe'ath, Vsq., Capitalist, of Benton Iarbor, IPichiran, under date of

October 11, 1887, of a one-fourth part or interest in said contract.

The approval of the Department has this day been endorsed

upon said contract and also upon the said assignnmen% as recommended

by you.

Very respectfully,

147, mnd. Div. '88.

10 enclosures. Acting Secretary.
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Testimony of Frank Ettawageshik, Chairman
Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians

Submitted to that Committee on Indian Affairs
United States Senate

Hearing concerning S-1357
February 10, 1994

Bozhoo. Naakwegeeshik n'dizhnikaas. Pepegwezanse Ododem.
Hello. Noonday is my name, Sparrowhawk is my clan, of the Odawa
(Ottawa) tribe. I am also known as Frank Ettawageshik, currently
chairman of the Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians, also known
as the Waganakising Odawa.

We have lots of evidence to present at this hearing. We have
tribal leaders historians and attorneys with us to help present that
evidence. But there is something which we must be sure is not
forgotten; there is an idea which we must bring to this hearing. All
of the people in this room from you and your fellow Committee Members
and staff, to the spectators in the back row, are people who work long
hours to support important goals. We all attend meetings that take us
away from our homes and keep us away from our children's activities.
We involve ourselves in projects so deeply that we are preoccupied
mentally even when we are at home and could otherwise relax.

Why do we do these things? What is so important that we will
sacrifice our own needs and the needs of our families? We all work to
maintain fairness. We all work to satisfy our sense of self-worth. We
all work hoping to accomplish things that will allow our children and
their descendants to enjoy peace and well-being in their lifetimes.

" For Odawa people this is not some unobtainable utopian dream.
Accomplishing this peace and well-being has been.and is a goal of our
traditional ways. Most times, the path towards this goal does not
involve bureaucracies or councils or reams of paperwork. It's a
simple one-on-one exchange in which we honor and support the
individuals within our families and our communities in our daily
lives. We praise our children, respect our elders, and try to forgive
ourselves and others who get mired in life's struggles. We strive to
support others with our deeds and with positive thoughts, while we
learn to respect and honor ourselves.

Every now and then an issue aritzes for which we must set aside
simplicity and independent action. We gather together and speak in
unison. We prepare the reams of paperwork. We attend the councils
and committee meetings. We sacrifice our own needs and the needs of
our families and we struggle to right historical wrongs; we struggle
today so that the seventh generation from now will be free to work on
more important accomplishments. Seven generations ago, our Odawa
ancestors were locked in a battle just to survive in whatever way they
could. We were compelled to sell our lands and pressed to adopt a new
culture, but even so, we have survived. Today we work for that
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seventh generation upcoming. We who are speaking in the Odawa world
today hope that we will not be found lacking in courage and strength
by the tellers and writers of histories in the future.

We are sure that this committee and its members will consider
what is presented at this hearing with a clear mind and an open heart.
We honor each of you and all of your staff members. We wish to
validate all of the sacrifices that-have been made by all of the
people who have worked and will work in the future on this
legislation.

I come here today to testify on beha)f of the Odawa people of the
Little Traverse Bay Bands. Our people live in Michigan along the
northern shores of Lake Michigan. Fcr generations we have been
writing to and coming to Washington to try to serve the needs of our
people, to protect our treaty rights, and to assert our political
rights as an Indian tribe. Many times we have been ignored and often
we've met with indifference. The historical and legal details of our
case for this Congress will be presented by our tribal legal
assistants from Michigan Indian Legal Services and by our tribal
ethnohistorian.

Some here might say, who are these Odawa people' Who is it who
comes to ask for this action by this Congress? We represent many
families and communities. We represent our grandmothers and
grandfathers. We rep esent our children and theicomirT generations.
So that you may better understand our issues I will tell you about my
family.

After the (dawa fought the United States in the War of 1812. my
great-great-great uncle Assiginac, who was born in 1768, made a wooden
carving of his war canoe. He carved images ol himself and two of his
brothers, my great-great-great uncles. My great-great-grandfather's
picture was taken in 1880 in front of the church in the town of Little
Traverse,. now called Harbor Springs, in northern Michigan. Paul
Ettawageshik was one of the many Odawa people who were inc olved in
trying to regain lands taken from them through fraudulent means. His
cousin Margaret Blackbird Ogabegijigokwe took a trip to Washington in
the 1870s to attempt to convince President Grant to help our people
keep our lands. Her January 7th, 1677 letter i housed at the
National Archives. This letter describes a long and arduous trip she
made to Washington to convince the President to protect our
reservation from squatters. The President would not see her and she
returned home. My grandfather, Joseph Ettawageshik, and my
Grandmother, Agnes Chingwa, were active in tribal affairs in the late
1800s and the early 1900s. Joseph and Agnes were two of the many
people from the Odawa families in our tribe who helped to keep our
traditions and language alive to pass on to the coming generations.

Testimony of Frank Ettawageshik, LTBB Chairman February 10, 1994
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In the mid-1930s my father Fred Lttawegeshi worked on the tribe's
efforts to assert and maintain ouer treaty gouranteed rights during the
early days of the Wheeler-Howard'Act.

Today, I am before you ai a representative of the Odawa from
Waganalising, the Crooled Tree Place. ,ust as my ancestors have done
before me, I ask the United States to livp kp to its government-to-
government responsibilities to our tr i b L. tdblished in the treaties
of 1836 and 1855. We are not a A in to be ta en care of; rather we
as that the political stati, - of oulr ribe he reaffirmed. We are
working to care for ourselves. to #evp our traditions and language
live. P y pasIirg this l.gisletion this forigrp.s will assist us in
the worF of caring for ourselves by pro.idifiq us with an important
legal tool.

We do not come here ,iA lrig Cortcjrtt-s to (reate a tribe for uIs.
Our tribe e) ists. We have bpe.n hire long before the coming of the
Europearts. Since thir t,?at> m .4ing time we thave not gone awey or
stopped boaing a tribe. Therf- haci ever beei ao% e),press action of
Cornijre' s nror of hi'-,tnry which termitated our tr Itbe. We iti | I live-,
wor and raise oor children in the sane lands we occupied before the
United States, t-i'-ted.

We don t romie here a.4 iri f or arytiro (ompleA. All- we as; is
that the U.S. Congrqss loo At is. ,e,d tole evidence prosentod by the
,?peprts who have rome to te',t if> with is, and to pass this proposed

le.giAlat ion. S-I . Th'57 .7 I I I hub "%;) important step In r fighting
hirt rcr If wr ororj. anl In ? I Ir I i uS to() hl I ol44 'vt lv .

We thanl >()'I four lour con, I d*'r -4t 1-)4 4 -4rd weal w I sh You well I.

Testimony of Frank Ettawageshik, LTBD Chairman
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TESTIMONY OF JAXE8 A. BRANSKY AND WILLIAM J7. BROOKS
MICHIGAN INDIAN LEGAL SERVICES, INC.

ATTORNEY FOR TEE LITTLE TRAVERSE DAY BANDS OF ODAWA INDIANS
AND TUB LITTLE RIVER BAND OF OTTAWA INDIANS

on S. 1357# before the
S01AT3 CO)MITTBE ON INDIAN AFAIRS

February 10, 1994

Michigan Indian Legal Services, by Janes Bransky and William
Brooks, is grateful for the opportunity to submit this testimony in
support of S. 1357 to reaffirm and clarify the federal
relationships of the Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians and
the Little River Band of Ottawa Indians.

The Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odava Indians and the Little
River Band of Ottawa Indians are federally recognized tribes
through treaties and a longstanding subsequent relationship with
the federal government. These tribal communities still reside in
their traditional homelands where they lived during treaty times.
They have never been terminated by act of Congress. By all rights,
these tribes should now have a legally affirmed government-to-
government relationship with the United States. However, for the
reasons described below and in the testimony of Dr. McClurken,
federal agencies abandoned their trust responsibility without
Congressional approval. This morally and legally untenable
situation requires rectification by- this Congress. Congress
already recognized these tribes. It must now reaffirm the trust
relationship unlawfully denied to these tribes.

Both tribes were party to the 1836 treaty of Washington, 7
Stat. 491. The tribes ceded the western half of what is now
Michigan's lower peninsula, and the eastern half of what is now
Michigan's upper peninsula in that treaty. The continuing validity
of the recognition and rights accorded the tribal signatories of
that treaty have been upheld by both federal and .state courts.

Roth tribes weta also party to the Detroit treaty of 1655,.11
Stat. 621. The treaty created reservations for the tribes in which
land was to be allotted to individual tribal members. Although the
State of Michigan, local governments, and American citizens
subsequently gained title to almost all of the lands allotted, the
majority of tribal members continue to reside within the
reservation boundaries set out in the 1636 and 1855 treaties.
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The continuous political and social history of the tribes is
well documented by tribal members and Dr. McClurken. The
contemporary tribes maintain intergovernmental relationships with
other tribes, local units of government, and the State of Michigan.
They promote social and cultural preservation and continuity
through various projects such as the yearly Elders' Council, Odawa
Homecoming Pow-vow, ghost suppers and Little Traverse Bay Bands
operation of the Andrew Blackbird Museum in Harbor Springs.

How, then, can treaty tribes that continue to reside and
function as tribes within their traditional homeland fall outside
of the federal trust relationship? The answer to this question
lies in the history of the implementation of the 1855 treaty of
Detroit, the implementation of the Indian Reorganization Act in
Michigan, and the subsequent behavior of the Bureau of Indian-
Affairs.

As was the case throughout much of the United States, in order
to more efficiently conduct; treaty making with loosely affiliated
Ottawa and Chippewa bands and communities of Indians found in
Michigan, the federal government *created" an organization called
the Ottawa and Chippewa Nations of Indians. The final treaty
entered into by the United States with the Ottawa and Chippewa
Nations was the treaty of 18.55. In addition to setting aside a
reservation for the allotment of land to individual tribal members,
the 1855 treaty, in Article 5, Mdissolved" the artificial
organization of the Ottawa and Chippewa Nations of Indians. The
Office of Indian Affairs and its successor, the Bureau of Indian
Affairs has treated this article as terminating the tribal status
of these groups. It is clear, however, that Article 5 did not
dissolve or terminate the tribal status of the individual bands and
communities which made up the Ottawa and Chippewa Nations. That
Article expressly acknowledged the right of the various bands and
communities to *arrange matters between themselves and the United
States" in the future without the need to call a general convention
of all bands and communities.

The treaty of 1855 was one of the first allotment treaties
entered into by the United States. This allotment spates, designed
to eliminate communal tribal land holdings, proved exceptionally
disastrous to these tribes. Almost all of the original allotments
quickly passed out of Indian ownership due to confusion,
mismanagement, and outright fraud on the part of the agencies. and
officials charged with protecting the tribsd' reservations.
Despite this situation, the United States continued to allot
restricted deed and trust parcels for tribal members well into the
twentieth century.

The tragic loss of the tribal land base through mismanagement
and corruption did not end relations with the United States. The
continued political relationship between the tribes and federal
Indian Agents and agencies is well documented. Indeed, records

78-311 0-94-4
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indicate that the Bureau continsied to allot restricted fee and
trust lands for tribal members until 1930.

Soon after enactment of the IRA, both of these tribes
petitioned the federal government for reorganization under its
provisions. Historic documentation shows that John Collier found
these tribes to be eligible for reorganization under the IRA.
However, historic documentation also shows that the BIA thereafter
abandoned efforts to implement the IRA in Michigan. Although the
BIA had purchased restricted fee and other trust lands for tribal
members as recently as 1930, the DIA cited the lack of trust lands
as a reason for denying these tribes their rights under the IRA.
Only those tribes which still had tribal (unallotted) lands held in
trust at the time of reorganization were permitted to go under the
IRA. Historic documentation shows that the BrA initially found the
tribes to be eligible for reorganization, and that its true reason
for refusing to extend the IRA to these tribes was a lack of
appropriations.

From that time forward, the Bureau has refused to fully
acknowledge the legal status of the tribes. The Bureau has
justified its legally insupportable position by claiming that, 1.
the tribes were terminated by Article 5 of the 1655 Treaty, and 2.
members of the tribe became assimilated by receiving state
services. Both of these positions are without legal or factual
support.

First, as was discussed, Article 5 did not dissolve or
terminate the tribal status of the individual Ottawa bands and
communities. The federal court for the Western District of
Michigan accurately found that Article 5 did not end government-to-
government relations:

Article 5 had no impact on the government-to-government
structure of the bands. There was no change In the way
in which, the Indian agents dealt with them after the
treaty, except they were never convened again as one
group. . . . The United States wanted to handle
disputes arising as a result of the 1655 treaty on a
localized basis and sought to avoid the need for calling
a general convention of the Indians to resolve future
problems, and the Indians of the treaty area wished to be
treated with locally, and not as an artificial "Ottawa
and Chippewa nation." This--and ;only this--is what
Article 5 accomplishes. .#. . Even if :the Treaty of 1855
were the only source of the tribe's federal relationship,
the treaty provision would not end aboriginal federal
rights or prevent recognition of a modern tribal group as
a political successor in interest.'

I al"d Seates v. sttte of Mlchlgan, 471 I. Supp 192, 264-65 (1975).
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If subsequent generations of federal officials did not
understand the meaning of Article 5 of the 1855 treaty, the Ottawa
bands certainly did. Individual Ottawa bands and, in many cases,
a number of bands with close kinship ties sent numerous petitions
and letters to federal officials requesting enforcement and
protection of rights guaranteed under their treaties.2  Although
the Bureau attempted to administratively terminate all federal
services to and trust relations with the Ottawa, the tribes
continued to fight with the Bureau over the continuation of
services well into the twentieth century.3  Indeed, the Bands
before this Committee have come to Congress in accordance with the
1855 treaty stipulation which affords the individual bands and
communities the right to "arrange matters between themselves and
the United States".

Second, the BIA does not have the authority to unilaterally
terminate Indian tribes. Its assimilationist justification is
without merit. In a formal opinion issued in 1976, the Solicitor
for the Department of the Interior correctly stated that "tribal
existence continues until specifically terminated by Congress, and
we can find no solid authority for the proposition that this
Department can alone disestablish a tribe."

The only difference between the Little Traverse Bay Bands of
Odawa and Little River Band of Ottawa and other Michigan tribes who
appear on the BIA's list of "recognized tribes" is that these
tribes have, for the historical reasons described in more detail in
Dr. McClurken's testimony, been caught in a game of legal/technical
semantics with the Bureau over whether the tribes are or can be
"recognized." The tribes continued to maintain government-to-
government relations with the United States, belying the BIA's
historic claims that no "recognized" tribal governments existed.
The illogic of that debate is evidenced by a short, documented
chronology of the tribes' dealings with the United States.

Following the ratification of the 1855 treaty, both local
Indian agents and tribal leaders continued governmental relations
on the assumption that they were dealing with tribal governments on

2 See attached exhibit 1, Petition 'of Chiefs of the Pere
Marquette Bands of Grand River Ottawa (Little River Band) to Indian
Agent requesting re-opening of school for their children. (LRNS -
1131, August 24, 1865).

' See 3zhiblt 2, Letter appeal of Northern Michigan Ottawa
Association to Secretary regarding BIA proposal to end medical and
education services to non-reservation Ottawa and Chippewa.
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Indian reservations. 4 The Grand River Bands, including the Little
River Bandq from Pere Marquette also met in a general regional
Council to reorganize their government to more effectively deal
with matters relating to the enforcement of existing treaties and
negotiation of future agreements.' These are clearly not the
statements of tribes ,(and Indian Agents) who believed that their
tribal relations had been terminated.

The absurdity of the federal government's position of treating
the tribal governments of the Michigan Ottawa as having been
terminated is clearly demonstrated by a quote from the 1886 report
of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, which appeared in a report
of the 1890 census:

The Indians of Michigan are all citizens, are voters, and
eligible to hold office. They are not known or
recognized by tribal relations . . . While no tribal
relations exist, yet the Indians annually elect certain
of their number, whom they call chiefs or headmen, whose
duty it is to transact all business with the government
or the Indian agent, sign all papers and stipulations#
which they consider as binding upon their band.'

That line of thinking - acknowledging the political existence and
authority of the Ottawa bands "in fact", yet denying the legal
existence of bands as political entities based upon the 1855 treaty
- remained BIA policy until approximately 1980.

Despite denying the Ottawa's legal status as tribal
governments, the Minneapolis Area Office and Great Lakes Agency of
the BIA actively worked with the tribes on enrollment matters and
accepted the tribes' certifications of individuals an eligible for
medical and educational benefits during the 1970s. Indeed, as
recently as 1976, Commissioner of Indian Affairs Morris Thompson
acknowledged in a memorandum to the Solicitor that the tribes "are,
in many basic senses, functioning as or at least are accepted as
tribal political entities by the Minneapolis Area and Great Lakes

4 See ZzbIbit 3, Letter from Agent John Smith at "Indian
Reservation, Indian Town P.O., Mason County, Mich." to the
Commissioner of Indian Affairs reqUesting assistance on behalf of
a number of Little River Band elders. (NAN 3234 R.408: 997-
999) (November 27, 1869).

S See attached 3zhibit 4, NAN 31234 R.407: 1037-1040. (June" -7
1866).

* xhibit S, Report on Indians Taxed and Indians Not Taxed in
the United States at the Bleventh Census: 1890 (Department of the
Interior, 1894)(quoting 166 report of the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs).
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Agency." Commissioner Thompson went on, however, to state:

contraryay to the views expressed . . . by various
Michigan Indian spokesmen we reiterate that we consider
the involved Ottawa and Chippewa Indians, or their
descendants, to have lost their tribal political identity
in 2855.w

7

Congress also recognized the tribes by enacting PL-540, 90
Stat 2503 (October 18, 1976), which provided for the disposition of
funds appropriated to settle the Grand River Bands of Ottawa
Indians land claims. The Bureau contended that the judgment fund
must be'distributed strictly on the basis of descendence and could
not be limited to descendants with at least one-quarter blood
quantum.. According to the Bureau, the only exceptions to this rule
were the 'organized, reservation-based Bay Mills and Sault Ste.
Marie Chippewa, who had the political authority to certify and
enroll members based on blood quantum. The other Ottawa bands were
considered to have lost their tribal identify under Article S of
the 1855 treaty.

Commissioner Thompson recognized the legal ramifications if
Congress were to accept the blood quientum limitations advocated by
the Grand River Descendant's Comiti.ee:

Should we be compelled by the Congress to accept a blood
quantum designation, the Grand River Ottawa case will
immediately affect the Ottawa-Chippewa case and, we
strongly feel, disastrously interfere with those
situations in which we have found modern tribes to be the
successors of aggrieved historic tribes.

UXhibit 0, page 3.

Commissioner Thompson knew that if Congress were to accept the
Grand River Band Descendant's Committee and Northern Michigan
Ottawa Association proposals it would, in essence, be recognizing
the political authority of and tribal status of those entities.

The Northern Michigan Ottawa Association and Grand River
Descendant's Committee actively lobbied against the Bureau 's
proposed distribution. Despite strong opposition from the Bureau,
Congress adopted language consistent with the enrollment criteria
adopted by the Northern Michigan Ottawa Association and Grand River
Bands Descendant's Committee. The enrolliiet criteria and tribal
rolls prepared by those tribes were subsequently utilized, to
certify persons eligible for judgment fund payments.

7 3zhLbit 6, Memorandum from Commissioner of Indian Affairs to
the Solicitor (February 1976).
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Realizing that clarification of their government-to-government
relationship is essential, the tribes are preparing petitions under
25 CFR part 83. However, there are many reasons that the
administrative acknowledgment process does not and should not apply
to these tribes, and that immediate Congressional action is
necessary.

These tribes are for all intents and purposes already
acknowledged by the federal government. The Federal
Acknowledgement Procedure (YAP) was prorulgated and enacted to deal
with tribes that the BIA has little or no previous knowledge. The
administrative process is for tribes that either have no treaty
relations with the federal government or are remnants of treaty
tribes that were moved to other parts of the country. The Little
Traverse Bands of Odawa Indians and the Little River Band of Ottawa
Indians are treaty tribes that remain in the exact same
geographical locations where they were during treaty times. During
the 1930's the BIA initially found them eligible to cone under the
provisions of the IRA. The political existence and authority of
tribes' governing bodies were again recognized by the BIA and the
Congress as recently as the late-1970s.

The lAP is designed to review evidence regarding federal
recognition and tribal existence. In this case, there is no
question as to federal recognition and tribal existence. Legally
and factually, the tribes have a government-to-government
relationship with the United States. They are simply the victims
of neglect and unlawful contradictory positions taken by the BIA
with respect to Michigan tribes. Congress must reaffirm the trust
relationship. Until that occurs, the BIA will not hold lands in
trust for tribes, provide assistance available to Indian tribes, or
in any way promote their government-to-government relationship with
the United States. The BIA will not support the tribes' right to
protect their children and families under the critically important
Indian Child Welfare Act. The tribes are without standing to
protect critically important reserved resources.

This bill is properly characterized as a "reaffirmation and
clarification" bill rather than a "recognition" or "restoration"
bill. As previously stated, recognition already exists through
treaties, statutes and the historic course of dealing with the
federal government. The term "restoration" is generally used when
dealing with Congressionally terminated tribes. In this case we
are dealing with treaty tribes that have had continuous government-
to-government relations with the United St&tes. In this case, the
trust relationship must be "reaffirmed" to end the unlawful neglect
and denial of tribal status.

This legislation will end the semantical debate over
"recognition" which the tribes and the BIA have engaged in; This
legislation will reaffirm the obvious fact of Ottawa's continued
existence as federally-recognized Indian tribes and clarifies in
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law that which has plainly existed in fact.

Clarification of the federal relationship, however, Is only
the first stop toward realising the promise of self-government.
Therefore, 5. 1357 contains a number of important substantive
Ivisc'lons which were not included in the bill which vs Introduced

te 102d Congress. These provisions were Included In the
current bill to ensure that the tribes are provided vith the tools
to assume greater responsibility and control over the welfare of
their members. A land base and clearly defined service area will
be critical to the tribes.
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Section 4. (b) Federal Service and Benefits.

Although the majority of the members of both tribes continue
to reside on or near the reservations established for the tribes
under both the 1836 Treaty of Washington and 1655 Treaty of
Detroit, those reservations are not recognized as such because of
the same historical circumstances and legal semantics which bring
these tribes before the Congress today. Many federal services
available to members of federally recognized tribes, including most
of the services provided by the Indian Health Service and Bureau of
Indian Affairs, limit eligibility to members who "reside on or
near" the tribe's reservation. Unless and until these tribes
reservations are established and/or recognized, their members would
not be eligible for the many benefits and services available to
members of other federally-recognized tribes. This language will
ensure that members of these tribes will be eligible for services
without having to wait for lands to be acquired, placed into trust,
and designated as an Indian reservation.

The language will also ensure that all members who reside
within the tribes' historic geographic territories will be eligible
for services. The tribes recognize that fiscal limitations may
restrict the number of members who can actually be served within
their service areas. However, the tribes strongly believe that
they themselves, rather than federal agencies, should make critical
decisions concerning the allocation and prioritization of scarce
resources.

Sec. 6. Transfer of Land for the Benefit of
the Bands.

Section 6 was added to outline the Secretary's authority and
duties with respect to the acquisition of land to be held in trust
for the tribes. This section imposes the duty upon the Secretary,
subject to appropriations, to acquire lands to be taken into to
trust and designated part of the tribes' reservations. As with the
provisions related to service area, this section assures that the
tribes will be able to use their reaffirmed sovereign status to
exercise jurisdiction and acquire a land base upon which to provide
housing and economic development opportunities for their members.
This section reflects the tribes' willingness to limit the areas
which can become part of the tribes' reservations to the primary
geographic areas over which the tribes have historically exercised
jurisdiction. Congress recognized this..'histokic, territorial
jurisdiction in the 1836 Treaty of Washington and 1855 Treaty. of
Detroit.
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•Nozthern Michigan Ottawa Association
911 Franklin Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770
March 23, 1976

Mr. Thomas Xleppe
Secretary
U. 8. Department of the Interior
18th & C Streets ". W.
Washington9 D. C. 20240

Dear Mr. Secretary:

This letter is in reference to a recent directive made
by the Commissioner of the Bureau of Indian Affairs in regards
to the discontinuance of services provided by the Bureau of
Indian--Affairs to the.descendants of the Durant Roll, specifi-.
cally the Ottawa and Chippewas, in a telegram from the
Coxsussioner of Indian Affairs to the Area Director, George
Goodwin, Minneapolis Area Office, Minneapolis, Minnesota, dated
March 3, 1976. The Ottawa and Chippewas have been receiving-
Bureau of Indian Affairs services for the past 65 years. We
feel this is an arbitrary decision and without any legal or
morallbundation. As we, as individuals and as Ottawa and
Chippewas collectively, will be presently and prospectively
affected in our rights and benefits as Indians, we hereby appeal
this decision pursuant to 25 CFR S 2, et seq.

as individuals and in their representative capacity
for the Northern Michigan Ottawas Association, who represents
individual Ottawa and Chippewa Indians in Michigan.
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NAM jI234 R.407s1037-1040 1866

Ne-be-na-ge-zhick et al. to All and singular to whom it may
concern, June 7, 1866

/1037/ UoLW¢ ak gf ea!ci~& g ef Ukbgl

To all and.singular to whom it may concern.

Be it known to all men that, we the Chiefs and people of the
Grand River Ottawa and Chippeway Indian residing at Pentwater and
Pere Marquett, Oceana and Mason Counties; State of Michgian, have
called and instituted a gRy jj Gga jga or council at Pewre
Marquett, -this seventh day of June A. D. one thousand eight
hundred and sixty five in order to farjm and -establish some
foundation by which W2 may be better enabled to conduct all our
public conventions and councils in a more j2gg and systematic
formal and to carry into full effect all our public e&;ILp

Treaties Resolutions, and agreements.

Be it therefore enacted and resolved; by the powers of this
convention that we the chiefs and people do hereby nominate and
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appoint Moses, Shaw-be-ko-ung (chief) to the office of head
speaker who shall preside in all our public counicls and
conventions when and wherever held; and in all Treatyl or
Treaties, which may hereafter be held and negotiated, "between
the United States Government and the Grand River Ottawa and
Chippeway Indians.

He shall hold his office during good behavior, and be compensated
so much for his services as the Indians may see fit and proper to
allow and direct. His knowledge and influence, his honesty, and
integrity, the public confidence of our people, and his
philanthropic regard for the welfare of our people, - all this
preeminently qualifies him for that important Office.

/1038/ The Indian Department and all officers connected with the

Indian agency is hereby informedcd and acquainted to recognize
Moses Shaw-be-ko-ung as the Hat 122MC for the Ottawa and
Chippuway Indians.

In testimony whereof we the said Grand River Ottawa and
Chippeways have hereunto; signed our names and affixed our seals
and marks. Done in public convention held at Pere Marquett Mason



Ne-be-na-ge-zhick et al. to All and singular to whom it mayconcern# June 7, 1866

County$ State of Michigan the seventh day of June A.D.thousand eight hundred and sixty five; and in the presence ofUnitdd States Interpreter David K. Foster.

one
our

Signed in the presence of.
Ne-baw-na-gezhick (chief; Kaw-ga-gob-we (chief )_; Pay-ko-tush(chief); Ching-gwash (chief);" Pay-shaw-se-gay (chief); Kaw-ba-o-maw, (Chief); Shaw-go-waw-baw-no (chief); Penasy (chief); Mailsh-caw (chief); Cobmosay (chief); Joseph Ke-dawis (chief).

Domnickep 2nd chief; Taw-bus-se-go-zho-gwa-um, 2nd chief;Pawdees, 2ndf chief; Louis Ka-bu-osay, 2thd chief; /1039/ Naw-gaw-ne-ko-ung, 2nd chief; Skip-goish, 2nd chief; Wap-pe-son 2nd
chief.

Headmen

11a
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sunk; Joseph Dan-gayi PaY-quanai Aw-she-cy-u;A-a-dw

K14'-na-bookI Ka-a-wis; 'Shaw--b**k; A. C. Shawl Jaccob Shawi, To-
i do-ke-tool Tong-gwish, Pay-qual Meshe-gak-ake; Mon-no-me-ne; An-ne-me-ke-we; Shaw-shaw-one-beesi Ke-we-skum; Nim-ke-waw; Shaw-
wan; Awine-koase.

Done in public and in my presence at Poe Marquett Mason County,
FiLch, the seventh day of June A. 0. 1965 Csic3.

Signed David -X. Foster# U. 8. Interpreter.
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MASSACHUSETTS.

TOW........a................................................................ *

ladhe or nmm&.sef...p,.nime 8ta t.1 i" 4"Note Is helo grwatl "seil............. 4
1Ue civilized (sfsuselg)Indiana of MIaachusetts. omhisted'lu the general seuus. atamiur 41.4 e."V staki

and MG' tornla) ad ane distributed as IbIlows:
Harustable eaty, 14; Jftkes cousty, 133; )Iiddleae:, county 1t; Plyuth county, 2's Suffolk owty,

20; M~eterosatyl. 11D; oteoutle 113 or less I a feb), 40.
Tfiejbdiaus of siouthers New England are wAisly desendans t omh tribes that: Inhabited tiev rvglksas wiles

the wvikiv ~owr. sod asm* of them inherit legal clalsms by reason or Indian blood; but to the eamnAl 61merve
there Is oft.. little I. their appearance to distinguishi theme 'reon hunters and Ashers of the neighboringa Isinslatlam
toward whom they haye beeu mevlllating In blood and iu habits.

iLkecedants of the Wampanoeg Indians, as many consider them, foes a quiet oommaulty at (lay Wlf. o
the western part of the kslad of )Iartbas Vineyard. -They are sailor And Ashermen with their white neiglabof.
A few tiegross and some Powtugueee bay* been absorbed in the community. The nse of Indian w:.rsli cmv bat
alumt disappeared, English being used by all.

On the mainelaod, ia horustablo county, ame thoe of similar tribal aestry, .oaoetimas knovu as Mashile
hIdians. Ocauloaally oae of thes Indians has bee. eleced to thes mate legislatuef.

MICHIGAN.

TOTAL I?4DAN Pttl'LAT1460% AS OF A=X 1, l0M.

ToW .................................................................... La
loodiama of romewmationc. w~4p al m tsu autad im iv theli gorl evoimc) ......... L 04

lad.. rilsot me aheilecegugg .~............................................ I
Tae* civilized (ael.isupotingl Indiana. of Nividgmsu. consattt fit thl: encerhl cetasiza iibor SP1.ti f..'ltL? ,u3a

And 2,6%!P fvealeej. awl are dllsribsg.il at 0qshiss:
AltIma 4pitatty, 0.4 Alger tonuity. Td: Alleogsn mivoty. Tl k Autrinem colty, 184; Amucrouay. UN" """

Cliwboygats imoty. 132M: Vhlljslta ny. 441; l~elite. minkyat. 2J1'a Esisset tvoutsty, 014: filrind rvWrepy

331 itaoo nunsty, 601 Isabella, cousamy. 315: Kaasasos ami ty, .,I I allver cmty~. 22; Leeaasw 04tlt j0 1
lMokinue outy, 2-2wi Iaisit tatnty, ?.:?uasitimu vottety. -541 Mlnillette county. W1t Maswst gasttlle'

IetMn to vssuty, 44: Minisv te.ssty. 1219: 3ttstltos coasasy. 32: Newaygo county, 181 (eIrtis "'i i.0101340118#1111 V11suaty 3: (1011VOIN CM11ssy. 2 M: 0tnwi coWAsM1a11'. 3SI: ianw c61un1ty, M3: ScIkInft ,,.ttlsI3'4. 4
IuuAcola tunkay. Alt~ Vats llama county. 301 tither tontiiles (I7 a'sr ku.a lit veuh),"20a."ol

MIany or the Indians work an itburuest anti ltsaalsenars. Large qaautities or maosa ~r altrtN~
Indiana' li Navorble yers whi-to a momi ir Mtod aind for troah f ilt the whirtas fiesom salte saitsP
gret (lflattitles of wihi berriest for tanning or Owm shlisseaat to the clte's. Man), of them are utultettl. "i"o
Is gruuwsa alting the thsoemof thev Great Lakes, on the banks tif rivera and Ilathe woolls.

Tbema are 3 Inilamn reseraos fee Michigan. s aiove li. the records of the Inians 011m,~ 10 'aWf
eomialaiIng but 7.311 aeren or 11.4 oquaro. miles; the loAmme reservatIon, eouaSa W,3t4 aetifo of -0 *1000'
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CONDITION OF INDIANS-MICHIOAN. 881

,miles, and the Ouwnoago resrvatlon, cotalnng 078 acres, or 1.1 square wilts. These reservatious are the

.7 remuautso" large tracts which have been surveyed aud allotted to the Indian*. The exncuy at Iackinao was
Lebollihml by the aet of Womgrovic' making upaoprialits fur the imwliei srrmit July I. 100.

"lulsb nowalt Michilpa are cleaved m tased. They were enumerated bytb regular enumerators and counted
.js tbv Peral po|lalltion of the tt.

ge "/' t, In his report for ides to itie Coamissloteer of idtau Affairs. says:
i. " Tlw adie el iehig~la ste dl sittamear veure, md etligble. held 4e Th crwe tl kuDewel me nreweptaed hithe e 'ln eue

" ilir far olati lawe it treaties, madl I. ril sL rmeM sor r " $he rmloh of ,ttitegailop eiraf t earned. tiger ed on as equality withs
h " owbim.. While . ti-heal liaml es l. 7r. tihe holaven eaealy electlare'e, a of themr om0imbe. whom they cell chlol bo he, inmt-
wow dty it ls to treaeot all buses willh the ow mmoem .etien Iodine mainl, oilis a1 Paieo usiilpuialoe. wbib ther rse

budmml wglmm thbe ha.

HISTORIC HKVIJHV.

Tim' ImadIanMi of .lilian are all or Algonkiu astoek.
Time crites known as the Chippewtus, OQtawari. and Pottawatoules tiousxmi.I flie aeLriglual pompltion of

". 3ikii.mo. .Many of timese Indialns alro amuw In Kansas amid ludau territory.

Tile airly Jubilas fitund the Michigan Iniaians pgod material Or laboring with, and uuuisarous mislionls were
' estUbli.lws. They 'ininmd tle Inidlima' hunmters. trfliirmm flshers, died shari. traders. The Indiuna rulaid aoid sold

proviidmlom. aid, although ariculturally incllinld, mmtler tite French cocmtpatilom they th-quently attackedl tile FrveInch
. posts. These ]ldjaus were kept In cvn t tI rubl, by the clalins of the Huglinm to the territory through the

Iroqus. who tarlyi asgelml tile clnltry by atlumre. Time luronas were the allies of the French, and coistant
intriegue was the result. They aided the French in the disastrous border war between France mad England.
:.M Ater ligland took pomession of Michigan, time Ottawas became restless, aud In 1763 PontIac's conspiracy

w . foroied, and attemptat wean maide to capture the British posts front NlaNra to Chicago, Pontlee perenonilly
dPnIudertakng to capture Dctwli. In which he filed. The attacks on the various po.s were made on e delay. May

17I63. The movement ended ins thecaptureof 9of th 12 poels or forts, but Detroit waw saved titrough inforu.aioe
.Aim by mti Indian womam to the comnandaut. After this a treaty was made with several tribes, but Pontiac

d oat until 1763. Detroit became the center of Brit Prender power after 1163.
Or,.sl Britain began to courage fishing sud the fur tLrde, and made the various tribes aliles. During the

1 Riivolotionnmay war Michigan was a Dritish volony, will lieute mant governors at Detroit acid Mackiuaw. Vat
'qm.ontal of supplies and amnu and ammuiultion were given to the ludians from these points, sud bounties were
-gia'*reau r scalps. Governor Hamilton reported It. January, 1778, that the lndiala bad brought in 23 prisoners and
*- seallis. In Septomber, 1178, be sgin repterted that "1 sine# last May the Indiaus have taken 34L prisouers, 11

':-of which they delivered up, md 81 scallms. It is estimated tlat more tlan 3,000 persons were scalped or made
psoners of war by war parties or Indiana ait soldiers from Detroit. Thee war parties weut tie rar south as

,-.* .entucky. • "

After the Revoluionaury war tie 3ichiam limndieas sulleuly submitted to the rule of the United State.
.overnor Hall made a treaty with them in tSM obtaiuiig certain laud cessloms from theta, wiil timey afterward
claimed they did not understand.

Tecumseb, the Bhawiee chief, who lived at that time on the uper Wabash, etfectld gralually a union of
'tribes In the territory nuw lam Indiana, Michigtn. and a portion of Illinois mud Ohio, aud began war ou the whites.
Ia 1811 Uennal William Uenry Harrison dereuted fali at the battleof Tipopecanoe, and peace for a time followed.
-- the war of 1812 the MJichiganm Ilmmiamna siagitim became allies of Great Britain and ravaged the northern
frontier. At the battle of Prenchtown, mf !iKM United States soldiers only N. oac.il capture., more than M(1 wer
killed, and many other were mcalped i time way to Maileen.
.. Lewis Cas& as g iverter of Micllail n. oiler ltt2 ammaile treaties with te vArious Imilami tribes for cessl is of

their lands up to tSVl. anti was hmokeel tmlun as tieir friend. lie was ex,0lciao suloeritemdeut mrih. Indltn agetey
at Detnt imel tlime agencies ant Vimmhug m. Fert Wayme, ireeim bay, Mlarkillaw, Piqul. fild tile snllavencle &t
Blanchard* fork mid CLiper mamluky. i lI t leilrit mg-ncy nlione tiarme were 8(10 imldiaam titt 1 3. luI reloort
to the War Depamrtmcnt lint lt-1 4.vernor V.ss write tmat "sty ftlmily i,4 driven f(n, oue estrVilamly or the house
to the other by theml'. .At timat tihme 4a lmliins arrivaid daily oil Deir-tit. The Ifritish lmi feda nd clothed them
*heal in leoasessiim orf ,le roit. assmm governorr Cox.* wams noimw exlatl to dio It oi behalf of th. United Stotes. and
during 8 years l. laid sait 04M.401111.

General Macomb wrote Iu I.V that he ilfei eilctilel allmere as a itard to linste't tme fwily of governorr
0041 from the Itporlittiaitieif the inlamu. lit Cal. limr a ninm,.rof yrretetis rlmor Vass. kept open house ammd a

. onistat fest on the table rmr Illinuls, lndiana, Mitligit. anl| 0h. lIniana.
.On September 21L. IA33. at Ch io, a treaty was made will lie Clhijijmewt. ttatwas, acid I'ttawlatmles fot
tir remoVe) wat of the lMislppld river. This treaty was Irm .lailmed Febnary :1, 13i, lid theretter a large

h irtiea of the Ineat named wene rewmivsl. The lottawalto nies removed ande this treaty are bow IN M ens"
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SOklahoma titor, The rewored Ottawas are at Qualaw agency, Indian territory, and some of the rtemred
OIppewab are Is 3)inesota. Three rietvatois were emablibsed in 311igas In 1M56-185, sad Pou e afltr.
2,e Chlippewa& Ottawas, a d Pottawatomlee now remaining in 1ilhiglan are clisena.

MICHIIGAN RE8ERVATIOSI.

Repor$ .t Spot ASe l L . , IK iamsa m the tdlads o) XIleges.
Komvas of ladllos tlibe or parta o( tribe%. reerratos .sa uualelld are. are: I)

Zhbells raev tie I Clilp.r.a of Se OGa, $was b. end Slark uirer. am 1.311 server .5 soqurt milesI swxaertle er .. )ar
It, 106j trestles ofAesust . IM %t II'. S. lst.. p. i ). "A efomfolr M11 5 4 l &.& alls., 90 li; tb. rei.e ll.ilel.

L'Aeso r rwea: L'As and Viw do &rt hetsaao( hiewd.Pe Of LAI. tilperi4. aMa 1P34 a I'M arOf30sq114u11 lel I r I fa

4plmber INa, 11111140 t.. Stats.. It. 1100: ihe mi, 23o.3 scr,.. alleoud.
0slosu o eorwatio : Oaeoomarpe head f Cbiplwuot . L , eri.. aroi 5 ae., r I squre mill a sllh rlae:u,..:sa nlrh..

f resty o GoottislieW A Ut 11id IVO. & Slits.. P. t1(01 t exersttve erdalr, t.pismoher 5. tV1d; The o se. tl"S acror elltamtq.
" Taut, 2l.1 sere, or 43.A sotoqs mAkP6

laole pipelnea Je0I 0I &M.
ISADiULLA RBSER'ATIO.C.

TLere are now living coet this reoerratlon. as a"rly as culd be ascertained, 400 inlians, moot for wi l are
Oblppewas. A few Ott1awa. am Poutitwatonlies reside ber*, bat Ihey are considered, ninbers of th tribe atil rAlI
themselves Chippewa. The Indlans are scatered In little group throughout the different lownshil. mail the
Chiqewa dialect Is unlvertally spoken. With the exception of a very few old met and wooncn they a e aif mised
blood4. ll weaw eitizes' dress. The ivilized udians are not jolygamists, nor are ime poig n avordly so,
though t4y profess to believe lu the doctrine. BiSty families own houses, 8 of which are frame sad 02 log. which
are for the most part well builL With thes there is generall" a patch of ground upon which vegetables and
corn are raised. V'etr7 little, if any, produce Is marketed. There are no Indlan aebools, but a mAority for te

blikdrea attend district scIoos and are aid to be as bright as ordinary white children. Tweuty-siz pupils from
this reseration are now at the Indian school i Carlisle, Penusylvania. It Is estimated that 50 adults md 100
under .0 year of age can reed. While mny of the wale Indian con speak English snUclently for ordin aryl as
they are very suspicious sad reticent, and when questioned about their condition, habits, and religion they either
rentalr silent or profess not to understand. They hate 4 eburbes, worth perhspe S00, 3 of which are log cabin
mnd the other an old frame building. The memberslp Is 300, 261 of who are of the Methodist Episcopal and 13
of the Rtoman Catholic denomiaitiou. The latter hare no eburcb. There are 4 half-breed preachers, who ar$
jmlpoiuted by the 31etbodist Episcopsl @anal confmrene and the service are conducted iit the Chliplow rS
language.

The tribe Is decrealunl. The prlncildal disease is €roaumptiou, always attributed 'to exposure. w,,t. and
disease coutreted by mixing with white men. On being iuterrmptlsed as to whether they were not nror eaie*d

whe In a savage state, they replied: "Yes; bitt we were hardier and had never been tauglht to wear white "W'65
elothes. Now we bt% got uscIi to 01en, ad atre oftle without eOah to cover ourselves, and thus sufitr tiOt

than the white man. Betideis, we lad anotty fur.'.
There have been 10 deaths during tlme yur, I adult mod 0 chlkldr-n. all in the ilvu5 settlement.
Im the opinion of the nf)minal chief. Jo, 'lh Bradley, ther are 0 white fmillies now living here itelulwrlliY.

cutting timber and fanu In a small way, who claim to occupy under homestead law. Otbero have INVn lhre.
eut the timbor, unt moved away. Accrnlltg to figures ivel by one of the chief men there are 'et 1M.4$I urr 1f
land belonging to the tribe. dlxltribmtd a fiollorl:

Soclaws t w i .............................................................................. I. O
Dearer 1e0wmA J ..............................................................................

l wlsh town ir .............................................................................. ..1d o
Avite lowemllp ................................................................................ tiP
|tss ve to f ws bip .............................................................................

In a remote peri f .N. sAWA ttowlloslil, is .m tni r lo l n Imslins e ltntsiltir u r faimillet. In tll :Pr1
All are discontentel And til tler-bh.. They Io a, little work when they can obtain s.nllhlmhemyorln uof t allolS

labr. and manage to existla mlor0,. lblwles way. They on- sickly, fnd have no stock exilm t lair ,,f ," ,hle
belaihing to the ehlef. A-.kri.lwl, who im ,lilte 1imselligenl. auile who says his people are willing a0 worik If OIha
could be aute cfo their lanl . which lw roini% time while noit ,bttitatl mer Ulse pretesire. This I. ls, the'
general cwoaldlut of the tIvilIzed itella"b"40.

Tie liguta have frstivals foo wartlaoines during the perathmance of which they aro dre^ l umtit'e Cei4t't,'
5

which are earfhlly lIreered fAr thesw u-asious. There Is a marked difiertuce lelwett thw aliw5rl"er 
'( th

p"gan and eivllsed Inilla,. th. ualvutlo being grmtly with the latter.
&-- .fw; .. u 4--. efo% .... "Z-00*i 10*Wo e 0nmbaffloeAdltUt .0 d"4 1 bp •-b

ft 00 wmbt d 61110il
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-!bile the India" Of Ibs rerfaUo- have eImprored mentally, they have deported physically. A large
olty are entirely Improvidestj Matiag notbin. • A few own flkms, employ a number of men, sad here horns,
J , ad other stock. Some are very iitellgent and well educated and own good boses in town sad Ia the
Vty. The questlo of morale eeem to be a disputed one, they claiming to possee a ftdr share of morality

tr white neighbors pallydo not agree with them in this particular. That thee is an almost universal
#.fr lutosktiag liquors appeas to be conceded on all sides. They are peaceable and honest.
• b.0 land of the rseervation Is generally of good quality, and If cleared and properly famed would be quite
rtUve, but they have not the capadcty for prolonged labor of any descriptin. ' The greater porUoa s7 that
.6 - happier snd more prosperm while under the care of the govenrmeat than at present. They are

oadeoted.
I/AN 8 RESERVATION.

-ere are 450 Vbippewu o this reservation, and the Chippewa language is spoken. Nerly onehalf amre of
blood, all wenr cities dress wboUy, sod none am polygaauist.
ere are mIssions on the reervatioo, the Roman Catholic, lituated on the west share of the bay, 8 miles

Ri/&nse village, sd the Methodist Spiscopal mission, 3 miles northeast of the town. With few exception$
'44ians over .20 years of age can read their own, language , ad a great majority (over seven.eighths) cun reed
lb. All speak EBngihab sufcleunty for ordinary use.
% mre are 3 schoolhouses, L boeardlog school for &N. I fto boys ad a government schoolhouse, the latter valued
., Tlere ar 32 Indian scbolare. The baildiug for girls Is of stone, 4 stories high, 40 by 90 feet In dimeaioos,
elang aecommodatloos for 651 that for boys I 3 stories high, with so addition, sad will accommodate 15.

lftores are in xcellent order and'well'ventilated. There are hers also 5? wbhit children, orphans or. half
who are 'salported by relatives or by contributions of 0e Roma Vaibollo churcbes. adie and white
tb inte together daily.- . :. " .' " ," ." .

Hlldren are bright, clenly, orderly, aihI tpperntl' liap.. They hay.6 le piao, upon which snieeo.
Iiu perform In aver y dltAble manner. -AllM4 kutaght o"lmulnu s Ai e lrolthe~y e.too:

.ippraticed, but when old cough Are a•tlix toi)euntrsade nod othor in.s'cf busluess., The
lqroughly Instructed' In fIous work id,, ueeleworf. The scholare WM',lt btlember br thehuh.;.
n .difce (a of Stone and cost t6,000, whichwa diJ'ed bymemberi of ths. di Miwot "i -
i .omlnstlon. The priest reports thtthe tri s i ncreaig at this place sad that In'dian esr a p'not, •
A1t6 ngromplete titles to their lad:' .The miiola is b;wutalolly Il'tea', id -thohlldreu sp - tobs"
I6. fd urlly intelligent. . . ... . . ...... .
'..ethtodi 'mission is .1 goverumeu"t. scbQolhouse, which is valed at'"., a ad will accommodate 40

-T'heWe 6rt 6 Indian chUdrie f school afe within the. misaio u precine'.. ,Tbea.erage atteodaice is
number present for I m6nt'duuing the year, 34. Many will attend school for a& short tn e then

#elres for a longer or shorter period, and again return. There Is 1 church not belonglng to the
t;:'*i&th 8 Indian members of the Hetbodist denomination.
b, T7i at this mission, of whom there are 270, own 2 frame and 53 log houses, and have during the past
dl,00pounds of butter and raised I ,2O bushels of potatoes nnd 60 tons of bay. They own 15 borss,
* ietueo and are very Intellig t. The land Iu general is not considered very good for farming purpoeea,
.bl . ,eaf, and grass are of good quality, If not abundant.

o pledges given by the Indians at both missions, there is not mueb drukennes amoug them, thoughh
4,.4rout appetites for litoxicating liquors.
government physician, states that 200 Iudianm have recived treatment at his hands during the yehr
i'chroio troubles. le also reports 12 deaths in the ame 1erlbd, 2 or old age, 8 of oonsunptioo, 4 small
ffarious complaints, and I man frozen: There have been 18 births. No one has been killed and
A'iusied for crime during the year.
Pill of the tribe work ait farming, Innbering, and qulrryilo. They a so f51,, hunt, and trap. In season

ab alid old, male and female, euage in berrypicking snd root.-pthering.
rPff to statements of the most reliable meo,. Indina' and white, the tribe is decreasing; cuser, death

whoe, they are intelligeut, peaceable, hosiest. wid fairly industrious, though restless and cbageable.
y Improved toentally and have not dlrgeierat#< plysically. They are generally selfearpporlng,

ONTONAGON IItS"VATION.
s .t lsectio aem a rArity. There are not more than 31 families in the section, and these are to all

white people. Their children attend school and the older ones are married to whites. All
+ I~ to do, aud would reseat being classified as ludsaq. The land allotted to the Iodisna I
+ ,4 ha neter been occupied by them. The Ontonsgonas a a band are eatict. Those who ae

Wifos dSle
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SBee those with indires relateon to the old reservatios, there are groups of Indiana In a number
eMaMes no osuge waoueeted with cay rosrvutlou or any speak odmtalstratlo'm Indian Interests.. Muon OOUNrI.-Te s sta emaueralrs found 333 Indians, under the amme of the ,Ottawa and Chipp

~tlh 'residlug to Mmo county, and th. Ottawa dilec Is sed. The people we oltisens dress wholly, awith tbexcipton of 30 vry old Indians, anto mixed blood. Perha4po0 ovw 2yeaosoland 60 under lb
sp e a reed ..... I

A masjorty of the civilized male Indians cami use Euglieh sueslettly for ordinary Intercourse, altboqlb
snger sa obtain but little IubInsMlos froia them. They will answer their minister and teecher readily, IM

ft Is mainly through these that Meta are obtained. 8Sos, however, are intellagent aud educated. and had.
bedtancy Ik answeriug. Indian womeu, as a rule, do not speak English.

Thire arn qO Indian voters on the reservation. They haes no Indian school and no Indian churtb, bat met
" eblldren attend district schools, ad nearly Ull, young and old, are church members, ths younger portion bdl

*bptise4 at a very erly a Tlree hundred ama fifty are sad to be communicants, by for the greater umi
being of the Roman Catholi. faith. The services are conducted In English-an Interpreter being preseut, v
translates or the benefit oftb Indis.O lnety families own houses, 10 frame aud 80 log, for the most parts
ad coatfortable, with a patch of ground upon which vegetables are cultivated. The greater number of ldi
follow a variety of eillngs, sometimes logging and laboring, then fishing, buUlg, trsping, picking berries.
gathering roots according to the season. Threeburthe of the tribe are at this time (lat of September) In,
woods jabteriog gineang root, which commands a good price. They raise no produce for the market.

ne'ltrlbe Is decreaing rapidly. There are.4 mula ttoes, but no negroes quadroous, or octoroons here. Tb'
s I blind adl def and dumb person, but noae are crippled, Jusaez. idlolek or deformed. 8esen deaths hi

ocarr ddrin* We year', 5if cPsumptjon amd 2' of u0phown disease luIdlans have been killed in the r'* inded foptob ei 1. 1800 s 'ras murdered In Junk 1889, and at white maOhs niw In prison for the crime.
whites have, be kWed4ud."oereulawtfwyop ttjj rvtlou -..F'. S a ....
. tSer e na!_," i .wnsbij" litble , o how muich' now belongs8 to the Indiansl.10;iII ,al u.-*)±iW kl -4 Is rt ,ad ii se Is 'sidom redeemed. Threefos-

'.odt14 l1"4woula be t'isi WO cleared. .I~ thiIly tmbered ,au%4, wcll Se. for, farmning purpose.". '. e... .L now pine 5toun* find' and1 Ii, sot vle, The pr.cJs fom 0ogp e according
*4ity ana locatio.

Tooimi todlin ppsalI diiieiii.: ill ars-idocted 'to liquor drinkfi, though mnimy do not Indnit'0
.ir. "Indians -ga. I6'wlng waker pbyxicallj' but" better maetalij. .Th.7re usuaUy honest, and,

. m 4 re.g..erAlly good among themselves, but beoluie bad when miugling with the whites.besltte do DVGmto iuoi We" ,,.orr" o do
0e~~ier~~~fly t.e do see toko[hm£sp ints of. ecoPPPY.-: ero are of coqre some lbi6

.'"UiIs r / 1i, ; t however ' ym43 minosite. , ', .; , -
it th. deep woods of 1herin township is a bA of pagan Indians. They number 75 members and he

* 14g cablik *A few live in'4*Ig*. 'L.The band Is generaly unhealthy, and the children do not attend say seI
' The blef claims that they are 4 htppy now as during the ageinuy sysotem5s while a fall blooded Ottawa, aied"

enks the tribe has not b en h'.lll er sine nuugling with the whites nor better off than under the agency TI
b9I4le aIn witchcraft and ou'hir* .magtn'ry gods, each baking his own deity, though all recognize the exists'
of a Orest Spirit. There ire nofhriuer among them and no stock whatever. They use their own Eiedlilnesi
employ no physicians, and prefr to live by themselves, s far from cIvilizeaton as possible, but they rvsive s'OheJp fr'om the whites. They' well an some of the eitlixed Indians think the goverlinetit owes ths OttauSa.
Chippewas a consklerable sum of money.

OcZA39A COr'YT.-There were found' In Oceans county, adjoining Lann county on the :Iontli. 21 lndh'
whoe general conditions are kindred to those given for ludians in Mason county..Ht'box eotr .- lt was learned that there were but 8 Indianes I the county, 5 maleA and 3 fentlI1', OVl
of these, except I old issas, were absent from their homes much of the time. Years ago each Itilitii took u
mors of land, but during the war a large number, afraid of being drafted, sold their lands and Weit to Cans
But few returned, and these, with the elceptinna above named, have disposd of their property and left A to
unknown.

0llaensr ©onrr'.-There are S families of Uhilppewa In (sines township. They are of mixel bot
own 10 acre of land and some hormes, dress in citizens' clothes and use the English lha"1Ugle, but l 0
prosperous. They consider themselves civilized, but do not belong to anychureb. The e are all tbila.
had In Ulnesee county.

. Aw COVv.-v'here arearly 100 Chippewa& distributed thbugboot the w@tA
aglaaw county, aill of mixed blood. who dress it citizens' clotbes. The males spak sufficient Eu 04li or

latmourse. A few own farms and stock and are prosperous, but the majority ae poorly ofN' and quite a aa0
* e sJisne from the whites. .* 'I ,
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hq list of Indians by eoute at the begiusisg of thi report on Michigan will idiats the number in othe
eS. Their condltom I like Ue Is tie ooaUss hern mentioned.
WO ia Pftrumet day seool t B as, BaraaS county, with an eurollment of 301 a contract sebool at
swith 49 enroledI a government day school at V Anse with 30 soolled; a oontrut school, Harbor Spriogs
RI, at Harbor Sprlgs, Brmet county with a enrollment of 101.

GEfERAL RBMABK&.

i odians own cows; even n ,the larger fans their absence Is "noticble. Thee people are not very
Aous snd ere food o( liquor. They have no idea oteooomoc A will never succeed unUl they bave larned
emulate and manage property.
.ihifrian Iudlams offveeervatioas are cattered silgly and Iu groups ang the shores of the Great Lakes,
.baoks of iere and In the woods, end it would be the work of months Wei any person to visit ercu a'
tj. of them. They m poor but self-sualng. The geater number of the Indiana ot the Isabella
itiou are disbea&rtened sod dluatiafled, and in my opinion it would be better for them if the govermeut oould
t a Just and Impartial wan (detail of an army offer would probably be best) to act as egent among them,
r have no knowledge of business matters nor the least oomprebension of their rights.
rupulsory education would be an excellent thing for all Indiana in the statt. TheywilU not now force their
#to attend school regularly, and when those who go to who retan to their homes they soon relapse into
lts and forget the lessons that bave been tsabh. Education and constant good asodatesare the ways by
wn Indla can beat overcome his natural insunct and become a respectable cltiasen.
eIolCid. hildLrea In boarding eools, where they remain until their education Is completed, of ooursm
.U.. thid those net having such ~vatta.ges. Their tastes ar elated, their ambition i aroused, end

for their old ways is created, w hlh jq .pldom ,adlatAd.' It th, toe. Or "dU6 - ovdr met would
and maintain s • Industri " h* fo" the'' . iani in " s6 tate. it $ h t be.efi.

Oervatlon, matbar Indians In all aii t~e~~ ha titi~ .hletatI W .S ~ '.
government, In granting them lands, would gil ealternate sections id tl.w to'wlto .".nt lutervefor
0t4sctlons so *u1otted to Indians to be bed i- trst 6r 6"number of ear":' , . . .
"dian.. .. of oldis doomed, and It wll be bestifor hlim sod th county I his ztie t i itlislhkd, .il"

10d1 mental elevation rather than with parifal etarVatlo "6d neglec*t, a Is now lorgel th'esse In Michigan. .
-... •" .

"
... .. D. . ' , . : . . ,¥ . . ,,. .,. '; ,... -. .
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CONDITION OF INDIANS--MICHIOAN.
.mime mad the Outmagos reeer ios, entuiming STS aeres or .1 square mile. Tbm.. reeervaeis ar th
easste wc lorep trusts wbkb hare eve surveyd noad Allotted to the Indiana. eTgency at Jicitlkima was

l0bed" br tie vtof a veogress makluie uempliln ktkmels lhr the Indian s.rvkie July I. IS0.
• lmiia o d ag u mmilehis u a demied s fazed. Tbe we reeoumeratel bythe raUlurenuserutorand counted
-tl th eraW*l population ef the state.
". The agent, itm blt Ieport flbr ISM to the Coemulo ofer Ioliu Ataira. says:

The ludmume o(Nklgmm afe all eltamm. m, fto. mad v15.1v so Im ll k. Tbeyoiftet ok omeva ie miredl o tobeltmss,
-dlw Sqr mmfaro S4WI leessima, md 5Mm uT7r) twpuwt, eefa iss ,he righem of .lilnmm'hip me eeecfiwd. "h-v sead um i nqsints with
sbr wims' O.bl memiblmIt mwashm. slas. ,7r! ibm. lmdisamam llmy 57 .l4 streets st ebmir member, wrb. t~ey ininl cbll e hea d.,,
"wth a y I!M isle Ssuaal mU bleat..wit th e gwcnmmm. seth. ladomle. get,1e all ipe mmmd lipmtaUinm. which shag smsmtsl
em b mmmmu ulOm she limim ..

- UJSTURIC RHK'IMW,
.Tie immelisus u(.lihlmemn mre sil ar Aigonmkleu stork.

TIue ,rll known us the (.liliiiewras, O~tueees mted Pottawatolu, t ,amocstl ime abepitueli Ipplation o1f
)ikhisssm. ~tma)' ol' these isadimme arc min" in Kmmusm aid Indian tarritory.

Thce" srly Ju,'ft flime ssU the )likhlaes lasdianm gImod nmaterial fmr laborhnig with, ismisd unmein n isalo weretI.Ty mthe Indasu Imeters, tr(spojmbe. shers. calsharl tler. T dtruise d
."1ovilaimm. uItdt, atouh arleuhuitamll¥ hlmieuin, mater te Fremmeh eupsiiot. tgey si'qusniy ottwelke e the Fretch

postlm Tese #- dieus were kt in cillaant truble hm thr ellilasOf the .;igli'h to the t, rsitory through €,be
I hroquoi.. wbho JeIJotlfmt i tie csmnmtm bydapare. The lunroial were the llies of the F'memnch mend olostn
.. tlalue 'was tld sewitt Tbey flduee the Ireacb in thje disatou border srr bltoem Trnce and Emlnied.

Alter England itok polsesasiOm o l obipln, time ottawas became restless, sod I 1763 Pontiac's conspiracy
,' gr mreooned, and attempts were mude to capture tme British posts front Niagarm to Cye, PotIc po lly

i. dertakili to capture D trit. in which be iied. The eatacks on tb various posts were wade on oie day. May
.1763. Tbe movement ended fim the ceptureof Poi time UI posts or forts, but Detroit w saved throulb noruatlo
4teeby ams Indian woman to the comumandant. After this a treatyr was made with several tribes, bitt Pontiac

1 out uutl 1163. Detroit became the center of British fronder power after 163.
Great Britain began to encourage ishimng end the fur tride, and made the various tribes allies. During the

'3 'oiotio,,ary wur Michigan was a Dritish colony, with lieutenant governors at Detroit wed Mackinaw. Vast
am ot of supplies and arm and ammnulton ware given to the Indians from these points. and bounties were

. i...u for scalps. Governor Hamilton reported fi Jasnuary, 1718, that the Indiana bad brought In 23 prisoners sod
... Wells. 1I September, 1178, he aain rperted that is sloe sit Mlay the Indians bare taken 34 prisoners, 11

• ef which they delivered up, and 81 scalps". It Is estimated that snore than 3,000 persous were s.alped or madt
".ipouers if( war by war parties of Indians sit soldiers from Detroit. Thee war part" want lms fhr south au.'qetachy. ""

After the Revolntlonary war the )ticbipit Indians sulieuly submitted to the rule of the United States
.6overnor Hall made a treaty with them in 180i obtaliuitg certain laud cessions from them, which they afterwar
claimed they did not understand.

Tecumseh, the Sbawmee chief, who lived at that time on the upper Wabalm, effected gralually a unou o
ies In time territory mw iu it Indiana, lichillu, mnid it ioortion t( Illinois sgud Ohio, and began war on the whites

1a 1811 Ueoe. al William Uenry Harrivoms defeated himn at the bttletf Tippecanoe, mmtd peace for a tione followed
• . In the wasr of 1I2 the 3iictlllut Ntsliam; aainm became allies of eresit Britain and ravaged the nortbere
&ou tier. %t the battle of Freitcbtown, o Wtlo United States sohlierA oily N0 escalmied capturm niore than 4 waert
k1led, -and many otber- were stalled on time way to .Malhden.
.. Lewis Casa is govensHo of 3lichiarnt. antr 1.i1' limmale trenatied with the various bInlim n tribes lbr cesslions I
tberiand all to I i. Udl v, kmkei lsmimm as their, frictid. lie was exillckm aumerintendentil ,tb. IbJlan agency
At Derit fet time agencies at VhicAm. Firt eutima, ireei May,-Mackinu w, Piqu. need the selagenmiles at
Iblatbcarda fork simd 'lmper Sanduky. li the thin~rst mgeticy alone there were M10 Inilans tm 1813. In u report
tO the War Deparimet ise I*_I ttmvernor .ass wrn)t flat .m simly famiy io drihem (snom one etremilty or te house
to the other by then. Att haittlem 41* immlimsu nrrivaed daily at let rmit. Thee lritish limit fed mnd elotbed thea
Wiemilm iwetsesl"k c lO'r- . illm (1imVeo CnA' woos fmlow exisvteth to t it omm tLwmofi of tis United States. alid
during 8 years he hiald mitt $iejttsi,).

GeMrt Ui iacomnb wrote lei l*21l that he iht'im detailed tildmirr as ae guard to lratevt the itaiily tf (.Uoe lner
0s from th lmportnititiee4. if the Ihmmia. li ract. timr u lnnibmrof years setivernor Ca" kept alslem house mmmd a
, .out inet on the tlplo Aw illinols, Iudiana, Mit-hipmi. sad timii Immdiamsu.

0. September 2uL. I33. at ehicagum a treaty wait made wim the Clillmimurmes. Otmeun1a. And Jl'sitwuotumlee fr
tir removal we" of the 1iasip il river. This treaty was rmmehlmd Freitary a/l, 1W3., and thereafter alare

Pflto at Uwn Ime a smul we're remvel. The Ioltawatlmlens reoared under ibis treaty aer &ow iu Kamd
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Memorandum 0
'Toi The Solicitor

From$ Commissioner of Indian Affairs

Subjects Status of Grand River Ottawa descendants regarding
eligibility for Federal Indian Services

In preparing for Hous* hearings scheduled for Hatch 4
on S. 1659, a bill for the disposition of the Grand
River Ottawa award in Docket 40-K (exhibit A)# we are
again faced with the problem of explaining to the
Congress why we do not find. justification for a blood
quantum limitation.

The Central Office of this Bureau has been consistent
......-. In-maintaining that the Durant Rollo approved in 1910#

cotains--o blood quantum designations whatever, and
that any roll purportedly derived from It cannot
logically include blood quantum designations (see
legislative report of August 21, 1975, exhibit S, and
also exhibits C and D). Nevertheless, the Northern
Michtgan Ottawa Association for more than a decade,
and more recently the Grand River Band Descendants
Committee, has been developing a roll 'containing blood
quantum designations of a minimum of one-quarter. Various
exhibits attached to this memorandum# particularly
exhibit B, detail the historical and current situations.
Briefly stated, the Descendants Comittee is adamant In
their contention that, with the exception of certain
checked names, all of the Durant enrollees are full
bloodsg the blood quantum of contemporary applicants
is derived accordingly. This developing roll is often
known as Othe Dom~inic Roll6 and purportedly is-limited
to descendants of'at least one-quarter blood.

ifhile the Central Office has been consistent In rejecting
the enrollment concepts and procedures of the Descendants
Committee (and the Northern Michigan Ottawa Association),
the Minneapolis Area Office and the Great Lakes Agency
have not only encouraged the development of this unautboa'
ised toll but have made Federal Indian services available to

Savo Energy and You Save America
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some of the enrollees. This practice is known to the
'Congress (see p. 3 of exhibit B, Senate Report on 8. 1659).
Somewhat inconsistently, a memorandum of November 14, 1975t
from the Great Lakes Agency Superintendent states in
pact that the agency is not in a position to advise whether
the Dominic Roll would be "acceptable for [blood quantum]
certifications (exhibit F). We are. aware, however, that
as of the date of this writing the agency continues
to accept the certifications provided by Mr. Robert
Dominic, President of the Association, and his wife,
Mr. Waunetta Dominic, Chairman of the Descendants
Committee.

Mr. Dominic has made very public statements about the
number of individuals he has certified for special
Indian services (exhibit 0). At the request of Senator
Abourezk, Chairman of the Senate Subcommittee, the
Commissioner reported by letter of October 29, 1975,
that the Great Lakes Agency in fiscal years 1974 through
1976- had assisted 37 individuals,.certified on the
.Domini Rol-as one-quarter blood or more, in vocational
training at a total cost of $73,462.78.

The Northern Michigan Ottawa Association and the Grand
River organization are, in many basic senses, functioning
as or at least are accepted as tribal political entities
bthe Minneapolis Area and the Great Lakes Agency. In
s context we invite your attention to the attached

copy of the Ottawa and Chippewa treaty of 1855 (exhibit
8) and Resolution 001A of a "Michigan Ottawa and Chippewa
Descendants Committee of Non-Reservation Indians,
particularly p. 2 (exhibit I).

Contrary to the views expressed in the last cited exhibit,
and elsewhere, by various Michigan Indian spokesmen we
reiterate that we consider the involved Ottawa and
Chippewa Indians, or their descendants, to have lost

-their tribal political identity in 1855. In our view,
the only pertinent exceptions are the organized, *
reservation-based Bay Mills and Sault St. Marie Chippewa
entities. We have strongly expressed the view that
the overwhelming majority of these people are non-tribal
descendants, with the above noted exceptions, and maintain
this view inthe very closely related Ottawa-Chippewa
case in Dockets 58 and 18-se
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Should we be compelled by the Congress to accept a blood.
quantum designation# the Grand River Ottawa case will
imediately affect the Ottawa-Chippewa case and, We

strongly feel, disastrously interfere with those
situations in which we have found modern tribes to be
the successors of aggrieved historic groups. Unfortunate
precedents may also be established in descendant situations
in various parts of. the country wherein individuals have
clamored for a blood quantum limitation. .

A speedy opinion from you on the question of eligibility
for services will be greatly appreciated. it is our
contention that without a legal opinion we will not be
able to Intelligently testify before the House Subcommittee
on Match 4# and that we will also be unable to resolve
the very peculiar and vexing field situation.

Thank you for your attention to this matter.
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onstmoay of J aes N. NoOlurkeat Ph.D.
before the

enateComittee on Zndian Affairs
concerning

5. 1066
A Dill for Status Reaffirmation and clarification

of the
Potavatoni Indian Nation (The Pokagons)

February 10, 1994

Mr. Chairman and members of the Committee, I an James McClurken,
Assistant Professor of Anthropology at Michigan State University.
I have recently had the pleasure of working with the Pokagons in
preparation of a museum exhibit which is designed to tell the story
of their tribe to the public. The scope of my work for that
project included research in nineteenth and twentieth contu
documents and ethnographic study in the Pokagon Community. I did
not come here to testify today about the details of Pokagon
Potawatomi history. There are other scholars better qualified than
myself to testify concerning the volumes of facts that history has
recorded about this tribe.

I came here today to assure this committee that from my studies of
the Pokagon Community, and from my previous studies in Great Lakes
Indian ethnohistory that the Potawatomi Indian Nation or The
Pokagons are and have been a tribe since Americans first came to
the Great Lakes. The Pokagons have treaties with the United
States. Their tribal status has never been terminated by Congress
or compromised by Executive Order. They are in very sense, a
traditional kin-based community with a distinct culture that they,
other Indian tribes, and non-Indians all recognize as distinct.

The Pokagons have been known as the Catholic Potavatomi of Michigan
since the early 1830s. The traditional center of Pokagon polity is
the extreme southwestern portion of Michigan's Lower Peninsula.
Even today, tribe members live in their traditional territorial
range in Allegan, Berrien, Cass, and Van Buren counties with
population concentrations near the towns of Buchanan Berrien
Springs, Dowagiac, and Hartford.

Historically, this southern location in the richest of Michigan's
richest farmlands, placed the Pokagons in the direct line of
American settlement a full decade before their Ottawa neighbors to
the north. As the owners of these prime agricultural lands, the
Pokagons were called upon to negotiate a series of treaties with
the United States, documents that stand today as United states
acknowledgment of the Pokagon's and as markers of the tribes
justified claims to government-to-government relations with the
federal government.
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The Pokagons were first called upon to relinquish their claim to
lands in the southern Great Lakes region in 1795 at the Treaty of
Greenville which acknowledged United States jurisdiction over the
Potawatomi and their territories. Between 1796 and 1811 the
Potawatomi bands who lived to the south and east of the Pokagons
made a number of treaties that ceded title of their lands in Ohio
and Indiana to the United States. In those years before the War of
1812, Michigan lands still remained off the beaten path of American
westward movement. The Michigan Potawatomi, including the
Pokagons, were not called upon to cede the lands they inhabited and
regularly used for subsistence until negotiations of the 1821
Treaty of Chicago.

Opening of the Erie Canal in 1825 turned the southern tiers of
Michigan counties into a thoroughfare for American settlers and a
prime destination for farmers who wished to remain in Michigan. In
the 1821 Treaty of Chicago the Pokagons ceded to the United Sates
land between the Grand and Kalamazoo rivers, a region north of
their modern home which they shared with the Grand River Ottawas.
In 1827 the Huron Potawatomi, eastern neighbors of the Pokagons,
signed a treaty relinquishing their lands in southern Michigan
reserving lands for themselves within their traditionally used
territory. In 1828 the Pokagons and related Potawatomi banda sold
their lands on the St. Joseph River, the heart of their Michigan
territory, leaving only one small parcel of Michigan land in
Potawatomi ownership. In 1832 the Pokagons signed yet another
treaty selling all but one 35,000 reservation within their home
territory. They were not allowed to enjoy possession of this land
for long. In 1833 the Pokagons were called to Chicago to negotiate
a final treaty to cede their remaining Michigan reservation
(Appendix A).

The 1833 negotiations at Chicago were a carefully orchestrated
event put together by well-versed, prominent state and territorial.
Their goal was to purchase all remaining Potawatomi land in the
Great Lakes and move all of members of this tribe to Kansas under
the provisions of the newly ratified Indian Removal Act. From the
American perspective, the negotiations were a success. The
Potawatomi did sell all of their land. All but one band, the
Pokagons, agreed to move west. Their opposition to leaving their
home for Kansas was so strong that a supplementary article signed
on September 27, 1833 which reads in part, that:

.And, as since the beginning of the treaty a part of the
band residing on the reservations in the Territory of Michigan
have requested, on account of their religious creed,
permission to remove to the northern part of the peninsula of
Michigan, it is agreed that in the case of such removal the
just proportion of all annuities payable to them under former
treaties and that arising from the sale of the reservation on
which they now arise shall be paid to them at L'Arbre, Croche
(Appendix A, Treaty 1833).
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This supplemental article preserved the Pokagon's right to remain
in Michigan and set the stage for the tribe's future dealings with
the United States, many of which occurred around the payment of
annuities that would be distributed by the United States until
1866. This was the Pokagon's final treaty with the United States,
and nowhere in it's language is the tribe terminated.

For a variety of reasons, the Pokagons did not move north into
Ottawa territory, nor did they receive their annuities, nor were
they allowed to live peacefully. The Pokagons and other Catholic
Potawatomi Indians of southern Michigan had given the United States
everything that the federal government wanted of them. They gave
up all of their land, they had agreed to remake their entire
economy by becoming agriculturists, they had become Christians and
were well on their way to becoming "civilized" after the American
style. Yet, the Unitod States did not see fit to leave the in
quiet possession of their homes in Michigan. In 1840 Secretary of
War Joel Poinsett ordered General Hugh Brady to round-up all of the
Michigan Potawatomi, including the Pokagons, and move them to
Kansas. Some Potawatomi left Michigan and moved to Canada, some
hid in the swamps. Leopold Pokagon, the leader from whom the
modern Pokagon Band draws its name, enlisted the aid of the
Michigan Supreme Court. Associate Justice Epaphroditus Ransom
issued an opinion on the Pokagon.' saying that the 1833 treaty gave
the Pokagons the right to remain in Michigan and that no federal
force had a right to move them. The federal government capitulated
to threats issued in this opinion and the United States made no
more attempts to move the Pokagons from Michigan.

Rebuilding their economic structures and adjusting their society to
the new realities of life in southern Michigan was no easy task for
the Pokagons. A -long list of difficulties exacerbated their
poverty and political helplessness. The-treaties that the Pokagons
were parties to had left then landless. Although the small
annuities promised in the treaties would have allowed them to
purchase land, the United States failed to deliver the money due to
the Pokagons until 1843, a full ten years after they were to have
begun. Even when the money was delivered, only a portion of the
cash due to then actually arrived.

Until 1866 the procurement of :their back annuities served as a
catalyst for continuing a highly active political relationship
between the Pokagons and the United States. Pokagon tribe members
used every means at their disposal, especially lobbying congressmen
and sending delegates to Washington, to pursue the band's
interests. In 1866, after more than twenty years of political
effort, the Pokagons won back-payment of their annuities. They
received, however, an amount less than they had expected, to be
distributed in a way that they considered unjust. The feeling that
they had been denied justice in this matter served as a catalyst
for further political actions by their leaders and lead to a
continued presence of the Pokagons in the halls of Congress.



The Bureau of Indian Affairs today contends that the Pokagon
Potawatomies are an "unacknowledged" tribe. When did the United
States stop acknowledging the Pokagons? Throughout the Pokagons'
pursuit of justice after the 1866 annuity distribution, the tribe
and the United States acknowledged that even though the Pokagons
were considered voting citizens of the State of Michigan, that the
United States remained their guardian in a treaty-based trust
relationship with the tribe. This trust relationship continued
until at least 1882. In 1882, the Pokagons once again sent
representatives to Congress seeking redress of grievances
surrounding the 1866 payment. Ethnohistorian James Clifton
conducted extensive research on Pokagon political history. He
found contemporary documents showing that in 1882 the Office of
Indian Affairs and the Department of Interior certified that the
Catholic Potawatomi of Michigan were a recognized tribe and that
the United States considered the Pokagon tribe to be wards of the
United States (Appendix B).

The United States still recognized its trust relationship with the
Pokagons in 1890. In January of that year the House of
Representatives and the United States Senate passed legislation
which allowed the Pokagons to sue the United States in the Court of
Claims for annuity monies still due the tribe after the 1866
payment, a case that the Pokagons won (Appendix C)). In 1896 the
United States created a roll of tribe members and paid then the
proceeds of the Court of Claims settlement (Appendix D). The same
tribal council that functioned throughout the nineteenth century
continued well into the twentieth century and maintained the same
relationship that they had always enjoyed with members of Congress,
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, and the Secretary of the
Interior.

I believe that the federal abandonment of the trust relationship
between the Potatawomi and the United States had no basis in law.
Rather it was an administrative act done by the Bureau of Indian
affairs and was a matter of perceived economic necessity during the
Great Depression. The first documentary indication that the
United States regarded the Pokagons as anything but a legitimate,
federally acknowledged tribe did not occur until 1934. That year
the Pokagon tribal council sought some of the economic benefits
that were to accrue to Indian tribes under John Collier's Indian
New Deal the United States had remade their tribal status. When
the landless Pokagon Potawatomi began the process of
"reorganization", they were informed that they were not in a
"wardship" status with the United States and that they could only
apply for reorganization under the "half-blood" pr6vision, Article
19,. of the act (Appendix E). Based on little information and still
less understanding of the Pokagon relationship with the United
States, twentieth century officials at the Bureau of Indian affairs
made an administrative decision to break a treaty-based trust
relationship with yet another Michigan Indian Tribe.



This adverse and erroneous ruling by the Bureau did not end the
Pokagons. Their political structures and culture continued as it
had for the hundred years since their last treaty with the United
States. Their elected tribal council, comprised of the leaders of
each kin-group of the community, continued to unite their kinsmen
and constituents in dealings with the United States. They filed
claims with the Indian Claims Commission, cases which they pursued
throughout the 1940a, 1950s, and into the 1960s. When the United
States refused to recognize the right of the elected council to
operate as a tribal government, the Pokagon council incorporated
under Michigan law in 1952. Corporate status enabled the tribe to
legally hold property on behalf of its members, devise and fund
tribal development programs, and provide access to social programs
that were available to then.

In 1982, the Pokagon tribal council began the arduous task of
petitioning the Bureau of Indian Affairs, Branch of Acknowledgment
and Research to restore their government-to-government relationship
with the United States. I have followed their progress from the
beginning of research, through the preparation of their petition,
and most recently through the working of the Bureau's arcane
administrative rules. Even though the Pokagons completed their
petition to the Branch of Acknowledgment over two years ago, they
have still not been placed on active consideration. For eleven
years, members of the Potawatomi Indian nation have invested their
precious time, their limited resources, and their hopes in a
process that is hopelessly flawed. It is their frustration at
being wrongfully denied a status legally due to then that brings
the Pokagons to Congress today. I believe that historical facts
support their political contentions. I also believe that justice
will be served by passage of S. 1066.

The treaties that I listed earlier in this testimony may appear as
ancient history to modern readers. To the Pokagons, these treaties
are not part of a distant past. On this panel today you have heard
testimony from Mrs. Rachel Daugherty. Mrs. Daugherty has served as
a member of the Pokagon tribal council for much of her life; her
father, Michael Williams, ser'~rd on the tribal council for nearly
seventy years before her. Michael William's father, Kowtuckmuck
(Universe), was present at the 1833 negotiations of the Treaty of
Chicago. The treaty tradition is passed directly from generation
to generation. Although the Bureau of Indian Affairs has forgotten
its trust responsibility to the Pokagons, the tribe has not. I am
pleased to add my voice to those of the Potawatomi Indian Nation
asking for speedy passage of this legislation and restoration of
their legal relationship with the United States..
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TREATV WITH THU WYANDOT, NTI., 119,

Turtle itibe: Tuniows:
8hob..yo, wlehIh, xmwk, (.a Thxuh~knawuus , nwhem, his x
Pew"aaNlerioo&wm.chihs x mnark. L3

mah. ( ah . ] Kanat , oir icho NACak, warDanl T uwes mul of 5~ek-It  vhi4 Iv z mar, [L1.)

quado, war chief, his z mark. .3

Witne*m to the sialnhur and sealing of the agent of the United
Stae. and of the lhiet oFthe Oneida and Tusarora nations:

& Kirklad,
Jamer Dean, Interpreter.

Withnse to the signing and sealing of the four chiefs of the Stock.
bridge lndialn, whowq names are below:

Saml. Kirkland,
John Sergeant.

Stockbridge indian:
Hendrick Aupaumut,
Joseph Quonney,
John Konkapof,
Jacob Konkapot

[ L.
[LI ]
[L8-1

ThZATY WITH THE WYANDOT, ZTO., 1795.

h tvw q c bdwtwe $A* Unitd 81a ofAmerka andf Ms Nb ADS. . IU
tds, called MAg WymunSL, Ddkatcree, i8AawanooN Otaoas. Sat.. 45.

To. put an end to a destructive war, to settle all controversies, and
to restore harmony and a friendly intercourse between the said United
States, and Indian tribe.; Anthony Wayne, major-general command.
trg the army of the United Staes and sole commha-loner For the good
purpose. abo-e-mentoned and the said tribes of Indian, by their
Sachems, chies and warrior, met together at Oreeneville, the head
quarters of the aid army, have igieed on the following articles
which, when ratifed by the President, with the advice and consent o
the Senate of the United States, ball be binding on them and the said
Indian tribes.

AancLz I.

Henceforth all hotilitles shall coae; pdae Is hereby established, ? uts
and shall be perpetual n d a friendly intercourse ball take place,
between the sid n States and Indian tribes.

Aarnwa I,.

All prisoners shall on both aides be restored. T'he Indians prisoners
to the Vnited States, shall be immediately set at liberty. WJ~e people
of the United States, still remaining prisoners among te Indias , shall
be delivered up In ninety days from the date hereof, to the general
or commanding ofcer at Oreenevlle, Fort Wayne or Fort Defance;
and ten chiefs of the aid tribes hall remain at Greenevlle.,as ho.-
tages, until the delivery of the prisoners shall be effected.

Aancuz 111.

' The general boundary line between the lands of the United States,
and the land of the ;akl Indian trilxe, shall begin at the niouth of
C)yhogs river, at. nim thence up the mino to th portage between

09: 16 fetVx
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that and the Tusearawas branch of the Muskinguni: thence down that
branch to the croesing place alive Fort Lawrence; thence wevterly to
a fork of that branch of the great Miami river running into the 01io,
at or near which fork stood Loromie's store, and where commences the
portage between the'Miami of the Ohio, ad St. Mary's river, which Is
a branch of the biami, which runs into Lake Erie: thence a wwterly
course to Fort Recovery which stands on a branch of the WabiS;
then south-westerly in a dlirect line to the Ohio, so as to intersect that
river opposite the mouth of Kentucke or Cuttawa river. And in con-
videraton of the peace now established; of the goods formerly received
from the United States; of those now to be delivered, and of theyearly
delivery of goods now stipulated to be made hereafter, And to Indem.-
nify the United States for the injuries and expenses they have sus-
tained during the war; the said Indians tibis do hereby cede and
relinquish forever, all their claims to the lands lying eastwardly and
southwardly of the general boundary line now defcHbed; and these
lands, or any part of them shall never hereafter be made a cuse or
pretence, on the part of te said tribes or any of them, of war or
Injury to the Unitid States, or any of the people thereof.
SAnd for the same considerations, and as an evidence of the return-
Ing friendship of the said Indian tribes, of their confidence in the
United States, and desire to provide for their accommodation, and for
that convenient intercourse which will be beneficial to both parties,
the said Indian tribes do also cede to the United States the following
pieces of land; to-wit. (1.) One piece of land six miles square at or
near Loromie's store 'before mentioned. (9.) One piece two miles
square at the head of the navi ble water or landing on the St. Mary's
rier, near Girty's town. (8. One iece six miles square at the head
of the navigable water of the Au-8laize river. (4.) One piece six
miles square at the confluence of the Au.Glaize and Miami rivers, where
Fort Defiance now stands. (5.) One piece six miles square at or
near the confluence of the rivers St. Ifary's and St. Joeeph's, where
Fort Wayne now stands, or near it. (6.) One piece two miles square
on the Wabash river at the end of the portage from the Miami of the
lake, and about eight miles westward-from Fort Wayne. (1.) One
piece six miles square at the Ouatanon or old Weea towns on the
Wabash river. (&.) One piece twelve miles square at the British fort
on the Miami of the lake at the foot of the rapids. (9.) One piece six
miles square at the mouth of the said river where It empties into the
Lake. (10. One Iece six miles square upon Sandusky lake where a
fort formerly stood. (11.) One piece two miles square at the lower
rapids of Sandusky river. (1.) The poet of Detroit and all the land
to the north, the west and the south of it, of which the Indian title
has been extinguished by gifts or gtnts to the French or Englih
governments; and so much more land to be annexed to the district of
Detroit as shall be comprehended between the river Roeine on the
south, lake St. Clair on the north, and a line, the general course
whereof shall be six miles distant from the west ind of-e Erie, and
Detroit river. (18.) The post of Michillimackinac, and all the land
on the island on which that post stands, and the main land adjacentof
which the Inian title has been extinguished by gifts or grants to the
French or English governments; and • piece of land on the main to
the north of the island to measure six miles on lake Huron, or the
strait between lakes huron and Michigan, and to extend thhe miles
back from the water of the lake or strl t and also the Islud De Bola
Blane, being an extra and voluntary gift of the Chipewa nation.
(14.) One piece of land six miles square stthe mouth of Gbikago river,
emptying Into the south-west end of Lake Michigan, where a fort
formerly stood. (15.) One piece twelve miles square at or neatr the
mouth of the Illinois river, emptying into the MIssssippi. (16.) One
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piece six miles wi ware at the old P1iorias fort and village, near the south
end of the Illinois lake on said Illinois river: And whenever the United
State shall think p roper to surver and miark the bouidaries of the
land.q hereby cededPto them. therlhall give timely notice thereof to
the said triGes of Indians, that they may appoint mome of their wide
chiefs to attend and 'see that the lines are run according to the terms
of this treaty.

And the said Indian tribes will allow to the people of the United
States a free pa-s.age by land and by water, as one and the other shall
be found convenient, through theii country, along the chain of posts
herein before mentioned; that Is to say, from the comnmencement of
the portage aforesaid at or near Loromie's store, thence along said
portage to the St. 11ary, and down the same to Fort Wayne, and
then down the Miami to lake Erie: again from the commencement of
the portage at or near Loromie's tore along the portage from thence
to the river Au-Glaize, and down the same to its junction with the

Ilami at Fort Defiance: agsin from the commencement of the portage
aforesaid, to Sandusky river and down the same to Sandusky bay ad
lake Erie, and from Suandusky to the post which shall be taken at or
near the foot of the rapids of the Miami of the lake: and from thence
to Detroilt. Again from the iouth of Chikazo, to the commencement
of the portage, between that river and the Illinois, and down the lilt.
nola river to the Mississippi also from Fort Wayne along the portage
aforesaid which leads to the Wabash, and then down the Wabash to
the Ohio. And the said Indian tribes will also allow to the people of
the United States the free use of the harbors and mouths of rivers
along the lakes adjoining the Indian lands, for sheltering vessels and
boats, and liberty to land their cargoes where necessary for their
safety.

Akmcr:z IV.

41

Csioa ot* pauagu
Sm curt..Lm pIacw~V
tb Iadiaa&

In consideration of the peace now established and of the cessions eWu~C't
and relinqulsbments of lands made in the preceding article by the said cam aaaa.
tribes of Indians, and to manifest the liberality of the United States,
as the gmat means of rendering this peace strong and perpetual; the
United States relinquish their claims to all other Indian lands north.
ward of the river Ohio, eastward of the Mississippi, and westward and
southward of the Great Lakes and the waters uniting them, according
to the boundary line agreed on by the United States and the king of
(reat-Britain, in the treaty of peace made between them in the year
1783. But from this relinquishment by the United States, the follow.
ing tracts of land, are expliitly excepted. lst. The tract of one hun- z3wvuoaL
dr d and fifty thousand acres near the rapids of the river Ohio, which
has been assigned to General Clark, for the use of himself and his
warriors. 2d. The post of St. Vincennes on the river Wabash, and
the lands adjacent, of which the Indian title has been extinguished.
3d. The lands at all other places in possession of the French peole
and other white settlers among them, of which the Indian title has
been extinguished as mentioned in the 8d article- and 4th. The post
of tort Massas towards the mouth of the Ohio. To which several par-
cels of land so excepted, the said tribes relinquish all the title and
claim which they or any of them may have.

And for the same considerations and with the same views 4s above ADN:a.
mentioned the United States now deliver to the said Indian tribes a 40a.
qumntity oi goods to the value of twenty thousnd dollars, the receipt
whereof they do hereby acknowledge; and henceforward every year
forever the United Stadeit will deliver at some convenient place north.
ward of the river Ohio, like u4eful goo., suited to the circumstances
of the Indians, of tho value of nine thousand five hundred dollars;
reckoning that value at the first cost of the goods in the city or place

1w,
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tn the United Statem, where they .hall tI procured. The triles to
whk-h th e good are to be snually delivered. tu the proportions
in which they are to be delivered* are the following.

lit. To the Wyandut, the amount of one thotmand dollars. 2d. To
the Delawares, the amount of one thousand dollars. 3d. To the
Shawane, the amount of one thousand dollars 4th. To the ,.Iianls,
the amount of one thomnd dollars. 6th. To the Ottawas, the amount
of one thousand dollar. 6th. To the Chippewa, the amount of one
thousand dollars. Tth. To the Putawatines, the amountof one thou.
sanddollarm. 8th. And to the Kickapoo. Wea, Eel.river,Piankasbaw
and Kaskaskias tribe., the amount of fve hundred dollars each.

Iroti de, That If either of the said tribes shall hereafter at an
annual delivery of their share of the goods aforesaid, desire that a
part of their annuity should be furnished in domestic animals, lImple-
ments of husbandry, and other utensils convenient for them, and in
compensation to useful artificer. who may reside with or near then%
and be employed for their benefit, the same shall at the subsequent
annual deliveries be furnished accordingly.

ATncLE V..

To prevent any misunderstanding about the Indian lands relinquished
by the United States in the fourth article, It is now explicitly declared,
that the meaning of that relinquisbment is this: The Indian tribes who
have a right to those lands, are quiet to enjoy them, hunting, plant-
ing, and dwelling thereon so long as they please, without any molest.
tion from the United States- but when those tribes, br any of them,
shall be dispose to sell their lands, or any part of them, they are to
be sold only to the United States; and until such ade, the United States
will protect all the said Indian tribes In the quiet enjoyment of their
land against all citizens of the United State a against all other
white persor, who Intrude upon the same. nd the Zad Indian tribes
sgin acknowledge themselves to be under the protection of the said
United States and no other power whatever.

AaTcLx VL
.m , If any citizen of the United States, or any other white person or

persons, shall presume to settle upon the lands now relinqiisbed by
the United States, such citizen or other person shall be outof the pro-
tection of the United States; and the Indian tribe, on whose land the
settlement shall be made, may drive off the settler, or punish him In
such manner as the shall think fitk and because such settlements made
without the consent of the United State., will he Injurious to them a
well as to the Indians, the United State sIl be at libeqy to break
them up and remove and punish the settlers as they shall think proper,
and so e2ect that protection of the Indian land. hereih before stipulated.

Awnftx VII.

'~t'm .) The said tribes of Indians, parties to this treaty, shall be at liberty
swim . to hunt within the territory and lands which they have now ceded to

the United States, without hindrance or molestation, so long as they
demean themselves peaceably, and offer no Injury. to the peoplp of the
United State*.

Anmc.z VIIL
. . Trade shall be opened with the ald Indian tribes; and they do

hereby respectively engage to afford protection to such persons, with
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their property a shall he thdly licensed to ride among theti for the
pirpo*e of trade, and totheiragent 4ant servaits: lut no person shall e
permitted to reside at any of their towns or hunting canpsasa trader.
who is not furnisLed with a license for that purpose, under the hand
and seal of the superintendent of the delwirment northwest of the
Ohio, or such other person as the President of the United States shall
authorize to grant such license,; to the end. that the said Indians mar
not be imposed on In their trade. And if any licensed trader shall
abuse his privilege by unfair dealing. upon complaint and proof
thereof, his license shall be taken from him, and he shall be further
punished according to the laws of the United States. And if any per-
son shall intrude himself as a trader, without such license, the said
Indians ball take and bring hint before thesuperintendentor his dep.
utv to be dealt with recording to law. And to prevent Impositions
bi forged licenses, the said Indians sWill at least once a year gi-e
information to the superintendent or his deputies, of the names othe
traders residing among them.

ART-nCL IX.

Lest the firm peace.and friendship now established should be Inter- .Wa, '-

rupted by the misconduct of individuals, the United States, and the
said Indian tribes agree, that for injuries done by individuals on.
either side, no private revenge or retaliation shall take place; but
instead thereof, complaint shall be made by the party injuied, to the
other: By the said Indian tribes or any of them, to the President of
the United States, or the superintendent by him appointed; and by
the superintendent or other person appointed by the President, to the
principal chiefs of the said Indian tribes, or of the tribe to which the
offender belongs; and such prudent measures shall then be pursued
as shall be necessary to preserve the said peace and friendship
unbroken, until the Legislature (or Great C6uncil) of the United
State, sh#11 make other equitable provision in the cae, to the satis.

,faction of both parties. Mhould any Indian tribes meditate a war UaoJaauoS~ r u*
against the United States or either of them, and the same shall come 'vk 9*%"-
to the knowledge of the before-mentioned tribes, or either of them
they do hereby engage to give immediate notice thereof to the general
or officer commanding the troops of the United States, at the nearest
post. And should any tribe, wfth hostile intentions against the United
States, or either of them, attempt to pass through their country, they
will endeavor to prevent the same, and in like manner give informs.
tion of such attempt, to the general or officer commanding as soon as
possible, that all causes of mistrust and suspicion may be avoided
between them and the United States. In like manner the United
States shall give notice to the said Indian tribes of any harm that may
be meditated ainst them or either of them, that shall come to their
knowledge; and do all in their power to hinder and prevent the same,
that the friendship between them may be unierrupted.

AwnCLE X.

All other treaties heretofore made between the United States and Varner tries
the said Indian tribeA, or any of them, since the treaty of 1788L between
the United States and Great Drltaln, that come within the purview of
this treaty, shall henceforth cease and become void.

In testimony whereof, the said Anthony W ayne, and the sachems
and war chiefs of the beforementloned nations and tribes of Indians,
have hereunto met their hand.,s and affixed their seals.

Done at Greenville, in the territory of the United States northwest
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In prepnc of (tbo word bloods" in tbe sixth line of the third
article; the word "before" In thetwenty-sixth lineof the third article:
the words "ive hundred" In the tenth'line of the fourth article, and
the word "Pankeuhaw" in the fourteenth line of the fourth article,
being first Interlined)--

IL Do Buetll. t Aidd do ctmp ant seer,- David Jon . hpla U. 8, &
tary to Usjor otenrl W Yne. Leis Beaufalt.

Win H. Hafrion, &d do camp to iajor . Lachainbre.
General %JyNp

T. 1kow*e a&d camp to MZajor General BaMees~i
1 yne. P. Kns

Jam. O'Hars. quartermater genea. Swom latepl:etel
John Mill, maor of Inatry ind adju- Win. Wells.

a, b Swan, P. MT. U. 8k.1I[
Geo. Dmte., Ieutenat artlleB. t. Si Crainte.Christopher Miller.

L A Fontae. Rob WlLton.
Ant. Le11.. Abrabama Williams. his x mark.
H. Lawello. loaa Zane, III$ X work
J. Beau Bien.

TREATY WITE TRE BEVN NATIONS OP CANADA, 179&

As a treaty Add at tAe city of 2ew rok, tdtA Me Nations or Tnri e. 7 .i*t
of.ndins, denominotng thernilrew $A &etwn Nzatimi of .anada; .,..
bmriain Ogden, Cmminioner, appointed under le audAority of .iW-. -

Me Cited &atee, to Ad tA Theaty" Ohnau'eio, alias Goodstroan ,
re~ar'agwaegen, alias Tromae Willtame, tdeo CAuefof t %. Cagna.

wagae; Atiatoharma rail, alia' (loel Lewis Cbok,a £'Aieof tAo Si.
Rrgu Indiatq., and -I'Tlaia OaF, Deputie, a'dAoried o r.epr .d
the.4 Sewn, lat,oh or Tr;ee off Wtians as Ae Trovity, and .Jfr.
Gray saving also as hde,?reer; Agbert Benson, Biel#"d T-irick
and ,yona Watson, Agidts for tAe State of New York; Witlam
C6'aIable and Danil .'Cbrinick, purchasers under 4lemuider

THE agents for the state, having, in the presence, and wit the appro- st.0 IG
bation of the commissioner, proposed to the deputies for the Indians
the compensation" hereinafter mentioned, for the extinguishment ol
their claim to all lands within the state, and the said deputies being
willing to acmept the same, It is thereupon granted, agreed and con.
eltdd between the said deputies and tie tuld agents, as follows: The
said deputies do, for and in the name of the said Seven Nations or
tribes of Indians, cede, release and quit claim to the people of the state
of New-York. forever, all the claim, right, or title of them, the said
Seven Nittions or tribes of Indians, to lands within the said state:
P,,,lvl ,rI trAdese, That the tract equal to six tile. square, reserved
In the ale made by the conmissioners of the land-office of the said
state, to Alexander 3Macomb, to be applied to the use of the Indians of
the village of St. Regis, shall still remain so rerved. The said agents ftn**mtU* PaS
do, for. tnd i the nallie of the people of the state of New.York, grant
to the said Seven Nations or tril" of Indians. that the people of the
state of New-York shall tmy to thein, at the mouth of the river Char,"
on lAke Champlain, on tbo third Munday in August next, the suit f
one thotutnd two hundned and thirty-three pitandA, six shillings and
eight.pe nc, and the further oum of two hundred itul thirteen pounds
#ix ehillinkms nd eight-I t ce, lawful money of the mid stato,'und on
the third .Mom,;in August yearly, forever thereafter, the like su nof
two hundred and thirteen pounds six shillings and eight-pence: • n.-

#dcv erfertdss, That the people of the state of New York shall not
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JAs u DBcUAnox roa AL& Ctaxx ox THE Caztxu

WiIa8n a treaty or convention has this ay been made and entered
Into, by d between the United States and e Creek nat ion, by the
pof whih the United States have agreed to pay, a h
comni slbners of the state of Georgia har, agreed to acM&et for and
on behalf of the citizens of the state of 0eorg, having claims niati
the Creek nation, prior to the year one thousand eight hundred and
two, the sum of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars:

Omni= 0. Now, know all men by then presents, that we, the undersigned,
€m m.new. commsoners, of the state of Georgis, for, and In consideration of
PUIMWU. the aforesaid sum of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, seure

b the said treaty or convention to be paid to the ate of Georgia, for
a discharge of all bona fide.and liquidated claims, which the citizens

of the said state may establish against the Creek nation do by these
presents, release, exonerate, and discharge the said Creegk ation from
all and every claim and clams, of whatever description, nature, or
kind, the same may be, which the citizens of Georgia now have, or may
have had, prior to the Tear one thousand eight hundred and two, against

I m  the said nation. And we do hereby aslgn, transfer and wet over,
unto the United States, for the use and benet of the a Creek nation
for the consideration hereinbefore expressed, all the rigbt, title, and
interest, of the citizens of the aid state, to all claims, debts, damag
and property, of every description and denomination, which the oti.
zens of the aid state have, orbad, prior to the year one thousand eight
hundred and two, as aforesaid, against the said Creek nation.

In witness whereof, we have iereunto affixed our hands and seals,
at the Mineral Spring, in the said Creek nation,lhis eighth day of
.January, one thousand eight hundred and twenty.one.

J. McIntosh, [L 5
David Adams, L

Present: Daniel Newman, i. &I
4D. M. Forney,
D. Merlwetber,
D. B. MltcheU, 'Agent for Indian Affairs.

TR ATY WITH THE OTTAWA, ZT0., 1821.

AuAIM Artida of./a treaty made and condtrddd as CMwgo in 9A# State of
PI "W mar.. ii linoi, &efween Ldwi* Ca"e and Solomon Siblkj, Ckmmissioner.

sk anAM United States, and Me. Ottawa, CAjpew, and Pollmoatarns,
.aions of Indian*.

colDom issamI Ancza I. The Ottawa, Chippewa, and Pottawtamie, Nations of
woIndians cede to the United States all the Latd comprehended within

the following boundaries: Beginning at a point on the south bank of
the river St. Joseph of Lake Michigan, near the Par. sux Vaches, due
north from Rum'i Village, and nning thence south to a line drawn
due east from the southern extreme of Lake Michigan, thence with the
aid line east to the Tmet ded by the Pottawataimles to the. United
States by the Treaty of Fort Mes in 1817, It the' aid He should
strike the said Tract, but if the a no should Pass north of the said
Tract then such line huill be continued until It strikes the wet-m
boundary of the Tract ceded to the United States by theTreatyof
Detroit In 807, and fromt the termination of the said'line, following
the boundaries of former cettions., to the main branch of the Ond
River of Lake Michigan. should any of the mid lines crow the aid
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River, but If none of the mid lines. should cro*4 the said tiver, then
to a point due east of the source of the said nUtio branch of the said
river, and from such point due west to the Pource of the said principal
branch and from te crossing of the said River, or from the source
thereof. as the ' a.e may b, down the wid River, on the north bank
thereof, to the mouth, thence following the shore of Lake Michigan
to the south bank of the said river S. Joseph, at the mouth thereof,
and thence with the aid south bank to the p14c of beginning.

AiT. 2. From the ssion aforesaid, there shall be reserved, for the
use of the Indians, the following Tracs:

One tract at Mang.ach.qua Vlllage on the river Peble, of six miles
square.

One tract at Mick-ke-saw be, of six miles square.
One tract at the village of Na-to.w-se.pe, of four miles square.
One tract at the villae of Prairie Ronlre, of three miles square.
One tract at the vllag of Match-*-be narbhe-wish, at the head of

the Kekalamazoo river.
AaT. & There shall be gnted by the United States to each of the,,X' 0

following persona, being a Ilndiasn by descent, and to their he"s the
following Tract of lnd:

To John Burnet,.two sections of land.
To James Burnet, Abraham Burnet, Rebecca Burnet, and Nancy

Burnet, each one section of land; which aid John, James Abraham,
Rebecca, and Nancy, are children of Kaw-kee.me, sister of Top.nl.be,
principal chief of the Potwatamie nation.

The land granted to the persons immediately preceding, *ball besin Xm, l
on the north bank of the river S. Joseph, about two miles from tie ....
mouth and shall extend up and'back from the said river for quantity.

To tohn B. LA Lime, son of Noke-noqua, one-balf of a section oL Vr uumt
land, adjoining the tract before granted, and on the upper side thereof.

To Jean B. -ChandonaJ, son of-Cbip.pe.wa.qua, two ieotions of land,
on the river St. Joseph, above and adjoining the tract granted toJ. B.
IA Lime.

To Joseph Dazi, son of Chip-pe-wa-qua, one section of land ahove
and adjoining the tract granted to Jean B. Chandonal.

To*Monguago, one-half of a section of land, at Mishahe-wa-ko-
kink.

To Pierre Moran 'or Peeresh, a Potawatamie Chief, one section of
land, and to his children two sections of land, at the mouth of the Elk.
heart river.

To Pierre Le Clero son of Moiqua, one section of land on the Elk.
heart river, above and adjoining the tract granted to Moran and his
children.

The section of land granted by the Treaty of St. Mary's, in 1818, to
Peeresh or Perig, shalbe grnmtid to Jean f. Cicot son of Pe-say-quot,
siter of the said Peeresh, It having been so intended at the execution
of the mid Treaty.

To O-ahe-ak-ke-be or Benac one-half of a: section of land on the
north side of the Elk.beart river, where the road from Chicago to Fort
Wayne first croses the aid river.

To Me.naw.che, a Potawatamle woman, one-half of a section of land
on the eastern bank of the 8. Joseph, where the road from Detroit to
Chicago irt roasses the &aid river.

To Theresp. (-&Nler or Too-eak.qui, a Potawatauole woman, a$ to
her daughter Botoey Fisher, one action of land on the south s of
the Orand River, okposito to tho 8prue Swanip.

To Charles leaub'n and Modart Ilcaubien, imwi of Man.na.ben-a-
qua. each one-half of a section of land near the village of Ke-wi-go.

ekoem, on the Wabtenw river.
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To Antoine Roland, son of ILgat-pt-a-wat-a-miequa, one-half of a
section of land adjoining and below the tract granted to Pierro Moran.

To William Knaggs or Was-e.-kuk.son. son of Ches.qua, one-half
of a section of land adjoining and below the tract granted to Antoine
Roland.

To Madeline Bertrand, wife of Joseph Bertrand, a Potawatamle
woman, one section of land at the Par aux Vaches, on the north side
of the river St. Joseph.

To Joseph Bertrand, junior Benjamin Bertrand, Laurent Bertrand,
There Bertrand and Amabie Bertrand, children of the said Made-
line Bertrand, ac one half of a section of land at the portage of the
Kankakee river.

To John Riley son of Me-naw-euma-go.quol one section of land,
at the mouth of tie river Au Foin,.on the 0rnd River, and extending
up the said River.

To Peter Riley the son of Me-naw.cum.e-go-qua, one section of
land, at the mouth of the river Au Foin, on the Grand River, and
extending down the aid river.

To Jean B. Le Cle , son of Moi-qua, one half of a section of land,
above and adjoining the tract granted to Pierre L Clemo.

To Joseph LA Framboe, son of Shaw-we-no-qna, one section of
land upon the south side of the river St. Joeelh, and adjoining on the
upper side the land ceded to the United States, which said section is
a so ceded to the United States.

The Tracts of land herein stipulated to be granted, shall never be
leased or conveyed by the grantees or their hefr to any persons what-
ever, without the permission of the President of the United States.

Tm, f And such tracts shall be located after the said cession is surveyed, and
in conformity with such surveys as near as may be, and in such man.
aer as the Piesdent may direct.

Vuemt ' -e Art. 4. In consideration of the session aforesaid the United States
engage to pay to the Ottawa nation one thousa dollars in specie
annually forever and also to appropriate annually, for the term Of ten

ears, te sum o fifteen hundred dollars, to be expended as the Presi.
dent may direct, in the support of a Blacksmith, of a Teacher, and of
a p3rson to intruct the Otawau in agridultare and in the purchase of
cattle and farming utensils. And the-United States also engage topay
to the Potawatamie nation Alve thousand dollars in specie, annually, for
the term of twenty years, and also to appropriate annually, for the
term of fifteen years, the sum of one thotiusand dollars, to be expended
as the Presideit may direct, in the support of a Blacksmith and a

t Teacher. And one mile square shall be selected, under the directionum~mtof the Presidentk on the north sis of the Orand River, and one mile
square on the south side of the St. Joseph. and within the Ind ian lands&

not ceded, upon which the blacksmiths kand teachers employed for the
said tribes, respectively, shall reside.

t0 . Awr. S. rh stipulation contained in the treaty of Grenylll,.rela
tive to the right of the Indians to:hunt upon te landoled while It
continues the property of the United States, shall apply to this treaty.

A& i.m A . 6. lb h Uiitea States shall have thi privile of making and
. aeo.m . using a road through the Indilan country, from Detroltand Fort WynM

mecitivelys touulcago.
o~ding AR. 7. Wel Treaty shall tae elfect and be obigry ntMcn

tatlr parties, so soon as the same shall be raf.li b President
of th United States, by and with the advice and comment of the Senate
thereof.

In testimony whereof, the aid LAwis Case mid Solomon Sibley, -. o.
misloners asa omid. and the chiefs and warriors of the said Ottaw
Ukippewa, md PtWwatims nations, hae hereunto set their bands, St
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Chicago aforesaid, this :0th day of Aqust, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred ana twenty-one.
Lewis Caase,
Solomon. Sibley.

Ottawas:
Kewagoahcum, his x mark,
Xokawjepun, hi x mark
Kee-o-to-aw.be, his x mark,
Ket-he-me-chl-na.waw hi x mark,
Ep-pe-ane, his ari,
KsAy-nee-wee, his x mark,
)o-&.put-to, his x mark,

at-h-pe-nas-cb-wish, his x mark,
Chippewa:

-tay-waw, his it mark,
Mih1, his mark,

To-p-ne-be, hs x mark,
Way, his: mark,• b"b e his 3 mrk

Ml-eon, hs X mark,
Wee-mw, his x mark,
Kee-po taw, his Z mark,
Shay-4uk.ke-bes, his x mark,
8ho-mang, his x mark,
Waw-we-uck-ke-meck, his i mark,
Hay-ou-chee-mon, his x mark,
Kon-jee, his i mark,
Bhee-shaw-gan, his x mark,
Ark -csm, his i mark,
31ek-ay-mank his x mark,
May-ten-way, his x: mark,8h~aw.wen.ne-me-tay, klu • mark,
Frncb his it omit
M3auk-ee, his x mark,
Way-me-go, his i mark,
Man-daw-min, his a mark,

-In presence of-
Alex. Wolcott, Jr. Indian ueart,
Jno. R. Willians Adjuta enf.ner, X.

MI.
0. Godfroy. Indian agent,
W. Knaggs Indian agent.
Henry l. Hunt,
A. Phillips, paymaster, U. S. Army,
iL Montgomery,

Quay-guee, his x mark,
a-pea.n-aw-bee his x mark,

MLt-.ha.wee-yas, his x mark,
M Iat-cha.p b, his • mark,
Mongw. hisx mark,
Pugpgy-llpw, his x mark.
Se,-eobe-m e is mark,
Chee-gwa-macl- a-go, his X mark,
Waw-aeb-taw, h m •ark
Pu,-chee his i mark,

o-quol-taw, his x mark,Pe-aninish, his X mark, •
Wy-ne-nai& hs x mar,
Onuck-ke-mek, his : mark,
Ka-way-la, his x mark,
A-,4ck.kou, h x mar

-meths x mark,
8haw-ko-to, his x mark,
• Koeay.we-quat, his x mark,
Mee.un, hl X mar•,
Me e-ke-4en-now, his x mark,
Kwoe-to-o his x mark,
Wa-bsw-ne-ele, his x mark,
Shaw.waw.nayj-e, his x mark,"
Atch.wee.muel.qne, his ,i mark,
Pish-she-bw-ay, his X mark,
Waw-bt-sye,-hs x mark,
Me6ggseee his x mark,
Say. w-koo-nock, his it mark,
Shaw-wsy.no, his x ,ark

•Shee-ehaw-pun, his x mark,
To-o-mee, hs mark,
Ash-ke.we-e, his x mark,
Shay.auk-ke-bee, his • mark,
Aw-betone, his x mark.

Jacob B. Varnum, United States factor
John B. Beaublen,
Conrad Ten Eyck,J. Whipley,
(;*A , billed Ja.
Henry Connor
James Barnerd,
John Kense, subaent.

The tract reserved at the village of Match.e-be-nash.sbe.wish, at the
head of the Ke-kal.i-ma-zoo river, was by agreement to be three mUes
square. The extent of the reservation was accidentally omitted.

Lewis Case
Solopion Sibley..

The tnt at Mate.
ebenaababewkh to be

SSmlN equ.

TREATY WITH TIE OSA0R, 18.

Articles ofa *ty, entered into and candMdd at Ae United 8ae' AW. R, M.
Factory o* $A*. Do 1)Oigte kAgt. by anid 6aween RicAard ?saUL.M
Graam Agent of Indian Afai, aumhorized on the part of the ft '"  1

Udted , ~ *tAnt t and Me COAiv!. Wauriore, and Head
entof 9A* TATw of ._ and little Owgi A di ans,f1r tAemdlee

and tA&ir rapectevr Te., of te other part.

W nRmzs by the second article of the Treaty made and entered
Into between the United States and tho Great and Little Osae nation
of Indians, concluded and signed at Fort Clark on the Mlwsurl, on
the tenth day of November, one thousand eight hundred and eight, It

The wre uov.
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LeWIS Ca^
Mleia.bee his x mark,
8bea-ko-wag, or mArsh Uhis z mark,
Pee-msiheish, rtr little V.A, his mark,
Kno-o-suck-o-wah, his z Mruk,
MAls-ko-see, his x mark,
A-bee-t-que-sic, or hall day, his z mark,

.o- ai-waInce. his • mark,
8i-kee-maua, his x mark,
Mitch-e-pe-nain-eho-wish, or bad birds

his z 6mrk.

Ms-tai-bet-to, his z mark,
Ne-keequln-nlsh.ka, his x mark,Wa-kl~he-mmus, his I mark,
Feerish Korea, his zmak mark,

tuck-quen his x ma,
%*."ai his mark,Wirsl u, Ws z mark,
O-kee-YA4, his z mark,
M84tuW.wahis be -ak.

In presence of-
John L. Leib
R. A. Forsyth,
Benj. B. Kercheval,
Isaac McCoy,
U. W. Silliman,
James J. Godfrov,
Joseph Bertrand;
T. T. Smith.

TREATY WITH TE OZEyl, 1827.

NOV. 1' ''. Artkd ofagreement made and condtusd at tMe £w Agey, ot Me
;M6"~k W /fen iry qw Notwenber, ons ea ewuw t SAS ndeda" ":

,us.--wi, between Aph oeKmLey, and JoAt QrotvA in'. *
of United Stain, of the o pt and L'4. Prin and othri,
CAW# and Head Moo if the 6 i o* othr part.

otmebt~mv. Wynzit a Teaty of Cession was concluded at WashingtonCity in
the District of Columbia, by JAms BARS OV, Secretary of War, of
the one part, and OromTHoLwtO, JoHN 8TIDRAM, and Onums, of the
other part, and which Treaty bear. date the twenty-fourth dayof Jan-
uary, one fthowand eight hundred and twenty-ifx; and wh reads, the
object of mid Treaty helng to embrace a ceabn hr the Croek Nation,
of all the lands ownd by them within the cbartereid limitsof Georgia.
and It having been Ue opinion of the parties, at the tino when sid
Treaty was concluded, that all, or nearly all, of said lands were
embraced In mid semion, and by the lines as defined n said Treaty,
and the supplemental article thereto: and whereas it having been

TIMATr WITH THR CREEW, 187.

Sections numbered one, two, eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen
twenty-three, twet -four, twety-five, twenty-six, thirty-five, and
thirtj-six, in the fi township, south, and eleventh range, west.

The whole of the fourth township, south, in the ninth range, west.
Sections numbered eight, seventeen, eighteen nineteen twenty,

twenty-nine, thirty, thirty-one and thirty-two, in te fourth township.
south, and ninth range, west.

Sections numbered one, two, eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen
twenty-three, twenty-four, twenty. five, twenty-six, thirty-five and
thirty-six, in the fourth township, south, and eleventh range, west.

Which tracts of land will form a continuous reservation, and con-
tain ninety-nine section.

After this treaty shall be ratified by the President and Senate, the
nme shall be oblilgatory on the United States and the said tribe of
Indims.

In tetimony whereof, Lewis Cass, commissioner on the part of the
United States, and the chiefs and warriors of the said tribe, have
hereunto set their hands at St. Joseph in the territory of Michigan,
this nineteenth day of September, A. b. one thousand eight hundred
ind twenty-seven.
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teo-ho.kaw, or whirlpool, hIM x M&nA,
Math kayaw-kaw, or den* heart, his x

Whfaaw, or lock, his x amk,0&w-wxtlh-kee-wtu.or he that leave the
yellow track, his x nark,

81an-a.eewen, or ripple, his x mark,
Shash-que-nau, IIa z mark,

-0-.gn-al-ne.p his x mark,
Zun-que-we-b . or thunder siting, his

z mark,
Witnesses present:

W. &. Lev, ,ecretary,
H. . B ravor, United State Indian;sr
hno. If. K
John MaNUrsh
IL A. Brmh.

O-Ilua-gunn, or thunder tm freek, loin x
mark,

Twik-que-gun. or lvt feather, hi x mark,
3faun-ri-zik, or ldr foot, his x mark,.
Way-meeke re-no, or wampum, his x

mark,
Meeks-zoo, his x mark
Pay.ma.bee-meeor hi that looksoer,

his x nark.

0. W. 8ililmA,
C. Chouteau,
Peter Maard, ju., Indian nb%=1.
Henry Grtlot,
Pierre Pauet, Winnebgo Interpreter,
J. Ogpe, otawatamis hnterpretr.

TIUATY WIT TEX POTAWATOI, lu .

bpsk UM .Ar9kW of a tr y made and odtudd at tfA o EMMA-
?5L, -?. ,.--" -meu wpm A St. .Tw , of Lake McA t E,, O of

,ML : Y~c~igan tAt. 20)A do/ ternbe,, an yir _f our Lord one
lAouand i9At Aund and twenty-aghf, bdtoom 14w4i Owu and
Row Hinrd, Cmminion.' on A. part of 9A* Mid 844a,
and t A .Jbowagmi gr of InQian.

hoswats, es" "Arnczz 1st. The Potowatami tribe of Indians cede to the United
",09w, 186 States the tract of land included within the following boundaries:

let. Beginning at the mouth of the St. Joseph, of Lake Michi ,
and thence running up the said river to a point on the same river,haif
way between La.vacejui.pIsse and Macousin rilag: thence In a
direct line, to the 1 Mnue t on the northern boundary line of the
State Indii thence, with the same, west, to Lake Mchlga; and
thence, with te shore of the said Lake, to the place of beginning.

2. Beginning at a point on the line run in 1817, due eat from the
southern extreme of Atke Michigan, which point is due south from
the head of the most easterly branch of the Kankekee river and from
that point running south ten miles; thence, In a direct Hne, to the
northeast comer of Flatbelly's reservation; thence, to the northwest
corner of the reservation at Seek's village; thence, with the lines of
the aid reservation, and of former cessions, to the line between the
States of. Lndiana and 01o; thence, with the same to the former
described-line, running due east from the southem extreme of Lake
Michilon, and thence, with the said line, to the place of beginning.

Admuae Iss- A d .In consideration of the cesions aforesaid, the shall be
tkL Id to the said tribe an additional permanent annuity of two thousand

dollars and also an additional annuity of one thousand dollars, for the
term twenty years; ods, to the value of thirty thousand dollars,
htl be given to the saod tribe, either immediately after signing this

treaty, or as soon thereafter as they can be procured an addrtlonal
m of ten thousand dollars, In g:os, and another oF five thousand

dollars, In specie, shall be paid to them in the year 1929.
P uacbme &am& The sum of seven thouad five hundred dollars shall be expended

" L for the mid tribe, under the direction of the President of the United
States, In clearing and fencing land, erecting houses, purchaing
domestic animals and farming utensils, and In the support o1 labourers
to work for them.

29i
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Two thousand pounds of tola-o, lifteen hundred weight 'of iron
and three hundred and lifty pounduof vteel, xhull bw annually delivered
to them.

One thousand dollars per annum ihal be applied for the purles
of education, as long as Couigress may think the appropriation may be
useful.

Ona hundred dollars, in goods shall be annually paid to To.pen.i.
be-the, principal chief of the said tribe, during hi rAtural life. The
bla ksmith, stipulated by the treaty of Chicago to be provided for the
term of fifteen year, shall be peianently supported by the United
States.

Three labourers shall be provided during four months of the year,
for ten years, to work for the bend living upon the reservation South
of the St. Joseph.

AiNT. 8. There shall be granted to the following persons, all of
whom are Indians by descent, the tracts of land hereafter mentioned,
which shall be located upon the second cewion above described, where
the President of the United States may direct, after the country may
be surveyed and to correspond with the surveys, provided that no
location shall be made upon the Elkheart Prairie, nor within five miles
of the same; nor shall the tracts there gnted be conveyed by the
grantee., without the consent of the.President of the United States.

To Sab.ne.mo-quay, wife of Jean B. Dutrist, one-half section of
land.

To Way-pe-nah.te-mo-quay, wife of Thomas Robb, one half section
of land.

To Me-no.ka-mick-quay. wife of Edward McCarty, one half section
of land.

To Shlp-pe-shick-quay, wife of James Wyman, one half section of
land. •

To Asapo, wife of Antoine Gamlin, one half section of land.
To Moeabquay, wife of Richard Chabert, one half section of land.
To Me.shaw-ke.to-quay, wife of George Cicot, two sections of land.
To Mary Prijean, wife of Louis St. Corebe, one section of land.
To To.pe-naw-koung, wife of Peter Langlois, one section of land.
To Au.-beenan-bee, a Potowatami chief, two sections of land.
To Me-cbe.hee wife of Charles Minie, a half section of land.
To Lou.jon, a Potowatamie, a reservation of one section, to include

his house and cornfield.
To Kes-he-wa-quay, wife of Pietre F. Navarre, one section of land.
To Benae, a Potowatami one section of land.
To Pe-pe.ne.way, a chiel, one section of land.
To Picirre Le Clair, one section of land.
To Betsey Ducharnie, one half section 6f land. The section of land

granted hy the treaty of Chicago to Nancy Burnett, now Nancy Davis,
Shall be irchased by the United States, if the same can be done for
the sum of one thousand dollars.

To Madeleine Bertrand, wife of Joseph Bertrand, one section of
land.

Awr. 4. The sum of ten thousand eight hundred and ninety-fire dol.
lars shall be applied to the payments of certain claims against the
Indians, agreeably to a schedule of the said claims hereunto annexed.

AT. 5. Circunstance rendering it probable that the missionary
establishment now located upon the St. lowph, nay be compelled to
remove west of the Mi"sissippi, it 6 agreed that wh#n they remove, the
value of their buikings an. Other improvements shall be estimated, qnd
tie amount paid b the United State,. lntas the location is upon
the Indian reservatn, Oe C mivionem are unwilling to assume the
responsillity, of making this provision absolute, and therefore its
rejection Is not to affect pny other part of the treaty.

96

Or'ab of kad to
On y Eel.
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Aim. 4. This treaty t-hall be obligatory, after the same ha* been
ratified lby the P-oeident and Seniate of tie UnittAd Staites.

II testlui)iv whereof, the coi.sLw.kzers, and the ciefs and warriors
of the x.il tribe bave hereunto %et their bands, at the phtim and upon the
clay afureuid.

weh, I'&*,, Pee-hee-wal, his % utark,
Pierre .Melt, 0-lit--au., his x iasark,
To-pol-e-bew. his x nnark, Nau-ke.-o-Puck, h x 1aWk,
A-Lier-na-bis, hi. x ark, Me-.Iw-krit-ho, II, x mark,
PU-kA l, ll x PIMArk, Nnn-a, hip x watrk.
Ship-t-wt-no, his x mark. .'a-fisha.-okuck, his x itirk,

Qusi-ftuM, his X mark, ]-.quPu-,,,-bsJ, his: xmark,
X*-be, am I ark, Mix-.a-man, his x mark,

M1U-.sak, hI a mark, Mr-WI-was, h x nmark,
Wa-bin-se, his: mx •ark, 3i6qu-burk, his x mark,
Pe-nam-shiet, his z m&a, A-be -tu-que-uck, his x mark

Wh-ko-we, his x nark, Kee al--qua, his x mark,
Uoran, hisz amark, A-bee-tud-que-murk, him x mark,
8haw-wIitaimu- . hIs x mnak, -k - his: mark
Menk-,w, hId x sitark, Keekw nu*k& his x mark,
She-q us his x mark, Klchee-poo-slck, his m Ark,
Aah-kn hIs z nark, a-l-k, h is mar
Lou1,oa hiiszmark, Weequen, his x mark,

he-vhalk-koos, his z mark. Kum-qul-twi, his a urk,
Pee-na-wa, his x ark. 4Ne-kee4b, his mark,
Moe-conpr, his : mark, Sans.uvn-a, his z mar&,
Kauh-uaw his mark, *,' ih-W, is z vark.
8ko-uMV6, his: mark, She-ohi-gos.his: mark,
Au-Uss, hax •mark, P ee-au, Lis x uwrk
Me-non-quet, his mark, ouck-qui, his mark,
Sack-a-mans, his x awk Moo-koo, isa m nark,
K .- koq, his x inur mison, his z mark,

&o4hai-e-quon, his x mark,. Pchee-koo, his : mark,
Pe-tee-naw% his x mark, Sha-wal-no-kuek, his mark,
Jo.4ah, his x iark, Zzal, his: mark,
Mo-tel, his x mark, Wa-a-we-shuck, his x mark,
Wa-pee-hal-non, his: mark, " e.e-pee-nai-.he-lInh, his : mark,
Pack-quin, his X nark, Oom-o-soo, his mark,
Pah-po-oo, his nmrk. . Jebae, hip x mark,
Man*-kri-os, 11 X si , I.* Donut, his mark.
Ws~h-e-on-use, his x mark,

After the signature of the Treaty, and at the request of the Indians
it wasagreed, that of the ten thousand, dollars stipulated to be delivered
in goods, in 182, three thousand dollars shall be delivered immediately,
leaving evien thousand dollars in Ioods to be delivered In 1829.

The reser-ation of Pe. LAngloih wife to be located upon the north
side of Eel river, between Peerish's village and Loulson s reservation.

-The reservation of Betasey Ducharme to be located at Loulson's run,
Lewis Cass,
Pierre Menard.

Ratified. with the exception of the following pamgrph in the third
article: "To Joseph Barron. a white man, wIo has long lived with
the Indiam, and to whom they are much attached, two sections of land;
but the rejection of this grant I& not to affect any other part of the
treaty." .

Signed in the presence of-
-Alex. Wolcott. Indian agent,
-John Tipton, Indian agent,
Charles Noble, secretary to commissioners,
A. EdWAN president of the legislative council,IL A. Furd.,'
D. 0. .Ioni*
Walter Wilson. ijor general Itdiana Militia,
Cllvin lBritain,
E. Hoeed. -
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Ai t :.eNibip II.
.%.,,,IMlE r ,.aee ,,;-- rrirl l iNe 111 Jpse rf 0. £ " ti,4 Irnet.',. tL¢ 11 vd 4 , ,r .'.:'. ",*'1. "-'. l,-

Thiorn Ra ol, *100, fur o.s hret forv mell to the Ihndianm..
.1l,4irorw. $). (,r proyaiFiKsa, iPlt tho fliian'.
Jiii. fl. I slfrity $2A1, for gpuls lvivtiofore miotll ts the lisdiai.
Jno. Il. 1 tvdg.c4200, hr gootl he rtoforo delivureul t IIse Isnlia'.
Joerth Allen $14. for horme stolen from lime hy tIh Inlian, while he wom

Jm H. lkittrre $00, for goods fumished the Indians, a par id them In nation to
this treaty.

Thonm Forsyth k00. fr ods heretofore sold to the Indians
X. Hanna & C . $100, &r giods heretofore suld to the Indians.
Gabriel (lodfrry, Jr.. $500, for goods lereofore told to the Indias".
Tlumothy 8 8eilth $100, for ioOds hereteore sold to the Indians.
W. (. ancd 0. W. Ewing $00, for goods heretofore sold to the Indan.
Joreph Bertranl t1,000, for goods heretofore sold to the Indians.
To lesnar Kinzie and her four children, by the Isle Jnhn Kinule MM,800, In con.

uldertkn of the attaclnent of the Jndlians to her decreed husiani, who wnw long
an Indian trader, and who lost a larp sum n the trade by the eredte gren to them
a alto by the det tion of his property . The money Is In lieu of. Iraet of In
which the Indlans grve the late John Kinds lonm since, and upon whkh he Ued.

Robert A. Forpyth $1250, In conderation of the debt f due rot the Indian to his
ie father.Robert A. Foss'th, who was long a trader among them, and, who was
listed by his son, the present R.. A. Forsyth. The monvy iIn lieu of atrectof
land which the Indima gave to the late R. A. Forsyth, wines renewed to the present
I. A. Forsyth, upon which both of them heretofore lived.

Jean B. 'omparet $500, for goods heretofore sold to the Indians.
C. and D. Do uwa 1100, for goods heretofore sold to the Indian.
!. F. Navatre $100, for rpxh ervtofore sold to the Indians.
Francis Papt $100, for ,nods heretofore sold to the Indiats.
(1.0. Hublard 20, for goods heretofore sold to the Indians.
Alexis Coquillard M$200, for goods heretofore sosd to the Indianc.
Amounting, In the whole, to the sum of ten thouend eight hundred and ninety-

fle dollar,.
LEW. t
PIERRE MkNARD.

TURATY WITH THE CHIPPEWA, ETC., 1829.

Artle.v V! a treaty made and condudedat Prairie du "CAi.til ;tAe Tre- J, sl1% .'
ritory of ichigan, Meween Mie Uniited States of America, by thvr~r 7 sm.. =s
Oinmin irivnere, Getieral Jn Mci~Neil, Cdlonrl J'rmr Venad, uredulifta1on Jn
Caleb Atcritr, .sq. and tAe United .Nations of C /apteica 1.ltat ,
fid JBWOMti, tI' 7nd ins, of the ,eaters of tAe Ilhno,.., alrauk'e,
find .Maritoen.k Prers.

Awrzc 1.

rH.aforesaid nations of Chnipewa, Ottawa, and Potawatamie Indt- o,,,a, I,,ee.
&ns, do hereby cede to the United States aforesaid, all the lands tut'nip.-te.
comprehended*within the following limits, to wit: qepiining at the

aihnebago Nillage, on Rock river, forty tiles from it-s mouth, and
nining thence down the Rock river, to a fine which runs due west from
the mtoist southern bend of Lake 'chlii to the Miisippi river, and
with that line to the M imissippl river opxtsite to Rock Isand; thence,

tlat river, to tho InIted Stntwa' reri.ntion at the miotth of. the
(.ie4 tinits; ditreo, wild, thom,uldi mid ,t-,t ionw., cif .Uil r ,ervilon. to
the (hi?.,,,,miso river; tleiwe., wimtlhrlv. i-o-ic, (Ie hew le s of Lt ndill
OtrMnitli c, mp1l iIg into t114 Mi.l11pl. lt Ilit f .k lir .fiuritnvem. at
thI Winne lu o Village, the pluwo Eat IKaginning. And, almc, one other.
truet of land, depriod tas f11ow, to wit: lk'gihning on th Wmten
Shore of lAke Mlhigan. at the utorlhas ornrof tl 1ield ,,f Antoine
()uitiit. who live. near (ro.s Pouinte. almnit twelve mile m)rth of
C.ohxju: thence. running dte wemt, In ite l(u..k Itiv'r. afeiremid:
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TREATY WITH THE POTAWATONI, 18,2.

.Ar;ldra nan treaty ,nad and oonditded at Oln4i 77ppecanoe, in tAe oe 2k '
•. 7,te. ,if Ind;i,,ia, $Aie. ta ne Ad diy of Od.,, ih tAI yewr ofir 7,3 D L
Lrd tone tAm,ad #igAt Aundred and thirty.two, b.du:en fen1tam& u.vnt ar

.MdNf a, JohAn IF v i~ n A rrk C,.an, (),muniaioner on the
9ar /the United BtaW of tA#epat and Me CA41/eandReidd-

aton of the Fbtawotwi ri5 of/ndian. a/the Pm'aine ad Hanka-
Lw, oif IA other part.

An= 1. The said Potawatamie Tribe of Indians cede to the msstertid
United States the tract of land included within the following bound- VUL

Beginning at a point on Lake Michigan ten mile southward of the
mouth of Chicago river; thence, in a direct line, to a point on the
Kankakee river, ten miles above its mouth; thence with sid river
and the Illinois river, to the mouth of Fox river, being the boundary
of a session mnadebv them in 1810; thence, with the southern bound.
cry of the Indian Territory, to te State line between II.inos and
Indiana; thence, north with sid line, to Lake Michigan; thence, with
the shore of Lake Michiga, to the place of beginning.

A enct IL From the session afoiesaid the folBowing tracts shall be 3"u
reserved, to wit:

Fire sections for Shw.waw.nA.Asee, to include Little Rock village.
For Min-e-maung one section to include his village.
For Joseph LAughton, son 01 Wals-ke-shaw, one action, and for

oe.. -awine, one sarion, both to be located at Twelve ye Grov,or -e--qi-nong.
For Claude Iframboise, one section, on Thorn creek.
For Maw-te-no, daughter of Francois Burbonnois, jun. one section,

at Soldier's village.
For (stiah, wife of Francis Burbonnois, sen. one section, at Soldier's

vill ge.
* For the children of Wls-ke-ehawo two sections, to include the small
grove of timber on the river above Rock village.

For Jean B. Chevallier one section, near RRck village; and for his
two sisters, Angelique ana Josette, one half section each, joining his

* For Me-she-ke.ten-o, two sections, to include his village.
For Francis Le Via, one section, joining Me-she.ke.ten-o.
For the five daughters of Mo-nee, by her-last husband, Joseph Bailey,

two sections.
. .. For Me-saw-ke-qua and her children, two section, at Wals.us.kucks's

For Sbo-bon-ier, two sections, at his village.
, For Josette Beaubien and her children, two sections, to .be located

on Hickory creek. . .
For Therese, wife of Joseph Laframboise one section; and for

Archagne Pettier, one section, both at Skunk brove.
For blau.ito-qua and son, one half section each; for the children of

Joseph, LAfranbolse, one section, at Skunk Grove. -

For Washington Burbonnois, one section, joining his mother's res-
erv tion (Wish Burbonnols).

For Ah.be-te-kezhic, one section, below the State line on the Kan-
kakee river.

For Nancy, Sally, and Betsey Countrernan children of En-do-ga,
one action, joining the reserves near Rock village.
* For Jacque Jonveau, one action, near the reservation of Me.she-ke-
ten-o.

For NVa.pon.veh and Qua-qui-to, five sections each, in the Prairie
near Rock village.

78-311 0-94-6
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The persons to whom the foregoiig reservations are made, are' all
Indians and of Indian decent.

,,aNS .. Awrc.vc III. In enskleration of the cession in the first article, the
United States agree to pay to the aforesaid Potawatamie Indians, an
annuity of fifteen thousand dollars for the term of twenty years. Six
hundred dollars shall be paid annually to Biliy (aldwell, two hundred
dollars to Alexander Robinson, and two hundred dollars to Pierre Le
Clerc, during their natural lives.

, e ssasa ARTICLE Iv. The sum of twenty-eight thousand seven hundred and
&"ISMO forty.six dollars, shall be applied to the payment of certain claims

against the Indians, agreeably to s *chedule of the said claims, here-
unto annexed.

)Iftaad The United States further agree to deliver to the said Indians, forty-
five thousand dollars in merchandise immediately after signing this
treat ; and also the furthersum of thirty thousand dollars In merehan.
die IK hereby stipulated to be paid to them at Chicago in the year 1883.

There shall be paid by the United States, the sum of one thousand
four hundred dollars to the following named Indians, for horses stolen
-from them during the late war, as follows, to wit:

To Pe-quo-no.1or two horses, eighty dollars. $80
To Paeca-cha-be, for two ditto, e ghty dollars 80
To Shaw.wa.nas-see, for one ditto, forty dollars. .40
To Francis Sbo-bon.nler, for three ditto, one hundred and

twenty dollars 190
To Sho-bon.ier, or Cheval-ier for one ditto, forty dollars. 40
To Naw-o-kee, for one ditto, iorty dollars. 40
To Me-she-ke-ten-o, for one ditto, forty dollars. 40
To Aun-take, for two horses, eighty dollars. 80
To Che-chalk-ose, for one ditto, forty dollars. 40
To Na-a-gue, for two ditto, eighty dollars. 80
To Pe-she.-a-of-le-beouf, one ditto, forty dollars. 40
To Naw-ca-a-sho, for four ditto, one. hundred and sixty
* dollars. 160

To Nox-sey, for one ditto, forty dollars. 40
To Ma-che-we-tah, for three ditto, one hundred and twenty

dollars. 10
To Ms&co, for one ditto, forty dollars. 40
To Wah-pou-seh, for one horse, forty dollars. 40
To Waub-e-sai, for three ditto, one hundred and twentyl-

dollars. $120
To Chi-cag for one ditto, forty dollars. 40
To Mo.swab-en-wah, one ditto, forty dollars. 40
To She.bon.e-go; one ditto, forty dollars. 40
To Saw-saw-wals-kuk, for two ditto, eighty dollars 80

Nmieuo to bust. The said tribe having been the faithful allies of the United States
&M Ob,. during the late conflict with the Sacs and Foxes, in consideration

thereof, the United States agree to permit them to hunt and fish on the
Iands ceded, as also on the lands of the Government on Wabash and
Sangamon rivers, so long as the same shall remain the property of the
United States.

In testimony whereof. the commissioners, and the chiefs, head men,
and warriors of the said tribe, have hereunto set their hands, at the
place and on the d.ay aforesaid.
Jonathan Jennings. Pt..oue,'hu his zark,John W. Dav, Ann-ake, his X mark,
Mah rk , 31",e-ke-ten-o, his z mark,

Ahbe te- I.-fhisl x mark, Shay.tee, his mark,
Bhaw.wa-maa.m, him x mark, Ce-na-Ie-wlnel his: Mrk,
Wah-pon..eh, hip x mark, Ye-ews-by-oaity, his %mark,
Caw.we-.wt, Ida x iark, Ke-wah.s4sto, h1s x mark,
Shab-e9ml, hm x mark, WIe-w-okeeh, his x mark,
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Cht nrs, his: mark, .',-iW', his x aark,
Ts.ca-.-nw, Ii, x wark, N -n--ke-eq4 a-1.K, hi, x .ark,
Chah.wee his x mark, Q.1.nn.e-tn% Ma x mark,
Na-co, hi. x nmark 3ix-e-maung, his x mark,
sho-oin, hi,. x mark, 31alrhe-wiph.&-w, his x mark,
Carbon" hi x uark, Iac--ta--btr.na, his x mark,
O-gOU, L mark, .&-che.we-tah, his x mark,
A=k9-we*, his x mark, Me-gi', his x mark,
Ka-qul4ah, his x mark, M1o-Pwa-en.wah his x mark,

mar- r, his x mark Kasrhe-na-bee, bis x mark,
N ar.a4o-nt his x mak, Wah-be-no.ay his x mark,
Pc-won, his x mark, Msh."a-shw, his: mark,
Ne-be-goua his x mark, A-bee.sh, his x mark,
E-to-wan.-cote, bis x mark, Me-chl-ke-kar-ta.his x mark,
Qu is-owen, his x iark, Nor-ot-ka-kee, his x mark,
Wil4aw, his x mark, Pe-nao-car% his x mark,

iersh , his x mark, Qur-cha.mar, his x mark,
Cho-van-in, his x mark, Franis Cbo-van-ier, his x mark,
Washs.kuck, his mark, e-toe'quar, his mark,
]K&-e"~wah, his z mark, egn, his x mark,
CopL Heeld, his : mark, Mhs.rwa, his x mark.Man-Itoo, his x mark, ' Che-cam his x mark,
g emie.p.bee, bis x murk, 8o-wat.so, his x mark,KPo4mu-kee, his : mrk, Wah-be-min, his x mark.

Signed in the presence of-
John Tipton, William Coner, interpreter,
Th. Jo. Owen, United States Indian apot, Thomas Hu tere,
3. B. Beaublen, Mesdore B. Beaublen,
B. H. Latighton interpreter, James Conner
0. 8. Hubbard, interpreter, Henry B. Hodinan.

After the sirning of this treaty, and at the request of the Indians,
three thousand dollars was appliid to the purchasing of horses- which
were purchased and delivered to the Indias by our direction, leaving
the balance to be paid in merchandise at this tfme, forty-two thousanA
dollars.

Jonathan Jennings,
J. W. Davis,
Msrks Crume,

Commissioners.
It is agreed, on the part of the United States, that the following

claims shall be allowed, agreeably to the fourth article of the forego.
ing treaty, viz:

To Gurdon S. Hubbard, five thousand five hundred and seventy
three dollars. s h

Samuel Miller, seven hundred and ninety dollrs.
John Bt. Bobea, three thousand dollars.
Robert A..Kinzie, four hundred dollars.
Jacque Jombeaux, one hundred and fifty dollars.
Jacque Jombeaux, senior, fifteen bundred dollars.
Medad B. Bobeaux, five hundred and fifty dollars.
Noel Vusler, eighteen hundred dollars.
Joeseph Balles, twelve hundred and fifty dollirs.
Joseph Shawnier, one hundred and fifty dollars.
Thomas Hartzell, three thousand dollars.
Bernardus H. LUwton, three thousand five hundred doUr.
George Walker, seven hundred dollars.
Stephen J. Soott, one hundred dollars.
Cole Weeks, thirty eight dollars.
Timothy B. Clark, one hundred dollars.
George Pettljohn, fifty dollars.
Thomas Forsyth, fire hundred dollar
Antoine Le CIerc, fifty-fire dollar.
James B. Campbell, fifty-three dollars.

855

orm ae pi.
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John W. Blacksone. Aixty dollars.
Alexander Robinson, ninety-one dollars.
Frantiso lulluna, Jr. one Uouhand dollars.
John Bt. (,'hevulicr six hundred and sixty dollars.
Joseph 1A Frombols four hundred and forty-one dollars.
Leon Ilourapau eight hundred dollars.
Peter Menird, Jr. thirty.seven dollars.
Joseph Shoemaker, eigbteen dollars.
Tunis S. Wendell one thousand dollar
F. H. Countranian, forty dollars.
Samuel Mo-ris, one hundred and forty dollars.
William C onner, two thousand dollar.
John B. Bourie, twelve hundred dollars.

Jonathan Jennings,
J. W. Davis,
Marks Crume,

Commissioners.

TREATY WITH TEX OICKASAW, 18 .

Arlid,.of a troqty mnad* and enlmrd into beown GonL ,ThAn (bfe#,
being July auoriud t 6reo 6/ tA* Prticent of tA nitd ftt,
and Mew ,ol d ikasao atwn, in Ooneral O £ ammb at
a Council llow, on Pont itock 6k on Me twemiM day of Ode-

aw, 1832.

pftmm* TInz Chickasaw Nation find themselves oppressed in their present
situation; by being made subject to the laws of the States in which
they reside. Being ignorant of the language and law, of the white
man, they cannot understand or obey them. Rather than submit to
this great evil, they prefer to seek a bome In the west1 where they may
live and be governed by their own laws. And believing that they can
prce.ure for themselves a home in a country suited to their wants and
condition, provided they had the means to contract and pay for the
same, they have determined to sell their country and hunt a new -home.
The President has heard the complaints of the Chickasaws, aod like
them believes they cannot be happyj and prosper as a nation, in their
present situation and condition, and being desirous to relieve them
from the great calamity that seems to await them, if they remain as
they are-He ha sent hfis Commissioner Oenl. John Coffee, who has
met the whole Chickasaw nation in Council, and after mature deliber-
ation, they have entered into the following article%, which shall be
binding on both parties, when the same sball be ratified by the Presi.
dent of the United States by and with the advice and consent of the
Senate.

o,.* 4 ka& to .amricx I. For the consideration hereinafter expressed, the Chick-
u &AL saw nation do hereby code, to the United States, all the land which

they own on the east side of the Mississippi river, Including all the
country where 'they at present live and occupy.

Ode SOD to be Airrtic II. The United States agree to have the whole country
IYSv4. ,u - thus coded, surveyed as soon as it canbe conrenienty done, id the same

manner that the public lands of the United States are surveyed.in te
States of M'issisiippi and Alabama, and u soon thereafter as may be
practicable, to have the mne prepared for sle Th Presidentothe
United States will then offer the land for sale at public auction In
the same manner and on the same terms and conditions as the other
public lands, a"d such of the land as may not sell at the public sales
hall be offeted at private sale, in the me manner that other private
tales are made of the United States land&
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TI TY WITH TEX ClPPZWA. RTC., 13.
81PLum Arlt aQf a treaty toads at Chicago, in the State lf Ilinois o tAWtm. ob. twoety-uitA day of t mber, 6n tAe year oour ard one tAouand

21. L egit Aundred ac7 tAirty.three &d#"n Go,e .1. Porer, YLumaE
K Owen and Il'dliata trfol, Cbmmluaonere opt A part of

V te t?,ited State. of MAe on* part, and IMe United i1ation V CAi-
,e'ra, (ttNma and rotavwtamie liuinv oftAe atA part, &lingfylyt
repreentl by (A CAiV/e and Ifead.men w ove names are AWrnto

mi led--AieA Treaty is in Aefollowing wcords, eo wit:

Lan& eeded to Awartcz let.-The said United Nation of Chippewal Ottowa, and
,,u Potawatamie Indians, cede to the United States all their land, along

the western shore of Lake Michigan, and between this Lake and the
land ceded to the United States by the Winnebago nation, at the treaty
of Fort Armstrong made on the 15th September 188--bounded on
the north by the country lately ceded by the Menominees and on the
south by the country ceded at the treaty of Prairie du Chien made on
the 29th July 18"-supposed to contain about five millions of acres&

1ade"- of t" Amc d-ln part consideration of the above session it Is hereby
-  agreed, that the United Statesshall grant to the said United Nation of

Indians to be held as other Indian lands are held which have lately
* been assigned to emigrating Indians, a tract of country west of the
Mississippi river, to hi assigned to them by the President of the United
States-to be not less In quantity than five millions of aes, and to be
located as follows: beginning at the mouth of Boyer's river on the east
side of the Missouri river, thence down the said rver to the mouth of
Naudoway river, thence due east to the west line of the State of Mis-
souri, thence along the said State line to the northwest corner of the
S State, thence east along the said State line to the point where it is
intervected by the western boundary line of the Sics and Foxes--
thence north along the said line of the Sac and Foxes, so far as that
when a straight line shall be run therefrom to the mouth of Boyer's
river (the place of beginning) it shall Include five millions of acres.
And as it is the wish the Uovernment of the United States that the
said nation of Indians should remove to the country thus assigned to
them as soon as conveniently can be done; and it is deemed ad-visable
on the part of their Chiefs and Headmen that adeputation should visit
the said country west of the Mississippi and thus be assured that full
justice has been done, it is hereby stipulated that the United States
Will defray the expenses of such deputation, to consist of not mor
than fifty persons, to be accompanied by not more than five individ-
uals to be nominated by themselves, and the whole to he under the
general direction of such officer of the United States Government as
has been or shall be designated for the purpose.-And it is further
agreed that as fast " the said Indians shil be prepared to emigrate
t ey slab, be ren)oved at the expense of the U'nited States, and shal
receive suisistente while upon the journey, and for one year after
their arrival at their new homes.-lt being understood, that the sid
Indian aire to remove f rom all that part of the land now ceded, which
is within the State of Illinois, imniaditely on the ratification of this
treaty, but to lie permitted to retain poesession 61f the country north
of the boundary line of the sid Stnte. for the term' of three years,
without tmolestntion or interruption and unler the protection of the
laws of the United States.

t mP Awax 3.-And In further consideration of the above camion, It
isagreed, that there shall be pal by the United Rtates th sum of
money hereinafter nietloomd: to wit.

One hundred thousaml dollars to satisfy sundry individuals, inbehaif
of whous reservations were asktt, whkh the C(nnusionera refused
to grant: and alto to Indemnify the Chilplewa tribe who are parties to
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this treaty for certain lands along the shore of lAke Michigan, to which
they nmke claim, which have ben ceded to tho L'nited States by the
lenominee Indian.s-tbo manner in which the same is to be paid Is set

forth in Schedule "A" hereunto annexed.
One humred and fifty thousand dollars to satisfy the claims made

against the said United Nation which they have here admitted to be
jut.ly due, and directed to be paid, according to Schedule "B" here-
unto annexed.

One hundred thousand dollars to be paid in goods and provisions,S
part to be delivered on the signing of tris treaty and the residue dur-
ing the ensuin year.

wo hund, and eighty thousand dollars to be paid in annuities of
fourteen thousand dollars a year, for twenty year .hOne hundred and fiftythousand dollars to be applied to the erection
of wills, farm houses, Indian houses and blacksmith shops., to agricul-
tural improvements, to the purchase of agricultural implements and
stock, and for the support of such physicians, millers, farmers, black.
smiths and other mechan ics, as the Preident of the United States shall
think proper to appoint.

Seventy thousand dollars for purposes of education and the encour, ht" t7tM
agement -of the domestic arts, to be applied in such manner, as the ' o.
Prident of the United States may direct.--{The wish of the Indians
being expressed to the Commissioners as follows: The united nation
of Cbippewa Ottowa and Potawatamle Indians be.ng desirous to create
a perpetual und for the purposes of education and the encouragement
of the domestic arts, wish to invest the sum of seventy thousanddollars
in some safe stock, the interest of which only Is to be applied as may
be necessary for the above purposes. They therefore request the
President of the United States, to nmke such Investment for the nation
as he may think best. If however, at any time hereafter, the said
nation shall have made such advancement in civilization and have
become so enlightened as in the opinion of the President and Senate of
the United States they shall be capable of managing so large a fund
with safety they may witdraw the whole or any part of it.]

Four hundred dollar a year to be paid to-Billy-Caldwell, and three
hundred dollars a year, to be paid to Alexander Robinson, for life, in
addition to the annuities already granted them-Two hundred dollars
a year to be paid to Joseph LAfrombbse and two hundred dollars a year
to be paid to Sbabehnay. for life.

Two thousand dollars to be paid to Wau-pon-eh-see and his band, and ,. iot m-
fifteen hundred dollars to Awn-kote and his band as the consideration
for nine sections of land, granted to them by the 3d Article of the
Treaty of Prairie dut Chien of the 99th of July 1829 which are hereby
assigned and surrendered to the United States.

ARTICLP. 4th.-A just proportion of the annuity money, secured as wb 600811118
well by former treaties as the present, shall be paid west of the Missis. -
vippl to such portion of the nation as shall have removed thither dur-
ing the ensuing three years.-After which time, the whole amount of
the annuities shall be paid at their location west of the MississippL.

Anrrac.u 5tb.-(Strcken out..
This treaty after the same shall have been ratified by the Presidnt ?feaIJz.!Udi5

and Senate of the United States. shall he binding on tho contracting"
pirt leat.

In teactiniop whereof, tho said George B. Porter, Thomm I. V.
Owe,. and Willii Wcatherford, and the undersigned chiefs and head
men of the mid nation of Indiana, have hereunto set their hands at.
Chivago, the ,iqd day and year.
rt. It. I%rter, Ra-ks-ek

%Ti. J. V. oswen, C-e-che-.bln-quay, hmx amrk,
William Wralho.rfird. Jeorpth, his X mark,
To-wIst-e-l., ise z mark, Wah.ml.l.co, hi x mark,
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Ob-vaequa-unk, his x mark.
?I-mw'way-qtwt, his z mark,
N5k-kwh-.mhi-ne his: xMark,

obcowins, his x ask,
Xewase, his x smark,
Wah-boush*I * mask,
caw-wo'sact, his x park

kh-b4*.o-"hisa mark,

P44be1p4rsIC6 his: Mark,
OsFAh*wo n, his z mask,
8hawmma-na hs smhamrk
Uscbewtao;ehl, his a mak,
Cs-guwulc his x mask,
mhawn-c4w, his x mark,
Chabk4-eh, his:x mask,
sumhkm, hs anrk

Sr-ha 4 a is x mask,
Oskeumeu, hais x mark.
kI.b--mmec, hi a m ark

* Nwhay% his mark,
bk~smas Li mark,

SawFoytup hi z mk

* Meta-way, his x mark,
Nam4a-wayohichis x ma=km~wws-nb-wkhia I ak
Nlihehswab, his a mask
Shiobon-nler, his x ask,
Menuk-quet, hisa m ask,
(tAwfnm-kebilhs ak mark,
Mix-e-maunE his x mark,
Nsh-bwalt, his x arkt

In piwence of-
Wm. Las D. Ewing seretary to commis.

Luther Rice, interpreter,
Jam Conner, Interpreter,
John T. ScheruserhoMn commdssIoner,

M&c wut,
*A. a Popper,L A.R.,P.
Gbo.Keheabqet
Clam Bender, msjor, FithRiet In.

D. wiko, GOeptn Fifh Regimt,
J. KL Dulei-ptn Flh Intati,
L. A.Fryh U .Am
L TY. Jam lson~tat, i. Army,
3. K. Smith, tenant, Ffhinfantry,
P. Mamli, auistant surgeon"-a,
J. A11e14 lieutenat, mi Ifantr[.
L P. Mslmonton, lieutenant, U. &BA

Joe&. McCarty,

gme-bso-m.n hi: masok,
Pak-woo, his x mask,
Wa-be-no-var hi, x mask
mo-o" his x mark

Nonev, hi, x mark,
Ma"st, his a mark
Shomhn hi, x mask,
Ah-take, hi, x mask,
Hfe.m*4"ahwah, hs z mark
Uhewpec-oa"qah, hi, a mark

ma, lskmak
U&cakehe. his a mark,

She 1la M2. his x wok
she-mah-pis maI

Okmh~w Is, h marm k
Na-mash, his x mark,

mak

Nay-9esay, his x mark,
Os;th-qmh' his xa mask
Ce-ku-tay. 'his:x mark,
Sauk-sq, hisax mask,

Me* ~hhis a imak,

Pnay.ea his:xsak
Pay-maw-inc. his mark,
NS sha-oizmOty i xmr
Ah-beonab his x mask,

8anenuqus~eehis a ark.

Danie Jackson, of New York,
Jno H. Kiazie
Robt.A. Kinds,
0. 8& Hubbard,
J. a. Schvaru adutant genera M. M.
Ja. L. Desubrier,
Janm Klins,
Jamob mn
Saulure Porte
Anmdw. Porter,
Gabrie Godiroy,

Joeeph W6au er
John Wastkis-
BL &. KerheTAL,
Jas. W. Berry,
Win FrWNch
Tbomas Foryh
Pierr RienardPs
Md4 Roert^

GOo Huntk
isaac KULh

SCHEDULE "A.00

(Referrei to in the Treuly. conltg the sum payable to Indviduas is lReu of

Jam Walker...................................... 1500
Henry ClevelwA .................................... es 00 D
ac"Helall......................................600.9e n

Sylvia 11611..........................................60w
Jbseph IfuSmboi.s asid children ................................ 1loco

.404
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Vietoire Iorihler ant W 4-1111" ..................................... 700
Jean iW Miranda 1 .. 00
Jane Mimroa I Foreechus whom John .. al
RoNwta.mIranda H. Klade Is Trutee I ........................... L0
T lianmda | .I ............ ......
Alexa elyr fuller, Vlo XtrCbstlt, muter .......................... 00
Pwicldw Muller, do. do. .......................... 800
Marla M ller .................................................. 00
oXis Muller .............. *.... ............................... 9W

Jostte Lhevslier ...................... 0 .

Joseph C'hlIe ...................................................... 400
Fanny Leclare (Captai Dain d Hester, Truce) ....................... 400
Doilil Dwroies chidre .......... so
NMaay CotW lFc.... Fo eachr,, of whom J. 9
eally Cetrainan I r ..... w T .1ces
Betio Contraman I~m blisrss
Alexis Wramboe ......................... 0e... .00
Alexis aramboW children ............................................. 1200
Mrs. Mann'schildren ................................................... 0W
Mrs Mann (dau~ter of Antoline Oulbt). ....................... 400
C4o. Turkey's children (Foertier) Th. . V. Owen Trustee ............... 00
JacqUes Chape a's children do, 61 ...................................... 00
Antonle Rooc=m'* chlkro ........................................... id7o

Serbonae' Ser cbildrm .............................. 400
recl BerbonnaW Jar. children ................................. 0

John St. Clondere children . (Rtobert A. Kinsle Trucse) ................ 00
Claude Lfrombohe' chidre ..................................... 00
Antoine Oulimec's children ............................................ 00
Josette Oullmot (John H. Kinse, Trues) ............................. 300
Urs. Welsh (dahbter of ntoi O um) ............................. 200
Alexander Robinson's children ......................................... 400
Billy hldwll'ecbildro ............ " . . *0
Moy ................................ . . . t00
Medare .................... ..
Charles H. Beaubem ....................... 00
John K. Clark's Indian children, (Richard J. Hamilton, I t ee) ........ 400
Joeue Juno abd het children .......................................... 1000
Angeliqie Juno ....................................................... 300.
Josetts Beaubien's children ............................................ 1000

*tie's child (James Kinde, T rustee) ............................. 300Esaterl moeenon Eu l £etor Baillly................... O
SophIa Hortease and Ther e Ba, . ......... 00

Rosa and Mar children of Hoo.mo-nl.-h wife of Stephen Mack ......... 600
Jean Bt. Rabba's children 400
Frrnci Chevalliers children ................................... 800
Mre. Nancy Jamison and child 0.............................0........... So
Co-pab. son of A rchang........................ 250
Martha bumett (R. A. Fomyth Trustee) ............................... 1000
Isadore Chabert's child (.b. ilubbard Trustee) ........................ 400
Chee.bee-qual or Mrs. Allen ............................................ 600
Luther Rice asid children .............................................. M
John Jones ........................................................... 1000
Pierre Corbonno's Children ............................................. 800
Pierre Chalipeaux's children ........................................... 1000
Phcmbe Treat and children .. ................................... 1000
Robert Forsyth of St. Louis Mo ........................................ 00
Alexander Robinson .................. ....................... 6000
Billy Caldwell .......... 0............................................. 00
Joeph Laframboe ................................................... 8000
Nis noan we (B. B. Ker.hsval Trustee) ................................ 0
Mararet Hall ............................................. : ........... 1000
Jame, William David and Sarah children of Margpret Hall ............ .300
Margaret Eln Millr. Month. for each of whom Richard

Miller. ga children 61 .Trustee .

Margaret Hall. I I
Jean Letendre's children ............................................... 200
Bernard (;ricn4 1........................................................00
Jmertc Poller .........................................
JCoWsep Vieux, Jckv, V'irux, Louis Vieux, and Josette Vieux esch 1100. 400
Angclhltw llardwkik"ii ldren .......................................... 1800
J=oeph lWirwa arid Mark Bouram .................................... 200
Jude Bouram anl Therv i m m ................................... 300
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Dolkva.
Stephen Bourawm and I tabriel Boura .............................
Alexander Iuurama and Jamv buros .............................. 2W
Ea Lmursa and Jerue Buaa .................................... 20N. D. Bou rma ....................................................... 100Ann Rie anti her Son William 1. Rice and Nephew John Leib .......... 1000

Biddle and her children .0.........................0............... 9
idne LAfaubolve and her son .. 400

Thereos hoaler .................... Soo
,**ph Dailly'sson and daughter Robert and Theres .................... 600

Thefess Lawe and Jeo Uwe ....... 200
David Lawe and Rachel[Laws ......... 200
Rebecca Laws and Mads La s ......................................... 200
Polly Laws and Jane Laws ............... ............... 200
Appotone Laws .'...................................... 100
Ahke~us Vieux and Amable Vieux ........... .00
Andr Vieux wA Nicholas Vieua ...................................... 200
Pierre Vieux and Wasri Vieux ......................................... 900Hadain* Thlbea ult ................................................... too
aul Vieux and Joseph Vieux ......... .................... 00Susanne Vieux ...................................... 100

louIs Orignon and his son Paul ............................... 20
Paul Grlon Sou'r. and Amable Orignon ............................... S00
Parsh r d Rert tern oo ..... .... ................ oo
UA aleOrgaon and Chto. . r.fo ................................... 90Loulss Grgnon and Rachel Origbon .............................. I ... 0o

A tePorter "nd Oor8 groo .................... 0
gno a ~ nd E ly o0 seesu ................. 6. 9O

Therm Orign and Simon Orieon ............................. 900
William Burnett (B. IL Kerchera u ) ........ ::..:....... .* 1000
8han-na.nes ........... ................................... 400Joeu Besublen ...................................................... am0
For the Chippewa, Otta and Potawalstle Students at the Choctaw) 8

Academ. T._Hon A M. Johnson to be the Thuste. ,
Jacme wA Richard J. CLonor .................................... ,... 700
Pierre Duverney and Chikren ......................................... 300
Joshua Boyd's Children (Geo. Boyd Esq to be the Trudee.).... .......... 86
Joseph Bally ............................................. 4000
R. A Forsyth ............ * ................................. 00Gabriel Godfroy ................................ "..............-.. 40
Thom" R. Cov ................................................. 300
Geoip Hunt ....... ....................................... 70
Jam" Kinsie ....... ...................................... 6=
Joeph Chaunier. ....................... ................ b6
John and M&rk Noble. ..... 0
Alexis Provansalle ..................................................... . 100

Obe hundred thousand dollars .................................... 8100. 000

SCHED ULE "B."

(Referred to in the treaty containing the sums payable to Individ"Ia on claims
admitted to be Justly due, and directed to be paid.)

(See Second Amendment, at end o this treety.)

Brewster Hogan & o ................. ......... 2
John 8 C. Hoan .................................. 60
Frederick H. Contrna ............................................... 20
Brookield & Bertrand ................................................. 100
R. E. Hescock ........................................................ 100
Go W. McClure, U. S. A ................. its

cK e ...................................... ISO
Oliver Emme l ....................................................... 00
0eorge Hollenbeck .............................................. 100

rhaGra .......................................................... 78
Charles Tslor ........................................................ I8?
Joseph Naier ......................................................... 71
John ban ........................................................... 2S0
James Walker ......................................................... 2o
John Blackstone ...................................................... 100

F
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Ha & M 'l...........................................1a5
4J oI e.le e ............................ ............. ............Ge r),e Ilalrhill .........

William Whitilr, V'. 6 .. ............ ... ..... 000
Selulr e Ttlo n ........................ o n.......................... !00C. C. Truwbrtdg ...................... .............................. 20llO
Lo, is Druilard ................................................. .... .-W
Abraham Francis .................................................... 2.SD. R. Berv & LV ...................... o............................... t-.50
Dr. E. WhI-iiW ....................................................... 150

hataholi Klinger ...................................................... it
Joeeph Porthier ......... .o ............... .. .... goo
tark Hollenbeck ........... 50

Henry nelen .....................
Robert A. Kintle.. . 1216Joseeph oltle ................ o............. ........................... 2W0
Thoinu Hart~li ...................................................... 400
Cain Britain .....................................-...... ........... o.. 4
Benjamin Fry .......................................... y............... 400
Pierre F. Navarre . ...... 100
aH. Chapman ....................................................... 30
James Kinzle ........................................ 00
0. S. Hubbad ........................................................ 125
JaqU Jenveaux ...................................................... 160
John B. D a m ............ . ................................... 65
John Wright ......... " ................................................ 15Jameslo v AT] my ...................................................... SooWdam " s ...............................................

itLous Chorval let Adm'r of J. B. CbelIer dec'd ....................... 11i2
Solomon MC loh ................................................. 100
Joseph Curtis ...o..................................................... so
Edward E. Hunter ............... .... ........................ 20
ReetLe .............................................. . 20
Peter LACmii04............................ ............ .......... 100
Robert Deredord ..................................................... 200
0. W. & W. Laird ................................................... 160
M. B. Beubien ...................................................... 440
Jeduthan Smith .................................................... 0
Edmund Weed .......... ..................................... 100
?hilip Maxwell, U. S. A .............................................. 35
Henry ..Uot............................................. 116
Tyler K. Blodgetf ............................................... ' ..... s0N~ehemiath King ....................................................... 125
8. P. Brady ............ .................................... 188
James Hairngton ...... ...................................... 68
Samuel Ele ...................... ......................... s0
Peter Menard, Maumee ................................................ 600
John W. Andereon ..... ..................................... 30
David'Balley .......................................................... 50
Win. O. Knagsp ...................................... ...... 100
John Hively ........................................................... 150
John B. Bertrand, Sen'r ....................................... 50
Robert A. Forsyth .................................................... 3000
Maria Kercheval ...................................................... 3000
Alice Hunt ........................................................... 3000
Jane C. Forsyth. ............................................ 3000
John H. Knle.......... .................................. 5000
Ellen 31. Wolcott ..................................................... 6000
Ifaria Hunter ........................ . .................... . 5000
Robert A. Kinzle ..................................................... 5000
Samuel Godfroy.. ........... .................... !............. 120
John E. Schwan ........................................... 4800
Joseph Loran•er ........................................... 6M
H. P. anW 0.I. H offman.................... .................... 358
Phelps t Wemlell ..................................................... 60
Henry John ............. ................................. .. 270
Bejamn n C. Hoyt ..................................................... 20
John H. Kins, in trust for the helm of Joe. Miranda, dec'd ............... 2 30
Frmnc Burbo a, r ............................................. 600
Frnea hurhoas, junr ........................................... 2 260
Ri. A. Foyth, in trust for Cutherine McKenzie ........................ I000
Ja1.V 1ai ......................................... ...... 0
iontgomery Evans..........................................20

Jooeph Bertfad, jr........... " .... .............. .. .. .300
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(Geor"e Hut ........................................................
Benjamin Sherman ................................................... I
W. and F. Brswuer, .A igneu. of Jo'eph Bertrand t&nr... . . .
John Fmvth, in tnut fur the heire of Vharilev INltler, tte'd.... . 900
William Hazard 0..................................................... 30
Jas ~ lt c l2-iy.............................. I"
Jacob P .t..r 2
John B. Bire ........................................................ "00
B. B. Kercheval ....................................................... 1500
Chsrlee Lacer ........................................................ 76
Mark Beatblen ....................................................... 600
Catharine Stewart ..................................................... 82
Francis Mouton ....................................................... 200
Dr. William Brown .................................................... 40
IL A. Fors'th, in trust for he re of Charles Glon ....................... 200
Joseph Bertid, sent ............................................. 632
Moses raw.............................................. 00
James Connor .................................................. 2,50
John B. Do Charm ............. ............................ 250
Oo ilad&Com t ................................................ 50m

hard J. lHnl~n ................... 0....................... 0
Adolphu Chapin ..................................................... 80
John Dixon ........................................................... 140
Wm. Huff ............................................................ .81
Stephen Mack, in trust for the helm of Stephen Mack, deed ............. 800
Thomas Forsyth .................. ......................... 100
Felix Fontaine .................................................... 2(M
J.aque Mete ................................................... 200
Francia Boocher ...................................... .. .. 250
Mau et Helm ............................................... ....

Jm W. r ....................................................... 60
r. A. Foryut ( J. m e)............................................. 1500

Antoine l0ter do ......................................... 200
R A. Forsyth, In trust for Wau.se.on-quet ......................... .00
John . Hunt ........................................................ 1460
Payne C. Parker ...................................................... 70
Iase Hull ............................................................ 1000
Foreman E se ....................................................... 32
Horatio N. Curts ..................................................... 800
le Rk ..................... ......................... ... 250
Thomas P. Quick ...................................................... 3b
George B. Woodcox ........ ............... .................. 0
John Woodcox ............ ................................. 40
George B. Knag................................................ 1400
Ebenezer Read ........................................................ 100
Georse Pomeroy ..................................................... . 180
Thonas K. Green. ........................................... 70
William Mleare, in trust for Willis Fellows .............................. 600
Z. Cic tt .............................................................. 1800
John Johnson .......................................................... 100
Antoine Antilla ....................................................... 100
John B&M win ............................. 0................•............ 50
Imsc G. Bailey ........................................................ 100
James Cowen ........ ....................................... 35
JosephD.Ua. ............................................. 80
T.L Phe.................................................. 250
A cutsBon ......... * ..................... o

EC Wite &Co................... ........ *......s............ 1880
Charles W. Ewing ..................................................... 200
Antone Ouftett ................................ 0........... 0
John RL Chandonal, ($1000 of this sum to be paid to Robert Swart, apnt of

Amercan Fur Company, by the particular requestof Jno. B. Chananalj. 20
Lowdin Mah ........................................................ 3290
P. & J. J. Godfroy ..................................................... 200
David Hull ............................................... 600
Andrew Droullard .......................................... 00
Jscob eo & Co ................................................... .220
Jacob Bemon ......................................................... 900
John Anderson .......... .............................. . S
John Green... / ....................................................... 100
Jaims B. C npbtll ............................. . . 00
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Plerre menard, Jun. In right of 0. W. Campbell ........................ 250
Oew"e B. alker ..................................................... 1000
Joseph Thelault ................................................ 50
Gideon Lowe U. S. A .......................................... ;:..... 160
Pierre 7deantr, Jn ............... I.: ............................... 2000
John Tarp ........................................................... 45
Pierre )lenard. Junr. In trust for Marie Tremblb ........................ 500
Henry S. Stillan .................................................... 0
John Hatriblin ........................................................ 500
Francois Pg ............................ 1.0......................... 10
Georxe Brooks ........................................................ 20Franklin Mc~fillan .................. 6.................................. 100
Lorance Shellhouse ................................................... 30
Martin 1. 8betlhom .................................................. 35
Peter Bellair .......................................................... 150
Joseph Mrors .......................................... 200
John 1. Wendell .................................. ....... 2000
A.T. Hatch .......................................................... 300
Staphen Downin o ..................................................... 100
Samuel Miller......... ..... , ........... o.......................... 100
Moses Hardwick ..................................................... 76
Margaret Myy ......................................................... 400
Frafces Felix ....................................................... 1100
John B. Bourie ....................................................... 500
Harriet Ewini ........................................................ 600
Nancy Hede .................. 00
David Bon:r ..................... 600
Carolina Fert ............................. ; .................. 600....... 6
Bowe & Minis ... 0 -600
Charles Minis ...,6...................... 00
F r ine ....... ................................................. 700
David Bourie ....................................................... 150
Henry Osum Reed .................................................... 200

Bezion ...................................................... 2500
Dominique Rousseau .................................................. 500
Hanna & Taylor ....................................................... 1570
John P. Hedges ....................................................... 1000
Francoise Chobam ................................................... 1000
Iadore qhobare ........................................... 600
Jacob Leephart ....................................................... 700
Amos Amiden ........................................................ 400
Nicholas Bollin ...................................................... 550
Archibald Clyburn .................................................... 200
William Conner (Michigan) .................................... 70
Tunis S. Wendl .....................................................
Noel Varneur ......................................................... ROO
Jamu Abbott, agent of the American Fdr Company ..................... 2300
Robert Stewart, agent of the American Fur Co pany .................... 17000
Solomon Jeaunean .................................................... 2100
John Bt. Besublen .................................................... 250
Stephen Rack, Jnr .................................................... 50
John/Awe ........................................................... 3000
Alexis Laroes ................................. 1000
Daniel Whitney ............. .............................. 1350
P. & A. Grignon ...................................................... 650
Louis Orifmon ............................................... : ........ 200
Jacues Vieux ........................................................ 2000
Laframbolse & Bouram ...................................... 1300
Heirs of N. Bollvin, deceased .................................. 1000
John K. Clark ............................................... 400
William 0. A 0. W. Ewing ..................................... 5000
Rufus Hitchcock ...................................................... 400
Reed and (oxns ........... ......... 200
B. H. qthton..... "1000
Ruf, hnin. .......................................
Charles M ........................................................ 200

One hundred and seenty-Ave thousand dollars ................... $176,000

The above clams have been admitted and directed to be paid, only In case they
be satel In full of all clim and demands up to the present date.

O. . Porter,
Th. J. V. Owen,
WilUim Weatherford.
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bi. 0eWsu, u Agreeably to the stipulations contained in the 3d Article of the
wreoes Treaty, there have been purchased and delivered at the request of the

Indians, goods, proviuiona and horses to the amount of sixty-five thou.
sand dolrs (leaving the balance to be supplied in the year one thou.*
snd eight hundred and thirty-four, thirtv. ve thousand dollars.)

As evidence of the purchase and delivery as aforesaid under the
direction of the said Commissioners, and that the whole of the same have
been received by the said Indians, the said George B. Porter Thomas
J. V. Owen and William Weatherford and the undersized dhiefsand
Head-men on behalf of the said United Nation of Indiun, have here
unto set their hands the twenty-seventh day of september in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three.
0. B Porter,
Th. J. V. OweN,
Willim Wahewdord,
$o-pen4e-bee, his 2 Mark,
We-OW, his x matkNe-kaw.nosh-kee, xis x mark,
Wadesw-o-k-n*4w, his x mark4
N eewaw-bee-tuck, his z mark,
K]akaw-ta-mon, hi z mark,
Baw-ko-nesh,

In presence of-
Win. Lee D. Ewing. secretary to the

. A. Forsth, U. L Army,
Madn. F. Abbott,
6am). Hamm. Porter,

sept. 1f Is"I

VAIwi Stal

•bebu bemS
pun.,.1 usirel.

T, be-Theechln-be.quay, hs z =04
_obeh, his x ark,

8,ab--nal his x mark,
Ab-be-0ke-uh lc his z mark.
E-Wowoacots, his z mark,
8hab.y-.tuk, his a mark,
Me-a4m-m, his mark,
Wah-be-me-mee hb mark,
Bhim-o-nah his mark,
We-In.co, hia z mark.

Andw. Porter,
Joseph Bertrand, ju.
JMn. H. Kind,
James Conner, Interpreter,
J. schwarm, Adjutat.paer, . I.

.ot )&auppm4 nentaj, to tf treaty m4 at ,oAago in tA. Stat, of
Jnll., on te 0614 day of &ptember, one tous"n Ags Auwdtid

and tkititwee &twaen George A. orter, Thsoma. J OCwmn and
William leWeateror, Conmuion era ont Mp rt of tA. United State.
of LA. one pxre, and the Unit~l Xation 7*CA - jieo Otlowa, ane

Powatamte Indian#, o~f the other part, 0fnllded at the eame plac
on $A* lvel-MeVntk dAy of September, one thouaand nig& hundred
and tAiJty-tee, between MAe said .mOmi&,.onere on $A* part of Me
United Ytate of thA one par, and tAe CAi/s and Headme f LA*
*aid united NaIion of In di.ant reiding upoa tArerv ione of land
situated in thA Territory of .Vichigan, womA of Grand ritw, of Me

Awnc= st-The said chiefs and head.men cede to the United
State@, all their land situate in -the Territory of Michigan south of
Grand river being the reservation at Notawasepe of 4' miles square
contained in the 2dclause of the 2d article of the treaty made at
Chicago, on the 29th day of August 1S21 and the ninety-nine sections
of land contained in the treaty made at St Joseph on the 19th day-of
Sept. 1827:--and also the tmet of laud on St. Joeph rlver.opposlte
the town of Niles, and extending to tie line of the Stattof.ndinaon
which the village* of To-pc-ne-bee and Pokagon are situated, supposnd
to contain about 49 ictions.

Awnc.E 2d-li conshleration of the above ceeslon, It i hereby
areed that the tid chiefs and hed-nmen and their immediate tribes

1l be considered as parties to the said treaty to which this Is sup-
plenientary, and be entitled to partiviijmte in Allthe provisions therein
contained, & aprt of the Unitd Nation; and further, that there shall
be mld by the United State, the sum of one hundred thousand dollars:
to bo appied as follows.
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Ten thouand dollars in addition to the geirnl fUnd of one hundred .
thou.and dollars, contained in the said treuty to s.tisfv sundry indi.
viduals in beIhalf of whom reservations were asked which the Commis-
sloner.i refu ed to grant;-the manner in which the tame is to be paid
being set forth in the schedule "A," hereunto annexed.

Twenty-five thousand dollars in addition to the sum of one hundred
and liftv'thottmd dollars contained in the taid Treaty, to satisfy the
claihus miiade against all comping the United Nation of Indians, whlch
there have admitted to be justly due, and directed to be paid according
to Schedule "B," to the Treaty annexed.

Twenty-five thousand dollars, to be paid In goods, provisions and e0o04o
horses, In addition to the one hundred thousand dollars contained in
the Treatv.

And forty thousand dollars to be paid in annuities of two thousand A"a'Ja&
dollars a year for twenty years, in addition to the two hundred and
eigbty thousand dolar inserted in the Treaty, and divided into
payments of fourteen thousand dollars a year.

AmrcLz 3d-All the Indians residing on the said reservations in lodlaw u,

Michigan shall remove therefrom within three years from this date, to umm

during which time they shall not be disturbed in their possession, nor
in hunting upon the lands as heretofore. In the mean time no inter-
ruption shall be offered to the survey and sale of the same by the
United States. In case, however, the said Indians ball sooner remove
the Government may take immediate possession thereof.

AaTicl 4th-[Stricken out. See 4th Amendment at end of treaty.] °t~x~ry wbas
These supplementary articles after the same shall have been rated

by the President and Senate of the United States shall be binding on
the contracting parties.

In testimony whereof, the said George B. Porter, Thomas J. V.
Owen, and William Weatherford andthe undersigned chiefs and head
men of the said United Nation of Indians, have hereunto set their hands
at Chicago, the said day and year.
0. B. Porter, Maatch-ke% his z mark,
Tb. J. V. Owen, Kaw.bsi-meeal, his x mark,
William Weatberford, Wees-ke-qua.tap, his z mark,
To-pen-s-bee, his x mark, Ship-she-wuh-no, his mark,
We-raw, his X mark, Wah-co-mah-o-pe-tuk, his x mark,
Ne.kaw-nmh-kee, his z mark, Ne-so-wah- oet, his x mark,
Wai-aw-a-ko-ne-sw, his z mark, Shay-o-nohis x mark,
Po-ka-gon, his x mark, Ash-o-nee, his u mark,
Kai-kaw-tai-mon, his x mark, Mix-i-nee, his x mark,
Pe-pe-ah, his z mark, Ne-wah-oxec, his X mark,
Ne-.ee-waw-bee-tuck, his z mark, Ssuk-e-mau, his x mark,
Kitchee-bsu, hi z mark, Shaw-waw-nuk-wuk, his z mark,
Pee-chee-ko, his x mark, Mo-rah, his X mark,
ZNai-gaw-georke, his x m irk. Suk4ee, his mark,
Wag-maw-kan-.o, his x nak, %ueeh-a-wase, his X mark,
MaFgo--al, his x mark, Vat-e-to, his z mark,
?'al-chee-waI his x mar'c, Mash-ke-ohie, hip z mark,
Ak-puck-rick, his X mark, Mo-natw, his x mark,
Kaw-ka-mal, hix x maink, Wab-e-kale, his x mark
Ntan,-kali-vik, his X mark, 8hay-oh-new, his x mark,
Maui-ko-wuck him x mrk, Mo-gus-go, hum x mark,
No-taw-gal, his X mark, . Pc-qua-huc, his x iiark,
Knuk-mu-kiAn, his x mark, A-minwa-nne-sey, his % mark.
Wc te.u-ntim. hip x u.rk, Kau-ke-elw-ke-tn, his x mark,
. his x nark, Shaw-waw-nuk-wuk, his x mark,
K)t(-o-kimi, hid x muarI4.

in prlsenco of.
Vm. Lee P. .wini, fvtretary to the tm. J. 1. Thompson, lieutenant Fifth In.
ntiiron, fantry.

J'F. A. brtu~i J. Alihn, lieutenant Fifth Infantry.
Luther Rir, interpreer, i'. Mfxwell, aaplsant surgeon U. &
Ja.ep Cimner, interptater, Army,
Jtt,wltl Ilertrancl. jr.. nterpreer. (len. V. Turner, upWmlnt surgeon U. &
4;..-. K.-h.r-al, ut Iilian aKent, Anrmy,
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f. ISM Agreeably to the stipulations contained in the Articles supplementary
to the Treaty, there have been purchased and delivered at the request
of the Indians, 06ods, Provisions and Horses to the amount of fifteen
thousand dollars (leaving the balance to be supplied hereafter ten
thousand dollar.)

As evidence of the purchase and delivery "a aforesaid, under the
direction of the said continiuionerv, and that the whole of the same
been received hy the said Indn#. and the said George B. Porter
Thonma J. V. Owen, and William Weatherford, and the underlgno
chiefs and head .men on behalf of the said United Nation of Indiman,
have hereunto met their hand* the twenty-aeventb day of Septeniber,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eijht hundred and thirty.tbree.

. . Porter,. To.pen-*-bee, his x mark,

William Westbrford, No.haw.nosh-kse, his x mark,
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5a K erbedWA, L.1 Taylor,
Thomas Forsyth, Pierre Minard, Al.,
DeaWe Jacks*, a New Yo04, Jaob Besoa.
J. L Scwam d'uWtt'enr. M. N4. famuel Honie Porte?,
Rbe A. K51u4% Mdd Roberts,
0. & Hubbard. Jno.IL Ki u*e
Get. Bender. iwjor FIMt Reiment In- Jas. W. Ba-~rSentry,. Gabriel 0061O ft.j
D). Wi , a ain FMt Rement. Oeck. Hunt
J. . Baztey, psna Fifth nfantry, A. H. ArdZt
R. A. Foryth, U. . Arm And*. Porter,
L. T. Jam leuteat . it Army, lnac Nash,
0. . 8mith, um 4s t lb Inhiatry, Richard J. 1Hunilu

SCHEDULE ",A."

Referred lo in the Aitle supplementary loth* Treaty, contal-nn thensus ys-
ble to ndviduals, in Ieu of ,aOns i Lad.

Po-ka-o ...................................................... 000

=ML wurett (1. A. Forsyth T r uttee) ............. .0
M a dine Bertrrad ..................................................... M
$veph Bertrand Juar ................................................. 300
Luke Bertrand Junr .................................. 30.0-8........... 20
Benjamin Bertrand ..................................................... 00
Lawronce Bertrand ........................... go0
th m Bertrad ........ 00
Amablerr ..................... ; ................................ I 
Jullanne Bertrand ...................................................... 30
Joseph H. Betand .................................................... 100
Mary M. Bertrand ........................... ........ 100
M. L er ................................................ . 100.
John B. Do Charme ...................... #.................... No
Elizabeth Do Charms (L A. Forsyth Trustee) ........................... Mi0
Georpe H rson ..................................................... 400
Mary Nado and children ............................................. 400
John BL Chandoal .................................................... 1000Charles Chandonal' o t .... 400
CaryCsdoAl j For each of whomt LA. Foryth isTrustee . . 4
Muy St. Comb and children ............................................ 00
8aisn-naw daughter .................................................. 00
Me-chain, daugter of Pe-che-o ........................................ 200.
Alexis Rolau ....................................................... ... 90
Polly NKehbueh .......................................................
Franco a's wife and children ....................................... 200
Pierre F. Navaree children ............................................ 100
Jarmoot (half brred) ................................................... to0

Ten thou.nad dollars............................................. $10,000
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Wal.aw.o.ko.new his X mark,
qNe4.waw.be-tuk. hbi x mark.
Kai.kaw.tal.mon, his x mark,
Saw-Ka.oeh his x mark,
Tshee.tshee.chln.ke-bequay, his x mark,
Joseph. his x mark,
Shab...sai, his X mark,

In presence of-
Win. Lee D. Ewlng, secretary to the com.

minion,
X A. Forsith U. BArmy,
John H. ln;
Mad& F. tA

Ah.be-tn-k#.Zhic, his x mark,
E-.o-1Uu0., his x mark,
ghah.y-4.tuk, his x nark,
MWni-efe, his x masark,
Wah.be-meui, his x mark,
Shim..-nah. his x mark,
We-In-co. his X mark.

Seml. Humes Porter,
Joseph Bertrand, junr.
Andw. Porter,
J. E. Schwaa adjutant-general M. I
James Conner interpreter.

-On behalf of the Chiefs and Hlead men of the United Nation of
Indians who signed the treaty to which these articles are supplementary
we hereby, in evidence of our concurrence therein, become parties
thereto.

And, as since the signing of the treaty a part of the band residing
on the reservations in the Territory of Michigan, haqe requested, on
amount of their religious creed permission to remove to the northern
part of the peninsula of Michigan, It is areed that In case of such
removal the just proportion of all annuities payable to them under
former treaties and that arising from the sale of the reservation o
which they now reside shall be paid to them at, L'arbre, Croehe.

Witness our hands, the said day and year.
Saw-ka-oeb, his x mark,
Chb-b1nzi~Y his x mark,
Ah-bewto-s- K h lIs X mark,
Bhab4-nay, his x mark,

In the presence of-
Win. Le D. Ewing, secretary to the

Commlsion
Jno. H. Knas,
Rlcbd. J. Hamilton,
Robert Stuart,

Ocheep-pwase, his x mark,
Maug.-ett, his mark,
8htm-*-nah, his a mark,
Ke-me-nah-wab, his a mark.

P. A. ForeybU~. & Army,Banl. Humeelrter,
J. R Sebwamr, djutant-gsnea BL- X
James Conner, interpreter.

The Commissioners certify that when these supplementary articles
were ready for signature, the or inal paper of which the annexed I a
copy was presented by Messrs. Peter and James J. Oodfroy, and the
due execution of it was made satisfactorily appear to the Commision.
era, the subscribing witnesses R A Forsyth and itobert A Kinzie being
present.-The Chiefs and Head men present recognizing this as a res-
ervation. it was agreed that it shall be considered in the same light as
though the purport of the instrument had been inserted in the body
of the treaty--with the understanding that the rejection of it by the
President and Senate of the United States shall not affect the validity
of the treaty. G.B. ?oETR,

TH. J. V. Owzx,
WILWAM WEATEZERYOED.

(Copy of the Instrument referred to in the above certificate.-)

Know ail men by these presents that we tho undersigned Chiefs and Nal
Young mnen of the Potawatamle tribe of Indians living at Na-to-wa.
w-pe in the territory of Michigan, for and in consideration of the

friendship and sundry services rendered. to us by Peter and James J.

418
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Godfrey we do herelby by thcme present% give, grant, alien, trma-
fer and convey unto the said (jodfrnys their hei; and asign% forever
one entire section of land sittatb Iiing and being on our reserve of
Na-to-wit-se.pe, In the Territory aforeaid to Ise hicted by taid ixl-
froys wherever on said reserve they shall think it more to heir advan-
tae and benefit.

1t i moreover the wishes of the undersigned Cbiefs and Young men
u aforesaid, that so soon as there shall bi aI treaty held between tlip
United States and our said tribe of Pottawatamies. that our greut
father the President confirm and make good this our grant unto them,
the said Oodfroys by Issuing a patent therefor to them and to their
heirs forever.-In sodoing our great father will accouiplish the wishes
of his children.

Done at Detroit, this eighteenth day of May, A. D. one thousand
eight hundred and thirty.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto signed, sealed, and set our
hands and seali, the day and year lost above written.

Penencbese, his x mark, Lt. S.
Pit-fgoitke-se, his x mark, L1. S.'
Nah-o-te-nan, his x mark, L!.
Ke-a-sac-wa, his x mrk, L S.
Bko-paw-ka bii h mark,
(Qe-,-baw, his z mark, La5.
Na-wa-po-to, his x mark, . L.
Tota-gso, his x mark, L. .
Pierre Morin alias Perish, his z mark, L s.
We-say-gab, his x mark, ". 5.1

Signed, saled, and delivered in the presence of us-
. A. Forsvth

Robt. A. IKile,
0. Godfroy,

Witnesses to the signature of Pierre Morin, alias Perish,
and Wa.say-gah.

Richard Godfroy,
Francis Mouton.

•Cicgo, l no4, Odt. it is"4.

Tho. J. V. OWEN, Eoqr.
U. S. Indian Agent.
FATuER: Feeling a disposition to comply with the resolution of

Senate of the United States, and the views of the Government in rela-
tion to an alteration in the boundaries of the country teded to the
United nation of Chippewa, Ottawa, and Potawatanile Indians at the
treaty at Chicago in the State of Illinois, concluded on the 26th and
2Tth day- of September 183:-we therefore pro, as the chiefs of
the saidunited nation, and for and on their behalf that we will accept
of the following alteration in the boundaries of tie said trct of
count.7 vz:-Bginning at the mouth of Boyer's river; thence down
the Missouri river, to a point thereon; from which a due east line
would strike the northwest corner of the State of Missouri: tlcnco
along the said east line, to the northwest corner of said State; their,
along the northern boundary line of thn said State of Mis.ouri. till it
strikes the line of the lands of the &c. ad Fox Indians; thenee horth-
wardly along taid linn to a point from which a west 4ine wotild strike
the source* of the Littlo Sioux river; thcnvo along said west line, till it
strfke the said forcess of aid river; then down Paid river to itsunouth;
thence down the .Misqouri river to the place of beginning: Jor1.idCj
the said boundary shall rontin five million of acres: but should it

OCL 1, 14.
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contain more. then said lIvuadaried are to he rethtteed .s a to contain
the mild liie million of acre..

And. in considleration of the alteration of mid boundary we ask that
ten thouxand dolhrs school Ix. paid to such eommisA|oner, as shall be
deigitated by u to rereivo the mme west of the flsslsippi river, at
such p lace on the tmet of country ceded to the said united nation as we
may d esignate, andl to lo applied, .4 we may direct for the use and
beteti t of the said nation. And the further sum of two thousand dol.
lars to be piid to Gbol',on Kercheval, of Cbicago, Ill.: for services
rendered the wild united tuition of Indians during the late war, between
the U. S. Government and the Sacs and Foxes; and the further aum
of one thousand dollars to George . Walker for service rendered the
said United nation, in brin ing Indian prisoners, from west of the
Mississippi river to Ottawa, uIsle county, 111. for whose appearance
at the circuit court of said county, the said nation was bound.

The foregoing propositions are made with the expectation, that with
the exception of the alteration in the proposed boundary, and the
Indemnity herein demanded as an equivalent for sad exchange, the
whole of tbeAreatv made and concluded at this place on the 26th and
97th days of September 1888, be ratified as made and concluded at that
time, within the space of five months from the prenent date; otherwise
it is our wish that thi whole of the mid treaty should be considered
as cancelled.

In witness whereof, we, the undersigned chiefs of the mid United
Nation of Chippewa, Ottowa, and Pattawatamie Indians, being specially
delegated with power and authority to effect this negotiation, have
bereto set our hands and seals, at Chlago, in the State of Illinois, on
the first day of October, A. D. 184.

IL Caldwell L'
Kee.tshee-Ziilng.ee-beh, his x mark, 'I. s'
Tsheeeebeeng-guay. his x mark- :L. L.
Joseph, his x mark, 1^ L'
Ob-ee-tsh-kee-zhik, his x mark, Ll
Wau.bon.see, his x mark, L
Kay.kot-ee-mo, his x mark, Ia. L

In presence of-
Ricbd. J. Hamilton,
Jno. H. Kenzie,
Dr. P- Maxwell, U. S. Army,
J. Grant, jr.,
E. M. Owen,
J. 31. Baxley, captain Fifth Infantry.

(NoT.-Thia Treaty and Supplementary Articles thereto, were ratified and con.
firmed, upon the €onJitions expreeed in the two resolutions of the 6enato in relt.
tion to the same) which conditions as contained in the fAt nstised resolution, are as
follows:

"That the Senate do mdvi and content to the ratification of the Traty, made on
the 26th day of Septiember 1833, dt Chisgo, by George B. Porter am] othW Com-
missioners on behalf of the United State. and the United Nation of Chippuwas, Otis.
wai, and Pottawatamies Indians, and tbesepplementary article there. dated on the

dath dni of Peptember, 1% with the following amUendints aWd rwnio to wit.
lIt: amend the third artile In Mmiule A, by strikingmt the word" fe,," and nsert.
Ing the word Are as to erh of the nums to be paid to Dilly Caldwell and Alexander
Robinson; so that the tum of fi%- thoisand Iollars or.I will be paid toeach of them,
anl the mum of ten thousand dollars, tius deducted, to Ie paid to tie nd!&i .-- d.
All the debt*, nientioned In schedule I, in the sane artkie, al which at? specfled
lit exhili , to the report of the omnitto.v, to be examined by a cnnimeioner to
besnipointed b, the l'rwident, wilh the rlvit ant minnt of -the Fenast, and the
Irdivihta, to le laid only the auna rn'himl ly mil votisioew or, to have a.entmty
du.; it nb irwtinvtenaerirng tlh rum Paornil tt lIo paihl; and wlatew aunt iisaved
by 1011,aion or dimllowasso tof tlie dltd in e'xhiitil V, too lie ail totho Indians, and
the rtvidue wo the claimantot rtviwt'ively. :M. Strike out artk4* loll in the Trety.
4th. trike out article 4th in the vuljoles t"ary arfiltv: 41al pr)iaiadl. that t.he lamidlo
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WaI.wo.ko.n4w.aw his z mark
e-e*e-wsw-be-tuk. hin a mark.

Kai.kaw,-i-mon, his x mark.
Saw.Ka. Nsh his x mark.
Th h11eerchan.ke-biquay, his x mark,
Joseph. hisX mark
8Sb-e-nal. his X ark.

In presence of-
Win. Lee D. Ewing, secret to the com-

mission,
R. A. Forsyth U. & Army,
John H. Kins,
Madn. F. Abbott,

Ah.hen.t-k#-Zhk.. his x mark.
E-to.wau.cotn, his x mark,
shah-yqa4uk. hi. x mark,
M.n.e, hi. x ,atark,
Wah-be-me-mee, him x mark,
8him.-nah. his x mark,
We-in-co, his x mark.

Sami. Hum"s Porter,
Joseph Bertrnd, Junr.
Andw. Porter,
J. L Schwar, adjutant-general X. N.
James Conner, interprter.

On behalf of the Chiefs and Head men of the United Nation of
Indians who signed the treaty to which thesearticles are supplementary
we hereby, in evidence of our concurrence therein, ecome parties
thereto.

And, as since the signing of the treaty a part of the band residingon the reservations in the Territory of Mbigan, hare requested, on
account of.their religious creed permission to remove to the northern
part of the peninsula of Michigan, it is apeed that in case of such
removal the just proportion of all annuities payable to them under
former treaties and that arising from the sale of the reservation on
which they now reside shall be paid to them at, L'arbre, Croche.

Witness our hands, the said day and year.
Saw.ka-nosh, hi. x mark,
Ch.obhe-bnlquay his x mark,
Ah-be.to.kexhie, Lis x mark,
Bhaboe-nay, hi. x mark,

In the presence of-
Win. Las D. Ewing, secret to the

commwnoa,
Jno. H. K
Rlchd. J. Hamilton,
Robet Stuart,

O-cheep-pwaise, his: Xark,
et, his X mark,

8hime-Dah, hi. X mark,
Ke-nm-nah.wah, hi. a marL

IL A. Forsyth U & Army,
Saml. Humes Wk'er,
J. E. Bchwars, adJutant-geners. M. M.
James Conner, interpreter.

The Commissioners certify that when these supplementary articles
were ready for signature, the original paper of which the annexed is a
copy was presented by Messrs. Peter and James J. Godfroy, and the
due execution of it was made satisfactorily appear to the Commission.
era, the subscribing witnesses R A Forsyth and Robert A Kinzie being
preaent.-The Chiefs and Head men present recognizing this as a res-
ervation. it was agreed that it shall be considered in the same light a
though the purport of the instrument had been inserted In the body

* of the treaty--wth the understanding that the rejection of it by the
Presidentana Senate of the United States shall not affect the validity
of the treaty. •G. B. Porm,

TH. J. V. Own,
WILUM W3ATHE rOIDM

(Copy of the instrment referred to in the above certificate.-)

Know all men by these presents that we the undersigned* Chiefs and
Young ae of ti Potawatamle tribe of Indias living at Na-to-wa.
se-pe -n the territory of Michigan, for and In oonderation of the
friendship and sundry sevices rendered. to us by Peter and James J.

*XVssMIL

418
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Clifton, 7.5.5 A.
1934 The Pokagons. 1682-1993

Anerica) pp.97-98. (Lanhame XM University Press
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Appendix C
"An Act to asocrtain the amount due the PottawatomLe Indians of
Miohigan and Indiana'. U.0. Statutes at Large, volume 26, page 24.

"Potavatoni Indiana" House Report 324 (51-1) 2808.

"Reportn Senate Report 129 (51-1) 2703.
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S24 FIFTY-FJRST C) NORE8S. Bui,. 1. Cjis. ap, 4or Is0.

'4mb ItM. OIM CAP. O9."-An .1 to bMcemlain tim wittunt due ile PotItw4 oiAS Izddiam or
MJchipn and India..na.

W. w E0114
by 85 odtr O

4 So.mop.

AUoM7*=ft%1

glf" m COOK&..

Wherens r I 'tir1Tiveb of the Pottawntomie Indinna of Michigan
and Indiana, Mn behalf of all the Poltanwtomie Indians of shid
State, nmake cinim ngninpt tlieUnitod 8tles on account of ;ariouB
trenty provispiom w}ich, it is aloed, hove not ben complied with:
Therefore, ---------

Br it etiarted by (he &nale avid Hoase' of Repvrandaqits of Me
United &alk of A natrien in Congreas nsa.nUrd, That the Court of
Claims is hlerey authorized to take jurisdiction of and try a1 qu.

'tions of diffrenc* arising out of treaty stipulationt with the said
Pot.watomlO Indians of Michigan and Indiana and to rendor.Juds-
ment thereon; power is hereby granted the u@l court to review
entire questiofll of differezsee de novo, and it shall not be estoped

Lby the joint resolution of Congress approved tvienty-olghth July,
of ht'en hundred and aixtv-six, entitled "Joint resoluon or the
relief of certain Chippea, )ttawa, and Pottawatomie Indisna" nor
by the receipt in full given by said Pottawatomies under the proves.

a ions of said resolution, nor shall said receipt be evidence of any fact
t except of payment of the amount of money mentioned in it; and the
to AttorneyGeneral is hereby directed to appear in behalf of the Goy.

eminent, and if the maid court shall decide against the United States
the Attorney-General may within thirty days from the rendition of
the judgment, appeal the cause to the Supreme Court of the United
8tate; and from any judgment that may be rendered the mad Pot-
tawatomie Indians may also appeal to said Supreme Court: .Pvt4dd,
That the appeal of sald Pottawatomie Indians shall be taken within

a, sixty days after the rendition of said judgment, and the sid courts
shall gie such cause precedence.

a S. 2. That mid action shall be commenced by a petition a g
the facts on which said Pottewstomie Indians clam to recover,and
the amount of their claims, and said petition may be verified by.
member of any "Business Oommittee" or authorized attorney of
qaid Indians as to the existence of snch facts, and no other stat.
ments need be contained in said petition or verihiation.

Approved, March 19, 1890.

agam' Wsm CK" 40A va qM tiMW for tla sAd far DiMM Ofh 41"O
pmpw". in the Daakt ccOoumbs for ova-doe tWas.

Be 4 i aced by the Senate atid Nouse of Reprusendaivwe ft
vemm t ." Unitkd e*a of America in Congrs a&mnebd, 2That Up 0cm.

misionera of the District of Columbia shall prepare a list of all
taxes on real property Ip said District, subject to tWaton upon which
said tazas are levied and in arrears on the first day of July, eighteen
hundred and eighty.-ne, and each and every year theiiaffe in.

tliding all twax due to the late corportions of Washingtoa dity
_ oh ofw , the levy court of the County of Was e a he

- 8 a& Disrict luibj Ad the maid Oonaiissoners h. ..ub.li the
same with & n m o--Wle in a pamphlet of wh not a thre

• .thousand *opte all be printd for distribution to .,nse l -

.. gt~ntcad end .Aeyaz&Abthird oesdaj in Neech
Of- ol thereafter, ive noUc which coM ential Zears
-each a erF on In which each piee of rort.y is O""
toieher With Abo amot.of amemeMt upon e iece byadver-
tis tWie a week for three succmsive weeks in AeW' iamen
two or more daily new"pe er published to said Dt 46Mtt'e. d
pamphlet ha. been printed and that a copy t ereof wW b4e delived
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POtTAWA26Mdf Wk~AYS.

rr."tu~ir ot WO. 01Uni o the. Oomli" ite ' t6he l *Vho es opsn the stateof the tf0i n rerdWb rnW

jMr. 8rnvmr~y, froxi ti Oommitto ob Injian Affir, submitted the
following.

Me; acoonhiu~y bill It, 1L:7J '

3o oninlt too6 .on 1 ndlin Afltirs, inivhlg liad uiador cousidorat~oft
I looma~ bill 4 93 It rovilug for tho sottlomedut of the claim of the Pot-
nininlo lIndliud or Michigan aucd Indlauta, including tho Pottawato.

1ii111't of hu1ron, Wi OAlhioui, Uountyl Mtiob., as per troitty itiputatlons
oxintiuig wilth said. bands," beg leavo to report 6 substitfte tlacrclbr as
rolllow: a

A HILL to saaia dos ammiat dUe rnsuawstetmis tadme o Milbigm "a InA.
Ihr~ retil ld

Wheea rereentt~esof the PoltAWAtobi un'u otUictilgan and Wnisna, fn
behialfof all t o Pottawatomle Indians of said States, wuake claimt against itts United
Rates. on account or various treaty provisions which, IIL Is slecdl -have not been
c65311i1041 with: Thioro,

11.1It .aaCIc ky #te &Iual Old ei e reenattsowf the VUn e 8W..e of/Awue
(is (.atrsew~~bled Thal the Coart or Claims Is herebyv anthorizod to tako jnrisdle
lint tof and try cli questions ofthliffaefte ariing ot of troaly* ii pat Ions wlib the

must inllawatle Reelahus of Michiasn anti JIasia insi to router Juigimit Mlorton ;
power Is heroi,) frauld the sold court to ruviow thju entire qcitstinn or dinkoraco die
*of*. andsi it she not be estopped.I by the johit rcaotiou.at Congress appro% .I
twrU71'oighat July$ efghutecau hutdrodm cud sxty-six, eutitladt "1Joint resniaallon for
then raticror certain ONii win Ottawa, and Puttawatonea Indhix 0 nor by the Me
el tIn full gi ven by :TaPottowstouik founderr the provisions of said resolutfiou, nor
shall P41o recoitit be evidence of Auy fact excepl of payment of' the anionlit of auneay
Picullo,.esl Is it; and the Altorney.Oeaaerst Is borchy d ireoted to appar IQ behalf of
the Goverment, and It 1te s"id coort shall decide against tile [railed States th*
Aliorney.Onoral may within thirty do." from Ant. rendaitisarof The Juslgment, a p_

rlthe nause to the iAnprome Court of the JUsiteo States; and [Mm~ any Jnstieant
litmay Ime rendered theb said Putiawaooie Indlionss inity also appecal tonusa prcaue

l!swit Irfet, ThaM tMe spioal ofamid PotlawatomiqInliaua shaltl betaken witlbin
sixiy udays sitar Iho renslilion orawh jnitdgmeet, awul tito sad courts. sall1 give such
wr41111 g1rueelnce.

Am IL 31I Thatel action shall be, coanmnoncooe by a yontitau, tal Ing the f&6t4 an
Which aid Pottawatomnle Indians claim to recover, and the amtount it their elan..,
anal said petton way be verified by a member of any 61buslutnc swuulit" or tAu-
Ibsarlas, attrny otaad Indians as to the existenceof such facts. and no other stat.
Wosusrmed be contained In said loetitloas or verilka lion.
$en. % That whatever be the eindiq of the court as to the anmn or sins slat said

Iftmait M interest Is to be Allowoed threonl by 1.hojalgucst, of the Couart. J
YiUOrt commllto e u of M(i0l~ifl tlint tho coutrt slaii( tint bo WAS-

tE)Iqod by ttaojoint rotentioi or~omigr&m n ltrovail 28th J1113-9 PURIU, for
1111 MltifoA Rot fortli i, Uo asaasuail or w li o nim contstinit in flna
III& IDoo.7fd. 8, Pbrty.Nftli UJougr mw*, smcoud Kcmuioa, a aid Ini tMe rtspor of
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* .%, O.C . ~ . s&I I*

nnu brief, it APPAr rwiii theoaocu I'lllts,14-11 traiut tlionhil111hI1lE4 cor-
iesllondeauce, thlitt ('Mt~jjiI [I%- tm ICAotltiti.0 of 2tia or J1 Illy, 181M4 woutlil

*okabfiolnre Injiaxat sid thns1 could not be deaigzuml or kuowfugIy

The resolution of July 211, 1800, th to be foundl 1i the D0ulted States
btat ea a4L4rgo, voL 14# p., 370, and Is as follows:

41017TIM USL Ohr lbs uUotoorlts Cbippew% a. w%, sd Istlawstmo Kaeam.

Is Cemgrm ncambked, That ilia Secretary ot the JnrIq .anud ho Is herobr, act ut
fled a d dreck-i to pay to the Chijla.ow Ia.s. In ttawatolule, li.301, of
Micbla. in Pauua of an agroommnt and colaalmumw maile with the Puttawato.
Mis as~o of Indians so namod antd deeguta by tls tpaty orIitiam buitarmqI andl
farty-sia with til United Stats, the enra of thty-l~'nlni z~oneaudsioliars In Evil Of all
claims In favor oftaiid )Iichijcau Indians; either sgatrns: 11s Unital Maimt or rild ub.
tienk oftIndiana, Fast, prewiit o fliture arising ut vftzy trealy :na'lu w Ill I 1-w or a
any Uandor conictlraluon-tOlroor, snl i omul~ s l::~e g Iieu Is to hcto rerd

be paid out otfunds at Witl Indians, bsy the U~ild usw field lit fril 1--r &iil
eatite, drawing Intorest at thie rale of five ller cen I nx. -which ainnuot i lorrclo all.
proprialcul; swil paytluont to bo usade Ie of lila dirtc: .. luad. of fanfllkia aduliso
and Xcian sa of nflnors, as Is siuw required by Jaw L-: rtaerteo to Autiulis, by lbs
proper aput of tlaq Qoveuawcut.

It . at dipute. that #*ho bitm tworldcol fur waS duly ipmisl. A re.
MCit In fll was givod tiucroror, and witboct :.4u na.veim or (evireU
there the inatter bnadie But :aotwlbsstaudhag - r ayment 1111( Pa;id re-
cei pt the tery fact Ii that a iargb sumt Is really still iluo tiso 1'otpwat.
olel, aul the evIdence of the fact is too PAWL ;.ad UUMwktakablu to be

In bsletter of .441ii01 1880, Iron. 3. 1). 0. .2ilns, CowwIlslouer of
indifw Affairs, says :

I bar* noumd an examination to be MA4l. Of smid t1=1:..& u set ro.ih In Ilso nm"no.
flat coutaligd lIn Horns. )jl. Do.. No. 13, uf ilie Cory..L uu~ress, second iiwion,
ao4 5*d that the sald claims are well funded;I alias that #41d claiwis hAve he-rv re-
pertod favaraltly to the honorable Seorolary of the In.? t for refercitco 19 Conrnvse

61111 limp*, ,snoneIl. Juos 3, MOO? Yebruary 1.66-7. u &uary 14, l, Miuru! 6-1

bap e dided .td tHIM tnvorablto lpoita is i*3at wluoreii the 1m* r
4t 4i1aut those whicl o h eft exhbited ina:cSIplivtnlidd luero,,
ftwu the leertr of the Interior and the Co:r-1-isiontor of lniudlu At.
fairs; -- .Cudoz such a showing the request to i i tho lasatter to the
odnahicatlo or khd w~urt or Ulaiit seemse to yc.::. cornimniltto. tw-,be-m1t
stull htAsmnantlivand In the Upitlluiol or your coati::ue ihuld Wogratioe'l

lk emntaty Te ~ 0 r to 1n 11w.Y i. Ah~~~. of lV'curearv 27, 1 "Mi
's nillY 0f' which ialonpeckdcd, Is ti un hi~: couirwafullu of tho
ri~letweibha or' thit claim.
. M&us I &Jul. 8i 1?oaty.flfi Congress, "muod wesson, is hereto Ap.
Weneke to e prilted as ta Part of this report, tttre being to "o~y on
lita to the bilkes or the (3owwtisusioiacr of Indian .AZ.r, aud the&~ 'eing

.Than #zgekann: ion of Use recei by theo 1nelkuuule .. :- full" all jMN-1nuesm! of'

h letl liitolie~l3iI(til or' July 2.14, 4 : 1 iE .'1:11uin1il by .t,111
P..I ssa~maasi,,s ugiitt or tim (boviormtiushe,. otI:npnttchsd t~i
~1 t ~ibsuy i, ItuI~talix tili.11

TIMe Iururrt'4 hk h claiomr il y 11% rt.jhi , 1q. . le i I"' .idl -Il
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from the ioney due11 LUM. bt UCI1 lilwu ia
Ail hoyweregrL'c. -%?-ptd mid ularieit. O i btht 'sides nun i*

Will& jnovitatilo. T. :tr-vnt off lie Gnrerzvmeit rartmedi to onrcr withi
Ii ans. H~o hn4 it one dolly to perloiuu-pay Iliao money Andl

take 'thir receipl&. ; 12dians were then adriscd by flienlds and
couii 1;l and a 1lr. Jaizz mlul~ter of tho Glospel, who was undcriAlootJ to be present a tiJ Mr. Smith, the agent$ by appointment of

th tovernutt that tdcr smcp'tance of the money could not have (ho.
efread to 1)rovent the Ism~teb vraul Just balances duo them, ai they

il~y hccopted It: upon lie espl!aa cotiiton of their protest; that thi
*Advldo of frends, conzai tad Mr. Jobnaou was trecly giv-eu aid, e3x

iireiodithepreematt( the agjif to which the ageut mails nogipl
TChatutider these' cirt19cUS Alit advice, relying uon the. laws o314
factsjas thus assured is hbevp thvy elgiced the receipt required byylhY1
agont.

AocordliglY,4 iis' Grmebti rroni thht dany to tiho pz 'sont tirmet,11a
recobtized (ho true ciilon of the caie; and has placed Its owZJ cor

* 6trt~itin) upou (lhe tirz;!e sbd allowed to-pach supcli pitiount astile
Isecincul Jimily eoUtled :3. The Departmeut has regarded (ho paymnn
or the6 $3t1oo its on seusunt, flud recognized the balance dite. The;
111V5~ on the other h WZ rumeul to allow the Indians of Micbi~a 1
sare lie Clio funds ap.opriteAd ror schooln, wills, shops, enit, e !. l)
C111Ab these fAdt'auitagi% were not dlivisible, but have allowed thewi the r
Just Share of all fore=. annuiti and the sums named in the eupPl f
Mental treaty of Sepuizevr, 1833.I

But the resolution cf Congress, and the receipt to full ettao4 in ofr
Vway.; nso, the items &.- quite numerous under ten or more trcat1C5, dil
of %Yliukh rouder necessity anid proper a Judicial deterwniion.

DSPASUAT OF TM f."EfI';

Ifraiji~oe. Merck 7 I.g
*Ak1hAvii the4linnor to emd~nowiteiro the* tocoipt of. your coinonicat ",ni d

ila Silo Instant, Inclusimp 5. -. O,701 r ~taomwsof uthle Awouil duo tboe. itta 'Mr.
oinio lndi1a04 of Micilhgan culil Ii111dUD.tb ri hn

in, r#$Ponn thereto 'Yon am ex~pectrallw Informedu tht relhbtls 4d.7 ZM
MindS to Ii c hainuan of the £omnsittr.ots Indian Aflairs, United Stales to
11114 11ill 9 whieh wan this subject of l Iewr of ld Itmianl to this Dapartaa4..t

Tfio;Spers accotwu'a) Log lout Gomaau"icatiln aM hureWIth retutued.
* 01 tcje#LtllyWMu. Fe vs!-AR

lion. J. IV. DArrar,
C1u11(4 MaIcs,8eat.

* DzrAxamzvrt flu imi: Tt,: :rn.l
dun d. V~1.~wmt'rnu lhdia?, . lealot, JIldr,6 .?, 1

AIR 1 I 1arI bbA hanar fol ftelcnolwti. tha hcolpt of yalar oo10 sls4--$(-Iin
Satj hiu'inii (for exhtiiuiAtiong atilt t. auwts . gill%, (it h seaiiiel 4ta4

Il ef~a tlomit9 I irmt.q~tolt her*.! foIls of~' at A twret datl ls ifm. ... wt
IhnCensnle~jg~g,.CflCiin Aflidiimf o M Wal file M1allet was rereraviI. * ,18 h

111l6e4 11-. Inl view of 1I1a (ii i11m1t .100 0:110h111 IvI l.on Who.,' hIl. It ,.. lot a"h111.1s 11 r.ors, $mmI t l 11 iSM le .. e leel V'g ;&.-A: tel IIn te41h.re-1 A4, %%e I (41'.;t . '4 nofil-.ro 11601 1114 h Iii h i- *....61 LIm 1140 1, of &.461 ;1sBa~ai il * i l u L.. *.
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A-W uG owo es gsbu,111 Sto ram comneudax.
* Comcumrng in the teownitenui~l of the Cwmimloner of IndiaAffalr, I .tuafherewith Oki bill which £ccowjiauiod your letter,

very resPoetUaliyt
M 4 WM. F. VL5.

Q1A6MXCoNM n? oil 13FZAX AFFAIM11,

btI 'JVF5eA u ct h 3 niI6fttpoilbveqoo

seitfeeon Jad fan Afamira, &at the tcd instant, reforrntifor ezamtnation ando r'P*Ms&. SlnS, "'For the Awenirtainent of theo amount lils l ottawatoowie Iudis.of3Ueliigtu iod Indiauq.' The bill recites that- .. 6I awilereas the blialuca coamnlites of the Pottawatomnle ludIe'ns of )iiebi1 .1 a.tedlas, fur ehoinapeires and I1a behalf of all other 1'ottawatouslo Indians of said k3t:,ainuako ett against tbo UXStud ates OilA acont of various treaty provision. v vcit istallteld have not been com~plied with s Therefore"Be it ese@ Mt.. Thiat tb e Court of ClA is is hereby authorized to take juruedicitiom of alid try all q aestilme of difference aritilng out of treaty attipohtlons wil~t eil.said 1'ottaswaau lze I andfats of 31iiebigan &ad Indiana, and to render arimgonttb~power to horehy granted thio mid court to review the atire jiteston of diferimem Lauan*. and It bill -ot be eatopdu by the joint remlutlon of (songyreappvsroved .1'Jnlyv, IWO, eatlted*oit rcisolation fur asp relief ofertain Cb pipowa, Ottawa adNitsawernsie Iadians,' and $he Attorney.Oeersl is hereby direcd to app ear n be..haIf of lb. Qovereweutb hoad, If I hs said court sall decide against the United BUZ%.the Attoray.esseral may, WitNI thlIy days from the roodition of Judgmant Wp.Iea the causee to tb. Supreme, Court of the sIte Statea, gnod froln any judPecttal may be rendered thm said Potawatomie Indiana may also appeal to the 94ol
*=pr Courks Mwel*. That the appal of said PotlawatomflluIdiauxslutalkeis witInasx uyzt s afle: U theredition of said judgmall and solad ort dWi" such cau"w p sacs.mJo"sec. 3L That said action shall be commenced by a petition Atatlrng tlie facu 'MA blaih said 1'.ttawAtonsie IndiAns claim to reover mud the amsount of their clain. amsaitLon way be vordl by auy member of W i buena committee or their a.ther=m attorney as to the existence of sock facts, and no other stataiee t* Wi~~containedl In maid peifl in or vftdricationA

ZRn "ply to tM 1nqmir of the Oueaateo coimmnttee i bate to stat., thlt the cILM.Sof The 1'oatawai.,nfe. of Is~dans and Michigan for arrearages of annities bzayu 1"mth sullkje I of re rts to the Dopautnmgf, upon calarme Tsrouea coninittesof(-I*.vialJoa s3n Miu M$~iaornary % 1eflt Aprii)l led4, anajf ICee via Jau. 24IAi&l April 0. 189C, aur 4
bly "i latue repot wlleb was Olen IIfolf os*mlio ? bironj.iIhib -Coenu firat "oln calling &brlIIIormation as to the Almont. W~sald Judia s as so bol In the memorial oif Paid hulians sonflied In )iouio La.DOe. x&. 9. PRIf F~ fhCougrosst, -second seuuhon (a GOPy of which 14 not now .3aft In Itilabffice) d was stated t60a an esatmiala on of sin et laims bait been insti a*at forth in thi dwo tial contained. In said Document Noe. , andi It was fouuid t~*said laIUm al W ell feunlcir..,#In the repurt of my Pmedesa* dated .ilwe K6 eI, ho' ieonsmnewwld thiat Q4Iams boaom ini flose bll ,Xe. 114,1 Fosrty-uigbth Congrnw, first, soaanga for tile rateof said Indians, be sacroeed to SIbv,l6.33, which wiulil be the sasis dume up to sadIsetilling Juae 30,1. HAL y offie iquort of Aft"l in185 this -t Il ce re"oemuient'-4b", theu miabsoilt to Inreaed toe bamouolDuv3 .14lb tbe aldligiloao6iu f K%7.31l, belua Sthi pro rats sare of perniant anisnltira duo to lb.6 )-a-UM waesl atismt rat the vigtitca tiontlsnding I)eoenandorli 181 W4 t the rate if

W.6a per snnm lay th srseo he 4k&19If6L4,OS WS, 3war 81us. V~r tor Rlsckirnghsm Il 10, IM4 (iRelort lN 1191 lItNy-eCO3il CoSgfuS, acmt-heo .)to I1.3, hen * lIII* a0l1liiiunal sM0ote,4 duoe those indian aon theit r.Isla s&Me& of. amISM41 IW frem-= to7 bIN;i 14h ismehaslve fssrkitipeam M ajSSM.*Per aNM6mm.W~t4.,l .
;n$w.(h. f1"I tha tAl. 04al'alie~ betnahe hIm arrtomnt and the CornIn so mady yesn and that the b;Wabs cesalmitee of the said, tribe has petlASoam
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proirecl~ltor in loin til repsia(tcorlily Trt'Cmhiinfli tioat tisto tas. im owDS69-v
r*1iietOcoIIiltico, wfih 1bo favorall reticuciaitin of the lioparanout.

1ho *1"afrcrrrrred artarropetfuI:11 returned, togolhar -with a coinm itoleui lion from
lial. Johan A. 9xaide!, 8enAtO 81,fA60mit en o laidli. i Affailrs, loolcnaing dr report
iet rear aid 1,111, reI'rrnlat ciiftI'h Ino,13it; aLw~ uuu uf lka Itaport from lon. Ii.

Yery kwiajm4WfUi.D.j

is D, 0. An o

11tIN40N *IP1 HK

f ift i Oh the 7th dAy of ksbruark, 189#, thor. Was recirod At th9 office,. bWreON
Ihco Irnotio the Doparinoint for report, tho fullowla 1OSnate resolnuu t"on 171ty

*"'Whremas to wmonaioera of 04e Pottawatomlot Nation of lull ans resdl Xg Is the
Atr.iem of Inuhlia and SMichigan plaint that there is tite thorn, by virtue ot treaties
magde with the Nal untlon, cuneluterablo ant-s of tuoub:
.*o rooked, That Ili* Bewlary of tho Interior be, and1.1 Izeroby,"dirc'rted ttjexamino
tilta sad clalina andi nocetlain what, If any, aniount. are duto mid Jatidin, said
ciasima Iscing 1111. 4t frt "h lit theao memoial coutalubd 1U 1161as 41l6 1)oc.NKo. 8, of
flop~ Iorty-fiIt Coal re, aweoud sessionn" I

The 8nrcrotary Is further di rested to 11ascottaia whether tho. hands of Po tawaito.
min of Huron located In Calbouma Cout 1, )I11ch., and not vientioned lit sal tnemo.
Tim oimioulu, by virtueo of treaties dated Novcauber. 17, P'-07, BSeltamlocr 19, P2, And
$gSeplmbr 041, hFi~, Itoiichstiulil In aisy sCttleueW I, aty hereafter bo tull of M ie
claims b~og (nriii lit said nwssamtalY I

In really 1 Ititro the boutar tb itale that I hAve cansedl an examination to lb.11atl
ariailhais as sot forth in the nioworinl contminvd In Hionso Xi.. Doe. No. EL. of the
FairIty.Iffh Comsgreims, second session, ansi iMid that said clams are well faums cii; also
finat Wid CliAosmi1 havoc liuat reisortcul favorably to the honorable -eCretary ilth Itanto.
Flor (top retreioo, to Congn-pss, at sistittry dalst., via, J awo3, IF7?.1, Fobruxr; Iwo.77
April U-11L' ,Jautinry 14, ll, March 2W, IMJ, atid Janitary 20, IM.
:In I ItI (re~ onr last named any predecessor recommended that the @am tsamed io

1himie bill No. 1742, Fo rt;.ighth Congresirs seso,[i h rle f llIdn,
lao luernaxed to $1~,6.twhich would be the snin dito up to and IinelinAi June 30,
1'ft. Wbit aRIM 1houl be Increased to tbe auwoant of $1W,43t.14 by the Midltiou of
thcoenenm of $1.1Ml.31, being. their pro-Tat share of pernaint annaitica dna to the
PO1'ol1WA10toi NAtie for the RX&I year I'MG, sutt from July 1,to Decembet 31, 3at the rate or61J,844.87 peraununs, or lby the Itterease of the awin of $15'J,GOj.PG SOWS
mails lay Scuatoir Jiuckinglictn Aril0 it7 (Report Wo 121 Forty-accond Cotogress,

pro ra, isiro of amsnaitio from I(7 to I&- both tuclusiTo, fourteen years& , 4644.P
I"4' aunms, M9WM.& -I

in rislto thsng portion or there.~hmiffon directinithatit be appertAined s!vhethev
t1m6 handls Of Pothtawatons Of HUroU located IV 411.10m1 CpuntY, Mich.. and not
muoatioanod in mid auensotlal 0 should by virtue of treaties elate ?Kribei 17, 1807g
Aeisteinhcr 19, 1!? sold Rcptsnsber -2fl Mt)3 be Included in any melilement Ithat may
)raflar ho iade of the cilis sot forth In maid W1111o1a11,"! hav1'e toes&4 that she

- lsil ot PUttAWvAtonmie I13ulla011. locatXI a Calhoun County, Mlich. woe Isarils to
h Iii. t eagu of Novemsber 17, 19~7 &uptcaaubor to 1827, atas Solii'ksaabc'* J,:IL'J3, and

shoul Ise, Inclndoi In ang eutontout tbat easy iariak"o be wide ofte 6labs sot
forM In said uh asetarisi

The resolution of ilia Bonito Is rotaumod )wtvirlth

Very respoctfolly, I 7 . AhK

The BacCULAIAy or naI 1xTVu03.

'Tbeolaisaof tlsne Idiaus hava been pmeding bo~x VisigrU mftf a 4LWOtlu.
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Swj@VGW UY LVlllMjjtM a f botli I I OUNPS 4d VangreAs all of Wbiob
&am bat here isolus tlwmIndl311*g in fitinjiniantortr6atyltrovislojuk $1-JyMA

IMIA Auto toprivnis the per capita ithare and the aniatinta dite, the PSUA*Atowli
'*41ijos In -Altebigas Md ludlaus of the anoulty ant[ other nionays lettering to the
xVtxwjkIoiIs JndlAo,%under I ronif Mmo.-minnob wlilth eta eare(hily rovlowed in the to.
birgolge lion" Committee oulidlanAlrairs, No. 1404s Forty-seventbCougressi AM
C"1004 *ax bonwitb".
I -"Pec Wlyammme"d dal Plarlsion 'be made In the Imnary GIVII $111 now 10

bft your cam to exiable th Is Department to settle these long-pandloll elalm&
Achnseforth sparp"olshorewithoubjuitteL

Varympect(U141
IL bL 7*?.LXlt,

koiL Atuso's,
Cuirass &Ad(* C-MMI(liv as jP""Pr1dt0x&

1)ZPARTXT--N*T'0 TBR INIMItOlt
11'"Ainglon, Febroiary 117,t1lo tiana, f 41 to yon? attenfl,nT1 fin to tho niattor of the rotta"Atomle

Illans of ItIthly"N still Indiatial Drilling 111111or tronly @1111111010112.
nip clalmn ut Ilorr* Jilillalm havo bcon peinling Wore Vangh-m for a long time.
I thisDepartniank, and have beou &its flub.

-%Torable repurill-by OW11111ittees of 90111 honsw of coogrove. all of WbIGh $bow
t there Is due thcm Indians, In filifillinent of treaty provislon4o, 616105106

rl;k sum reloreseuts the-lber rapita Pharo and tho rithrionle duo lbo PotZatomia,
Mans In Slichigan nud Indiana of 1ho anuidly and allior nioneys Inarlog to 9be,
t1swatomle, Indians unchtr treaty prxiviAnnx, which are cAurtilly reviewed In tlis,
sort of The Motme Commitlea, an Indian Affolre, No. 1404j, Potty-saventh.Congrosso
16 w3sion, copy herewith.
r;pectrully recoijiruend (hA1 1proTislon be ni2d& lu the anodry tIvIl bUt n9w bo.

o your enmialtice in enable this Department to settle them long-p6ndlog olahns.
-lion hribst purpewo is, herewith bittouiltWol.

Very 1"Pectfullyl
IL It. TSLL'Sks

row Att.1soxg
CULmell -SeWs C*w lftes on Jppippriat(ons.

116 1011offlik ill a copy of tbo clan" :
Fuldiling treatipa With PuttAwatonfles of Allebigaii and Indlanat amount due
rawkwatomirs at Uicuitut, and ludians for arrears of atinitillus under various

161or-N PPreire.All 649 forth In 11. IL 110york No. 1404, FgAY-Soventb congresso ant
SINN 61811031.

"tdowils. Ne.kd- S, torly-firth C00065s. stma AMIM.)

6rials- "sit* r#jWInj in AticAfgan anti Indiana, for rellifi.

Lisa* %, Is. 14 ise4u4ind ties cocaut" " todim A"rs as4 ord" lobe PrW"

do haili isiod''k" if krProssisfirm of iho 17allich Alsta Of Amerka comortsi

ant 16"116fli a; tut 'Portion Of VNG roil AWOOMION31tirg of Ind lanx W blab
ibe pr9v6koxs, of the tnaty of &ptelaber V 1KKJ wera radapiril rhom trinaM
9 of 14 Mh*WI0jvI )Uvtr, eml arn ntiw twidinq'in I lin tittoei I lea, nf VA 11
tn. dol A-H. M, IN thaftsid fir It IrIlign". a 114180111LJOIN-1111 Con Ill) I Ill 1.11t. HI a to

MI lass, seal by t bolt doily al"01 It Wwd '16ijAlk-oa contuill i h-. And a tiornoye a reside 9
lortr virlully, In lWeer lirrisilso-a would tipwl n-silbralltilly nolirmlist:
list frowa lim varliv44 kisawk-olgos sof laillah 8:18110h." of I lob 110U LIOPM Iwo b"ft h
led "Iliem of 1*1113tia known an An VIIIIIIS1 JNAI h I 111101 0111,41wits. VllllllW-VF3A#

j*s4tsws1amW!P,, Aw wasay ytam lkioaswn anol G;n1l 11 with got lile, Pool tawalfilill"

kgpi of juUntwo, rml4hig open and twoulblilott Stull, 1"Irl"I'l Of 11141 1111itro'l MA1.11:11
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gOw' ,mhrAced In tbe vasstel .... P,..
wicoh ustlon Iiicilidod tile bands' known i tho liauis at the Prairie andt jauxaitro.

rr thocvaril; hielciry of the Guvormotei~t thoy have beot frioenly toward *he
1ni.crpotios I llni aiid Miad As waly As 171)5 ciiti'rd Into it tr~ntato peace qod

fried rahs with theni, aud theyv with otlicr trilto. itho claimed loeine title to tilla
#sill# retrjqulahed their right it pofmosion to the gaoater pairk of the to rritoril of
Olde; eico Which timeo the naliii as mit: bill at all I lines koyl and maintained bar
ovinants of Pwac iAnd fidelity to Lo. trsty allpolatiomum Ia
Aidifferottlnicsice716, especially in tile ye lwt% Imul 1818 182it'i2o, In28 Id~l

IP~'2. 1033, and 1840 (aecoihib l~'f tjfaty stipulatins hereanto attubhed), the Goveiros.
mn~i Ilii ~mruloed, y ti~dfloenttraty prnmvislsloma vast tracts of land, assiountit In

the Aggrogatoo to aion t &%van tr. AvO illui arrA (25 000,000), I boreint MIV"nWatlg to PAY
terthin amois oftooeysn aliily Ehrovlir, or for a ive;, tenu ofysarme; also to provide
thoda with intans to sumport tdac~kmmlh s mnd sup jily their abopp, forCdlUcAtion, W4it
do I~ (Uso exhihit'of trooy sttPo1Mi91981 nd citations.) In 1IM or I633 ths Govern.
M0119 Adoepted the pollIcIs n~mrl mi ng timer rainain Ing IandA and reservat Ions, w hich
weri srcclll giarauUi to themj In aorror troitici, and Inducing them to remtlve
wisto the MIumA 4. 1

AI the reult. of tellsdlay. W~eore 1837 the Goveronment hid poreliased all their
tril, Iaods futlehsi Solate, and Mallofth tlmt4warndmell were under treaty ation.
Milano to reniore from their rfserves Anil go wc'4jof tis, Ifl"Iil, excepting oaly
thnde whooe lInterests are heroin jproacutod. (8uu exhibit of treaty stipulIations £mtd
slia4i4118 ot'emamel.)

Oh tim 20th amid 27th Be idembor, 1IM there was a freoatyr collel4 beiwben-
the 0oeornmaumt And this nation, In whicli tie Indiana ceed ime las1nt l0104 Wljich
iimej am S nAtion held in common, thb satn beiog estimated. in the treaty at G.000PMO
imqs, beog testa n-fifth the atuoinimt timoy as a iammited nation had, at differont'
time',coded to th hUnited States. (8cc exibits etc.1 And citations.) o

A porton of theratom, beig the liamm'oflokagon, time socomad chieftof the, natI o
then numbering somes 350, the se=e -beiog your mmnioriallsts anid their ancestlorsid 
hot oloaire to remnove West, And did not enter into the treaty of the 26th Septem e
hE11, but on the following dAy, by articles supplemental, they united in the cea~ion
of the 5,0009000 acre tract (the propuertyof the nation In common , an4 they I"o
cednil tribal *ad band reserves gutarantled to them tnder former treaties In the Stte
of16 icia ,ampomting to 104 sections, up on which they wore then residing. I

Ih l OT I Pok agon, wasrn ery anxiloum to remain In 31icigan. He anid his
people hood become gratly attached to their religious and edlucarional mieai ns;
thoy w Oo a querig~ , d ordelypeopto, igieabloostill rrioudiy to thesettorv;
al dit %roe well known to the Unit 8 a teas lr.'ty comnilsAloera that tbev *ere
driternined to avoid trety atiiulatiolin to go WeAre.At;sid, a'.curwing to their dorires,
thoy worn pernticiol to rcomalo, and thirljmat proportion oranuuifties diio mmmmer,.rinor
treatlea, Anil that arising frona the proceeds of the aile their reeves (I he 104 4etions
ceded), Abomidd bo paid to tNow.I

Five iitlou of otures or lAnd West Of the MilAiRS1lp i Rivelr Were Fecuredby the
serondl attlcle or thu treaty en:terrid Into September 2J0 hMOL. to that portion ofthe
ielo that fly thisa treaty had litipimlatwi fulr their removal, West, "1in part comllerls.

ii00m of the 6,000,000 tract cled to thle United State Inm the firat article of mims.
In 18111 (sen vot. 9, page 8M, axite) tho Gov'crimaout pornbasd tima 6,0M0,000 Went af
thd 1Atitiipi, and set Apairt 143,000 nit a fuitd lim trust for file I'd tairatonie,a Ipu.
Io itgi to Pay tteru 5 per cent. interest on the sames, amounting toP3J,1150 par mnarlln
to which treaty youir Memorial11 lWts weeot partliPs, and to the money therein slipa'
laird to be paid niake no ciaulu 1hatovlar wiglat be the equitable rights of fout
emmnorlliote in tim prriniaea.

1mm Acerorelamao %with l ime provlulinns of time simpplesminnatai treaty betaring dattlqSeptem.
lookr 27, tFiI, 1o which your njuinarlalisits were litida, Andl which was inaite fs' tlu.
ditcc, amid Naum pmrpm of dedidnig nnil protmectiug the rigmla of your snonroriatlata
(shid with theoi l), your aemaliilt removed to L'Arbrnl Uroulto I lint fimmiink tile
climate Inhompitable andl time rcernut Juams untrieuJIT, they, by anid with tM& cao,.
scait of thn 0overmment of the United Stateh, returned Amid piorchluidi land at the
Oovktnlment, Iu the noighmborhiod of their preserves ceded in W33J wilh t~Ma inontey
Pamid thnin downti uon thiralilealin of tiame a~ mrid neer Arlicleal therein contained.

Panr milli., ai yenrs thmey rocve illm fuimmiiia', tim itat 411C6hmmia1.0 Itsm It. 81thart*
owl., thoul Immit1:la agiti t lIMl i oitl; aind lit P~'1:. i, d reor that )cair, T. I farilwy ( Cr.

f4m 111411m, twbimj6', a.4 110 Cktlmmmatelf, tiimr lmnoipurta',u iii thom lit-rjimtmali im,4mity

Comillimisi,,iar Cramwriomrd ai'arlah 1irt mm thmeir l'a'rihm tit nitt' treaty3 'mily. wmaJ m Ilima
Artinie I u'iA hajuuu proolrimamma ii it4li 1 amagr 11..I: iu,,.u'jim a.,es1mot in 1. .C-7 Ud wait

repmIaly pai tilt~ i. anud icm11ins:i, 1m. lots yer it.,umid w1hm iel Is m.nivi% hiam"4 l1ut4441mdY
AoklmC-viojCwt liy yuamr utomoriA vat..,; wlial, witth the Ituti of K.rj,"'i Isaid I* time
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.* ....g61kso.mmuw %ithy your licttiom-(aIlFiIco L1n yer ls.* lorihr to which 01110,
and ioci'adctg th-t yar (Mr)3), YUu~r ~J10011)iui11tS IJIW 110 ClislliLuf guy kiud lybat.

e jrainaxt 014 Gowcrawoi.I
11-tin Iuns briefly slated tho history ofoo aclalis, your nucvuurilisle a4peceuiily

1siait Ilio, follow?:sg Jerrollini Iu
1% Cfn Gvernmewnt forto 17fjliki fLittx pnrecharil Ponta 30,000,000 aors ii lownil

frrom t1m rottawAkenflo ?Jationot Indins, then occcpr'ing large portions artho tomi.
Sry now eiobr.-ccdlu ha b.Ij~a of Ohio, Indianna, III noh1% 14 oi nn$ and *ISeouslm
consideration woroof the United Blateot covenanted to lmy sold, toiatiou of ndlins

ctAln sinis otmonoy, 0t atvtod periods of time. aw In evid'enced by tho several trws
ticg entered Into between fthe Governmeont of tho Ulnited Stastesand said Potid*tawli
Indians AnM which said treaties via-y io ftiuc In vol. 7, Ihalted States 8tAtutce at

Lre abicitod 1E'tfemnC boin~ miatd themuto in tho following exhlibt.' 0 .
. The following exhibit aitows Cb rcfcrounco and fuotioyed features of~ tle siesrsi
treaties of oarolmase, wlioh,s In the torti tory nboro uinnticouod, aggregatte nearly
3000W010000o saresof land, now second to no country In tho, nation.

wM atsly....

AnsWtal" ty ...... settees
Itio. 11AieI0'4tmner .... .23
Falt (114 bsh.W*03~
Perpcw allbmy.aof06 a 0. 31?.
JAaUmityr ....... 11
T-43ue ies, .d&tl... 317
To A let .. - 17
MJacLamith1 SITl

IM an t "IJOOOOOO *a 17

Menoma 66096096 310
TO aehsmih ...... vi0

FBit 14; ....... ............ a
A a-anl t............ 421

To 4'stoeln . 31
Vaf4lane e:?lvesose 40; at [" ofsan& a4..69..a505

Yf4E Ioego # LId a....... I
Trees CPs aod.sesoo * SI
Av t onaisip. of..ascle a .... a 392 1

Tr 4 Metei; I.A....~... .1

]ro 43moso L...... 619

JAnlS. IMOS

1 V 0. IMJ

0.1. 2.32

a .do 4..* ..

Isejt. 271. Ma.1

Rt.0 24.11 .....

Oar. 20. 1832

20L . IMl

hOCL. 1011c~
Jill lane. 17,~

9i. s IM

Ail32104

.0l600000

006#000

2. buG

1,00
100

**66G40660.

K 000

.t.

%0166000-

2. 540too
1000
1.9100
3400

23.010
3000

35. ".

go
]0.00

Also7

Jon. 18. 1550
Jan. 15.1is1s
Mtar. 2$1 3 V31

V016 to.Ia

Jan. 3.WIM

me so.
Fen. 1,1173

..4.41ost. 
Jan. k, I"-
*A .s. ......

Far. 33.15$)3

.g1

.*.CIO0 s

Time toweDo.

Feora~t

Do.
Twenty-two "mtS
Pk~aure of ProaluleaL

Forever.
Twentyean.
Autuily. !
1'2.'Asure of Coagaeah.

Li.Of.

Twety y"~s
4~.11 of. I
Twenty, yearx!
I'loaite of Congroaa.
Yurover.

DO.
DO.
Do.

Twenty yearioa
Do.

TAlto o.
(1114 ya?.
)M Olin and tire Yers
Met yoar.

MC.

1)o.

Twenty You&S.
Ton ares

Two youllo

d 7ll tfGeaty Juno 5 andt 17 1940, the 5,000,000 trvoI in Iowa WILI Iftrclixv bi theo
aled UlaLee a tznst-funif of t(43,000 created, WILt an lutorc4t atinuity oft32,lO6sn.

usuall,# "oit other (cudA ratt lauds grautoid to the Indianna iii Knna'is.I
%Toui memorial bi. wern pahlo. to all treativs inlat' loy tho) Uoiltol StatrA with th"

SH&utaonia KNtlau of Juldlana, anid W-vrA "otidll to veharo paer capita III fill 01111kilie
aeuo tosad nations br ousid tmIrttiI awls tha.t noatilmt atinuild bit 1mrositte1 to 610114

IiIo Iteofyoulr@Ioniciato naari Ito.&II% atl :ta~aities. w~luroll byt faows uorol t tio t.
ion, thealp I sbnltal trsatv, slat 8ftnjatinlir V7, 1.03, %-% fraineod uimet riatlillot ba
twisen tUse lied Stateol ava your 1ucworiaiikL, thu c'iptluu, ad irate arilo or sai'd
bault In the. worimi following:I

'so puennayt b trat -scn e C ean, In lia~ Mato of 1llinois, an
iho!Xth day oioepubor, 1833, botwoeca Wieua 11. Vortt'r, ThumAs J. V. Owuu,'.afl4
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rarl, imld Iliao Unli1od lntion of Clippown, Othtla-1 mull koliAwAtonaio Jmmd11lms con.
e*isivi at the MAnilic jtlco ou time 1.7t la iy of Seplentbor, le-J., bet~ween tisr P3aul corn.
ypdmlonors on tho nart of tilia Initt-d Slats of thn ono part, andsIliam cimis oust limfas
%son of mnht unittiviintnm of Iniiimm reflinmg np~amm tits re~wrvatiolia of land Gitua"e
in the Trrilorl of llilmigan, south of Urand River, of time oth r varL

*1Awrm lctat 1. Theb maitt ohina endi Itiod nim locci to tilia Unllitd 'S~i all timir land
eltnato In time TerEtmr of 11MInimgan, South of the Grand Rivers 4eing time Ma~rva.

tiniat tfotawe, of four miles square, contained in the third clause or tho eutoud
artileo trety made atChioago on the 99thL day of August, 1821; and theOgsectionsof
lanni cntnlret'jit thA t~reaty made at Saint Joseph on the 19th Sejitomber, IWZ; and
mlm ilia traot of.11ull on tia 8aint Joseph River, opposite the town of Kilt muad oz-

* lillg to the V0u of the StaLE of Indiana, on which the villas6 'of Topenebce and
lokogon are situated5 supposed to contain about 49 sctione."I

'That so question may. mtmn as to tho identity of your memnori1l 1t8, and to esatb
PIih lb. fact thitt they are tho parties with whoin the amUPPIdmenlat treaty of
Rlopjatmber 127, IM;.l was tflfidl, we imubit thme following extiet frdrn a letter written
by liotmort Stuart, thou acting siipritendent of Indtan affairs at' IDoroit, Wlch., to
tili fon. T. Hartley CrawlorDp Commmissionmer of Inidian Affairs:
):r~ifou a letter of Rlobert Start, aejfl~g SU 9'teis of 1ta0ai# ae I

IIIrof I, March 25. 18,13, 4nd directed to lBox. 21. barley (,Vamfvrd, tosseioia of a

*A doligetin Of PottaWAtowIa, who reshuleul on the roserratian1 U4Milga n prior to
limo treaty held at Clifoago In Mt33l slid who hare alwAys refused, aomigrate called
Ipo Ofne11 a few weekls since to top resent thoir givamees also. Tiuh stated thaut the
emmir, t'oktngon (fatliet of ono, or' titei), as also soveral or hils us~d were Catholics
as tile timno of signing the, treaty, And refused to onmigrate west;, haIt would cause
Ilienm to recode, again Into barbarism; that prasion was. gralafied them by said
treaty to settle Io northern. AMchigan, where they would 6uJo1 tiae instruction of
priAst and receive their proportion of the annuitics; timat they, Id duo time, applied
to the Ottawas of L'Arbro Creche, near Mlackinac, fdr permission t a amalgamiate with
tiscr, which, owing to the Interference of some evil-dia 'aed whIte, Was refased *
that they then Puorchased lands of tho United States whicha a Matin of them srill
occmmpy (lexcept; forty acres appiopriated to I heirmissiou). . They irgonrtty plead that
the Department takeltimoir camaso Into favorable conslideratiomn, a alsilow thmec a Jost
proportions the v n/ IIte (Which aro now all paid on thea )Isshm I) according to the
oilipmalmtion on tim 699tth and 600th pageit of time treaty book. Timnj eay that there are
from two hnd~rcd to two bumudrod nd arty7 or thtear tribe still i$ Northein lodimus
endSi chigoo. A number of tmemo, an well am the Ottawas are err desmn of boe-
condin citizens, and there are some hundroes, I haivo no doubt, wrt by of the bool
Wnt bow tbeir application will be responded to is atmother nebitien. I regrets~
necessity of troubling you with so many quecilinA as lie?. of ?a4btmn prew~d upon
irno-bnit tite paucity of inforination left in the orneo by u1m predete*sor randurs It in-
diupousable for me to know wha~t course of policy has or should Ua adopted.

I am, rfspoctfully, your obcdIcot servant, .I
ROAM11eR TtAU?,

Jci uhmpinlcadbal Jadian Affairs.

After the receipt of this letter, 31r. Crawford, then Commrasienlrof Indian AcVirs
i~arheA your zneuiorlalists $1,W~5.60 as theirJust, proportion of the $ic,AX perpetual1
aumauity of treaty of July WU, t829, and thn$2,O0O of treaty of thol2tb of Septembewr,
P'33. which award, eA Won' inruo, included but one of time former hnnnities, when the
IreAty explicitly reads 11 their just proportion of all former 3tnitiets.

The tot owing in time copy of thme maid letter of the honorable C IMruarnsner uline
this award, am tho sawo appears Lu Senate rtpost 1o. ill,ecoud asuon 7 arty-elghit
Congssm:.

OFF=x ~NvAX ArrAiast Maty 1?, P043.
SiRt: 31y letter toa yon of tle 10th Instant Inforined yon of tbei views of tlmiintflce

teapectiug the right of thist Chippoweas of $%ran Creek andt Black River, yet in Mich-.
litAui, to ;'articipato In tho bceeil of thes annuity due the baudsoI time whoe of Wiuicb
bas Iterotoforo lit i rcemitted, wcst. -

I now reply to time rsemmmaikming portion nf yorur lcttcr'of tie QWth March. vrs. rrhlutiro
to time l'ottawawmmka, Who claimi the lifaivileP.3 granted caster tho e eflhulisIiffltil 3ri.
CIO to ilhe treatywith the united luanisof RUlitwan, Ottawas, aul L'olttxmomies,
of BoSpteirluor, 16G.1, which iW 1mm tim fo',lowimug word-i:

'And a's &inco tile sigiin; of the treaty a joart of Itoe It.-nd reshling en the rewrya-
tMons In the Territory of .tichimn laavorgquveued, oil account W.' hwrrrcligious creel

78-3110-.94-7
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itbai, 0 e" ofsuc &I11ilp U ~us bur IIIUI 0111 1f lo lilgan, Is Is 15f004
,tba, tocas of uchremoval, Ilia just proportion of oil sannltios pmayable to thewu

underfornier treaies, aud-that arisiDE fromu tile sale of the roser aton on which thei.now res#ido shall be paid themn at L'rr Cruche.1)."
By lb. tcnknr of this article it would seeimh I ba heir laltu In wall fanndod, arml that

the Aa entillod to their ntimic ira portion of those anlinM payable to the tribi
under tbe Ifaty of Ilttb9 And alao aur the iturrlem@:tai( artioid of tbo tjr of~

183, nimnMUB0 to~ther to$8.OOCI. Therofore, e.4imna-tingt io inlnbr of the Chlca
1WISiI ca,~imluding $he W4O reprvsented by loo, the share that wo~ald Woi
the lat"hOI amonut to $1,5W.50, or $0.35 to each Inudiidual. Accotuti gly that'
sum Witl be reiited to youn to be paid out to thoem s their shersot the sauuWi4cs.

Very respectfull, your obedien t servant, HA. B I, T CRtAWFORD,'

DclrIM, lck.

It *fltu t iotlccthat the honorable, Commissio"., made the. awaril ir thI"t
6f 2,M4 Peitawatornife Indians, Including 2M of yov t inaemorilat, wi bc a consid,
ared by 'Iia As the Just proliortion of the anuiuty to whiah your ruemorial lots were
entitled by the treaty or.Jify 09 1829' anti your hiamorlilsts furthor.sy that the
sum of $15837 50 wis annually paid to '0s froMi 1d4:1 to IMP)5 Inclusive, twenity-three
years, ODnA thit In apeeptilug It our people gave recoiptat for thilr abara of onily oeo of
I ho former neinnities, being that of July 29, 18J3. ($00 the following toItur of' the
Second Audi tor of the United States Trc.anur.)

Inz&Asuay DZPArmcI1',To Szcoxet' AUDitoR's OPrPICg
* ~January 12, 1872

Slift:. kn nswer to yonr lot ter of fith inotint,lby which yon ak to ho Infeirnictl "Inndoi
and In conformnity to what tieaty atipllin nn time $l,C6'l. worn Annually paid those
PotlikWalantlo 1:mwtLP& riailug in flbigetn, from 1843 to 16S Iloinive," I send
bsarowitla coltir of three captions-in all of which the treaty Al p ulatlons are g~iven-
appearing oil th0 saeerl annuity pay-roli. ror the period uawced by you, tail on which
the ycar are dealgu~tod In retd in L on the marine.

'RASUfY I)EPARMhRNT, SECOND~ AUinoRn OFFIMx
Jaillivry 11, M87.

W4Tfor tn f caption wa on the pay-rolls (rain 181310 1 bth ineiroexep .
t ax tile year. lu'5 end 1 G..m(tho W ftn written in reot Inik. le.):

" Wc'tho chileN warrior., hieads of foiieNl andu individuuals williont family of
the Chippewa$ Ottawa, anud Poltaiwetomiq tribes of Indiana, within that agency of
llcbillrmackiiiao acknowledge tile receipt from William A. J11limomud Acting oil pre
lotnienut of Indiasn ae~airs of fifteen iinud" d nlgmhty'maven deiars. ,nd liffty
kenis, In ar 811100i11Wae to our nawes, binhg our prnportlon of tihe pounsuent annuity
duo* siad tribes (itr this yaar I1$l6, under second article of t ie treaty of July 29, IN,
and "emnad artilel alipltmemtary.to troaty of 26(h Soutanabt 184 0 (voucher &,$at
60",1 june 19, 1$!4b).

hno form of tMe receipts giveu In the years 1P.511 and IM I1s mrbutlalaty the seine
im the &boey% with tile execistion of tile words 'laud Apeomi article suppslemmsutn ry to
the treaty or Sep'temb er 241, 1d3,' which are not, Included ha tile sme In foria or
mnbslanci. (.Sci kiere aecaiip~uying the paiL 'rs.)211. You~r Innnfrli-IhS were oze"111t Imni rcititivni % rstLo

in 1i.1, tiheLover,.unsent, hadu as0Itiiei the policy of removing Ilia Tndlhnn trilwr them
fivhatifing 1he, rmrvc nsPerveil to thim, Andi whminl ware lioix rapidly eoicnruachei4
,Apn by the 11i4a of einlgrat.1n Iioen flaring lutis in territory east, of tie 11)IPiiillI
SWi to Stiat anid Irsathi's Waro ren4iInto imtweats Lila averil trilWAAkilithe Voyarn.

mest byile th itles of tlia luhitmlis to their repervalion, an well acit their tribal
1--mmiip1 eeo~~~ei~n ypria At the timei whe~n tMe coroimiclt or

11111"ita~ Stataa WidSuelil, to UxthsmgmmlJm thow title or thei 3001ttaW.00111mi6 Nasiilot filmei
trptWstis naiall& MIMI eWW Iilom~, yamr nsme slloris 1:.ie, f1ari having aie nmiisr ra

avk llant vrIvIlInA Wer5! *ij..ird 101b1 helig remesiea. wilha lin otioh lilm.'oris of tia
astkm, ast WI!l 1w aq4S lt-1155 amgilayit'i .(iAiirili, 11. 1%A) ir, whih Ili lortAtimbiliitt I

8*.i or* oetM IMeD X i T4- yas wl.411T wm tt h

61- tlr lu Mat ol.r Kou. 7, Avnhd-8 d Ntc . 90.d-i i~ ddu sta
0mai . 1 t.j 4 aynue
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j Imoi ass Itown fid trtnie4 withi the Trelnna; Tin win Ar n at tie WeiCo treaty
in rJ3; kneow old chief Pokagou And 1,1s Uando aold hAd for 51Z 3'Clra.

livUmd g0Ulg to that tr~ty rUPOUOhOe nd 11'rkagou bauula lel a-council, and do-
forinlnod theoy Wo0u lg notsl their rcsaric.,t wblmi %vern lom at kno lititiling stil fish.
ing country, sad convenient to church tiled scbuol. Pokagu, c-meaVIIP, was an
girdent adlvocateo of education among life penjle,. and It w"s reaulvve In their Countail
that I boy wouldm lnot go west and aisanilun thoir oburelies An:d school privileas
* lokagon find his band camepod a little way out& of Cck.. They (carcit'aome ad.

tanlago taught betaken of tbcznby the colimislaoners or land "poclators, and bolding
sentliet council there, they fopoated their determination, P -Wi alto appointed a con.
timilico to watah and kill Cos. the spot anly ludian who should alga auy treaty ceding
their roacevess eto. %. an 0 ,1 the -lo oftecm.Uo
jA11iul new If ilAW Armie4d watebu h e pro b cmmltolcsi p

-fImnit anking MagosA* What warn wrong be replied, 'Topenobee baa ulkeed the
tr'eaty; hlexatraltor to hi. pobpt. 1I W~l him asho conic. ou." Afflant notifled
J1. Jiertranoli, onoot the lntorrrefora at tho truaky, who approachod ifogoviw, took blin

way, jirnistdim a horse And 6thor property, anrl ho signed tho Srct .
limisand ainilart;*nSWaCtloo watle such chmanges that, on the following day.Iolcagim

4rnx corno1ce to sign lmo tieaty. Alilant bail Al, Interview with old chief PokAgOn,
thiritig thisa 1me, who was greatly distreifed lnuojt the *tur caffirs word~ taking.
Afllaitt nnrod l'ukagou thot tli' UOrvermuent, wool powerful, and was boind to leave
i reserve amid thmat lie better tii.p o~s or thoem %flicto Ito could nialko Ilima bon tetin.

The old1 a10 spdoiuke feciiigly or t I m rrionitd 1 p of 1mv pouuic to ward thionoveraliiltui
sira thin si iiing of flip first tenly. Tlimo great itmoamimt or l]nd leis pereplo had ceed
to (lie Oovrcincmmt. 'fiii conlidomico hio hadm oertalimed that the Gevernmcut woiniti
deal Justly wvith theim. The Attachentn to their renervcs, wilh glten advautagce or reli.
giofl,CdiivAtioui awl Amibsaltnce that thoy timcm eiijoyed oil the a i.iimhggronifd oftlieir

Sit-oplne; I lin cArzulus of hiot tuanmier whon lhe said, 11 noild snire tiat recervis
f911 on, children, I would gladly die fi dervirso or their rights Wareo I would, aigim tile
tea ty ce Ing Ilima lands of his clilldron anid peoiulo away," and lie cried like a child
tmingl lie A igamed time treaty.

Time old chlioftfold 3rnmit ait time trreaty limit it w.aa iimdcrstom lbat lift anil his peo.
gpio were to rema.-in In Micigan. nmid lmiVO, teICr bell Ahmare Of tGe aum1it iic Or that1
&ad all forinor trea tics paid to thein without going We3LI

L. It. TAYmoit.
Fnbserlbod siod swrorn to Weore ro this 15th day of Peremmer, A. DI). Clerk
($CAL.] / (Jo. W. £IArriivw lek

1A. 161. Tolylor, tin' ahovo smang, wav i saigning witrn ta Ilime treity, Bcpcumbcr 270
IM'3; 01id in hill af~davit states ltmat ho has no itrest in I. claim.I

After the caritrAt and poralAhai prolcal agaimmat ircnal delilwl 1D Strl 'fAJIC/.
*flhmlavit. tho follolwivg smimplnmuiem 1 article tn the trcemy of Seittemijer 2 7. ju.Lt,
w'as entormd Into bet"i men ftme Unitied Stes rid yasir ,meriotialil., ad w oih was
aflurwarmi duly ratiied mud piocialtncei as such, aud which is as fuliowst aind rerinir
no rnnnont-f licro:J

"On biehalf ot ilima WhONm anti hewd meni nf the uimtodl tiaiirnf ilianso w o aligned
111A treaty tO Wilit tiOeso #1aiinlo. ares SUImpNUaeUtiry, we lihereby, lU uVidouno Of uvur
coi.urtouca tharol u, becomeo purtlca (limiuto.

it Atidt An himico time ignuig mir teo truaty r, pirt of the band rexiding on tbd IW'rv&.
lInivi In limo Trerritory of ilchigan lia reqimivol. nm accumit of their 'religionii
eret?, pornluimi to rvilie. fie tim" msariijru part of Mllsigam. it I* sgrtvA that Is
ease 0t' aid's rvimov~t thu Juxt piahmarI imu r ill niinitii p.:.yvmlmii lot ttaioit tnerr
farlmerl Itireules,11 iiitht nriniig frm thme Aalo of tlo remrv. iiem 0o which they imut
Meile, Plhahllt Im~i d to I bain tt I/Arblre Crichli."I

In limo feirthmir s.ulnt of Ilimo helpnmilitm iint yonr niemoiaeiatso were Cinuiplei
tfoem rtimmnvai ,el bxot 6%, ir uiellthis I romly, e6 nlow Pimmhmuij, 11m004 R111~nIkv u4
cmnfldenhllro the rhlloiig extraela from thme nvidoniee iii 1116 iica.lmphig i k-otiflmwm7
Ate.jnmutelI. Coittrell, whon was th hliuola ier n oritasiirC H-tiiii .1~1111l eeiftlY
111Imurliatma i ltSu~el meihlv peel to thin *imimin ohift, tAt ll i gwmauh
I lib Your in "imuimni 11,11 mmmi tirld Its tliie remufuvai l imte, iiiibi siaii:

SSliOui Of 0.65di'l'itS 1110111-0 10 P01hladf,',ule 11ifvi 'u~Ias f 'A0 I*0Lyvf e d. j t if, x ISi
$#ehveJulerpA Vou:tyf. lbioemia.

C It~t. NO). 4 A malat IT No,. 9.

hArtP or Tnmet $t:a .?armA (JE.us-ly. 4,:

Yeam; rreIdt.d Iii Saitimi Joamme1sh Unmly Iihivo ja.-I; wam'ajijloiim...4 afteria Uklu l"saa
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$3111 cfnnt; lIniew the settlers anel Iidss~~; kiivw liso~otlawalimile Indlans, ited it.
teuidrd tbuir Lrvalles In 1840; auiwie In utulgrating Lleso Indians; was lutiwatoly
sieaeinhttei with flian fl theO ilnrn,,t biaad snt the 14aifl('.

% P10s1III lIva wno,lts~sil b7 Aloxlit CoqW1ilir'l its ronioving Idilanis; an tran-enn.
NIt olslai llerul wwsm ote ~i ti b mIu~ .sio*4oA ris'reiiiviog I imis; oiIl iilt flisl Lognilig;

Mo obit tiacau III', and, Iii wausy cavu, bind thecw And haul tsu litto catup in wag-

f(Ps3) it being wall undemW4to by all of isl that the Pnkagois hind were exompt6d
")wuIn W~xlesa y a reaty of Jew, and ttfiactile~hitgnialivi thont front othol bands

al.It [sting evtoablhi1wt aficei ocss horrlaefimaredi envl
Ilia rut has always distlngoilAhed thorn to my memory; Most inity oftaid band still
reside In this coontyr, and hav. fm 1U06 to 18143, and sinca that 9to following lit of
acb, with whom be Is porsnnallyacquaintod (except a few young children)# &re of said

baudio, and residentIs now of sold county. *lnet byhn, c 1an
*(Page 4.1) The &%cme being carefully prepared by signllbl, ed b if.andienan

Ing tb. nawtes of 89 paren1th and children, and that be his no interest in the claim of
9ba Pame. -is no 1ncet

(P.ea So So7,8. and 0.) List of nawes, numberdog 89 eool&'Ht t nestI L

ft~il UCOTTRELL'

Sseacibeul auilsvswm to before me this 18tb day of January, A. 1872.
El.a. J Gico. W. "aAruw.

Clerk.

-Also the Old~win~ ext ract from the evidence of Eva C. Johnson, also n ex-aherlff
bf said SuitJoticpgbi ouuty:

0! " l~~o. 4, APDAYIT NO. 12.

!t or INDIlANA, &lit Joseph 60u(j s
.(Paigo 17.) E~. C. Joliuconi aged fty-seven ycid, Upon hisa oath, sayd that bo 14 a'

reslitint orsaiut jusupli county inice 1631. Blut few whites woethere tboaa. Know
rnobt of tle ioiiawc uithoreabouts. Xocw ?oksugon and i any of his bamd . Know
thein to Is Pokico~u's baud, because thsoy wrero miot arratocd and takon we.*otf the AtIn.
xisiipi Rirert aitul thoy then nnmbcred souto 330. whereasall, tho other Poltawato.
ucaes w..ro comnp-died to go West by tho treaty provisious, and have remained thecre
ever Pinto. ~t earse ~E

(lago Wa.) Many Pott~awatoiis W ttoareedto be tak~en WVcst by Aol
Coqiiillancl, who load autlzority for removisig thern. Pokagon's band wals exomist,
an4 himlistingnimhodthorn. Aiflaut was el'ctc4 Miad served notsheritrfo(SaitJnoilt

County from 1c'56 to 1I-SO. I personally htow~ tbat wheatthey know nnl Indian wad
of Puk~gngo IWAnd there did not arrest *lau to gto W~cmt. Knew Samncl L. Cottrell
since le"Jis and know of no poraon who has hail grontor opportunities of knowing about
tii tna.tcrs in bin 2fridavits atie have eraii hin affliavit and list, and know that
irhirb Iii stated relative to the resident indiatis Is true. Has no interest in the

chimetc. VA.I C. JorNSOMf:

nbkcribod ind kworn to Pefore me this 18th day of' Jtnnaty, .V j2
,(SEALJ , * *.Gzo. W. MA.'vnawes I

* A~u~hstoh 6XLhg fAct from the evidence oiflion. Thomas S. Stanfod 0 ug
'at tbo $4nt Jovajib ()ouuty circuit coart:

ROLL No. 4, AVFWtAVIT NO. 13 I

I r.opp tfxa4AA,fSntfPt JOaqph COWua~ 441 a:
* (Ing ~I.)ht. 111411 anzs S. S t.Ia liehuII (nM iti I). hieing dutly sworn, a s th at hn s laudg

br.0smit itkirsi, county cirit cor;agel flfly-tiva; resided i .u~id comity uico
Kaill HUc kiist'iawe IiL1. Cuuti roll over sincis tlin, aude from this ract of 4111114M III
lions, -uld Il~eignuigoe lit roinusving tho Indhianas, no citizou had greater 0jujsurtu ii.
tb'4, e.# twith1 uilt, linliantis it ijuir trihide rulotimiA.II

(hlg jp)I ar-4.n:ehly katuwilig to the' trtitic nf t-MnYoftetltli orlm am.
n ~vfImc be-hiov"jchi litun~t i detal to Iontrn I Mo. aicn sytatIk

ge o juall whusaitunt is enditlel woumore credit, or more likely to uiako proper
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0*8irallonif 0l 10f;9460 Us *so.'a .4wo a".. .

line no Iii 6t-revi III 16111 aiti mi

Allest: A* NI. DuCO-1.
'inns. 8. 5T4?~SSMLD,

xnloianr~lod and sworn to batoro me this 1lqh day of Jotomtsry, A. D. 1872.
(eEAC.] UP.O. WV. IIATTUJ

ilan1 11. following f.4 froaa the testimony of.Dr. Jacob Hardmax

ROLNo. 4,APPZDAV1 T.Ito.1

of Soath

STAll 0? rI4D'L?Ap84(Che Jo'pA County, is I
* 1t.11.) Also appomr Dr. Jtcob IlarciwAn (ofloat), halng lnly ifoornj s "s that

l1e Is Aga14d;A11ty4glit rears; ro~ldod in. Saint Josepbi County amnen I1143; a the first
prnctlving phlysicianf Ga said county; knoiw all tlao settlersa, anti WAoS called a playniclan
anti srebit for Indiaus, and trealed. old Chier Pokagon at hMR 1al, anti tter.;ne ex.
lcnnivnaiy Acquainted witlh lilac banal; kept a book iccoaut of laip fert Willi then, nti
wAsA Inn mt. of thin MtClkgo troaty in M~3. H-as carefually exaninedl uSWnel L
Cot lroll~o aflirlait and list of names, andl, fromu hisknuaollge 1411th0 facts,Ik nows tho
ricn ro as therein sot up; and baa no intrc8L isath cl .aim ofesid hand. InMJACon11!.LX.

AtHcs: A. N. DRACON.I

BSubscilAcd and sworn to boforo mo this 18th dayof Jannuiry, 1872
H OwE. W. MA~ruatws,

U6ka', hbn follnivdng test mony as to the charater of tho men whow e vidoac Is
itohnmtted Lby your moemorisllste:

SrXTI 0 INMlAN *A Sa(ft Jroleph COUN lyj 8 et
We, t06 nudleru ned citl?~ns of Saint Joseph County, In the State f Toriiaoa

hgaeloy certify Lb:~qC we Nuyo for ovor t-hirty years been acquanted will Dr. Jacob
3 [1hrolosan, of South Ilciad, Saint .Jooeph County, Iniaa; h:tvn known hi na sa prac-
11-flg phiacian; bavo real the affial~irit of said Hlarudman relative to ti a Pokagon
l'nind of PcAttawottonfin Inaiiane, and-that wo, know from the o.arlyr switlin~f aairt
Jirdans as auch 1ahysiclau, in his prasctico ha great, facilities tor a thjorough no.
qaaninansco with tie Indians in said-nilislavit tatintioncul, and that ro linvo orcry
ra'iqon to believe the statemna to ho correct, being acquainted port; Ually with
m 1auy of tho claiwauits, and baro uo iutorost in tboh 1 r claim. n~a I

Zzaanaifn Susrgcon for Pcnuionsa qand MC!,or of 8&.nth aid, food.

o Justice of 18 reame
Dwionr )P IaN 0,

Counly Con Ualoner qf Saint JoeyI County.
IJ011.4 JlitOWNFZr:.n,

rrafdtt of South Ilcnd Natlo 41 Bank.

Polinwlng this IR the oMelal eitlfitat of Mergeo AV. M5atthao, cloa'k of tho Saint
Jmo'liba's-chrcitl; court, certifying Ihlit tso Pon.sons. whose nalusea appear totho above
are old nd highly roapuctablo citizous, occupying the eovcral Positions b~ them ladl

*The ori ginal test imoyo Wor hich them extraIs ares m ade. is on file w! th the coam-
laltea's of- the Huwneo and Seniato of the Unilted S46ttes. 0

.3. Your mueniarialiltn aro wittleul to sazro per capita In all. ahnsiitIea lieurcal toy
I rety to the l'a~t~watolani aat imn #or Jillanai, bearing dato j7rlur &it $+ltbtsrr iIG.
P1.11.i lit protif or whiails wvo re-i'e':I rimy euhiasait the stijijmauoue ofile~t~tc

" on iH'hwini moho oiiot now iiiimliia' orta bnwv utatim n r f lsalums "h6 41 gnrit
Usa trelaty Lt whit-h tluiwaa~rtios:!~ a tisjlonautaryl %vo bIkruby, iu ovioiiscuu 11114ou
toascurruco thanrvin, becoisin 1mrtivia thiawto

"Anil ws an.wo tho itighItng of tini treaty a. pit~int tha bnaul re-Ung-ls~ ot lhoroxorra-
Oin In llisa'Voirrirnry cof Micaignot have~ reqnvirsel, ot nicasnl'lf -ir reiEimmss "rei-4l,
j.1Mis~bza to roniovo to the uw trn part of Uichigsau, is Li ajr"4 tb in cuse of

- -M1 -
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6314 ennntse; Iciew Ilb. seicri and ruidinumi lcniw thor1ottawa I drnle Ind lano, flai st.
tended Ibuir Ityaies in 1U40; tusIsteil In cijlgrating theso Indiana; was iufuwstely
itirgnnietceI wili nrinty or thillirercet tinss or I, be saiie.

(Pages-.1 Ile wnsmciijihys'e by Aloxi% (riqiiiliru Its re'nlainiit litldine; Imi-riln-n. -
P-Nrtair aisiliinri va% a rt ms nuiagxIsire-A fior !Peiflig I iefil; 13ifiny oprioqiwi !. gniig

tobit tiaeuu fil uolg miii tuxuy cases, bindc thew Auci haul tbuiu lInto camup In wag-

f(Pa141) it being wall understood bsy alI onn, thii the Polingo,, ihand were exam pt~d
fr.., going lVest lov A treaty of(ISM., anid Usat fact dilimtligidiiei ticoc front othar band.1

fikoIt licln c lslca1'i,*e, wasimt flicirect to castisohir role.-Ime frism arrest ind renrti~.
Thilotfact hais always diatingelihcd thorn tn my memory; that many ofmAid ban4 still
reIisid In tIII county. and have frm 1838 to 18~43# and sines;'. that tUio followig list Of
aec, with whome be Ise Pormnnlly acquainted (except a few young children), arc of said
Wild, and residents now of-aid county.I
*(Pag 4.) The Aame being carcnlly prop %redt y bhtnseltf, sagted by IIIi.ani contiain.

tnm thenaines 0(89parents and childrenand thathe baa no Interest In the claim of

(Psga3~ , , 8, and 0.) List oftnanic, nuuibet'sg 89 sooi. Ties no Interest; In t

:1 * *BAItmL I&. COTTRELZ..

it 'uilsvyor to before me, this 18th day of January, A. 1872.
(L.)G19. IV. IAVFEi iW.,Ell. a.clerk.'

*A1l.o the knhiwin extract from the evidoncoot Evan C. Johnson, also ll ex*8herlfl
bf saiid sciutJolicphcouuty:

* V:c ~'~. OLL NO. 4. ALIFWDAVIT NO. 12.

!Wft.oFrIM1ANrA, &NII Joseph domitji, iur
.. (I7.go 17.) E. C. Johnsoni agod fifty-uevoo YeArt, tipon 'his oats, saye that bo Ii 'a

2esiteLnrt Saint Jusfiph county tinecs 1831. Blut faw whites wore thore then, iKuow
mob& of limo I:iiaes thereabouts. InCDCI ?okagon and i any of his be~dc. Know
thein to be Pokiana's baud, because they wera ncot arrtwted slid taken wesAof the AlI&.
n-sippl, Ricrr aiimd tbay then numbered some 350. whereasall the other Pottawato.
inies wr* conipullcd to go We'st by tho trety provisions, and have remained thce
er ine. I

(V3--0 1&) 11111Y Vo ~WMtomIcS had4 to beo arrested to be talien W~est by Alo4ls
toqeeiliawn1, who head autbority for rcmovliig thorn. Pokagorm'a baud woo; onemjit,
antIthiadistingminhod thorn. ifflaut was ceclco and sorved not sheriff of Sait Joeoii
Unuuitry from 1e46 to ZI5bO. I personally hnow that whean they know nn Inian, was
Of PucAgon'S hand they did not arrest Joh n to go Woest. Knew 8:tmncl L. Cottrell
since le~i, and know of arm portion who lhas hail g-rontur opportunitie of kanwing cantu
the Ynnut6crs ill Il afridavit, and bave crainined' his aflfidavit and list, and know that
wbirh in stod relative to the resident indimns lIs true. Has no itctrost in the
claim. etc. E ~C ~l8?

Ywhbcr ibe i'nd hwain to efore we thi s 16Sth (lay of Jcn n sty, A. ig.32
[orAL] *. GZO. W. MArrHSWBi

f ka&11 irset from the evidence o fh ln. Thomas 5. Stanfield, judge
-tf tbae Saint Josc21b ouuty circuit court:

* ~IOLL NO. it AFFIDAVIT NO. 13

ATATV 01P txj,TASA,!SRI~iAJO8PA CDuty V 11ff:4
rI'tgofl. Ifem Tl.,I~i.S.Stanneel' (namict). being dtily %worn, sa ri ticathe h ajuilko

tir.smo~t. jc'se1,le Counety cirviet nourt; agecd litiy-livu; re.-iled 61 is;uid comuity dile.o
j~Cia11 1Aii keiolve 83eeIll [li L (141tirohi over sleicoIliohn, andi fromce tis Pac ofuuillciail 1141pl.
hiffi, meid tI111eij ces.,agodi III roillenvilg ti lnihiai, no citizou lhad greater uppjurtubiii
tirm, etce., vtwitl theo I iliaces fit t~eu'ir tribloI rul ntI lnA. II

(Pa~go 0" ) it e nr-b~Alwdy knowiliig to the trilthu of many of the fncts Ila Cottroli' aM.
~AAvot , andi b.11i"es hI Intatelemolit ill et 11 to Iotrian.I olfurlursyta1keb
of ,jo bInj whse stat4&nuitt is entitled to Mar credit, Ur lmore likely to muako, proper
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*swervillnn o1t...~~. .-

Attests A. N. Dxicox. 'u~s .8AvKu
9liarliod and sworn to beore m this IML1 &%~y of Jan iry, A. D. 1872.j

* [nAL] U.O. %7, UATTUZW8

118. followifng o f.t ftO the tIwOny o9.Dr. JAcob lladsnr 0i South

* ROLL No. 4, AFWDeVI' ko. 11L

8 TAT* 0?1INDMOCA, Sahi JAO'ji? C091111,a.
(l'4g0 fl1) Also 6ppoars Dr. Jacob liiirdwan (afflAat), hnIng Anly Pworn map thatlie is fgeulmlzty~cghtyeara; frnldodIn Saint Jo.iePb Coi'lincFin 11'1 ;Il; 9te firstpracticing phaulciian in said county; know all the stttlers, at a n) f11Tveasindsureli fo Iidlas, nd teald od ciertokgnnat his mlge, Anti *c-ainseox.lcnivnliy cquaintod with Ila bawal; kelit n book account of his ts~ with thrnt, and

wax lip 1;1 muol.of then st Cicago treaty in M~3. Has cardelly oxandfted &.inl L
Vot trali!0:0isi'ltvl&nl at of nanies, anal, from hi. knowledge ofhficects, knows tho

* acts Are as therein sot up, ad ha no iuturcotlu thaclahn of said lianl.
JACOB UWXAX.

Attest: A. K. DxAcox.

Subscribed and sworn to bol'oro inc this 18th 413Y of Jaunary, 1872.MATZJ

ii ClotL

111 b"a t~n*I' etmn st h baztr fterwhwi1iac
biitd by your memorialst

STAT*1 Oi IKJIAffl, Saint Josti ls (OINJ sot
We, th6 tmudemiknedj citir~ns of Saint Joseph County, In 0be State of Tnilfans,

imally certiy tb$- we iniyo for ovar t-hirly years been acqualinted will Dr. Jacob
l1-h riaan, ov South h'loud, Saint .Jrwephe County, letuiana; h~svn kncown Iii n ama pile-
li'clng phiac ian; have readt the aflhelivil; of said Ifartwuian relative to ti a Pokagon
Nand of Puttawottonain Indulans, mid-that wo, know from the early rsioldn~roof itaic
llardanu as such physicianu, in his practices had great facilities for a thorough or.
timicatlanco with trio Jndians in said imfidavit me.ntloncd, and that yro h~ave every,
ran~qnn to hofinvo tha statemnents to be correct, being acquainted pors~ uaily with
nuauuy of tho clalmauts, and have uo interest, in the claim. I

Louis I~tYutnn,:ys, .%T. D.,
Zxantiuin.1 Surgcon for IPension# a nd Malyor of .Yraah l~end, famt.

B MXUA .11IN INF A IL,
Jaie Of hAe Peame

* ~~DwborIT DEIN~~G, Cv g

* rres~ider. of South licndc Naio 1a 11411.

Foliou-Ing hi fit the oMalcal crillficikto of George W. Maatthown, clerk 4 ftho Saint
Jmotpl' cireeeit court, certifying Ill.-t tlie persons whose nitiuea apIMar to the alcove
arn'oldad lilghly-roupuct'LbIo citiZOUS, occupying the sovorakl jfishous b rtheut l1.
cateaI.;

Thee or1 iial tc.uimonylfrom which thteg* extracts, are made is ou file W h the Comn-
initteeis of the II wne and Senate of tho United States. o~l~~c 03. Your moninriai%tmue a ntitled to share ler capita In all .ineifLPa seured lay

Iraty to thn 1'uttauwatumnit aimo n a npeh , bearing date ildior ti '' teae 6
Ill~ ieProof or whiabo 'o ae.iin.eIfully subunit the stilicianal articio of thotreaty

dated Soee'uhiir 27, 19::. whille re'a'k :
'' Ott in'Iemjf or mice mi liormnn mm uodln or timn nitedi zatioa or heaaian-c1who -Ilifned

(hn treaty toa w~h thm.art iclu~s ara nuceplttieutary, %vo litroby, au ovif enco ou imr
Copeurciot~~ I hiorvici, bueccamen p.artla' thereto.a

" Anti rvi mno tho signing ci thm treaty x patrhof the bandu rse~~ nil ~La~rP-iorvz.
tlnmis in thee J'irritry nt .miceuignit il:,~ reqtiieatu rn tieceseec~ol't Lijr rel igia.I efd'4'.l,
Vjtsilbu to rumauvo to iie Luz tlwria urt Of Midi"61, it iM 2ajr4;4A tbt in C;hO of
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asi ..iissi: pyM~ole 1.0 th under foriiertras.ies, and that arIlh (ra jWe silo of the rcscrvat ion ou Which tho' uowjrelMI $11911b6 Vaid to theta at ZoArbro Crocho,'.otltynii1lnlln %(ClOh
Is will lbo "on on an ouaminnilon oftattb ic-ota ortreiarn11 fe oOemi.l firni~nrhnl iWO- -lili 1. 11011 of the ninfli n-iiiou, wora se utvd by thetarnia ottlaig tronIt, and the Lullc.1l Slaten thereby RAT.10d to PAY tho just PrOiPoMtOM

*of nil 6uAdllea paylkblo to tscm (the Patltawatciiaie Nation) underforiaer troatles,.
What Is embraced In the tarm "all5 anaitie " hasw been frequently phased. Upon bhythe Dopartwoait of the Interior and tho. of~cm~ having chargii of Iuidianlaffalrq, and.* iAvoraI coil, m I tce, both of the Son ato and Ifouso of 1Roprese utat Ives, wh It Jm hadthe sttbject uuder consideration, nud all ha~ve uniformly concurred fit recdgnhdbg the

fight of yotn memorlaliuts, to sbare pot capita in "alt aninilea 11 mado pail!. to the
Pattawatomie Natlou by tre2t.e. Made With the Ulki&ed Stlit~ll 30d sAid luidlanhtion
prior to Soptitrnber 26, 1833.

Ina support of this propositions, *0 temepe'elfaly, refer to the titer or flobort ginsa,acting en perintanduleut of Inclist alahir (6co page6 hereof), nd tbo rejily at T.6 lartloy Crawford. Commissioner ot Indian A lairs. (P1o see p ago horoof.)
it will Io Rtcou rroiii an ezarolimtioui or crworld ltter thait ho aw~aredt to y6 itnemnrlaliAts thuoirproportin r eone nr the 'Iflnnnr anhulm Itlo" 1l, poc1flally (t.igmuating 1110 tri"Aty to Wichl thlu lmayftifht Should atfijly, %Fhen in 1iniin toru they*Were CIVArly Ontltt-1t to thelir "Jost prop'ortion of allpfrmer ahmilities,' wuieb Iliuide

110111 in1ovelf ammlties of ehten 'furauer" treatics thomu operative and ill fuill force,'
and binding upon time United States.
* flgnimj this error the Conlain itit an tnilian Afrairs of the Senuate, In 1865, to''ported "sfidllws Whicil is Acceptei a jwimt an4 fair, aud now only askk that It be

fuithtfully applioi to their *causo unti carlmkd( lot') efluct -
.. 'While .yur committee 4agrea with tho coiurmiticeo of tho other hionso that ctommla.sIonor Crawford, by mistake, raited to caRfr 029 tho prIlciple ailoptzd by Iuiw by

*giviug-tbow, litrfict, tluir just liroportiou 4f all aunuiticl undor forinor tuntios, andunder tho suphlomemmtal treaty of Chicago and that it id just that suich,.principle
shonid how ho applied, andu that t. should now~ recoivo their Jtist proportion at an.
bRitmlit nder fill thme troatica In which they hand shared, as wchl as them annuities usi-*der the treaty of 1829, andl anliplemntat treaty of 1833, thily an at the anmlo. tiuuo

-decidedly of the opinion that thn o nly juxt coustraction to be given to that supple-
nioumall arti ip, that, In en." 1thoy didnt ot remove with limo nation west, lhel wcrocntitlell to alare ill time nuuziiities only."1 (See p. 4, Iup. Con.g No, I11# BouftC ace-

iond sosaln, 186 , ryegih Congress.)
*.The following exlt~ token from tho report of tho n~on. 8. 8. 11tirdett, floniil at

kel~eiC~ta ile.ercaftor (nn pxgo )cited, neakea exhuibit at oneo of tmo latldingsof thu Senuate un4 Hoeuso coummtnwes, by quutig the Sonata report, anst inchuiding in
iL the eleven dceignatcd trcaties, and their nmunitle.4, nwounts, thine to ruil, tto. *h0s0quotinro andl seljtiug tho above extract Crow the sonato itoport x'o. in, ae ond ';us-
sionl Tirty-eiglith Congressa.I

:rhn flowing oxfilbit, talmn from Onverumnr flu~ingbanns report. (No. 121', U~nitedtatre Seiate), Phows the aunuities ofttri-ntia of adnto p'riemto 26.11 So-temer, 1833.
Tiuce anitultaists, under tbe lanuguigo f tleo .rficlepeirmitmting them to zvnu:1iii, aro anot,
entitled to tho annuitlos of Sepstembler 26l, 1.1f, it not boiimg a "1forwuor " tueuiity; the
treaty of the 27th being, At~cd ",art icls wupjleiuentry, e1 tc., making 41t: a picuciml nai
inot aformcr treaty, of which thon auunitaumts arc eutitlcd to their just per-callita pro-
portion.

~ ,~.uai IAfrmuut J 4enuntduA first Arnionn. dur Per. I Arnr~ni drmo
Tinlo. aio dwin *wut'1ee.a o w ouij merln~e deI.e 1 1iii'd Asseii

:jg e~IM Prowtual.. $3, O 5. tot t" up 6 $11$4 Sc 5 ?'W2.r&g.L *. lIPS 50 . .. 1t0 ..... s .'o * 2n15 .tIeI. 21. I0.4 I1.i I..l -'I 6V~.'., 1 fl
A9.!.IJ Ik ).r soot . .. 1 k. .... .........Ot L I r% 1F.11 2. oo O.y.:r il ft (I K .a ,INe 1 ON00

20Y, INN. V. AM~1 Peol-4tesAt . (s 5 IV A 0 ro I Ji' .n 5 )1- U00
i~uL .ti), 1.0C4) 20 5 .s, ~ . ~ * %. iV-u .1 1.1104

Js~uv?~. ~6 Not 61 .I"I 1'.rj Iet .* 1.' Ipe W.. I0 " ~*
Oct. -%k.1~ I r 'a .....b ~ . Ns*' IN 1.4m ]W I 4( 100;. n: . Or*Orr. 1. 1 Kr. f.pg .. ,.....u .is. e''' il yom jn uu 2 .... o. 0

(hi.~~~~~ ... .~r .~. .~ .ci .. .a .ie . . . .m .~ . u.. ......

............... ...1 2: ..... , lull.
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Trealy. A nasial rinse, 4oleAv oid~.,
Amaluu4 rls

fifth ssuiete@'
salle, to IicGI. isde. lel

3 4A

Due
kiPiOd..
sRmi.0

1671. I
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l'rovinna W~ 1872 this ihede i~dloarpoatedlyeazained by the Depari melt

Vrondhiig thn conitla~ratlor o ls r....int by' th omi on .ol Aff1-%its at
Ane lloutie of Ueoirtsouiaves of the tiauond scaioit Forty-secondl Congress tiw Ilon.
AVIlIIam L.. S~toughton,.Ulotiioof floprevent-ativss adslresaedto tho honorable Secret.-ry
at Ihe litorior au Inquiry, lntcd Jiuna 187:2, incloaing napyof thoeil'ove report Alta
bill. staiting that & roator portion of the Indians resided in his district ansi reqnot-
Ing 11ie6 opinion of tilloDopartniout upon The report and bill to which (Ie honorable
Aecrtary responded by. the following lettor anud, report:

DzI'aI~mWr or Tinx T"
* . IWashl"gtoa, D. C., June 4, 187.

I t: Ihava tA homr to herewith tranmt ft Yoiir Information and In reply to
yonr Itittor of the 3d Instant, III relation to report No. 121, Unitedl 8t'tkc 8onAteoo,
44inip-muving'a bill to provide for the clalims of thea Pottawatomie Indians residing In
~Iichiiati #6 4 Indiana, a copy of a report of tbe Commlsaloner of Itidian Arairs, to
WhomI tour 1(ttcr was roferrod, wherein he expressas the opinion, which In concurred
In fir IfIiia Department, that tho. Pottawatonfles referred to arojustl -and equitably,
.entliie't to the aniount allowed tli. by saiud bilL .

* Very respectfually* your obedient servant,

li0h. Wit. L. S8rouoHro,.
JBOUSS of lieruotlce

D1EPART.IMENT OF TIMt J?-rMMOR, INDIAN -OFflCF.,

IfI
9 1 .: h ae Mhonr cknwledq te receipt, by informal refeicoe frorn the

llt, aTlhnnnt, of is commsnntcatlon froze, IRon. Willhiam L. Stooghton, dated this) day,
Ille-o-ihg a report subiuitteu by Senator iliacklngliArn, together with Sonate bill No.
Pit. relative to certain Potitawatinnia Indians residing In Michigan au& Ineliaa, and
re sirstilm. the opinion and rccptunondatiom at the Daparinient iii the linatr.

1 It li eommn,,ueAMOi of Mr. Statightwo 'and incol.surnus having beecn suhiniftlee for the
ViAw's of this, Mike I hanvo the lionor to atate that I have eaesinod BSeiitor ticking.
hosin,, repIort. anid1 th reaties affooetip, the claim of iiaid lIdiana. atid its f1llY atis.
AMri kh't th le lutawatomios rotorrad to aria justly and equitahsir OdAiMo~ to t he
Alnrti,,t allowed themn by maid report anl bill., iho papers Wafrred 1,4 are herewith

Very rcspecttully, your obodiout sorrant',

1i0n: 0. Dry NO
-4reiurx ;Y tle In terior.

411410 aii'tl-iR1thI onea ill Ow : Fo lii-1 III e,~.- p aA i;i a :treai:4 You~r
I r v i t~i I s :tttii w l i i is :;i I m r; i i - si x [ n i s iti f o f ~ ' l l -7 f m: a o. .~ r

1 M hU CUILU sku~ VCs 111 fbu. of If QaoinllVe Fote 'rty-th~ird Usrca

I - ~ - I - - - I - - I * .1
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10111i 11 1i Ito Linso, Congreauealktoairoiiia WO~ifO th0 bill walu~dsl
Cth. Tima cnistructioii thiis givi I,, tim jiol'ii i eution or 1111 treaty of 86P.

*embur f7, 1$33 benif. Ililn~ volicliiive, It isilly rinitoiitis nortnli % wi1g "ariulr
ttlUiiEIDOXNIJif Ia Ii laI' at lii10 91!ll1fP1I1iON141 IrraLY Oft F01114-111i4r 1 279 10-T10IIIi

Soator t4oes14.rflii ItioiS aiulg fiI i uHJ $mnluua by said ttuaty igreoi auLctovolinwto4
.pj your inlciaillist q.
TObolalsh thist point the following rv'forenco to the treiltesm Is given, @ d they wilI.

to rogund on the pages desgmated In the tablo In vol 7, United States fil ates as

Date of tretY. P89 r f of KO Of~ Aeaity. ie I t

4# it 4L 00. ThI@L0.

Au 0 .170......................** NJ 1*.
Wbnr lots.....................3 1M 2..oG Da.

0r 4LtE IN:A.. .................... 21-15 296 2. VIC F~orJ yoersil
septumber 30, 3525...........................0 031? ol 2.1410 rrolr.

0 *oa0#0*:Q5.: 11? 21? 1.00 ON or40)-camg
J l r 0.1 W-........ ::::0600 3.0 320 10:000

6do Uniteud Stvittc Sonato flort 121, s.'cond ses,4ion.Pryscn oge.
To this oxhldst iml;Il iso d tho $1SQ90 annuity for twenty ye~rs of treaty of So.

terniller 27,4183, wvhichill la' aim solely with your muemorlalista; and 0300 Annuali;
after 1847, -w ono (if than ialt provisions ot a treaty prior to 1833# was thou com muted
In v060, andl after thit paid as rki nnitr.
-Under the strictily legato andal ccepted ruling !.Von the treaty of Septenmber 27, 18X1.3

yoitr inewor!nl lotsa ro Ito entitled to p3ticilpato In noy of tho inoianvcd cottlelerativiis
of tho treaties witlh thole people, bi&1 "arnu'dlie of "formcr 1 tremaiak"; thin exclude'.
them frous s*umis of vast awotut, as tbe following will oxhibit, which 'tlo Kausall

Tit folownge suisa aniticiJ, etc., have been infll or godue tbe Khnas Mill.
anx for teens s-hown id tho striteienaa, lisnt wore properly included in ninking 91
distribution, in the Ilonae, rovport and bill lu 1864, but are now by Souate bill an d tho

irg,00 of treaty otile~ptemiier 20, 1833. *we* &seem& ...6e ...... $5000 eisosob 'e ~w A

W1C10,0otrerCaty ofJI1Ie 180.......1G@64*......................8301000
.These wre Iniproloerly Includel, ms tl~Ac~o"%vwoe not treatlos "former" td

ttorn4~ber 20h ltl.1 which was tio front), oat itoparatlon.
$510 eaatinal hanil, annually for thirty- y'.-ara 1630 to teoc, by troati

o1filia1 1 0....... ........................... 1s 4*66068 SO0000
t4 10 blaokminilth's f'ii, niially for thirty years, 183G to IW, by tratle

$910 for sAlt, annually, for tairly yea, by ti-ataLI 1795, 18WO, abul 18M.. 27,300
These Ia.%& fnuln were inapromrly Iinul.;l. because thbv tire not aiiWai

&q.e they are specific fosaiuo not diviii bte, vr is( ri bittedl a-alanuitiC3s. The
treaty of -tmiparation says all 11aauaiitios" of former treaties.I
To this sum must be added 6 per cenit. pecr amisnan on $ti43,000, tho trust-.

thadof tontyJune laC, %b~t~t iys 1 for twosit)' yuaril, ISMI to

Total bee.. 00006~0 0660.. .*.. B. .'. as6,8 00 a* .... *14s "202,0

Thillls it t re unotut trisin wi'hel I ~ a Anil YndiAna pejMare by
pltritn taligu exciudoud, nd su-Ia~MuLen' txjlaiiis why tho 1Ciansas Peop~Io reisted
S1 -timi ~In Ir'~9 .. A.I

Tis aho& s l ights on tho ngreiieat tlicll)h RKanSas 1:6011, o nrged in strongly.
It was thiri pnrsnal interest lo areionso l.*:rundsI froum I1 o uaiiaim or tho1 '2Aitur

Ilians Isy thim agrenienit. fly' t!h. *..: aol ed .s'tionasr 271 1:03, the';o Ii11HinIll
betuag, ohnlt oji rv?. t1 hr, N~'jei:ala' riglosn ]IV t v* a~ly. Thln (auvern.

Ultan await 4-:101 a 11:114 ill)t. lihiini'issa.~t.%it 1iplie inI flit hitte'rs's or Ill
Gno'ernwiiau. anr 'with ny Isitee'lin or reluts-il- Vhan (aoviritaa'ut frisna its u1hliviaritios
to the Mici1aaaw IsauIa yetiII.JD seor %vas tho Guvi-lilaawn& in -tjiy liiat' psar1l' to
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no r1101III toP.
111,0I11g 9iVOa the treittleu huller Wihl tMello antntk. are s 00hrcd to ho paid, aw'vp tilpi WP~tirtlily 411iarialiutod all otidaws to an7 paymnint rsot irictly e~muisisd 1.

hot 19y Ilanjurist "/inrorr arinidts" miia esanic ian iw en rogginis'il sisit 4ilhni'. toy the
linvernmnt rrom tim to limoe nislrnrizily shsica in jrouciasnlln or the ircatica, we
vu~iloi tho following tabuhstood strstcwcut from the report of &luator fluckiughainMatta to file UStO Of the United States After & Most "hanatiVe Gaminatinal date

A 1872,PoMo bolug Report No, 121, United States Senate, soccnd = on Forty..ecod
C'nresn and alito the ac pork of the lUon. 8. 8. Burdett, of the. Ytoo~i of Represciata

ond as e i m l of snhconitnittes of the Committee on lula Affairs having the
oiondition of Wstitae c~In charge, samo Congres.

lie1 ralzowI~r. fakou from padres 5 andl 6Of the, 802ene N~o. 12, and Ile.
11 inlIcIA report, dorncnstratcak thfe trestles and sums to wh ic~yonr memorialists.
are. entitled to partiqipa, their pot caifta amount, the enir a ionts which hale
b~een paid thcm; anti the balanoo remaining duo.

Auck 5170i

$*PA .02. flJI2
* (lt. 2,10.i4

Ju$'lgo. 1012!

I O~r . Oil, 101,11,
(let. 21, 18.12;

* Jane 1?. 1540

Tol.Ml..

AvinuaM
toinoubi.

A1. 000
2,000
kII 000

.5. 000
20 (10
15,1000

300

T1aa~

Iromtnal. ...

i....4sa.60 0............

j...........

20&G 6060.............

Anot

2100
2,500
to, ow.
2,t.000

20, 00
15, 000.

80, 000

ado, to 1841. docad, to 1516.

W ao 2,500
5 12, AN S 12,50

S 5000 I.
10.000,G000 010-me

6 30. 000 5 10. O.'O
6 .043 3 s.,0"0

o toc 00 0,00
3 7S,000 15 ON
a 100.000 5 10.0
5 75, 000 2 180.00

400.00 i.. 270, 000

derad. to

r.

5

. 5

10,010
3,01-4

214.500

Annual
Amount.

1000
Ir.uto

20. 1"0
3.100

Timc.

-6a.Tot..9.0

..do.66

22 er

1'orpeiual...

20 yew*.

Voi1Ptitual..

Anont doe
fourth send.

5 *.000

5 30,000

* 80,000

(th semkhod.
cade, to101

rre.
06 $5.000'5 2,5M0
5 12,500

6 10. 000

.o o

... 111,500 ll. Soo00

HI. Rep. 324-2

IAmount dne A&Mont In. IA ownvo&
slith aonul. seeiub diec in

decd,1e .m .11.1e 18"0 for

2.U 2..14 10A
12,0 U* 1,500 . % 300

.400... . ...

to. 000 so,00C .,0

0 .0 ........ .....

3,.50.6.W..
__1___00 IM NO 30

1 L001 1150 2.)

-. - I

IJrlt.

AI S. 116M

AJg 20. I P2I

"( .I.111112

Joh. 17,1616

Totl..
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'I

- I * Ai'dii 1. aoo I-'- j v i l if. j sau..,.. q It 's-.."*

To s wp, I 11 cA I W or til I,5. 0- due the

2 5 1 1 ,~~32711.O. mil is.I'd. 0.6 361

~. 3" V 3::40.Ot J d 10:1. Ntt j8.8082
.....ooedo .s aevees .looo aa . III0 oil1 1,2. 1110. 00 41 6 162.100

162 . . ........ 20 8 3, 24 322A00 I 4 to 341117

Add fil multy vlder the trulyj September f?, 183, $2.000 Ab OAO~~l.......b 2 00?

* hr VCw16 Paiud 06 10'uomisats from the sea, Isis to 16.feale 1yab
$S47.60 1wor aunu'm............6 Osf d aoa4a 0a aO.3 s

is J66,in'mor~mewit psblioact,*,* ooses ses ese& ee ee20, 000.00

ll l i e d a m r o if. .* 1 0%
As~nuity or#:1S.I7 oaplitoo as 5 par coat. por atnnum, equals**e aetsobe.6
Dite to uwa1o final pesooa.. .s so*.*~ a see goao daa ss644a@

NO@ 86?. 0

16.a

Tho per chpilts proportion of 0he perionil annuities sgrecd to lie pid tohe Ilrpnt-
tan toulem, including your rnmmol alI.!tu p rior to 1833, at wichl 1o er the supple.
maeqftI triiaty herciulio ore refer red to was entered into, will be found lh MIAi report of
the Secretar7 of &ll utorlor to tho House of lteproseutatlves, dated 11.Y 14, 18388 an
extraot froba which Is s follows:tThe 8coretnry' of the Intorner, Id him report to the 11ofiso of Repre.4ntativeq, May
14, U681., reported th'o following as the perpetual an ties due the, Puttawatowisa.
(See Ex. Doc. No. 20, second session Fortieth Congre-i

PERMAM):NT ANNUITtia;

Treaty oftA'sust 3, 1793, article 4 (wc Statatteat Large, role7,0p. 51), piya.
blo In sle. ... @. ooed~e 9 ....................................... os. ... 61,000.00

Treolty of Scptezuber 30, 180DJ, article 3 (Statutes large , vol. 3, p. 114),
able In ailve~r ............... i... S' a..........

Treaty or October 2s 1818, article 3 (Statutesatb lArge, vol. 7, p. Idr#/, pay.
Whn III Dowiad r.......................o fees*.. 0066..... .......... .*a 21500.00

Trnty tor hirgtoinber 20, WW2I atticlo 2 (Statutees al; Largo, Vol. 7, 1). 317)t ,000
fru'Ali of JulWJ, I H.-lArticle 2 (Statutcas at Largo', vol. 7, p. &~) pia.

.able In flpecie ... ..0014 s 000lose..0 0..........aov* .eae*0000 10,000.00
trpatr of S&p irmher 0 MIS (@ee reterencto Above), and of Juno 5 anij 17

1F0, artin(o 10 (3 t-Al tli At Largo, Vol. 0, P. 6, 5)t payablo In flab 6f
toibaccot, frail anti AtAe0.... ................. 00 0 0 060300.00

'hPA1iy o)fOattbli..'IG P.Nk arl.cla :1 (tlitilte At L.ntrgi, vol. 7. ii. 2.)'a ilet
of .40n11e11siss1 e "A..)A"4 neall of July 111, 1Ie9 (rut.rrocea -' vav). bfiieg
fur 111l1ela.isi i ric ee a.................... 2,820.00

Trecaty of Iu U 0 ly ' S.tcl e i (1 IC asa abova), WHOisgfrsl... .:7

Total neee1'uut or Perailalacuat 3111111 tlca..............W

.+Ila J; x i r apsita prtortlofl Of t114'S, dccio rllf *eeineralbl-41(s .ine
* Asee1 tIdee loEIee4-- Iel ep 11111 lea'-ir neleatie a 11111111114.- ilt.cl Al StodISG %vjj letieIi.Iril.

W oel Wai aaueas a~h (11 tlco la.1sixe of.!AJ-3810, Iee4te-:11 of -Ia.W fIe4:tGrl Inl ico
SrequirI~ul tilt% S-eristaae abovo ; flile AM"i.rruro living emu1,irwltiyi'ie t I easdo
tin frhaiei tills 1111eu11111, t.1111111 lii' I lSet. eitary of all 111II11 1lsi4: fromi -hoy u1leier twutco

f tt fliemii whch averecixii ei.:lY aunuiha.-

443)~, all Lie., niiiiiiilll, .jre uugaio lptyu.:il l it eopaoeis. Thl jreunsiin 4.1-.11;111 il IA:51
win.j, 411 po '.'uct1., :sl.uI No: lcriiiiiuueast tor iiii.a'rs'l. aro toskou-d 41r oiee'uele.l ill 1.1d.4

C11*, al Almse,.gli l twoo Hisuu ml~ie tiosidl, iii wteiiity, inoro Minot eqsulal th lo rceteaut
bill. TIhnireweuandib iujie s~su



log Juno, 1191', thoro wAs remaining duo atid unpaid to your hieunorialimi ts.lcerdo
diretiag all ployients wnade to thoia on acVou%3& of the several treaties, the sum o
*1se,16u oo Uis proportion duo to your meuuoriotlints, sannnal lv froin tho perpca
sunniiia Loing;,lI.17 At thlemis of thi.iso "11yer (1 '8) there wkllbo due
In ailtion to the asnm found above, six annual payioento of $12,9644987 which, beinj

Kaided to tb. sumt dua In 113, aggregatcs the sum of SM.,7~ 1., wh~ch at-Damel
snu represents the actual asouut of money du. to youir meuMiojlsts on accouut o
tiaso several soantlty treaties, onl thejpaymnt of which yoer ruemorilsts agree U
releas the Government of the United Sates from all future obtigatiousa am cun 9oj
tile A-me. -' *1 of

Ycbrilar '94 J thei Conimmlttoe on Indian AffAirl uoa Ho *6eof Reptesentatives
Ir~joric.d I Avor of the case awarding S1,&1i (s Itelport AL IL N4o. 10. 1st seft
34,, Cong. ),nnd the aiae sossiou thme Huse VAmes an not tlipwing them that suom.
]iw there wore twvo isrre In this report: one was that it Inled tonioneyed bens.
Ains of other treatlbs than "former treaties" to September 20, M13, and ather fund,
tlm'a "AntnultiM " 0s (1111y shown On pOa 10 hernoE 'This reatly incrmaed the
amount ovor what it should have, been find no othereorror been Included; We floe
nthererror ias this distribimt-loii wns. calcuilatedt upon thec hipiuil Xkk1CeO f0, WV
of' IllM pi oohmn whlici In (net, as herol nboiro show n, th.'rn voret it 4,rj.J. This error
grO~til reduced the amouut-utarly to the, sauie exteut thit %be other error in-
CA11i4cil it.

'rlio Souateo In 1865, as hully stated an page 10, and dcln. of the confuilte
qnbtcd on pnge 8 hereof, corrected the first error by excluding the amouts before ime

I troperly 1hcludod tu muakinov tze distribution, but failed to correct the other error re-
9 .arillng the number of nudianii 6,160 Indiana were used in ca4onlatleg the distribit.
tiotl (noo page 4 RaooaL U. 8. h. No. 11l, 2d see&. 381h Cong. ), when then should
lhave booa but 4,090, asowill. be sen on an eitansiuation of the correuspondeaco be-

tWu Suntor lluckingbaeu and the lIfo..Coluwbus Dolano, $bion Secretary of the
*lh.jartniont of the Interebyior..og ,onth 2t

Ilnuling the, examination of tecsbySnorBueklnIbfnlo he2 March
IS721 he addrosadl four letters of Inquiry to the Secretary of Jie Interior, In oneofk
whlich he inquired tho inniber of Pottawatomie ludiana residingin l~anease since h30,
by eeizmt-decades, up to 1teG0 another, Inquiring the nunimber of 'onr miernoriahixtoo ro-
siilcnt in MichigKan at the semne ip'riodoo; another, inquirn thih amounts paid your
nivvor Mists within the mia e~riod, and in coinpliance, with bvat treaties; aud a
fourit, In Wiring wvhothor the treaty of Camp Tippecaoe. October20, 183W, between
Lho UJ iteI States and the PottWOtoie " band. of the Prairiel nunil the Kankakee.0
was tcegarded As made with the Pottawatomie. Natlou, or a part cfthe, same known a
bais or the Praiiie and Ran kakee.

The following ane the replicas

J5'ashin glen, D. (3March 27, 1872.
!I~n.$ t have rccived yonr fonr letters, dated the 25th lasts to asklbg certain In.

format ion In reference to the l'ottawratomies tribe of Indiann *of the Praitio and Kan.
kakqe.

In one you ak for a cop, of the report of the Secretary of h1e Interior, inade?YP
comp~lance with the act of Coit'grcas sjpprevred lMarch V2, Mi I n relation to the
nitioints, if any then (112 the Chippora, Ottaiva, and .PoLtawrtoanie Indiaus,. now
. Ivfo,,o hrowitt eo I-li ~ reort. (Sca documecnt 1.4, E4 Does., vol. 4 third

Pe.%%inu, 'I'lirty-s.mvooi Cni'growt, iemth)4 a v
IYmir othur klttrn nsk for eisrumatigua wit in tbe pats.AIon of this PeCparti'unt, but

which can be fund, wi I aunt informed, in tho oflico of the Secoiel Auditor of Lho
'Freotiory.I

I thurefhro toldreveed to tho Feconil Auditor a letter aitking Itho intnrmition for
Which vnou oil, widi I hai tho limier to transuiit herewith thu rJ~'ly of that officer.

Very ruisjuoctfully, your obudiont survaot,
C. l3nmAxo, Accrchury.

Sintm writing the foregoimsg I Am litrrnied I hit thn Srnruil 4 ndilnr lot-4 truhel to
Aitu4twi-r wrheathlmr I hun J"'U awa-totini Nautiu, or emily au blmfll mi i pa.rt iular hwason,
arol l11111l414-ul ill iIio 41 I-w1ity C411i4111114-1 ii.al, i thn *.lul 111.i 1 4 1ii 164o, hIF02.
Whicl Irvilty witis 1111111o with thom VtiLlawaninie tribeo of (aumii h of i hn J'r.tirio andu

Railk~leo1 %
I mit: iii(nrumede boy I Iie- Vn~uiies'siimuir r lush init An~ flom jr.s tha vi he' rort nn'to apon

Jbi-oltiut iaseciudua tho Ilutwatviuiti Xmaium., aud tb4t thAnaIUa46ieg Whsich have "-as
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thereof known as inalats of tuee I'nairo analsti ae
I h-aveco doubt Iist tbaonsti~costof tho troatyal tbofeo of tho ComWmIOUlonof ludlau sa lre Ui corc#oLDzo,$ocay

'J'nPAVsIy DPrAuTMgpM
SrP ho apm ~arwlt eonalnihoIntornsauion famished Mauy 4j 1071s January
p1 td liapr. wallwt by-Adi ~fc, ~rA17 8119,mm I'baaay W2, 1M7t to MW. Sig *6evaraoo esq., attorney for ?o1,tawatouvoeof

certain bawli., being the @auto requetod yor loter o1 to-4sy mnoilfiod, by ang~dalions In That of ycstar'lay to yoa fromn Senator iiuckingusaw Wilah last was flefb
thisofies, by Air. Sovorau"o

Very respectfully$ 1 ~ iutc

~ * &cid 4 vdifor4

* *I. khir'i r.IrCd to Ofid accostpasuyl.,g #At Aimv Nler of. R. A Y~dck, &could uf, 001.1eo
./ the 24raury.

the tu!!owing oxihiit tlio nnmber of the main ealtft of the rottawAtovile IniaN0
(thooo residig went of the S)1isi*pi) for tho years indicatod, a thu sazuo apliars~
ftaj w. recipt tolls In thInldian dico.,

So 3. L..aiaa~on agent, paid 3 74 eso IliV-6
J. P. Shwontcon, gout paid4Gipersons li 18:16. Jr

A'I 1.fitivb.JI ,ot '~I t , persons fit 1046.

* ,G. W C~rk, ait- pai I3,181 pcmvors In I. 6 I
IV. W. Ross. agesits pahii 2,14 1Isyeraos Ili 1M6..

L. . Palmer, agant. paid 2,20',Vetrw~ns lei Me0. mi
Tito 11Ai7.50 was paid to thoso rottaii atoielc readings in Slefilgave, fn ronfomt

fb,.3a as their paroprtion o, tho treaty ori July 2,.:u Alo thol M41cunld lorticleo'oftho 5:iapkmentary Lreaty of Septeniabor e8, 163 for tcd liteo ycard thitt U1 tIei WOnN yr
paid, e-a~pttag 1or the years IS51 and 1863, in which years the trvatly of 183J3 Is not

2ia~1i~~ric~tor the $3,000 In 1'2 "'ai niado in conformity to I. a joitt re olution
of(Co:ggriss approved July 28 186t6 (Vol. 14, U. 8. Stat, at Large, pago 370).
In D!13 Itobert tuardtpaid W43 Indiaa *so.......................8e 1 #597v U

*Is P LII Rtobert Stuart paul 269 lIndiana ...................... goe 00 000 1 887.50
Inm IF11. 4'Win. A. liclaniond liald 217 Jnaliani.e............... *Soe000 1W.r]ni V44 Wts. A. Richmon paid 2Q.1 Ind(ian.........., 6
In 18:7 Woe. &. 1ichmnd piaid 244 ludlans ......... .... . ru.

Il 104W Witt. A. Rlblol ad260 Indiamns...... os*89,06-.......fooIt-S-7 -1
lii 1&9Charles P. Ilbo p AId 26O ludiin:,....................aj7. S
fi It r-00 1OCbarevs P. Biabcock inill Lol Indians...... ida.rno3u I'5-1 Im.Sprague pasi~1Jmln...,...........f7~
ll U~3 Win. S waggos paid 214 JsuiaaN......... ..

le IK1-3 Itrery G. Gilbertpaid M1D lndlians.......................*
I Hen4 0lur . Olibjert preid 23G Indiansl...............I t,,s6
Ili 1i-3 flenry C. Ci bert pAiel 2U8 l u d l nn..... 1$ 5.471P4
lit 2874 1henry C. 0Gilbart Ivald 2.31 ludians. ..........&*6 o000GoG**...::* . I', SO7~6
In M~7 A. 11. Filch Ishid22M India. .. I t
la 1I451A. 1. f'lcb pSid M34 Iudiauseo...***......00................. 1 5v '.0
In M&OA. 31'. Filch p Id5 Jnaians.b ... . .. 1:87,60
In Jo dW A. !4.Viloh paid 238 Indian...... ...... 5,.715....* Jo '~3IDo W~IC. eachpaid 235 JIndionsa....... .......... t.75
In 1S. IDo WittC0. LeCI a id ah247 lnait .............. I......
In 1-t'aI N WVitC . Leach paid Z.IA Induiansg.... .................. o s.......5
In 1PGI 14. WitLU t ; .ach paid 2" 1 Iiiti ....................... 102371[4
In 190" Rilchard Mh. S"Ilib p1WdZ12 IwliXns: lmiira',i in CUrroUcy, 1l,5ri.60;
- firewivi" n, In gold, $OC.M1 ... .. . ..... ... 2.27D. 74
ta U66 G1Ucbrd X )1Swaih Iaid 33S *goose@*............ a.39,0OO^O

~.The aboe showit in naiteier of rottawatmotiin n.*dvgi ibgt In the6
i eas Indicateol who reed ct a mutu& as ltda~u tuboon, so the'aaipe1114"roin

f. tbo lecti$n tolls on Aile In this olhico.
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%1I.Sib $Stu "as-.. - -.. .. t. I . .
pit aro i n th rse Inim ti It!a nuitIbored mn tbisunuwblier heing uAcertainod MEos ovlenco
Ilion anal now o0 fil With tOn caset. 'l ii number may too rrg3 rdcol ais corr.:ct, imotwilIll.
itAiaimg tliefint 911110 in MUJ tho ovidunce on fili at l cliiury Popritlnentabows
that in hit& yettr M3 peirtonn wera paald by the Uovcrnwicat, u Is oviilcuccd by the
rernij'itei PAY-rolls on file In Gt ]iSPA'mtmizeut.I

For Clho ruraom of mouing Itheir rights under these several trelci your zncmo.
tiaiistn, iiwd Washington with vaticd pronipea or stuccess, until In 16-4 they sent

* F~dwrel~olo~ofloftb ilo, to look aftiw their miattcrs. In I8G e uced
mu ar nts osuean at asked directing the, Soet ary of the, Interior tolzand U's their
eae" Anil report tb ao 9 *081wich Caleb D3. SmIth, Secretary of the Interior, wacdo

Aflh' rece~rlng Malorepork of the 8ccragasy of the Interior, aboeoircfcrred to, and
*onlrdel by Conignss, the Sonato Cominittee on litiian Affairs made arulrort upon Lho,

qw-eitinnm invdlvcd In tbi5lpae, from which we Subwit the following sitmoct:
,IWhile your committee ci roe with the committee of the. other Hoai that Corn.

bilsiiomacr Crawford bymistak o, filled to carry out the principle 0141opte by him, toy
X1 Oig tiiom, I fri tad, heir Jut proportion of all annuil Fee under fsjrtnr treaties and
inlir Vin vomgoij.ennntl trciaty of Clicange, mud that it Is Just that atc rrlncii-has
mhimld~ newy beo appliodl, ond that they should nowr rocaive tbclrij'st pr par Ionao an*
ititities w~ier nil the treAties in which they halsaenwl ~le mIihmui
On tri-aty of 1621 nnl supplemental trcatj of IMJ, they are at time var~a, timo decii.
tolly of the opiniou that the only jass eonxtritatloa to bo given to that shploicmnemuar.vr
article Isi that, in onso they didi not temnova witit the nationMWOst, f huoy wcro entitic
tot a harn lit iho anuitica only." ($ceop. 4, Rep. Cow., Xo. 111, Suuato,: couil session,
ThkrLy-oigmth Congrmm', 18034.) ti ujc

M 1lt6imno sessouof Congress the Ho use of tctrw'sentitivcs, bavle hssujc
nnder. ronaidrration, passed a joint ramlou, to whicht we, have, bofoto called your
ittitini),awaidiflir to your meniorialints, as their share of tho annult a'e seculreld to

Clio ilttmiti to ittio ofndians by thee trexites. the sumn of $)O2,k (Sea Re-
*par t No. 1. fl itt fsim Tirty-eigh th CongreSs, I% ..I)I

Th~is -action of eongross In IM6 anti 1806 was dot the result of eparil procccdinm'.
+Ila Ramalpi1ciegatious were hero with their experiencedl attor ney and gave Cowles
a n inst actiro, roluutlcss, aud even vlrulictivo oltiositlon. Ito was ftlqet.:ity sp.
pwaclirat with pr(ipositions to compromise the case, and finally. In April, lt-U, he
ww%~ tlhrateneoel that, unless ho sig ncd the proposition In writiugg they hadl M in their

* Ill prl~to uiit' by to Kanaas Indiana, and which w.-4 subscqu~~ntljy

osgiiaid by Cowles, is in words following:

"TUX COWLES AGRXj lIz.%tE-r

"Te cnnirnirsy licrotororo existing batwnen certain Chippew-A t6ttana, ari Pat.
tnwaltnaio Inadianas of Miclian and ti Lao ltaoilamio Natiou .% Miaas ha% beit

*cvan)roiniftea1 andl ndjimlt d, tho iattoi agreeing to pay the forner I le imn of thirty.
,;iaa timnamand dolirs, in fuill of all ciiainas, past, presout,*siai, future' agains t(ho
trfllf', arliig out of any treaty or of lierwime-."

I inleJ Olhico Indian Affairs, April 11, l '6[5]6.
(Origisial. on the files of the Ilonoi of Roliresontativcst and a certiflod ~opy with tbhw

Canan imilo on Indaiana Affairs, liouse of 101tresnlAitivoi.) 1
114) WAInegroatly dititrossed. Iet wAs assn rod that It contalined noroleaa c6 to the Gov.

orniiiuet; thait by sign~.ing it the Jndiaus would loso no lglits underC the Glovcrilinut
Or.alem. I rie a allowed no time to contor with his pcnjae In Micli!;an and,Aaerliov.
ia LIwAs r4apresrnntionW, ho aignodIt and rcportedto hus people at on.el as sh1oitn

*by thofoilowizig ovidouco: .

*Affida vit of Edioard Coie-Synopsie of affidriVVO. 43.

ITot nnv ro-ils ini (Nibsi) flerien County, Michignn. This received a ecrmmnnbvi b-1
Mtmiiin. lit M&'9 Iecainf to 'ahiagton to look arter their naamitii, . Man (to.
Iniit 0rrn Ye;ar to year, and reosistul by the dolegdtions I.-rd tttecvs f'01.6 ?Naluas

That lit lPror and 'M hie wvas uapproarliml' by thenm with prnor.sitiflis to ronirnmian
that 1-l:6111. ala1a011Otuilau by I brPIat thaat amica.s liito tcaijuica I lueirpitlwii

-I boy Itbul it in it Ileirp1 owaer to aluafaat the c.v~o cr~Lrniy. 11b:kL a li.aier %a 241,r. sentcd
hiii to signi in Ap~ril, NG6~. It %was roisrommnA44l to hii flint this lha4sper neal dnnt t6.
kI#to tin U.nvt-rumuuut frowa paylu-' [tie Isujuio all thatL it uight orro the 01the trea.
tics wiath tboau. to
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'09.16. set 4UAIUCIlig to rucfosvo tii allaluitir. I'iaey had built cbs u);os antsclmoot-hoiissal which they wjuat loiw polsias ttioy recoivod what was dluo themn from tb.
Goveruunent

That ainy timesi on tha" atrcotla otWaphlu'jg1nn hos irnsurged tiy tw~oP14 whom: be
Al11Mo? know t t~ce ~ rin1~.~ 1i.itsi bcenao so ombarrnup u ao adi llstreodOho Ilarvily knew What to date t hAt finally, boilovii 1,ho agremont to be *ha$ s ll 
tePr~esetd And appeared to lie, bo sigued IL Tha~t ho wotiltl not linvo algnoi4 it if

* be ha ,lia~t It enpablo of belog conaitritd or ut his pepooff' frqy theirisat
lights Under the treaties, and woul bou~io as soon Ms zoll Adrportbd whai ho
L hid done to bis pooplo In conoll. .

I Norn..-Tbo remainder of bI nfqidavi concernin*g tho isifory of the pLoteal.,t th.e irt'rnmetncs of tho payin.?it, a n f or Air. Jfilorn ad otTlimr, Is sub.stantially 11se uiilo, no Ithat of Tupopil, Simson Pakagoup F'rancisa V4knguii1 Auguasta,
-*At..! the Mntes, :1id othiers.I

After &-vorotl cosnilsa, an tho 1411 oi n o, MA6f, then IndlawlI'fii fu ll nari.MnssAly voted to not lr te Govcrniifiot Milt. thoy' wbssld tInt A0ceit Ilhea(Cowles agree-mne-n or rchlniuaht41 th;!ir Autiltice or auy jiart of' Msimi, And employed attiriys to so
* not ify-4Ro pro'per DeparLittent of their action; which wall done, as alijiullr from thefullowiit cyidouco In the caso:

* : *. Da Ier .js 11irA's Iletr to ITh,,. CMaries Ujicon..

PAWr PAW, HicnT., J"Itne Is, me6.
MlAR Sir. ' We aro Instrneteil, by the anwihilmnsas vote of our M3ohIcii Indianas Incostell at Hush Lnke, to ndilmsi 3-;11 tlhim note, anid rt'qnrM yon t0 idvwn~ tile Depart.

w.out that tboliine will stot rliuquilsI tho.ir, auutlius or ally part OIlen

11onu C11AS. UPSON,
Botie ofJerpra a flutes MIathingtont D. 0.

Sjynopls o/afidatl of Jolts R. Blaker.

Dzhlbft of loter samo as I6y$tpoaIV affidavi L

9b TATP or 31CtttGA;1 Colfloty Of F~bi Dtfuren t
Jilm It. likr, of Paw Paw, Mild coitnti was 'ono of the6 law firm of Iiakez'i S.~.Richards, or sasto place, suit ho wroto thonbo o ektter to Mail. Cbarles U'j.MuJ bi!!od

the firiu name, and doily rualload the saine to said Upson.
Sworn to befhmr S. W. D43.1COm~bC, no0tary public.

SFebruary 3, 1873.

~: SATS ndpofa of offidavit of Hoti. Charce Upeon,.

ST~:Or-ItCZAX, Jiach Coluniy:
:~Charles tlpsgn, of Coldwater, liail comity, Ill ItRGO, wile in WVnAsiington, P). cot fn

* Rireminltivto, rocosied a letter fromi Mea"rs. Baker & Hichards, of which It% tisiiks
tlisa ianaed pallor, insirkod A, fix it I rueo C411111. Hoe filuclint lnw ri olhu. fswIN

A - 'cdut that he snotit have, ii~'normed tlitliare fllizirlstnwit (or ceuntlcie of. its con.'* tioo11ft 41its rt'cu'plitil.

httit ovdocbI ppear tht or i 11~nits proimptly ent!roa thenirlfo p~t
iir oniploj'ing AttoritoyK to noj~y tho (1nvearntimml tOat Illey Wvould n1111 1-1'1ildtii~diJr annnutio.% or any~nl a'L ig, 'hahswi dly It.rIrt, ofl 'theit u Ilii Ual.aNI1t3
*tiva Ilk 01nn riens (tuna, 11 lohorin-is IL to i.mes ar (if Woo huut",f~d ~~~1I1 im Elhtfmail ofie.'r of I ieto tvriimiut 110 F0) INt rj' I lilt 1~:I sies (Junmiu ia'ueiv !41 lo J im r
trot" , Seestil Iti~.'akso' ba'railro 11 ins-m.r te' 111 nt, asst eiievu Ii.'1 !%V I hit. 11411 ii-E'
,4fi1111si1* he' tht All it. 1Iefly, itI. i1i:1114-r.,4u h181iliffl. 'ri1es1 iud it:1 11.11 hiI-ee 4'~.1 ai (till

* uilogart%' ant seautit lit ltw. teli t. Is Iense11raniet ight 4 dali tir. [in IIIll hi: oota (uir
Aitsy 5t.?heL i.n tio load nr till, unor :.r oq up' i,' e'trle'nu 1., '411e'inny ntitlvr 4 rult+
011. I'1151 hfilnleiaIi,41 4 hand goin~o laies il -lit. In btail Air 1 hiaasivo-,rs'i twoa Mmyhtai a .q iuni
t 114' of '~ls~I4'9 A%~ fill 1111i, 1101W :11I:I 1t.Alinug ill Wt'Is I1:ttiols. I.X 111%1-1 I~'~; It ZJ'I
and 1.4; Lha Isrgon jraoun . oo 501111 Ilaill [Ituilli &%il t li . l:; at dcsbsz1 ULro cta*
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dJAuX01rhac tbiolr em.Ai (arms &ad cherished I mprovewna i ar 116o hitll

BigCYBJOU O IRo L ?N. 10, Aipi VIAYT 0.

* The ndan Nolks 6 1"C long teh~ the payment of aIargh Aatol, being familia.rv
thoe inot.otfRon. W. P. old, Conu.isviouerof tuiliau Alfadrs, god ie.. B; Bm
*croltify of tMe, latotfor, made, In 180;2 and4 believed thbl amount When repor
($104800W) would be paid. In view of Its early PAYMent th~bd contracted a Is
saoin I of~ da.'&fo tob ohrceas ad sohool-housit et g and upon beari ng of the jo
rw'Aolstlbn Oveading only $39 000 they held, averaI connolso their people and
clicd .nrat t accept the $:)O,00, foaring It would dobit them from £arwecutlng lb
)JAViLof for the romnaindor.

I ROLL ITO. 13, A 07ZDL KO.2M

S4TATE Of iIC11ioAN C0uftly ofCass, t:

tatvict.j

C C 'whicha hsado it iieeseni for them tn reviv'e It
MV sTA 1ir ?:rnis frnim being micriflcod fit inortgage Wool and partly fwson repreom
linli tuin usado tha~t their claim would eS be paid In full1 if bd (lovernnweut shou

siatisfiwi~~ZMA tStj isle L. IJOWAUD

qiiiine-rbett anad sworn to beore, we this 1th day of Uann n .
* . ns~A] UtAKcr T. Taxe,

.8 L~as.pit of ajIdavf of 4. JA 21epoaA.

That ho*wax prei4ent at several councils ofthane people held,~ a yandoJnne, ISM6
that At It councI hold4 immediately before, and at, the payrne t of $C.?,o0o, he was ii

i ndoied andt authorized t their Interprator, to make their deliberationa known t
M~ Ageart nisaktig the paymut.' Ito was lattructoul to Inforni him that Qa. Indian

1,4nilol not accept tho $JPOOO anparmant in full of the largo aioasnta they then knei
*in ilo duo thosu by tio, Govcruteku's reports, decisions, ana actions. but as they Ifa
*mertgagiss oilIi lisfiresall forms, alhtnrch and school property, and threatened with fore

chmnro anti itherinfs sale, boi in groajiy distressed clrcumstjsnccs%beilnf poor am
nitrily, they Would accept tho, '19.0O awl allow the sme, amsk go Iuch pall them as
lssirJoiet ~.lm. TlsaL befnirn (ispayssosat wan iailo be dI faithfulraaknowi

91" insiusit ofho stlihlarattlonaof tleilnfians in council, aoelxva eet'orl, In tiff
,.remensco anid harng ut (be agont, 11r. Smith, the IndiasototO~ 6thems presaenL The

* spmit wmild have, sin conIiroio with Uhe Indians. Thjat ther 'ndian"s WCre advised
In fri'isils8 all I comisal, andI a bir. Johnson, who, it wAs andestoul, wits pft'aent to
alol Mlr. 8nidtb In the payment In saine way by appointsont of bhoGovernmsict, that
I hter nect-platace, of tho monoy cold not havOJ any elroct to pa4Teont the paymont of
Allijoil liaitces titl lc h, as they only acrepted. It upi thno aprs condition of
their hProleosb. That this adiyce of fr~nos, cnonsel, aind. M Jhnson wis frely
giens aw~l'eqsraeisl Iion lo rescntle of thin aent, to whichb lhufagomst min sorply.
811.i. iin der 11Mrnu eies,,t'm ud advivo, relyiug, ti pn tho 14ws juid facts as thus

*All-imuel lu I 10111 I sey slgisod the receipt required by (ho aglcat

* ~~Affdarits 4) Preside Piolso nd Simon Poe-a JSa

liioy ra eon of ci it 1'kgnkia ; luA%- load a Par.ha nhntelaatn
(No'e-ll or te-Autimoys, Ito substantially tho s anmd fsully Icnrrolsorsalio of thle

*~ ~ ~ ~~~~rr aesuisav..reseph;rrrhisg i4o~ihunn alvino, tly aar) 'lin Indinas wero
I eteilji 19Y rriemltid tmil *~s.4 I lvatmegt-i fae(ct froim - fti e. sanilr ait ii. at.

* "1iisg f:idn, c',shld uisi In% loiss tis sitrogalo liii (Governmnst is -Olk'e or In issw way
it.r';st. 11111u81 ill I hscir ism.set. ciia imisler tsaiel frengliqeq, nold Pusci w4 - -ihfli slatetneiii tlse'u
r'sue there niune hsiesro thus' pImynuurt Is)- iieto Joiismns whieh, aq ollvco anthiaenratices

Wulft!eh 44IT4ir thio tshiiium wo ofr tuuslsriL, asid tis~ inlo W.1s rireft11n IIfn*.
'rV# for &Asil ucgeill, flood Ilii saume. wias n, ini I heo pro-neiiee' or l 4irig of than 1mi larun
sir W. Owuir ksaeu.lPilge, lay itahetan1t lit. sss way ofillAme!~ for 1! 0 1% Oo, A:14l, rily iseg
"a-t 00-1, glory 1hs 110~ 1-,110-4 seIsuir i jeillaw stat k Wthe' sney. r~iio1 Jlsosui w3olimit3ic

I it !. i3uss t. swo IeI rmits usr I:to-swiacAg i. #I oiesut. lsoehiie'vn11u111hoff -ro t.i wevuhe lutir
1141i.,'sleel low 0. Wli1 41.1 listlt I.lse-1sieliaiss. Iflihe,'*d for hmswsn imlatellwc Sisa acCelptingil
Iol lu(A&W to their ros'ftiug tho largo balasaco ratuaini"' 4 ste gtus'a
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* i'err 14, W.J who certifles t t these Inians &to intoiligont; tha tho above.
* Aldiivlt er reT ?ad to- titeni, andi signed by thern in him j'rvi-co.Thma afllilaritsar opi ort pIP~ i s'slantiftly toy two :Am lel of Ella% El. ITm-Arel,
-A-ht 1'e'iruy 111I'03. And JAISnI SUIlivau, dia Jauuary 10i W71, of bowagizc, bMich.t,bcinr liaintorcstod white witnesses.

1'rancia Williams, &U over thirty-six year. of nge, rtuiding In Michigan,, (Note.-Tbese applicants cover the smeni tt and fully Snstairl &be preceding affidvit of A.3. Topos& The first four are maisubersof thair louslnees comsiiittee.)Signed abet swarm to before George W. Mlathes , olork of 8aint Jomoph circuit cutb,kGbraay 1, 18731

A*a linoxy of Rev. P. 0. JOA o.

Tr1MC OF ifiCTU1CA*; Cows ty.0f JJra.Afe"00, es:
Personally tippeared liorro moo Antdrew J. fintherln'i a tary pubIlo, In andl rotk~id county, OnlS P. 0..Jeihinsoii to D1 ie rotnanily lciiuwii1 and being tony ensa first duly

sworn, uj~t his oath an)-irtlat his, aruo is Poter . J01hnson, Age'4 fif ty-SOV6i years;that he Isa Millisiter of the'gnspel, now re.,iuling In Ann Athori Pide county aude Bila;
that be did! at the rilexc ottho lnto Richard .1. Sinith, an liiu ageut, alebomiiiny
bins otd assist him In wnaking, tin, payment of $39),000 to tbe Pottawatorules or mi.lg3M and Indiana at their noines, nuar Dcoaa iaid Statel I.W~G. 31r. Smithstado knovin to the Indianus that lie was instrii'ctc4% k thu Atn crtyo
the lnterior that thin was to be their fluid paywient.'

At W9~ tha loliJIUS were mitch surprised, and greatly dktycesmectha flitcy were totechre as a final paymnest oily ito em1)31 a part of what they sanul the' lDpill-ieutof
the Intorior ande th'e Ifoitis of LcprescntativeA band ileclated cas .1u6 Ibeiii. for their
1lnnle, 3n4i which they eonled In know and beliove wps doo tbom' .

One of their people, Aulgustine J. Tolobli, a the litterieretcr of their connciln, be.
to;*' theo paryment was undo, rind in the jpreAincu andl lwas-ig of Mr. Smithiiad theo
Indians, Mild that the Indiaus hii their cotucils badl hIntroicted h,1w 4o wmay to 11ilii
(3fr. Smith) that, in fail accord with their written protect, which they haf 60,11t to
the lion, Charles Upsom and! the6 departoiit, they could uot accept the 439J,000 and
relinquish anyof the irnights nuder the treatica, buttbeing In groat (hibtrc&4, they would
accept It only as eo much Lu aii on thcirJneet lucianu.
. Evervahing canto to a stonnl-atiil for tho whole dam.or pearly so, wrii 11r. Smith
tavinkoon Ino mu a nhlminnary to the Indeianse A1ifiu 181.1, ad vised thin to c0o1n1110
w'th me, Us I hadl intimate knoWledge of the treatic-i midel Liimnioer of ilha Govern-
rr.ent dealing with them. They actcdupon this advicro, anid after sieverAl hours 14luont
fit free !nt'rchanga of thenghut and fj~Iiii:gs, during which they ittcil their caiin
andi grlorsnce to ato fuliy, as I nolorstaud th air I ungiingo. i rudvimed theml to re-
eire the &l9,000.lhd sign tlio rcqmiircel renpt uprin t heir prroete alrendly 11,1(1. I
almo tated to them that I beliovoid, froin what ! had otecii of the deal ling.- of our Gov-
ernent with Indlians lin ht tho hItentlon of the Groveromiunit wam.i uot to wreuig them,
bnt to tc-eat kindly M~ jeuitly with6 thorn ; that I felit siuri that if, upon extiinntimn
ortheir treaty 6.iialationx, ft shoidde be fnnnid that there reeuahieL Any% sumi, large or
small, dto them, it would ho paid thein. The fact of their siroin" thii rereolit would
net be a hat to their claim, rapccialy sowhen It could. bne .low7 that thim nl~tkr
was on tite part of onit Governmnt, and that. they Worn C'0:1iiinhloel by% acaton401 Of (10118
Jactirre. to anticipation of a touch larger aiim, long bcAfora that, to liavo ljo 639.,0O0
6r in'. their Itimrovemne-nts

L'ron these facis!I ild totlbomn "Yen ninst or hitter takeo flia $3DIMo find trnst to
cim 0oretunteniL 0 I said, "1Presnt your case; juaLico iuiay be a little slowv, but it

frill eoms."
After ili theyiquietly occoptert the money And itigned time tcquiradu receipt. I amn

stauing these (Acts, from a clear recollection of tliioi occurrence. I ihavo tuo interest
personally whatever itt the casm of tic3Uo pjle. .ju ox

rari o. joun8

IfRAMu C. NVAIAO.
L 5r. LORDt.

4eisdAnd owntn to broforn me, thlt -3d dny of JDocemlbcr, A. D. 1874; j ftnd I ter-
tify thlat tho roloovo Peter 01. .Jehlioswe is to euao persoualiy known to bo a perlsout on-

UU t 101Ifith aud credibility.
(t,. . A.NL)IW J. BUT~lrLA%1),

Notary 10ublo.
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of aaseik o4uuu.;&$W
the, aixove, itsa intary pui it and for sold county, ajige
'It. C. Waldro, doptity clerki

Ti:' legal prnpomeoeinIi neisetwen ipe
Tb.1 1lnitool Statoe can take fletblig by the joint revol

meel Into baltween the Kansas branch oft ho rottawata

Tho rew01Iou0 tab tot lie tha tO embrae issere tbha V
I'atnt npon which It woW btia, and which It wats pagedt4 i, bowOVOI', tbii a IIRt'IY wv .sted from1 Cowle%&Ra
1k norant .1ndlano.by intlnmi~atlon and effmr of Tiolmaco, Mhe] i hve no force or*cffocb.' This would be such dorma as woa Ilala~
B lutwe fire not loft to Met thess. Upon thU proposition. The .ag
1sir It lprovided for weettledAbut of claims ade by the Mlchlgack Iu4a~
of monny nrIihig out of troatles with the United States ade anbeequems to te
IM,% of lIJ33, beiroinbc ore ratorred to,'aud to wich we now make Ad, claim

*In Alirport of th6iloveral legal prisprsiliona that may be angpatied in the RAmm..ai
lon of Ih fin s", we rcspoct fully eubiulIt the following a UtlQrtius from the to nytbs

pilghthoi preferred to:.~ ."A ontrant maide byapirltinder compalson tevold, beezinse consentlas tblo 6ineb
d% contract, stud whore i here Iepompultion tlu'an is sio COUmCut, for thilsill 4t o vol.

I So eitloualy Goos lb. law watch over Ali coutractl, that It will Hot Te M it any
W4 be bjndiaig but isuch ats are histdo. by pcrionm perfectly free andl at (nl! I blerty to

inalte or rortiso such conttwvt"(l Dlay, Ii. C.9 270; 24ib., 211; Orocul. cii Ev 301; 1s
11-31)-1PIA.j7).t

lv ;t%*connt (4 Ohio), 347:
"k M XrCOIp~t III l)riMft fiLC6 ovidCUCe of payment, but a roceipt acknowledgi C the r6.c'inn of tell doilarp and acquitting and roloasin Ifrom ll olgtoaoib o
ceie for tent dollarir ouly"11(2 Vea&, Oh., 310; 5 E a. & Ad., 606; 18 'ic .9 323; 1

Yroin tho above it appenre thiAt the receipt they signed when forced and a rised f4
Arropt the .439,000 Is, ptr c, no bar to the rtecovcry of the ronsaiador.

T1his iim was~, at most, bnt a part payment or ait asertainud, Ji~t, and eknowle
t4~ dg e'bV nd pro%-on upon the idings of record by thteGovarnittibt.

me P~t jaymot Isno s ticton or ti~n debt, evenowhere the crcdltors ag~'et o
kvva part of the whaoloo ani giiv'i. recei pt for tho whole dccvsncaa; And a pt~s of pay.

nirnt of a sitall aunt in arati&'fihon of a Jarger is bad evcu1 Aftr verdict" ~ 114r. oUt
Con. 61.41,1 N. H.0 518; 11 Vt.,GO; 5-Johis. 388).

Agini, ien.ep l weo. And unw 'aru. theo ceilvi quo trust# of the Ooveramont of-
Ilin United Statcll('whilch then wni And iotv, is thmoir triistee,, in liaip~Risil of ftIbr
femndic, Andr protecr of.- icik pcrmons anid rights As a remilndet of the rltnr of the
lAiw toy wib oh tracta'os aro hold to faithfully didchargo Mhoir trusts, thme following is

1"-w iees no to fait-lifrilly Apply the property necCoriit to thea con Qone . tePrnft'1 -
III tlIIImmi b thin eextuf e Iriasfa (1 Ketit Coin., 205; 11111 bu Truswio, 41, 34; I~.ima'l~~ . '1.,U;3 1k . Corn., 43:1).

' "Tho cnlitmin cof ani rstr~c of trRten vrill lie continued or linlitedto tbo accom.
jdlihmmcnL of tho Iumrlicm-n~ ci' tlo trit re vbr t lii ciira ln a htifuige of the insa-a'wcut eoe.
10iiipt #lie tatino (4 lDe-a., IN. Y., :135; It113. Mon., IKy, 233).

Pieymcol 11t mu Ie made of tlme schole sntu, iunt even whflro r~cediti in fit 1?; hax beon
Igin'u tior a linmenwit of partL of diti anicortainod atim, It line been hoeii not Iq b.da easindc
in'Of Ilian doliI (5, Cno, 117;a 2 D~arn. & Ad., 47?; I1 Vt., 60 ; 2(; Wo8 8d; Jublus.9

Uinrn timo inwmt cri tien' osainuI ntinn ot Omieovlenco of protestt and the cite. rnancos,
Mrlriiing Elio payimient, It nia~t b)0 cnncened that tbo Cowles ugecom tt "ed
IIniagh It linai becvi proinperly olitaincd tAd the art In accord with it, WA5 au romaine
In law, finely aainitiled ini ali he jail rolpeo~t$ od eve TeOM.I

Vlin Jnint resoli~om (vol. 14 U nit1d ttos Statntes, pige 03780) re-ads i I
* "n lirly tho Ciii11pe"'a1 OttVaw a ll' PottawuitNIm10 Im11lini of Miohiau !it pitt.
Plt-Mirii o1* n agow~nt wuid croinpreamlo rurvio with the V1o~Ikwo tofuloh ~iin, so

1131111-41 A1111 414'AIgmAtCtai Ii in tI re-ily of J(1-Ivwth the Unlitel StAte, tIlo aualn. rJ.M.000.
h la ill of nil clahtimn favoer oif &dil A1chilgatj Indiansi, cilther Agains~t I ji Uuiie'd
FIN [Ch ror mitd i.loo~Lan~ if rnillkmrs, prctient, lix;4 or futur!, nrisa!iim oart of 4 uy.treaf Y
mi-lln willi Mloin, or nsoy ls,%nu or coat foder~lon thervof, nnA thel annuity aow paid
Iin iq tIm liii are'id .pai- to cnaid iaatwin for tito fultr.. I e

Thiu UCt it4ulfb.&105 tma:. i: was to carry itst@ e1 c(Jt a comprboOwirm and &,grlma ba

A I,
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Pion a1 Ulobe, It aimpotirs that titiNwI-Arto nuiil rupropeimIiltiou ui ado% ou the I)loor. Whiah,
W a red us toi111ty 1111MV111o by bo ill bilttRPA oU tho aen t two fIftyn of We sonvion.

kNowp tnoto iispiiy for thwo tntortnato pnoOlilf, MIAi agreement Is in writing,
111gnod by Mr. Cowles and tho Kausas dologatiome, and duly preserved da tho 618 to-.

J1 orcls nf tile Mos, Ad It rinnos:
"'Tho coo:,rn'r hlerrinfnrie odt lng between Certain Chippewa, Ot~aa, and Pot.

tawato!mjio Indi~nd of Miobi gaDl And the 1'ottawatointo Nlaioni of K"Zuas hlt enc
CoitijroJiei and i accie, tits latter ngroiog to pay thjo fouier iliao situn artmQo,
la (41. of all clalrms. pa,%t, present, or future, against tho tribe; ariling orut of n
treaty or otherwise."

The pnrror. of this rigrcenion &s. mn Irest YonrremorlauetA werotb~helamlnki
terdsrbuia proportion of vast sumts to witlah they bad nio right. (Sea P&ge

1(, horcof.) It w63s to n'loatsn tho.eo finma from thrm cm nio, And rnot to *rolcas olli
Uttlti States fmii tile treaty obiigntiuins withi your miuntorilils, thiliit was boar-
drntly ul6mmanded.
*Cowins was risanred Mint by' siging It Ito would not Impnlr 6itsgIbts ot is people
4pba the tre~aties to all meiiig bateca; boiehvig whiec, o ignod It (see evi.

doero, page 429, ltertoe), And the agreement Itself alntites theSe ropaee6tAtIOUs4 He
or his pe'oplie im uo nianner and at uo timno erer agroed to raoo$ 39,00 sud release
thir tl,.li .m gainlst ili Unitedl Stnten uipon tlie trealies I

Theo w6ids. "ciLlinr against. (lie Utii( States or" And ('Atnd the nnmity now paid
Oel~m je to be rre-tored anid paid 1o VIMl )eAtion for tho fttl-emce," wimiehe appear ill the
Act, are itnt, in fact, iet wilkiscncto, or by lnphileation, to bo lotitad In t1ba agrocauont
apon which thee Act do'clIMreM At is Iiainc'l. 0

*c lcdig tho exftiitioii of tbo caino by Setnator Buckinghamr, on tz Mill mJar-cle
1872, be addesod four leIher.4 (of iqitiry to the 8eiotuery of tho Intorlo~uoeo
~*blch lid iuquired tho nunibcr of l'oetrawainoe liidiaus residing In Kans ! th sine 1836,
by memri-decaolrs, xip to IHGG, anotbcr, inquirinfttbo number of rour nionmorialisits
resid~st, int Michigan at tim snno jirrifldm another, inquiring tlit( nviioui~ts paidl your
me'mori.ihlsts ivithin the a&ueo ljoriod, andc ini cmilillailco with MitL truni ; nd'a
foitri li i:jqitLring *hete the treaty of (fanimpTippecatwe, October 20, 183-20 bctwocn
the United States nAd the Potawatomio "'lecfida of theed'rAirie awil. &1 6 JKAnkakco"

* was regarded as mnrdo with the Pottawatoile Nation) or a part of thobaenu, known
as badds of I-lis Prairie, And Kankakeo.

Thie following are the replicas: DPnIT0 fEIT~A

DaPRT-IKs tOFit.Zaskingrtain

EtR I bave received yortr fortr ltttrs dated th 25t insan , ag6rt 27 187..
wainin reference, to the Pottawatomic tribo cif Iitdlatin of theePrairie aiikl Kallkikkeo.

Injpito yon ask for a copy of time report of I lie Siecrtary of tho lInterior, zado In'
Compliance with the act of Coiigtess Approved MIarch 2, 1~IM, in relAtion'to the
amounts, if Any, thcen dite 11wc Cltiipcwi, Wt aet'A And Pottawatoutlo Iuias now

Wcing in tho St-ite of MichigAn.
.1 fiv'1-Np herewithm a copy of tile rpliotL tsao floecimont tO, EX. Docs., vol. 4, third

ssiou Thirty-scvoutli Congremu, tecreivith.)
Your oth(-r letters %.qk for Jlrorittation not In tbo p ossoemlon of thin Derjetmont bit

wbich can bo fund, as I ani Weiorimd, in the voice of tco-Sucoutl Auditor oi the
Troasefty.

I therefore addresied to I ho Secoid Auitor a lette aelithi tho infdmniation for
'Which yont cail, Andi I bavo the hjoieor to trnnittt hurothl tho roply of that officer.

* * Yc~Vry rcspCCtfy, your obedient sor%-alt, ~ .cay

SItr. WritingIi foregniing, I it Iitnirel itet I-li Socnitl Aiiilit.'mr list,, taiekd 1
answer whiuttleer t11 its'3WIL :b11it ntatil-i.'tor cotily i au liiii mi a pamt iuti r Iipuwi itin,
am iihiiikd in thle I renty cni uideleit U-111 nampi s~a icnotlim 1.110 1.111 e04111w, 1811
widei I rtuiy w--uv aeno with then I'uttatvatustimiu tiow of iei~tmmts u, LImo iric aivi

* I aill itiformed hy flim. C11tmm1iqimciier of Indinn AI.Thirs thl. thoi coentrmtti~ii pnt npn
Wiii treaty iliechiel'tnt )hl 'lm lawnatineijo sNi Ii'm, :tmid I-hict 1,hin nunntuitiie whtiche haato

* jueulI~ Wi:.i. erAr tie jsrovip Iionn~mitn e en p~iift Iho tinti, antu tact to anly
part Mrtt~ce kiint aiA h'ltnmi( in h i'ri iti cemisi uhnake I

I litvi. uim wiL Il.% 011 t 0ii. ewrLium or tile Lr-uLv~ t thu toffits ol 11 fC11(1tiliuttI§ioimea
bt ifidiaue A hairi is coircut. -11

* Stat:'r:~ ~ seretwi:.hu e n LeIho li fmmils Ao u .i~'I~ 4-4 1May i .1 l Jaiiii.wry
st:am. krn mr p 1, tir. -t 4V -i. lem i wi',..,t horomiuyla nte.au~ie

apt LnW. Ai
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?m i11 IiiII hat of ycatoray to 711 QJII OLU UtU U 4Ma.W..&

ItjmOl*n by Sir. Saerauca.
Vecry respootfullr. oD Ft"r

Rica. 0. PRLAX0, 9
Scatelary of Stli TerkP6'

nt'T ollailng extlbite the ntibe of t6e main ian OIUI I'sttaiwatomis Tridima
(thumbin romdinjpmec4 of the. Itialisupl) for the ywmiu 6 La42 UIe an ~appa
Pays liltfue tOCJItrolls In tONla chCO:0

JL.JmnrlIod agoit, paid 3,764 pononfiiIM 8G
jiJ. P. mntanoisoutoPal 70persouw In1.11.

I 'A.efitflonat4h ald 7=flejierin 191 l1.
'It. . ItClsol1ij rgl t ., puuhi2,231 parsons In 18-10;

JIt. lmmuk, 'igot, pa d 3,914i pons In IMle
0. WeCh,1jar,11 5 goul, pal3 d :.U prons In ~1

1.We loss, agonts paid 21f 42 Parsons in IdilI JoeIRdPalniorptugent, 
3rali2,1M paoom Il i Rod

nro $16,1W70.60 wit-'s11.11 to thoxe othlalotofilcs fdng In )hir1ilgart Inconformlltt
tn, anid m'ti r rolortion of, the treaty of July 29,11v~, antiliiwoo~nd KarCIcO of III(

mip Solitomibet 28~, 1991, for all ilia. years aInlie aaoili was paid
oxe~liij ~for tfie .yemrs 1851 and ibO ,Iniwhich years the tay of 1b33 is not In,

1,1111 niynmnt Of ilia t19,000 In IKrIG ruanmllo 0conformit Itiia j Joint molitat
ntmnitgrremltpprovcd Jolly 230 1866 (vol. 14, U. 5. St*t La -is KO le M ).
In tml.1t ROMhi~~cark paid'253 Indias...... ... .0-0000.. 05" r
,*,itP1.1Ito bert Stim rt paid LMtInuilla&a o0anss......6...00..0:..70....
III I-15Win.1oA Itlimmid nid 217 Itund ....... 0 ..... a.

I Ili;Mn.A. Richmnd aid I201tld~i.:O,,Ge 000 ,5l i
litiM~7 Witt. A. lliohumiil paid 24Ieidl040.00................
In P1.18 1"ni. A. ilichinotid IVti' 260 Indians.............066061. md r
In 14 19 (Ulmns. P. Iuaicack pal20)asidan . : oo........*4164...0 pe
I ,it J..0 Chmt. P. liaboock pnill 2LB Juiains ................... ... 0000r
fn~itI wl UlmRpragito )paid2W9 Itiulimis............ ..............
In 10-12 wvesloragno paid 214hindans..........Goses......

1 foIn'ery MU(llbiirt paid 219 Indlams.00........... is W7. !
P.I Ii nry C. M11-,il 11211 j WIG 111 lulls......... ....... . .-.7. f'

fI I- Iln n ry U. (;OhII o r t ins Id Z0 II 1i I I a........... .F7....

In t5I I[ciry (1. G i linit lI! 1121 Imhiis..................r
III 17 A. Alu. i 111141 U.)23Inianis....... oe ......................
lit Uw534 A. 11. 11ch p1112:34 1 idinrms. ....... 180% ... . nres
li I I"9 A. ..41. Flch paid 2-51.Inielhutit. ..... "6 1 n
lit luiA A. .NM. 1kb paid 23G luiliana..se0a.. .. 6060**s.... 00.......1A.re.
In 1-161 Do. Wit C. Loacl i o:1 5 Indians.......001 u. r

Ii '~I)d Wit. C. Leach pide217 Indians ............ 31"6f
li 1 -13 o Wit C.JLeach jpaid 2.14 Indians j0se .o: 6 nm r
IIII II'lo I'it C. Leacha paid 21-2 Iniiati........ ......... loJM. r
lo I'i1LiI1clutret M. Smith lialel 232 luuillaum: pricipal, lit cnroi4 $610W.5096
* Pr'ielien, in galld, 16q 04 2. 7

1,440 A. Uioard M Setl~hl LIld .... 61111:14..111.11.s*& .0so * o a6 .....01,o000.1
noc. nhnniiavO 111VR LI,,, git,:cileur of Iltwonen Tldai PH ,,ii il Iigalsin IIb
pll 4 1ndiruiltued in hortiiitioe1M ioltiUnLt4, AMimi Iliseres ,,i, teIiit .ltii0aSIi, re'vvi it rolls fntsin lit thin gflirn I

r~Ilie' .v-vnrmsi 'keprlinneis of tim (lovernnnt, with ia uiniji~mly fvnr~ti,1r rtaittt A~li.f~i~i~qnlIe NhmCls ae nci~ wnr~nioohmdeoIn
ynmr moinrlteimie clR alnis for retirce it vary quesil iin ritimL n IIs wiwver
for-, ii-% no Ii 1wrintiom to I, nmilll "'IlglLmor. *ymir ,,e'm,:eiriakiIm umder M.Ims li

$I' t ~i ms1e,.Ie it'thle 'most rightId AereIsiny iy tim 4eeee r t ii, (1sverm ,'itm it i e urn#t.r . Hvit ~att 11 I ksumnof r1hiitejl.at~itts, , i lmni it, iterem-nry In willant

11-1 .131111rl.III. 111,11 al #mc 1I ifii~n t I o l im: it 1.1 Ct, . I ll-lr.I t fit 11,. Inne. at
I..'f fit.- lr-4 u'ivm , orar lt awt, that, wil Anidoit I lhemis .:I l n im a -ilel i ieimsmetolnfi

1.41111. eIll -1101110wol will 11111%. al hat )inir mit slflia~h4-tillr~,a em imehi~ufi
Iii~i~. :8m. ~i.I11.rwtlu Iuel~.r~ ii7 ep.Iaint. loait 1#111 r mLW .-i ire. Tim

SA .9 iii I HO*.. M 4c.'.:e ly Ii ... 1lit-ae.i .1411 leesily 4-f s1h1161 .t 16,:1.14,11 ot II.6.r fail,
'At 11111 M Vllisi tolt U timnAuit mu a 1111eA~e~i.l. 11,FArea lWAIuI.
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eiiC*e t61lOUAt It hI WO6At .1iioiitly hoped th 101 till11ttro eljitt1AA Andi tronibief
tImth to thaena14 thn ranvorisitouaI, mly bW avoldoid by tho loroagliL bill beowuu a
bWju#Athog9 sil Quic rrye

Ulnrnina Ifi aineae Coixslkei.
W. N. $3VX:IIAN.cr.,

Of South JJ..id. 1Id. CounseL
C11AICA Nf. LAlMhJON,

V'rLnal Ohio$ COu uteci

arofti lTt C0MMfl rE19 ON# P-DA1 A?rAtR 1tOPT. 1536!Ail 01P Tfit~ VNZ'TP.D
XTATZ3 AND 3IE.YRB.ZDTO UN THE FORLEGOING &i5tOIIAL A TLZ "DLCKL'ULIAU

ISOuM. Report Z;O. 131, Forty-second Congreas, Aeond sos;1on1

lr. D~C&INhIAhI 64d6 tho6 following report (to accompjany bill 8.9.14)

21. tmm: Mrsonriodian Affirs, 10 IoOM sca~trfcired thaellflon of tho PoffatraloMl In.Adias& rcais c (a Mfchijall 411d fn1diaduafor JhC poynic118 Of OinIJIUcs dua then,, submti

in i'th year :1790; a at varin times, the Oovrornrnct of tile Un10 States hasrna~etrezttke with the6.Ot:AWA,.u;hivpowa, mnid PoLtalwaoauio Itidlat, in which thoy
were fonnally r.icognizcdw a. cisLiclo natioua uit%,. in tho samo treaties, butt recently
ther hare benn kotiw ostho ~uiitcd Nation of 1'o1lawitownics, and binco 18410 aa the
Pottavatoinlo X&L.'ou,

Bly the proisions at fhe several trenties the Indiape cadd lands to tbo Govern.
twat, and the Ooormoant paid for the same, in other lands, in in oney-1 and in goods..
and pledged atnv'itiea-oonie for a short and sonte for along 1 1iil
iOti the 26tb of Soptewiier, IR1, a treAty was inade by whvila the untion cWied to
te United Stales about 6 000,000 acres or ]aud lying an tMe %wcstarit shorn of Lake

Mtichigan, for which the (bovornment gavo aul piletilge a satisfactory consideration.
A piart of the nation did not at that time agrco tu tito trority, bitt thn uoxt day, baing
the 276.1% flay of Scptenabw, =8I,. thoso who hodl dccllnd and were known to the
eideft 2nd hend-hien of Aahl United zatinn of Indilim, rcsl'linjg: pemi their rf-snryntiolR
of kad lying in the Territory of Michigan, south of Grusti UiM-ar, ontcrcd Into a
trelaty ailcmcntary to that 'rhi lobhail boon esectited thn prcvions (lay, by Which
theybecamei partip.' to the wain treaty npon topis sj'ecilhd in, the supiplemenitary
treaty; one of which permitted thant. to rcinove lo nartlicrn bieltig.an anid dclara1
tMat in cam of removal they shoulId be ontit led to abaro In all nnuitio, payanbie
acder former treaties.

Tbb Commissioner at Indinn Affair, in it letter ndd ro~ci to the Secret.-ry of tbo
Inicriot, Waeil November 15, 1lew, sikid that (lie main tribnr ninved to their now bnmee
west of the 311inisslppi, and the Catholic party% or ma, northernt prtion of Michigan.
Thist Is evidence, that they comip'i'l wvith the' couiltkieb upon which they wcro, to are,
in tha Atnuities dne the nation. The nation was pe'rtnitted to remain on the l:111111
They eei1ea to, the Gorertiniont until 1m336 tni recivd all thecir winulties there, of
which tbese bands undoubtedly' recol~aa their portion. -After tho removal of the
bation, the Governmeont rmade repeated lipprlin, dpi ayofInen-
Ities to tha lpottawatomlo Nation rest of the b isslimliisi wbile the bandsm in Michigan

o*icelved no Mr% Of the msame.
lbs Commiaslonee of Indlia Affairs In 1843 eognized tioir eiaim to A Pottion of

fiannities granted to the nation under the trc'alica of July 20, l82M1 anid Soetmbor2
1&=, "d Id the sm of $1,597.50 annually as their porilon of te Mane front 84
uttil and Incinding the year 1805. 'rho Coimmissioner untinubtodly . oorhookcd an-
ulitiesplshged in other treaties which &ro evidently as obligatory a those nu11dor

Anact of Cougteis, -psd jrcl 2, f*C1, irectell the Secretry of the Interior
iveamine anoi report to Congress whxt ainoutit, if 'nor, wai theii tdn to tho Chip-

p*war1 Ottaw.a, arki PottwwanrnIqTndlamms rvsXll lug in ii hgan, under'iAnd by rtio
of the ttoatieof Jul1, 9~l M Sptembper *6, 16:13, anAti artivles euallniunfI.Ar?
then and unie'r the trety of the 6th amngm9t or Junne, HIMU; with the I'ottawt
amle .%*aiono (if lrIdana, nuit aleo to report wulither there is anjr money fir promnqty
.Ahttoro payablo to jaiid rott&aWa~o% Nation, inwiLdo under ad by Vittue of tho
a . 0.
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in fonilJ'lI10el 61% 64s a1 11r..Lim..1.11.................1011

IIIavvrr'rl tra'atlis'e, tielornai fauto lhn I'sillawitmian XSNito 0,ri4o.4 lit rah lie
aileolminee'n, trim, Aim-), Andi PAIL, wuid that lio lada no r.owita to doubC tho statein n
Ut Itime raiatrimllnn glvoul by .tho Con III iu.'alomai'r to time treatox.

ii, alec myn ii vt, no payments wero aiuin tho Michigan band nufder the prorillnol
*ef thn trC1tiy of life 27th of September, tintil 1843, andh addam, 41that tho band which

l'y.1he 111111 lementAry treaty was lioanuttcd to rezimnia 1mm Michigan mnat Ile regarded
a4 At liaiir of tilia 116tawa~Wnle Nation. They are entitled to receive pdr calita their
propor'ti on tit the auntiflies Auld ot~erpayinonts provided for fu the'several treaties
with thontlon, to the shiotII~ttttloy would haveiboonif thoy had gonoeaet *ith
Ihe , tribe."9 "To .iotenazo .thg' simunt duo. them It is nocesary to xaccrtain time

*i lheir In Xnnsamat tho dateoof lime sovoral paynroilts and time ntmnbcr of those oftbo.
iidwn iro by tile auppletnentAr treaty porwittccl to retualu in MIchigan1 ans~o

their qle'.cnnlants lit time same perio?"
*Tha Hcorclary trnartmits a re port of tbo Commtrissioner of Indian AflfaIrs, In w1l lob
that Afline stille-n, tlint from the. pay-rols it It spnan tb~ thme Jndifins rosidin In

san ,riijnta ntebcltsonaryIi thmo treaties firomu 171,15 to the t ine
ofte ini rh beiejt ofrahsm nearl alit.

11111 tills 111LI . ho Allows a lua ncb*of 173,10.. doluoe band residing In Mlcbi~an,
- IInalro miesa Aecomid statement, In which Ito shjoWs that if the bands sire ni!e

It1q,1 PArtle,irl Al nl Jthe lirvibio conlalneal In thmo treaty of So p onibcr 20. 13"
*A as ey ife ollmAind Ef *0 kseak only to thme Jan Isago q not cal front tMepaiu enu ry

lriraly 6f 1.itrmlimnr 27, 1e63I), "tey arc eutiti ed toT10IDV17.50 from former caniaan.
u nilipm.' %n& to Wv,WCi fjr interest received on money lInvested in stocks for edilca.

* tisnal,. agrrkaulI.iralf. anti othics lmnrposes, And to V41,407.50 for interet due oR a fund
0( 1 I43y.1ft111 AVImik S Oflft It0(f hAnd1 im Iowa, itincieunder Llin treaty of Juimo, 18l 4 4"
Making tim. mlls 41111 fl beiikg au jineresat remaining in the foud.

It Ito iuiig nt thio ei rommbtamnus bf tmo main a uathion, and of the bMichigan bandl, kind
Vto% ioijred nwhich each dws'ircul in acconipiah, It Is evideont to your conawitea.thatj by
difilrma of Setember Ud, I134, thme miniti nation -ceded to tho United States allitbeir

* int'Jrsit Ini lanis In Illinois aid Michigan, for which thol agreed to receive $mOOOQO,
to leie ld'isd fnr elinrcmai pmrpoum'-ao Annuimity of $14,000 par year for twenty 3! tare'

SAtoll *,imhj,I)W norpit of loud weai of time Mississiprpi Iiver, and to remove to the fhts
,Vliil Iirr yarm; alo, thatt time Slichigan hands, by thio suppiomentarv treaty,Celi~ totle;AilrdSla-ts'st uRI their Interest In Intds dlescribed in tite main tieaty'J to.

go-Ilietr withs reinlin nectioiiii ofr hutc which hiud been rocervod to thorn by formmmrtreat.
l^A,! (or which I hey wrcr Iisdi a conmiddnratiun selarrato from tiat jiaid to tho inati.

After 1tm Aiiitmiwitnry tri-nij hand boon exccutoIArntbor provision w." Annekesi,
eoA. 'ml~woki "A% Rsice I le i~iismg ofr lieo trit~y Am part of tbe'band reaiuiing on timtreot.,

,fytinia n hs' I eril~* f M:rimigitiili.-ve mosq iet, lon Accont of their religioos
ivwt, ;e-rmi~ieavn to riii . n to thme mortlaern part of time peninsula3 of 31ichizr-n, S'1' is
itr-el I iit lot Pin ot ,.o"i ri-inol (l10iivjut proportion of ali annitieso payable to
tis-isi nmil'r VAiief fro-nilc,. mill Miiat nribiag from limo sale of the rese r pjod on
W lair If qs. too.Av tr.,IA. sisall loos peiid I limit IVarlari Crociso."1

h .iis sI timo wa ev, elt I I)- A reli iqmtiiinma t fniI clnhsem 11to particirt id the
see.. 1,.1 1 1 i f iloi mit I roat y cof 1sejsm em ibr 26, amid gave Itli bauida a riglit mil), too a

I.-f~tl1*q ai ol .'m,1eItdcq immiler tesrimmulr treal ie, Anda to theo onidoratioa tbcam pledget'l fr
1bLf;!, tfee, mhie.A

I misc triifiulifeA nrc flitreflirn at Olin opinion that tntht timia nationm and Lten Michjgao.
lascii tuqell n irs'aiiemi cif Limi 2#ultm nmii UJ711% of J1ujilcmmbor, Jit3.1, for time pirlinis
.kiICfit ~toolliueple- us o'jes rill ilum tir it lmiimiry lide~rid-j, oXect lit amniitinsiehno.
ito etoloieel iemst nl~r -rine'r treat iei, IMiU 1a,141 jiairl; 11miht' go thdruowum ivay,VU iu cst

.4 lo % wie.lpllcu thm rilaor Off amortlierii Michailfami.
If hr mid 14 rer-rrrt rionitrsieliiii aimi 11treatY A11il ircesmapplammcnt, It III evident thAl the

hcultm,... Ma'Riga~mhmmyi araehlnmtosummml~os riingumde L uo mmlm treaty ofSep.
110te.0r hIM Il:I, iear On fifty litoriom or tim conmiiorntiom paid for iaumils then edeas

*nott In I loot iroc.'alm ariimg (swum time asinl uif lanui lying wext, of time Missiomippl.
111e4 rnamIlitrlnn It, aln at liar in thin Plainim which thm namorialisx now mkh! Mir

%Ieaev1 se oi w.11'14 laime ilem4Inlol .Ilmi $srt centinm of the aupritausdpta1 treaty. Tho
010b *~~~ .%4 Itme Poit-dolora~lifin gii for that laml. 6
lIn e'as~ iasg ti oa-e'rs Iremmlr'u, time cnunimitleo rMu that 'ay the Oo nt'JuVe t7,

1611, Ill.-. tUmat'el Ststelt eauvmgcsh to deliver ye~ar])-$ Anai every year, a qtaitity of~ sailt
n-i ,sto"''lsg V:.11 lesmahua.

lIf Ilho Orr it% of eirtnmr 24, iMrl, ti Mltedi States stipulated to provide 64~ the
ri g nrt of a Wirkuenih at aumno convenient Imbant; to tipiroltiato for the purl)ooft
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01dneat 1111 Annul Pnin of 402,OO0. an long svt Pnngr.i- night Iliink limpor,; to hnlld
a iiiil~a i Ipjira~n llivaY.r; 0.1 Aq; Ilrt a tii1"rn, 11114 1,41 Pay atnilually l160 blislials of

% Mits nil nr which thoroan iqwcifill woro to fiave boott paid by tholInian ag.!nt at

IVl tbo trImnty of Soisamlier 20, 1828, thue Unite Statei agreted to fnrnIsL tb l'ot
tfwatomio trileft ansnually with A Ainpcifiod'saount of tobacco,- fron, :ad steel -with
a blacksmitlh for ffrton year,; withb threoe laborers for at part of each Year for ten
years amid to approjirinto $1,000 Annually to be applied for the puirposes of eduoation,
so lon as Congrces should think tho appropriation would be useful.

Other treaties have similar provisions.
Others resorted sectious 50(1tracts of land for particular persons and ba.,nds, which

ilays since boon Cedled to tlio United States, and the consideration paid to tito parties
for whom they woro reserved.

In the juilgniout of youir committee, thn mbmorialLqAs are not entitledl to any ,p ar k
of the p aymontA madeo for landsi Po rosorrod, noir for anly akniuitiea PAid1 to chioA Andi
otlher i wiividuinla, itor Aro tlicy entitledl to ant, annuities for edUCAtional1 pirpoan,
which aro reittrictid to the plenitrn of Congrei; nor to any wicoh worto pledged for
tho) etablishl 'ment of. blacksmiith-shops, for iroll arnd steel, for mills, nlillcrs,i and
laborers. Ths6 were for local object-i, in whi ch each I individual migh t rccoi re bell lit
only as lie shor~ld resort to suich looalities,Aud participate in themu in. common With
tile entiro nation.I

But whou, as in one in~anco, another trcntv was aftervrarj ratified, by which the
G;overamout agreed to pay a "peci ficod annuity in money instead of performing the6
utipciatiotie roti'rfte to above, eu1ch, ijinity lheing 11IR1le suscejmtiblo of suibdivision
and d-stribntionl givo~your nicmnorinitu a Milo to their jtist propurtion..

.T1w nnuili of Gl,ib47.50, paid tho Michigabh Indlikus from le.l3 to 1865, was regarded
by thes commissiouors as their just p roportion of an Annuity of $16,000 plecdged by th~
tmucry ofI189, anitof the $2,OOO do p.Aa lun annually bytieo supplemnentary treitli
of September 127, 133; whereas, in tbo judgment of your committee, as expressed In
t1~eir con st.iuetion of this aud the several treaties, they are eutitled to the entire a.
naity of $2,000. - 0I

On the 2dth of July 180, Congressi passed an act directing the Secratary of the In-
teor " to pity the Chppewa, Ottawa, and Pottawaemule Indias, of Afichiganh in
Purellante of an agreement anud compromises miade with tho Pottawautomle Nation, so
naimtd and designated In tho treaty of 1816 with tlmo United States, the aiimi of $39,000
in fuill of all claims in ftvor of said Michigan Indians, either against the Uniitcd
Rated or said nations of Indisus, present, pasmt, or fitisro, arisiing out of anly trehty
ide with them, or ally boand or confodczation, thereof, and thu animity uow paid

tbent is to be restored slid paid to sa natinu for tim fitturn."
Ouu eiamlnation it docs not, appear that thle Michjigan Didians woro parties to tMat

treatr, or that the treaty luAuI any reference to thcmn; And It is difficlt, for your coin-
ilttq;c to woc how two Intercstecd parties can Justly unite anid deprive a third hl-y of
Interest to which he is entitled by previous treat ica which they have ntcred lInto
vwith, Wim. Nor do they nnderatanoi flow, ill accordlance with the principles of aWr or
Jnxtie.- the Govcrnmac;t can udotermne that a partial fillfilluout of' treaty Miimlatioius
shall bar those with whom the firtatica have Woni ninde from claimintg time aminiti

*stipulated. Thao i evidonc tt limo linlichiganl ndian% -n'ci vced tile aplprri.to
andara protest, Knidclaimed thit it did not ofim'cblmnrrnthe Gonvernmenjt frit, all l'arn',

iayotdligations to thern; to which conmelision tlib corenitteo have ahnu arriveli.
Thacnu~iitb beiev tat all annitiiol hxa been paid tip to And Incl ling tm

eaz 183*, and they dehorminetha aniount which has becomen duo siice that, ycar,
AD ap;'sntiolm it to thme mcumlorinli-sts &aol to tie nation in proportion to thcir Lon-
iw~ea4ait.eah aemi-decaile. *They havet hmoever, made an distinction betwcon the

* valneof annuities payable Jn silver and those pavible in currency.
The wimmer which makeup thin nation %yesio tim iMisasisippi Is deterunlneul by thn

*ive-tiptThlls on file in the S'cnmm4 Auditor's O.1licc of iMe TJreain~ry DCIpartnm5'nt, anid
tioantnhcer which make or tho Sicluigau Indiaus is ele'rnmiiiiM by liko rolls fur thin'
reari 1-03 to P466. Incltiv-1vo.

1.; l1'rilwvrmmia to 31~:1 Unoern nu uI oMenrs rceor:i zo:l Ithoir n imiuouor x loci ng 250, an
h0:o!nla4 It Ishbowii lt aIesswsahhIil.1wlii ae: iimnu~lr~li.t .~ ifs slunw that ins,gJi t e' f1O-1.Y-i Iren or i1 Aieshig- 1: i 1:11ii removed In i 61e 1 '

n.%, autel I(hatLitruir umummumher io-esmIi t~ rigiul-uimu ill l.. I;. N.' Alluiienl i. niat
foor shy rit.sii Ili that Siti alejriiur No~ I't 1. Amd wo thucrn 1ui tvido.13 hy.n ui grai im
ier n'sa Mio ttohuubr icota ai' o incre;%vo 11~.s bWUe 11111Urtiulhmsdi 10o ch

mditslC34om, uua duaIltd
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Thitt rfilnwIng nozit fit Inu-40 In AncnrslanIna with'thae nilrmnfana givoja to all
:fatcale a horoan not fortho, Afl eltowe Whe awount dIuo the tnoturialitsj

Ti.(y.

Oft. 2. JO1IN
Ieor '. 11

Ji 29. 1111A.

EhrL '2?0. 111-11
Jos1sal?.1S0.

Annual

$1. (0

.50 0
2,V00

cl't7. Annwil

Ant. m Astisil.

lb. 2. Igor 2454)0..
* Aod. 29, 1*1 3 tkfI 20

I P'1. M.1 !. A 2400 21
0: 11 , ! .0 c

(t .- 1t. 114:2 G. W . To
Sit, 2r.. tin1. 10.3 wo

I 1.. 1 0 ... 1S ho1

sell ..................

...t...................

15 0.....00..

1*..1..................

Times& it
I.

20 i-r .06

20'.r

1'orjsoLu31...

TIMe&

y N1rs.

rpe411u4...

wo-P,0s dr I Io
311 A atI a.
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puwsd Vy the Sonitei s

31rf. Nhcingliani, from Cme Cowmitinh ont Mf4l1f111 AITAI&M atibmitfod a rep6it (No.
01121), aclcompauiod by the following bill;I which WaazreaA and passed to W~ socoud

A AIL& to pmtde/er A6 .Win. V tAs Pelt ewste"'le ~dfans awk dIgn MWORga aid td4a.

*k Iet enuac fed by the sexat. lia Housie of Rcpr~eaiteu .1tho Un~'tic efMmce .1to Congress amenible That theo Secretary of thn Interior boo and Ito is hcrebye aba%
thorlzed and dlrectra to pay. out of Any Iiofoy In the ftreasury not clluorw Ise* a~pjro.*
priatee uw of one hundred. and fifty-two thousand six hunudred andi twodoilars
anti nlfloty-iz centa, to the bands of Pottivatoio Indians touiding in 14ir6ii6n And

-Jodlana, the sumu boi it tho auiint ofmiasuitioe due thoem to thisadat, insder treaties
With themn A1111 Iith tNe Pot iawatonie Natien, As well as Aix Anmouit equil to!a capi.-
tal that wouid-y~eldi Annuities which Are, di them forever under oxiali:'g tUcatloe:
I'rorbd, -Tht Pid Indians, licit, horoluy reenguized And declared Af bi@ vitizene of

* theUuin4~Lcio~%Ita exp'ress t'heir wvill itigisosi to Accept b'ch imins in full of all
demandls or-claitus arising out of any and all trcenftio Andi agreements herotofulo made

*with sail nation and bauda ia vwJich soid bands have, an futero&t,

iticOfUT or~ tarP DJON. S. a. DURD11r! ')lErsItilti) To ix Tnz vonizi' r si:onTAL

7The M1ilot16g is the report of the Hion. Samueil. 6. Bilndott, of ite lions of iRcdrcscn.
hItless duri~ig tho For ty-first and 'o rty-socoad Congresses, who was a members of tihe
Committee on Indian Affairs, and chairumn at the suiboonminittee to which Was re-
ferred tho cause lhcroin. Of the a i ntogrity, exiserIe1ce, And energy wviaioh be
brtrngbt to the imupnrlial, critical, and y'et patiet oaaniatiom of time came. it Ns un*

*nec4a-.Y to henre affirm. all thoy ara all went known Awl, acknowlednged. To tach of
the features of his report, ihich IS hero PrcOOL'ted, your patient Und imar al osd

* eratllon 13 invited: wa osd
* to ordcr t6 rnore, clearly ndcotatand tho promkos ot thR cauo, It may bn rktablo
to briefly refer to Some, of the historic facts precedinug the, Jintitodia to origin of theeCase.

In I M5, and prior thereto, the Pot tawatoinic Inud I An , now so called, were the Westtnu-
werous and posvorlm of our western frontier Indianna, and occoplod the greater por.
tion ofthe territory now compri3ing the narthweatern par& of Ob!o, thmenomrthmern part
of Indiaua, the southawcatern part of bMmchigaus tho nortbcastoru part of Illinois# ansi
thow sent heinle part of WVltemn sin.

From the tirnt contact of these pinplo with um, they hime taltliftully Mninend the
Mnost fricodlyrclatioos toward to Gnvvinniment and our frontier 1sotilora In f iseW amidst,

*anti early, grAdunally, And catinmotmiy fratternizcd with thei t n aoptolh l.Ite~s
or ci~nihzed liofencomrAgec issions, schonls, And agriculture, and nnds'r Iono:31
Cass, several thOUsand of them. At one time his entire force nmarchmed nnfler his com-.

-mibaild to the relict of the Dotroit frontier from luvasiozi by thme Canadian 11111ans And
BrIiish army.

In 1795g, thios6 pcoprle, by their r friendly emfcoe, afl'cctcd itch a fooling ftmong the
wi'sterd Indiatia ai to W~a hesneral Ifarrison to conclude the tronty of (Joiomvillo,

**which estabhislieA a poaco, then of vast injiortasco tothmo thisitd States. anud lit which
thlese Iniaus rolcasod to tho ovrnniruot thirl title to tho greater portion oft the ter-
t itory of'Ohio, anti united thuso Indhians in time Intorcatsi of the United Statillf.Thin was the first Important Jndin treat-y anti the Pottawatommles ws ro lIm il
flinnmernus, powerful, and. friendly of the. Imdlans In attondanco. At this treat!Y, the

- Ltaw&s amnd Ciippewas residing within the ganor~i bonoslary of the 'oltnwataomlas
% tnitod with the I-16ttavrAtomioi., and therefromn praw tho 11Ottawan, ChijipitivJ1, anti

Plit Jsta'vatomlos," us designated in substuquonk treaties, now, Aud since tho treaty at.* 4-It, knowvn As 41 I'otlwatondes."
Thlzeo hitoriCil. f3cL4 Ar7c bR1s.,3I upon flomucrtil. llarriniu' ansi Cass'sR repoart.s And

2 ter4, and time treotis'a. iFrim 171.1 to 10'33, fromn timo to Limo, an boiow oisiwnl these
* people 611t0.i inomam ratirs With the1 suited Sta-te-i. . Thoe trnat i# wo,-i4 Rifli.
ply tre tifs it aomwju In which, b is hntinditris or river, etc., tho IUnih''ftel. to

* psrcha*-41 of ttium their gouar4t ludiata ta~o, sit4 titoir f~o~~m~~ror alib LVon-
tir acttlors %of the cauu ry.
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6,w~ooo crs I ftlO no scond to 1ho country intslitin
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*(Ity tra Juno 5 and 17j 18~44, the 5,000,000 tract In Torri wits pinrchmn"ueft hy thS
11rufltoe States, it trimt.-fuuid of 4613,000 crentod, with &hn interest ainityl of f32.1J

A111111111ly, u111d Miter fundi fnd Iandd granted to tho Indians fit Kamm.) #I
.Allimot 1-430 tho (lovcrimnon ruop tad tho 1 airdcy of extilsihitig, by puarchase, all

lnilaiui UtIIn to lantd. ast of tho Miai lppi Rvr

ITh!n Kimil Init~s, then nuinbinring mniao 250, had mide Mich ptogreass 11nvirlizatn,

tl3Y Ilia Mdal of t;,heir nimianarlce1, SC110ols1, and MIAo Adoption off hot modes of deiti life, Ilbat
IluOr wno mo~sved not to go woat or roloaso their Governinont reserve Litde to their
ro.-wrves Ili MNilmlgau Anil Indiana, than ruflnhIatiog, a Shown Lu the tre ty of SOP.
I'owlber 27, 04:30 to (101,0 Acre") 161 u.ctionml.
Iy till) I rely, Seintocuber 20, 1833, the Indiatm whbo finally want to KAiee4.Rocedoe4 to

I(it"Uni ivd St thloa their tin to thn reinnning tribal landsti, as eptiniated fia thit treaty of
.6,64111,000~ Acrem, and uagrood to go imocif, rcelvliig thbereor (5,000,000 acrestlc thll IliM.
auiirl, in tIo 110lw) Mai~ o of Iowa, mind 6s1oWam80OOO inmuuitoss trust-fu ads, school-
f.11n4lq, An i otoor ifloflayd provisions.I

ThIs Lroaty W~A colpktWl on Solitomubor 26, MI3. Those annnitenta (time Mo.
neil im1i~i..'l tlrii1 to api imd ieoLJp*a itit Lot accept its prosmiivs.

JI1hota,0olmo 'IZnieg 4113 it iluy onnwr'il Inf 14 itren ty called 11 rtilaoesitpIl -mentary'
Il Iiely cif (Ito 26mth. Tho followitig oxLrcts froiu this tt%.LLY qit b i'l of 1

k1(tiuli tis 115

'Artio.IemimpFit)ienetamy to ito treatyr umna 'at Chlleamo, In thm 13tato of 11i1n4111. On
1111% 1.1611 Iiv . il . 11 .1111u1% r4.13, Iem-tivveit Uvourge Ai Aur.., '11111ien11 .1. V. ?wrl, aluot
W'iIlif'uul %%lrI-rld, ev'iivei d4iurr mtIi lisait ja r no. vi:,mue-o .'imi4 of I Isis ono- ,itt.
1111-1 Phuil jsl 0If~i l 4I1 0f) "711m ila d My * . barl NI1mlilh !umstaistia., ~OUIC11eeia'

th Lau Rep 44)ol I#JS1
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kw, on ORe part Of the Unite6d St~ae, of the one part, and tho clic?.a and headman of
031 i'li ld nAtiono( Indiana rosiliug npon tie rcotorrntioiis of laud eltuat4d In the

.6 lvr of Mjchi-an. sotith of Piand ther, of the oltbor part.
@4A 16r7CLE 1. T'~o said chiefs and. headmen cede to the United, States all (l~elf land

eitnato in the 'Feritoryr of Mhichigan, south of tho Orand River, being the tedervA.
asn at Notawnsepe, of four miles aq nao, containotl In the third clauseo of tbb ubcond

hftecle. treaty tuade at Chicago on theo 29th day of August, 18 11 - and the. 09 Wetlons
of land contained in the treaty maded at Saint Joseph ou tholbth September, IW'7

-aud also the tract of land on the Saint Josepth River,oppat the town of Niles, an
extending to theline of the State of Indiana, on which the ih ~ofTpneo n

* Pokamon area situated1, snppoac'd to contain abouit40 sectioni. i

A iTicLy 2. In consi deration of the abors comiou It i3 hereby stipulakted t&%at ii6
said chiefs *ad headman, and their itmediat tribes, shall be considered parties to the
sad treaty, to which this is aupplomontary and bo entitled to participate in all' the
provisions therein con tained as a part of the tulted nation; and further, there shall

*berpaid. by the United Statos the sum of one- hundred thousand Aoiiars ($10000O0), to
be applkd a,4 follown:

"1(rile rouiail'kdcr of tho artloin, In font 0~ansos, awards $10,000 to tatisfy tb .% W,11
gts'xed fr iniidn~ial rr"ervos; $25,000 to pay outside deljts of the nation ; $2Z,000 In
Comli; anil'$1O00M in $2,00 payments fot twenty yenrs.) 1-.

"1Oai behalf of the chioes anid bheadman of the ttilled nation W Indiana who signed
the treaty to which these articles are anpploenontary, we herebly, In evidence of onur
concurronco therein, bccow patties theroto.I
* And s.9 since the signing of tbe treaty.& part of the band residing on the ,eaerv&a.
elcn in the Territoty of Michbigaa have rcqucetod on aooot of thbir raligioub creed,

ptermision -to ramor'e to the northern parb of Michigan, it is agreed that in cais of
a uch removal~tbo just proportion of all annities panyable to thein under Ifori'er

Tecat ics, Ani thiat arisen", from the sale of the reservation on which they no* reaico),
* hall be1 paid to thrnn at'rbra Croche.1 I

Tho treaties of the 26tb and 270.h In substance simply provide: ltW. on the Nr t 6f
*tbe main nation now in Knnss, that tltny were to remove we.-t of the Misaftssippt,
within three Years, on to this 65,000,000 tract, receive the entire boneflts of all the
mor.iyeil brnoflta of their relenato of tlicir Indian :title to occupancy of the .5,000.000
tract abont iMicajo, and tho $15010f000 while these arnnuitants %vcre to remain In bMich.
!,gan, and receive their just proportion of all. fornier annnities there, theit right's
to the Parno remaining uuchangcd and nnim pairedl and tho $100,000 mentioned in the
troaty of Septenibcr 27, in consderation of thIeir tribal reseorves (164 sections. 10.1,90
aerci) thinn coded to tho Govern ient, aud their inttrost In commonly in the 6,000,00
alrnnt Chicago.

It. appears from the records of the dopartuionts that the main nation then numb~erod
* 3,Iis and thioso Annuitants 2Z30 ood.I

* flwto antnuitants wake no coinpinintof ?McW'eof thio Government in thean pr~riusan
priur to 1,013. Tbey coitfona the facts of having, recelvedl their just pruportiou of all
anniil if- in full, tip to that date, iicnding the $60,000 in itioneycd lr v Is ton La nd

Tkmain nation wAs removed wet, many of thotit by force of the wilitary!of the
* ote Stte. Thnsealnts fere00 tiae tedand 7t ptemer, by ho it.
iltatex officers from sncb removal. Theoy (lid and do now remain there', and are doubt-

less --% Vell. eiviiiiedl, cliristlanizeul, and indiistriotis Initie os thtero, are in the United

ltt- eicig good miol nohjct ionabloO~Zi eitizosi omimity. a-ig thie wPnrs !u

fcir- t tin iait untli 0111 813t whma ait auvardl or $i mi7t.; ori of I ho , rr.
Ii! u'itii-s "1 off July, V-54, which ntao; Mon paid thnum. 'Jimis psayinct wscotn

tdto tht-n utifl. MIU. Thiey continually roniotistrated that it was riot timdir just

don Mo'm. - Tho I rieliai Coimmitilo roport'd miaiauimmtly It% fAivor or tito simi, and
tho I nfin ia~'i a Joint r.eutut. u n nw~aril -4 g Ofiwum th lmoL aif it. (Svo.'o tsin1ae','i*

* limt wanmt. nuIln tWO Crrors in thi at' io:f 141, Me rolwri iibdo tie imin'ye'd
61i1411lis TP4iui1il. frotil all ,:xlalmig~", uluiall ma1 i'.:mmss4ax Iuia11 itli id Gl t1 0:118 .*o.

tw!Vl:: in [VI-41lug i $-;-OXlit inv o h 1haw-, wliiril mIenrhy,

Unde~i ra 0 if in'a turey v6, S 3,lintmloo~rr I7 lot-orI eivo. doe siitW4iv

tt iai "r.' , ~ im..g~u'.'i Ihi !M)t eml mill Opt- *.-- I ' Jl h :. i mi lli-~t

lanem'4-ls I!,, y tooa repeti r. It;~.',i~t~. flo t brishr .It : i 4-:11 ii .~ ci: iamat

riruIIlmair IsrolsrWsril ; 1z 0u:1, ill facto tL0u nward of 14lJeZaJ W". gilymADLJ

41jiw u Itrrur iu &Lcir f~svori at tlt.s dawon
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noh S'nhto (pro roport of 1865) corrected tbe flrnot orir, but I'Mled to nuoIUjOV
stid, ivisicis gnmrial roioom4 their Pait airard. ytho sciato cozumittoo founit 0$50,925
1teir duo not arroarm, aliel by Its decision calablishod thou. annbuitants in their tight.
tn thei perjloatual atinnilae. (ilia Iitt IitnlWd annuity having expirei q 184?); and
f Msytowu~ k that this tcision be appliod to this attlaiinout of this ca" upon*

thocorevcd.4ata I aft to tho uninbor oe Indinow ;.artlelpauLa. -
The 11hlcidlull of tho sAid cumtn1itke In lu thoso words:r
"Whimo your cominittee agreeo with the committee of the otberlioris that Conimle.

sioitnrCrawford,by mistake, failedl to darry out the pricipleandopted. by It isi, by giving
I lt-n, In fact, thllri d. t',portlon of nl annuities aunder fornier trsaic, and under
11Liola.iploomneptal troatytd(hcago, &ad that his just thAt such principlei should now
boniit iieiil, and that M4l( Plinld now receive their just proportion of ann~uilit* under
all I lie trowic Mb which they hail shArod, as well as thu annuities under-ilia trealy of
e I' Anil supiplemental trcdy'df 1833, they are at the same time decidedly of the

o ilniam, gn~at the oily Jo4 construction to be given to that supplemental article fes
Ihet, Inc eain they (i14 not remove with the nation west, they wore entitled to share
leilli nizmultifooly .11 (8oe p. 4, Rep, Corn No I1I Senate, 2d mona. 3$th Cnr-4

Th io l qwlng oxihit talcon from Governor Bluckingham's report (No124,Uie,
A1tt4NA sci.1i n) nhowit the anniltlen or truatics of a data prior to Soptosm bor 26, I813.

*The"'.' ammimutios, undtir the laisgumage, of tbe nrt.Iolo permitting thorn to'rtmain, are
lia roititii to the Anniltioe offSeptembetr 26, 1633, it not being a "fornieo~ treaty;
1h1,lro~eity of the 27th being sL.led "artiis suppleniantary," oec., nmakin itsa presenS
aneit not a former treaty, of wlich the annultautearo ontitlod-to their jutt per capita
jovliportibn.a.
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1101i 111-1 l iii j1 II' lan ' ,I I l I141s N 1111vi, 11114l tUm 414;emueu:i l.41 ns(111e~a
4* .not I.I IN( 111.1t 11-j 1.1 I l i 1141 u ej- .- I ud- 114iau~i' oil' inu~(,uuIM~J r t ri-m-rved to
9i~10 euhiiV ira lMV3i Aui- 11,441 to Ilii Unitud Stake byf trvca~y [a 1016. TL13L

It~ a't~ji.I uwit al~~ fis .q yLu1iJ
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. It filel eurs them 6ff front pnrlicIpatlon fit he l-3nd prrovblnna arislog ot ot the
rjfaty of l t.l, by whiels lhrir Kaiam brethren lCcoJlve, by Uuited Stat4e patout,

aom M'O to NO fieren al,ie,'t, ol noel yotin. iti:lih',l. • I . i
Tli. noy Pire. a lianiulhip to the liclhigii al Inlian pooplo, b& It is the rosqult

of I flat SOHIIu 1 ta bc ,Iildl is l:'. o,!d as a prolser cunstructioit of the treaty of Sip-
tember 27, 14033, by which they wore pormttod to remain, and upon which their claim

The action of Congrem in 166G terminated by tho pa : geo of a Jointesnution(Ro.,
191, first seas. 39th Cong.) allowing thcao aunnitantA #39,U00, iu fi11 of all demauda%
either ia against the Kanans Indians or the United States to be paid out of th trust

* funds of tho KeAuas Pottawatouice. This joint resoltion states that Its provisions
aro the result of an agreernint between the eastern and westetu Indiana.

The facts as presoutedIn tho cast, arethcso: A Michigan Indian by thonme of Ed.
Ward owleis, -who had a coinuion Euglimh education,, was not a lawyer and had no ex.
petlencein sch busInesswaspr-soutigtheirecsobcre. Ito wan opposed by the Kan.-
3as delcgalioA dud their able andlexpericoccel attorney in such inatterit. Tbey at sev.
o ral% sem.ions Lit Coiigrese sisdo ovoure fo~r a coinprueiia of hMs claims, which he ro.
jecto.i, until, riuallyo ho was presentedl with a propositiou to acceist f:19,000, accom-
panicd by a threat that unlc: s h eiitered into the compromise e ton they had it in,
their power to defeat his case entirely, and n written agreoncut .ai prenouted him"
to sign." He -was aMlowod no titn to coner-with his people; was a.surod that by
sign iug it he would not prcjudt:o thr rights of his people for any claims fon all bal.
aGcMa r0:oaiuiao due thon from the United Statcs under the treaties; and so boliev.
In, Le sined it, weut homo, reported to his peodo in council his action. They
repudiate hie egrcemont, revoked his power, employed 4Mesrs. Baker & Itichnrde
attornoy , to jo notify the Governernt which tho Indlians were luformed ad believed
was properly done, sono sx weeks beore the action of Congress, and suplohed that
that ed od all action on tho Cowica ngrocnent, and know nothing tothn contrary until

Ssomno tiruoin August following, whoa t'oy received notice that $39,000 would be paid.
tbem soon, in full of all their claluis.

They file their efldavits in the caso, eating that they wireinformed, and believed,
hat-tbe results of thcir councils were properly sent to W ,'aehington, noti(jiug the

proptur department of their refusal to re.inquib thcir Anuities or any part ot thoM.
JohcnlL liaker tiles his affidavit of having written to ]inD. Charles Uppioo, then their
Reprcreutative in Cougress, to that elTect. Hon. Charles Upson upon his oath states
that he received such letter, identifying It by copy, and that he feols confident he
gave he required notice to the 1)opartmomt, whieeli let ter includos notice of revocation
of Cowles's power of attorney for baviulz exceeded his powers, etc., and was dated
and mailed, n d doubtlcas received nearly six weeks prior to action of Congress qM
the joint resolution.

They hold councils and nuanimo-|sly inoirunfed their interprotcr to notify the agent
of tho Uuited States making the payuont that they would not receive it nuidor the pro.
"vieions of the resolution of Congres; but a they had contracted debts for schools aod
churches, expecting a largo amount., oetc., in their distress they would accept it only as so
touch paid on tholrj',it clihn, to save their improvements from sheriff's sale, etc., which
protest the interpreter fully made known to tho agent of the United States amakiog
tho iaymont, ad before the money was paid that, upon this protest by council and
friends, the indians were advisod, and believe, and now fully boliove, that by accept-
lug the tnunoy tbey cdnld not annul their treaty rights, which they hold auporior to a
S rcclit, cnd eacrderto-ten and the Governmeut. Under these instructious, given in
the p. euce and he.ri ng of tile agent of the United States making the payment, andwithout his modification or doua'-TaI-ut with the approval of his assistant, they ac-
ccpted It and gave the required roccipt. ...
It bas been said that thore Is no valid basis/'or this caeo in tho treaty of Soptember

V7, 1833* that the Government is not a party, and is not bound by the last-citcd pro-
vision o that treaty.

In considering this objection It most be remembered that the removal of these In.
diana woot wa tile principal object of the treaty; that lcraaission to remain could

, only emanate froma the United States as a party.
B iy virtue of this article tkay did rerwaina. In effecting the removal of the Indian$

by milii:tm force thceso annuitants wore exempted, and prutocted in reimaiciuo by tle
Ua~ijeS bi.,tea o'ictes, while all others whocoui, be sccurced.wure arrested and takon
w.st by force. . • I

Co:ruimioier Crawford, cor' 3wpnraueonot with tiho ontu, atea. of it In Id5 lter
tLa r .q... .l,,id tna'it tlaisa y,'l as a "th1e ill irloe.4 al artclO ofi treaty,,
the Anrtile, olo.i of flull and unlawt loie'd aulihorit y and, l foro in thu irumibesm

" At nit tilc.. it la. hlkil lua iimm ,utmiai lld iy I eI t llli.vo aull legilativu dthilltirua.00 orf
th; s (,i am'uuen:lt :us IarL ut ti.O J4; wJ5 f.6L Ld& . :.ucL Iy thu toy;tilts aid .s c',.

,si ,.l *.* *..D,* *'. ".~ i
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Themq Anniitta tiaxro over baliovcel It a vlIAt article, And to Irst Itby Ildveri SUP'.
pa-iiuini, ir it be uo,4t then thh Unitedi States havoyrpiotratoil f raid non tre

isie to itaintainling thaw, whera Its obligations for a valuable wusideristionar
It '~~ Iml U1Of no fitiv~o. I

it now eeeitliht'It nust be hold as bindion on both parties a any othcruaticle
9f tilt, trrnt. , and~tllat In the trute interest of both par Lies. IAim to tho i 1s nbi7ttoa or guarntt contained in this article protection, the mnbt si
IlilrJut Iriliortli. It niust be opperred that, as the treaties by which the Govorniment

*fitr~isedo those Ixndd,'rlbr to 11M3 provided for the payment of tbe anouities to thelie
A111iitns in Common with their people In 1liohigan and Indians, iny act on the part-
is( Olin ovt'rnnmnt which perotits themo or any part of them, to rintain there coti n.
u,!s Ole arigipai obligatiou to pay then there. and no now propilse or guariity I.$
1uiegmati from(en the United States other than pcrminioin to reruid, or routainiog by
gme'romis'.Iouj which~ 14 thoesam in efli-ct1 to keep it (till force the original treaty piro.
tilliila to pity the, atunitios to those, nuuitaitta In Michbigan and ItidiaDs.
" Agnin, the agreement. ase signed by tile parties and presoutod aA a dfacuse to 11116

fan4e. fine's it relt.' Iint the C;I9,UOJ sh131l11 hecceptcdn 3isy rcleasoof tclainiaanI~it
Otin V11j4,11 state., tint pnly 41; against the tribe. i. o., the Knbsas Inidiana. a

l il uly rcconclles the roprosoutatious inade to Cowlcs, believing which, hie iiatea
. liknll: 0lavito ho. signed it.I

It iwist liei noticed in this relation that the tribe owed these abinti amts for noth.
111g~j. 110he AlA 1mor.l.1iii uplol the trust, educational, or re~orv' fhitods of tbe same,
Alrs wotAr crentt'd by trecaties subiequent to 16.13 aud Ingludinj W'th Selitewber,

Afrn't, in wbich It fin deelilc. -And sccep ted thoso'annuf tents lhavo'no Claim..
.Thie (luoveriumcut Im~s at all tivinot paid Int'ian annnities to theo an nUltanll, per capital

at flir vI 'ituges or pdaco of residence. The Government clearly pisineitted thelio an-
niiiitiltmt tei rumifil in Michigan, hence this Agreement cian not be Svid ci any bar or
linrrier to thin ciaoe of the annitutintm. .

*Thn remolul[on, as It pand Congress, In addition to tbo langogn )fthekhgeeent"
* th.ih Ais mwzitng rid etigned by the parties, recites "1or alriht Mh Unftied Slawt."

It jijl iint lie iloubjtd that cestui quo trusts, competent to contract. ni~ty, by
r.,.I /1utt relteuo tlio trivatoe, bnt that agreement must ba clear, specifle, sud jar'o-erly
filnimi'. lkero.Ao hnve the aL'roernont In writing signed by theL pirties; 910 itcvr-
taly~c~iii not fin inan itnined t~fat it even attempts tit relcase of the United Statcs asg
tr nmqtv.' pmirel 111iig .lclitor, orothr.rwiso, which learca the joint r4oiion, an fW Us
Mi.- rdalmma or tT,"k)n aumitatuts in concerned iainit tic ('otorjtmen4 outirchy foreign
If, tilt Agrl 1 nou1t, CM-Ct'csd b)Y the1 1i.rtiCS in tF1 to premises. 4

1111 fidhlowliig show (Ito iannerof determining the amount nowdne thesea annul-
* Iiils -lmli Mina ~tinnent, taking the list table Anid the uuwalkra of udians as estab.
hijed h isvth ri-corl anud facts In the case a tho data:

x4 .:.0 A

0 ; 0 -E

........... E*0a .0 0

10 . ..... t.......... ......... 831M 26 250 M V0,00 I (W. 00~nec 29,i 0-.!. c@
.li................. ...... 06oo . 3,390 0 2.1 46.-.1 24.500.00 1. 91 14. hhA.M

.......................... ........ a. 2.121 261 32 111. .00.O (0 M.20 19, 0M20

.D'............................80. 2,142 304 2.446 11I.500.01) 1. $A 13.ad.%. 31
1614.@.......... ...se ........ ....... 3 317 2.519 i111, !441. O0 44 28 14.0,0.41

*Il........... s........ 0........ i... 2.2')2 322 2.524 . I11. 00 Wv 45.060 14. 6f."t.21
. .... Z20se2s..--000800400- t; 3.2 2. 34 2.3CO. 00 A5.83 2. F44. 67

AJ4 iill Anuilt13 uLdcr tre:Ly Sojitonahic 27, 1833,Z 00, for 10yeasa........... 31.00. 00

11 &-a irpra palIl Mot' i:irr.%ori1stt flanmihe yens 18d3 to 114X. LuclliN V1 ream.

................

41 ..... . 0. .............4....
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t1*vInNs thnn romstleradu M~A fxel.i .in't tr.f nrea tnr noid tipilnst theo~ an I gpcims
e~a thii. iso tila Inngiiga~ o f thu Umumuis.,doner of hi~llon Afliirs aud the tori'tary
of then looterior, in ajiutroval of t!je Stpf bill avod report, I& anioutit allowed The
said L'oltfawatomits is equitably and jitly duo thiew;" aud the saitio shodid bo ap.

Z)rerria ted and paild to thitnm.ataeprprpirdyneqno Abb
The foregniuig J1Ogts conltaOin a into tyo t eotnoae ym iep

commit to of thoCommlttoo of Indian All airs, Hlouse of Jluprtscu tati Yca, Forty-s"oond

The views ezprved ware roneliml iiter trnt dillgont anid painstnldog Yrens~ih.
*It was to nc A 11at1ter oriiocera rolgrLL flint oprLiorwity was not fouud to havo"fi11Al

actioml on tlu'.ca.-fa fly the coluuuuitfol Aud.floiise.,
This copy is faishod to IV. AN. Saycrbuce, osq., at his toqucat. . .

as. 8. UkI~rr.,

This emuso wn -.gain pre.%ontrda to the 'orty-tlrd Congres.4, and tl, Vill (then'
iu; Senate -bill No. 21b) was reported to the Satiate, by tho Coinutiltco 6l IticHin

Aif-hirs And pitod.
The following estraots are, horn ad6 from the report of the f101136 Cotrnniito Oft

Indixn Atraird of the Forty-third Congress on the, above bill, Nwiob report Is on the..
Ales of tho coimlttca wIth tho oLbor liapoes i this case:

Ilia Committea on Indian Affmirs, to whom wns re'e'rracl Sen ato hill No. 218, 40o
tonlolc thu Socretary of the JItrior to inake hltal sattlusinvit with thn PottaWntaui
Indlians of )Micelian and lInlinnmiandar tft-aty stiptilatious existing rit Mboral"
having omdsidered the same, niaku the fulloawing report:

Tin bill appropriatce the situt of $15 ,7.*l duo to the Pottaw.atobmie Yn~inswho
are now citizens of Cai, Van lien, mod Blerrien Counties, In the State of lclmig31u,
e nd Sinlt Joseph County, Ind., in hill acttilonmcnt of all clainia wbataoovol, mider
trets with time United States, aud for the surrouder of thoir IAUnls and reso rations
to the Govornment. .06

The history or this cllai in favor at the Pottairatomie Inidians 6f .fiolnlt andl
*Indiana shows that for twolvo years past they have personally, and throtigh their

ref-resecitatdvos, urged Itai nottlennt before Congrt~ss, And during till tbwiktimet their
claini huas bres recoouanondrd to be paid by time Indisi Omfcit, and fa~vorably couaid.
oet hy the Senate anA. by the Cormnttee of ludian AOaii Of thiS hJOU.
It bams at no timn ean reported alvermnly.
The coumkmttee tlueruforo dcciii It emfleint to reort the facis briefly upon Awhich*

they rocouituoud the PassAg6 Of 00 e ~nato bill aud the payinent of the tium mou.

*The following testimonyv will, we trost, folly explain everything connoctetd with
he, payment of tho $39,06b provided for 'by thn jai ist resol itLion Of Con~glress, jIatIiiol

for tim purpoc af carrying into eIlct thoagreinctwit entered iuo botweotu tho Xunwas
Irsuqla u &il Cow les, and to which we havm Woore reforrell. We dusiro to Submit te
coinnicn!* upon thio videum~ We appoud this eviiiouoo to our mneniorial and no
It apart thereof.

T.'slbn'4ny of afflinit, Xo-i. 55 anti All ifltusfi', roll 2..
['the ori'oiiat W&C~M0uiY WiN1 1-0 fai ACcemui'ay loUm 111 mnmuWAL.i

PIPAm Or )tICIGAX, COUny Of Vall )?Ure, AS:
Mre ine, Cenins It. Engle, a notiry pobIlle, In Andl for oam coiinn~r or' vAn riirnof,

ptrsoisally stlpoarad Angnstaae J. Tniuosl, Cetotto IMoM, Colonn 110~6, Jr., .Jatmio 11o.
k a-,ran. John Koshwa,. Abuxt. ('hmilgar, .lnsoilo 1rl riu, Willijam Cuwhick~nitick,
411l .18l1g, 11r. who, bellug bly inn duly awarni, tpon thiri oalim P.ay tlutt sgntNinn J.

Tumj...I, ~iusamoI'.lt~mi, UnCotia. 311!i4, 04mlm. Milt 6. Jr., J311- 1ue t'1il;ugm uliKsu

Ai~ssho'ix ro mmis o-or, .1.ri tl~eia~ 11 .ign'i (wituof 1ill, (A IL111mau 111111114 u-iuumil,f rIII
Va'i tit, abrho niil h e' *m ti ool'ukigauu M..l r11, iwita~ii I u4isl V11i0. 1o., aiiiti

Ae~ait ~ae .1 J~~'o It :" file Imoy yuoirs 1wl'iv Iting iii timir eissim, and ;;wlMig livioty
thamai 0-Ilmir frwuuil, sojol it II, Ianloo-ja of at i'$~.~it lit 1W, a4~ their itaorrLr

*to :wu~h.l' k ~on s 1ra: !tirwonru' o i hair 1iiie :alimit meowlitiumoc 1u31, miulti ais IiiuimI, jail
:1,: .trimat,~h~':m mei I , r piu,1aiiu:iy oil! &irir I rsaly rigliteram iuneiitul,

TJial their peu..ie, wo, iqhomit lo I h:.% nrmmr evirie, litfe v wa 1111..'r t wtil.ml ~,M1111
t3:~i.g iigm I~i~u Ilm~i rctu ba,311 ml.6.wir Ia'lna A vol. Itt (tsro it m ir ci

* l. aayelba1p-:11e 111,146" A'j"61 S--%jt~IJ ri~.Ny Pf i vd

2 I "t1W
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110ritthe1fare tlit payinont of fte $39.,WO, which wasn male f; 1R4, the p? ;ad,
tcriv'l find 11 fl) romisidortil ant) iufuulmrtoodo at several ftill cumauicii'jtie various mn

1wrim of lI Io iDmiiartnont of the Interlot, and uf the IionA; or 1tiopr etativoi United
tottra, wimih ciawo wed the Government owed thecm nearly t.20UlOO. which they be-

* lreed to Ito Just Anil rgjh In are aunt; and for these goodl reasons tbi, wholly rernuied
taurel thme oRa fumll aud final pay nicut andi relinquish thei 0 treaty right.* limit then bahg in roat distrca for uomunlly, lbclrg several years a 'Job&, for maor i

tiorruiowau to Imild' tto ebtirchom and two scIlAptphoowa In two ,Pa(iahrA for their
proilo nnid children, ill (till co.2filonce of the mrly paniomat at the Pnnti of $192.850, as
platedi by time GovrmoAVIVt be tine thein for thcir andls they, were Weced to accept -
(llii f311,O00 M the onily eaen ~a to savo, their Improvemeants from slmotiff' and mort-

gh aAtilint accepitel It Oilna so much piaid on tihe aniomunt dime then.
fit lt't0.nit $moll an the Indri ns loniriod that the Government cortiemplatcd pay.

Ing thim litif $34~,0M, thoy in ftill council dlirected thme jirojioz daparliwbnt at the Gov.
truaint to Ane hotillod of their dotrmlsmoil protoet;I'which was. tbatithoy could an&
Arrest fhaoeJ),OOO antl rolinquilsh :hoir anuuhtica, or any treaty Haiite; which protect
wets imio in. writin g, nnd by them rorwatidluito And received bions. harles Upson,*
lbi Iha Ij~o ity or Wnbbin gtoil, D. 0., tliuir ftprcs4*ntativo. 16n Conk rew, Soule siV4
wevos hmcforn tiho patosigq of iliaO act Awarding thout the,.".,000.

Aagnin, lit thlimoimt t In 1G.beroro money wvas paid, they, by An ilatne J. Toposb
as their iniorproter, duly withaori,.ed so to do, stated to the agent oo h Governmenit
maki la in yient, thaat ten reports of tile Oove~rnniut$I!Y2,&O Yvga Iia thlem fur
their 1:1114s; that bp tie Governmorfnt delaying to piar them, thmmy"I~id becomeo die.
trt'tioedu for tlaltq; tfinAlthmey.had, no money or credit; thant their Iiprbvensents were
hHiAlMA 0to 111sod At Mhbrif iTSsale; tbzit they Mus81 hIAe the 1:)0. 0; bit that theyV

willonly give receipt, for So much paid on their treaty rights, and udot as the (love
trimidimt m%:ated It, in Ad] nd final p uyment. .j .1neta ycudsflTmyworn Minn, informed by frloi , and advised cne1tattbyondsey
sreei I(lie f3J,QO rind give the receipt dinuanded; thant the Gaveramniont. could not,
1111111 would uot, betel sunh receipt so forced fromn 9horM as Sn abrogation 'f their t rt

Thur%4 yet reared t. aign the receipt lestl It might endanger or datitrily thnir treaty
r~jiht(n time p)A.ucnt for thoiniany broad sccthoo ftheir laud, in aight~otaud around
the-ii, Ilion aud nowv occA picil bjy, thoe muoro fortunate white aicighbrn ii.

1Theeoits Oita [1Ov. P. 0. Johnson, who cine with the agents and wai ssting him,
immul lay ImIo lnmq.anst was rog-ardied As an offlcr of- t Governinont, ipeking with an.
Ilis-ri ly, anti Ieo told thein that if tboy would sign tbe papcr they could libya tin moneyr,
amil thmat theo (ovornont,'wihich wus their great ChriALiau. guardian,.ohd which for
o iniltV years hadl been thes friend of their people and was yet their frind, wonld,
tilinn n prorr promerntal Ion of their ease, pay thoem all btsolb fuduoo
Iimi fruarn the United Stntosi Goveruinoilt." tbtsol Ifuduet

Eveurythming canto to a at.nnm-still for the whole day, or noarl y so, when Mr. Smitb
bea'iig k nown ina at a inis~onary to the Indmians sinca 18.13, ad vised Oeam to connedl
IVill' 1110, As I had luiniate knowiodgo of tihe treaties stud lite mannor of tho Govern.
nitauLil dalimig with thecm.. They acted upon tilisadvici, slid Ofle ovcral hour. pent
In fren intercmauagn of thmnuglaL. and feelinigs, (luring which they stated their claiuma
4niii grioanmep.i to itare fiiiy, As I miimmorttmnd~ their laiguago, I atlviscd thorn to receive
flire 14.m1,00oand s~ign the irqmilrd rocc-i 9 lto on their protustostilreadyinutdo. 1ISI-0o
4mlo-oel to (11001 tlu:at I lmehinivnil, from %ivhat I had won of tihe d'cainge% 6f our Govern-
all-fit with hluains, tMAL the Intolltion of time (Doerinnion t w.s not to wYmlg thmeni, iJnt
(it deal kinelly And Jnntly %yith thorn; that I felt sumn that if, up~on 6xannatioii of
tl r(rial-y all jMIUaiatio,it almomld bo fonmad that there romaluMd Any stuum~largriormall.

i~m' Ihor, i womdbe ie1 thon.Time fact of tboirsigoi t hile recoils&t would not Iso a
hssr to 111111ir oinium, especially ao w~hon It could be shown t fat the nmirLakco wa4 on the

joari or otir floverawraeut *Aniul that 111iny were conprshiom, lay reason of rialotA Iacti rremi
lit noilirilmaliian or a imuefi horger iiimua, hong liefilre (hunt, to hatin USA t.T),0i0mr 111.%1 (hrir

i~s~uflJ'mu'm(N. (7..%riem,L frsltm Limo Ra;imumyfJov. P'. 0. Johamm-441i ; Wa:aI.jm 2 uj

fi1 itim oluild rrIvimig 11111 lcin emummlaIim time reporls, ful victor f rienioqand
0 01ii1414i, 1.111i *xl h'mmeiat A(i r. .1loumu, thity thou nigiii thimr.'cil f'ioivr CIlie
I:;;sol"u'e, Milml At bluein C1111uaiii~e thimes oct i lingn' for Ihlo rem:11iumeia.r.i 1 111i thely CAn

I la11%inr owmir aa~i!m gmm in3 uhnhs iM., Itilerproli-l n! l I,,iue!14 le
for, flit- %Vwkum'a1 Iillnm., aiul ill (last lir.-wstm id amaci riosag of Mt. $muutia )aiuul Ilia In.

1.'.1u Il:m f. ili' m i ii m Mllo cuamuiun luau lmuvaraule'su him Ito it 9d hlls (Mr.
1'',' , I i Ju il: nerm.ori A mit I lumir wr.!llii leol ,':s, %Vhiac01 Ic'0- .1 AJde 1 meIll 1u'16

I 1.:11:114- h a- sml :11:1h 1(l1e .1 4-11:11.1v:u4-111, I 111-Y c41atl111 11a1t accept fill$ $ .Jjlkt~ milli to.
i'u It an my of ilair rip'm l a'.lor ihia .s iii ?u, hsngm iu L.rt;at di3Ut;~Jv thuy would

784311 0-94-8
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" It rAt 1.e'iilra bnri t hat. thokr (arie ingn3 rol Ito n nt nerromnift 'wlilie triat
* oai~ijoAi~, P-s *nD. nio.ty ciosienl Inits neid Juat Wo thew$, by j'&ying themi filr their

Laud., wWch they so uw1wiliSIy sod to IL U o TO '

.Citrox + UOvK.

* . .JAXES POXAGO.V
his

JAWN .+ gos3fl*A.

AsIX1s CHE:410sA%.
his

Jositmi + BrbRTUA.,
mark.

his
* WVAl. + COWTEuCXawX.

~1 n a~ s to mlg ai tc~ by m na kam ark. 1
Jouix Mm

C.*H. ENGLE.
*AL~ixE XGLL I

STATE L1.1CIA~
Cothly otVqa dareII,*S: 2

Sn'tocribed slid #sworn to before, me 614' Aft day of' Deroeemlr, A. hU 1874 Iw
cerlify thea above a0l3nts can all speak Elis h gwitoraaiy usad tiiertitniding y, anld
that before administering to them the oath I clearly read in their hearing thes above
&Mldavit; and further in order that they tiight more fuly unuorstand its conten~s in
their mother tongue, i swore said Auigustine J. Topouih, who I believe, to Voe bu, ableb
interpreter, to wall auui truly inoerprot the same to them all which ho did iU their
hearing, and fu11 y nii known to thorn tbe natnre of the oiath to ho, idmitistered to
tiecm by mie; an ll further certify that I have bean acquainted wit nald barid of In-
dians referred to In aforesaid, affidavit for s ovehteori years past. and was p)reaqnt at a
great council held by tbem In thoir church in 180, a fow weok.3 beore 4they received

* the I..3%O0O payment from Oororumant
*They meet to talk over tbio prop rietv ot receiving tits payment afoissld, anh After.

Aigenesing t'he miatier nearly aill daty, finally took a veto of 6ll present that tlmoy would
n ot receive The payment only as par t pay mnt of their duo from the, Unitud Stat~s Gov-

*er~niont, which wais claimed by thein to bo about $1.100,000; and, horther, I certify
*that aill the alsove &Mints, so fgr ats I know, sustain a good rotation, and 46. Inen

bf truth and voracity, and that I have good reason to bel ve tat thfacts' and cr.
Cnms~talCC3 116t fourth In said afflulavit are. true In euibitanco, and that I have no later.
o at In theo pro3GcutiOn Ofthis clMm against the United States Government.1

Es".3 Carwas H. Ex~oLrj
Notary PvblUo

(Z'onL-To this lot st#Aco4 the certificate, tinder seil. of Saneal Ilolme.' I~rk of
VanJiuen ircit our, crtiying that C. H. Engle Is a notary public in Au for said

County$ $tc.)

15BTATR 6? ificutaAn, Coun fy of Vana Dye,.I to
*Before Mel Centas Z Engle antary pniblio In and for ifild boon Dumblionay Ap.

joesred Ansel B.- Ioynolds, aM Houary . Phelpss who bolug by me duly sworn, upon0
Uneit oatki state that the abore affidavil; has been distinct y read In their bearing,.
anti that thoy aro velt aciuaiuted with the proswosbseriboel thme A.1116 oxuceiut
one or two* and that they sustAkin a good reputation where they livo for tn lk nii
Varacity; that thot have been acquainted with the band of Indlus mentioned In Paid
affidavit tot twouty-ali yearsa; that they haveo dealt with them a great de.'al during
that panl, putchaelngof thorn ftrs, and twliing thaingtoouls; that timoy are acqutaited
vith the faofls set forth 11a Wad affidavit relative to sil ti band of Indeians having built

*tiro chufr hesan having to helpbnit'l two aehlool-haonsec in two diffarout iparithca;
that thy built them judiging front thit!r ta~kv with Ithe' exllcctAtIon1 Of hfl earl) p.
*neUt from tha IInioat sxiaoem (ovgernhtritt of(oma $1?O.M;J Allt tll:tt lie tie o 14
tWciNiviii $ts. h),0O payment In P* ilil %hnoi~rn 1awavii t iah olnl4c th.'ir farms, ii ab

~esrt lemi, m% thant im or. , lots iirfige'Ro weno' tswomdiKe shim, itiel th, L tbs'y
K mAoU aiaj V u cret 40 maamct thksir ul.t .s;thaut it ww us tas:4 t.JLkui tor lit thoo
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neglbrlnilirir,,ie OTTANVATOMII INMDAN8.& 41
no-Ihbolinnll he" ~dln'il'Aa lIveil I that. Miry rrn o'ulgeol torso Ire tith e 3ooi

J;Avuitt'it oil Accoulit of dio.i and that theyr recciredl the anitso belidving that th.'y
a mldi rceive tito balance of thnir claim ng-;ist the Unitedl States G .rarn...cii, and'
V gint thoy arc still oounfldent, believing this& they are to reteive it witlh n a few Mont hs
at nini-; aud il Ambfrers said Afflitts bellove, frota their own.kno ledge, that all
tile facts anti tirciivmeances sot forth In maid affidavit are currfti,~ d truo in siab-

* stnee, ascoit isan too ttoatta-st cnnnectcdl witl. the isrslest against Old6 $39,000, whiebracts they have no firsonall knowledge of, but froth reliable report believe them to be
trim; nil (liat th iey ha~ve no interest In: this claim of the lndians against this United
states aoxcratoint. fel... IX2 aEYOW

Ilii P. rPIL
h r OP ?Jc1IO1A-X, e'ounlly Of VPan Du1ron, #111

. 8 worn An absirl hed to before i e thiA, 5th damy of Decem ber, A. D 187d. 1 hereby
tvrti (v t lin I theo Sal dAnsact H. Reynoldlx an i IIen ry P. Phl p a h ave bell n merchan ts of
lrird Villages In xrtit county, for many years$ and that they are jbron to bo. re
lii ujiu for huucbty aud integrity.

N tary 'rb1o.

lrl uire, Chadacy T, Loo; a, not nry public I n anA for Cans Cnanty State of 3tichmI.
gall, 111i1i111111id I) ..ji111s'nreu ll AIM S, ilourd, of the, couuty of Cass andiState of 3licbi-
g.11u, Whon, lipiuig (11ly) awori te.Ziih's aud earso:

Tim;it the rooing gtflhlavits hava Wen diitincty road to me. an41tl3tt I AM Well
meojiiwrilI with tht e ~njmis who have antifteribhjd the sauie, And tbat they astmin
f olio iiina characters where they reside, aud have thooputation of oIing the truth
it All nirille'.I..

That. I Ihao bcon well neqiuainted with.tbo band of Indians menut 6ned In said aM.t
slavit 17111 1~.1%11V yona; that I.have han quita large atnount of dealiugs with them,,
toldi ami~u elan~clt .ke care of their uown matters.

*i~r I -i~a e an hionest aud Industrious band, and that I aw acquilinted with their
II, n L% o hoirclic, an~d hel'pinig to build t wo schooi-houses4, which they would not

ii haicI~il ilwy not oxire4ee1 in receive front Giovorsnnicnt, Soina 4O,O0.0.
And I hri hor swear thatm I %Iai jirisolit at the p aymnit toy the ajebt of the United

Pintnf of lic'viian of 039,000l, In MRb;, and although they were badly id debts and many
of Ileoiu nhout to iovo their housna by mortgage, etc., they ntlcrly rofilied to receive,
siojll 1:190,14(1 in full ualbitaction of their clatin.. agAinst, the Governmdnt, and only re-
onlr $elAai 39,000 in part payment ofthecir claims against tho United States Govern-
wien~t, hnil many of thtim wnul tnt have signed the receipt had not dnoJohnsoD, who
wnit willh -mid agnnt, toldl tho Inslini that if thoy wouldt sign the reodpt the Govern-
nv~nt viii ldill Are that I ho siaid I ndians wonhsi receive from the GoVernment tho full
itn,'niint of Ithiiir claim; Anti by tlhcso mans thoy consenoted to receive the 139,000 In
Pert 3'ayuicoL of their claim, and a soonl as said $39,000 was' raid th~e ludiazil took
mf%..%qiifiq In ftectire and have allowed the balance of. thelr cl aim, From the United
Staten, an that I ain not Interested in this claim, directly or ijudire~(~.EOA)

Sipimerlbrsl rnd sworn to before Me this 9th day of December, 1.D. 1871 ; and I
fiitiloir reft'ify that auJl llewarol in fully entitlodto full faith and credit; and I hereby

* ertlfv tha.-t I have no intrest in the claim*.
* (S~t.. .*CUAC~dY T. Liz,

ATATR or MicninA,.', COUnig Of Case, Sitf.~'fr Isld
* I'ii'iiih ali.ppired boforo ,m~j Jamea &. Sullivan, of the County) of casmp State of

3tiJ ;,:,, woe, hoitig ilitly ar~orn, tcatificsand says:I
'11111 lh 1e A ,i.OIici,it attorioy, an'h that hoe Is well acquainted Vritli the band of

*hisliii mitilned In the foregoing aflidaylts, and las beez well jilceuait ed with
I-Nif hlimod for inorn than twenty yearasstud flail acteol ms their cntau~c 1 more or leis
Pter milire. Otis was ti hir council at the payment of .439,000 in lto'i. by the Govern-
rnriit1: P.i6 ':awl , Anid Mlin unders~tandiang was'hy the 8311 dia that they 0only

r'ited mil 6:'-!,H:in linrt~j paypient of their claimn agaisist Mail~ Govtronent, amid
l1i4Y h.41I.its anol ri-fims.1 to recclve Paid) f:ti,0i~Jj ins any other Piliinpe tl.:iu an sr
P% Wi",:1 ; ansIl 1. ;!% their colin), nvviitri~ ed that the governmentt waisil not inake

11;11 4,* j%$ K:Jiil C41~,11) iii full 1 ayoinit as lnimi as mioirn wANas l hIIdetilt.
Awl. -t n 1 re r iii w~v:svirno rmiaeI inh noliti. oaf np.lishnivm; (imii, ntio. ax aN in in-*

.1, Va! a..' -Is rec l ~J~iuaiid 4Uhl' so ii iar& VsY-
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*42 POTAWATOME -INDIANS$

Tbatla Ain1 aoqnsouintr4 with On ini ofAd riditns rcostliing &iAbainh, Andt
lbs'y aro an bonsiu suit inulutrioiis l'oo1ot, anid trying hurti Wo maku a livilng, antl that
they were hoarily fit debt at the thoou they zt'coIod said $1%O9 00And UllIcab they bad
an rccirtred anid money they would Jiha atuflerod, greatly; and forthor tOat I sa not
Interchted In thia claim.

AM ESSLLIVAIW.

5rAlx OP MICFlIOAX, £'OWN ty Of 17490l 8#f
'Il Chauney 'F. [Co a nuLary public in and for Omm~ Couny. Stat of ficign,' 1a* hreloy certify that Janmes Sullivan, who inbscribod the rorugol og 3iflidavlt, pervoiU4

appeared bedforo inso and made am.b% that the iaitno wait Moo, and I hereby carlfy loumt
*h Wb ad Sullivan is cnU Lied, to AMl faith and crodlL Subscribed and swvorn to lietora

we t nMuth day of Dec.ombcr, 1874.
ESUAI-3-CUAuxcY T. LU ,

Nomr.-Atatehod to this Initrnmont In thie asn~i1 certlftcnteot tbo clerk ci the circuit
coursot Coast Couinty, N1iciitaL, ciurfyizig under soal that said Chauoncy TF. Leo Us
votAry in awl foir vaia county* L M I~K

C(e4UMO1.i IOL
K.. *
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ala? ~nus op~~a~. flOUSEE OFIER*'NTAT IVim. IEroa

Al NO 32&I

FLAGS OAirmIE BY COLORADO REGAIEX.T&

VViulaUAlV 20, 189.-flforrod toM 11MClnsradod dto be I'Pinols.

Mr. L~ANS3ING, from tMe Counnittee on 'Military Afarsubmitted. the

* 6 RE PORT:
LTO om~n~ bIi I. 4.13.1

TeComittoo on Militmry Af.i-,-t.moniAn.ir ts bill (U.
It. 4r5'w3) to mithorize the Secretmry.of WVar to (Iclierjto the State or
Colorlhl, the fings carried by the Colado troops, hiave dumly considered
(he' mamu ajid submit the following replort:I

TheI8 Slte of Coloradd was," during and at lie closed of thme late civil
%w.tr, a Tc'rritoryg and furnished sovreal. regiments of t tciop for service
jtheI 001ld. a 6
A II li eeI (iomel the war It was considered, as they Iai nto Stale gor-

*emmimi(ill Ifto flags ..,nii by such troops should be plttced iu the NV'ar
lleloirtiidL at the National Capital.I

ZLNaw i li1A a Stef governments has'beeu organized). null there' to a
I'im-w. or ieposit tor such flags wihin the State, the jpeo~)ht of such State
dle~rn than custody.1 o set'8 flags as a memorial of their fidelity to the

TiI(mmmittCIn bl)id1vo that the spirit imaiested by this bilis comn-
uimelohle. They therefore recommend the p~~ssaige of tihe bill.
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dition of the same. < -:'& .

~'-This state of things, cortitntlng it rcproxacltst&.cjM,-
.,:tratiou, has constantly been brought to thoefflettciotiou(c

yniomus Secrotarie8 of tao [Interior, anti inany ist'ieijk W *cA*
* * nation s u welI l;IIli~dn, l :tizens-u a faoinall port Ins mof 44

Jimav year after year memorialized .Cougrwu4 to. w
VL.-protection.

iitr e Iortyeighth and Porty-nintl nFikh
sintilar to thoe unreported passedi tho Senate. TimJ
Methose which preceded it, seeks to afford to ilio wit iorh jotat

~;of protecting theo forests, the game, and the tintundt wsA(akc&a4U:te,.
great objects which make the Park In everIV sonso at hultal.

".to bo cared for as suchl.
The nutechiuery provided by til tfor tho ci iidltui~r!; W) n&j

within the Park i8 simple and inexpwitiive, belng nhmutwX44
S sth-at coutahiie I IIIthe not which passed the 04t.11106as 160.44 $ o

.. gress, buZ inv olving miuchi less expenISe. It iivove's 010Y e0*
ient oftI oaal magistrate, who elh rosi lilia Paik #oh.4i

:try all violations of tile rules made lor Its pri'sei r 1hal l,,&1
crimes may be tried in the district court or w)3onipc. xva 4a~
magistrate is invested with thle power of arre'stigivbqv^4nultvib#
suich crimies,.aud have them cotivoyell to willili thu Jisti~iA40 4 441-

*Wyoming court. Adequate, but not ton severe, lit1 1WO wo~tv4
for violations of the rnles tund regulatioi. Thin Oill-iul 441,W 0

*cable to places within the exCliuIivo jorie~icttinofrithe l;* J4 -kN

*are made applicable to the Park, except in so (ar iiodiMs4 lk!)UiOp
* eut act.

Iu rewaird to the government of tile :Pdrk, tile r nly g.#ii
train the act of last yoar is found i seedion 4. 11w £ r-1 *i~4

consistuiugof a aiperinteiiuleut atdil~t ut t $il tuh~k..~a~ 9

merly exk.sw, and for whic l rov'tsiIou wax iilln Iiiit W1 64 ;x

gresm, fiudus tno place in the present t Ad~. Coiugrvu'.%~rn 'i4.t*
la-st Congress to make any appropriation for imidiae~ll,"~
Secretary of thle Interior, as the only nuenhioirojetdl4a 441 ~A'
(Iiwesd tile Secrotary of War to detail troflJ!4 for tIl4;'.' t

corcdiugly anipniuv of c;ah'v ywaxnorilvertot'ile Ii'~" "!..It

or a captii, who icLs as suporiitefldlCIIof tile llarL. u)4it't*
of thu Secretary of the Interior. While in to'imius, 1W .4:Wi '.4*-.

advietablo to hava the Park entirely mni eivil fillatOuiil7' isr
present condition of affairs meets tho estuelitiI rNulu1fTr-f.'IA % 1 411r-.~
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~~~~ T LT 8B~NATk1 OF THEl UNITED STATES

JAURY2, IWO..-Oralcred to be priutcd.

DAMR frmte0iwitoo nin f~zsbite h 6

.9,'. *lowingJ

lob

*8' ~ o ]IEPORT6:
~~[To aacouipary bill a. w%08]

CJ.Lommritee oil Tudian Affah-9 lins ha~d tinder conaldoratoti &zuato
Ft !.J 304114. istitlci "A bill for theunstucrtaiutuont or the aiwount duoa the

ti kmt viimiIl I ndians of Mlichigan and Iudiana,3 .aud. respectfully mW.,. i Iltl. thety have examined the same and recomwend that it be-
.1-,. 1,'1dalk by inliesrtiug after the words "lPottawatoinie Indiansi,' in Iiue

..to. roliing, "6nor by the receipt in full given by said Pottawrato.
.4 1 o.is'rI tho provisions of snid -resolution ;," aud that the bill so

a . "A bill opk -aimilar to tibis passed the Betiate during the Fiftiethl
.mcvo~s miud was favorably reportedly in the flonse.

1il.4o .10Wjwidiiag reads as follows:
N SIJ t. aaetrislm tbn swaon& due the Pottawatoasie ludea othflobigau and, IndL&"a

* M ..rl.u 4 s01frrtiil l veft of tile Pot Ia vntowlo Indians of )Iichigaaa Anid Iudin n, iu
*.i..d 4441 hit Ponatw'idu lndiutis of aid Stateus mnaka caitu against tb. iflted

* 0.% * esili (I r'varions tray proviatlok which, ivi s allcgcd, have not bee~u

4'e,,...egmbdThat ta, cot, rtor Chiuis is becmiauthorized to take j uriadic-
fo,,#I %Ee f Sy aill c4i di f fecusnee. aribing Out of treaty itipulatlons, with lb.

jaiaiso Mihian ud niiataawltomderjadgmenattlwVoeun;
,1: 01so 4. L lot h grall-4 the said coort to rovIum tho antiro tiuexfiou of differvnce di

P u. 'l it a alsh a Ime vittoppcdi toy the joint rosululiwa of Congress approved
116u1h Jillys vighteell 1111)ElrcA) and ity-hill enlitlc4 "Joint resohsatlon for

* *J~v4i~l r rrthaChoipewn, Ottawa, asilt Pottawatuwnio Indiziss."orbythsre.
f"~ .111 gIan IIS Haiti 'oawatouulcs under the provisions of said raluiano

A4. 6 t*. at4311 he osihlonce, of any fact oxcimt of Iia)weaut of lb. amount Of MoDoy
"al. is I; ii the AttonoyGaoueral U im Iwre directed to apa ar ant lahaif of

'1 ~e m'fJ itay. within thirty days frisra the randillon of Ilacjudgaucot, ap.
N*40JII110 III tlet SjjrCaUtt Court of ilea Unjitdl State*; ad fro m Jodgiueaat

I 4"P IdhW hiS a'aserel liae joaid i'ottaaaontia baid lun a)-11 nllso a a o 18Ir
I1,rJoltI, That time appecal of saiud £,ttawatomin audiatis =Ito taken within.

~ It' as1 s atr tha renuiltion of said Jlgwus not~, the Wit scouts shall give sauch

*ei ~ ~ ~ -91 l.14. iclsi iction 8h114 ho coomnwllctc by at Ietition astatiux the facts on

lo w' -il'l la s verlfltmi by a oeuber of any "buhaaen catsiiteso or an-
1.915~~i6 i~d CGIII1ur4l In ahi petitiost oir verification.

t a'CO11011tttco In of opinion that tho entirfshonild niot be eattopped by
.. 9%, * ft 1140Rliin of (intigress appr~ov'ed 28ths July, J111, for- 11he ra-

*" 0ill ilia'rth110 t 1141tiahonor t waibans coataini it% liwo wis.
It, 1 i~urty-111l Ii. ongrcss, second scin an in the report of

,WBji
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fj'4iodged to bo dn&'. Th-ey tad &~ominenced'ii6btirces and sboZ
--!Vhousea; and their farina and iinprovomenta would bo lost writlhout help%4.C olu the nionoy diie theim. WheIi 11 l genkt offered 63JUOO, in full 01o

deb they wore greatly surprised and alarmed. Oni both sides rmin
* enie(I inevitnble. Tliaenito( the (loverumiott refusi'd to confer witbC
SIeIndians. lb hail but one duty to perform-pay tlhe money aiad'

-:!l'oke their -receipts. Tho Indiana were then advised by frionds.an-',
,icoonsel, and a IM. Johnson, minister of the Gospel, who wits under.-

.stood to be present to aid Mr. Smith, the agent, by appointment of.:
*teGovornmont, that thoir acceptance of the m~oney could no01 have the

~ tr.at to lprovcelt the paymecnt of alt Just balances duo themw, as they.;*
onyaccepted it upon the express condition of. their protcait; that this..

"~ dvceof friends, counsel, and Mr. Johnson was freely gi1% an x
pressed in tho presence of the agont, to which tiio agent iade no reply.T
T1Tatunder these circumstances and advicee, relying upon the. laws audf3
facts as thus assured to them, they signed the receipt required by the",

Accordingly, this Governmnentfromn that day to-the present time, has'
recoiguizcd the true condition of the case, and has placed its own colu*
ltuA ictino upon the treaties and allowed to each such amounts as they'

ACCeined justly entitled to. The Department him regarded the payinent
*of the $39',0O0 its on account, and recognize& the balance due. They.
* have, on the other hand, refused to allow the Indians of Michigan any.

shnre In the funds appropriated for 60chools, mill, shops, sal1t, Oe., be..
case these advantages were not divisible, bat have allowed them their.
just share, -of all former annuities and the sums named ia the supple.,

:'mental. treaty of September, 1833.
Aut the resolution of Congress, and the receipt ia full stand in oar*

y;also, the items are quito numerous under ten or mol-e treaties, &11
of which ren'der necsaary aud proper a judicial doteiwjiuatiou.

SIR: 1 h1av6 the honor to mlnowledgo tho roccipt of 3your communication dAted

ossilo isidiassfibguwl uita
* In repU6toooyuAo resetoy ule harpybstisdyen

*m&Ad to tho csafizinan of One Uomitftlteo on Inin Aff~irs, Uiteid Siatre Senagoe, ou

The papore accosupanyiu; your cowauicatiou a Oharowith rcturuod.

SIR: IehmllM onor to~ag AliolN, n th clui L olu nar Wa. rdsrca, wil s-

6I104 iat. lit vlo of Li rsct; thaL min claim tvi ls iM'fflI(orn thin Or artua..aitw
IuiumY y.'nr's And lins% lrelcorm 1"a r4-r6;tsIl 148 Cnitgriem m we'll tsuusa.1Il Anti 1n14n
flual a~tlui Iii k.l this'e'ung' midu ax the bismAw cuwit of wit tribit bas jotitioacJ
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rVftse Oommn~ior of Indian,Aftbirs of April 6; 8 S; i~ '

'Ito Senwate resolution of- the Forty-ninth Ooi~gress, irtssin
!>In brief, it appears from these documents, anud from theno wg R1110111
respondenco, that estoippel by the resolution of 28111 oir .Juy, ii10M, W"

world ; zbsoluto ijimilico, til tills could uoL bo desiguied or Laiowl, A
yoritted by tho United States.

The resolution of July 23, 18661 is to be founl tit 'the UnI4( j8lMIs
Statutes at Large, vol. 14, p. 370, and Is. as follows: 01'a

JOINTM ROLUTION fr theroUstof ~WtaaChippewaOUST., au~vi wte tt~ -g,

DO, il reAOlrt4 bV tA. &atc 411d )Iac Of fereMRcaO~ieca o~j #AD U1Ied Ste-Io etiwdoo
'.i Cor gre aaaenm bled, hatii therrotary of liao Inmtrior lie, andi is, Ws imrreoh.q

Izomi aud directc4I to pay to tho Uliipiiwva. Ottawa. and Potlawaliwlmia ind~ima%
ktlMchig~an, in pursuanca, of ami agrecut and comuprotiswnaulo wit Iti Pollaw'uiu4

fOrty-8I: With thel UniteW State, the CHUu of thlty-ilno thomaliu iimrig III (11h .1 s3
claimss in favorofazo1d Michigan Indfaus cithor against the United 8atanfr sail ANO*'
t, ion of limilaun, pasit, preset, or fittiro, arisimg out of any tresity nowad uwiiaia ad
anv h~and or conlcederation tharcof. and I-ho annuity now lial t thimcn to to ie,6~i '.jlfams6 si osu aini iormuo Said smn'lf Iiiiry-iino tlmnisam.. dolhitle"
bo paid out of finuds of aid Indis, bv tbe Unli States now buolil Ii Iis~ I s., esi M

*nations draiig intorout at thu rAto ot fivei per contun, IWhich AmnMlt sierniby al.
*propriatld, said prolnewut to. bo wail. per ca pita ikuct. to hiali .ir rammmiios, aiaso

'* and guardian of mnors, as ts now requiredl biylawi in roferuuco to amimutir.. Is; si
proper &-cut of tb. Government.
* It is not disputed that the sum proviteul for was dutly 3)11d. A
ceiplt in) full was given therefor, aud without~ tho assenut (if Cuiimr~r,
A here the matter ends. But notwithstanding said 1), yihdnt imam rr11

* ecipt the very fact is tht a largo sumn is really still duto Im i lottnwut.
* onumes, and the evidence of the fact is too plain and nunistaklu o o.&

-disretnirded.

In his letter of April 0, 188, H~on. 3. D. 0. Atkins, Coinafliuiouef to(
Iudian Affirs, says:

I have caused an examination to be mado of said echaimmim as riet fo'rth in Ilia t*0104
rial Comtalucti in Mingo bMis. De. Noi a, of Lmeo Furty.Ififh Coligrusim. OwC41mmm1 t""..I.
and fiud that lio said claims are well founded; also, that sai.alnmia a-e s~Ib
portedl favorablhy to the honorable Sociolary of lb. humterinr for, reftiremimo fib 1,01110
aU siudry tinios, namely, Juno 3, 1812, ebruary 3i, IM7, Joxuuary 14, it61, ~st
MU-2 and Janmuary L2G, 1884.

Supperadded to these farorablo reports is that whereinit. lsvy sio
quoted anud those which are bore exhibited in letters apimcetmhm'.l hemivo,
from the Rccrctatry of the Interior and the Conli~iisaiolitui or liudian At-
fairs. Under silelh a shlowinig the request to submit the matter to lbe
alIjmulirunioii of the Court of Claims seems to your coununitleo Io) boJut
and reGusonaule, andi it the opinion of r coumt loll be jgrmiet.

Serwtiry POIICI-'z letter to Ji[oi. WV. B. Allie-oii, of Fehmriry 27, IA3
a copy of which is also nppeuded, ii au additoin'l cunllrimation ofth
righlcousuiesa of tiR Clainm.o

Atii. Dom No. $, Forty-fifth Congress, second session, is herrio lp-
* uiwml to 1)0 piluited as a part of tlhis report, thurro W'ing nto sIbya

Iiau exitlhinai oi of' lhi r(%cihpt oy time Jnuial "lIn u 1)11 fill lilult1 Uf
Mil $:I9lHiIO 1.4 fiiml thereo'n, tuili mn:-y too lIllioII3 M111111111 till 11.1 btihhmitt

llmnier the fors'gniig rcnolmionl of .ll3* 214 14886111. Isx Qhiiued I1 Ils.

Pai nwnuloui' anu agent oft i-Ito UjelimentH5I wits djipit~ild glibh
$39',M11 to pway lm 1,mlhu,.n ill hill.

Tlhu I uid iauns wi'uo p1mr, awl greatly ji.4f ri%',qshl bty "nir ~i l' N
dehli icunriil illI%.% uIpxud.Ii ollft Vs.illa whia Lito0 (uwiriil i t .l4
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ffr!'Coavpesstiir e t~ea to'teo Conort or CaMAN h111 Ij of opinaloktjjtibs
W- Proper cours 0o Purse, A124 ho so de. 'this Is ib

,~. Concurriug In the rocorneal atinzi ofthe CorntatUIMI9U. of ladanAfiska hrewith Mhe bill whial chCoompaoDWt your jetger. ata l~~sI Ru
Wry reaspoctrallys

WM. V.
h % a:.The CAlawi Coawiryz ON XItD1Uf AFFAIRS,.

*VIC OR * ~ jAq F 1. AM

.. *SIR: Bly your roteronca, of the 3d Instat, for repot u, DI C.,%V lue k hio t
*edgre the reccilit.of a couamtitaiction fruan lion. If. L. Dawee, chairan -ait ut .. :wttee on iian Affairs, dtitd &e241 Instant, referring. for oxanhimagioI Well rwatf.'S. 21?7e. "1For the sCorjainat of 11w amount due the Pottawatonla Itliats a.;'Miclgun sind ludiaua.U1 The bill recites dtat--*.; 11Whareags re1i1es0s Comumittee of Ilso Pottawatoilain Ju(lialix of Weian xft4JInfliasia, for ltawumsulvia an inibtuffalole 'etwtuu. uiu.o ul~IArsmake claim against the Wilted Statos oil acconut of various tre~aty proviiis whi~chit Is alleged have not benconaplid with: Thlerefuro"Do itenacted. etc.. That the Cotirb of Clntiws hereby authorized to ItOka Jieilk,41.tion of sand try all q uest-iona of dlflortnco ari~iil11 out& of treAty M Ni1 1uhslmu a 1uh* ~said I'gittawalouulo Insdillaaso)iulmigan stilluii il~ al 1411 fcu4rumlirltuial £ll.,onpowcr is herebsy granted tho sauidi coort to rcviow tire oniti 4litu or ilift-iiir. 4.* oroo an11ti shall not be ebtollibcd by the joint rm'~iution of UuumgrraM, npijorovu dJuly, 1866, entitled 'Joint, aesullou, for tire relief of certain Chisp 16WA, Mtann. &*-IPottataoie Indians,' and the &ttorneyGcuuoml. is hereboy direcit'ul toatlqmcar It) kw%,11.11f of the Goverurcaut., and, if thea said coon shall dcciidolangait thuo 1isitril Boats.%* the Attorney.General may, within thirty daye fromu tho reuudit ion of jmleguurtio,peat the calot h ipreaC or the 'United States, aunt frntnsally Jalgeieithat alay W be rd ieAi Patlawatonta Ininmay usboale.0 to tien &AuiSnprento Court: Provrided, That the appeal of said Pottawatwiuie Inuhinniu, .1i31l 1taken within sixty days after the rendition of satid Judguuout, said thovsaid courta.elgive such caluse tirccCAteasco.* "Src. 2. Thul; vaid action sh1All be conuncacod by a petition stntiiig limo fAds 01

* .which said Pottatratornio Indiaus, claim to recover, ad file atsiousutof tiucir clhiim s-I*said lsiiion ny bo verified by &try member of salud bit# luwmu cainnomito or third Aftthorized Wtoruley as to the ox istenco of such facts, aud no otlier sa.citicmata Ucel to*containjed in said liciltion or verificationu."In reply to the inquniry of tho Senato commit tee, I havoc to otet thilt th rilof othe i'uttawatouiucs of lIdiana nd sMichigana filrariaeuriagcs of ammimuit lhave 14#0*the subject of reports to the Departtuont, ulaou calls froisa various cuimi nillgue. of (C4.gres, aince Mot2. Y1i1, June 3, 1d72; February 3e. DOf; April241, 187d; Jauuuarj ftIM ~ ; March 29, ISW~ January 26, 1$&l, arid April ti, 1WC.
By this latter report; which wall written in rt-sonso to a Senate rc,.lition nf lb.*Furty-uuioih Congresis, first sl.anion, calling for iiurinuatiou A.% to. the amla~15te 4:10*said Indiains, As sot firrth in tire niesuarini of exid IaudipAnn. coutaim-o in IIioml M3.Doc. N~o. Be- of Forly-uifth Conjrom~,, second seh.#lIu (a co'py or whi Ila no't fsiijw O'file in -this aflica) it wsyn satted that till exeteniiationu of.:uail laimula icat iiued" wil. &act forth in the mnonorial con lamed in said JDucuuatut No. 8, and it wait futui 11aMsaid chlms were well Wodmed.p
In Vie report of my 4ircdlecesor, dated Juno 26, IM8, is rcnmniond le I Ihau aine4 in House bill No. 1742, Foirly.eightla, Colims ft-at .wunionu, feer IinI's eteof said Indians, bo increased to SlIE,165.33, which would Lo tiso sauna dudoW milo AVIincluding June 30. l8M5 By oflJcft ".Part of April 6 18M.i tis cllke rew"mssuus2 1111001h at the aum should be itacreasd to tile aniuuntof #62,431.14 bv O t l'ilimist'I 111*corn ~~ of$,1.31, boing the-ir lefo rta share of 1rmuotsuaui'lis dm 10, 11h16 l't* tuawatatitao Nation for the cighmican aionthus entUnlg D)scasmubar 31, 1$'i*. rs ut' 'AkWX4tt per annum, or by thea Increase of to isniof $2,Og.Iu(;, atua rel "Maitl I'Seoator Bsack Inghm, April 19, l7I (lopork No. 121, Forty-second Ce'esjre. Psession), ta 194 .14r' being the ad~ditional anansunt due Limae Indian asthirrata, share or annihhas fromn 1873 to MGl, both Juclusivo, fourteen years, At 41,"..-* per annugin, $39,828.8.

* 1 VIV lewOf the W&c thAt tis claim hm auun before tHan Dopuaoscat oind Mhe CesagrYMfor 60 Itialty years, And thuat tha buasnom, coninltjco ut iso .aild I ribot lits011 iuitNhifls
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lotter course topran., awl roepecclully reconsimaud that the bill be rewurncd to b

&nat cowtitie wt e favorAble recomnindlation of the Doepartinant.
sh pern roeru'ul ame rftmp~j ilrettrnod, to 'at her w Ills a coinilitilcatio froa

0tnI.Daniel. 8coalo 8n Icomuuittee, on Indlian Affairs, Inchosing for repori
5'viirely, of the Iluea or~uaia
i,.. Very respotuYs

J, Aa.AT

ICIO

* ItXPARiTMX= OF mi1 IrMBIOR, OvvzCu Or ITVItAw AYFAIRS,
* * ~~rllaigo.,s .'Ipri 6, J.*.

Six: On the, 7th diay of February, I8~ thorts was received at this office, by sets'.'stsvo r.n the Deipartmeont, for rolsort tI foilowisig Scuate resiointlou, uallely:
"Whereas those nisaubora, of the Pottawaloinle Nation of kidians rV3lditig IP the

at! Sa tes of fuclian, arid bf lch lgan cla it that there Is dito 'thoni, by virtioe o( treat ie
mtnid with tim'- unt1iaots, cui.JIidL'ralshI 511551 of hioiii'y:

*'I .olred, Tkhat tho Socrogary ot the listurior be, auA las horeby, slircaeod to examiine1:Into said chain:: sui Aaortaiu what, it aiy, amiounts Are duo uinid Inidiana,sad
the. Fucly-ifh Congroe, second "osion.m
. The Sacrotary 13 fortheir directed to "ascmertaln whether t11% bandsb at Pottawato.
vilex of Humrons l'cated in Calhoun County, bliih., 0114 tin& niPittiotuM in said imin.
vial shountld, by vIrtno of trcatiua dated Nov'emnber 17g 1IJ7, Sejlssbor 319, 1&1, and
licrtemnbor 20, W;33 be Inciiod in any sottliewnt Whagt way heriuattor be miade of the
dcinis so& forth in said rjuorial./'

Jo reply I have the hopor to stale that I have carud An examiination to be made
a( *mid ldium as set forth In the mesnorial confAslned in Honuse Ili&. Dro. N~o. S. of &he
F ~arty.ifth CaUgeas, second sasiou, Anil filid that said claims arc well (alundedl; also
11it9 "'id clitims havo boon reported favorably to theo banorablo Secrtary of lio Inta.
mar, for returunco to Coogress, at sundry dltes, viz, Juui3, 1872, February 3, I177,s
April 24, 1878,Jatitary 14, 16'81, March 29, It:-, jand Jaimary 26. lm!84.

In limo roliort last aantc4 my preidco&eaor rcwasmendiad that 'the su.', named In
Houseimm bill No. 1742, PForgy. eigh I Commgre.&, flmav sonm, for thu re-lief of a,.. Indiaits,
Ila InL'reaflcd to $188,163.81I, which would Ise lho sum dmcliap to and in'cluding June 30.

l'i.This suto should be increased to the smotunt ot(61M,43l.14 by the soidilion of
Ilia viln of $1,267.31, boing their psro ra% sbatv of permnint ansftica .me to the
j. Putawatosuin Nat, fotor the fixls year I-MO. ai( fraom July 1I to Decenihmer 31, I8'sU:at Ilia rateof $-4844.87 pier annuir, or by fts ineabo of the aum, of $62j.K1~ awarJ
maila by 8.euator lUtckinglinm April 1.9, 1872 (Roport No. 121, Fortpuocond Congresis,,
OrC116m111 RC&ioD), to 61),431.14, besig th uiditioual aniotnt due theoe Indiana as their-
Jiro rta share oanuaities froum 1874 to 1&S-, both Iuclwdiva, fourteen yearat j2,txCW8
l'r annum, S39,82.18

* In reply to that portion of the rusointn directing that It be ascertained "1whether
11lilaisds of'PoUt-twatowie of Haron locAtcd In Calhouu Coounty. W1ch., aud not
l ieilianod tit said memorial should by virgts of treaties dated November 17, 1807.
~'Atiminhsor 10, IM12, and 8chstpuscr Wi, I1W, be included in any etticllsont thAt naxy

* iervnfter bo made of tile claims act forth in wisld uientorial," I have to say tbat the
lianoh of J'oU44waoio luihllisn, iocalwml in Calhoun County, Iich., were ponies, to
lImo trentiioa of Novemsber 17, 1807. Saptownber 10 1IM, andl Sojknsbe 27, IS33, and
altaishi be included In any sotllout that wlay bsraftr be miade of the claims act
~Asth In said suosoial.

Tim. reolution of tie Sousto is rutaruied herawiim.
* Very respectfully,.JD.CArs,

This Sr~ammiy orTu ?L b'TER

Dgz'ARamrptr 0r TIER JX1-witoR

$t it: Ihavo-th honnor to Invitoyottrattcsion to tho tualtearottkumo iaatonz
lauhiasas of Atichig.'us andsi I sihina. Aris~ing uer Wray w~rla' vhmt le

Tb clithu# oftlscao $ndisasimv bow liondiug bo.-&ru uiassjrueSfor a ln thus.
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~Thy ha* Iben thoroungblj iiist Iwaby lt* ost lat&
'Subject ot favorable reports by cowzaittm bth I buwc of Ciuigrv. 4110,4

. st how iat therIS ldue tbeIdiana, Ialfulflil6neutftreatk prnIio , laiIM.
This sumn represents thes per capi a share 1wd Io'11 t oe Anlato dno tb. I* *4rl

Indlaus In .11ichigan and JuelAima Of Ibo AnmIily anti other mnAY'l Ineeast %4thu.
Potawa'iaio rnian& timder treaty IrovIiils, wichl Are earefsiy oIus

noert oftbt lnie Comaietttoo on ludian Affairs, No. 1404, kortysovouat..
" esion, "p y horowatb hhbeali

I Mepec t w eowniend thata rision bora i flAnndry clvii 'jPIU s. ' e,
fore your comiti ce, to onabla ths1)prtrnent tosottlo thcse Iong.P60w1t.Aag ".

A clauso for that upoea herewith submuitted.
*cj rwbcou4ll

H~on. W. fl. ALLISON,
Ckairipts aSCA410 CommIUed OX.R .A rpiationes :

luliti of.g A.ci~ Qui Jdaiarsigtico r.-silialm

Thr ave I :en th hongor to Inviyoattenio t this 01LanLt,' oftit hrn it..samm*'l-V

Ject of favorable reports by comrntteeA of both lioimww of co.. j.ii. ail) of a Ilh M.
that Moere L3 duo these Indians, In huiiilmout of treaty proviimitue, tco 4.(A

Thi aButo rereacta Limo tor capita aliare aid -the ametimmls duit..,li jKmm.I-1n..aq61
J:.d.aii l ?Jichigati atil Indiana of the atmaity and oilher 11111Pntw olsl nuIu .. 11a.
PottawAtoudo Indiansa nder treaty provialon, which aro cnoiil ftvirwe i a4 11,1

report of the loube Coismialto osi luduin Aff'&irs, No. 1404, Fourty-imseleuh (COCCO-d
firiot wmsson, copy berewvit1,e.

I re.pcctfully rcconiliked that provision ho imade In tba M11ndr)y civil Wit1 Z*V so
foro your coammmmttee in ramabici this Di-twirmimt to sottlo lheso lsng-ocnalliia 14&.135

A claaa for thiat prajo.s U oreovith IluwL
Very respcrtif.M.Tm..e

Bon. W. B. ALLISON,
Chai~Lrman Sexass CousIilk on djqwojn 61U028.

The following is a COPY Of the clanso:
46 Fulfilling treaties witho 1'ottawatomie-s of Michigan and TindiAnsk: amrniust ior

* the Pottawatoiniea of Michigama and Indilana for arre~u of anmismilie ir .1'I ito .*

treaties, slilcifical s6& forth La IL. IL Rcpor& No. 1404, F~orty-savoutb Curq tow. I.-A

Iroctse MIL. Doe. 24.. k, 7ortytfi1b Congn. secondd #tm'.Ioej

* ~McmorWa of cdrtaila diaps reuiding in Alich Egan and I,dbmuv,/.r r44u.

JAxu"ur 15, 11B?1.-litorfe4 to tlb. Compaltto as Todian Afflamile orderedto Io1 piI'&"

.To WA £ouats and fibuse of Orpresca t irm4 of ohs United StatIe of 41nttic4 4% C.'D'i

Youir "Inri alIMs arc ti1ai; portions or' te Poliawahl hNtion ae Jmmdl'Ar4 9l**v.

by theO pr0VjiiieIue li it treaty of Sellj1l1mmmbt' 27 1b'hq, wre eyJ11eli~l (i t Illi 4*01

W1.4 of flit; Miie.'bw'i ivIe~r, mni RS i l *1ilig III iia -811111110. 4 Vw. It-

Juinmit nelitrriems I i th Ialnof Ilil ill-ol. amtmilimm 0l~ejl oiiI 400

of Ind1ianla, Amai lay Iheair slity conLitutled hulilets coniUlilflk' Atilt aititIIIj a 11V0440

In their vaiily. lit tiseMO gerdomiws a l a waiddosm, ciil illly rilre*-idt I

Tit&; frout lis osirihst ktumioldga of 1114111111 Allatre tils lit IMEI. ttsss" 64e tow" a

111miteel na1t iOta Of Iteii-4kii, ut fil Wil hlett N..1tii 1t1%im1 % W11 13~e (Imw 'P roi 0

11m4iJ61 Peal I Iliet s ee IeISiy yearn~ kioanorm smi flr.'atee Willi Ito ilia I'M tA Ll 0 110

F~ittiiso .s1 hneieaueo, retair.m islasan 41ia oreoijiyiiig thomt jaei'tlili of the L.I1.4 AU
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kS Vl- -WU LLN .INDIAI4 te*

V miral*cAs In 'ili Mtte. of Ohio, Michigan, IudisnD' IlIlooa, snd WiNconslo, gAn42
~ialth uatlu Inolustbd the bands knsowi as the bands of the Prairir* and Kankakee.--

l e O Arlicat hlitory of the Governitiont thoy hovebeon friendly toward tiv
foster lettler3 ini thou' idst, muid an early AS 1795 cuterced lInto a treaty of pewa andiV

Vrii''l will, thecn', Anld fliy with other tribe. who claimed sonie title to theT.!
s &.w retsnqasir-lcd thoir right oI posamiI'n *to tho gotor part of tho territory of,,':

oL'since which tinto the nation, as anch, has a. all tinies k.., and wsainLained ht.
"Os jflt of peace and fidelity to ber treaty stipulations.
Aldlircroltt times since 179)5, capecially [a tb. years 18W,1818, 1821. 1826, MA 1e29, -

4: ,,13,Atil 18461 (sea exhibit of treaty stipulations hereunto attached), the Govern.
4,qntl hapurcbas~d, bythedhffcreait treaty prorisionsa, vt tracts olaud, auntingia I-.7

So 41,Krgato to about tien ty. five i 1 oo acres (Z.000,000), I boroin slipuitlating to pay :
e,olsisi annie of itiomny anntially foiraver, ur for a given terois ofyars; also to provide j

.ac.(Seto oxibit of treaity stipidmatious atilt citations.) Iii 1SUI of IMX the Govern.
As a m10lrd the pol icy of P 1 eircling tltai rreinaln Ing lands Anid remrv atioi, whlah*
411110 6scollcally guarauticd to themu In formnor trctic4 aud lud facing themn to maiv

t"wOfl of 9118 ItsiwIntipl.
* 1 As Iho* rcanilt of thill Policy, before 183 t1e Glorornment had porehased all their

ltu41 to rentovo from their rarvea and go west of tho Slimeaiaalppl, exe ting only
wow.M4 iresoso Interests are Lercin proewlted. ,ae exhibit of treaty atlphlattousad
S341 14113 of sarno.)

(sit this 26th aud 271h. Sopitcmmor, 1.-Me there was a treaty concludoot b~W&cO6
1 lo'UMIu1c1usu1sontid this liatiOn, ill which limo IndiAtis ceded tila kt lanld. which

v*a m Anat ion hold in coninon, the 03uto big etinisatwdit ilith treaty at 5.000.000 ~
sote*,bi~inglew thn onefifth he aniunt t et .as sulte ainIua iecl

.. 4lp Csed hij tos than ono1tei ttes. (a euntlc ate. a sid ation dlasiDcrn
im-rpiion. of the station, being the hlidflokagau, tha secoandit cef of th nn

Len niiitburing souia 350, the santo beisig yotrmnemoriaielets i tlmcirsancristors, did
%it &irninG to reotve Wcst, and did uot outor into thea treaty of tiae 2G0t Suptemuber,;
_ i:Ll, bust oi thea following (lay, by articles supplcumelal, thoy Unsited Ill 1W' ccmion"
d Olai 6.000,000 Acre tract (the property of tho nation In corn muss). Still the6Y also
&,4~ trilial and band rCsorrcs gioarimticsl to thorn sunder taniner trsitsci i the SUAWe
ii.1 Michsig:s, anmonniting to 16 soctions, nlion which they wore then re-sdillL.

The told chief, 1'okagon, was~ very siximis to rasnaissiii Michigan. If* nsi hib
rogi-a had become greatly attached to their rchigiotit Ani edlucational wisiuo.a;
ik. irero a1 qniet, religiOnsd, Atill orderly pcoplo, agrceablnsss friendly 'to thissattlkr;
sisil It wa~s walt knows% to the Unitotl states treat), conisnissione that thoy were
i'loiiiici1 to avoid treaty stipnhatlomt to go ~I.t and, a~corlimg to their desirest
lety m-ro h-.rmnittesl to isaiu. atid their nfit proportion of annitics duei uniter fonner
Io-.slhag and Ming arising fronti the proce-eds of lasleterrsevsho L c~u[ N l),aild be paid to thewm.saetireevs(te14ecos

1 iir w'v million of acrces of land west of tke )timuisspm ~c oescrdb h
oilhnl Article of tho treaty elerest lInto SOpIemsshr !0 13., to tliat lortiou of the
Ibinm that Imy this trsenty bad stipulated for thoir rnmnval West. "1in part considera-

ilia ofth 6OOO.COO tract c.efts to the, tUsited Stated il ls l16 irbs Article Of same.
13 141"i (MAe VOl. 0, Pn.1g 853, sIrn) thn Goverilicnt pimleesi-1 the 5,000,00 wesk of

,, )tki-is'ipi, asi set aliart S613,0100 as a fund in trust for the I'ottawatwniea, stipu-
'llsa to pny tsm 5 per cent. Interest On thie caito. auuosntiing to:kU,150 perannumn,

4 uhitlm traty your nscmnorialits were not pat-tie, Anil to thme nuosmy therein btipln.
;61"4t in lie paiul imm1;o Ito claim, wliatowcr uight be the equuitallo rights of you-C

'JuI Wits ill ilia pro-nmkcu.-o
li 3suvsshniaswith thin jw'mvilios of th stipploniomntal treaty 1ms.rimg slate Septem-

two.1 P* I-U, to iv~dsh yonr meitiorlimults wcra piast ie, and which waii ismwts for ilia
4-ft ief 4111 -.410 rpomo of dehusluig andl protecting tihe iriglte of your mitmoriallat&
5 'i4 wills therais only), yai assnrn ist ginvcet to L'Arbrss Croclho; hint findling 1ime
11iw:lfto lui1OMHRSI Atll ilia h r eshlailL lucians Usmfrio'idsly, they, toy atilt wsth liao coil.
"It of this Gomvernmnmt oh thssn UMiltou 244atu, re tsirumc4 nod selturolurla land. lit Lte
ICmas -it 16111611t inl thossiga~irlinosi or tisnsr reservees edea ini di, wihis 15501107if
10 t? hill #lsw~it illill Oil rathiratlosi ort Ilintre~tty isiler articlroo Ihis-roteiusntsest.

14 141111 NXes Ii aa~ lilly ri-144Yv l l$~ miii uunslisf., Mmu ili-tils cesunlmlalutsl it It. sinnaIrt,
tIen foifsu1i6:11 agent4.1 D101111,t.; Aunt lit 1141:16 ati rtar that y~lar, 1'P. lf.utrth.'y O2mw.

$I0 thi 11umn1u1mssionser ii 1111ihls Alnirm. allowed. Mns.hl ande rensti.i4 Its Ali. Ntsaft
di i0101mn $l -'07.608, btchig, as ha rMilisatiml, tMuir litrusorLionl hli tis poaritunt anmusity

I~'s~mih~uissm~rrmms~slawar'l.'sl thi. l tIck twirl iii, of oi Wrily ossly, wlmes Ili^

10 slv Ipistl it 1%11 fiimal Ieissing~ tmo0yrr 1844'sm*idu wvshc Io:syasa'at hsnuo Imsmeiihely
b Ir gssls bsy yosur wswornlmsasisht.; ts Isices with tiles stim of $:11I)I)aie tiny ilio

t4 Lliu I*2
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JAJ o jkkv-P 0TAW X1'031S.-1h J 11 jA
Govornmeat to law.' cowprlos, sill tho Monty PRai bY li i P141". R4* b4

Sof Its Irca-il t aipulAtona Arith your e ill loimiw 144 yout wAv 4tW rk '
asid ..alooin thAt. yonto (lI1: ), your laoors.311i14 b1Its 1W a 04. afht44u~

eve-soxtinm4 tho Goveranment. a. a
I Invoug I Im Itrivily staaed IIt hiiloay of ise.11' 4,, Ifa

4* submit Olin fullowiaig irnlomitllm;
I? lit. Eisn Governiticu let 11w UnittivI Slatemi piurciarat .r' v 'rVwp

"'from iia pottaueadontic Noaiiuuaof inu1laii, 1:1.n 6c'4441.) IM A ei

'~tory u1n0W oim.IsraC91Il 611 NIHIe itiaOf Ohio, 111-1181111. 11111 . % 31# hr. i4#
S In considetc1in wv1.crof tho United Hiatio*co uoirh to 111 4."
:.;cruiisiuofnonuoy, ak9t, I liii jrintim iif lion hus. I. ru 1 .r~4 ti U*
. ta inorsint itc~ h ~~naot titt." I~h I ties?. gv *~ ?.Aa,

* ndialls, aind which 06ouil IraL'ics tiany bic 61111111ill v$4. 7, I,,e.it pg~t~, ti~h k,

Larsaft tabailalcid rotcrcnean Wing macto tberot.li ia tm telA'.#4i: -c~4
Thul following exhibit ephwme limo irp.'r.'nces auit maompir4- I-t 94#i~

treat-cs of ittichwo which, in~ gthe territory a1..eic Paoa4%.
4. 30,000,000 of Acrcee of Ian do no0% w Us 1 .to no cou 11r It. Ia ftI I~ jt,..':. 6:;

',rcrp.tu.1aneity ...... .. 041 AnewB. l KOO. 6304 Iie OOKfl .o'o.
gal s;......:............... 74 Junts7 '1k113 Doe 1.1 1.,

~. . 113 Hrisk 30.I1 a,) 1S~ .14 ita
r r Lm an t ooe oo I181% (le. .4 1IIF JA i Iil. Is0) j jo,.
Aunnit ............ wo. .5 Aoig. 21. 181 1.6041 Ife .0 A *' 0

*Annuiy......... 03, Ch 1. 10,IIF]$ .. 1110 veto b ; j I
UNCL :::: 2140..............2os .o. go 114 .b

Ima~. ste~el16 ad nll
6611,(100 IbUstiolms)..........
Pcrp*LuaI snDuILy ........
Annuity........ .....
Tubac. from, xwl steel.

TO 1c.hou..............
L.kteLIli ......... fe....

3ruislid 591toci..........

Asusifty **...............

A nnumlk%....64.@.......

F~all. 130 bro................
AVcrpcl'mhsI 0.000.00.....
To i A .............
Yor actulan. of lan...
Par 3 ( of bionea.....
For10PeUay..............
.Achsmatlo...............
Fur 4 asoctlons of Ia .......
Tor 4 maolona ot lad........

Yor 42 santiouso5 aa..
Annuity .............. se.
Tbrc* laborem ....... 4p..

Annuity.ao.o.&....oeb es...
....l........0 op*..

Trust-ussl eta ......... s.

2:11
W1

31?
311i
31?
311
317

301,

3?.)

411

491

bill

$13

IA

41

Trgst-fad. Laicrol annuliusI ....

...................1........
S~i.20, Ii'?

f..ll. .

... -m111 . .

ot..i...

Aloril U4.. Wibl

AugC. AR. I1.!

ACuL. :.Pt'

&.16L

junto 5.1164 Ill

oile

2,~ £) J anv. i. 1D iftj V

It. 0.4 4 .1 4 4

j..Ozb ob let.

. .. . .. doe% 6 1
soma

to. ' Ckv 6.6. x 110 10wee

3L 114......*

*.,

. 4

0-1.

Poo

40.W fe
4"0

".me

*1..

Btroa ty Jnc5 antl 17, V~IA. Meii ,M)NlOfl 1rI 1n ne1 i'-v~"

*United Stntost, tmast-rluil v~1:W31&k1 .- l ~SeI writl Ali jWW1.to; 0.'e.% go

uau~lly, and other IONIM Allt Il11111 grailhI oll 113 Ilu 116..li4st1. its b,

* Your wocmoriali'iie vtorp p3rtiox to ni rall r011. II.Aa' lip 01*~.4~&9 !I

PoLleaasOtmic Nation oflat1iallp, all wl$IlI ililool IPIN a 9,1irp. A .'s

aecumid to iet nation by nal I aies .; aIIA si hat mil.alittit '~Aua 04.1W 04.N"!fI 6"01-o4

tho fiLlo of yotir manlnoialNmutoi 111aro in It~ ,,,II'a1'11v 1~i 49 ~ q

ice3, Onm ars emllnat. treaty, dal.'d, Raeanmber'1,~ ,1. 0.~~~I

twceni Lhotu liel 6131aCS-Alil yqUu zuoa11aoriilikla, 1ii' ra 1 l1iq tv.I 044%W1 w'0i0' *?V'

tiig ie IlIto worilm followig:
i'Ar~~lI.ftlI~lbIflha in 14il.m treaty IIlI.ll fit (11.ir.NC' JI 1%.Q 4. .' 1 1 me '0-f~o,

tko "Oth day oLdopt~wowb la3, bculazl U;riorge 1 I '-dict* Iu bJ ~'.i~.
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e~~r.o th par of. th Unlt. 61al.tas of do es
spim'.al 11, inatod nation of Ciippewab Ottawas noel. Pottawatomie Indias gou..

-t' jk,4 at Ib hemine place on the 279h day of -Sertnmmber, lW3, between the a,, 00040~
onIII oi lmo part of time United fitaerA, of the nei part, and time chiefs awl~laraml.~

ja; ,..i.tlsil ilteil ,mllinm of Imdmis re-%iffiiim: moim lio roaoersalions of Un iuae*.
~ s. T~rrt~b7 o 1loli~am vomth of Granid Itivor, of the otlher jiart.041~.~A Tscuior Of ITiasid 11 adead WOR ccCIG to Ilhe United StatCa all their landf

t ~ inlapi Taraitu) of Michigan, south of the Grandl ltivcr, acig lb. Freo..~~eweai ~ Xumwsp, ffu itqare, cantainiui the. third ciasmio of Ilb., second -s
C "l IreAty ummailo at~hicago on the 20h dlay of Aumgusmt, 1*21; anid lt ectcoust of -2,

t coile Wm thn treaty isado at 8nimmet Jotiolah onl tme Wq~h S.eteber, l&J7; amid
i'o the tract of laud oll time Saiut Josoph ltivcr, oeipnaito tme Iowa or Nile. Anid or- *

*; ling inIa flto of time State of Indilan.% cmi which the vat lagos of Tojpenabee andl
r~tpum are Aitua~led, supposed to contain about 49 sections."

ffh4L Iso qI1Pstiou may remain as to the identity of yonr uuemriallsts, and to catab.
*Iia (h act 9th11 they are the parties With, winbin the saappic-Geetal treaty of

''I 5Jtutiler 27, 163WA wasmade, we sibomit the following extract freud a letter written
bbrl Stuart, then a&ting supesrInteed ent of Indi an atrai re at Dctzolg it, WUb,

Tk 4 u.!r. flariley Crawfordl, Comissuioneor of Indian AGffrs:
ii pfrilftteem 4 fee of Rob~ert Stuart, achill euiarlatfilnmct of ladida affuir., dakce dt'

tkut.~it. J14irch 25T,184:1. and directed go len. 2'. Harity Crairford, Conimssaaw Of Ia.

A deiceailomI of Pottawatonces, who reidoui on the resorratlon in Michigan prior to
t44 tismasy 114ld at Chicago in 1W, and %YhtQ have alvars, refused to owigrato, calle

.sm tin a w weokli since to roliresut thair grievauccA ak'.. Thay stated that the
(4 t l'kitgon (lAtmcr of One of thorn), as also several of his ian d. were Catholics

48 sh. Simin of sigauimig the treaty, amid rufased to entigrato west.,. a. it would eonie
ISFt In recoia again limb barbariatm; that pcrniissou was priuk-du themt by said
tuig #1o( *Pttla to northorn Michigan, whore they would enjoy lihe instruction of

* g~slatiml rccove their propiortiou of the annuities; that they, in duo time, appliett
go AS 01beW6 Oaaof LArbro Crocho, near Mackimac, fur ivernilasion to anaalgammate with
t,. u. whlijh, owing to tho imtorroucc. of sooe evil~disposod White; Wa fued;
a'stalmeyllthenpurhased lauds of the Wuited Statos, wlirc~ portion of them still

ve-rii- (ecup foty aresappoprate to hei miion. . Tmyugently plead that
11s £'epsarlinnmt take, their cause into favorable consideration, and allow thent a Just

Jl#;W"1i"' of tliiimitica, (whirh are now rll paid on the blissouri),accordimig to the
.k- plm~iaumm11 Ongtm I'Jla andt itOiih r" agca of tme treatybook. They saY that there are
Aljcm IWo hiammlrad to two biiudrcd and fifty of tlmoir iriho still in% Xurthcru Indliana

' ew )i':imgaii. A amuumbar of thes, Ls well 8111 thme Ottawas, are very desirous of bo.
4ic'ipx riiizeemme, and themo are some bmudrculs, I have amo doubt. worthy of the boon;

1i4hai (hirappmlicatio'n will ho responded to is aimothmer qimesi on. I ra' the
ituvvviir or trontiWing you with ro suany qincstions as bava of laIG been prws-.c'l ugon
4.-. I-at limo jiamcity of information loft ii, the oiee~ by uty lbredcCibs43f reudera it ha.

Iinr ammo tn ),now what, course of policy h"n or should be adoptatd.
I awg reispoctfully, your obedient servant,

4cting Sqpnedelaas Judian dAfairs.

Afler tho receipt of this hoter, Mr. Crawford, then Comlimuibier cof Indian Affairs
'.Are1mi-m1 yommr Ilmiammmmriaist4l 61,5%.744O ow tlisirjuiit lulbortioma of thme W4,(J perpetual

"%bilitJy ofh treaty of Jutly WgJ 18-19s ainu the$2,UOO of treaty of tho 09l% of Septentber.
161k which award, As thims 1ammao, IncmludedbWt one of Jio irar Anumities,, when the
W15 dzililrlily rcaulm 4 thlerjmt proportion of fili (ormntraiiiiiiLtiC&s -

Thbelaiuim is the copy of tlmo maid lttarot ilie hmamontilul Commmainntr mAkin~
11 I.award, n4 stis~oe~wajmpcrv i lScoato smuit No. III, asocondaessiou Thirty-eight

OFFicrK 1hIAY AFFAIRS, Hay 17, PA4X
gilla: %[%* shelter to you of the 10011 Instant informedl YOU Of the view8 Of this office

tI4*(5II~lio righlt of the Chippowwi or San Cror-k nnd lBlack River, yet jimI 1b-
466,. too grlcij.ito iii the hcmcfilb of tic annuilty dmm eh bands, th whole of which

lob~ heri.'lolufie1con reiitted trett.
!; I lobwm frilly to thec reamaininmg portion of your letter oftmo 25th Marchm, viz, rclAtive
It I LA i,11siatagami., XVito Claim time liri-rige. grntwml miller time smi 1 simomeictal ant.
44 I ll Witety wil time united bans i of Uiiilww. Ott-awas, =ad 1ottatrtnel
4t st14rianhbere 181L, which is lit the following words:6At.4 ism aiic thi Wiohng of thme treaty it pa~rt of Limo 1131tit rc.-iiingv an the rftrva.

~GtaD im Teriory of Michigan havoruqucuilod, on acooiut of their rciiiious trod,
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rnsutdo wrepiv o the nOttibenpartof the pOnlnsul of 3iobiga,it a
c~ss, n c .9O such removal, tbo' just Pxb * HIMo of All anU~titios payable to ~eeas

decrformor trwatics, and that nrialiuc frow te 18Salo of the ruotation ou which tiay'
S,.now Teaide, sas I he paid them at IVA rbro Croolio."

By the tenor (11115 article it would acorn that their cilai fm well oltcnm ila
ttey aro entitledi to thoir nantoricat proportion of those nnuities pankl tot jtrie4  *
under the treaty of teri. and also under the aipplomonltary article of ghee treal! of
='3,Amonluti) utogether to3ltl.OOO. Therefore C5ti nbtiug the number oftheul(;Iis.

... liG41a1 At %W8J4 u'clieeing the -20 ropresotited by ont the 8114ro that vrollill hoeI
Iho lter would ai'moint to $1,..501 or O$G.35 to eaoi indIviual. Accordlingly tbat-
@UU will bo romuit ted to yon, to beiadoi&t thei as thoir shiaro of Lhe nalultlc.

Very rbsapoctfelly, your obedient aervant, T IrTEYClWOb

* t131ZAT STUART, Esq.,.Coeieoa.
DetIroil, Mich.

* It will bo n~oticed tMat the honorable Commissioner moade tie award upon the data,
of 2A84 Pottawatowie Indlaus, including 2.50 of your inemorilaists, which lit consa1lt.:.

L emd by 'him as the just proportionl Of the AnnlUIty to W1110h1 Your1 11.0 1i t.1 Were
entitled by the treaty of July 29) 18-; anit youri innornurlsiis furthor any that tk.
sum of $1 6W7.60 was anuinally paid to us fraint 1$13 to IM~G incinlitive, tweeli1.ne&o
Years, anil that In accelat lug it our people gave racoipts for tlu'ir ulihorof only gijen at
fie fhomer auto. , being th.mtwat of .1 ily V91 lJ.1 (8co the followi Ug 0oLter of lift
Sceoud Auditor of 0he Unitod Statos Troutiry.)

TztxA6Ufy Da~rAnrTUNTr, SECOND AUDITOR'S OFFICE,
* January 12, W~2

ButSi: In answer toyonr letter of 5th instant, bywbich you ask to be Informaed underr
And iu conformity to whait treaty stipuliatious the 81,W3.60 wore annu11ally' jiald i1111"
Pottawatoniea Indians romaliig in Michigan, from 1843 to M151 lucclnmie," I oelil
herewith copies of three, captions-in all of which the treaty stipulations tril gireal-
appearium on? tMe 6owvral annuity pay-ralls for the period natued by you, and ou which
tho ye.-ra are, desiguaztsl iu~ red iuk on the margin&.

Respcctfeiliy, 
.D

TazUASURY DEFARTmhENT$ Sr.CoxD AUDITOR'S Opricr.,
January Ill lJ72

This form of caption was on the pay-roll from 18-13 to 1865, bothe incluie, ozcept-i
iztho years 1851. anai 1EKo-(tho, above was written In rcA iuk, oto):

A Va the chi c&, warriors, heads of families, And individlu.ls without Antilles fir
the Obippowra, Ottawa, anitd Pottawatomie tribes of Indiana, within the anieicy sit
lIichilwzickinali, ackutvlcdge Ltco rcilit froin William A. ltichniottl, acting aismwr.
intedei: of Jedian aftirs, of fifteen buiiured aind eighity-seven dollars raiotifliA
ccntza in sums .uppilendcd to ourneames I being ouaf proportions of tbo poruemt nisamilli
duan midi tribes for the year l146, unelor second arltiolo% of. the treaty of Italy lol.. 1l1.

Amid S*PCO114 alicle sup jdeeuetaLry to treaty of 261h LSclitowubor, 1633" (vumerlivr .1
6=90, Juno 12. HMO4).

Theo fortu of the redeipts givci fin the years M~l and 1891 is inbstantinlly Ibra nSM'
as theu dllovo, with tbo exception of theo words "11 second articho suelihllesllilslu6Y 1-0
tho 1.rmvuy of 8oatcmher 26, i$33," which aro not included iu thkc ameo Ill (Una. U-0
satmo (Sou lettorn accouipaeeying, iho paporn.)

24 Your niennorialis were, exoicpt (mm rmnoval weaL
In Vil the. Govermencit hadl adopted thlo leoliey of raicovlng tle Indlian IrihaM.- llee

Inhab~itineg Ilimo re'vrv4%res evurv's to I hut, and4 which wore boinug raiillyv esroihell(.
umponl by thee 10iase of cistigraluiuie I lien fliwig info tilt% territory0c:L'4 of Ote Nli-qqki1.l'.
andi to I hat andu frceitivs worne rnril into botWoe. I-lie nieral trilor andi flop (hoe Pit.
1ccent, by which the title.4 of tho 1te1ils to their re~arrationa, as weoll n,4 to 111milr Il-it
Ims.uiestioea, %yore ox'tinguiasled by litirchuio. At Hun tisno whoe an (ilfIllE to?
tVan llUini le .140eelj.11lit t 1I06.ifigiih time titlo of thos Plittawiatio lealiimi In 111.11
ri-m'rvaI imim~ atil Irilctl pasin .. c.sn-A ISI ymllr ieiiieeirialiei . I heraim ImaLvisg i il .111411 Ii lf.

gies.' ieiwarel riviliz,4 lii' Wi~e.~ b e'ig reimult.Jl Irill. the eel lir stwpiihli1'if dl 5tj

meat l sijin 111i bl'. 11w1 by tlu :1feichaVit of L.mmnp Al. Taylor, whiecl it; lucentalleiuhtileI

VU iu. No. 7, A VnuV I II r No. 2.0.

At~isaitrl.f1:4tlr' It. 1*nvlor. n:eul MiIty-lve iorF, li ig 41 ily I,.woil. M~II s a
la laued re'aet-d it) Saint Ju.ijele1 Cuseuity, Isec ii'ee lici eln',Ii nleei'lli
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I~~1A~fI~' ~~ *POTTLWAhTO3M& IDUI(5. *: 1

'time6 &D0,o ari traded wit'h tbe To'dMans; be was present at'1 th e w hcgtray 4
ji 1833; know old chief Pokagon and his. band nnd bai for akYears.

1feor going to tli. treaty Topseee Anda lMnagon band.. bold a-connicil, anid do. :
teritid tay woud 1otsel their reserves, which wero In a goodt binuithig aud Atsh-"-~

Ing c0uutry, and ConVonient to church And -school. Pokagon, especially, was an**.'ar ~out advocate of education among his people, and It was rusolved Ill their councU..."
~'that thoy would not go west and abandon their churches and school privilcgea. 'I !

Pokagon aud hi. band camped a little, way out of Chicago. They fusarcd some ad-
vantage might be taken of thcm 'by the comissioners or land a pecul atora, and hold ing :
another conncil thiore, they repeated their dotorininatiun, andu also a ppoin ted a COLw.

* vilttCe to WAtlII and kiU upon the spot any Indian who should sign any treaty cedius.
1 heir reserves, ec.

Aflianit &%%w Magosaw armed and watching tbo door of the commIssioner. Upoa '
)Afilault Asking Mlagosaw what was wrong. he replied, "Topenobee Jiao. &igoedi th

treaty; ho Is atrtor tohs people. I will kill him as hconiesout." Affantootifed -

.1 Bertrand, one60o11t1e Interpreters at the treaty, who approaches Magomaw, took h 9

.~away. promised him a horse and otbor proplaety and lie signed the treats
~,This and 11in1illit tranSACtions made, auch change. that, on the following day, Pokagon ~
was com elled to sign Che treaty. Amfan liait an Intcryiow with old chief Pokaegon,
41iring t1is tlin. who wa" great~l distrtuied abotit the turn affairs wwro takin.19
Affiant assured Po-agOnl 11li1t the (UoYOM1n:,ieiit s potrerfid, aud wall boutild to have
his res~rvcs, and that Ito bo~tor di~posq of them whenom ho could ninke tho best Worni.

The old ohilofspoko relungiy ofthei frienldsbip of bitolicoplotnward thoeocnincul
Ainco he sign Ing oft the first treaty. 'rha great amount of laudb Is people had cdedl
deal Jusatly with them. The attachment to their resrvce, witb the advanjtages of rehi-

~t* glon,cdu cation, and subsis ten co tbit Lthey then enjoyed on the h tiltilg-.-rou ndS 0ofthci r
or lcpe;, the earnestnms of his manner when lie said, " If I conld sarc thel remecs

04 o ny children, I vouitd gladly die iu defonue of their rights befitre Iwould sign ilie
*treatty ceding the lands of his children aud people away," and ho cried like a child

wicni be signed4 the treaty.
'lio old chief told aflinnt at the treaty that it was understood Mhat lie And his pPo.
ie IOwore to remain in Mi1chigan. cud have their ftill shiare of the, aunnitics o( that

and all former treaties paid to themn without going Wecst.
L. Mi. TAruosLI. Subscribeod and sworn to before mo this 15ith day of Decoinbcr, A. D. M60.

(SiSA] Gyo. W. hL'rA~mws, Clerk.

-L. X. Taylor thel above affiant, was a signing witness to the treaty, Soptember 27,'
1833; and In Lia afidavit states that he has no interest in this claim.

After the earliest and porsixtant protest aga2iut removal detailed li Mr. 'larlno's
stli11la3lt, the following eupialentnal article to tho trcaty If Scrtoziiher 27. IFLJ,

~wasentcrcd into betWeen the Unitcd Statca aud your niemlorialisIs, and which was
afterYard duly ratified and proclaimed as Gucb, aud which is as follows, and refinirua
no comemnts hero:

"1On behalf of theo chicts anid lcad mon of the united nation of Indians who signed
the treaty to which tbcmlto articles are suppicuicutary, wo hercby, hi evidence of our
concurrence, therein, become parties thereto.I

"And as since Che signing of tho treaty a part of the hand residing on the rcarra.
Hions in the Terrritory of Michigan have requesrcuh, nit count of their religions

k: criedm, lporinissloa to removo to tho northern part of Al icliig.n it 1.are hth
cami of suich rwiaovial the Jist proportion or all Annuities payahle to) tha'ni uuider
former treatic.-i, aud that arosiog from thoesa of the rcsuervitiou eon which they uow
tesiale, aliaili fin pa id to themau nt L'Arhro Cnichin."

In tho fithor miupporl, of theo p reposition that your mernoriahisls WerO oxciiptea
fromit removal West by the trnisoffthjs tre.,tv, %wel~ alljoilhunit, mnawsi4 liclfYkly and
cimhhiiiitly, tho foliouving extracts from the eividence intlii~ ew, lboiigthoemsiluuny

lammijlija, Uwa'm Siirnqmutintly elcetai fo thi uin uo ffic, and wrar. pr.-inmlly acqiaimtAA
with your iiiuiriInibts, andwul & a~jo ht the uuo~of o ltiemti nation:

Syijjii of ajidiwiile rolatii.: to J'nlairtionwd jaais of the Poe-yon baud, residhxg In
Sainti Jiph 'ounlys .181111"1141

SlATR' OF INDI~ANA, Allillh Jlaa-Il& VUM ud. SA:
(Pa~gas 1.) 8:1111im1. Ue1l.Irell, nIli-mil, aeimug ilmat .urn, Kwiri fhlai IIa fel d 441 v ri;-l I

yearai twsilel ii, 11 lilt I



tooadod thikrtreatics In IWO;1 d..lsteiIi ptaigraing~thm~ Jmdliazss .6"a
aC168quxWntM with many of theallirprov, balld. or tilse vlu.. '

p* (I'ago%2) H. wasenaployad by Al"issCa'qulllard lbs ftemolng Ilu.; 5 i~
ilnctvr Cilnillawt waus je1ecd an much aoticei re a'nulig thts; a,~.e
b.~a to bou them up, and, in mAny oaavo, biud thecm anst haul abou 11100.6 .?. . *$

.. (ragp 3.) I being well umnevLool by All Of 1111 thAt ift Prh, W400
fti sel rg Westbyz Iroty of IUD, and tba &fiA d lIA5I In bel v

!t and, it being ostablishud wAasit Mclon& to canw their roortrut es#is ,144~a.a~~
*' ThiA fact Las always distinguished tbosua In asy usomory; that maullik* e104p olio.

mir~do In this coun lysn~d bav. froms IS36 to U43, ani since; that Iia. rp,.me ,~
s. uch. with whom ho is pwrouially acquated exceptt& tow yong ea3s~*
bancid, and) residents now of said con n ty.

(Page 4) The saine being careful ly prepArced hy blmxel, ngrl by MR. L .4A.
Ing~ the naules of 8Dpmruta and chlIdren, aud thiet he has iao losvqIwrit *

Q~ the Samie. 
t

(PageaSo 6l7,B, andO.) List of nawmc., noborlng8 souU s6 eb '4,q)

Saibscribed and sworn' to before mie this 181b day oft Jaenirr. A. I. s( **S4

Also tho following extract from t0e 6V dcncoofI~vAu.C.Juasae 4o, 
oftsaid SaintJfocphkCount~y:

RoLL No. 4, AFFIDAVIT NO. 12.

SumT Or IxDnwu,. Saint Jasept CoxslIys~
(Pugh 1?.) R. C. Jobuson, aged iflty-savan yeane, lpnn hlix Omt. olp

resident of SalintJoseph Countysic WLC ~1. ero vitseugl.1.. 4S4
viout of tho Indimna thereabout&. Know Vokagsamle iuexity a-( b. t..&8.4
theist to bo Pokaeoanw'o baned, bescausti Luc wewo. isct at rextrial el I skeu * 4 4 I 1

aissippi River, auid they tbcn numbered somo :IiO, wherciall l11imelat~ #..'*,r 0,1%,
*mics wre comelle~d to go Wecst by the treaty juroviiniva, nal Ies@ t*0t'4 4'm
ever ice.

- (Pago Ia.) 11anyPottawatoruics bad to )be a rreitced( I* Ie zk... Wig 0*34.
Coqasillarcl, %3vbo had authority for rcmnovilieg tile"'. Peek'sgan'e i-1v4 vp w

Smel hI~latilgIi~he4thn.Afiau &%v% lstsc~lc Anud owr~l A-% Ae[, 4 P-11-44 Ano
Comity frout le5d to 1a60. I ;wraonally know tJhnt wia 11,01 hrlw Ws li15 ba

of Pokagan's band they (lid not Arrest himn to go Weil. Kileotv 11-'wlS ~.~r
slueus 10'1, and know of no person who lisa-thac aresttr oliliiar lI ieIi L!#v9P9 '019~A*
the realtairs io Ilia affidavit., eed leave oxaiuiil Ill.% -.flh'lauvit Alet ji s.&A I wa.-'14

which is stated rcLative to tho rvsdonesl lkdili is trace. ][at 0~.'e. 4 ., IV-
claim, C".

Snuscribed and sworn to boforo mno thin 18th day Of Juenaey -t- I)- ~D

Also the following extract from the ovidonce of lion. TloumM t. ltB*,J'''e
of the SatJpscpli Cunty circuit court: *1

RoLL No. 4
D ArFFaDAyrrI No. 1

Suirm OF INDTAKA, SalaDt JOffph COUnty, em: lily ay

of Saint Joseph Geemerty Circuit court; ageti N-ivor .fvet r re itI -s

1831. H~as know is antecl L. Co Wlcl evorai eW Ulan, nAlo'a~I. ~4fub~*D
lionls, aisld beig casgaged Ile reoeaviaef the lasslias, 00o *IGis~I~ ""
ties. Mc., wji~b Ilia I ouhinn~s Il thnir tr 11,11 ralatioals.

(i'ao 2.) ooirseseail kuowitig to lien triot o. nin fii .I Ai~Ws...
datvit, anal I'Iet ini Ktittaon i ii ettil, tn N tll%~es. I #Ni UCZ~ o' a ..'

of 110 Unal %vhOw bti4.dua&31L !d on Li 1,61 to sueOl croldi, to es.els.JS *~4~"



~~j'j;11oLL N o. 4, A7IWAVIT No. 1L

Or# rNDIARA, Saist J08cph COUNI, Us:
L.~ a) Also appears Dr. Jacob Hardman (afi nt), hem;s duly sworn, says A at

'30 :W 8aj3ducuy-elgitaar.; Tealdodln~aintJoep Countyauce 831; wallsh"*-
A911' 11u1iYw g IeAyll in shid county; know al1 the settler., anil wa calda phyica.

j~q4mrslo .r Iliina andl treated old Chiet Pokagon at hisl lodge, and bicame oz-*ocsy itititinleal with his baud; kep.t A book account of his fees with thewa, and
4:-#H .i n%& Of then.M At Ch icago treaty -11 1833 HPa CArefutly examined Samuol 1.

K #~ij~,aj1aiulivi toiil list of namec, And, froun his. knowlaldgeotho facts knows the
ow* wea &,% at erain dal; up.'aud has uo luccs Ina tho clam Of Wad bAwd.

JACOP1 HUALAXr
AaP4'.t A. K. DXACON.

i~Wibdand sworn. to before mo thisIS 1tdAyof Jannary, 1872
44 0GW. W. UATT5LW8,

Alt ,the following tcstlniony as to the character of the mon whose evidence Is
wk-aaUcI by Your auumor Aialt

0111U 6Y INI'NANA, Saist Joseph Coaa at,, 88t
Orev. the nitiaknaignuid, citizains of Saint Joseph County, In the State of Indianas

~ettjcguiythagt %ro have for ovor thirty yoars beau acquainted with Dr. Jacob
to-riztior ima Bad. ain Joelp CoutTIndana- L-vokitwu iniasa prawph)c .bl..an ; have in tho'aMdavit of sAlI Hardwain relative to the Pokagon,

Plottitwitioanoduo Indlans and that we know from tho early residences of saId.
'1:Als a ubpylan, in his practice lad great facilities tot a thorough a.
1p44X!AtCd§ %ith t1he Jinians in said affidavit mentioned, and that we have ever
^.o W. iwle..vo tiac statemnents to ho corauct, boing acquainted rsonallyvi wL

oft lio clitituauts, and have, uo Interet La tho claim.
~~' - Lous Iluugpncxys, U. D.j

Jframinumg Saronofor Peatinatimd Ma1yor of Sough Bc4 dL .
1JMXJAJW WFALLS

DwGiair DiuiKa.
CoINI Coaisioe of "Oilt JoseA ph Cast.

Joinc BitowbmirLw.
President of Somah Bead.WatiomaI Bank

r.4lti t his ts the offical car~ifloato of George, IV. hfattiwws, clarc of tit. Saint
v4~~ ircitit court, curtiluga!thiat the persona whouo naiiieslpea to the above

4' 4 *isul highly rupetabla.osizens, occupying the aovK&l posltious, blltlm iumLl.

Tie 04:ij11al testimony from which those extraots are mae is an file with-tbs corn-V ~ ffli Ilounas And 8omiato of the United 81tAWs.L
TA. Y'u'r meesnrimlsa are ontigicat to ahiaro Pat capt In all sunnitles secured

3"V41 t~l1. m.1 atwatoumio nation of IndianaS boa ig date prior tit &pItembcrtb
4,3 Ps 61410 of till orespectfully subawit tho suplnaeutat. article of tbe treaty

on( itiaaf oro e at th&cie aa haamon of the united nation of Indianit who signed4 41 11,I1r to which theso articles ato suippletuentary, we heey, in evidcaice of out'4e'4afess eellh, haccanift parties theme."
'AwlsI Aailn iliao sigaiiai jiftl the Iragy a lnrt o lat Nh and rcvdIlin on tlia reserv&.

dot. Is lto TerrilIeary ar3 lleli al hIave reqawaaidl.i dill SlaWAmamastu tl:.ir rolijilaue CeWlI
"a~~d~tO ~ ~ Vi tomiuo otm ortharu liar t f licligau, It UA agred tha Lu US t

it Aicbj. Ot MON wcural Ia. 1is rcoolloetlona of faithful In 11is teaftloa
1 4.

Ow. &Y .A Mjrzw7 ,"*j
~4~.~g~.X.3)KACON4. ..

*,,uvv4Wee ial srorn to b~foro me this 11411 day of Jannftry, A. D. W82.

#S36 .4laAltowing extract from theo testimony of.Dr. Jacob Uardman ofSoh
,j*4Iadcuuutauyad8La~s..
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e- 1Neotafd that sushi 119 rolm :i. &able of the roervafid IIq wicth t
b6 ima34 to thent at LArbro Crocils.."s

"Willb iBel On 451 1Ai ox~Aoination of tis article that Font ;lat 1111
eist (hill remaboIMa We wvitm (ho bods of tile uilli 111tmllsou Wrts * .4

tO mix 0 t I f11a In mty, a ud tIto Un Iteld ~vt: $ taL I ~cu. 11m. -Igacoel 14 15ty5155 1

ort aMUtivitiev payawso to tiacm (tile Puittaiwat,011io aIN460m) 11,11r1 rv 4J

~C tha Dopartilint of the Ntro n ieoier ~ilcellgoo ulT431
several cotannitees, both ofteSut n fui f Rprcsenslailvegs w:. sitM
the subW cot undet considerAtiou, and all have unlrorinly concorred lit

A. right of your ,.nmrialiats tosharo por capita In' alil flilitit.ai~msa pli . 3404,
I'eatlaviainio NAtion by trcatioa made wvith tho Uoltd Mtten ni W61e 1111(Lb "ew - I

pa oeiiebr 2iS.JI 63
lit iouliport of this rroronition, wn re~spI'.ctuiy refer to tile ianiIor or ta~ Bo II f-

acnting sitporinttenlcut of Indian affiirm (itee page !mhurcor, u1111 the vu~qy ad J.:
* Hartley Crawford, Coinoiisioncr of lualia Alfmirs. (Pinan"m 1.s --

It will be scou front an axantination of Crawfurila etir Most hs awaislo- 'uit
"Iesorlalitsa thoir proportions of one of the "ifortticr nnouitlca" only, suCe1
* iuatng ho treaty t4 which iss Ipayliet elhotili apply, uwiu u qlle V*

Iore leluarly antitledt to thoir "JUS1 Prog1moN~a Of all Jorkier gisa, t. '1141.Iejs
soitooloven aniMn of oloevm " furnmur" troaiLicv then oj~inua ao toB Juel h 4 .
anol binding lun ti o Unitedl StAte&

flogarilisig this error, tle Uinutteoein Iian Affivirn of tirna' 11 its P4. q
portaA aM follows, WiCh Is C6A 1c3te as itsi and fAir, emtil slow vuly &As 146 ii
faiulitidly applied to their cause and cat ricd iuto effect

* aWjhiloyour colintfteeoagreo with tho conluijteei of lmo oilier linimsao flit I's s~s

sioncrCratwforei, by insisaike, failed to carry on& thle PrinIeiea A1iemptl lis C4.
*giving thitn, lit fact, their just proportion of all ammitlst lotdu te'tsioadc t"0 t~
niitr Ste xitiiiolinaititl tre~aty of Chicago, Andi thamt Itl it ill stasrk
shoild now bea plied, and that thely ishoulit now receivo thei r int so.Iua~W
nuitics under all the trcatios in which they hiad shonred, 1m wi' 1 a i10nu m
der the treaty of IM., and siupplemental treaty of PK13, Ilmoyr a ni .Te 4sau 1 ~*
docilly of to oinion that thle onl y Joist coustrue tin to hlos given to il-..a "ploe
nliaiitAl ArLI16iPa, that, in C~bO they dnid not rciuiovoiwith time mina ouee, it-so re4s

entitled to ulmam in tile aunnuitios only."1 (Sc. p. 4, Rep. Coin., Ne. 111, ?1Fciae. &q.
S Ond 6fteiaoD, l8S, Tlirty-egbth Cougres.)

The, following exhibit, taken fr',u the report of the Ilan. S. S. llamhivll. ff-.s J1
Re lpreasmtalvezi ie'reaftbr (o page ) citedl, makes exiisiat onice N~ tLe ,
Of 1,he 6-0mmto al H0e15o comniitkca, by qtintiumg 1.ime Setint repaIrl. afuel i,4'et
It t0e clovint aiwigumatesl trcatica, anda their iummitiaes, amninul'. hs' so Itees ,q 4t t. &-o P

quoting und noiojstiuug tile above extract from tho Senaste tReport No. 11i. "4i ).
wion Thirty-eighith Cnomars.

*The following cihibit., taken from Governor ick ingbam's, report (Nie. 12 2. V b. ".0-

Statcaes cwto), euhownv tile aniil is of treaties of at ulai jiite '.;1. %at.~
Thca aanuiLanta, unalrt ti uigagoof imo arC ia pernnai iuig tiedsW is- t'.i' .v 1..14~

entitleud to tho annuities of Seitenilier 20, 18313, it lit being a 61foroitea " ls Ia. if

* treaty ofitle 27th boing atP.W "Clicenmlpenmfl ry 11AL. ein. ii jsl e

not a formo treaty, of which the annuatauWu aro cutilto 9* arJm .. 1a.
portion.

Aug. S. 109*6

(MI. S. It5sa

OeL fr.I'

N-14. iN.

?4'o

Tiae.

r~rpausmaJ..1
....ate'..
~o ,~ara.
~Imi~ij ,. I'~.** I ,,.m'u i'e.aiwIsI.II..

I iie~.eIsmaI.

IhL k K 1* 20.s ONe 2.:..n......

W.VDIM.10W

jAnneiAt.1 Ameiaeen (ro Ainossel elms' *fi P...

rr.. lrD. I

vo 4 I".!4 C &* iW1 4"
1%003 u. .i00 2i'...

I i.00 I ii ,
14.51b~~ I onoI

4
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r.'Amont 4no Amont~ alo"et O SA

Tim. . 1ire.
5.3795 *1.see!ntn5 D. r

/~~'4kt~1 IWO As"6 00 ~~ .

kaL.19. 01000W t Yar.... 663860 0060 3000 14,a000GB
%. - "~ 4 s Is 000 21)3c ai
1. 401. 2400 eArM-00l. *De* 406008O0 .60 8.0000 0,0000* 860000 3000

W. ~t2. 3NJO 20.00 ... 0 .11 .000 ls" -16w10 S04 ,0C1,11 M O 2 %,car* ...... 60...0.sa.66966 66408t: ol 411 S 40 POrpC4uAl.. 6 FAON o00.300 AGO800 0 DO@ 1 an

if iho Interior.
-Peneling tlbo.donsidnratioft of this wvastiro by tbo Comnmittee an Indian Affairs of

b"VW 1b'o luise of Repraoltives of the second scaion 1*ouiy-soconel Congrwwi Me lRon.'
S Wilinieil L. Stouglintoit, louoof foprmiitativos addiesed to thobahomorblo 8ocreLary

bill, sttaling th4a p reater portion of tlao Indiana ruieec lot bittdi.rict and roquoust-.
Ia4 alm m'piniou orf ia' Dlitnjaelut upon the report ithd bills to) %vbich 16. hosiorable

~ ftcc-Lary recapoudod by the followluj leotar aud report;

*DUATMV.T 01 TFrE INMTUflORt
IWaehamgion, D. C., Juno 4, I872

gift: I have tho howq to herewith trannlt for vour Intomal [on, and In reply to
your letter or tho Md luatant, in rolatiou to ruport N~o. 121, UniWe States Senate, ao-
mnioqiing a hill to provide ror the claims of the 1'ottawatouile Indi.ans reslifing in

5Iiclsigan aull ludleana, a copy of a reporti of the Commissiouer of Inedian Adlairs, to
a Win voitr letter was rururrwli, whoroIt ho ospresaoi the opinion, which 6~ concurred
In by huie lDeparnout, that tho PottawatournA referred to rojusutly aud eqititably

'g ad1ivl to tho isimeouing allowed tlecma by &-list bill.
Very rcspvoctfully, your obedlout sorvaut, .

Hoss of Rereotic.

- DvAwmnL' r 1 'U J mrTtR~, 1?vDIAx OFvsCE.
Irae8hingtum, D. 0.. Jeui 3, 1872O

qi it rilean the 11o1o0 to Acknowledge the receipis, by In formal rofairenco, (rom the
S . )' rhunA1t, of it coenunnnuica lion fronta Itnil. Wiliam L. Stueimgtou, 4latod this clar.

W1oigA report, eemllt641 by Sonatoer iBackiuugbaisi, togisuthar with Soni hill No.
U1. relative to certaus1. jUILaoeiio liulluacs ri'~dIu'g [et MIfhi 'an and leadllaux, and
It~ il.juinmg the 11piglom and rooeewe~~o:of lice Dopatmos-& itI the wteej.~

hueu~ei~~e orbMr. Stoughelist metloiCO Itlavring beepau is~tlot
ilw stlii oflico, I hayo thco honoesr to oatoa Mat I heave exainiur &%itate'r Rluckinag.

*emr 1 X'Altil ine treatic afirnct11u the claims of aial Indianls, Aud ami (silly pnatio-
bi litthe i'ottawal'nitloa referredl to are juxtly and oquitulily entithwed to- the

4111411111 Allowed thorn by scaid ralvorL and bill. Tho iwapers refurirse to are Jiorowith

rcct.~lly, . A. WVAINaKit

lin.C JiAKO

Ahill in riorthuer vomufrialn of Mhixm propo-Otinn. then Sc'natn liax twi"on ia Inl tis
r"4PPuelld mi nt iii lien IorOtlinl v1ism rea.s, l.inhwil it loill awarahiuig Yourf

4*Stil li 11 uaejttMMmo alf lto Ilisoa of 1u~v~u utiivu of thu k'orky-leird UWagrOa



JbmtW ft*o~a.fa tsetNbil hof s Cougress but the bill faned~ hSp~

tiluoi I the Honie, Co: remadjouralug bcforp Ike bill ve. reicil.-; 0 AV.~ ~~
49.Th ourato tu gvn othe xupplornontal-articlo of Ih trealy 0 r

*' embor 27j= otf*hu conclusive, It only ratixt 0~rtl ~.tt w
ttc-aloolxlsti. at I to ila or theo suplemanthial trAty of Setembeilr 21, Iti. I.
order to .lotcnuiao hiowi ninc tho luitod S totoo by said troaty ag~reed and COVe, A~k.

Igo Pa o u mrninrlalkt,.
To W~1~ayatlih this point, tha folowiiig rorcronc, to the treAties is iven, Anil tib.y wol.l

b6 oun outlw pao1 doislguatot In the tnble Ia vol. 7, UIt States Btatsa.e at'
-Lamae

Dataofttmly raty. saliy A .malLy. Time t os'.b

* Asu~t 3.10................46 $1 .$1.06 forever.
Hoibr 30.60... - ~ 3. 16 N,.03M.* Aa~i4 1 0 1 81 1t3 14 Ito
We~ber S.~ 18 2 0 .. . . 9 2..... '200 D&2cra :

T. Aube 20. MI......... 1 we? S? or " Jett
Sg61uibe Is. 82........::.... ............. Sii .3 VAo s. 2 years.
l-Lau~bl 2 1 S 317 310 I1.Ou Vlor :0jcare .

O c*4b r2O.r32 301 308 Aovo I.
&ctawr? IF U .................... 309 t01 Hb00 For V., yar.

See United Statecs Senata Uroort 121, eond ecailon Forty-mond Collgressa
To this exhibit utt be addexd the $-,000 annuity for twcuty yi ousut of treuy WH

*teimbor 27, N033, which wa nade. solely with votir uiniorialisits; Ands 6:i00 .asimilr
after 1'47. As one of tbe salt provisions of a Lriaty prior to 1833, %vrao thcen couontill

in cash, an ferta :lg nid as a ati y. the treaty of ScptitmW 27. IMZ1

of &e treAties with their poopie, but "aasuiadlcs " of("forner "troatias; 011-4 exrn-lo*
them (17o11. SUM$ Of V.-Ot aWOUDS AS the following' Will eXhibit, whiChk [te K41%14

lodott alouociajoy. a
T 0 fUOeani #;l s~ .:3 0nnitlcS. etc.3 hanve been paid, or are dite tle inona% mItsl.

ains (or M-4,Sons bshOrn 10, the Sttwunt.,i~~t bult Woc Improperly ineluilculi ilk 1nlakilli: 00
distritutlon, In the Mlumo report and bill in 1864, but are now by sculato bill 11111I lia
reports excluded:

SM000 Oof traty of September 26, 1833 .... ...06*ee&0......s
W).OOOO of treaty of J111101 1816 . ........... .0a09.sa.*0 . ...e0 :6 0

These were impsroperly iladCeld, ai these wcro not treaties "f1oriucrP to
Sopteiiibei 20, THrX, which was the trenly of sapation.
13,000 ealurational fund. aunally for thirty years, 1IM to 1868, by treaties

ofl82G,1$2d and 1*4 '......00....06g..* 6........................
13,440 blacksniithlol (usul, annually for thirty years, 1836 to 18G8, by treaties

ofts I.P128, aud IM............ ..... o s ..... ......
3010 for salt, annually, (or thirty y'cara, by treatis 1703, 1826, sud IM~.. .
These last funtla wore imoproperv inctfldCe, bccaiuse they arc not amaui-

ties; they are specific foudsi not uivkible, or istribixrod as arnuititit. 'Tle
trrety of ticparaLion iiays all" "aaaitics..of former troatic.'j.
To this situa iiamst be addedi 5, por cout.. per nnmu oni $6,1.0009 1 ho trust-

Aund ot treaty Jun., 1616s which was P12,150 for twenty ytuiri, J1t1 to
I= *se**.........0..................see.sees.....0.............. 006

FA. M0
bwl(A?

1:0416'x

I
fill.o(

TOtal.....................ee 000 0...............e

This exhibits the amionnta from which the Michigan and Indianx refine AA 0
present ralim:.', excluded, aud sufficicutly explains why tlia JKanwna i p.:a rerAiglpI
the caumic in 1H0-'G. ..

This also sheds, light oin tile ngrccmput which Viao.J'11,11 ~opla urgedl -*1 atfeSCal
It Was their persnal hInerest to release thtso (umisds frouittr oclaimls of Iliai giat

Indians by this agrconuc'nt. Ily the Itaty ilaht Snjutembear .7, 160t, Mlimi ludlal"'
berainn soparatpite- WI~J wil. tiatlncL, im!parat ]rights, by the treaty. Th9 (loveln
men owetsacla~ a slefnnite atinn. This ngrccmiuit was not maded Insth Iia ier"'t of liv.
Covernunt nuor with ay isitention, of ruarsin I to Govortimeul frow li ii11i ll,69h'4
to thus b1icblgan and lnddiana pcol, nor was tho (Juvorkimat l ADn on 111 arty to
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, f1The en im~a' h it ih to pati[ClPet in 6hee fnndg, in ows
H Having givena thetrrtk'e antler which thse annnitle are xeaccre la be palid, AndV '

*-:~Wo lra,~t valli'acnlly dillcltieail nil chiid to n y littyiimnt Stllstictly ooctirvd1 to .hs kly limo trmi formerr aahautiEe," as file enaro hias been cojisaired and deflinedt by ihe.
a : Overn it rain limo to linto miiirfrimay uslitco tho provlai ation of tho trcatiesge.~
* ,aliL timo rnoviag Labmmated alateineut, froit thm, report of Senator Iluckiugbi is
hpisjo to iMto SunAto of limo treiiit Statea after a muost exhaustive examinaioni, ilate

~4 jirl 91879, being Roimort No. 121, Uiilo StAtcs Sonata, second samiws Frorty acnd: 1 '* Lngre^a and lO Ike report of the Ilou. 8. 8. iuirdett, of the H~ouse of 1Iciiroeea-.
jo .:. lives RIII obainuatt of sicovmiltee of tho Cowinilkom on Indian A~al,. havinx tb.

1eqadiaimI of this case fit obargo, saino Congecas
F.:Thofol lowing, taken (rein pzugot 5 mid 6 of thes sonatae Repot, No. 321, an4 Mr. ~

Polmrdolt' report, donioustratos time trcalio and sawn. lob *whiLoh yontr wemuurialits
are cull tieod to partlalpate, their per capita amount, the entire awouuIs which bavq.-s;

3 .boont pxid theni, aud the balance rewaining duoe. ;,.9

T~~moun Amount clu Amoun rl rste...
d*1d.Tray j I M30  do.to ISL -oa o o M

31.I A500 a 1,50 5 2,50 z stou
rR. Aleeg. 01819 2,050 :0oa... .......... 00000 00 .%52500 2 * AIA&A 31,w-

OiL16282 2100fl..............ZO 2000 M,0 I I0.....0
hJ Il INGat W Years 21.600 30Y.I.... .~I 0. OM0 5 4 W.0 1 1,00lit. 182 16b7 000 1'rotal. . . .. .1 .0 5 3;0a ON list .. 5 60

Ri. 2 0 3I 1 ,000 
ONor.. . . . .. 1 ,0 5 25,.000 6 50 41 6 Isg .16~L Re.13 Isi .0O0 .. a d ........ ... 2 0 6o 1- ,0 6 a. ~'0 Zo~

M.f 2A,1812 15,000 12 0 OU$.............. 15000 6 71%IaNO I Is0,006.....
*k .I 111 2. coo00 o ~a................... 5........... .P....... 100

Total... ....... . .0a00. e.00......a7W0...... 40 e...... -... - 4,6

J. I
monal us Amw~,I.~noudo.riutdu lauot

Troilty. ATime .ub fift ~hu.~4~ Apn ilh ntuouk dudaon ecsilo to Cade, W MI. .Iseldc.-Aa, 3812 for

IMA toYVL eaey.t

Ang. 5,1705 $1,000 PerpoLaal... 5 $3O .010 $500 M ON $1.0004 .m30. ISO9 50j do. ........ 5 2~ 5W 2..0 2,k. %,:eO1
tkL v, Isa 8 ilso ........ A 12,.5W A 14,0 Wmum 1.,0% & A, ko
Ali& 20, 11 500 ON to rae................................ 0414..

)*C1.32 ,00~eama ........ 060....... . 60.......
Fu'pL 20. I.a 2,0iO Porlmiau.. 5 10.000 6 10,00) 10,003 10,00 2%00

M rw L ! 11000 20 )oGaI...... .... ......... .... ......... .... -.......... .
y 1 j'21g 0,000 Ila -rpelmal... 580, 000 A 50,00 0o, 000 so.00 1,0

(ck. 21). IV12 11 O 000Zorm...........................
OwL 26. 1 X12 20,00 N ..O ............................
MtL 21. W82 15l000 12 yea................. .......... .......

JUDO 17, MG K0 loG1'rpdLual..5 1.50 5 1.,500 1. j,0 0
..........

TO Toa.............. ... W150 . .. 1,0 111,60 1 I L0

S. Rep. 120-2
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.. l. : •- ... .... . • .~ • . . .. . . . .W" ' A&$ V I -" . # 4. " ' : .* !

. ~~~4 fob ..0t r . ,trh at o M m ,s ,N~ '.

-'=-I I, ,I ..iM [PL a J o p" IU 1.tre a 1441oal"0 es be s

3l sooes oo oe o oo a ooo o ooe e o e.Do 0..... ......... .....351...... ........ e..o....

351..4......................
351 ........................
31. ........................

2,145
3.30

311

3202
3202

"3

381

3n
an?

4.000
3

2,519
4, "31

Vs. WW-

III. 0O0. S)211.5.' 00
111*f440
1ll. 5fit

111,30000

SLU

4.5
44.24
45.63
518t

" Add fall ,i,|mT under tbo t ).y Septembe 1833, ,O for 10 ym .................

'." • IPO.S cana ............. ..................................... 322,5
,.......................... .................... ..............
Is : m IVAIn lword~ac with pnabUo at * ................ 30,0. 0

Ilaliau dab inmrllat,....................................
Aoauly of2t .b7 ,puta~tlon, t63 por coaL pem un, equals .........

Due to make findalotUomnt ......................................................

-t b 4i.d

!s.e s.

1161.

M". C2. 6

The per capita proportion of tbo ]erpetnal annuities agreed to be paid to t Pot.
* tawAtumaies, including your menmorinlista, prior to 1833, at which -ime the slipijs.

ni.ntal treaty bereijiofuro rofcrrtd to was outared ito, will bo found in the rolmrt ol
the SecinLary of the Interior to the House of Representatives, dated May 14, W4a8, an'
sexr:act front which Is as follows:
The Sbarotarv of the interior, in hil report to the House of Representatives, May

14, IS, ruiwirsed the following m the perpetual annikities due the Pottawatotuics..
(&a x. Doo. No, 290, second casiou Fortieth Cougr&e:)

PrflIANIM~ A4NNWITIES.

Treaty of Angust 3, 1795, art ilis 4 (eo Statutes at Large, vol. 7, p. 51), paya-
ble in silver .......... ........................................

Troaty of ctember 30, 809 article 3 (Statutc. at Large, voL. 3, p. 114), pay.
able in silver ........................................................

Treaty of October 2, 1818, article 3 (Statutes at Large, voL 7, p. 1) pay-
able i% sItvor .........................................................

Treaty of September 20, 162S, article 2 (Statutes at Largo, vol. 7, p. 317)0
payable in Honey ............................................

Treaty of July 2, 1 , article 2 (St~tutes at Large, vol. 7, p. 320), pays.
able in Apecie .............................................

Treaty of September 20, 1628 (sea reference above), and of June 5 and 17,
1846, article 10 (Statutes at Largo, vol. 9, p. .5) jpayable in lieu of
tobacco, Iron and btcil ....................................

Treaty of October 18, 134 article 3 (Stattil at Large, vol. 7, p. 296), and
of September 20, 1W, and of July W, 182 refereess as above), being

.139000.00

&00

2,600.00

%,000.00

16,000.00

300.00

for blah.fflith, irlr,o 60 t G ...... ..... .0 0 0,0e0................... 2,820.00
Treaty of 3 uly 20, 1820, article 2 (rolcronc as .abovo), being for sal ..... 437.50

Total amount of permauent annuities................... ..... ,.

The Jotst per capital proportion of heso, duo your memorialists, Is $2,844.87, t:
sailo dtig dolefrwlied upon their relatiro numbers it 18W1 sid 1Wd, whoa distribu-
tion waa conmonced on te basis of$2.300nu, tead of $.5,57.5, .s sot forth lu the
report of tile Secrbtary above; tIlls diffrcriee being caiuwe by reason of the deduc-
tion from the amnout found by the . .crotary of all suns due from any other source
than those which wore strictly a,,iits.

It shonil b observed that by treaty of Seplonder 27. 1 83 (vol. 7, U. 8. StAl, p:3e
442), all time annuities are m.,lo pyable lii specelo. The prrsnium wAs pid Il I I
lig 41.1 per ent., alioul. No prinumn or intarmt aro iu'ke or include In iSa
ca'.o, aldiongh thi' two Roen stltuno would, iI equity, aisore thau equal the prbMI
bill Their dlncatdIs is simple juslie.

I"
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.;kFmthe fOre9oiog * I#towenta It will baco tbat at the and ot the fA" yoau"a
s; fli June, 1822 ticre, vd remaining doe and anpald to your memorialists aitur do

dueling All paymets iAmde to themu on "count of tbo soveral troatles, di. oonto
11686fts00 t.I oportion, duo to your nionioriallsfs annually fmmn the pcrpotaa
4*1ai11i1i11ijs .. eita ,Is.I.H7. At Ilio C1040o of this rtwCAi -V -or (118) lure w IIIl atan
In a4l4111i4381 to .eu' found above, mix annual psaymnats of AgblU.87, which,~ beil
;4lcct to the ciio due In 1,472, aggregiates, the sint of $169,674. IK which I a3 Lo UA m
lowa rusrosousts tlo Actual ainolitut or nioaoy doe, to your woworlallals o,% acmunt o.

.tlai'o several annuity treaties, oil tbe payment of which your mnernerialiats agr e
rdiozvc lto Governmeant of the United State from a&l future obligations ou accan 9.a

Xu Fbruary 19, 1861, the Colilnattee on Indian Affarsof the llonAcof RapreuontaIVe
* rrorlct] 14 favor of the oan", awarding $W02,815 (see Iteport If. It. No. 19, 14t McAL

~~i Cog.) ai the, sWOe aciioR thO 11011,4o pa&Vc4 an act 1)owilmg thcem that AMn.
lidi there were two errors E limits report: ouo was tiait Includtid tt omuoyrz bola.
ica, of other treaties thAma "1foruier trcatlea* to Septemuber 2~6, ltM,3 aud other fends

iitam "annuiie," a5 fully shown or. page 16 bereoi This greatly Increased the
~amount over what It should, Ju been had awo other error boom Included; but the
eflirr error wors tllsi diutrlbution was calculanted uponk tbe supposluod existence of 6,d
of thosa pcopla whou in fiact, its liorplaboforo showna, thaurc wera but 4,CVJO. TizL. etrol
givatly reduced the aaoiut-ncarly to the &auo cztoa tbat tho otbre error in-

mrcca onpg o 4t.Cilo fCecoiits
* The Senate,, In 18631, As fully St.tdo ae1,addcso ftocnnlte
qatned o pitgo 8 liercof, correctedl tho firat crtur by excluding the untouiuus bufuro i*
Properly lioludod iu walking the distrlbutlou, but taIe to cormet the other erro-e
gardig the number of mnil nec 01180 ledmaus were acd iu calculating the dibtriba.-

* tin (sco page 4, Rleport U. 8. . No. 111. Wf wsa. 38th Cong.), wheat theme should
hare been but 4,'YJ, its will ho aeon on an oawatiation of the corrcsponcdetco be-

* to-con Senator Jiaikughrnia And th~o M~n. Columbus Delano, thou Secretary of tha
* Doloartamaout, of thu Interior.onte2h

Peandinig tho examination of the case by SntrBuckingharni, onte 5hMarch,
1872, ho addressed four lattra of inquiry to the C-ccc(ary of tho Interior, its oneoof
which he iuqnlrcd the umbor of Pottawatomio Ind ians rosti is g In a aa sinco Itach
by wiieauIcaC1Cs, np to 1860; another, inquiring the number of your wouioriamlisix ro.
slesna In blichaigni at the asme lieorlolts; another, inquiring the amotnts pald your

* i3iuoriaihts. within Lhmo sniue period, and in comuplianice, wilh what trcattio&; &and a
(north, inquIriag whbether hlie treaty of Catup Tippeeioo, October W, 1,40, b~eme
the Unltetl State.anad tho Pott.awatoinle a'bands of the Prairie, anad the, Knukakee,'
was regAtilel as% madu with the Pottawatowtio Nation, or a part of tho saWs known as
batids of tho Prairie and Kaakakco.

'rho following Aa tho replica;

DmPABTrnXT OF MRJ. INTRUJOR,
JIaaimiffous D." MaaCA 27. 1872s

SiR: I have recslvcc yoor four lettersdated the 25th instant, asking certaina in.
foruiaLiuti in rufurunco to the 1Pouawatujuo tube of Itidians of the 1'rqirio andl han
kakuo.a

InL ciao you ak for a copy of time report of tho Secrctary of the Interior, made In
compliance with the ade of( Coaagrc&. alpreved March U, 1861. in rtlatioit to ths
aholulu if any, Oli 111 thu Chijpewa$ Ottawra, and Pottawatauuo ludia. uovr
toidiog in the 9(ato of Mlichigan.

I lucloaio hcrovyitha a copoy ol: the rorort. (Soa document 19,.Ex. Do"s. Vol. 4, third
*scm.~on 'ihirty-tovonth Comagrcam, laerutvitm.)

Youar other hItter-i ank for information not in the possaAlon of this Departmenut, but
which can be foiud, a I aum informed, in the chfico of, the 6eomid Auditor of tbe
Trontsury.

* I tlmercforo ecldrcssed to time Second Auditor a latter asking the information for
which rou call, anti I have time honor to transtudt herewith tho reply of that uflkw.
* Very resjwcttuhsy, your ulbcdicat servaut,

C. DzLAvo, Secrstary.

Since wrriting the foregoing I amn inrormod Mhat tha Scerana Anifior ias failed to
answer wihcther the l'ottawatoiaio Nation, dr only a banud on a paricular location,
are hlitleAml lit time trmeoty conmclada'd nt Caump Tippecamoo an Ilmo Vt'th Octoiber, Wtk,
which trvaty was wude wi~th Ilo l'ottawatudao tribe of Iud1iamas Of the Prairie, ad
Kankakee.

I buit inii rmne4 by~ that Cosnmmia~ioairof Indian Afframthaft fld COmmAl ruiction pt nmn
taits twrty iuioltideb tho 1'utnwntwii X4ion1 And (lha& tho~Uimluali.x whick hay. boon



Mthreof known as ludiaseoftho Pairlo andt a'tk~ ac 'i ~.
yava tou11bt thAt I Io construct Od of 1Ii@ tCAYt7 th0o mc'f th.omLf4

,,,.ofIdiLn Aflwsr is corroul -*

&coad1 4mduoee Offio X& 1 &-
its: The paper. herewith contian th IntormaUoU furIbcdll May 41' Is21 Jan"ay

24~ 2, and Februaryv US 1872, to IV. N. 11avcraucal tsq., allorney for xotwtoI.
-cortaisa bail beingthe Sonia rcqnleste41 by Your later of to-4ay milodifloil toy allcres

1'm l I hueiia& or )ye'ad~ly to you Atrnu bunaaWr JIucklushaull witich iam WGe: D.id 14
1.1.3Ofir y r. &-v~ciuc

Hon 0. . .x*

BAibil refecncd to and aawuj3sx1mfite above MUb' oif B. .Irod,lSwad audito? of.

:.Tho to] low i igo xh lbi ts Iho. n nsbaof tho .lhaln nation of the Po t lawaitomle6 lnil hoit
(thoso rsidig weasS of thel 261risaiaipi) for thoea~mrs imuicatod, astauaau&. smoycArs

J. Li. Jamison, agent, pa14 3;764 I~cYns In 18M8
* J. 1'1. 8iwoutou, agent 1iaid 76 pawas Ill 1M3.

A. S. Da~vis, agent, p)Au 3,390 1wr~fous iu. 1811.
It. B. Mtitchell, agent, pai4-2,9 31 Personls In 1MS.
J. It. cbouanlt, aenit 1i 3,914 pcnoU3 ill 186L
G. %V. Clark, agent, paid 3,181 peracoas in 1856.
We We Ito^; agent, paid 2,142 pemrona in 38031.
L. It. Palmer, agaut, paid 2,2WO pcrmons In- 1866
The $1,5197.5O was paid to tbjoss IPottawnaton. remRidng to SlIchigan, In con romrniu,

* to, and as Ibieir proportion of, tho treaty of Jeld 29, 10i~ ani thiS hA.coIIl arlichs 4i
tho asppcmonary treaty of Sintamber 26, 1833, for all the ycard thiat tim ousipa ua.

r pidl, exropting fo~r th6 years 183.1 aid 1 kS, in which year. tho treaty of MSJ. in but
*~ ~ ~ ~~~~3 Th amn fte$000 in 1e66 was made in conformity to thoejoint resoluglls

of Ccoug"3 approicd July 2J, 186tI (Vol. 14, U. 8. State at Largo, page 3W0)..
In 1843 RobotSStuart pds1253 Indlatis *s*................dlss 0
In 1i44 ltobcrt Stuart pail 269 Indias ..... 4,6......... 14410 o::: t

In 1813 Wj(u. A. NItidausood pauid Iu17 ludlam a.................00 00*ae *oI ~'o
iI 18-16 Wil A. Meichiand paid 1101 Indiana ..................... )
In H.-I7 Wwa. A. Iliclausoucl paid 2.11 Iadianaq ...... ...... 0.P.
in 1U18 Witi. A. Rililusoud paid 1260 Indiaus ............... 0.006....* 190 f.
Ill 18.19 Charles P. Iiabcock paid 20a1 Indiana ..................... Jmo!k7we& .COa i i
in IC~o Charle-s P. Babcock paid 21d Indians 866.................oompe ., .J
In Kt Win. Spirafluo paIl 'M Indiana..................

In 1. a.spja-piql jaid 2114 imidjass... 00000... .... 00
lie 11.0."1 Henry U. Uilil;~r pll.ic 2119) fiadiats .............. . 1!~ 4
ll I-!) llminrv . Oil burl, aist 123 Indiana3 .............. esee'.........

In W5,5 heuri C. Gilbert hsaul 2361 Imadiiltaa. ...... ........ ee000*&so es
it l&4' Macry C. (ts1hert paid 221 lisdia ....................... 00 6666

Iu 10519A. xM. Pitch paidl..j 1111Ini.1113.....a....***go................6*0 1
lit UMS8. X Filch Imid '.011 Iamli-ine ................. 0..............I
it URI) A. It. lull~ ildL 'X'4Iaamianem see.........v..............eb*

* i I1M) A. 3f. il.ch psaidh 236 I..diamms.... .. Gose*ae s. 0
it )F4h11 IDititt U. LAauh jlalel 205001 ee* l6aia........... 1*0~ Ooe eao
Ill~ 11 % 11( Will Ja(llails'.1.0; h111fil~mwi . 0.000..................... I
lit 11-4 [Mg W~itt 0. Id 111ill1!Il li . 0. 01 iaisa .................. l. '.0 0 ea*ea :*0I

In 1 415 Itisaharsi Mi. PtiiIt Ii ll .2 iaill.ais lirinial il I clurrot1Ly, $Sr4.'

it 1:4 irliaarsI M. 6.msil jan11o :W-, Inidians see..........*0 ;ieUW t

1110s :0,l1a, til sU~ -VN~ 0111sl, J1111161 4~ 111t.SAnatnsni1 lumlims rowhuid i Ifitkhlgali In Iii,
it'arm ialiiaie-4l wii rces4ti%'sl Vome:iauuil i bl~sJin thurcuu, as Lho 4cLI1 uslmjvl fl1

iai irs~viUjt roll# smi Silo iit 1Iii iUsiu.*
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13Y reference to the report ortScnator Bn cklngbnm ca r rfreo Ilbe, se

P:tosthe number of judians residing fit bachiga~A ail Indiaux who are csatitllI
t1 hare In tMise immistap tatimbaod :W, this number being ascertainc4 (ram evidoas

Sthe's &tid now en flirt witlh the case. Th is tsa &ibor may be regaaded ascorrecl notwi L
* standing the Ltao th at In 18&6 the evideacea on il a in the Treaso Do urtmn awo
that in that ydar 33k3 perbons ware, paid by the (Ioverawents as aevid~ncedM by*Ll,,recciptei pay-rolls on file In that Depastnuout.

For the 058oa of scouring their rights antler these Several treaties, your. mom
V. iuiisited Washinglon with VA Cd-prospc~l; of suceasoutil III IWO9 they oa.$ kwarul Cowles, onoof their people, to looki alte6r their matters. Its 1801 Ite aurcalod

i. & far r6s to have no act passed 'lirectlIng Shte 8ocrolary of~m JMiaterior texaanhi' tile;
4:48 cASIAn roport to Congrevs which Calebo It. IBaith Secretary or tbnt Jutrior, wi"4jj. locenlwr 9 1d2 (i. JDoo. No. 19, tllird session T~t~oeahCnrs)

Aflc-r roceiving the report of tbe Secretary of tba Interior, above, referred to, &anordered by Conagress, tilSnt wate Booo.anAfar nadorot uPo0
* enstionis itivolvcdl in this am*, from which wosuibiolt the following extract:-

."Whilojour COMMItte6 Ggre With the COMvUlttce Of the other House thIa Con.
... ivn Wte rwIn o, by amitAkes failedl to corny out the principloadolite4 by him, b*

glvugthwsfufattheir Just proportiont of all anufa tdrformet trlcQaiii~ u
uuder the euipplanietal treiaty of Ch3ica4ga. and that. It Is last that much priaacii~lo
abould now bo applied, and that they should now reocve their jist proportion o (as
BUKI1 11i1i un0r allI the treaties In which they had shtared, As Wdc ll the aunnuitiande.
tile trcat of lStJm Aril all iip6leaot treftty of 1=8J thily are at She s&we time decid*tally of the opinion that WIe only Just coniotietion to 4e given to that sopplanousrl

artol IsthtIn casp 'hey did not remuoye with the iqAtln WeGst they weore, eatilt
to harl n to tua loonly." (Sca p. 46 oo. cow.$ No.Il$bst ioa U

Thryeghth Cong ea% lUW.)
* .At the Saints soss io of Congrcos the House of Rcprewntetivcs, having this wubjei

* tider coissidiurntLion, passed a joint resolution, to which we have before called yu
atteu IIon, awardinK to yea r ninoriallsts, as, their share of the an nuiia secaurai 94
the ["ettawatomie nation of Indiais, by thes treaties the sam of $M,4845. (Sao R&.
pot& No. 19 first session Thirty-eighthi Couguoas, H. IL)
*This notion of Congress in 1865 And 1866 WAS not the result of a, part.proce4Uiii -n.
The Kansas delegatinn. were hero Aitli thmnir experienced atlorapy tied gava Co.
a talst Active, rctonfles, socd oven vindictive oppewltlon. Ila w frcqatuntly. All.
proacheod with propoi-sitioba to comspreiseo the case, aud.-flaally, lit April, ldims, lie
was threatened that, unless ho aigaed the joroposltiou in writing, they bad it iii thoir

owrto doant his cxse.
PThe praoomitiou submitted by the Kausas Indians, an- d which waas subscqnoutly

8ignod by Cowles, is in words following;

* dST COWLES AGiR.<E~iKY.

"The coni.roversy heratofore oxistin K botruna rtimi Chippowa, OtAwa, and NI.
tawatonsie ludiatis of Michiiran a anal tin o 'ttawUlaitiic Nation Of Kalisa hadi lows

*comparomisecd anl adjusted, tte latter agrecimag to Ila) the fortuer the sum, of thirty.
mitac thosunmd dollars. In fill[ of all cliimia, pas, Proocol, aid future, agalis ta

*tribo. arsig out of any treaty or othorwi~o."
))ated Oflco Intl iasi AWTfi re, April 11. W6(ZCiJG.

* (Origial on i e likoaf (Ito hlotis of Reaitmlativea na a cortilied copy with t&e
Couaassito ot Wisliotok Afiairs, Homus,o of lRs'ire.benlatittw.)

Hit wiat grtlyttiuoasecm. lie %waa Assredl flmat Ritsmiind st e icasO to the Gay,.
orsasscai; th!t b. sigmalug it the nllisus 'vooit lore mno rights unilor the Ouvetuaca
troatics Io &a loe othet catrwt i cami a Iutgaad, bellows
log tham mrrauthtions, hoe aiguod itaud raportaidto his people at canei ad oireva.
by thu following ovidonco:

Af.fidn avil of Rdward Cowla*-Syuoush of offidaa vWX. 43.

Ila now rousioae.a isl (Nil%%,) flitrinei (Coamil 1tlohlgu. hfl .-, r,'emivrox mlaron..cO
Ivlsaultius. Ito I..)4 is1 allansu Lt %Vwhmsissgtsos lit iik A11411! thoir rnsiaillien. Was tie-
Inveil froam )sxur to 3year, attil rsutiualuil by Limo dle~gatins anid atioriuys 4s Llti Kansas

Thott fin IA1- Andi '(m1 ha lt j Apjanslus l hy tiss'nm %%-iLla p1111MIl l4111M 141 tolilislut511a
tlia rlaiisi. IssIIitj111allia'al. Isy I lireni;si . ioL o15is41v honceepleistal I Iwsiriso~siisa.im~IIt
t1s1ty 1s1111 it inll 'a or 1. 41-rolw. $66-:4mI 00s rivai i-aaLlrely. 'lis,li alber i.. r.smll
Jilin I i seign Ilii:, ~ ; lo t i I. I Owaii lret4.1ide Ilia ti r I;& t- Ii lut WUI 141 nit to.
IcaLi itts Ieivsotiid-iL truism jovuil., llii jisnapiall 1isat, it alighat oit Otila on Sia truaj
tics, Wids Lhau.
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4"j 4chigma Ind laus wdri pooi"a4 e atly 4 Isel bo debtshn
ljh uoune, expecting' to roefco. their annuiLt. They ktad.lil ch46119

's.cbool-bn"_- which they must lowc unit"s tboy rccoiyod wbat wax duo tbcam Istou
(Ioveriment.
r That'u many tiniei on the etrcgt otWaantntn ho wan nrgad by prolnf ph'Int U -
d'sid Mttke oacp ~olr.uu~oa;tat Ito 118c.111a oil) obnrrao,'I 11114l IiIarl
be hardly know, what to udo; th~at flually, boliovling Lhe agrucincal ts 146 wh~at 11 was,'

'~'represented And &ppe-ired to bo, ho aignod it, Tlhat ho would not hiave.~4 ~l.
ho hAd thoogtlit It capable of being construed to cut his pr-oplo off finni 1IlwIrjoijs.
rights under the trcatica, and wveut home as soon. aa poeadbla andrjottcd ibat bfe'
h~ ad done to hI3 Peoplo in council. *

Kom-m.a remainder of bis allllavlt cocernIng the Islalory of tiao prokul.tlN
cirenlasaacc of the tinyinour, tsa~ rc'rctitat ions of Mr. Johlioua lin oau rp itiu..
staultiatly 1t1o saute all MhAt of" Toposhb, Simon)u Pakagai, )iruicla i'akaga,, Angitais,
suid thea Motes, andl others

Ate.rseveral council , on the 14th otJnno, 1808, tOn Indiana in fl!chnl tiai.
wonaly toted to notify the Ooverannunt thnt Iboy would not accept the Cowkigvita;'
mont or relinquish tbalr innitles or ny-part oftthom, Mid eniployedlnttrim.ys to 1W,
noti (y the, proper DaIvautnion L of their aciiou.whloh WaM douill'a3 alpeanrulaR,
M~lowing evidonca in. the case i

Baker R~Lidkard'e kUcr to lion. Chark.j Upson*.

PAW PAW$ Micir., Jdn115 IW, 84L
DEAR Sin: We are instrnaicel, by the unnimnis vote of our Michuigan liseIi.eas r

council at Rosh Lake, to addrebs you this tinic, apil rcqueet you to sudvinis thu Loiliart.
wells that the Indiaus will not rolitiquizilt their auuluitias or uaty liart of thiuuau

BIAKERt & RacIU.11Ls
* Hon. CnAu. UPSON-

* louse of 1Lrcpreu (4fire#, Wissldagton, D. C,

£.vnopaiaS f Offid4VII Of Jola R. Dakfr.

STAT% 0r )rcviG;Ax, County of Vcan Busren:
John 11 Bakor, of Paw Paw, said county, w-a ono of the law Airm of llake'r 4.

Richarda, Of sa1u16 place, aud he wvroto theabove letter to Hou. Charlcw Ujnsuu, ati-tie.d
the firm uane, anid dtly muailed thue, ai to said Upsou.

Savor to before S. W. Dancoiubo, uotary public.
Fecbruary 3, 1873.

Synopsis of affidarit of Hion. Claarkes Upson.

8rArx ove MfcnioAx, BraNc7 Coamuoy:
Chaurles Upson, of Cohlwater, sadtl connty, In 1868, wlihn in Wanhington, D). C.. As

flaprv."entativo, rcelvcd a letter train H'cxsra. DiJker & lRichaas, of whtichb Io Ilishko
thoarmaecd paper, niarktul A, is a true copty. Ieo lon atot now recolkci, but fe!lm
couuident that Ito iuut have itiformed either the DoparLuut at couuito of it. cont.
tcaud bwo after its rccol.Lion.
*Swarm to before Daril Thompson, United States contuilsioner, oto.

February 11, 11113.

by thiis evidenco it appears thart your meomorialiats promptly entered their protest
bcoploylng attorneys to notify tiso Goveriluent that they would noe rolinqnul..l

tbclr anunuities, or any part of themn, which im ditty forardeld to their Rapreselita.-
tive in Congrew (thus a' bringiu-" it to tho car of thi c PrIPo cuaiighmu
au oflicar of the Gaavergniant to) so uotify the Department. Upur rCuoivcd the jarut.
trat 6 am* six weeks."l beoe the passage of thn act, And b~lovca Ite grave tho nutirb

* re quirtd. Doe that as It may, It matters notlhing. Tito Indinsa had excrciswdl ill
dihigwscc &ad vi.n tnt lit lawtr, inucl Iona ilk huutor amual right iloAliuug, be holdi liable tier.

*ally UegleCct On the part of the. olfcers of tho-e (ivormtnt especially nder traust'rs.
ship. The memorialijl skil gonio himdelit tobild for theanislvoa two churches asia!-
two) a~ao~hottn they aro now uinetily rrxdiss lit two pirihars, exitecting in 18613
and 1~I,- the large anioutt to be wou on it thcins slid lit 1--M thosw debts wuo cu-
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'!jing thi smal farms sad cherlahed Imnr~msta

ftLou No. 10, AVUZDAw'r No. 2.

Th~e Toimais linl 16119 axrcoteel tile payment of a largeainount, being rantili r i~h
&h*oo pwtA or lion. WV. P. 1)ilo, Coisstsiusiucsro Indians Atrahiras.) lA a U11.B. tisnith
&eretitry of' file Interior, osadi' In 1bA2 sand booliuvcdl the Amounat then rejsortea
(il~u,",) Would be pild. In view of' Its early paymecnt thoy hall cottactc~l a l4rg*a -niostut of debts, for churches and a ouol-hoases, eta., and upon hearing of the joliaL*
fruolittlon alwarding honl p0,000 they hold several concli of their people andl do

-aitled tok to accept tli3)00, fearng It would debar them koni.pioscutzg their
-Just clawmfor thu cwsidder.

ROLL NO. 13, AVYWANl NfO. A6

tTATS OF MzCUwurI COSUIN5 ?f Cas, a:

. Extract.]

o 0 S ,Whsicht jisade It icceaaarj for them to receive It to
saVo their IAtrnis froin being saicrificed at maort~gg sale, sli liargly from rapresout&.
tsis thinn ussAglotVint tbuir claiai would yet bo paid lu full if maid (iovornauou should

*be satisfied 'that it wan just atud equitable.EUs OWR.

Subsceribed. mad sworn to before me this 10Lh dany of January, 1871.
(OCAL] (JCANcy T. Luxu,

.Nolarg PMiObi, Ce.. CoMRal. MkI94&aa

SYROP.IS Of OffdaiVIf A. A. Tepoa

Thth* p' ~natooi con.so b people hold in May And Jan, la6w-

thol agcu&, linking the lispniout. Ho iias in. tructccl to Inform lhimt that the Indiana
tacli iet uot Accept tho $U11000 nit payment in full of the large amounts they then know
to bo due thesu by tho Guivcrnweit's toport., deOcisions, and actions, but as they had
inugmortga on I lielrsinall hAris, church and aclhool property, and threalcued with fore.
closuro and sib orill'd sale, being iii geatil distressed) circuutstanccs, being poot and
nuedy, they would nccis rt the 6:19,~O, and allow the sameu as so much paid them oa'*

theirr Junt claim. That before the payment was mado ho did faithfully make known'
the result of tho deliberations of the Intlians iU oool, as aborae sot forth, in the,
Isrosunco and. beat-lug of tho agent, Ur. Smtsith, the Indins. and others precennL The
agenit wotuld 11*00 no conforcatco %vie.h the Iliasts. ThVia$ the Indian& were advised
lop l'rionis and counsel, ssill a Mr. Johnson, who, it was tn'erobtod, wra present to
nill Mir. 8:1111.1 iU the payment ill Rome Way by apipointment of tho (loyornunou that
their siccootanco of the inoney couldl not have anyr oOfect to pivont the, Maynint of
all j tat balances sine themu, As thuy'only accertodl it upon t1180eoxir& condition of
thoir prte"Ls That this adlvice of fiendat, counsel. sand Mr. Johnason was freely
Fl on ansd exprwsacod in the toreaoasco of the agent, to which tho agent snado na@ rilsly.Ihat untitr thoeo clrcunilLuccnou and Advico, relving tiumi tho laws and facts as thus
asurd to Quito, they aigncd the receipt requir;A by tbo agent -

.Affida vs*4 of Frand. Pe.o ite s Siueoi P.I-agos.

* They area sons of old chief Pokagon; Lave bad a parlial English education.
(Noto.-Thtoir V.einony is subiantiially the santo, stud fully corrnlsortlve of. thio

* bovenfidavitoffopoah; preferring toJuonson's adlvice, they bay.-) Tholiiasswere
Advised boy friends ands comt1 that a receipt so (nrcta frow Ithun. suder all its at,-
Walling fachs, could noet bo held to abrog~ate the Guvarnineat treaties, or fit any way

defeatt themi In thmeir.est~ chiu imiuler Paid treatliPs, and such was tho sitatuniumat theta
-and theru eastulo bsefore tho p'aymentc by sisisI Johnsn, which advice and amnsrastes
were accounted by the Indiasse an of authority, atnd the samet was given Iiia res
onuce f said agenat, nod lbss&tlinevws%&nset, in the prciaotice or hearing of the Indilos,
or to their kssowlclgo, by wtid agent in ainy wiay atodiflcd or dhaownod, and, folying
en this, they signed thme required rucc pt and took tho money, Paid Johnisson, assistisg
in the PAY111osts.1,1 aaI(re ou0r L'nOW loge U-6 u410A bulk. 01ue #101121! of It would have
boon accaspled tot inu anay hail tlsatIndias believed or been isiforitted ftat acccjutiugit
would bo (sita to Ilseir rccovcrin,# tho large baane remsaining duo thewu.



ima and x ox touorwIOUDW. MWthli*%~ o ilt $ ~2Februaryy 14; Ub74 WbO MUMiie thbat these India-qf r~h phoroltovoc
9 amaiswere rmad to themzu, and signed by thornl Me ii pftswiaaC : .aee

I Thseaffdavite ame mnpportcd substantially bytwo Afild~vt. of Ellas &, Ilo*&nI
dat cFbrinary Is 11171, and Jantes lnllivab1 lAte Juar~Y 10i 1871, ofl Dwaitac, 11UCh.,

Sbeing disintpmteZd white witnouao..

STATE OF flrDAXA, Saint Jus-pk Counaty,e.
Satan 8. WoMLy, LIttlo 8eto~x MoLy. Billy Augusta John' Cashosauswa.WeaoU~r gf n at

SFrancis WVilliaius, all over tblrty-six yoarv of ageiiiiin JU MiigAaa.o '(Nuj
~.These applicant, cover the svae facs, and hitlly susainal tb. preced lug afhidav il of A.,!

"Nt.OTO~aosh. The first four Are Dleniaeof their busluneoutinittet.)
S8i ped andl sworn to beforo Goorgo W. Maliows,*clo rk of Saiut J060ph circui.ul,

Pobruary I, 1b7s I

* 2'caesimoay Of Rev. P. 0. Jlohnsmn.

STA- Orr ow Muolqs Countv of Ulds~tnaw, a:
.Zt Perhotially appeared be torn, me, Andrew J. Butborlands. a notary piabillo In anti fai'.

Said county, 0110 1P. 0. Jolinuiou, to we pwroonally knuwu, slid bell) f by inin first duly.sworn. UIKa hits oaith says that his una Is Peter 0. Johaiiou, figidt 1 fly-260volm yeate I
that ho is a wnrior or Lho gospoe, uow residing ill Atil Arbor. 3aid county All ~I'aI.;.
%btat bu did at the roquet, of the late Rtichard X. Stifth, as Itliit ngetit, ctc01anj..Iayhitu aud assist hitU ill niakiUG the payments of 6MO000 Lo tba Pottawatouaic re o )Ilicis.
Igan aud lndiaua at their ii outcs, nea Powaginc, said State, ill lIA. Mr. Satlda.
mado known to the Indians that he was intitrimttcd by h the lcn Acliitag &-creluary of.
Vie Interior that this wae to Ise their final paywent. *

* All this the Indian. wero zimah urprt~eil, and greatly dUb-resee that thety irern In
-recoiveai as AGnal payniont only so siuall a part of what they sidd tliv D).11.11.1 a1aca: 41
tho Interior aind the Mums of Rcpresentaa.ivos bad declaredl wam luo tluau litr iteir
lauds, and which thoy sctuie4 to ktiow and believe was duea thoma.

Outo of their people, Aug 1.1tinG J. 1 01o051, ad tho interpreter of their cincils, ImP-,
fore the paVaicot WU3 DIREd, and in tho prencnaeu and bearing of Mlr. Sauajaa ailt life
laud'ians, &aihd that the Indaaux In their councils hand 1ISrCted hll s Im~ u lo lls,.
(11r. Smith) thai., in futll accuril with their Writl. prtebtwhich tlau-y line! twIai to
the Him)1. C'harles Upsan and the ulartnueitt, the.y cuuhd tnot Accelit I lict ok;U nt
relinquish any of thoir rights undrar the tratice, but btuiug in grtat dablortCs, Lhcy WUuild
accpt it only as so utucii paid on thiuirjitat dcuian~d.

Everything came to a 3loaaad-still for thonwhole .day, or nearly9 so, whnn Mr. Siutih
having known 100.o A missionary to the Indiails since 1813, advised thaam to umam.-f
with met as I had intinato knowledge, of tho treallies aud thu miauner of Ihis Govss,.8
mnent dealing with thcem. 1'hc' acted upou thix advice, and after several limmr Pilo-t
iu (rme iatcrcbasugo of thought aud feelaings during which they slalcell illir 0-1111.

*and grievances to 1110 fully, as I nticerstand their lanaro. I AtIiied (Itrsi lot ro.*
cuive I-he 1*410.('Oanol sign tho reqaaircd receipt nisou t air Isrotit-At already amavssl-m. I

*als atlul tn theiai1 that I bechaed, frouk what I hind sccu of theo dealinags iot mur G-,%-
ernnicut wit~h Induiarum, that the itouaionof than GoYLrutcnt a vnt to.L wroa'g llt.'
but to deal Mildly atilt jutlyi with 010111; that I fisitaro that. if, 1116a4111 itsI'u
of tla'ir treaty stirnahlnu f-thmiald bo fssind that thorn reiauaiaaed ny owasiti. i
smtall, chaethamat it would too paid themi. 'll*a fact tit their aigaaiaa thisn riu'..i. ;044.101.1
not Isd Q bar ton their vlaima, esji'cialhy #tt so lson it cmald tin shiowvaa that Ilioaastz'
was rat t'.h t,roaaaai Gooraaaawaa, will t(l thany %vuru emaillad1- ls aa-' eis
iiWsuittrd, ill £ulaiSiha1a4ie11 Or( A aauc~h Iargcor bati, lung bdora Wait, to h~ave tho .aDi

* or aii theaLiriahrdcaiab.
ihiwiui these; (ails I t&aid to tin, "1You niutiat or bettor take ilhe $3!19.010 andl fruit 1Im

flt' GoinrL'riaclt.1." Isaid, 11I'rsont yotir caus; Jusaiiv wuay ho it lilt 1,14 lut, bill It'
will coine."

Afir thist ftyitictkly ac-ejiceh than aaaovly raml piited tha r.'quireo arriAit. I nim
1113611C~ thaL'a fst 11I3 fr~lilu A Watar t'ihlsIja othiu.jrauc.I havu iaaa Ide'PII
jtcr.-mailiy whstover iaa ilia c.i of tit. lo iciah. 0'~a~ . lj~'.

ili. s N . ASUP so.

FaiamApril.Eit attil aorto 4 hinaor lan M1.041 ohay uf Desrmasala.r, A. 1). l.TI; Anil I 90P
tfy gli alsho alavi l%'hr 01. .1ishaaamaaa is to, Inesa pvsnraly kaoisawit o, is fllrn~ tons
IiI:.d too Nil uIsi. aist urt41ihiiiia.y.
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.1 taba to sinstreinent, a the uii crtioatosof th;eo Olr@'theolroslboark
'of still ounty a801Satis, atider time cAt of aid conrt, that Andrew J. Si thri aqd*.-%

SH. 0. Waldron, utojumty clerk.
The legal propositious i this case Are few anid simple.

0. 'Thos Uuted Slatce can take nothing by tho Jolut reiolution pamsed by the T)iJttp.'._-
he nreee.lnwa promos4for the 1urpeo f" igit ~ekt ge eto.

toe nobtond6Kuubu h o caria too h anti znnta.m ;

*Tb. resoliilion can uot bo rndo to embrace morothau weea oo taint, I~ tb
kun.MOIA mt Wmilwidl iit. NimASCA nuil which it WAS lIatve to carry lutn eiroat.

I,. t, however1 this tigreaect wee wrextrd from Cowles, an tutaxperlenccul if niot an .i
t'5. IgUOrAnt ludian, by liinidetlon and o"r of violowico, the agrvtortiont Lsclfounld.'.,

havLurio force or effect. This would bo vuch dures ", would avuid tho' agremniint., t
ii. 'But ve &ro not lIA to rcat the ease u pon this proloa tom. Thme eCgeontont ezp~iu&.-.4;

l'u itf It provided for a soetteaen Io tcla on maai by tli. Michiga a Indaa ato a.w use
of M tnoucy arlshig aut oftrcnties with the MlUMt Slates insole sobsequcut to the truly. :.
los of Mt~, horanebofaro rerorued to, aud to w hich we now nmako uo clbim. DU

.*i In surimurt of the several leg.-l propositions MistI way be smgpstat in tile examine.
tin 41f thtseiCMo, we IcaSpeotfuily subul the following an&!IOritiaVe LroM Lto muany that
m ighmt be roforrod to:

"A contraok ndeit by a party anlct coompaison Is void, because consent i1e tbocsssncs
of a contract, anid whao ihore icouUbionl there is uo CuimM-itt, for this aumal to beole'
rotary (I Panr. on Cont., 3932; 1k o. 3;~Hll;i em),31 ~Cws

"So6 cautiously does tho law walch over all coutracls, that it will mit liornmlL ally
*to ho biidig bia such as an imulo by peasomma pemrructly (rca isi at [mill libsarty to

iake or rarito Ntols ooutract"(1 Day, 8. C., 270; 2-ib, 211; Urocul.. ou Eros 301; 16
111.g 301; 12 Pick., 7).

uy the court (4 0lo), 347:
"A rcceit is primma facie evidonco of payment, but a receipt acknowledging the To.

caption of tool tuhlars anil ncq uitimg ns Pcsm~&u albigmlmswudh o
Ceitat for t dollars only 11(2 Yea., Ch., 310; 5 Darn. & AdI., GaG pi.P4.8 3t5; I
Edl. Chi., N. Y. :141).

Front tile alaovo it appeal that tho recoipt thmoy iupcd wheat forccd and advtacu to
* script tho, $19',000 im, jprrso, no bar to tho ecurury of to reamaaider.-

Tmiw1*11-,1 wa, ait UIOU&l but a part paymist of all ascortaiuila Jiis, and acknowi.*
odgimluddstit, nd pirovenm upni tLim liilings of recoril by timeGovrormmnt.

"ijPart payrmut is tan, satisfaction or t twit.. ovom whera tis crrditors agrea to re-
ceive is part. of thme 'vhie, anmd giv.o rccin -i r time wihauladial, , Anmmd aiidaisof pay.
innt of a twill1 sintu in eatis(Inchioat or a l arger its bad eoen Alt*W verlir.0 (1 rir. an
Con., Dlii; 3 No H., 518; 11 Vt.l 6; 5Johwt.. ZO).

Agzainm, tliciuo imoiplo wrm', and no0w aru, Limo cestius quo trusals of tile Government of
time Umited States., -which Own %Ys cud mnov Ls tmuir trimiena,, it, jJ:,s~.smsximi or tlm.'ar
fMnds, and proutechur of their pesons nitl ri.-lhis An a reaminalor of thio rivoir of th
law b1 xbimh trustees aru hold to faithfully dischargo their truala, thet fuhluviia- is

cio roin tiao lsookii.
"rmatoos are to falthftifly npply the proporty accoraliug to thn contidouen rons.l

III thols~ hwy Ohn crelmai 0u 11,0861 (4 Keut Cow., Z)j; Ili t ou Trucs, 495, ZOp0; I
sa I I Id fat No & 1'.. 6i; 3 il 1k . Coatin., 11:).call cit ill uialIVA of all M...t of utirmitvo -trill lie continiiamul or Iiim~il In Liao accuitma-
plimhmmmmwsLe. Cimo lmmrio~ ca till% (musl t-to'ar limo oxzh'ra&s l~iaiso of the iii~lriiiucL cra.

Paitn~t ..Ifta bo i.sdado of tha Irk0Sow, -uallimm evcmi whoem orricclj'in fillt& ma.U en
givli 64r a init mi.'m of part mt .I ,.'cnrtimu,mi It, im ais lm..mm hidmi aeol to be no etia.
Mass of tho dr-bi (5 (uko, 117; 21 burn. & Ad., 477 ; IL Vt., 6; 2~d Moos to; D Julsu.,

Uponm lio mfmt critical, ex-umltsinrmo( ('Irovilmmcxmof p rolpsit enit V'incircnmrmslaiers
al.1uAlmeimngtil liap Il jwiim it 11at a maima t oitoode' Osia. Mi CoLIv- me ('wl -s:rutilmsmi, "Viza
Oti~.mgl it in i-t lai iiierly 41iim~laie auillm a is. mrcim w.ith i4, iiam, Omad rowaius
Ila l fov,(lly anamihinul Ili mtillI'~m rI..ilmuuit a.A lil ,f Voidl.

0 ''mn Joint rw'.,talinnol (v(1l. 14 Ilmitidw &ab'. at:-.. pmamja 71) el

llinl 1 a 1imel h.'ipluli lam Otritwai l ii rivi tal tim" i ilul air~4 A(ImillA ll Inm psf: ura -
li(mi tar till elms isa,, Issnd t'. g.( a'mid .ltsmhl wmismm e' aimB I flaii silA

maooir tj~i'l mmuaism, tar l-im.iiimmma, pmlu,'iml., or~sL hi .la a,. iim, 'maL tar :easy timly
11tiuuml wivI h iasm, air wiay liamid oar iumlf,'uI.'rim i. hern-i. midm limo umismmmiiy witra po:&e
1im4,1sm ix. lot If. u.% 11r 11 1. 611 mii' is? I.' .m.ail it.m J-0m I is. fit Ill..

'flu .~jl'u:,~aIs tat L ws L c~rmyjai', ~ ~umamru asad r.maLho
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Siowenl Gloe uI nnA11 a 91113 ths wal &b ol byr~ntto juadreou the oor&wh. !
saredd itimaty PARM-Ie by both houses on the W1s Iwo days of Vhe ai'uusou.N* W 11w, litt biapjslly f S11041 nnO&Artiiao PcPAIo, th1,11 ngrccaiout I* In Wrihlisrg,sig'ned by 31r. Cow los noid &Ila ix anas sles'tiou, aud ditly kroserved oil the GIs floe
oidu, f Vin I (uwio, sue it reads.:

"The cwuntrovorayiwret-ofure, exL'tng between certain Chippewa. OmTta, B214)P-i*taWAt#)ale JIIlAUN'of )MlChigAU and to Potiawatndao itiou, (o it (as Runs bagg ecoiprofic slid atJastad, the latter agroitig "o pay the formtot' thna i oZlsb,#JOO.
JD llO -1 Clntw, past., PcaoUS Or [Uturos, AiUVt thO tribe, a117s3111 *out orasy

* traty or atherws. m

Tb. purpose of this agreement Is mAnifest. Your wneivorialies wore, then cliulng:their uliscribu~iva prolsortiou of vast sins to which they'. bad no right. (Mie P3".* 1,hercof.) It was to releaae thomi funds from their chrnui,and not tn oka. t
Uui tcd States from Lb. treaty obligations with your zuomoriaitLs that it wat; so at..;

*dontly dumandud. L~b IIgI ewadnt~ teigtso i ''ia:**Comlcs was assared tha bysgig th oudnt'"'rterg so i rll
*upon the treaties to all rein iog baanceas bollevhaig whtoht, bie signed it (fte cvi.'.
* dences page W0, hereof), and the agreement itself andtzcn those repreaoutaitIOULs l1e* or him people in no aunnor aud at uu tinte evur agreed to accept P~9,00O and keleabaw

tbr~ir clasis against the Uni ted 81 nte nlxw the treatl e.
The, words "either against the UnIIA-c41 Statos at" nuci "And the aaiuuity n1ow p:11,1

then Is to be seatoredi and paid to said mation for the future," which appeasr illIil
*act, ArM holt, iii ft-t, IM SlIbistance, Or by 111PkiOAtio, to be funtd IU'b the CclUs.I

u spona which the act declare.l it is based.
J.'cding the oxaniiuatiou, of the came by Scoator Buekiugban, on the 25th Mlarch,87371. his acidrescott four ]otters of Inquiry to thu Scerotary of the Insterior, in on of

* which Ilie Inquired the nisumber or Poilawatorilo Indianu rwaiting Ii ILui.w 8lcO N40.by rmiui-eculce, tip to 1lNtU, another, inquiring tho jiuuaihr of vusur walsuriahislts
resident ini Hichigau at the bants periods; another, inqutirinag tho aiuous paid yournacu-aiads within thesaniae periawl, asiet. in compli-anco with what trcities; And a
fourdi, inquirinig wvhnor tho treaty of Camp Tippeeioe. October 20, 1MJ. lwlwa'vn
the United StattS And the Pottavattonfio "hands of tho~rairie, and the l-lukkalicu"
Was regArded M MAe With th0 PatWatomie Nation, or a part of thu nawno, known
&3 Iani of. the Pra iriea and Kaidkeo.

'The Wolowing are thoepis - ZATJ~I FTI NhIM

I1748hingloa, D. V., Alardi 2?, 12.
* Sim: I have received your four icttcre'dated the 251h inutitut, akiaig certain iflor.

ua Lion in reforicane to tho Potlawatousietriboof Indin of the Prairie aiud Knuka.i.
Ili oue you ask for a copiy of thts report of tho Sucrutary of tie Wntrier, Waile In

com~pliance, with the out of Colugrem approved March 2, W~61, in relation to the
Al11u1l111U4, if anty, then datu the CiiPiOwA O&tAWa, aud Poltawatowie ludiljus, now
repsiding inf tile Stato of Miehig-a.

I ichai~s) herewiti a copy oit 111 report. (Boo Docuncut iD, x.Doe., vol.4, third
mMuoll i i Vay.6evtsth Cougrevi, herewith.)
* Your other letturr, ask for information lnt fin tIe paouaion of this Departmnt. ilt
which casn ba fuuud, as 1 umi lufuruicd, in, the oftioa of thu- Sucoud Auditor of lb.

reauiry.I
I therefore, addreme~d to the Second Auditor a letter kingg the lnirrmation for

which yon call. mide I have the boner to trausmnit5 horowitha tho reply of that offitxr.
Vry reslicc~fuhhy, your obedient marvaut.'0 xxSceay

Since writing the foregoing, I am Winend that the Socond Aneitor has raitch 10)
answer wiactiavr tbo 'utawa~iiii Natiom.i or on~ly ab baud oil rt hidrticeiIar location,
Aa hijaucsd4d inl tho Lkuaty cauchiudd at Camp Tiihnamit tin tile "0Lh Octlmr. M1.
wiinkh treaty was miado wivth tho Vot~awatuao tribal of Isisiano of thu 'ta rio 4,1111

I am i ut',rined Ilay tho Coininisui onor of Indian AflNai m that the ' construction put upomn
thia treaty iuiclitilbs til 'PotLtawatonti Nation, auci that tho amisuitios wihIch have
bcen paid midur the, provisions thlereof hvea bceen pail to the nation, And ne& to any
part, thereof known US Ind(iAns Of til Priiei iand KaijkAkre.

I hava, no doulbt that tho coultmruti of thio tacaty 49t the offcd of the, Comlidsoncz
of Indian Affairs is, vorroct.

C. Thc,.so, &Mrter.

Suomd 4sdiur's .SJca, MAlrch 27# JV12
Fin: Thin popIerm lherawith contain tlhe Iformations firisied 113,v 4p 187l, January.

i.; andi Frubarsary :kJ, Ii7o'34,I W. X, Sasiralle esij., attorney fur iot~a~~iea
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'eittalm bands, being the.m rauequested by yont letter of ta"dy, jOlModifie bi usge
W otln In That of yesterday to you fzOi 8jooazjuaoughan hIdch las& Was 81a4*...
&~ahiao6MC0by Sir. Severance. . *.*.P. ~**

,..Very respoot~hUys
y.~B 31 £uainugw

U0. l .CDKLAXO

' *".'hfllkwingexhlbits the number of thomain nation of the rotlawatai Indlan
gohooi im~adini! wcat of the IliMsippI) for Wh years iWILoatod1 as tho saws appdaws
Sion theo r"oollet rolle III this offlce:

J. L Jausin, agout, paid 38761 peos in1833.
*J. 1). siliootol, agent. pa126 persons in Me8

' *A. 0. Davise, aonk8 paid 3.390 persons In 181. *IL 1US Mitchall, agsoute Paid Z%31 pCdous In 184.
J.s It Chonault, agent,, p aid 3,014 feonous in IEGL

.. 0. WV. Clark, &goutI, paid 3,181 persons In 183L. A.**W. W. ItUWa, agent, paid 2,11d4 Pawsns In 1&MG. . -

LA It Palmter, agent, pad1 2,0 jporbous In 1868
Tho 1M7.60 VAs Paid to t11ose POISLWAtOilea1 redingf In UIPchigAn ift CaforMIty

*to, &nd as their ptooloss101 Ofj thel treay Of Jil7 29, 1M2, 1111111 *U3111 Afri artl Of the
sulipawntitry treaty of Septemnber 26, IS3 our &M ta 1, Pro that Iia sAime was iald,

*excepting fur the. yeaft 1d~1 asil 1886, In which yeats tho treaty of I1M I not in-
cladid.
*The payment ;f Mhe &'ID9OO In ISM was Inude In contortsIty 1:6 the joint resluin.

of Ceugrume approved July 28, INGt (vol. 14, U1. &. StLsI at laarge, pages 310).
InJ 1813 Robert Stuart paid 2,53 ImIllma seo.!ooo *so*..................s*wo Ia687. no
1.1844 Rtobert Stnart pad 261b ijllanxs.............*se o&* 000a .-Mo.s
Ju 1845 Win. A. Itichansoud paid 217 Ida............1,,5W..50
Iu 1816 Win. A. Rlicimond psaid 204 Indlaus......................... 1,87w. 50
In 1847 WVau. A. Hichmondil paid 244 IndiAnS...ea........................1,r*ait$5b?.50
lit 1848 Win. A. Iticlamond pl~Al 26i0 Indiaus ........... 18. 000*906000 6 e0%
In 1819 Clems P. Babcock palIt VA Imadiauis........................1,o*ago 0 5s?. 50
III W850 C113L P. Babicuck paul 218 mTians..................a0 . gowe00 0 1 : 57. rd.
To 10511 Was. Slaragnoe pald W2 ludima.........e0 00a.................I , W*. 60*In M).2 Win. Sprajsa, paid 214:Indians. 6900,080000................00,0 . -*..3JJ00
In 185-3 lKpoirv C. 6i brt pald 219 Ildians.......................000 aSier
* In1$51Iviy C. Glbtrt pxlu 230 Indinau........................ 000 0001. I7. fO
In 1874, flcory C. Gilbert palul 06 Inuhinne ................... 1,567.50
In IMG6 Henry C. Gilbert paid W11 Indians............ 1,567.5000 0000se*sesse* fim
Jn lIM A. Ml. Filch Palid 23 Inillas..................1 W6. 1
In 1&i8 A. XI Filch riaid 231 Inuhineis.................11 0 -ra. ti
it Ml5 A. US Filch paul 253 Iitalliijn.... ea ..e 00.........* 0as .a 0 0 fd7 Se
liO A. gM. l'ils-m jiali lnuIIIiao. .....a......as ..*ses...a.0..............1: wa

] IM i Do Wit C. "aII~ach1 1 2Z' Iniana........ . .. .... .rag7.aoo
In M'.11 Do itC0. Leitch li lit 247' Indi as ........... 000 *0000a aa*0 d' 1Sm6. f
Its IS63~ Do WiVL C. Leach paid 248 1'adi.-na ........... Soo**o -.00 04615 . A
111138034 Do Wit C. L'aath psal 212 Ind(lans,....................... *00 10237. 50

*In I~l& 111chard 11. oUtlHe paid WL Indians: principal, fit caarroucy, 61,Gb7.50;
jrsioann, h~lua du, 1(01..............s. ...*a. 2. ra9. 74

II3Ricba M. 3LSniteh paid 338 Indan..............gs 30.000.00
Thiea abjovexshow,. then numbor of Pottawatoms.e Indiana restidIng In Mfichigan in lite

-yrfiua il~u'd who rpreec ihe amount as abuwn ts~uuou, as thin ait appear.
from W6e receipt rolls an ilia in this oflko.

A.theurmia aruig a ha.cws e so oron. bsoom conisided and oxamintA
by thi0 s6ovoaI dcplartI1ug11M of tlia Govruuea& Withk a nnironnl favorable result to
Your niiioiialists' cli s for redress ; As every quelsti Ari.aing ont of themc soverat
treatires mud tho relations to, anid I ho rights of. your snasoar M nudier them, have
beau subjected to the most rigid scrutiny by.tbe oMhccra of thO Gowrnanent anit 531Cin
hters or the Senate raid House of Repircientatires :we doom It unneesary to add any.
thing tairthorr.

Tlis repoarla of Sentator ltnekingharn and t.e Hoen. 8. 8. Damlette of t0e Miss%, ora
0 shifll sild Cumn141i84lete Siiall qmatlo,1us arising ian thi s, whether these qjural,141aus

W h of fact. of cqitity, or of law, t& was suhiaift then osairo a art of 11is Memorfial.
lit coascluu'ln we will only adld 1-lat yur nwimoriahiais are as u ildligoait frugal$

inhikitua, .d lChrintian people, fully coisipistcust to itiaZgsw thusir own allairs. They
am at all tmna auauruul ley tIII* highest antbasrity of the Clovrriasent Ilia th-ir caus
Is just, and aro consciousi that ultlanatoly it jusst prevaiLl They ame in wat, andf

7843110-94-9
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wall long tot tbeir MO11eY, dilig~n AV.ol~puaig.olabio tbs Hecrtary Of the 111torr to pay 1hUr. It fna &wie Oaiweil Lii 8e"11te* k4"
011C 1nce1heUomi" ailt It its inoa Arden1tly haPed glint all- fletnr* cx911POXG Ati4 ihvsab i,.:Both to then atoll tho floveroment, way be avoided by the prasuut bill bee42wing. a

I 141 1IIZIVI VI er Pray. *

... .~W. No SK ~R NoN-Ca~e
O~f Sut IsIif, .luiL, Cou"SeeLa

CDARI.IB N. lsua'oMV,-
0/LI.,., Mo, CoitusI

L'E1OT? rVO1f TflKami aO~ Tt~ OV. INMJAN AFFAT118 (1 YAK 16R'ATZ 01T T111N TIYP
* 81ATFA AXV JtIMMUMUM TO W4* TUM V('ILEUaIKUM RU ASS~fW Tits &1W 'fUCItUIUM 1,

I-36e Rpr.ere No., Fa,rewodd Cogrs ie idin

Mir. DUCK ',ConAx made the following report (to accmpany bill 8. 044):

* 2)e Comraflittois Iudino .!.fa ir#, to ,rhoia e u referrimd I?.. PefiIds of #A* P01'olaoor* to.-
dAmos rcssai.1~ i.. MAtejas aiul 14414a for She.90y'Men.otf MadsuRic duoths 1&Au~dbUil:

In thme Year IM3 Anil at varinnil tim,0.1, th6 GOVormomnL of 01e UniteA 8tatos hasi
madeo treaties witit tho Ottawa, Ubjiapow%,P atilt J'ottWAL0oiul Juolinit", Its which thrY,

- ij' 7 wtor orily ecgie uiitstiict liatiOUS 111- t tIhuaaino treaties, but rewAnflor

Bly the provisions of the eevcral treaties the Indian.t ceoed landst to the Goverii.'
ot-nr, and the Goverumient paid for tho iiaue in other lands, in money, and its gundu1Qail pied--ed aunuties-o-ota for a short and somie for a boug pi.os.
Ou the 26th of Sepatember, 1W.3,a treaty wras inado by wich the naf ion cilA*,l t47

liao united SaIC-S Abuout 6,000,0 arsOf lalli flying on the westlorn shore of rLakc.
bMichigan, fur which the Government gave anti pledged a satisfactory conaideratinti.
A part of tbo national did not at that thua agree to the treaty, buL ilia Moxt (lay, be'mig
the *2ltb day of Scptcmubcr101, 833, Uhm whot Had declined Anid wore, know an Lhin'
cliffs atoil bvalmen of .aid tinitc- alai ja of Jindian;t rtsiuliago upi their resrvationlo

' of land lying iti the Territory at !3iicluigai, south of Graind Itiler, ommkcrd luto so
treaty supplewuontary to that %Yrbich had beoni executed the previous udart hmY whimih
they becaimc parties to tho main freaty upon tersah sorociAe Ini Use sit ;mlm-ll calasrY
trLcAfV; one of* wichl perruitfkd tham to remove to noriuheru Itichigsin mid doclarr-l
thitin case of removal they should bo entitled to &hare Ins all Aunuitica PAY.-li
ndor former treaties.
Tie Connmisiincr or Indian Aifn irq, In a, letter adresied to the Isecretotry of tii

Izoteri, dated Xoreemamhcr 1-5, 186:1, Nll thiat the nianit tribei moved to their nAV Ia.'nie
West of th~e MiisLipmi. and tile Catimcthio party of tim inorthern Taoio fMcimaD
This is avidi-neo that they comprlied with, tile condlition upon which they.%erl- to AMAr
in tihea.numnjtintudose tinlianaion. Thu nation wa3 pormlttr4l to rmilaima On tie L1114.4
they cetlel to *ime Govainiumet nutil W'36 andl Ueeiviul all thoir Itnuitifs tiicro, Ofwilich tiiew' Ima11lie imohlaoilJilly re'coitocA thuir portion. After thia remiovmAI Of 1116
nation. this Ceivoiimt timude ruqwIAkw approprlaiiul, A1111 1:i 1 1ll miy of li1o ftnne,.
Iit" t t he l'ottawatomit'i Nationa West of io iimsippl, %Vliilo the baud$ in bMicigitil
re-crivLI1 no panf of tima soamm.

The Coimsii%or of ludian Afrairs In 1813 recognize their claim to A 1portifln
animitles gruttil to tilt% nation 11ailor 1,he IrcaliciO tJ11lY "I, IMV-I anid Sptemlilf 2?.

1~~13. aimil 1.aiil limi111mount .i~,~~.~o.iimal %s tiopir Isoirl n or ohn Pae(ra l
tu11t10 Al imda 3 mi1 yeamr l&Wi. Tito Cisnuiali-imr 11114111111HIJdY oer'okeliI Almo
imiit lets, 11h'igioil its aellar Itiuts Whiich aris oviehoaitiy ansiahllgatury As thrno imeauki
Whrl Ion e a l (.arsaiioulJrhs2 I ircdth Secrlary or thn Interior
to exattibne -mid reporio to (:.lsis whtlmemt fay an ihn siet l~Cmp
lifwas 09ta a ilt h'6aawatmelain loiiiaani rotAhleimg In 1IluhIgjtls, ,ehe and tiny virlte
elf time trenimuOf Jully 1.19, Wr2j, ita.mar %N -6031 atilt than ArticliRiIpll"Iflflty
thamoin onaiitmiar thmis raty elf Ma~ 51,11m 31m11 1911m or iom mmmhifl, with LU'" lbatwuwt-
onao at iosix or aitian, :tmi aim) Im report wvimmstter tharisnt Ia Uho 111011 ~o iitty
Lberuatourc jmayomblaa ta isid potultaWniowc kN&ulion, made uudur "nd by ViftUG of 1,h1

4



trayof October 28t13 and other trcatlei% whiah hbas not been. appropriated AWA.
.!laid; atte, If any, what amonmi.

II eim cona inc With I he raqttiremeut.. of that act, the, 8eoretary rolorteli undor date
ofJDecaitwIlD 1, 186'. that, based uo~n the construction given bytiie Indian Officate

*the soval tre-dtica, therm was 6no1 time l'ntawatmnle Nation $ltO,54O.48 fi em~bs e
silde tobacco, frou, stoud, and sLdt, avid that he beak no reasons to doubt tho staomout;.
or thel constructIon given by th1o6 misourt h rais

'n o also says that no payttion Is wore niado the Michigan band under the provisions. * 4'
of the treaty of tlhe 27th of September, until 1813, auit adds, "11that th. batid which
by the sup'lemon tary trety wwm poriitted. to remain In 11ichigan rata be regarded .4
"aa parsl of the Pottawalomie Nation. They ame entitled to reaeive per capia& theirr'
proportiou of thei annuities and other payihenta provided for fit the several tretiee
wit i the nation, to the saum e x tout they wouldhv on fte u one I~as with
ib hotbo." "To determined the atuount dito them it Is necessary to ascertain th
number In Knanssat the date of the sovorI PaYMentS, and the number of those ofthe
hamad who %vcto by the smilpiumuen tary treaty permtitted to rewalama In Michigan,. and of it
timnir dimendiamLies at &te mmun period.~ !.q

Th: Secrtar ransmitsi a rolinrt of the Comintlsoner of Indian A&IMairsn which*
Matoileo fU~;,8 tatfrOM tIe Pay-rofla. It appears that tho lmmdlaisnarcaidhsg Jia .-

f b ihianparticipated fInth b160icoirL. of nearly 0l the treaties front 17'JG to the it
ufter 8enration in 1836. . 4

Upon thit basis ha ithows a balamacoof $73,112.'0 d116 the band reshling in Uichigan,
' b vitueof provisions of tbo. smippionicra tary ray

*He also wakes; a eccoisiml atiieut, in which he shows thiat If the bands are'dentiilcA *

"to participate in all the lirtvisions contLai ned In the trea ty of September 20, U03L
(ad Way be claimed if we took only to the Iangaeq noted front time supplementay
treaty of Septeinber 27. 1C63) "they are entitled to V49217.50 fromt former cash an-
nuitics. Anil to $16M or interest received on 3infl nese nstcsfr di
tionai, igricita, anil o~Lier pmrpoaea, and to $2z.13407.60O for Interest duoe on a fhid
of $64:11O00 the avails of a &dlo of laud in IOWA, nundo uunder the treaty ofoJun., 1846.
mialmmg the suim V39,310, bcs3idmis zu. interest reuaidmig fi tbe fmund.

JIn looking at the circuamlitancca of the mainu adin, and of the Michbigan band, and,.
the objec which each desired to accomplish, it Is evident to your committee that b.1
the treomty or Septembeor 2U, I$33 the, wain ntiom cededl to thes UnItcdi States all their.
interest Int landsi In Ifllois and Michigau, for which they agreed to receive W50,000,
to be applied for differet purposes-an annuity of $14,000 per ycar for twofity years
Aud5,iluo(,000 acre of 1.wil weat of the MIississippi River, and tW remnove to the saino
witbitk three ycur; ao, that the Michigan bands, by the supplementary treaty,..
cededA to time JUited States all their interest in lauds described fit the main treaty, to-.
petier with cwrtaim soctious of land which hatd beeun reserved to them by formrtm-cht.
lea, for which they wvete paid a considcration separate froin that pal to the nation.

After tite supplementary treaty ha il been oxccu1441 ammotber provision wAS an mmXCAeA
as follows: "As rsince the sigiitu of the treaty a part of the bandl reslilnhig~ on the res.
urvationinal the Territory of Hichiigan havoc requested, On ACCOunt1 Of 9tl0ir religious&
creed, permission to remuove to the northern paert of tho peninsu~la, of Mlichian. It is
ag'reod that in zase of such removal thu jiust limorionm of all snitica psyablo to
Oihutuder former troaticis, and that arising froin the sale of the reservation on
Wh ich they now reide, shaill ltide lnt at L'arloro Creche."

* Thil prMV15io11 WAsovidumtlY a rehinqmmtishncut, of all claims "Ito participate a the
provisions" ci' ofio inintroulty of Septemiber 2Gl, and gave thme bands ir right only to a
pnrtiou of annuities under fortuer treaties, and to the consideration thou pledged for
their re-servatimix.

Your cnnittc'e Are therefore of the Opinion that. both tliae nation anci the, Michigan
tma.'u ewuacti tine troaties or tito2iwok ainli i7tlm of so&,tcmilar, IttlU, for tihe, imurImW4s
of imakimig A oflitileto acitid'al o41 f nil ljecanmiary Iuitarcuta, except ini annuilips Line
thil na-tionl under rirmisor treatia. that each parly V ught go their ovUm WAY, Oto westi
of ilie 11i.vidssippi, aud tho oiliter tom northern Michbigan.

If this is acorrctcoiitrmietin of &tu treatty and 114 antuhmlment, It Is evident that the
Jamiliu o~licigai av n caiamtomaimuiti' 1riingundr the umaimi treaty of ei

61111114Tr.'11, I.RI, imir to ny Ikirtiou of than citmiderationa paid for Ilnds t114-11 Cedeul.
ii tit limo proctucals ariimg frimii ti, ie m~ of lanulai lying, wil or thea iiSidixii.

This ~i.Ln~ ion is also, a Isar tit thai ahn~ whmic~h liii amomsriaiks siow tnakow for
tmnlnmsum fit [II 11114A aim'mitmlol 101 tist ir:4ini toi of thint uliimivaiatal treay. The
* tu~is)h W:tx lio ediiideraliimi givon for thmat laitml.

its e'smmiiing Vhin ael Irestirm. time immmitt*' ial th.A by thme Otto of JIn- 7,
taFIXI thet 1liilal xtatrc4 olig~gcet o alotivor yearly, &mid ovory year, a quantity Of salk
nt exesaiig VA)4 ImIslmols*.

B~y fills treaiyco orua~tlsor 2(1, le1'N, Limo I-Nit-441 StAtensetilamlatcdl Ids pro1ville far ilha
atilimor of a blackmiiiti it motua cuvaisicut, 1wiuL; to appjru'jriato for Lio 1i~rlms of
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dkucxtloi tho annuall ma sf ZOOO, o longas Cuirce tink proper; 'hl4
~a zulu as Tippecanoe River; tomsipport a tiilflor," iAn'll o pay anu nallv 160) .bioals a V~
salt, Ali of which &heroina .pocidiod worse, to haveo boon paid by WheIndlaus age. at.-

11v tho Lr.oaty of Sollatbor 20, 11.". liao 1ismUNd Sta"~. airccetl to foriIlh the o.
tpamidu Inh reAmittaally wit!. a wpcclflei alimiuat of tobacao, frail. gImmal teol : with a

a blzzckvinit I for lirtatu years; witlh tirroe laborers for a part or eachi ycOar for lt'.'
yeaw%, and to appropriate $1,000 anatially to ho Applied for tile puarposes o eusii
a fang as Conmmrsa should Viink the appropriatihna would be ucrfu L
*Other treaties liavesaimiar.provisIuns.
Others rcmsrvod sections and tracts of land for particular persons and bands, WhIch.

baip &Inca been cotded to the United Staoe, And the conaidoratlou paid to tho parties
for whom they wero reserved.

:-v In the juitP-mut of your committee, the memorialists are not entitled to any part
of the parmuou ta wade for lands so reserved, nor for any annui ties paid to chliefs aMid

**other Individuals, nor are, they entitled to any annuities for educational purimises,4.
which are restricted to the pleasure of Congress; nor to aur which ware, plcilged for
the establishment of hlacksnmlth-&opa, for Iron and &tee , for mills, miller%, and .--~
Lmborcrs. These were forlocalobjccts, in which eact iudividital might receive boup'ilt
only aho should resrt to such locali tics, and participate in themrn I corn wn wi th
tho' oiltiro nation.
* flit 'Wen, its fit aria nslhnco, another trnatyv was afterwardn ratifird, lkay will tits
Gotveruroent agreed to pay is simizilliu aniuuy fin mniuy iIsmwku t uroruilmag Iliao
stipalaions referred to abovo, such annuity buing tuaal aiincoltibin of subdivision
and distribution, gave yotir memorialists a tit-t to sbeirjnat prupsoriom,.

The annuity of .~~a75,paid Lime Michigill lndians fruin 181:1 to S Waegrlu
by the comisfsloncra as thoirfinttroportion or&,,a annuity ors$1,000 piedgtxt by tiln

of &'ptcnkhor :1. 183T3; wlmorcas1, in tiltsjugitoma of your coinmmiUttno, as oxmromed isa
tL'dr cowrmtrarlioz of this aud tilo becrat treaties, they atr eoutitiod to the entlire aim.

0mm thme 2dth of Joly, 1866, Cougress pamod an act directing the Secrotary of timoin.
terior 1a to pay the, Chippewa, Ottawas %still Patlawaomujo Inudimis, of dbltigaan, III
purananca of an agrectnmont amd compranmmo madwith tileoPottawtoisaMau !aon, m n
ia med aMid Icsiatad iu the troatycif IS I with tile Unitedl States, the wums or $39,01811,
In full of all ciljius in favor of said Michigan Iumdiamum, citier Against tho utsised
States or said nations of I0(liaus, prosmut, past, or Future, arlaimg ont or anmy treamly
mmade, with them. or any band or confederaiona theredf, and tho atv~iuity now pild
them is to his reldorcd anmd pateLto naid matio fomr the fatiuro."

Oil eliamniulain it, aloa not appear tlmatto Mmimiigau Indialls wore, parties to 1113t
treaty, or that tho treaty bail atiy intfernuco to thmr; aid it isa uiflicait for yotir toin-
an itteo, to sca how two interestedI parties can Jnstly nailto anti deprive a. third liarty al'
interepi~s to which hao is eutiuled by previous treaties which thumy imavo amtered into
with thim. Nor do they n n der.4t al how, 1mm ncciardanco wi th tie printci ple% or law at
jimtka. thme ovrmenat call iotermino Ilhata Artial fulfillment of trcgmtty hslimlalimis
shall bar tboaft with wham 1(ho twaties have ben lasd front cldining tho aimniLt
stipulated. Tlhera is evidence tiat Iliae Michmigana Indianms received this approjmrisititoa
under apratcat, and claininid that it, did nmot udifcharge tme Coveratintunt from alnl limit.
mi.-ry obligations to thbcmm; towluich concusion time commmmnitlio havoc also ard voil.

The coillivitep believe, that nll annuities have, beon paid up to Ani liclimling tile
year MWO5 and thoy detcrnmine time amount which ham become dite since that yo-Ar,
*and apjmrlion It to that niomorialiaits anti to the6 nation in proportiosn to thisir mammn-
hors at each Remi-decade. Thay have, Imoweror, 1111.91 no distinction betwcen tilo
rAlmo of Annilitiat payable In silver and those payablo in currency.

Thme number %which MakCtlmb tima nation wtvvor Liao missIssWIppi is dotcrmincd lly tilo
receipt-rols on file ini the liecond Auditor'. Ofico, of' thme Tireaury Deliartnioli, andl

* the iumbor which nialce up tholdichigama Indiana Is doloraimmed by like rolls for tii"
years 1813 to IM6, inclmsivm

Pnr~vioum to 131:1 Gloverumulent, offieors rcgnm'o'l their znmhor aslaclng 250, and l y:
affidavits It fit staw that a cenans wa takoa ina 1871 which amiakes theiritunabur 2MI.

Affidavils Show that in 1841 t'ronty-thrco of LMto Michigaii baud removedl to huhi-
&aa, and tlat timoir nnnihmer immra.&A to eigaty-immie WIn7. No allowances lit Dade
for any rciding imi that ft-sto prior to 1811, avail ath ho man evidently he.'mu a graliual

* incryiamus in their naubars aua that date, tho iucraut6Iaa a apportionod to eacb
soini-docado-
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vThe iibo N t 4Q, ObeM.Motd~yteI'

Be1126110 anb l 00ae&W. 14~o, d rin.thesaz 4 csloatofoliowliigbill ir

M8.0-m.)

Mr. ln'kighams, fom tho Conmittea on Indilan Affaiwi1 submltlo4- epr
.~19%2 M1),apn dbY the following bill; which w"aswandpeMo to. aeom4.

A ILZ afePaeidfora e s# IA. .1s eoa&. jrL&e N~w tIda.rtIniL MiA~sosadisi

Its (I "aced by the scaate ad Jouc of IRcreaedafircsof (A@ Useled Stale . 4ft.4rje,4
iss; Caiagrcu~ esubkvfThat the 8ccrutai7 of 1he0 inioro bWasulheis Iterchre on;

*tliOrizc d d*di ced to PAY, Out Of any rno11in in the TMcaunry nut othortyISO a l'1rn*
Prat'Cd, thoa31M wOf one hundred &ndilfty-two thounoi six hundred sisal &two dollar.

4n1iot~i toots, to the bands at PottawvatowleIaidlaus realdlil Id Ichigan anisal
ludilam. t&D SUM being the AU20UDJ Of Aonuulttoa do em to thlsdato, under treaties Tq
with thorn and w Ith the PottawatomloNation, sw well & a an aoungtequlal to a cap,;
tat that wotild yield ainnaltlca which a re duo themn fomre u tnder oxlitimg trCAlacs:
1'roriteei, Tht said Indiana, being heureby recogunod tand %!,carcd to be clitzens of

*tho Lluircd Statod, shall oxpruas their w iilinguivi to j=11%t b ll Nlini Its ail i ll
dcmwids or clalmmimariaiingi&of any andAl nl WtreAuidigruWi'u.OIa roLouuruado
with saidati.%oan adbands.lo. which said band& have amt lutousL

* RP1Oft? 0FTIM RfON~. 55L DURDZ TXVEFZlSD To IN TUE IO~JgC.COZXG IMOVA.6tu

*The faliowlog is the report of tho I6. Samnucl 6. Dinrdc( I. of theo Jionmn of Reprove I.
ativca. during tho Forty-firt suit Forty-second Cougreisso., who voas a 3nemir of tile
Commmttco on Indian Affairs, aud chairman of thoao sbcoaaaiitteo to wilichWV6.01roe
fre4lltile causo heroin. Of U ability, integrity, oxuloriance, and energy which Ila

bronghit to tile impartial, critical. Ault yot rationt oxamimnLioia of fWho c.up, i1 is on.
ncc is)y l ore amfrni, a% Choy are All well known i nsicokinwi eadgi-o Tom each of

tbo (ea tires of his V.port. IThich 13 hero Pratccoda, your patiuL utnd Ilau rtiul cmill
tratiot Is Iudtc-d:

Tri order to more clearly uneotand the premis of this CA-so, it may be P rofitable
to briefly rotc. to xome of tis historic facts Prccoliig the lannemiate origin of ltmo casc.

In 1714. asset prior thoreto, th ottawatomio indianls, slow socalluil,wiaro the 111041,1111.
mefo1I4Alist lpowierfol of our wentern, fconair IdiAnx, stid oceipjell ttle greater poor.

tion of tlotorritory novemoarsig the north %vcAtcra part of -01o. thle iortlueni part
of Inilksi, Lio aswi: no! cr pr of Micsilgau, tho nortbatcru part of I1luois, an~d
theusntherstcru part of W~Vifinkumhma

From this first contact of tlapiopooplo with ns, they htaro faithifnily uninLainuAl thu
most friendlyrulational trnarai the Guvcritivciat analour frnntiursotldora minth.- mnlat.
&sell arly, grailtiaily, ailldicintiuouisly fratcritizedl withm thon ni nl Adopted lm .'c
Of ivilized it Ho. Oilcatiraa iut i1a;wioufl, W.11004,. ndauriclurn. anslid 11o e k.. Al
Cavil, ievera lInilA f thorm, ft 01141timltla ent)iro fore, amarchodundeies ostsceam.
mammal to the rclitof tho Dutroit; frontier from invnAiou by the Canadliant odhAm nAul
11itiI ramy.

In 17., these libeph', fby tboir frio-ilv offims, umitotoil suich a faiclitqtiaong 111#1
Wn.iillhiaums a. n ahi nurlhIartaa o uitelmmn tho tr.uaty or (1'racivilo,
W11101 V- 3sha.l A IM! AI acthis of vatinilairtineo Catlin Unied l ob:.t an lehih
the.-o Jamal mns rlmsai 14)1.thu Uove'rnimmat Ilmir title to tile grc air mrinoo title r--
rimnory of Ohamall nd uit41, oumo Indiana tW tile itri hof tileo iaited 8alc&

Tis w ile timt ar&ifiljsnrlnml Judians treaty1 And thin 1otlairabmllien warn theO 1104,
nititterotmn4 p~suis4rfsI, i:l friemily of thac iali.ist it lam attmhancs. ALthis trely, tile
0hltasan:m C (hmilinwvam!rexiolitig ithin I-Ion gaomral houndary or tow I'aLkwatiaamuift
ulmla'ui withh ,tt.mleammm 11%% I- alse n .n 1 tornfrohit gror thme "Oliawwe. rCh1ipIlwui411

iam taaininim~e" :' aomigiata'l illm hithomsiIi raiI1-4, now. atil iiCi faso 1re.6ty of
Whou. kummsvit -11 14 11tl~lamamame."

'ima .ii imislrianl Efv giarn Ism~awt pn intam l.ra irrimnjlisasionl Cnowm'a ropoia ~sia)
Jetia'r.4Iill 19l thtil Aj. Firoams 11i SM 1~1, istitetoau',54ilsvlmwi tws
Iisalri n e o otl lamy trnot is'swithl. L simelb l 4Slat m2. '1111Amtrihs vrent ws is%-111
lOlytraatirla, r hpiricuis, it m.whiahi. bv ?msasamtrisii ofr Ivm'rsk., th milcil 81,4108
p~irchav444. mthonmivti r ganor atl lat sdthlii iL0 i i t ie4;i4u toot ros. for the Iron-
ticr .'rvc o the county.
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(0V1W1111C tohtowhm ux lbl sows the reherein and oeo
a treALICe or uroalaa which, in the teritory above meDIionalI, aggrea adt

~OOOOO o oee f land new second to nso ccuutxyin the uanw:

S ~ots .45 Aug. I 51700 a *1, DOee2 ISOI

* "MpAl an hualY .......... ,. . flspa 25L RliE iw IM M11 RS en. .,..,,

* mmly..............M Aug. 3961821 IMW Mare sea1 TWdoi4 su..

itA BURY SM...........meS. M5 Feb.h.................*t** * 4a-.

Into. d:.~oi4s".%will"o......2.. W .. ds .."0064. 00..00.41114.. *14
1W9 (IGObUS5sels) ........... *.00.40..............

* 1 iana5aly.....006,317 SeQL 20,18M 2,0. ULm 2.120 FatV. -4

SAnitaly........ .eas.Il 00sd.4000...00 .... d....... Twfism. .t.a
-Tostiac'a [foe, Wood 61ooin s. SIT seeso.4.ao e. m...aasado e@..a A y.

Ralaaal~os...... .. 17 ... d.......1,0* Gase..... Isat. of C21;
Sir"

To Allor .......... ~ oil .... do.......... 100 .**d Osioeeea *I

oitakaui~........al .... d................. .... 4o....
]rten oulld ol..........ll .... do. ............ d
Anaasilty...............3111 0. 9 tOIM 1% W0 Ja. 1833 Twent Yeaz
To Vlaf...........7 ... do ..... ....... do......... Life
Annusity .... s&sa* ... 304 tMLt t5, Me2 25cM .... d..Op....'onl1 leams

I~~ualn............W Oct 21 183 2.000....do ...... Ileasaro o .Cow

reroritua stianity .. 649470600
Irbu AM d .................
311ackomatk............
W9ait( bMltA)e.......4...
Anally........
Aaa141siusty...............
Teo ....... of.oad.......
yor4t scetioneof land....,:

'Yoe 36 aeiun ofla.

For Z I cIon*a of lanai....
For to 0"0611oai of laud...
1.r 4 micilatis of halul.......
Yet 42 GCOLIOUut oflAnd ..
Annalty................ s.
Thraro cerorft..............
Aully ....... .........
Annaldly..
Trast-ia4 o".......

Trsatuud. Interest sanualy..1

3:11
V.
431
442
431
M5

400

513

318
all
M4

Jail! 2k, law

SoQit 29.1833
GoPL 27.13

Mlars 25, Will
Wlay It,1ISM

Aug. SIS

M1e111 20.18:4
OCIL 2. I"1

V L . 20. 1 834

Juane$ Sand 17.
ISLO.6

1100*

2.046
5400

3. LV*

3.04

... 806

yc.* ,ises*.

.J.4 see 000f

...141... . .

)la. 2.IJ'
Jan. I,2529

Mar,. 161835

1)0.

Lifeeat
084 yewr.
IpWeASak9 wO7War

Dhix

Twehly years

Twejasram

(Dy treaty, Juo 5 and 17j 1,446, the jO,000 tract in low& was purchas;C1 by the
UnitedlStates, a trnttfiud of $61l3,000 croaWd wiit an interest asiutlty of(f1i1i
annually, anda otlher uida and jatious gramkd to t Iniliaita in KausAs.)

AbutaL 11'.30 the Govcrnatcaml silaapled tb. 1Molley of extinuishing, by purchaw, 1
Inelin title to lands cas orMIflowitm1ipp Ivir.

'Tholia Ainnittants, then nummbrIng iw ioWA hadl madeanch progrois in civillaal Ion,
boy ilia aid oiflairasilaarieswshools, and theanttion obf1wnodos oftcivil lire, Ibat
tlaey- wurn ft'olvcal not to go west or release thtoie Goveritnent rcervo title to thil
reitarmt. In blitilait sinl luialat 911011 ftual0hUJ11ig, 84 AtauW1ia iI tho tiniLy ofdji..
l4-ia1tkF 6,17. ft.I, to (104111t uCIVI) INk Rd'CUlilbI.

* ly that trinity, Snaliitlier 2f6. I833, Ilto lindiatn who finally wrist fit lKanieam ceed to
tho Unilical tala'a Ilsavir Lilis. to Mhe rwamnlnlgtrlilit ha, acatieaftIl in tbolmealy, fit
t1#4lOOMOO acrus, aw; agtuod to go wral, reed viitag tiehrcfatr fp,OUO,O( acres ail the Alil..
mnurl, it, thto (,tow) stal or intwa, and vowsuo?",low in aunultics, iutsioias, Sciwdul-
faiutls, aid othlir Iaanwyehh jirovaiis;

Thaliua tmuiy Wa.'e C11iailaloW1le l N -i ia~tenbr 2N1 1.fL. Flume aitnitiLints (tim moos
mourI:i0i6L) reriianah low iiiiel dial iol. Jaisit il It un U'4ail. MLs liiism

It lit fi~ IIra1411ill it. lgaifty AiasI Poli I t'al.a1'd"a~cs~~~jltsnny
to I lit I rca I.% fir 1.111 244h. ThI as owi ri g a xI rachs fromt this Lna.tty uix IsIbit all of oa.

to Artihs asupptjij'aauiary 14to t treaty inaeat chicao., nti state or Illinois, an
tt uu &ILt lty oSC ellialwr, 1.-t3, looLwrenr Cos'airgi 11. Porltiluu~Aim J1. V. Owon eat ad.

IVIII~asa~Vanlhar~'ra, L~it~tI"4i~iIis'a linar ofrI ir hn Unidtth Ilaa., ofth is' ella irt
Aisal 1.1hu aasliit.'d ilAhaiall Lir (Usliiiiso , Ot-mawa, anl L'.4iaavtatioIaalaa, cniaiale14
At thw "aiao phaco Onl 1it0 27th day of kkiliuinU. MUi, bsutl t e id c4JawtiWsUL-

S. Rep. 162-3



!'Wies othis part of tbe United1 State., of tho onegfit, and the ehlef.'pd 1iW~e
maid unk ainof Indiaox mlling upon thO resorvations of Luad altatsul Lu th#41

.Tcnltory or filisgan, imoith of Grand Ritver, of theoillier park.
"Au~imcL 1. Tite maid chiofis Anil hisilition mcui to te 111iteol. Slates all lhoir liumI: ,

*.Iiatc ill 111u1 Terlot stMrsgii, .e,,mahi or 11sa, Uarml. Ithiet, Iliulg ilii, rexpvik.
thmi,. at P41.mwaAi'c, gIf A~m r Ili I les aj il:. 7u, emAsiadiimao lit the ftI i Maleu or time iesni

*artic, treaty wuado itt Chicago on thue liftb day ofAugusta Mo. - d tLjo9PsciAnt:
*of land containled in the treaty meade at Saint Joseph on te19th Raptenibe, .J:
au aul io the tract of land.on the Saint Josejab liver,nppoato tile t)-uof Niles. Ishii 4
czicuiliog to the line of the State Of ludiala, ona which the villagi:AOf TOpIOzCIMu muda
Pokagao Ara sitnated, snpi, owd to contain aAbout 49 scotionas.

Is AnI1CLE 2. lit cairvideration littho, above cession, it Is hereby atipumnla that tbe
exai lei ca nd hoacuwcn, and thnlr imerliate tribe; sallf lh oollaidcree pnirtlex to Ilim
,aid treaty, to which I Iia is ampjlcinaifary awl. bo outitlcd to participate lu all its:
lirmnvir thmerein ematamijmil. lna ilart Of thme, UlitCd 011tio0n; and further, litere sallA1

*b upaid by thie Uai WdStates the sum of one hundred thousand d~ii~rs ('$100,000), to

SI' (lme reniaindca'of the articles in four olAnso., AWArds $10,000 to satisfy thcmao W11o.
-.sked for Imdividnal. reserves; W2),000 to pay outside debts of the uatiou; $.Z,b6 lit
' goodi; anid $10.000 itt,0O0papothrnts for twenty year.)

4. (Oil behalf of the chiefs and headraen of the suited natio n of Indianxq vi sontul
*tih treaty to which those Artie Ara istppluinoutaary, wo hereby, in evidence of our
coucurreuco. thereini, boconie parties thereto.;

"Auil as since the signing of than treaty a pakrg of the band roaldiug on the rorterva.
tiorn in the 'romrtoty &?3licbignn Imavo rciitd.on nocouit, of their religimmum orruil.
portauisiuu to ranovo to the itortheru part of Michigan, Iit is amred, that iu casis of
quch removal the just propo~rtiona of All aliumlitics ipayfblo to theill unde(lr llmmu4er
areatics, coil that aribiu' froett. time ale of thoescrvation on which Chey How roiaide,
sAull be paid to thcmmm afio'Arbro Crecheo."

The treaties~ of the 2titm aul 270k lit simbata siniply provide: Ist. omi tAn part of
thme inu natiou now in 1Hausas, that they were to reniove west of Ilia IMismisiiid
within three yeaw, on to this 6,000,000 tract, receive tbe entire benittst of fi tImho
*Mnoneyed banctits of tlaoL relea~o of their Xudia: tl0 to occupancoy of time 5 1(KHII wO
tract about Chicago, Anil tima 6-600 while these mumuiliautis were to renlain lit inhm.
igan, And receive their jt%4t pro portion of all former Anmuiities there, their rights
to t sameo remaining unmclange-TIand tanitepairod, AMd Vhie $10,00 niaomtlmitA li ilia
treaty of Spt-nmber 27, in consioictration of their tribal rcerves (164Aectinus. 1o,%Nt)
sortts) th~ta coolud to the Oovarnmnt, aod their Interest in cotume'i4 iii the 500,oiJi
&bull Ch icngn',-.

It appears tront tile recorils at the dopartineuts that the inu nation thornumimilred
3,81o; Anil lie.'i nouuitzmts 250 6ou is.

Tbese annuiaiwts make no complaito( lacnu:8of tile Govcrmeznt Ii these Premixis,
prior to 18. 'ihoy colfees the facts of having received tlairjiet proportMon cf till
annuities, inAM ltm to that ilatc, incmaditig the f0OO0 sit mmawmye irviidous, amid
uaof IUt tiwiity ltist*llniimtii ufJU under treaty 270% &-ptammmber, Wt3.

The ihin aaton waa reituvoll ive4s, iany of them by femee of thle oiilitary or Iii.
UMtl Stat4%'s. Thme" aiinni~Umts were oxeuipti, aidi lirateecd by tie lmitlee

8L ~s ~fle~rs rsamm tielareimovl.They d il (Inill Io nowi reimiit there, ail nro dou lit-
IVeW as well civaiied, Clori"Uini ie, anti iudiletrioawm imadiatus Jim there are in the Ujlii
States, ljirg goodl *tmll inohjectlonublo citizens In coumiaiity.

As will be boon Ill, Comumiioor Crawford's letter accorumanying the papt-re, thery
rceived nio Annuities uutil 1613, ulienami award of ;lr~.l,. out of0one of the l ir-
mieranmuitics" of(July, 1629, wivbch wia then paid thomit. This paynmout-wna colifi ii
tvAl to thent until ThOS. They conitinually reml1niratlod tbat it was not their Jumlt
proportion of nil tihe iiiifitien (Ilo then.

'1thy pre.%bul their caso, in the lDi'larinient of the Immtrior and Congreps, and in lI-S-
the Secretary of thu Interior, 1mi ceipimanea with net of MIarch, H~IM,romrtl I2'f
dime Ihiui. Timo lmiliimConiiaittao reported 01iammimmmoumly illm fvor Of 1,he1 sA,1o, Aiu
time I oiso TiAasoll n joint reo]ution awa rdimag them that aniount. (Scoroloortusaccoimi*
pallyig thle papers.)

litt wo itt noticit two errors in tile eamnn: 1stt, thle reliorte lmaclilo thin pinne'yel
leau resaml ing frontl an exchall,0o, Wvhichm he0 K.a)Ua~s Jmmdi:1ais aMid UnitC4d 6lAWeu lay

treatius ill lr.4b 11.ilso, revultisig li $KP,0O0 in umic. it) tha ngmlian; which Clemrly,
undler ilia laingmago, li thin triakty cof &-litaimuber 2?, bmtiiea 11Citwi insmntlcog1
thc~'mul milamit;s althoungh it miit An seem lit equity t0:t It diu this imoing 8% slib.
asijoiriit tray lt &-.IaittiieI.Ni, 1Kt1, amt a rimrinoir trimily.

Tii. urrear lru'atly imereinuee Min AWairol ; Amid time evouii oarir " 1 w a 6 'siig thle
axiimul (at iiwl-ti iux , wimumi lit f.,t'L thon were but 4,0%0 (kwo :tacrmttry DO-.
IAnn's iii tim :mmel relnumia icr ik4G' andu 1-472). wilth error, in giaamiL Animt~ctainimiit,
redliiel their prnaor award;Ifin that, ini fAsc, t award of 6~1-1 $O was only culao
$1,40A in .rcuz hI thoir faiori at thits data.
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* 'hi 8cnW. (no e port of 1180)or0ueotMd the A rstcrr~r, but filedd to notice ithou.
* ed, which greatly feduco-I their js ward. The Senate ommihflttoo (ouil $O9
t* thr duo as armote, aud t y Ili decision ell"sheh thwo Ainuitwits ini thma'ir righia,%

to the prpericmall alhiIl~hsA (Lla lasut 11i11i904 hmnllyaving~ axiirod lit lIMt?); jand~

the'y uo.'w isly ask Iliai thisi dseclmloi boa abiwlto &m 110 lumti AWL016Of this Casa 4.4w

tm correctedat tal it to tho nlutibor of ludimik parlcjisuts.
*The decision of tho sal ooutisuttoo is in thawo iorda:

a'WIstil YOU: COsuwi I. are with the committee of the Other bonas that Cominia.
isloner Crewford.bylnh~takO foil4 to carry out the pfluclpilaoloted byilia by giving

*them, In fact, th.erj ust prupvrtlouo all&I annalties under foraior treaties, &64 under'

Ilul upriOutw tftaty of Cjhicasgo. al that aits just that suich principle should Dotw c.-

Ila lozisi We, usd Lliat they should itow received their jusb proplortion of annuities under

all Lto troatleei in which, thoy 1sd sared, an well as time auutailies under the treaty of

~IMd muipphamuenlal trsaty of U0%3, they arc at the saw tisno docidiudly of the

o in init that thma only juslo oommtrgmctiom to hoo given to that juij1jiluuitoia article La
at, in cawo they did nt ,remove with tho nation wear, they wets antitWn to same'

ai theamnuiticalh. 1Sap 4, Rop Cout. No. IIl Scnato, 2d ise. M.th Congrs).j
*The followVing ox iibit 5tnlln &mos Goveruor hluokhimghau)'5 report (No. 121, United
States Scuato) shows the annuities of treaties of a dato prior to Stptcombcr 20, l&M3

Thase annuities, nudor tho langtinae oftbho Articlo perinhitsng themn to remains ame

not entitled to the annuities of September 26; IK13, It nut being a 11former-" trety;

.thotraatyoftb&271h beingsIcl"rccasponotr.CO mks I.rue
and umot a former trcAty, of Whiichs the AUnU.itast an eutiled to their just per capia
ProloiO io.

Treesty.

Aug. S. 1705
M*FOc. 3, 168

Au . Is*is

op. 10. 1613

2)0. 3
.06. 132

Oct. 20. 1IL12

Oum 1. IWO1

Towa..

Aug. S. 1795
I.~L 30. 150

te. 2. mSI
Au&. 2. 1112
06m. 36.15P26
.ilt. 20. t-:26

July 20. UTZ2
Oct. 20. IM.
MeL 2?, 1512

0Juuo 17. INS.g

TOW ..

Anual
sMoUUL

50
2,500
6.000
2,00

15,010
30.010

2,M

Alinu'I

2.f00
5.000
too~
2,Md
3,(0

Nwo

Assous t

ING.

2. 000

2,000
1S. 0.0

35190

60.000

Amnlolutdile

2 la,000
.5 2.00
a 1; &A

............ ....

Time.

re rpet

610 o ....

Puti'sr ual .
20 vrare.

.-ii.).... .....

l 111i lial

20 ye-a's-

.e-iJellin

Amount due

* $%,000

1 2. &V
& :5.000

S 10.0%

4 00.,0oo

lish ,iai-det-

S 6.000
1,500

Am*~uuk due

Calls, to h44&

in.

Es.

&
1
3

rDue. auth
&5. 6a

65,004)2,500
32. 5(4

................................................

Amount due.

32%600 Esp

IOU1. 1
60.00

!nu, Qco..

Do&
sventh

Mao to
lilt.

52,0002,500
12,000

lUotoo I o.0000

2 .

Dueta U713.
yar*.s

006te 000
%04

MIAib 501ol 1k M 000
* ..............

1.100

1It,~

1.500

)11,(4J 311

.500 .500300

ITo AWvnr1 the 1111it1ttil their piroliortion of t66 11,0Ov Anniaities only, rejecla all

their clasinin to this cdsicitilieas und lia uitioiLh's (iltis. thevy iua being dsiWiils as

a.ilsiisam to 010 flnr.V.1r islia 't., which were ,iuunqed. lruvIiusaiA ofl tis foinrwor tri-A.

tic",. 1. a., thx rins larm 1-Z13 l 111, lint ot. niito. It alwi cilia 11lTs f.r (issil all ia

tivila:0-il inI thin .1M4,11110i 1 rst int~l andsi £11 bo 6t11.50 aInnual imavrrPt oi thes a1ao

arisijig m' ilo or , im ..JIu .* iiy n~oI n i": IlI(if 11at th' ,10IO~(h a IM0. As rM-CY-k-4 1o

1.111 31'41.&WVl:01I"*-f ill Iowa, and~ mill~i to thei Utlitct l 5ttk by treaty it 1616. 'lIAI'

w~a s i w~bitWast Usti, a furilior, tineaty to 1=3.
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.!D also cuti them oft from riLpalonIn tao )and-p'9vaoaisi but afth'6
:trity of 1:4.6, by which the~ rlxZusns bretlhren -roociv, .by uatod States~aa
£5001, aelto 1G.6 acres istioc. old nitt young Wlue i.

Tisi nay wcell% a isard.-hip go t 111chian ifl lmidana pNrlslo blin It I' titi rew'si
otf witat owest bit sIaisi is accesykvl wis loriptior coislrit jolts ti treat of Nep.
Smabor 27a Iowa, by which they Woro permitted to ruw ails and uplou which thlam 0111in
rests.

-The acion of Congrass In IBMG terminated by the pses;V of a~Jolut resolution (Ka. 1
.'.1,' Crrit ws. 39th Cong.) allowing three anuiants $'.W,IK)O. lit full of nitldumu.

sl~r am against the Kausaa Iniana or tho United Stukce to Iso paid out of V1w t rust
fuu(e of timeKaiisaa llawatouica. Thlaujoint resolution states that Its Provlitions
are tbo reault of ans agrecuirrat between thme castermi And woimtaern Imdiains.

Te fWcL.i a" priviciatod ini lio c~ao tmeo: A MIichmiganm Jssdia by tho santo of iF..
wanst Cowles, who Iamt a comiUttlb l.11g'iih eilicatIion, wap witAmlawyor amd hail mne..:
pcrieuco in sumch buaiimsa was prosouting thoircasolhero. RIN wait oplsouso by) the Rasu.<
sandelo~atio atsd thou ablo andeczIorlcnccd attorucyii such maatte.rs. Timoyaat uv.~-
oral setstous of Congrcas made overtures for a compromise of Imlas clatims, which ho roe
Jeceted, uutil, finally, ]to %vas presentlud with a proposition to accept $39,WI accosi. :
paniud by a thrm'Ai thUt umuisus he cisterod. iito Useo cocmtpromuiw thon thy hlad It ls1

*thoui power to defeat hsis caso entirely, ilud a written agnosinmt was prcismtell biis
to sign. U. Avs ailowcdl no (huo to coumfor with Isis pcopsiu; waus aimircal that by
sign isit he woamld nout pr!~Judice the rights of his peopia, for any claimmis for all b..,
Aucca rosuiaing dito them froin time United Staten under the treaties; anid iso bd-iuiv.
lug, he si;:mmed it. wcut howeo, reported to his pecople ina council. hls Act ion. Thery

*repudiak~d his agreaomsuts revoked his powers, era imloyed Meaars. liakor & RIlari I,
attarlicys, to so cotmfy the Govcrtnsneu t, whicl: th mss.mwriuomdai er41
'Was pro seWriy done, somes AIX irocks bWore thjo actiou of Cotimsra, amnd surpsosedi tlAt

*that Gedd all action on tho Cowsfrs £4grocfllOut, anid know imothllin.- to tim cent rary uilt il
&amut' tirtio inal .ngais4 fui lo w ig, wicit they reccivod notiou tbat $i3),OOO would bo Itajul
them sion, fit full of all theIr claisass.

They file tiwir afidav its iu tbo caw~, statln DgIbat tbevk were inDfornicd. Aud believe,
that tb results of their counmcil-s woro p roperly sont to Wa.'dulsgton, aoifii Iis

3ropo departitactit of tbktu rertusi to roliInquhtm their nuinuil ica oramy part 4f Als.
ohu ILDkar thleii lmi-, aflavit of having wlittcn to 11o11. ClmarlollUPW"o1,11 the'uir

Rcisrewistai o ins Cutigrs2 to t hat eit-ct. tIcit. Ciuarlen U3.Mu I im htis oat Ia sAtOc
that he uIca.cul vitcu lotler, Iticisifyirug it lay copy, am that ho feels Comljlaut )I*o
gavre the requi ret nil ice tot buI Io Partuuem1,*whichmlet (oer im: 'jades unti3co of revcallaus1
of Cowlos& pvrcr of rtloniry ftar having exceeded his powers, otc., arid wnks ditci
and mailed, amid doubtless recciaed ucarly &iix wcoks prior to actiou of Congress il
the joict revolution.

They held councils and unaninsl~y instreicted thir interpreter to notify the agemut
of the United i*tcs3 makitig tbo pisyrucut that thery would uot reoceive it udor time uro1
Visions of 1C ime u rc i oil of Coal glicss; but as (bo a mil contractuad dcbta for schools amid
cbchris exmcctiia larg~o amuto~il, (tl c., im 1,1111Y~lc~ timyWould ""cpt It only iah~
uiuch 1saidots I tbeirjmsh climu, to,. .- their immplaisacitonth fro uaiurilrdsta, ctc., whichl

M 66.SLt ilie later iatat.r fully 111411U Lmiowmak to t0me ngeiit of the United StatesA Inuakimig
te Isaylirit, aid bofliro the tuosey wan patid; tbar., upont tis protest by coutitll ioll

fricu&%a thu Jsmdui~wn wcrc adlvibed, awdl beliored, atilt now fhilly believe, that by acef~lst.
Imu ime 1,16 1nor 4.1ey1 culd Uot .1smaiA Iheir treaty rights, wlii'1i they held superior to a
frcipt, aid &a rc l icat au,:l Iba Goyrivrun'vL Ummsnr tlmesi immarctioii, giell imm
limo 1 rc4!rioc anail tiirsm rii l tlc migia or to ieLsutcd State. sitakisig this Iaystionl. ammal
viI~tiii Iisi iniailit-iis oi r e' 11iil, mi with tlme. 4111110Y311 of Ila 316bitall IS, the~y AC-
ccjstail it asset gavii ltme vqirr41 isawi gl.

It lsm Whis .li sti Ilht imic in iso validl bnAIa for th~is r.130 t thin treaty of Solemmul.Ci
"I, $lJ; that Lim o uvrimacai asut, ~a liarty, aud is uot bousud by tho 133L-CLI 15d0.
Vipiama of 11111t treaty.

In cinnii~rrisig thais objection' it nitmat bac roinewisbo l slant (fir rrnval of Ih*" it-mm

elhans wrt-x ivaA (ho larinisesa tbjecrt of the trrxty; 0:i4 posuiiiu Lu reni.Aiu. could

witly a'imolil Omst 11616 S~a l i AkA :10 A l 1.).y
l;y V41116 4s af !m**xarti-! 11141 4 te1 li 1 riamuaimm. Jm, etfrlh img io sr1sov-l 0 of 1106118iimm

lij siitAry fonre. flowsbu aism mmt.~ 0s ero srC eitiiiiaal uua g11,1..t1A l i easam smuig by 1I10
United StatenC W11110,avI all vthers % hou could Lbc "siutmsa wuau Miuailad siam talcm

wr'L by fl.-ro.
(0-l~jiwhsiisr Cr3AII'lrl, toot Pimlumraneeeax with lime nveiata aioclak of it ift lmia ker

to' Stmaiad, luils .,est ai &lseeao.a "Isa II" stuess nslrizhs of 010 hlatY00
tlioam Iatl,rlsm. l., ss im flitssal msasqmsa at iuueai smUilmasry 3mm41 rAmmeAl Itm I Iii' pioiiWA-

.At All lilleas it, 11:1, ia4.41 e~Iitaimeil' ity l ife .%ao-iutiva jilleg~i ata~trsdP5*

thmius msai aA sar sal tb. isu lrey ; %tale rialied-% S0e Asuc 6,Y 060 hlitaate, AUn km

jsas.1t'l ill 1is61 ILit11-4
WamIs laraillakeat 0.1, 4 .p;m4row1al %#:, .' Iksariiw. itat oo limts lmslr~ar, afrr friqssciit aid

prutirAumt ,zauinativUs, leave mna18lsli Ims4 1. alithurity Ass AM1 artidi ut OW.. U4"y.
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Wnntot 6vae ova believed Its &-alid arUole, and totask 19by I" *up- ;
;~igiton; if It he n61,, thou the, Uuited Slat"a havo perpetrated a fraud upon the..V

ole by znalutalulng thoem,whuro its obligation. for a TralUablO coualderatlau axe
E 'ld andofo(,n fuo.

It stow ucouw that It must It bold A3 bhitilin.' it oi buit parties A& any othorartici.A
-i*of the; traty, ad that Ilk the trutt interest oi %o aIarthila. /

AAJ Ato toobigutio or guaranty cotul ited in this artiolo Protecting tb auntilt6.nts. li
-1i- thUlrJusl pr*purtion It ulmat be ab.,orvcd thaut, as this troatiossby which the Government '

*purch Asodt these IuatX prior to IMI3 provided for the, paywout of the anultfo to theme'
anudtutsIncomswonith their pcoplo In Mi1chigan antiudiana, anyact on thepatrt .

of the. lovoronuout %which poruilta thain, or ay part of thea;, to rusauawn theme Goun-
tuca the orintil obligation to pay them there, and no now proinivio or guaranty U.:~
uccu'tary fro ix the Uaaitodl Statk other than lportuimson to rcaaialn or rotualaing bp..pcwsimoain, which lm t smi In uoliect, to keel) in (till fore 11,11 orI~a raypo..
vIla9to W pay the anaiuition to tlicso auuuilatits its M~ichiganl atitl Indians.

Again, the liN611teiast as isiguied by thet partIcs and prete a defreu se to this
caw, dhoes nt reci te that the 6M.000 sballI be accepted aii u ny rohe'asoof cl aiwu aa.
thes Uuitod Stauxs, bnt only am against the tribe, i. 9.,th Kns ludians.L ae

This fedly reconcisau, the reprcewntatlons mado to CowlcsN bolioviug ~vhich, he tti
in Ilia Affidaviat, Ito bigliod iL

It utitt bu untitxxi its thi~s relation that the, tribo owed these. Anonitmatt for noth.
aug. Trloy had no cluiui upont the traist, educational, or rc-surwe fU~d4 Or the 113M62

am Lhoao wure croatcd by trcntica subscquont to 1833, and including With Soptcnaber,
;3,in which it is dculded awl accepta~d thcho aiuaait~au have no claita

* 'fo Cove runictat has at all timos paid. Indian Annuities to thu annitaiita, pOScapita
at teir il1gCJ1 Or 1 13C6eor rcvidonco. The Government cloearlyrrmtdthsa-

lulaiLkuat3s 1o roauatitl If iChigall, bouuct thil DgroeWout can not be hold as any bar or
huarriur to the cddaoo otfclngaogofthcsgrccacnt

T'io 17cAohIinh, as it 1paF,%ct Conigroas, in adto oteagaoftogenet
which 6. ina writing anti Mi!naad by the tAarti"., MUCIk "1or aqaiusl Ike VuOW State&*
* It will not be dnnbto4i thust c.mini quo tnis(6, coaulsoecaat to contracts, may, by

*contract, rehcas6 the truatco, but that agreement wWu We clear, specific, sand pioliriy.
oblhiact. Hecro we have tho agreemnt in wiritiog sigrird by the parties; Ailld itcar-..
taluahy can not be auaintAincd thait it even atteiiphs tlio raleeato of the Unitedl Statos as
trustee, purchasing debtor, or otbcrwiso, %vhich lenvcz this joint raboltition, aa faras
the Claim or Mestao aiiailnt il concrued ot-ainst the Guvurument, outirdly forai-u
to file asgrcicucit cxecuted by the lpartics.iai 11 C preikta.

The'I~ (ulowiug shows the w-k~nucrof deterninhg the amoniat now due these annul.
IaM3 ti 1)1 sual tetlhoincuat.. laking tise Wt~ table aud the nutubcrts of Indiana a3 estab-
Iii.11C1l by thus record autid rnict iu the caso as the data:

I.

Il a
j4 ..'-

16.4.................................... .30 250 4.000 P.000.00 $1956 $1M0
1511 .................................... 3.360 21) x 641 4 L4. oftO 100.20n 29F. $.15
l1ir ..................................... z231 x' 5Vo 2;0, M& f io".0e 29 &-0
IMI....................................... 3.914 2X7 4. WJi 214.iO.OA it.~ la 4. O~L 25
W- ......... 0..............................23.1111 ?RI 3.44.0 111. WIS. X.2-0 N 043k -I

1661~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ I .................... so*,2,1,31t416111 &Mi.o@s 04 06 13."5..
1114 ..................................... . N 317 %410t 111. &. #Au 44.24 14.e§a&42
3U..................... 202 M~ -*-4 111.00.0 L&G 14. M3

Ads! full iiauity utsd.r Lt.ty Sol3Loabur n1, I833 #3,00. (or 1iyear........0406....,OL 00

11,ertn veti,. o Ilia nmi ialii m in the er 1611i to f60.in-u)i,0, 31 yea".
*i.5rii, 3r ......................................... ............. ). 31. 50

fit 1W4 ...................................................... .......... I. 1 1?. A
IN *4................................................................. . 411

is UO4 do& WesnoIur1a1o411k .t.......... ...................... 3~0

Apally i( $.*si.13ij vj,.ils lips&. al 5 Ik- couL jK asisatimaq~s..............d 1

NO........................................ 5tWL



6'Hadigthuconsderid the fats and foatums- for and sajatnal th
elcrtl&ian the manage of the CowzislonerfJudi au KiliIrs idu min Serotirt.
of tho XIntorior, fit approval of the Senate blII'and repor, 11 Silo alitwuslt allow#%4 J. *

.."aId Poltawatonieis Ieqnltably auci Justly duo thotuaued thoesua. solid IN &p.,

Consm Itc fof th Cotualt too of lud ian Affairsa, 1o use of It oparewiULa t i vo, lFotLy-seiwa4.
The vewscxpresuacA wre ?03Chi Aftor tost diligent and painhtacung rcAenrcjj: 3

ft wYA* to site A, ater ofrsicaro, regret that nopjwrLusuity was nUk (onUllt to haVe IhUIa
action on the case by the coniunittea Aul 1ou11S.. ..

Thjis copy ia furuishod to W. N. Savorauce, "sq., at his roquest.

TMau Canso Wras again prcsentcd to the Forty-third Congress, aud the bill (lia.u
:bol D Scuato bill Ni. 21.6) was reported to the Sonato by tho CowntitLLOC on lnd ian.
AAtTain and pawsed. . . .

TVhe following extracts ame bore rocde from thereport of the H~ouse Commi~tteeo ost.-.
Indian Afflairs o( tho k'urty-third Congress on the a~bovo bl) which report is ou U16
fOle.of tls conuuite with the other jiapesinthis caao60

'7Tie Conintitteo on Indian Affaii, to whom was rofurrod Scuato 6ull No. niss ccin
entable, tho aiceretary of the Intcrlkir to make filial iLtlonUte itvitla thU PottalWatuic
Jualiaus of Michigan and Indiana, nuiler treaty stipuilatious coasiitug with. tholu,
having considered the saino, make the following report:

'This bill appropriates thp snin of $155i447.M, due to the PottawatouiloluIndiswilo
ar new QMZOG oliOof CUM~, VAUa D11r01., aud Bordeon CountiesaI ill tio State ofblicligasa,.
aild Saint Joseph Count-y, Indl., in full fiettlinout sit All Claims whatitover, umidr
treaties with the Uuitcd StatLaud for tho aiurroudor of their lands auid robtervatious
to the Govorutwent.

*. The history of this claim In favor of the, Pottawatoulet Indiana of Mioluignat Anil
Indiana &hows that for twelve yeArs past they have personally, and through their.
representatives. ur,-cd its sahitluout boiiiro Cnaigruss, aium during all that 11110 fliir
claim had been rcointintled to be panid by the Indiana Office, uand favorably cuaiid-
crudby tb $cnate awlby-the Commsiitteeof Idian ALlairo his(ou3e.

It his ut no thee beon reported adversely.
The conatuit tee, sliefor. dcciii it anflciont to r-eport the facts briefly upon wilali

they recowtuoud. tho passago of the Scuato bill mud the payauout of tho sumu tuLia1.
L ioueiL

The following testimony will, we trast, fully explain everything conncted with
the aynnaut of the 09,0O0 provided for by the joint resolution of Congrme, Imu~'il

fo te iYptthe AgN43umioma Clilureel into botwuou tho Kam'w-

commnetn upon thizi evidence. Wu appeud this evidence to our memorial saud wua'o
Is a Part thereof.

Tcalinomy of afflants, Nos. 55 and 60 inclaasice, roll 23.

[The ori-mPaL4 tcaimuony will be foiud accompanyiing this memoril.)j

STATE OF MICLUGAIN, COaMIy Of Van Busren, sit:
Before nite, Conine If. L'uglo, a notary paablic, in and for said comint- of Van Rthuwn.

personally aaplitareCd Atignhtine J. Volioa,Cetuoe H4old. Cotonc 3Mold, Jr., jaiuies I'41-
111-0211 John Kosdawa, Aioxts Chunigar, Joseph Beortrand~, William Cowtuckutilek,

auil Johan Mix, who, being by ins duly sworn, 11114111 doir onth. say that Auigust 6141 J.
*.Toposh, Sitints Poingn, Uctswo Mut, Con Mot~ld,rJam~sPokitga, Joli K-a wn.

John MIf% are ancnab1.cuIa1 411 tie '1o!i-a-131 hsand of Puttawsatoruitiludians, rusidima i
*Cass, Van Ituren, anal lDtorria'n Coutie;, Aich.. and $ails& JOSe~lu Colnty, Jul1.,41,111

Atigustine JI 'Topo;,s ha-i for L'iany years boeta living ill titoir midlit, still fating niy
tilles as their fricnl, and at Uic liusnt of the #39,000, In 18W6, mw their interrrtur
to make known tho protest of thoir pcfople agAinAst acepting that unit As fillal, Amli
their lieterudaltion not to rohieaquih anty of their treanty rights or annuit',

'Ituat gicir pecople, as shown 1by the forinar oviloucos Ia the CAROe, now umhaer some
2Ls. soulit; tat they arn All Inilitaimuni, orderly, fritgal, and roaigoas, rpcemllo, insuit
aiing tmuiimswivrx, their clitirellws, andl shuamb, wii Ihany havut hilt (air Lteir min

pecip1"; will Lli:t their, ausa locole, ar- .6% filly ieAmmiluluot to suaa1 khcir ownu ailairs;
as anty otbur jmwulo, its equal ctuuwu wValk. of flf.
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S bfore the paeot tbe $39o000; which ws made In I6, thePi
ke"" lvod and fully considord andundersood, at several full 6unaolls, the wrto V .
, rts of the Do artment of the Interior, and of the Hose of RepresnttaUves Unit -
• tta wietial a oweAl the Govornment owed them nearly $20000, which they b.6.*
liovod to beJustand right in amntnL; and for Ihcsogood rm&wns thoy whollyrofused ".,
to accept the 3,KO as a full aud final payment1 ad reliuquish their treaty rights&

lut then bin, in groat distress for money, being several years In debt, for money
* borrowed to bn:id two churches and two school.houses In two parishes for their

people and children, In full confldene, of the eari painautof the sum of SL2,550, as
stated by the Government to be due thom for the r lauds, they were forced to accpt
till& $39 000 as the 0I11 escape to save their improvements from sheriff's And niot." "

* gago 5sio5, but aC"6ptmd it only s so much paid on the amount due them. A
* In 186G, s soon u the Indians learned that the Goverument contemplated pay.

Ing them but 19,000, they In full council directed the pnruser departlmet of the Gaov'
ernnicut to lie notified of their determinod protest; which was, tIhat they conld not -.

. accept thoW3,000 and relinquish their auntitlas, or any treaty rights; which protet ;..
• was made in writing; and by them forwarded to aid rccalvedby Hen. Charles Upson,.

" then in the. city-of Wasbington, D. C., ibeir representative in Congress Some ..
weeks before the passage of the act awarding them the $39,000.

Again, at the paymon t, In 1866. beforemoaioy was paid, they, by AugustineJ.T TPak "
as their interpreter, duly antborizod so to do; sated to tho agent of the Governmielt
makieig the payment, that npon reports of the ouvernuent $IW.8],Q was due thow fur
their Jand;e that by the Government delaying to pay them they haul becomedi-.
tressed by dobts; that they had no money or credit; that their ImprovrueneLts were
liable to be sold at isberiff's sole; that they must have the S WO0, but that they
would only give receipt for so much paid on their treaty rights, aud not as the G0ev
*rnmont wanted it in full and final paymnt.••
* They were then Informd by friend., and advised by counsel, that they conll Afely
accept the $39,000 and give the receipt dentandeols that the Goveruument could not.
and would not, hold such receipt soforcod from them asan abrugation of their treaty
rights.

They yet feared to sign the receipt least it might endanger or destroy their treaty
rights to the payment for the many broad sectiousofthcir laud. in bight ofaud aruua .
thI.m, then and now occupied by their more fortunate whit.. neighbor..

There was one RevP.p.O. Johsonl, who camo with the agent, aud was a. itir him,
an4 by the lndiaus w:s regarded a t an officer of the Oovernwmont, speaking with au-
thority, and he told them that if they would sign the paper they could have the money,
and that the Governument, which was their great Christian guarciian, and which for
so many years had bon the friend of their people and was yet tlir friend, would,
upon a proper presentation of their cwao, pay them all that should be fouud dno to
thoem from the United States Goverumneu"

Everything came to a stand-still for the whole day, or narly so, when Mr. Smith
having known me as a auirsionary to the Indiaus siuce 1843, adtviscd theu to counsel
with ilia, " I bad intimate knowledge of the treatioz and tho manner of the Govern-
uout dealing with them. They actld upuit this alvic*, and tfler several houre&sjtat
In free interchange of thought and fecling3, during which they stated their claims
aud griovances to m6 fully, as I understand their la: nago, I advised then to receive
th f;t0,000 aud sigu the required receipt upon their protests already made. I also
stated to them that I believed, from what I had seen of the dealiug. of our Gorern.
ment with Indiaus, that the intention of the Government wu not to wrong them, but
to deal kindly and Jnastly with them; that I felt sure that if, upon ezauiaatiou of
their treaty stipulations, it should be found that there remained any aum, large ursmall,

• luo thorm, it would be paid them. The fact of theirsignln , thisr;ipt would tut bo
bar to their claim, especially am whoa It conld be shown that the mistako was on the
sart of our Govermeat and that they weru cniulolled, by r-omn of dubta incurred

Iu auticipation of a mnucl larger sum, long baforo that, to have tihe $,000 or lose their
insprovomouts. (Eutract from the toetimouy of Rev. P. O.Johuswa; scep. 12, BoPn.
Memorial.)

Believing and relying upon these representations, the reports, advice of friends and
counr]i, and statement of Mr. Johnson, they thn signal the rieitlt, rCeivf the
P3,000, and at onco commencod those proceediugs fur the remainlr, aud they can

• Ono of their people, Angustine J. Toposh, as the interpreter of their comtucila, be-
fore the pAyniwit was made, and in the lprea4ttce attd hearing of 1lr. Smith Alid the In-
diana, said that the Indlaiis in their councils had instrucktt him to say to him (1ir.
Smamth) that il full accord with their written protease, which they had sent to the
.Hon. Charles Upson "ald the Department, they could not Acept the 3.19,000 and re.
lioquish any of their rights nnder the treatioA, but, beiuj in g8 oal di~tC., they wou4accot it ouly as so much paid oat their jue domauuL

S. Jtcps. I---U9
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Wltnesse to signatures by mark S *

C. If. McamU

'* STArs OF MZCUIOAM
Cioufy Of pan ias, "

*Subscribedl and sworn to before me this fifth day of December, A. D. 1874 awl 1
certify thla sove aiants can all siaak Eng~lish jeanaraily awl utualarn iaknuiily, mid
that before administering to them the oath I ci ewsly read In tbnir sharing thae above-
affidavit; and further in order that tbey might more fully uuderstaud. its conlouti In
their mother tooN ii swore sAid A ogUstane J. Topsh, who I believe to be an ale

inepreter to wel suit traly interpret the esame to them all which be did In theit
hearing, aud fully mads known to them the nature of tbe oath to be admnlnistnred to
them by-. me; aidl further certify that I hare been acqiialutad with said band of In.
dian* referred to in aforesaid affidavit for seventeen 7e3r3 Paaat and was present at a
great touncitled by them in their church in 186, a few v eks before they rocoivcd

*tbe S3,OOO paysuent from Government.
They met to talk over the propri cay of receiving the payment aforaad ad after

discouing the matter nearly al a ;, finally took a:vote of all lorecM~il that thoy W0111d
not receive has6 Payment only s part payaaot of their doe frotu the Uniteol t-itenv.
emaient, which was clalintid by themto bo, about W,000; and, further, I certify
that allLh baove aftifta, so far as I know. sustain a good reputation, awl atore in
of truth and voracity, and that I have good reason to CeleM that t0e facts and dir-
cuon'itauccs set forth In said affdaivit are trite In substance, and that I have uo lutcte
a.3t in the prosecution of atcaim ag"i~ the United Statcs Government.

C~ i. EbOGLU,
zvowlu roibijc.

(Nnoz.-Ta this is Attached the certific-Ate, under scala of Samnel Holmes clea rka
Van liures circuit conurt ccrifgue that C. H. ioglo is & notary public in aUd for said
couRtY, etc)

13TATZ OF 311CU10AX, Cesamfy Of Vim BUP911,4 2s
Pefhor m Coaaits IL Engle, a notary public in and for said county, persnally Ap-

pcarCdl AnsI X. lRcynelds anal Heoary P. 1elms alboo beitg by wo 40y swurn, urema
Ilsutir oaths state that the Above a~llavit has been dilaatuclily rad in their heariaag,
anud thsat they are well Acqueain td with theo persons who subscribedl the samel, Ge.'t'
one 6Wr two. aaaaa that thay saxsai a gut r-laaatation whor4 they liva for truth Andl
Iftrarily 6 Ihat thaety have, loe-on arqatautred with tha Windl of Indisais wnoasionrd Int PaIld

amallavri ~r twa'aaly-aiz years; that, they hunxe dotall witha Iliwa great drel alaarin;
that pnrimi. aIaurchaig uf Uai fan., anal swiliix Minot goisoiw;Altl, thoy an, uio aOall rot
with Hn fitzn saut forth iij eAiel a1flalavit relativn to aaauuL laiad b.ftiasif havilag hililt
two eMhurclama andu loavinr to "isep hauila two sehnaal-homma' fit two ,liflei'rut parishbca
that they bailt hiss lum,4ulglng from their talk, willsgtve aaiwtatlil of a's early jiy
siat frisin tin Uaailril btats Gorornianat of sonse $-.V0,OO; and.U1taat tUM time te
rwev. Moot 631.1.000 papassikas Jot M thay wore, licavlly in 4ubS on their Iaraps, al a

oranutra I-hi. , still Iln suany uof I-i eaartgasgels Wotrd Wxcoaiig 1ha16, sand -hett Mlay
U lutomol or ;rwdiL.W SU9ot ghoir obligaiuvabl lhma$ $1 wVA W&, LAW I~k4 dat 1 tue
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;.elghbrhood wheresaid Indiana Ued I that they were obliged t recelve the 0 ON'%-.lyme~nt on coount of debts, and tha& they received the sunie believing th7t t1i7 .
"hould receive th. balance of tir *Wm agalnt the United Siat GWove me, and .:
that they an still confident, balevalng that they are to receive It withinfew months
at most; and, still further, said affihats believe, from their own knowledge, that all .
the fao and circumstances set forth in sid siidavit are correct and true in sub- ']
" tanc, except as to the matter connected with the pratest against the $30000, which -

- fot tsey have no personal knowledge of. but from reliable reports believe them to be-
tau; and tha$ they have on treLt s n this claim of 'he Ind.s agauist the United "

£atatesAGovernlnerL E. Y J

'..BKAT Pr. Puzws.
STATZ7 01 0ltAtr County ofam Buren, u:

Sworn and subsoribed to before inc this th day of Deoomber, A. D. 1874. t hereby..L4
• erti that the said Aneel E. Reynolds and Henry P. Phelps have been merchanls t:!-

• .lmrtford Villago, i aimld connt7 for manw eas d t they ar persons to be siP4'1A
is.panfrhonegaf andjntegRty.

C&Nus Hf. UaGozz• ' " +'Your# J~lrb "

ITATE 07 MICrnOAW, County "@1Cas.$ "I
" before me, Chaunoy T. Loe, a notary pbUo In-and for Cas Cuntys, Stat. of ilicl'

gai, personally appo aod Elis 8. Howard, of the county of Case and Stale of Michl-
galt wbo, being duly sworn testines and says.
. Tat the foreolng affidavit3 have been distinctly read to me, sad that I am well
aqualuted with the persons who have subsarlbe~dthb Plno, a-d that they sastain

tood mots1 characters what* they reside, and haY thoroputationoftelling tie truthon all matters.
That I have been weU acquainted with the band of Indiana mentioned In said as-

davit for twenty years that I have had quite a large amount of dealings with them,
and found them well adapt ed to take care of their own anattrs."

That they are an honest and tudustrious band, and that I sau acquainted with their
building two churches, and helping to build two school.honsoa, which they would not
havs done had they not expected to receive from Govarnment some $00,000.

And I further swear that I was present at the payment by the agent of the United
States of the sum of ,000, in I6, and although they were badly in debt, and waity
of them about to lose their houses by mortgage, etc., they utterly rcfiswcd to receive
said 3,000 in full satisfaction of their clatMs against the Government, and only ro-
coived said $30,000 in part payment of their claires against the United States Govern-
want and many of them would not have signed the receipt hal not Ono Joltarion, who
was with said agent, told the Indians that if they would sign tho roecispt the Govern.
meant would still so that the said Indlaus would receive from the Goveruenent the full
amount of their claim ; and by these means they cousented to receive tlhe &19,000 in
part payment of their claim, and a soon a said $39,000 was paid the Indians took
mo.unroa to secure and have allowed the balance of their claim from the United
Statscs and that I am not interested in this claim, directly or indirectly.

ELEAS & Howa. -

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of December, AL D. 1874 a nod I.
further certify that said lloward Is fully entitled to full faith and credit; And I hereby
certify that I havo no iutoroat in the claim.

[sAI.] CnAxvzcr T. Lp,
Notary public .

STATE OF MIC1IIANI, Courly of Caua, a.:
Personally appeared before me James 8. Sullivan, of the county of Ca.% Stale of

)iichigan, who, beigia duly sworn, testifies sud says I
That ha iA a practicing attorasel, ani that he is well acquaiutca with the band of

Indiiis nieiiotiul it in the foregoing affidavils, and Ilm boot well acq uiuted with
aid band for Il'r.le than twonLy y ar., Anl Im acted as ltir .liml Iailr'.ro or 11115

* over Iiniva, anI wvA* their comllllmie at glia palyllIt of J:19,11oO ill laiai, by tl, .(,verni.
mall In maiil limid. A iil tim llllilornltaiileslg well lay 1his ouill lgsliinn th. MI ay onmly
r'ecoive4l ,iiul l$t(lO ill 13rt l'aalli of thoir claii agaijmt iln (hovernnivnl, a111
lhny pr,,lvted stiad refuafssl to ri'colvo ,aid P319,0,. in ally ollhr llh.ilia thalli as part
ma1AYuut; e Il A , are their coul oIs, axats.rixl lhmlia that li Unveornmaet womll l1t wake

theilt ri.',,ivo alt $139,000 in full pAyinotmt aInq ls i maro wan tleir honest elite.
AndI it wAi nihe'r nla nilvico, aII the l vico of ll Jovhllisoln (it li IIAmlif./ All aIA in-

fnrillml), that thny fl1aly cs'Ie4aatelI tAS rAcnivo 1,il ZLg,000, ad only thou A pat pay-
Wou t of what was duo tlesw frwot the 0ovoruuictle,1
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*Wi Th Th hm4 M~d e M nw 4dh sidb 4d'OU ?
'they pre an ho tad knstrlouuiIpl., and trying hard to make atliing, s"d that k
A. hoy wer, heavily in debt at the tIWO they received saId S39,000, and union they brAd

*so ried said money they would have iuffered greatly; and IZwthr that Iam 06t
*inanartedi IhWs lai=.-

l'bunoy T. Lee, a noar pubio Ii and foir Gas -. aontj blat. of MIChIgaN, 4.
hereby ctlly thatJ Jas Suvan, who mubaorbe4 &bhe foregofnNgaffidaylt, personally
a. pesAre before me admade oath that ths same was true, andi horeby.corUfy that

tesaid 8uIRivan Is entitled to full faith and credit. Sub!bd sworn to before
me this nluttLday of DeceAmbr, 1874.6.:o~iv'~Lx

Noyz.-Attsebed to tl ntwrait Us tbinidt ortflciteof the ilerkof tecrut~

onory of Candout~ Uchigan certiying unde sW. that said Chaunay To Lee la a.
CaesU X"oxs I.. .. *"
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the Committee on the Distrt of
the follng

REPORT:
(To accompany bill 8. 290.]

The committee to whom this bill was referred sent the sa
Oommissioners of the Diatrict of Columbia, who requested thu
States attorney for tha'Distriet of Colombia and CoL Johu M.
U. S. Army, in charge of put)li0 buildings and grounds, to exa
bill and to report thcsr opinion thereon. The Commisslon
returned the bill with the recommendation that it pass, whic
mendation is based upon the accompanying reports or the sali
attorney and Colonel Wilson. 4

This bill ts framed to vest all of the title of the United ,
square south of square 1092, in the city of Wash'ogton,Iiu the
Ohrist Oburcb, District of Columbia, who ara, by meaue con
purchaaers from the original proprietors of this whole square-
Walker and William Young. The following ae extracts from
trict attorney's report: * C.

All the proprietors of tlho lands upon which the city of Waahin wa
with few eeptlons, conveyed their holdings to two trMtees .Thm&
Georg%. and John M. Oantt, upon trusts. that a "Federal city' s ould I
upon them. The portion of th deed which affects tho present inquiry proi
equal division of al th building squares between tu original r. prae
commlasiouers appintd under tbo act of Con rem estsblsiag th. ton.
pe* anean seat of the Government, the parts llgto the .eommis.ou
division to be sold and the proceeds applied to the eretau of th paubtie b

George Walker and William Young's heirs were the proprietors of tract
• each other, ad par of each of thoe trade in unequal Jiropoetious We

within the limlts of thin square.
Tho lodlvidual account of Walker with the commaitoners (page Id )

ho Is charged with lots It aud 3 in this square amounting to 37.il1 |squa'
original holding in the squaro ws 14,7271 square footk and of this the con
were entitled to onobdlf; ta diffacee is his faor san Me. fratale. I.
faor of ie commissioars by sUaea scfrom tit cttreas intkasquareL.

The individual account of William Young's heirs wit the comauds.,o
(page 215) that they are charged with lots I aud 4 tn this squa. conta
square fot; their original holding was 4A1,0M3 square feet, of whieh the a
eram were entitled to one h.ilf, andikegirreace in keir/. is the Iuao
sois avocr of She comialeuers by cions from flew latefe" Is .1w AS

Th. above fact&, In ueoletloa with The further ea i th. book ae
poa of Public Lot No. 14 which was prepared by ICeh. Kin (surVy
city) In 180, vi; "square oth of 101. asbigd to 4eorge WViIker an
of Wim. Youf, the original proptietors the ,' w o , tMt th" Uaiod ."a
4U ,it EutwUd tie sqvarg by, tMe iulgam oft A vhes of I" Mae to M
on the diuI.I4aBj eT AVALAB rOwPY

BEST AVAILABLE COPY

• "" ' " ! ... i

'. 'PHU "N&TB "? T "H*B

.0- .
JANUARY; 211 M -. ... o il-t_. i .

. ,L
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Appendix D

Annuity Pay Roll Certificate of Wittnesmes, 1904.

Annuity fPy Roll certificate of wittnoooos.

We, the %oidereI ed here by certify on honor, thnt we were present end witnessed
the payment by.' MiD.Shelby Spi. United States Indian oent, on the respective dates
menti.oned in the forg.in6 I ayoll of the so'eral sums to the indivudals opp-sit whoee
ite our cinture are affixed *a witpoesss,an that we saw said individual slex the
same,by waiting thpir now or scing their markland the pae of said Payroll are unbereC
from one(I)ti ten (19) Inglasive Ad ocntaina the names -f, two hundred seventy two(21)
persom, numbered fram (I)to (272) inolusive, and we further declare our intire
die interestedness in this otter.

Deo.,18q6, Alvah'.SOith. Nov.12,1896 ,VoClark.
Do.10,1896, C.martin. Dec. I,896eTh Topashe.
Neo.10,7896 C.Crovin. Dec. 3,18,I96H..Viley.
N M.gI,896, Daniel Uosawo.Dec. ,186,8ion PoMaon.
Deo.15,1896, AB.Oardner. Dec. ,1896,H.C.Crooby.
- eo.15,1896, D.H.Owen. Dev. 8,1896,Chas. Blaine.

Certificate of the Interpeters.

gothe undEroiied Xnterpete .,hereby certify end we were present eMA Witnessed
the paymhet by H.D.Selby Bpi. Indian agent on, the respective dates mentioned in the
foregoing PAy Roll ,of the several sums to the individuals who hane receipted for the
ssmlthat we was said individual sign the suaeb' writing or making their naskthat

we fully explained the =ture of the said payi ints to the said individuals that the
poes of the sMd Pay Roll are nmered from one (1) to ten(IO)Incluasve and contain
the nnses of two hundred seventy two (272)personslnmbeed one (X)to two hundd seventy
two (272)inclusive.

Doe. 9,;896,1so Hall. D-o. ,896, ftms Topash..
)eo.19,1896 ,C.Mrtin. Dec. 39,189, Sim.n Polcagon.
DeoeIIX9896, Denial Mov*e Dec. 8,1896g Joeeph Cuohay. ,

IU.D.Shnlby Spi. United States Indian agent,horeby ertifyj cn honor, that on

the respective dates mentioned in the foregoing Pay Roll I made payment of seve1ol
suas to the individuals who recleptod fir the saelthat the pages of the said Pay

Roll aronmber4 fra" one(i)tl ten (IO)inolusive, and contain the names 
of two hundred

seventy tvo(272) poreono numbered fr,. one (M)to two hundred seventy tWo(272)inolusivo

and the ag&reate samunt 4f said payments were, one hundred five thousand 1w hundreds

and twenty five and.07/IOO d-1are$105,025.07.
Payments to mne- 05-25-1-064-346-41411I9111715

176-m7-196- 208-209 -2I5-21Q-249-253-259272, amounting to three thousand five hundred
nine and45/I00dollars, (813,503.45) not having been made.

December 15PI896@

3LD.Shelby. Indian Agent..
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COPIEDm FRcu i ReCD OF T BURiB U O XOnIwi AFFAIRS.

10" CEISUS AND PAYROLL NIUMERS OF 21W P) ATaII INDIANS OP NDIAXA AIM MICHIGA,

11 SDn..30-'JA t mad wife dead.
f2-I JChn mix Wo 80

2 Elizabeth LUx aWe 50 Dau, of 1
3 Julia wuraisa age 48 Dau of 72.
4 Lauwr.nce ,ix 5 .39 s-n )f 2.
5 RC Mix &V 12 s.',n of 4.
6LPUix age 9 sonof 4.
7 Uilli=u Mix V3 3 as% ct #2.
8 Ag.nes Hix a 25 dauof #23.
9 John Mix Jr. age 25 son of 2,

10 Len: Dirt a313 d^1 . of 91
1r Bessie Bird ago 1O dau. of 9,
12 Anaelinv Cushva y fa 45 dau of2.
13 Clar .A•gushwy age 19 dat.of 12.
14 Cbdirlps:H.Cushway ap 16 son of 12,
15 Jones&E.Cuchusy &r 12 s.n'of 12,
It Anni.C.Cushvay ao 7 dau• of 12.
17 L artha.A.Cuehway Rider ae 2 ! dau.61
IS Luory•JRider ee 4 son of I?.
19 J:hn.A.lRider age 2 ion of 17.
20 Nora.J.Cushvay Bushaw Pe 23 dau. of
21 Joseph Bushav ego 2 son nf 20.
22 11ary.F.Cushuny Vilsm age 21 dau. c

2nd wife of 2.
by lot wifa.
by It wito

by lot wife.

by rat wife.

ad .pted ma.
by lt wife.

13 1IM71-C-ZM-YAv and wife dead.
23 Mary Josephine King a 49 dau. of 03 widow no children.
24 Aruu% Vinchester " 40 dau. of 14,vidow of John linohaeeter.
25 Thomas Winchester age 21 son of 24.

14-26 John Quli~no . age 64
27%suiick QUIGano ace 15
28 Isleane Quino - a 40
29 Michael QuiCrno- age 20
30 Julia QuiCano age 17
31 FrPncls Quicno a 9
32 Sarah Qudceno aGo 7
33 John Quigono ager 33
34 Ancslino QuiIpno age 26
35 Fli1abeth QuiVeno age I1
36 Mary quan),,. age 9
V Louisa Quiganov age 4
38 Peter QuiLano'. ago 2
39 ilenry Qulno v age lOmc
40 William Battles age 40
41Terresa Battles see 21
42 Ma~ry Battie ae 6
43 Dauoie Battiee 0a 4
44 Alice ttioe .age 2
45 11ancy Batties- .eae I
46 Frank Batties ae 15
47 Joseph Battioe ace 13
48 Henry Battles age II

I.

wife dead.
son of 26.
sn of 14..
son of 28.
dau.of 28.
son of 28.
dau. of 28.
&.-n of 04.
dau. of 114.
dau. -f 33.
dau. Af 33.
dau, of 33.
son of 33.
* son of 33.

dau.
daun

dan.

dau.
son
e5%n
elfn

of C4
of 40.
'f 40.
o 40.
of 40.
of 40.
of 40of 40.

*seoond wife of 40.
by 2nd wife.

by 2nd wie.
by 2nd ite..
by 2nd wife.

by lae. wife.
by lot, wife.
by let. wife.
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1 IAUB 83OR
49 Frank Winohosey
50 MaryAum Seds

usa J n Kavw- be•53 Joh Ksx- Oabe

54 Ls7 8knvay •
55 Louis Mcinsy
56 Airline Skiwmy
57 Alexander Skie".

Wopsee &&

ame

ame 30
a8e 7
age12

54550

58 Edvrd.B.CSloe • &e 48
59 Elizabeth Bolen Cwls ageo 50
60 Calvin.C.Colee a8p 43

.61 U1,0" C-mles age 1!
62 Lefi cowles &V 9
63 Peftrl toran Cowl. age 7
64 Aaron.H.Cale aee 32
65 Hamriet Cowles aee 38

#8-66 0Orge Rapp
67 Cecilia Rapp
60 Andrew Rapp
69 Anthony Rapp
70 Joseph Rapp
71 Villiea Rapp
72 David Rapp
7 3 W~ry Rapp
74 Uale napp
75 Lisslo Ptpp
76 Loyal Rapp
77 Ceoilis Rapp
78 Victoria IRapp
79 John Rapp
80 Jennie Rapp

#-eI Wezo Witay
82 Joseph Uotay
83 Elizabeth Uotay
84 Louis M.tay
85 Agnes Uotay
86 Annie Uotay
87 !,YId Mota7
88 Basil Motay
89 Charles Uotay

• 90 Sophie Uitay Rl
91 Louis BDaeoun
92 Peter Blachmn

#10-93
94
95
96

IZAW.0-0Dff
John Vagin ..
Renjemian Varain
Jiuno.. Teein

a4e8317

8', 33ap 55]
ae 13

ace 9
ago 39.1o00
atge 16
849 14
a&e 12
age 10
am, 8
a&e 6

age 4

aV 70
age 51
Ao 50
age 12
ao 10
age 8
age 5
age 25
Ws 21

oekn age 29
aW, 5
soe 5000

ag . 75
ave -36

e 12
&V 10

dead.
I seonf 5.
1 dau. of 49.

Ordl. aau. of .
Ord. aon of 3.

dead,

dau. of 16.
sam or 54.

OrdAu. of 16.
San of 6.

son of
dau.of
son of

07.
M1.Ii.

son of P.
dau, of P.

son of 07.
dau. of #8.
con of #7.
'a of P?.

son of fl.
son of #I.
son of OB.
dau. of 122.
dau. of 66.
dau. of 66.
dau, of . 66,
dau. of 66."
dau.. 4 66.
eon of 66.
dau of 66.

son of

son of
son of
dau.or
son.of
son of
son of
son of
son of
son of

#9.

82e
82.
82.
82.
82a
82.
82.
90.
90.

wire dead.
son of 95.
non of 94.
son or 94.

U M~E m

at
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II - KmCU wweTW
97 Isec Setgno e
98 AP-alne Sotons Cge
99 Lauronce Sotone age

100 Louis set:e aep

and wife
son or
dau.of
o n ofson of

dead.
fIr.

97..97,.97,

012-101 XECfl,-NAY-O. nauc chanre4 to Chenigar-Alexic
102 David Alexis age 40 son of 012.
10) Arthur Alexis age 13 sOn of 102.
104 Samel Alexis aeo 11 son of 102.
105 Robort Alexis &0 7 son of 102.
106 Uary Elizabeth Alexis a"e 2 dau.I02.
107 Patrick Alexis a& 32 son of #12.
108 Betsey Rapp Alexis av 38 dau of #8.
109 Charles Alexis aV 18 sen of 107.
110 Uenry Alerls 8 p 10 son of£107.
11I Leo Alexis age 6 son of 107.
112 St.Patriok Alexis ae Iso. son of 107.
113 Mc'imol Alexis &ge 45 son of#12.
114 Elizaboth"Alexio a 17 dau. of I1.
115 Louisa Alexis aWe 3 dau of 113.
116 Nbr Alexis age I dau. of 1139
117 Mary Levis age 28 dau. of #12.
118 Ida Leis age 10 dnu. of 117o
119 Uilliam Levis~ a&V 7 son of 117.
120 Jacob Levis age 5 son of 117.
121 Martha Levis age 5 dau. of 117.
I2R Julia Lewis ae I dau. of 17.
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014- - J0smP MAUSO,
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124 Peter l awso ae N
125 Treasa Le.jeo *ec
126 Mary Elizabeth Gibson
127 Uartha Gibson a 7
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130 Alexis lrvao age 32
131 Martha Mamso ag 1X3
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133 Marw Magso ago 16
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#15 AIM
142 Mary Green kon" ae 60.
£45 Paul Green Aken er I.
144 Alo.-ander Polmon se 40
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146 Vf;an Pomkaon a& 7
£41 Whit., I'Ng Noagon agelX
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son of 142.
son- of 15.
s'n of 144.
son of 144.

amn of 144.

ace 70.
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366 Lawrence Moose &Be 36
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168 Victoria Pol;oegn Wg 50
169 Villiam Pokegn Wo 28
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173 Cecelia Pokeryn age 2
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375 Charles PokeCon ago 26.
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177 Elizabeth Pokagon age 8
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Frank Bush ag p-
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123 . 8tlOII dead.

924 JAM oto0 1e .
19) Frank Hlailton- Age 19 Ord. e,, n of 024.

125 MUi D..a .. SAflCE demad
194 Sarah Vhito ace 30 Ord. dau. of t25..
195 oldie He .Vhito aGe I dat. of 194.
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Illt101 691 i 1 1A i.*l il6 Voll
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6090-34
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United States Senate.

v dear Conatorl

e oW avaton~t nm of Southwestern Michigaa ntioned In

your letter of Deeeaer 3 Mat have one-hal degre of more of

Indian blood in order to be able to participate-in the benefits .f
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to extend the benefits of the Act to several tbowsad qualify ed tn-
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half-blood role laid dem In Seotiou 19 of the Act net be applied
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inftem o that md help us to detemne vbat w can 1lega1y do

for te asder thO pioVision of the Indian boTnisatiOn At.

Sincerely 7 3on.

a09SiUezt ComissiIoner*
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Testimony of James M. MChnurn, Ph.D.
before the

Senate Sdie Committee on Indian Affairs

S. 1357
A Bill for Sttus Reaffimatio and Clarification

of the.
Little River Band of Ottawa Indians

and the
Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians

February 10, 1994

Mr. Chairman and members of the Committee, I am James McClurken, Assistant Professor
of Anthropology at Michigan State University. Over the past fourteen years I have had the
opportunity to study and analyze the documentary record of Indian affairs throughout the
Great Lakes. The historical record clearly shows that the Ottawa/Odawa people who form
this panel today are the descendants of and political successors to signatories of five treaties
with the United States. The documents attest to a continuous relationship between the
United States and a vigorous Ottawa/Odawa community which has never lost sight of their
treaty-based trust relationship with the federal government, nor have the Ottawa/Odawa
allowed officials at the Bureau of Indian Affairs to do so.

The bill before you does not seek "recognition" of the Michigan Ottawa/Odawa bands. Its
provisions call for a federal reaffirmation of a tribal status already exists. The relationship
began when the ancestors of the people before you signed the treaties with the United
States in 1795, 1807, 1819, 1820, 1821, 1836, and 1855 (Appendix A). The United States
acknowledged the Ottawa/Odawa people in these treaties and accorded them the same
status as other Indian tribes, including a government-to-government trust relationship with
the federal government. Nineteenth century assimilationist policies and twentieth century
Bureau of Indian Affairs efforts to lighten its administrative load have caused United States
officials to misinterpret historical federal documents and create an ambiguous political status
for the Michigan Ottawa/Odawa.

The Ottawa/Odawa have found themselves in a bureaucratic no-tribes-land. Their tribal
status has never been terminated by Congress or in any way limited by executive order. On
the one hand, Bureau of Indian Affairs officials have, throughout the twentieth century,
denied the Ottawa/Odawas' their treaty-based right to tribal governance and the rights that
tribal status conveys under United States law. On the other hand, documentation from the
Bureau's own files show continued dealings with OttawaOdawa tribal representatives from
treaty times to the present, Bureau administation of trust property at least throughout the
1950s, and a continuing record of health and economic services to the members of the
Ottawa/Odawa bands today. This bureaucratic no-tribes-land has barred Ottawa/Odawa
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people from exercising a government-to-govc: nment relationship at times when their
community was in urgent need of the benefits of dhe federal trust. Passage of the legislation
before you will remedy errors made by Bureau of Indian Affairs officials in the past and
recognize the historically legitimate relationship that the Ottawa/Odawa bands have enjoyed
with the United States throughout history.

As the invited scholar, it is my responsibility to outline the history that has produced the
ambiguous political situation that the Ottawa/Odawa now find themselves in. No brief
outline can do justice to the story of this tribe-the process of their dispossession from their
tribal estate, the strength of their leadership, nor to the cultural tenacity that tribe members
have shown throughout the twentieth century. My goal, Mr. Chairman and Committee
Members is to briefly discuss the ambiguities of the historical record and to show how these
ambiguities have been interpreted and misinterpreted by generations of federal employees
and officials to continue the process of dispossession by separating the Ottawa/Odawa from
their political trust-status with the United States.

The early years of the United States and Ottawa/Odawa relationship was marked by
ambiguous Indian policy and unequal power in the negotiating process that defined the
Indians' relationship with the government. In the first decades of the nineteenth century
Ottawa/Odawa leaders faced a harsh reality. Michigan territorial officials and the federal
government had unambiguous plans for the Ottawa/Odawa estate. Despite any actions the
Ottawa/Odawa might take, the federal government would purchase the Indians' land. That
land and its resources would eventually become the private property of United States
citizens who would transform the natural resources that the Ottawa/Odawa had relied on
for centuries to build an industrial state. The only ambiguity in this plan was the federal
government's intention for the Ottawa/Odawa who would be forced from their lands. At
best, the Indians could remain in Michigan and live on treaty-specified reservations where
they would become "civilized." At the worst, they could be forcibly moved west of the
Mississippi River where they would also become "civilized." In all reality, few people in
Michigan or in the federal government cared what happened to the Ottawa/Odawa, so long
as their property and resources became the property of the United States and her citizens.

The Michigan treaty history clearly reflects the ambiguity of United States intentions for the
Ottawa/Odawa. The Ottawa/Odawa first met the Americans in eighteenth century wars for
the Ohio River Valley. By the treaties of 1795 and 1805 the Indians relinquished any claims
they had to southern territories outside the range of their regularly-used hunting, fishing, and
gathering range. In 1820 the Ottawa/Odawa ceded some of their smallest islands to the
United States. In 1821 commissioners for the United States used less than honorable
negotiating techniques to win a cession of the Ottawa/Odawa hunting and trapping
territories between the Kalamazoo and Grand Rivers, the southernmost portion of their
tribal estate. For ten years the Ottawa/Odawa refused to acknowledge this treaty as a
legally binding document or to receive any services that the United States was to provide
them under its terms. Until the mid-1830s, the Ottawa/Odawa remained isolated enough
from the front line of American settlement that they could survive on the more limited
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natural resources of their diminished estate.

In the middle 1830s the Michigan Territory had the fastest growing American population
of any region in the United States. In 1835, the Michigan territorial officials were preparing
for statehood. They wanted title to the entire Ottawa/Odawa estate, the western half of the
Lower Peninsula and the eastern half of the Upper Peninsula. During the administrations
of Andrew Jackson and Martin Van Buren, the Ottawa/Odawa faced not only dispossession,
but also forced removal to Kansas. When the Ottawa/Odawa were called to Washington
D.C. in 1836 to cede their Michigan lands,_ the Indian leaders had few options.

At the negotiations of the 1836 Treaty of Washington, Ottawa leaders selected from the best
of their limited options. They made a treaty that allowed them to stay in Michigan. The
treaty created reservations that preserved their towns and the vital resources they needed
to stay alive. The reservations of the ancestors of the Little River Ottawa and the Little
Traverse Odawa under the 1836 Treaty of Washington are:

From the cession aforesaid the tribes reserve for their own use, to be held in
common the following tracts for the term of live years from the date of the
ratification of this treaty, and no longer; unless the United States shall grant them
permission to remain on said lands for a longer period, namely: One tract of fifty
thousand acres to be located on Little Traverse Bay. . . . one tract of seventy
thousand acres to be located on, or north of the Pere Marquetta river .... The
Beaver Islands of Lake Michigan for the use of the Beaver-island Indians. Round
island, opposite Michilimackinac, as o place of encampment for the Indians, to be
under the charge of the Indian Department (Appendix A, Treaty of 1836).

The treaty also rjade reservations of lands that were clearly used by both the Ottawas and
their Chippewa kinsmen. The treaty reserves:

two tracm of three miles square each, on the north shores of the said straits, between
Point-au-Barbe and Mille Coquin river, including the fishing grounds in front of such
reservations, to be located by a council of chiefs... (Appendix A, Treaty of 1836)

The reservations defined in the treaty were to be permanent and provide the Indians with
sufficient natural resources to allow their entry into Michigan's developing
agricultural/industrial economy. Government negotiators and the Ottawa/Odawa hoped
these locations were far enough north of Michigan's prime agricultural lands to allow them
to live without fear of dispossession by American squatters. The Little Traverse Odawa
reserved all of their horticultural and fishing villages in Emmet and Charlevoix counties.
The ancestors of the Little River Ottawa agreed to move north to their traditional trapping
territories. Both tribes reserved their fields, trapping areas, maple sugar groves, and their
Great lakes and in-land fisheries. Further, the treaty provided the Ottawa/Odawa with the
tools and equipment that they would require to intensify their traditional horticulture and
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fishing for the American market economy. The Ottawa continued to reside on and use the
resources of these reservations throughout the nineteenth and twentieth centuries. Neither
the Congress nor the President of the United States ever ordered the Ottawas to leave these
lands.

Had Congress ratified the 1836 treaty as it was negotiated, the Ottawa/Odawa people on
this panel would probably not be here today. Wrangling between Congress and President
Jackson lead to amendment of the 1836 treaty. Ottawa/Odawa tenure of their reservations
was limited to only five years, or so long as the President allowed them to remain in
Michigan. At the end of that time, the Ottawa/Odawa could move west of the Mississippi
River or could remain in Michigan under state laws. For this insecure land tenere and
uncertain political future, the Michigan Ottawa/Odawa had ceded all of their territory and
resources.

Ottawa/Odawa leaders pressed the federal government from 1837 until 1855 for a new
treaty that ended the removal threat once and for all. The 1855 Treaty of Detroit
guaranteed that the United States would not force the Ottawa/Odawa to leave their
Michigan homes. The document reconfirmed boundaries of the 1836 reservations or, where
the lands were already taken by Americans, created new ones. The 1855 reservations are:

... all the unsold public lands within the State of Michigan embraced in the following
descriptions, to wit:.. .for the Beaver Island Band--High Island, and Garden Island
in Lake Michigan, being fractional townships 38 and 39 north, range 11 west -- 40
north, range 10 west, and in part 39 north, range 9 and 10 west. Forth. For the
Cross village, Middle village, L'Arbrechroche and Bear Creek bands, and of such Bay
du Noc and Beaver Island Indians as may prefer to live with them, townships 34 and
39, inclusive, north, range 5 west -- townships 34 to 38, inclusive, north, range 6 west
-- townships 34, 36, and 37 north, range 7 west, and all that part of township 34
north, range 8 west, and all that part of township 34 north, range 8 west, lying north
of Pine River .... Sixth. For the Grand River bands, township 12 north, range 15
west, and townships 15, 16, 17, and 18 north, range 16 west (Appendix A, Treaty of
1855).

The 1855 Treaty of Detroit was also among the earliest allotment treaties made between
an Indian tribe and the United States. The reservations established in the 1855 treaty were
to be held in common for five years. By the end of that time, the land was to be divided
into individually owned parcels that would resemble American farms. The parcels were to
be held under restricted title, protected from sale or alienation for ten years, or so long as
the President deemed necessary and proper. Despite the good intentions of the United
States, the allotment process became an effective tool by which American farmers, Michigan
officials, corrupt missionaries, and federal agents separated the Ottawa/Odawa from title
to the largest portion of their reservations. By the end of the nineteenth century, all that
remained of the reservations were the boundaries described in their treaties, scattered
parcels of restricted-title allotments and isolated Ottawa/Odawa homesteads.



Loss of the remaining Ottawa/Odawa estate was not the worst legacy of the 1855 Treaty of
Detroit. Ambiguous language in the treaty proved an effective tool by which generations
of Bureau of Indian Affairs officials have deprived the Ottawa/Odawa of their treaty-based
trust status with the United States. At the Treaty of 1836 and again at the 1855 Treaty of
Detroit, United States' commissioners had insisted in linking the Ottawa/Odawa and the
Chippewa in a legal fiction called the Ottawa and Chippewa Tribe. These tribes shared
common territory but were and are historically separate. United States commissioners
recognized the differing interests of the two tribes. When the Ottawa refused to negotiate
on individual points, the commissioners simply turned to the Chippewa who willingly
conceded the properties that U.S. officials demanded. During the 1855 treaty negotiations,
both tribes demanded that this historical fiction end and that each tribe be treated as
independent political units by subsequent federal- officials.

The demands by Ottawa/Odawa and Chippewa treaty negotiators resulted in Article Five
which reads:

The tribal organization of said Ottawa and Chippewa Indians, except so far as may
be necessary for the purpose of carrying into effect the provisions of this agreement,
is hereby dissolved;" (Appendix A, Treaty of 1855)

Subsequent generations of Michigan and United States agents and officials who lacked
historical knowledge of the treaty negotiations and the intention of this clause devised a new
theory. They claimed that the language of Article Five "terminated" the Ottawa/OAawa
tribal government. Indeed, -that is a plausible explanation when the treaty language is taken
at face value. The intention of the clause is clearly recorded in the minutes of the treaty
negotiation, and any subsequent reinterpretation of the original language is patently false.

Historical documents show that the Ottawa/Odawa believed that their tribal status
continued after the ratification of the 1855 Treaty of Detroit. The Little Traverse Bay
Bands continued to live in the towns and settlements that they had lived in since at least
1670. They continued to select their leaders as they had from time immemorial. They
continued to make their living from the waters of Lakes Michigan and Huron and from the
wild resources of their reservation lands. The bands who comprise the modem Little River
Band faced more difficult obstacles. By the terms of the 1855 treaty the Ottawa were
compelled to leave their homes on the Grand River, move to a reservation at the heart of
their historic trapping range, and build new settlements from scratch. The residents of the
Mason County Reservation who lived in the settlement commonly called Indian Town, on
the Pere Marquette River, defied the, odds. They continued their political unity throughout
the dark days of the late nineteenth century. They maintained their schools, their economy,
and had a clear succession of leaders (Appendix B).

Throughout the fiasco of the allotment process which extended into the 1880s,
Ottawa/Odawa tribal leaders continued to petition the United States for a new treaty with
their tribe. This is not the act of people who believe that their tribe was terminated.
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Throughout the. 1860s and early 1870s the correspondence of federal officials shows that the
United States fully intended to negotiate such a treaty, though accidt nts of history prevented
the implementation of their plans. These plans on behalf of the Urited States were not the
plans of a government that believed the Ottawa/Odawa tribal structure or right were
"terminated". Further, the United States sent special investigators to Michigan in the 1870s
to prosecute Americans who made fraudulent claims on Ottawa/Odawa lands. Even though
local courts with their non-Indian juries rarely ruled in favor of the Indians, the United
States recognized and made efforts to protect their trust into the 1880s.

The Dawes Act with its assimilationist intentions ended United States' attempts to protect
the Ottawa/Odawa. In the 1890s, the Ottawa/Odawa who addressed their grievances to the
United States received little help. They were informed that they were citizens and subject
to Michigan laws. Federal and state officials alike espoused a theory that when title to
reservation lands passed from Indian hands to those of American citizens, the
Ottawa/Odawa somehow lost jurisdiction on their reservations and the United States in
some mysterious way was released from the treaty-mandated trust relationship with the tribe.
The all-pervasive land frauds that occurred in Michigan assured that the Ottawa/Odawa had
little trust land. For most of the early twentieth century, Bureau of Indian Affairs officials
told the Ottawa/Odawa time and again that no trust land remained on their reservations
and that the United States was no longer liable for their welfare. Documentation in the
United States National Archives, however, shows that while the Bureau made this
pronouncement, they administered trust lands which were only sold in the 1950s (Appendix
C). Indeed, the Bureau of Indian Affairs was still purchasing lands within boundary
reservations for Little River Ottawas in the 1930s (Appendix D). So total was the Bureau
effort to sever their relationship and responsibility that even today, the Bureau is not aware
of what lands it holds in trust for the Ottawa/Odawa. The Central Title Plant in Aberdeen,
South Dakota, cannot locate any of the information on restricted titles on the Michigan
reservation.

The declared end of the federal trust relationship between the United States and the
Ottawa/Odawa was arbitrary and unilateral. 7he Ottawa/Odawa found the
pronouncements unacceptable and continued to pres-i their interests in Washington.
Although Bureau officials regularly declared that the federal government administered no
Ottawa/Odawa property and proclaimed the end of their trust, Ottawa/Odawa leaders hired
attorneys to examine their treaties and prepare suits on the behalf of their people.
After ten years of work, the Ottawa/Odawa filed theb: first suit against the United States,
not for land, but for cash due them under their treaty provisions. In 1905 they won their
claim in Petoskey. Abraham. Kewakendo. et al.. v, tly; United States. They received a cash
award of $131,000 to be divided between the members of their tribe. An agent was sent
from Washington to Michigan to determine the people eligible for payment and to list their
names. Federal officials believed that this job would require only a short time, since they,
believed that there were few Indians in Michigan and that there was no tribal organization.
The federal agent who came to Michigan was overwhelmed to find not a few hundred
Indians but thousands of them. The Ottawa/Odawa were not simply a few Metis living on
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farms and in cities. Seventy-five percent of the people they found were full-blooded Indian.
The OttawaiOdawa continued to live in discrete settlements with headmen selected by band
consent, the traditional form of Ottawa/Odawa political organization. The payroll
preparation took two agents tow years to prepare and was not completed until 1907. People
living today received payment from the award of the lawsuit. The payroll document itself
is recognized by the Bureau of Indian Affairs as the historical base for determining
Ottawa/Odawa tribal membership and eligibility for federal health and education services.

The Ottawa/Odawa did not see the 1911 settlement of their claims suit as the conclusion
of their relationship with the United States. Tribal leaders, most often leading men of the
most prominent lineages, were selected by their community to continue pursuing rights they
believed were theirs under the 1836 and 1855 treaties. Throughout the twentieth century
the Ottawa/Odawa have asked that the federal government protect their treaty mandated
rights to hunt and fish on lands "not required for settlement" throughout the 1836 cession
area. The right to hunt and fish from this right held by tribe members in-common was
worth fighting for. The Ottawa/Odawa had been pushed to the margins of the American
economy and the resources were essential for their subsistence. Each Ottawa/Odawa band
knew their rights and pursued them. The number of petitions and letters sent by
Ottawa/Odawa people grew during the 1930s when Michigan's farm economy collapsed
during the Great Depression.

The issue of hunting, fishing, and other treaty based rights served as a catalyst for
succeeding Ottawa political associations. In 1932, the Ottawa founded the Michigan Indian
Organization to purse their claims and to continue dealing with the United states
government. They drew up by-laws and presented them to the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, E.B. Merit. When Congress passed the Wheeler-Howard Act of 1934 (IRA), the
Ottawa/Odawa were ready to reorganize immediately, either as individual bands or as a
coalition of bands under a centralized organization. Because of Article Five in the 1855
Treaty of Detroit which dissolved the fictive Ottawa and Chippewa Tribe, Bureau officials
advised the Ottawa/Odawa to file their petitions for reorganization individually.

The Wheeler-Howard Act was subtitled "An Act to conserve and develop Indian lands and
regrurces; to extend to Indians the right to form business and other organizations; to
establish a credit system for Indians; to grant certain rights of home rule to Indians; to
provide for vocational education for Indians; and for other purposes. Although the
Michigan Ottawa/Odawa did not have reservations currently administered by the Bureau
of Indian Affairs, these people were clearly the descendants of treaty signatories, lived in
the town that their grandparents founded after the Americans came to their home territory,
and indeed, in all instances these Indians lived within the external boundaries of the
reservations established in the 1836 Treaty of Washington and 1855 Treaty of Detroit. They
continued their own system of political representation that had been confirmed by federal
officials as recently as 1907 with the development of the Durant Roll and the 1910 payment
of treaty claims due the tribe. They and many of the federal officials whey worked with in
the mid-1930s believed that the Wheeler-Howard Act aimed to extend its benefits to people
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such as the Ottawa/Odawa.

Federal conespondence between 1934 and 1935 shows that Bureau of Indian Affairs
Officials intended to include the Little Traverse Odawa and the Little River Ottawa under
the provisions of this bill. As early as December 1934, Bureau officials acknowledged the
Ottawa/Odawa right to reorganize the bill's provisions. Frank Christy, Superintendent of
Tomah Indian School was placed in charge of reorganization efforts in Michigan. On
December 6, 1934, he reported to Dr. W. Carson Ryan that:

If the Indian Re-Organization Act is fulfill its primary purpose, the rehabilitation of
the Indians in need of such rehabilitation, its provisions should be extended to
Indians such as these Ottawas and Chippewas. Certainly there are none in more
urgent need of economic rehabilitation (Appendix E).

Christy was so certain that the Michigan tribes were eligible for reorganization that he
secured options to purchase 7,000acres of land in Emmet County to reestablish a land base
to be held in trust by the Odawa where they could acquire basic resources for economic
redevelopment. Ryan authorized Christy to continue his work and his Washington staff
began the necessary steps for securing the Ottawa/Odawa a land base. However, as of
January 12, 1835, Congress had not appropriated any funds for carrying out the IRA.

Lack of a land base held in trust by the federal government became a serious impediment
to reorganizing the Ottawa/Odawa. Three Chippewa tribes who had not allotted all of their
lands and maintained a land base held in federal trust were immediately allowed to vote in
a referendum to accept or reject reorganization under the IRA, as well as to accept or reject
bylaws and constitutions. These tribes reorganized. Since the Ottawa, did not still have
reserve land in trust, they were not allowed to vote on this issue. Their fate under the IRA
eventually rested on Congressional appropriations to purchase land. The appropriation
never passed.

Although the Little Traverse Odawa and Little River Ottawa were not able to participate
in early referendums, they were still eligible for reorganization under Section 19 of the IRA.
The Wheeler-Howard Act intended that all Indians, unless otherwise prohibited by prior
legislation, could apply for reorganization. The western Michigan Indians clearly met the
definition of "Indian" intended by the creators of the act. John Collier once again spelled
out the definition of "Indian" for Ben Shawanesse, a political letter from the Little Traverse
Odawa community.

Section 19 of the act defines the term Indian and as will be noted there are three
classes. A recognized tribe is one with which the government at one time or another
has had a treat or agreement or those for whom reservations or lands have been
provided and over whom the government exercises supervision through an official
representative. There is a third class not mentioned in your letter, namely, those
who are one-half or more Indian blood". This refers to any Indian regardless of
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whether he belongs to a recognized tribe or not (Appendix F).

The Ottawa/Odawa met all three requirements. They were encouraged to petition the
government for reorganization and they promptly did so. The Bureau of Indian Affairs then
filed their petitions indefinitely. The proposals, they said, could not be considered because
the Indians had yet to "vote on the application of this legislation". After :his had been done,
"the Indians must then organize under Section 16, and after that has been accomplished
steps can be taken to request incorporation." Bureau of Indian Affairs officials caught the
Michigan tribes in a "catch 22." Using the issue of trust land, they prevented the votes
called for in Section 16, yet the tribes could not place land in trust until they had voted.

In 1936, John Collier sent Peru Farver and M. L. Burns to Michigan to discuss the IRA with
the tribes directly. They held meetings at Cross Village-- an Odawa town on the Little
Traverse reservation, at the center of the Little River Ottawa Community in Manistee, and
at other centers of Ottawa population. Bums knew nothing of Michigan history of Collier's
own admission of the applicability of the IRA to the Michigan tribes. Burns ignored the
treaties that the Ottawa/Odawa people had made with the United States and applied
standard Bureau thinking of his day. He reported that the Michigan Indians had not lived
on a reservation for more than a century, a falsehood that would cost the Ottawa/Odawa
dearly.

Burns also could not understand how the Michigan Ottawa/Odawa could apply for IRA
recognition unless the government held land in trust on their behalf. Again accepting
fashionable Bureau of Indian Affairs rhetoric, Bums reasoned that the Michigan Indians
were United States citizens and that the federal government had no administrative
responsibilities to them. Burns believed that a lack of trust land somehow ended treaty
based government-to-government responsibilities of the United States and precluded the
Ottawa/Odawa from achieving IRA recognition. Again, Bums failed to read the 1836 and
1855 treaties. He made a simple recommendation that eventually became the BIA policy
for the Ottawa/Odawa, saying "...eitherarrangements must be made to purchase lands for
these people or they should be definitely informed that they cannot be considered under the
Act." Burns preferred the second option because financescs with which to carry on the
work" were of great concern at this time and "might mean considerable delay even though
it is found that these people are eligible to come under the Act." (Appendix G)

There is one mystery in Burns's logic. Despite his frugal advice to ignore Little Traverse
Ottawa and Grand Traverse Ottawa requests for IRA recognition, Bums took a different
stance regarding the Little River Ottawa. He said:

I feel that they [Indians of Oceana, Mason, and Manistee Counties] are entitled to
come under the Reorganization Act, although they have no reservation, nor are they
enrolled. However, before anything can be done for these people, quantum of Indian
blood must be determined." (Appendix H)
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A changing Washington political and economic climate finally ended the hopes of Little
River Ottawa and Little Traverse Odawa hopes for restoration of their government-to-
government relations through the Wheeler-Howard Act. On April 6, 1936, Joe Jennings,
Field Administrator In Charge of Indian Organization, also recommended that the federal
government begin restricting acknowledgment. The government was overwhelmed with
requests for reorganization and simply did not have the funds to meet the demand. When
all other avenues to facilitate IRA acknowledgement failed, the Grand Traverse Band of
Ottawa and Chippewa Indians asked their Congressional Representative, Albert Engle, to
intervene on their behalf to facilitate action on their petition. Commissioner of Indian
Affairs Collier responded to the Congressman saying:

The enactment of the Indian Reorganization Act has taxed to the capacity the efforts
of a limited field force to ascertain the status of Indians in the lake States,a nd
especially those Indians of Michigan, many having been apparently abandoned, some
of whom can now be assisted through the Act (Appendix I).

By June of 1937 financial responsibility for the Michigan tribes, not their right to reorganize,
became the primary issue determining extension of the IRA. Frank Christy said:

I have consistently maintained that it would be unwise for the Indian Service at this
time to make any gestures that might be interpreted as evidence that it was about to
assume responsibility for the welfare of these Indians. At present the local and state
municipalities regard them in the same light as other citizens and extend to them
without discrimination all the advantages in the way of direct relief, employment
relief, and health facilities that are enjoyed by other citizens of a similar economic
status. In my judgment it would be exceedingly uiwise to disturb this arrangement
until and if the Indian Service is prepared financially and otherwise to assume full
responsibility for them. Naturally the local county and township governments while
under present conditions they are willing to discharge their responsibilities toward
the Indians, would welcome the opportunity to transfer responsibility to the Federal
Government (Appendix J).

Christy recommend against IRA acknowledgement for the Ottawa/Odawa, but he
encouraged cooperation between the Resettlement Administration and the Indian Service
to look for ways they could employ Indians in the government forest areas of Michigan and
Wisconsin. When the Grand River Ottawa, the southern neighbors of the Little River
Ottawa, pressed Senator Burton Wheeler to help them in their bid for IRA
acknowledgment, the Commissioner of Indian Affairs responded to the legislator's query by
quoting Christy's statement above and adding that since there were "no funds available for
the propose of assisting these Indians, it has been and is the policy of this office to follow
the recommendation as made by Superintendent Christy" (Appendix K).

John Collier personally responded to Senator Wheeler on the matter of acknowledging the
Grand River Ottawa, including the Little River Ottawa band. He said:
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This particular group presents an unusual problem. While they have rights under the
Indian Reorganization Act when and if organized, they have for years been dealt with
by the State authorities as have other citizens, receiving direct relief, employment
relief, health and educational facilities etc. For the Indian Service to go among these
people with inadt;quate funds and to attempt to take over functions and services
which they are now receiving from the state and thereby disturb a definite social
order in the community presents a real problem. It is a situation which we hesitate
to disturb.

This letter does not mean that we have made a final decision but at the same time
the funds available and the demands made upon them by the Indians whom we really
consider our responsibility, we are not disposed t6 take any action at this time
(Appendix L).

The recommended cooperation between the Bureau of Indian Affairs and the local, state,
and federal agencies to find work and support services for Michigan Indians became policy.
In 1939 the Bureau commissioned a study which aimed to justify the new policy. The work
was conducted by John Hoist, Supervisor of Indian Schools, Archie Phinney, a Nez Pierce
Indian who disliked the Michigan Indians, and Olive Gwinn, a local social worker charged
with coordinating services. This work is filled with more misreading of history and weakly
supported opinions about Ottawa/Odawa legal rights. The recommendations met the
Bureau's needs to jettison their obligations to the Ottawa/Odawa communities. They
recommended:

1. That the present understanding and arrangements between the Federal
Government and the State of Michigan, relating to the general welfare and education
of Indian children be continued, except that the sponsorship of the Federal
Government may be dhninished gradually as the State agencies extend their
responsibilities of the common welfare ofall citizens.

2. That the Indian Office shall not attempt to set up any additional or supplementary
educational or welfare agencies for the Indians of lower Michigan that in any way
tend to recognize Indians as a separate group of citizens.

3. That there - no further extension of organization under the Indian
Reorganization Act in Michigan.

4. That steps be taken to abolish the prohibition on the sale of liquor to Indians of
lower Michigan (Appendix M).

When the Bureau of Indian Affairs made these recommendations their policy, officials there
attempted to administratively severe the Ottawa/Odawa from their trust relationship with
the United States. They ignored the treaty relationship between theJndians and the federal
government in favor of a fast administrative remedy for difficult economic straits. This was
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rights and continued to deal with Bureau officials as they always had.

After reading the Hoist report, Peru Farver, the man who initially recommended
acknowledgement for the Michigan tribes, made one small attempt to rebut the skewed
analysis and findings. Farver reported that Hoist, Phinney and Gwinn were able to offer
such a glowing report of Ottawa economic conditions because they interviewed "the near-
white living in towns, cities and villages.' Had they gone into the rural Indian communities
where a majority of tribe members lived, they may have reached different conclusions.
Although he grudgingly agreed that IRA acknowledgment should not be granted at the
present time, he thoughtfully predicted that:

This issue will be kept alive for many years in view of the fact that most of the
groups in the upper peninsula have been recognized and we are likewise contributing
to the chippewas of Lower Michigan. In other words, the Ottawas and Potawatomies
are the only tribes in Michigan which have been denied assistance under the Indian
Reorganization Act (Appendix N).

Farver's prophesy proved correct. When young Indian men returned from World War II,
they wrote a new Ottawa/Odawa political agenda. Having been stalled on the issue of IRA
reorganization, leaders who had been active during the 1930s formed the Northern Michigan
Ottawa Association (NMOA) to pursue claims under the Indian Claims Commission. The
NMOA was a business committee made up-of elected representatives form each Michigan
tribe. The organization adopted a constitution and by-laws similar to those being approved
by the Bureau of Indian Affairs. NMOA leaders and members spent years organizing their
individual communities for financial and political support of the association.

From 1948 to roughly 1980, the NMOA served as a vehicle for pursuing Indian Claims
Commission claims, but also acted as the tribal government of the Indians in western
Michigan. The combined cooperation of the individual tribes allowed the NMOA to
gradually evolve from a single-issue organization to meet broader health, education, welfare
and political needs. NMOA leadership made sure that health and education services
available to the Michigan tribes who organized under the Wheeler-Howard Act were also
available to the Ottawa/Odawa. Little River Ottawa and Little Traverse Odawa members
still receive health services that the NMOA worked to establish.

The NMOA dalt with the issue of IRA "recognition" again in the 1970s. The NMOA had
won its Indian Claims Commission suit and received a multi-million dollar award. Since the
Ottawa/Odawa tribes were not "recognized" a problem arose in Washington over the means
by which the Bureau would distribute the money to heirs of the treaty signatories. The
NMOA proposed that the Bureau of Indian Affairs distribute the funds using the rolls they
had complied over their twenty-five year existence. Bureau officials declined this offer,
arguing that the NMOA did not represent all of the Michigan Ottawa/Odawa and that the
NMOA was not an acknowledged tribe. In truth, Bureau officials wished to make a
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payment to all descendants of the Grand River Ottawa, regardless of their standing with the
tribe or their degree of Indian blood. The NMOA opposed this Bureau move to strong-arm
their leadership. The Ottawa/Odawa preferred to make payment only to their members
who were one half or more Indian, but would compromise to make payment to those
persons who were one quarter or more Indian. The debate over blood quantum went on
for several years, with the Bureau eventually accepting the NMOA one-quarter compromise.

"Recognition" continued to be an important issue to NMOA leadership. On a visit to the
Minneapolis BIA Office, a prominent Little Traverse Odawa leader made an agreement
with the Bureau agent. She accepted the agent's position that "recognition must be worked
on before many of our problems with the Michigan Indians are solved." That meeting
resulted in an NMOA resolution calling for full restoration of tribal relations with the
federal government. The NMOA acknowledged that it did not have a reservation land base
but argued that its members remained eligible for serves, a position that even Hoist and
company had taken in 1938. Robert Dominic, who had file the first petition for
"recognition" under the IRA in 1935, filed a second letter with Secretary of Interior Rogers
Morton on May 5, 1975, again asking that the formal Ottawa/Odawa relationship with the
United States be restored (Appendix 0).

The Commissioner of Indian Affairs who was weary of NMOA opposition to his policies
regarding the Indian Claims Commission distribution and other issues, opposed the NMOA's
move, saying that the organization was never a tribe and was not eligible for
acknowledgment. The commissioner completely ignored that the members of the
constituent units of the NMOA were indeed the descendants of the signatories of the 1836
and 1855 treaties. Many of the signatories' descendants were over one-half Indian, and were
indeed eligible for acknowledgement under the Wheeler-Howard Act of 1934. Still, the
Commissioner's influence was an important force working against Dominic's petition being
granted.

Between 1948 and 1975, the NMOA had succeeded in strengthening Michigan tribal
governments, without explicit blessing or support of the Bureau of Indian Affairs. Its
leaders learned the workings of Washington politics and called upon the influence of
Senator Philip Hart, Senator Carl Levin, Senator Robert Griffin, Congressman Robert
Davis, and Congressman Guy Vander Jagt to aid the association in the Indians' debates wit
the Bureau of Indian over blood quantum and payments. They also assumw the
prerogatives of a governing body. The Bureau relied upon the NMOA to c,.Irtify its
members' eligibility for a number of health and welfare benefits.

Based upon this long-standing tacit BIA recognition, the NMOA served as the representative
of the Michigan Indians until approximately 1980 when the Grand Traverse Ottawa and
Chippewa--one of the Michigan bands that was a member of the organization, became the
first Indian tribe n the United States to be "recognized" through the Federal
Acknowledgment Process (FAP). Creation of the FAP in 1978 gave the federal government
a formal way to avoid contentious issues with the NMOA. By 1979 the Commissioner of
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Indian Affairs answered NMOA claims of tribal government status with a cordial invitation
to file a petition with the Branch of Acknowledgment and Research. He would no longer
deal with the Ottawa/Odawa until they had filed the petition. The FAP process proved the
final step in the historical process of de facto termination of the Little Traverse Bay Bands
of Odawa and the Little River Ottawa.

In conclusion, this brief history clearly shows that from their earliest treaties to the resent,
the Michigan Ottawa/Odawa have continually maintained a political relationship with the
United States. They have been "recognized" by the United States by treaty. They have and
have always had a tribal organization which regularly pursued the interests of their people
with the Untied States, even though local, state, and federal officials took every opportunity
to dissuade them of their right to do so. Congress has never "terminated" the
Ottawa/Odawa. The uninformed misinterpretations of history by Bureau of Indian Affairs
employees have lead to a redefinition of the Ottawa/Odawa status, finally severing the
relationship altogether.

The vitality of Ottawa/Odawa culture. The members of each tribe know each other face-to-
face as they have throughout history. They maintain their ceremonies, art and community
interests. The strength of Ottawa/Odawa cultural identity has allowed their members to
maintain a strong community that has focused its energies on the continuing their tribal
existence despite the many attempts that have been made to end their polity. I believe that
the facts of history justify Congressional action on the request being put forward by the
Little River Ottawa and the Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa in bill H.R.237.
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TREATY WITH THE WYAND(PT, ETC., 17W.

Turtle Tribe: TUnra.:
Shosohleyo, warhlehi z mark, L .] Thauloudauwaaooii,fwhen,, his x

PtrKonnaterlook,nebetu, his x mtark, (L A.]
mark. (L.h.) Kanatjmh,o.r.ichnha.('uack, war

Daniel Teom le"., son of Sken. ,hiel, hiv x mark, (.]
endo war chief, h x mark, L. .]
IWitnesses to the signing and sealing of the agent of the United

States, and of the chiefs ofthe Oneida and Tuscarora nations:
S. Kirkland,
James Dean, Interpreter.

Witnesses to tho signing and sealing of the four chiefs of the Stock-
bridge Indians, whose names are below:

Bawl. Kirkland,
John Sergeant.

Stockbridge ndians:
Hendrick Aupaumut,
Joseph Quonney,
John Konkapot,
Jacob Konkapot,

L.
LI
L.
5.]

ThZATT WITH THE WYANDOT, ETC., 1795.

A ftaty fvpaoe beaten the United tate. OfAmerc and the Tribe. Au.S. 1M.
qf Inians, calle 916 ljrydote, Ddaware, SAaaanoee,* Ottatw, I W.0
0CAipeu, P ,awati , .Mfiam4, Eel-ri r, Vea', i'kapoo, 2, 7.
.PaanAtAaw, and A'skaa-i*.

To- put an end to a destructive war, to settle all controversies, and
to restore harmony and a friendly intercourse between the said United
States, and Indian tribes; Anthony Wayne, major-general command.
Ing the army of the United States and sole commissioner Yor the good
purposes above-mentoned, and the said tribes of Indians, by their
Saehemis, chiefs, and warriors, met together at Greeneville, the head
quarters of the said army, have agreed on the following articles
which, when ratified by the President, with the advice and consent of
the Senate of the United States, shall be binding on them and the said
Indian tribes.

'Awnciz I.

Henceforth all hostilities shall cease; peace is hereby established,
and shall be perpetual- and a friendly intercourse shall take place,
between the sid United States and Indian tribes.

AiTC=Z II.-

All prisoners shall on both sides be restored. The Indians, prisoners
to the nited States, shall be immediately set at liberty. The people
of the United States, still remaining prisoners among thie Indians, shall
be delivered up In ninety days from the date hereof, to the general
or commanding officer at Greeneville Fort Wayne or Fort Diflance;
and ten chiefs of the said tribes shall remain at Greeneville as hos-
tage, until the delivery of the prisoners shall be effected.

ARTICLz 11.

The general boundary line between the lands of the United States,
and the lands of the tid Indian trile, shall begin at the mouth of
Cayt'hoga river, and run thence up the *ate to the portage between

POeM Mab"labed.

Ptaooet oa bothP1de to be rioned.

kmnary It"e w-
tabl"mb.
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40 ftPATY WI-;( THE WYANIDOTs ETC., 1795.

that u,,, Ihe Tu .;,rxwas branch of the Muskingum: thence down that
brmlluil Il the ,.,0- ing place above Fort LAwrencer thence westerly to
a fork 0,! that hr.,., h of the great Miami river running Into the Ohio,
at for , itear whi.), Perk stoodd Loromie's store and where commences the
PIrO.tu0. Iatw,-.wI lot Miami of the Ohio, andi St. Mary's river, which is
a hnu,.',.of the ,Iibmi, which runs Into Lake Erie: thence a westerly
COurs ,, Fort ts-,- very, which Staods on a branch of the 1 aba-ih;
thei ,ilth-wes,,t,ri. in a direct line to the Ohio, so as to intersect that
river ilo ,isite the- nouth of Kentucke or Cuttawa river. And in con-
sido .. t.,, of th.. 'lo now established; of the goods formerly r ceired
f-romi, -."nltde .ftSites; of those Dow to be delivered, and of the yearly
deliv,.ry ,if go,i .,, ,w stipulated to be made hereafter, and to Indem-
nify th,. I'nited .itutes for the injuries and expenses they have sus-
tainivi 01tring Use: war; the said Indians tribes do hereby cede and
relini1.. 4. forevr, all their claims to the lands lying eastwardly and
soutlhwuirully of ,h,, :eneral boundary line now descrbed; and these
landM, tr any part iothem shall never hereafter be made a cause or
pret,i,., on t hisl art of tie said tribes or any of them, of war or
injurybti the Unbu.,l States, or any of the people thereof.

1M,4" O0 1 Ani l,,r the suuni considerations, and as an'evidence of the return-
5u.4i ,..ng fri.sasilubip fr the said Indian tribes, of their confidence in the

U nited!Sltes, awd desire to provide for their accommodation, and for
that e-nv.nient intercourse which will be beneficial to both parties,
the id Indian tril,.s. do also cede to the United States the following
piece. for land; t',.wit. (1.) One piece of land six miles square at or
near lr,,mie's hbre before mentioned. (2.) One piece two miles
squarn, ut the hedl 'if the navilie water or landing on the St. Mary's
river, i ir (irty'iA town. (. " One iece six miles square at the head
of this ,ivigablis water of'the'Au. laize river. (4.) One piece six
miles i4llltreat tl, ,onfluence of the Au-Glaize and Miami rivers, where
FortI ,fiance ii,,w stands. (5.) One piece six miles square at or
near thi, eonfluneq:., of the rivers St. Mary's and St. Joseph's, where
Fort%11 anne now ,linds or near it. (6. niece two miles square
on thi Wibash liver at the end of the portagefrom the Miami of the
lake, tU10 about e.ight miles westward-from Fort Wayne. (7.) One
piece Alx miles .iliare at the Ouatanon or old Weea towns on the
Wabamlh river. (.) One piece twelve miles square at the British fort
on the Miami of tt., lake at the foot of the rapids. (9.) One piece six
miles iltre at U. mouth of the said river where it empties into the
Lake. (10.) Onis ,iece six miles square upon Sandusky lake, where a
fort forinssrly suoi. (11.) One piece two miles square at te lower
rapidn for Handusky river. (12.) The post of D trolt and all the land
to the north, thi, west and the south of it, o' w4ich the Indian title
has )bu.I extingtished by gifts or grants to the French or English
guvern ents; awld so much more land to be annexed to the district of
DetroitILN shall I,. comprehended between the river Rosine on the
south, Itiko St. (.litir on the north, and a line, the general course
whereof ,hall be mix miles distant from the west end of lake Erie, and
Detroit river. (1:1.) The post of Michillimackinac, and all the land
on the 6shind,'on wlich that post stands, and the main land adjacent. of
which tho Indian lifle has been extinguiehed by gifts or grants to the
French or English governments; and a piece of land on the main to
the norils f the island, to measure six miles on lake Huron, or the
strait Itween hikem Huron and Michigan, and to extend three miles
back f no", the water of the lake or strata land also the island Do Iois
Blanc, Iring an ixtra and voluntary gift of the Chipewa nation.
(14.) O. Piece of hind six miles suare atthe mouth of (ikago river,
empty it into ti,, south-west end of Lake Michigan, where a fort
formerly stood. (I5.) One piece twelve miles square at or near the
mouth t( .11 Iiih tipi river, emptying into the Misissippi. (16.) One
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piece six niie wltamre at the old Piorias fort and village, near the south
end of the Ilinoii lake on said Illinois river: And whenever the t'nited
States shall think proper to survey and mark the boundaries of tie
lands hereby ceded to them, they shall give timely notice thereof to
the said tribes of Indians, that ihey may appoint -some of their wise
chiefs to attend and *see that the lines are run according to the terms
of this treaty.

And the siM Indian tribes will allow to the people of tihe United In ema"lam.b,
States a free paSsage by land and by water, as one and the other shall the IdiaaL
be found convenient, through their country, along the chain of posts
herein before mentioned; that is to say, from the commencement of
the portage aforesaid at or near Loromie's store, thence along said
portage to the St. Mary's, and down the same to Fort Wayne, and
then down the Miami to lake Erie: again from the commencement of
the portage at or near Loromie's store along the portage from thence
to the river Au-Glaize, and down the same to its junction with the
Miami at Fort Defiance: again from the commencement of the portage
aforesaid, to Sandusky river and down the sante to Sandusky bkray n
lake Erie, and from Sandusky to the post which shall be taken'at or
near the foot of the rapids of the Miami of the lake: and from thence
to Detroit. Again from the mouth of Chikago, to the commencement
of the portage, between that river and the Illinois, and down the Illi-
nois river to the Mississippi. also from Fort W ayne along the portage
aforesaid which leads to the Wabash, and then'down the Wabash to
the Ohio. And the said Indian tribes will also allow to the people of
the United States the free use of the harbors and mouths of rivers
along the lakes adjoining the Indian lands, for sheltering vessels and
boats, and liberty to land their cargoes where necessary for their
safety.

AwncIz IV.

In consideration of the peace now established and of the cessions a, &by
and relinquishments of lands made in the preceding article by the said uwd StruL
tribes of Indiam, and to manifest the" liberality of the United States,
u the great means of rendering this peace strong and perpetual; the
Unlted-States relinquish their claims to all other Indian lands north.
ward of the river Ohio, eastward of the Mississippi, and westward and
southward of the Great IAkes and the waters uniting them, according
to the boundary line agreed on by the Unit~d States and the king ol
Great-Britain, In the treaty of peace made between them in the year
1788. But from this relinquishment by the United States, the follow-
ing tracts of land, are explicitly excepted. lot. The tract of one hun- zzft ma.
dred and fifty thousand acres near the rapids of the river Ohio, which
has been assigned to General Clark, for the use of himself and his
warriors. 2d. The post of St. Vincennes on the river Wabash, and
the lands adjacent, of which the Indian title has been extinguished.
8d. The lands at all other places in possession of the French people
and other white settlers among them, of which the Indian title has
been extinguished as mentioned In the 3d article: and 4th. The post
of fort IMassa towards the mouth of the Ohio. To which several par-
cels of land so excepted, the said tribes relinquish all the title and
claim which they or any of them may have.

And for the same consideratIons and with the same views as above ,, a a tovazf
mentioned, the United States now deliver to the said Indian tribes a dium
quantity of good to the value of twenty thouqand dollars, the receipt
whereof they do hereby acknowledge; and henceforward every year
forever the United Statev will deliver at some convenient place north-
ward of the river Ohio, like uqefid good', suited to the circumstances
of the Indians, of the value of nine thousand five hundred dollars;
reckoning that value at the first cost of the goods in the city or place
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in the United States, where they ball be procured. The triles to
which those good,i are to be ann'uallv delivered, and the proportions
in which they are to be delivered, are the following.

1st. To th; Wyandots, the amount of one thousand dollars. 2d. To
the Delawares, the amount of one thousand dollars. 3d. To the
Shawanese, the amount of one thousand dollars. 4th. To the Miami.%
the amountof one thousand dollars. 5th. To the Ottawas, theamount
of one thousand dollar. 6th. To the Chippewa.% the amount of one
thousand dollars. 7th. To the Putawatirnes, the amount of one thou.
sand dollars. 8th. And to the Kickapoo. Weea, Eel.river, Piankasbaw
and Kaskaskias tribes, the amount of five hundred dollars each.

Arv d, That if either of the mid tribes shall hereafter at an
annual delivery of their share of the goods aforesaid, desire that a
pqrt of their annuity should be furnished in domestic animals, imple-
ments of husbandry, and other utensils convenient for them, and in
compensation to useful artificers who may reside with or near then
and be employ-ed for their benefit, the same shall at the subsequent
annual deliveries be furnished accordingly.

AicL= V.

Indin have ig To prevent any misunderstanding about the Indian lands relinquishedto hunt on lands re.
in like by uni by the United States in the fourth article, it is now explicitly declared,

tfat the meaning of that relinquishment isthis: The Indian tribes who
have a right to those lands, are quietly to enjoy them, hunting, plant-
ing, and dwelling thereon so long as they pleas, without any molesta-
tion from the United States; but when t tribes, or any of them,
shall be disposed to sell their lands, or any part of them they are to
be sold only to the United States; and until such sale, the United States
will protect all the said Indian tribes in the quiet enjoyment of their
land against all citizens of the United States, and against all other
white persons who intrude upon the same. And the said Indian tribes
spin acknowledge themselves to be under the protection of the said
United States and no other power whatever.

A=r VI.

Indiana my epel - If any citizen of the United States, or any other white person orpersons, shall presume to settle upon the lands now relinquished by
the United States, such citizen or other person shall be out of the pro-
tection of the United States; and the Indian tribe, on whose land the
settlement shall be made may drive off the settler, or punish him in
such manner as they shall think fit: and because such settlements made
without the eonsen of the United States, will be injurious to them as
well as to the Indians, the United States shall be at liberty to break
them up and remove and punish the settlers as they shall think proper,
and so edect that protection of the Indian lands herein before stipulated.

Awn=E VII.

Indiana imay hunt
on lns eved o
L'nlled S~ta,

Trade to be oped
wth the tedlame.

The said trilbes of Indians, parties to this treaty, shall be at liberty
to bunt within the territory and lands which they have now ceded to
the United States, without hindrance or molestation, so long as they
demean themselves peaceably, and otter no injury to the people of the
United States.

AwricLE VIIL

Trade shall he opened with the smid Indian tribes; and they do
hereby respectively engge to afford protection to such persons, with

P "Ieo
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their property as shall bo duly licensed to reside among them for the
purpose of trWue, and totheiragentsrnd servants: hut no person shall he
permitted to reside at siv of their towns or hunting camps as a trader.
irbo is not furnished with a license for that purpose, under the hand
and seal of the superintendent of the department north-west of the
Ohio, or such other person as the President of the United States ball
authorize to grant such licenses; to the end, that the said Indians mar
not be impose d on in their trade. And if any licensed trader shall
abuse his privilege by unfair dealing. upon complaint and proof
thereof, his license shall be taken from hini, and he shall be further
punished according to the laws of the United States. And If any per-
son shall intrude himself as a trader, without such license, the said
Indians shall take and bring him before the superintendent or his dep-
uty, to be dealt with acco in to law. And to prevent impositions
by forged licenses, the said nldians shall at least once a year gire
information to the superintendant or his deputies, of the names of the
traders residing among them.

ARn=CL IX.

Lest the firm peace and friendship now established should be inter- .
rupted by the misconduct of individuals, the United States, and the
said Indian tribes agree, that for injuries done by individuals on
either side, no private revenge or retaliation shall take place; but
Instead thereof, complaint shall be made by the party Injuied, to the
other: By the aild Indian tribes, or any of them, to the President of
the United States, or the superintendent by him appointed; and by
the superintendent or other person appointed by the President, to the
principal chiefs of the said Indian tribes, or of the tribe to which the
offender belongs; and such prudent measures shall then be pursued
as shall be necessary to preserve the said peace and friendship
unbroken, until the Legislature (or Great Council) of the Unite
States, shall make other equitable provision In the ea, to the satis-
faction of both parties. Should any Indian tribes meditate a war .ndia= ote.1
agait the United States or either of them, and the same shall come Uditd sw. Zhl
to the knowledge of the before-mentioned tribes, or either of them
they do hereby engge to give immediate notice thereof to the general
or officer commanding the troops of the United States, at the nearest
post. And should any tribe, with hostile Intentions apinst the United
States, or either of them, attempt to pas through their country, they
will endeavor to prevent the same, and in like manner give informa-
tion of such attempt, to the general or officer commanding, as soon as
possible, that all causes of mistrust and suspicion may be avoided
between them and the United States. In like manner the United
States shall give notice to the said Indian tribes of any harm that may
be meditated against them, or either of them, that shall come to their
knowledge; and do tll in their power to hinder and prevent the same,
that the friendship between them may be uninterrupted.

ARTICLE X.

All other treaties heretofore made between the United States and
the said Indian trihe,'. or any of them, since the trftty of 1783, between
the United State and (Greut Britain, that come witriin the purview of
this treaty, .hall henceforth cease and become void.

In testlanoy whereof, the said Anthony Wayne, and the sachems
and war chiefA of the beformentioned nations aind trials of Indians,
have hereunto met their hInds and affixed their seals.

Done at Greenville, in the territory of the United States northwest

Former treatle
Toid.
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of the river Ohio, on the third clday of August, one thousand iseren
hundred and ninety-five.
Anthony Wayne, (g. &. (;obewstick, his x mark,

Wyandots: 6evea., hisx mark,
Tarhe, or Crana, his x mark, s. Ottawa:
J. Williams, )un. hi. x mark, 1 Cheonickska, (an Ottawa from
Teyyahtaw, his x mark, (. A. hnatky,) hi x mark, (L. P.]
Hasroenyou, or half king's ton, Pattawatinus of the river St.

his X mark L 4. Joseph:
Tehawtorens, hi. xmark, U ] Thupenebu, his x mark, CL L)
Awmeyeeray, hx mark, L Nawac, (for himself and brother
Stayetah, hi : mark, L .j Etaimethe,) his x mark, L .
Siateyyronyah, or Leather Ups, Nenan ksk, his x mark, L

hi ximark L. L Keens, or Run. his x mark,
Daughshuttayai, hisx mark, L a. Kabmmsw, (for himself and
8hpawrunthe, hi. x mark, [L brother Chlaaugan,) hi. z

Delawares: mark
Tetabokshke, or Grand Glass SUganunk, hi. x mark, IL

Kinx, hi. x mark, I. L) Wapmeme, or White Pigeon,
LemaMtanquis, or Black King, hi: mark

big x mark, .L] Wachenes, (for himself and
Wabatthoe, hia x mark, [. ] brother Pedgoshok,) his :
Msabpiwa, or Red Feather, his mark, FL L]z marN, [I. L] WAbehicawnaw, his z mark, ..

Kkthawenud, or nderson, his I& Cbase, his x mark, [l a.]• mark, (L a.] Meshqe - enogho (for himself and
Bukongehelas, his x mark, (L brotherWawak,)hisxmark, L- &
Pekeelund, his x mark, LaHinkswLh his mark, [La.
Wellebwkee d, his x mark L Anew w, his x mark, L a.
Peekeetelemund, or Thomas Ad. Nawbudgh, his x mark, [L.A

ams, hi.:x mark (I. s.] Wiasenogomaw, hi. X mark, 1.L.
Xishkopektund, or bptan Buf- Waweegshe, his x mark, L

alo, his . mark, [. L) Thawme, orLeBlanc, hiszmark, L.
Aenabehan, or Captain Crow, Geeque, (for himself and brother

bis : mark, (L a.] Shewinse,) his x mark, (L a]
Queshawksey,orGeoreWashn Patawatimas of Huron:

ton, his mark (L.] Okla, his x mark, LI'.
Weywinqus, or Billy Siscomb, Chamung, hi: mark.

ohis mark, L.a.] SegageWan, his: Mark.
esimark, .L Nanawme, (forhinelfand brother

Shawanees: A. Gin,) hi.x mark, L* Lj
•isquacoonacaw, or Red Pole, Marchand, hi. : mark,

hi. : mark, [L a.] Wenamea, his : mark,
Cuttheweltasw, or Black Hoof, Miami:

his x mark, 1,. ] 2Nagohquangh, or Ie Ois, hi.:
Kaysewaesekab, his : mark, LL mark, it. .]
Weythapsmatths, his : mark, [L a Meshekunno hquob, or Little
Ni aymaseka, his x mark, [L Turtle, his x mark, (L. L]
%Vaythesh or Long Shanks, his Miamis and Eel Rivers:

W h mr oI. &] Peejeewa, or Richard Ville, his .
Weyslerenwaw, or Bloe Jacket, mark, h h a

Neuetaughawhizmark, Lmk Eel Rt ver Trbe:.
lahgoeekaw, or Captain Reed, Shamekunnesa, or Soldier, hi. x

is x mark, (I.#.] mark, (L
Ottawas: Miamis:

Auoshasway hi.:x mark [.L a]Wipananghka, or the White Loon,
Keenoehauike, his z iiark, L his x mark,
La Malice, his x mark, [L a Weas, for themselves Sm the
3achliwetah, his z mark, [L a Piankeehaws:
Thowonawa, his x mark, [L a. Aminra, or Little Beaver, his x
Secaw, hi. x mark, IL a. mark, IL P.]

Chippewas: Acoolatha, or Little Fox, his X
3lsahpinahl wish, or Bad Bird, mark, L 1t

his x mark, (I. a] Francis, his x mark, IL I
Nahshopshe, (from Lake Supe- Kickapo e and haskaskias:

rtor,) his x mark, (L L] Ke-whah, his x ,hark, [,- a.]
Kathawasung, il: x mark, iL a Neinighka, or Josey Renari, hi.

hi.x mark, (La] mark,
Nemekae, or Little Thunder, Palkeekanogh, hi. x mark, FL. i

his x mark, [L. .] Delaware of Sanduky:
Peshawkay, or Young Ox, his x flawkinpunlsks, his x mark, i:.

mark, t.L a. PeyAMaWkaeOv hi.:x mark;* I I.
Nangue?, hi. x mark, LLt K. Reyntueco, (I the Nl NaioS. liv-

leenulogtogh, hi. x mark, L.] ing at Sanduky,) his x miark, (. a.]
Peewanshemen.gh, hi. x mark, IL ]



TREATr WITH THR SEVZN NATIONS OF CANADA, 1K6

In presence of (the word "goods" In the sixth line of the third
article; the word "before" In tlie twentv.sixth line of the third article:
the words "fire hundred" In the tenth'line of the fourth article, and
the word "Piankeshaw" in the fourteenth line of the fourth article,
being first Interlined)-

H. Do Butts, Ord aid de camp and acre.
tary to us*jr OueiDs Wayne.

Win. H. HarriMs, aid do camp to Majo*
Om00M Wam.

T. Iw, ,. aid d ,eiMp to Major 0omM
Wayne.

JarsnoHaa quartemamer S r.
John Mill, mokr of Infantry and adju-

tant general.
Caleb Swam, P. M. T. U. B.
Ogo. Demtsr, lIoutenaat artillery.

PLm A Fontaine.
AntLimulle.
H. Lamlla .
Jn. Bean Dien.

David Joao. .lcaplain U. 8. 8.
Lewis Beaukit.
I. LAehanbre.

P. NKaar
Sworn interprter:

Win. Wells.
J c eLauele.31 orina.
BL Sane Crante.
Christol" Miler.Rtobert Wilson.
Abraham Williams, his z mark.
Iaa Zan%, hi. z mark.

TREATY WITH THE SEVEN NATIONS 0 CANADA, 179e.

At a treaty Add at tA city of ew ork, ,it, tMe Nations or Trit, Si. 7..
of Jidine, denomi, ating themfetew the S&vcw Ntions of Canada; I.V,.. 
A4bralsam Ogden, Comviueioer, apAointed under tM. autAority oif Il. .
tAe Unikd Statse, to Aold the Tre . Ohnau'So, alias Good4reaw,
TeAaraganegen, atia. Tomas William*, ho CAVfe/ of the Cagna.
twaga; Atiatoharoignga,.,alla C'od Lewis (ook ,a '.!Aieof t 0 St.
Reig Indisiq and William Gnrt, Deputies, a1thor/ked to represent
them &wn Aationa or TrWUee of .ndiana at te Treaty, and .JXr.
Gray .. vi g also as Int rcter E6gberT Bensco, Riciard Tari¢k
and ames 'W n, Agents fir tl ,Statoe pf &Nw York; WTiliam
OItable and Danis[ 'obrnicl, purmaw.v upder Almmder2Itawomb:

Tuz agents for the state, having, in the presence, and with the appro-
bation of the commissioner, proposed to the deputies for the Indian,
the compensation* hereinafter mentioned, for the extinguishment of
their claim to all lands within the state, and the said deputies being
willing to amept the same, it Is thereupn panted, agreed and con-
eluded between the aid deputies and the ad agents, as follows: The
said deputies do, for and in the name of the raid Seven Nations or
tribes of Indians, cede, release and quit claim to the people of the state
of New-York. forever, all the claim, right, or title of then, the said
Seven Nations or tribes of Indians. to lAnds within the said state:
T,,¢;,ld~ei~rddrlet., That the tract equal to six miles square, rtserved
in the sale made by the commissioners of the laud-office of the said
gtat,. to Alexander Macomb, to be applied to the ue of the Indians of
the village of St. Regi6. shall still remain so resevned. The said agents
do. for. nMKI in the name of the people of the state of New-York, grant
to the said Seven Nations or tribes of Indians. that the peol)le of the
state of New-York shull pay to them, at the mouth of the river Chazy,
on LUke Champlain. on the third Nlondty in August next, the sum Of
one thousand two hundred and thirty-thiec pounds. six shillings 1111d
elght.pence, and the further sum of two hundred trnd thirteein pounds
six Lhillings and eight-pence, lawful money of the maid state, and on
tie third Mondmw in August, yearly, forever thereafter. the like suim of
two huntlred anAd thirteen pounds six shillings and eight-pente: 'e.
vided ,crertAticu, That the people of the state of New-York shall not

OLalsa Of lanb to
tate of Now York.

renildtratIo k&a
thrlvitr.
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interest which the said Cherokee nation ever had to a tract of country
contained between the Tennessee river and the Tennessee ridge (Ao
called); which tract of country had since the year one thousand seven
hundred and ninety four, been claimed b" the Cherokees and Chicks.
saws: the eastern boundary whereof is limited by a line so to be run
from the upper part of the Chickasaw Old Fields,'as to include all the
waters of Elk rver, any thing expressed in said convention to the
contrary notwithstanding. It is therefore now declared by James
Robertson and Return J. Meigs, acting under the authority of the
executive of the United States, and by -delegation of Cherokee chiefs,
of whom Eunolee or Black Fox the king or head chief of said Chero.
kee nation, actingon the= oi, and in behalf of said nation, is one,

nnUnatwoI O that the eastern -limits of said ceded tract shall be bounded by a line
M so to be run from the upper end of the Chickasaw Old Fields,'a little

above the upper point of an island, called Chickasaw Island, am will
most directl intersect the first waters of Elk river, thence carried to
the (ret umberland mountain, in which the waters of Elk river
have their source, then along the margin of said mountain until it shall
intersect lands heretofore ceded to the United States, at the said Ten-
nesseeridge. And In consideration of the readiness shown by the Cher-
okees to explain, and to place the limits of the land ceded by the said
convention out of UIl doubt; and in consideration of their eeasee In
attending council, the executive of the United States will direct that
the Cherokee nation shall receive the sum of two thousand dollars, to
be paid to them by their agent, at such time as the said executive shall
direct, and that the Cherokee hunters, as hath been the custom in such
cas, may hunt on said ceded tract, until by the fullness of settlers It
shall become Improper. And It is hereby declared by the parties, that
this explanation ought to be considered as a just elucidition of the
session made by the first article of said convention.

Done at the point of departure of the line at the upper end of the
island opposite to the upper part of the said Chickaeaw Oil Fields,
the eleventh day of September, in the year one thousand eight hun-dred and seven. James Robertson,

Return J. Meigs
Eunolee, or Black Fox, his x mark,
Fauquitee, or Glass, his x mark,
Fulaquokoko, or Turtle at home, his x mark,
Richard brown, his x mark
Sowolotoh, king's brother, his x , ark.

Witnesses present: •
Thomas Freeman,
Thomas Orme.

TRATY WITH THi OTTAWA, ETC., 1807.

Nov. ". I.t Artides of a treaty made at Detroit, thisetnteentk do y of Alovember,
78U. OL in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight Aundred and e en, oy

, tllian JANl gotenor of the territory of )ficAigan, and supmn.
tndeer of Idlian qf7airs, and saol coataiemr of t1 United . atu,
to condude ahd sign a treaty or treaties, with ts sevral nations of
Indians, north west of the river Ohio, on the one part, and the eacA-
ens, chic's, and warrior, of the Otfoway, Chapmeay, 11-yandotte,
and Iotawatamie nations of Indians, on the other rt. .o Lnytrfn
and perpetuate the friendAh p, tehicA happily .stdiirts between the
Unitd. State. and tiw nation otforesaid, to manifest the sincerity of
that frend&ip, and to settle arrangeents mutually ben/cial to Lfe
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zpa'ti..; after aetll erjdanation and lerfect u,,dertnd;nq, the fol.
?oving artde* ars agreed to, ,rAcA, w.hen rated by the 1 AJident,

y and tritA tA advice and consent ,,f tte&ve ,if t/,e Vied Stake,
bleaU binding on tAen, and tae rerpecthty nation, of Indiaw.

AwrcCL: 1. The sachems, chiefs, and warriors of tbe nations afore- Ooatdertwno.
said, In consideration of money and good!, to be paid to the said
nations by the government of the United States m hereafter stipu-
lated; d0 hereby agree to cede and forever quit claim, and do in behalf
of their nations hereby cede, relinquish, and forever quit claim, unto cmloo
the said United States all right, title, and interest, which the said
nations now have, or claim, or ever had, or claimed in, or unto, the
lands comprehended within the following described lines and bound- ,as
aries: Beginning at the mouth of the Miami river of the lakes, and
running thence up the middle thereof, to the mouth of the gret Au
Glaise river, thence running due north, until it intersects a parallel of
latitude, to be drawn from the outlet of lake Huron which forms the
river Sinclair; thence running north east the course, that may be found,
will lead In a direct line t&White Rock, in lake Huron, thence due
eat, until it intersects the boundary line between the United States
and Upper Canada, in said lake, thence southwardly, following the
said boundary line, down -said lake, through river Sinclair, lake St.
Clair, and the river Detroit, Into lake Erie, to a point due east of the
aforesaid Miami river, thence west to the place of beginning.

Air. IL It in hereby stipulated and agreed on the part of the United nIs t* ay e.
State, as a consideration for the lands ided by the nations aforesaid, Uood &R Pad.
in the preceding article that there shall be paldto the said nations, at
Detroit, ten thousand Aollars, in money, god, Implements of hus-
bandry, or domestic animals, (at the option of the said nations, seaon-
ably signified, through the superintendent of Indian affairs, residing
with the said nations, to the department of war,) as soon as practicable,
after the ratification of the treaty, by the President, with the advice
and consent of the Senate of the United States- of this sum, three
thousand three hundred and thirty three dollars thirty three cents and
four mills, shall be paid to the Ottoway nation, three thousand three
hundred and thirty three dollars thirty three cents and four mills, to
the Chippeway nation, one thousand si hundred sixty six dollars sixty
six cents and six mills, to the Wyandotte nation, one thousand six bun-
dred sixty six dollars sixty six cents and six mills, to the Pottawatamie
nation, and likewise an annuity forever, of two thousand four hundred
dollars, to be paid at Detroit, in manner as aforesaid: the first pay-
ment to be made on the first day of September next, and to be paid to
the different nations, in the following pro portions: eight hundred
dollars to the Ottoways, eight hundred dollars to the -Chippe ways,
four hundred dollars to the Wyandottes, and four hundred dollars to
such of the Pottawatamies, as now reside on the river Huron of lake
Erie, the river Raisin and in the vicinity of the said rivers. e
ART. 111. It is further stipulated and agreed, if at any time here- unitd Isa 11,

after, the said nations should be of the opinion, that it would be more commutaion for the
for their interest, that the annuity aforesaid should be paid by instal- annuity. &C.
ments, the United States will agree to a reasonable commutation for
the annuity, and pay It accordingly.

ART. IV. The United States, to manifest their liberality, and dispo- Unie s$tem to
sition to encourage the said Indians, in agriculture, further stipulate, amt ba.tnis,
to furnish the said Indians with two blkmWa, one to reside with
the Chippeways, at SBa ina, and the other to reside with the Otta-
ways, at the Miami during the term of ten years; said blacksmiths
are to do such work or the said nations as shall be most useful to them.

ART. V. It is further agreed and stipulated, that the said Indian Indiana to hAe he
nations shall enjoy the privilege of hunting and fishing on the lands Ve.. oPn en' -
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ceded an aforesaid, s long as they rernaio the property of the United
Stated.

N, Amr. VI. It Is distinctlir to be understood, for the accommodation
of tbe said Indian", that the following tracts of land within thecelion
aforesaid, shall be, and hereby are rpseryed to the maid Indian nations,
one tract of land six miles square, on the Miami of lake Erie, above
RocAe dJ #Boev, to include the village, where Toadagane, (or the
Dog) now live. Also, three miJ.. square on the said river, (above
th twelve miles square ceded * the United States by the treaty. of
Greenville) including wbatiscalled AVVIe Z0i; also four miles square
on the Miami bay, including the village where .ZAs.kmau and W'au.
Vow now live; also, three miles square on the river Riaiein, at a place
called Man n, and where the river Macom falls into the river Rairin,
which place Is about fourteen miles from the mouth of said river
Rais'x.; also, two sections of one mile square each, on the river Rougs,
at ,Sqmn iswn' village; also two actions of one mile square each, at
'omgi eA'a village, near the river Rouge; also three miles square on
lake St. Clair, above the river Huron, to Include Ar'irAonce'. village;
also six sections, each section containing one mile square, within he
esion aforesaid, in such situations u the said Indians shall elect,
subject, however, to the approbation of the President of the United
States as to the places of location. It is further understood and
agreed, that whenever the reservations cannot conveniently be laid
out in squares, they shall be laid out in pa..rel4Vmms, or other fig.
ures, as found most practicable and convenient, so as to contain the
amec awlfied in miles and In all cases they are to be located in such
manner, and in such sittions, as not to interfere with any improve-
ments of the French or other white people, or any former ceslons.

bdac,o I- ART. VII. The said nations of laians acknowledge themselves to
Z "s" be under the protection of the United States, and no other power,and

will prove by their conduct that that are worthy of so great a blessing.
In testimony whereof, the said William Hull, and the sachems and

war chiefs representing the mid nations, have hereunto *et their hands
and seals.

Done at Detroit, in the territory of Michigan, the day and year first
above written.
WM UmI A (La .] Tonmuish, his z nrk, L

hIpewa.: his: z mark, [.L]
P*swanhmenogb, his z mak L ILI Metge eck,orthi ttedoamr,

-aa put, or Bad Ls, his his:k mark, C .]
mark, L L Ottawa.:

;= ben e, hi z mark, Lf L . Aubanway, his mark, LaL
.fa ,he e z ma rk La Kawachewan, hi. x mark,. L a.

Poqu~aqnstt 1,ahig Z Mark, L. L Sawgamaw, his z mark, La.
ahisXmrk, . . Ooume hs x mark, [. L

ohick, hisx mark,

Ittre or Walg COC hie Waer ha wIL

mark [L a. Pattawatima.:
Qulonuih z mark, (L a.L Toqwish, his x mark, La L

Pcnhemes, or the Spark of Fie, I No.amehismark, La .
WZshIZDA X mark. tLa J Bkuah, his z mark L L,
hsr e r hismark L& N ahim mark, LR.

aitta..] sMel h, his x mark,
aoquettist.or Little Rear., hi. Wym andots:

mark, (L.I Skahonetrhimark
N=484J or Le Thunder, his z Wud ere, or Valk In the iatir, hi

mark, (L. I ak L ]
SaWWAaess , or Pechqboa, or r yolayoh hi.x mark,rito

Grand BWVnc his x mark, E&- a.]
In presence of-

George McDougall, chief itdge court 1). 11. and D).
C. Rusah attorney general.
Jacob Visgevr, associate judge of the D. court.
Joe, Watison, secretary to thes legimlature of Mlithigan.
Abijah Hull, surveyor for Mi1chigan Territory.
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Harris H. Hickman, counsellor at law.
Abraham Fuller Hull, counsellor at law und secretary to the

Commihwion.
Whitmore Knaggs,
William Walker,

Sworn Interpreters.

TREATY WITH THE OSAGE, 1808.

Art "cWo a treaty made and condudedat Fort Clark. on the right bank Nov. 10. I8.
of thse .usuri, abou ve mile* aotm the Fire Prairie, in the terri. ,8. 07.
tor of Lou'~im3an, the I atA day of Notwnber, in the yeaM of our Lord "o.
on, thousand ight Aundred and eih t,betwoen Peter Aouteau require,
a7etfor t= ' OaCeMandM 1ially cormieioned and intructe to enter
into t sme 6y ie y M/lMerter Lewis, gm-ernor and euper-
intnde . of Indian afire lor the territory freiaid, in b*eatof_
the Unitv £tat of Amertw, of tMe one part, and the chWs and
,bmiorofthe Great and Litte Oage,for tifm ee and their nations
repoidy on the otAer part.

Am. 1. The United States being anxious to romote peace, friend, A fot to be boL
ship and intercourse with the Osae tribes to aford them every assist.
ance In their power, and to protect them rom the insults aDd injuries
of other tribes of Indians, situated near the settlements of the white

Iople, have thought proper to build a fort on the right bank of the
Iouri, a few miles above the Fire Prairie, and do agree to gagrrison

the same with as many regular troops as the President of the United
States may, from tine to time, deem necessary for the protection of
all orderly, friendly and well disposed Indians of the Great and Little
Osage nations, who reside at this place, and who do strictly conform
to, and pardue the counsels or admonitions of the President of the
United States through his subordinate officers. --

Au.. 9. The United States being also anxious that the Great and b ,t 0at to
Little One resident as aforesaid should be regularly supplied with
every species of merchandise, which their comfort may hereafter
require, do yagage to establish at this place, and permanently to con.
tinue at all seasons of the year, a well assorted sore of goods, for the
purpose of bartering with them on moderate terms for their peltries
and fur.

ArT. 3. The United States agree to furnish at this place, for the use be feto .
of the Osage nations, a black-anitb, and tools to mend their arms and u.'ei sta.s.
utensils ofbusbandry, and engae to build them a horse mill. or water
mill; also to furnish them with- ploughs, and to build for the great
chief of the Great Osage, and for the great chief of the Little Osage
a strong block house in each of their towns, which are to be established
near this fort.

An. 4. With a view to quiet the animosities which at present exist Pn, ,,e by
between the inhabitants of the territory of Louisiana, and the Osage .,quwitu ," o .p,ui i
nations, in consequence of the lawless depredations of the latter, thbea to b f by
United States do further agree to pay to their own citizens, the full tb, I'M 1,,

vahue of such property as they can legally prove to have been stolen
or destroyed by the said Osage, since the acquisition of Louisiana by
the United States, provided the same does not exceed the sum of five
thousand dollars.

ART. 5. In consideration of the lands relinquished by the Great and mer harlfe to be
Little Oage to the United States as stipulated in the sixth article of delivened.

this treaty, the United States promi-c to deliver at Fire Prairie. or at
St. Loui, yearly, to the Grit Ouage nation, merchandise to the
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TREATY WITH THE C IPPEWA, 1819.

185

Artike of a irtaty noade and concluded at Saginaw, i. n tAe Territory SQL 24. Ii.
of.sJ]ZcAigan, between tA United State* of America, by their (Ai. = n. .
miuoner, Lewis Case, and the CAippewa nation of Itians. M Ira.

ART. 1. The Chippewa nation of Indians, in consideration of the -t e,
stipulations herein made on the part of the United States do hereby,
forever, cede to the United States the land comprehendeJ within the
following lines and boundaries: Beginning at a point in the present ,g)B~' o1 ls.
Indian boundary line, which runs due north from the mouth of the
great Auglaize river, six miles south of the place where the base line,
so called, intersects the same; thence, west, sixty miles; thence, in a
direct line, to the head of Thunder Bay River; thence, down the same,
following the courses thereof to the mouth; thence, northeast, to the
boundary line between the United States and the British Province of
Upper Canada; thence, with the same, to the line established by the
treaty of Detroit, in the year one thousand eight hundred and seven;
thence, with the said line, to the place of beginning, toa

Azr'. 2. From the cession aforesaid the following trmts of bnd shall ,
be reserved, for the use of the Chippewa nation o Indiana:

One tract, of eight thousand acres, on the east side of the river Au
Sable, near where the Indians now live.

One tract, 1of two thousand acres, on the river Mesagwisk.
One tract, of six thousand acres, on the north side of the river

Kawkawling, at the Indian village.
One tract, of five thousand seven hundred and sixty acres, upon the

Flint river, to include Reaum's village, and a place called Kishkawbawee.
One trae of eight thousand acres, on the head of the river Huron,

which empties into the Saginaw river, at the village of Otusson.
One island in the Saginaw Bay.
One tract, of two thousand acres, where Nabobask formerly lived.
One tract, of one thousand acres, near the island in the Saginaw

river.
One tract, of six hundred and forty sres, at the bend of the river

Huron, which empties into the Saginaw river.
One tract, of two thousand acres, at the mouth of Point Augras

river.
One tract, of one thousand acres, on the river Huron, at Menoequet's

village.
One tract, of ten thousand acres, on the Shawassee river, at a place

called the Big Rock.
One tract, of three thousand acres, on the Shawassee river, at

Ketchewaundaugenink.
One tract, of six thousand acres, at the Little Forks on the Tetaba.

wasink river.
One track of six thousand acres, at the Black Bird's town, on the

Tetabawasink river.
One tract, of forty thousand acres, on the west side of the Saginaw

river, to be hereafter located.
AR. 8. There shall be reserved, for the use of each of the persons R@erpmVow b,

hereinafter mentioned and their heirs, which persons are all Indians
by descent, the following tracts of land:

For the use of John Riley, theson of Menawcumegoqu, a Chippewa
woman, six hundred and forty acres of land, beginning at the heMd of
the first marsh above the mouth of the Saginaw river, on the east side
thereof.

For the use of Peter Riley, the son of Menawcuneioqua, a Chippewa
woman, six hundred and forty acres of land, beginning above and
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Lewis Ca.
PakenoeM, his x mark,
Kekenutchega his x mark,
Chimokemow, his x mark,
Kekenutchlpin, his x mark,
Pmhkobwh his x mark,
Muskobenenwe, his 3 mark,
Waubonoosm, hi x mark,Watu, quanai, his x mark,
Minequett his x mark,O~unAM, his X mark,

Tumega, his x mark,
Mixalwe. his x mark.
Kit.hewawaphen, his x uark,
Neebmenaqiu, his x mark.

Anueemaycounbeeme, his x mark,
Onewequa, his I mark,
Nayokeeinan. his x mark,
Peehm1 uuni, his x mark.
bluckcunilnau, hi. x mark,
Kitcheenoting, his x na rk.
Witubeekeenew, hip z mark,
I6ashkeekoo, his z mark,
Mlayto, his x nark,
Sheeiniugs, his x mark,
Kaiguest, his z mark,
Kltiheematush. his x wtark.
Anenwayle, his x mark.
Walkivykeeago., his z uark,
Antowavnalsw, hid. f tsmrk,
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adjoining the apple trees on the west side of the Saginaw river, and
running up the same for quantity.

For the uso of James Riley, the'son of Menawcumegoqua, a Chippewa
woman, six hundred and forty acres, beginning on the east side of the
Saginaw river, nearly opposite to Campeau's trading houie, and run-
ning up the river for quantity.

or the use of Kawkawiskou, or the Crow a Chippewa chief, six
hundred and forty acres of land, on the east side of the Saginaw river,
at .place called Nenitegow, and to include, in the said six hundred
and forty acres, the island opposite to the said place.

For the use of Nowokeshik, Metawanene, Mokitchenoqua, Nonda-
shemau, Petabonaqua, Messawwakut, Checbalk, Kitchegeequa, Sago-
sequa, Annoketoqua, and Tawcumegoqua, each, six hun redand forty
acres of land, to be located at and near the grand traverse of the Flint
river, in such manner as the President of the United States may direct.

For the use of the children of Bokowtonden, six hundred and forty
t acres, on the Kawkawling river.

AR. 4. In consideration of the cession aforesaid, the United States
agree to pay to the Chippewa nation of Indians annually, for ever, the
sum of one thousand dollars in silver; and do also agree that all annui-
ties due by any former treaty to the said tribe, shall be hereafter paid
in silver.

SUO~a Air. 5. The stipulatlon contained in the treaty of Greenville, rela-
.tive to the right of the Indians to hunt upon the land ceded, while it

continues the property of the United States, shall apply to this treaty;
and the Indians shall, for the same term, enjoy the privilege of mak-
ig sugar upon the same land, committing no unnecessary waste upon
the trees.

'topa Air. 8. The United States agree to pay to the Indians the value of
any improvements which they may be obliged to abandon, in conse-
quence of the lines established by this treaty, and which improvements
add real value to the land. t

tm Air. 7. The United States reserve to the proper authority the right
to make roads through any part of the hind reserved by this treaty.

,OOt, It Air. 8. The United States engage to provide and support a black-
smith for the Indians, at Saginaw, so long as the Pi~dent of the
United States may think proper, and to furnish the Chippewa Indians
with such farming utensi is and cattle and to employ such persons to
aid them in their agriculture, as the President may deem expedient.

". Ar. 9. This treaty shall take effect, and be obligatory on the con-
* tracting parties, so soon as the same shall be ratified by the President
of the United States, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate
thereof.

In testimony whereof, the said Lewis Case, commissioner as afore-
said, and the chiefs and warriors of the Chippewa nation of Indians,
have hereunto set their hands, at Saginaw, in the territory of Michi-
gan, this twenty.fourth day of September, ti the year of o;r Lord one
thousand eight hundred and nineteen.

Payment
"WaL

R'111 Of

Iarted 54*
for IWdianmienia..

United t

Unlwd Ow*
nhhsbtaeka

nyotoo'ywhen
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NsWgloneae, his x mark,
Owsghim, his x mark,
Wswreyatam, his x mark,
Mooksonge, his x mark,
Noukonwabe, his x ark,
8hlnwalk, his x mark,
Shingwalk, Jun. his x mark,
Wawaubequak, his x mark,
Meewyson, his x mark,
Wl et, his x mark,
Mamakenwuwbe his x mark,
Foneawne, his x mark,
Nemtotowwa, his x mark,
Kishkaukolu, his x mark,
Penaysee, his x mark,
Ogemaunkeketo, his z mark,

Miinunlteo, his x
W amu, his x mark,
Xembih, his: xM=
Mokmubla is
Mutchwetau, his: mark
Nuwagon, his : mark,
Okomanplnape his x mark,
Mmckss "w. his x mark,Psuemskobo, hia • rak,Paua , him x mark,
Wo w khIs z mark,
• iass ne his moa t

Ok~nam, his z ;uA,
Okscmke, his x nmrk
Niwes , his x marklPackwash, his x mark,
Wasenuno, his x mark,
Monton, ia x mark,
Kennwobe, his mark,
Shawhauwenaubla, his x mark,
Okooyousne, his x mark,
Ondotowaugane, his: mrk,
Amickoneena, his r mrk,
Kitcbeonadeyo, his : mark,
ftqpmawzy, his x mark,

Witnesses at signing:
John L Lib, 'se tary,
D. 0. Whitney, asestant secretary,
0. L Cs., .aptain Third Infantry,
R. A. Formyth, Jan. acng commiioner,
Chder R6t, -ipian VL. Arllerw,
John Pemock, lieutenant ThirdU. S.
- Infantry,

0. Godfroy, sub agent,
W. Knaq&arb &uent.William Tuy,
Lewis Beufort,
John IluronSworn Interprieters.

Okeemanpeenayee, hi x msrk,
Min eseetay,liil x mark,
Waubiahcan, tlis x mark,
Pesypaymanubee, his x mark,
Oanatick, his x mark,
Ogeeboulne, his x mark,
Paymeenoilrv, his x mark,
Naynooeutieshkoan, his : mark,
Kaajagonaygee, his x mark,
Mas %his: mark.
__:a-ryan, his x mark,
Kitchmokooman, his : mark,
Sing ok, his x mark,
Maytwayaushing, his x mark,
Seghosh, his x mark,
Saybo his : mark,
Obwo., his x mark,
Agugonabe, his x mark,
8 nk, his x mark,
Kokoosh, his mark,
Pemaw, his x mark,
Kawotoktam, his:x mark,

abhis z mark,
ewageone, his x mak,

Metewa his x mark,K&A~l~eqMM, his x mark,
Keya um, is mark,
Atowages.k, his: mark,
Mawmawkes, his mark,
Mamawecub, his: mark,
Pm yaewykeeek, his : mark,
Kewaytinami, his x mark,
Sepewan, his x mark,
8haebak, his i mark,
Shaconk, hisx mark,
Meauakre, his : mark,
Paymumwtom, his • mark,
Endes, his x mark,
Aushetayawnelon, his: mark,
Wawapenlshlk, his : mark,
Omlkou, his : mark,
Ieroy, his mark.

James V. S. Riley,B. Vampau,
John Hill, army contactor,
3. Whippie,
Henry I. Hunt,
William Keith
A. L I aoockh.8&K.

Rihrd Smyth,
Loois Dequizdre,
B. Head,
John Sm'vth, -
Conrad 'fen Eyck.

TREATY WITH THE CHIPPEWA, 1820.

Artlcha of a iren, made and con duded at tAe Sadl do, St. farie, io Ju-n, l. I,,zI.
Me Tn''tor y oJlc/Aigan, between tMe United Slntea, by tMeir Corn. 7 Aal.. =.
misioner LeWi Cbm, and tMe CMppiroy trihe qf )ndlan . . mar.

ART. 1. The Chippeway tribe of Indiansi cede to the United State Cook( Iyx.

the following tract of land: Beginning at the Big Rock, In the river
St. Mary's. on the boundary line between the Cmeited States and the
British Province of Vpper Canada: and. running thence, down the said
river, with the middle thereof, to the Little Rapid: and, from those
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points, running back from the said river, so as to include sixteent .Nuare
miles of land.

ART. 2. The Chippeway tribe of Indians acknowledge to have
received a quantity of goods in full satisfaction of the preceding
cession.

9 f AuT. 8. The United States will secure to the Indians a perpetual
'. u.seua to right of fishing at the falls of SL Mary's, and also a place of encamp-

meat upon the tract hereby ceded, convenient to the fishing ground,
which place shall not interfere with the defences of any military work
which may be erected, nor with any private rights.

wjw Aw. 4. This treaty, after the sameshall be ratified by the President
of the United States, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate
thereof, shall be obligatory on the contracting parties.

In witness whereof, the said Lewis Cas comnmlsoner as aforesaid,
and the chiefs and warriors of the said Chippeway tribe of Indians,
have hereunto set their hands, at the place aforesaid this sixteenth
day of June, in the year of our Lord one thousand eigit hundred and
twenty.
JAWW 11816
Bhlspubaywauln, his z mark,

~~~hh~s mak,

Waylshkey his x mek,
Neoow s;,M his z mirk,
Wemton, M zx mark,
Weakiuenacwanay, his' marwk,

Witnesses present:
IL A. Forsyth, s retay,
Atex. WoleoU Jr., Indiasn amt. p~
D.Dongia',C 4taKL&U. -LSie,

lery
Johna ,. Pearce lleatenant arUilery,

Nabinols, his z mark,
selda kjWt his z mark,

Shaiwae n, his x mark,"woary, his z mark,
lbeyway, hi. z mark,
Nawoquenqum, his z mark,
Tawabit hi x mark,
Aqgus.laD%, i z mark

Henry P. Scboolcrt mna.. ogist to the

James Dan Doty,
Charles C Trowbi4dg
Alex. It. Chas,
James Byley, sWorn Inerprete.

TREATY WITH TE OTTAWA AN/ CIPPWA, 18A0.
July, 2.IS

-,W..W. Artlde _of a trat.V, mue aud mcndudd "ai L'Ar* Orwohe and
5, ~ mu Xickiminac 1w in 9A. ter* oil' q HiAigan betwn Me Unite

• &ato of Amea, by tA..r a eioner Lmi4 Cbw, and $A*
OUtawa and Chipp a naion, of Indiant.

,Mse , Aw'. 1. The Ottawa and Chippew nations of Indians cede to the
United States the Saint Martin Islands in Lake Huron, ontaining
plster of Paris, and to be located under the direction of the United

fluid In hll sMd States.
Isiikk ,lZ ART. 2. The Ottawa and Chippewa nations of Indians acknowledge

to have this day received a quantity of goods in full satisfaction of the
Tisole ,.damg above cession.

AR. 8. This treaty shall be obligatory on the contracting parties
efter the same hall be ratified by the President of the United tates,
by and with the advice and consent of the Senate thereof.

In testimony whereof, the said Lewis Ca, commissioner as afore.
said, and tfie chiefs and warriors of the Ottawa and Chippewa nations
of Indians, have hereunto set their hands, at fichillmackinae and
L'Arbre Croche, in the territory of Mich igan this 6th day of July, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty.
Lewi. Chu.
Skabjenini, his x nmrk,
Pahque-eun, or Smoking Weed, his z

mArk,

Chemogwem, or Big Knif his a mark,Misesong uy, hi. a mark,Pamelby, his x mark,

Cetawa, h x mark
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awoe, hi a mark,
Oninjouep or Wing, (tawa chief, hl, R

ddiholm ,se. or Black Hawk, Ottawa
cbie, h mark,

Diomu4 hip x mark,
kojemolkoope, or Long his x mark

Ottawa ebtefa
Kenojkum, or Pike, his z mark.

Witneses present:
Jed. Mom, D. D.
Gilbert Knapp,
Richard a nors.

Cachetokee, hi z mark,
Gimoewon, or Rain, his x mark,
Chlboisquisen, or Bi Gun. hi x mark,
Skubinee or Red Bird, hi. z mark,
Wewhe, hi. x mark,
Nebagu ,, his z mark.
Airue, hisx mark,8hagaa, or Englishnumn, his 3 mark,

Chippewa chietl.

H. 0. Gmvenant, swore interpreter,
Georp Boyd, Indian apot.

T',TY WITH THE KI KAPOO, 1890.

A trvay made and condudd b, and &.Aoee, Auguat* Ckouteu andBes.iamin &OPha&O,, CbMM ai0 .Me VUe 8tee of Amer.
iaion .pars an d, lm of e Rlanoo tA. ofae

I fate Meth one part ad
Indians, on Me part and be~aif of tr eid eatin, q/ e oir
supmear p b~ni be, and th e an d ame0treo, tA 7 ;va diw&an omluidon Me iXA July, idi, betweenme United State and Me Vad ~ nain

AnT. 1. It is agreed, between the United State. and the KlckaPootribe of Indians, that the sixth article of the treaty, to which this Issupplementary, shall be, and the sme Is hereby, altered and amended,'
so as to read as follows, vig:

In 'onsideration of, ad exchange for, the cession made by the
aforesaid tribe, in the first article of this treaty, the United States, inaddition-to three thousand dollars worth of merchandise, this day paid
to the sid tribe, hereby cede to the said tribe, to be bythem poeesed
in like manner as the c ceded by the first article of this, trety by
them to the United States, were poisesed, a certain tract of lan In
the territo of Miniouri, and Inluded within the following bound.
ark vis: Beginning at the confluence of the rivers Pommes de Terre
and O~ - thence, up aid river Pommes de.Terre, to the dividing
rid whQoL separates the waters of Ose and White rivers; thence,
wit mid rkide and westwadly to the Osag line; thence, due north
with said line, to Nerve creek; tence, down the same, to a point due
south of the mouth of White Clay or Richard creek; thence, north,
to the Osge river; thence, down sad river, to the beginning.

In testimony whereof, the commissioners aforesaid, nd the under.
signed chiefs and warriors aforesaid, have hereunto subescribed their.
names and afxed their sels.

Doe at St Louis. In the territory of Missouri the 19th of July, in
the year of our Lord one thoband eight hundred and twenty, and of
the Independence of the United States the forty.fifth.
,i...Crf. wu,
Ben Stephenson
Penotam , his z'mark,
gultaty, his I mark,
Pwlsmpesawaw, hi. I mark,
Wayiweeown, his x mark,Paywaie-kway, hirM n"m
Keftwrmw, him X mrk,
8h. Sheep, his x mark
Kumawoaw, h i maA,
Mawkawteppa, his a mark,
Waywetshecwpw, his I mark,
Kesolay, his X mrk,
Wawpo he, his x mark,
Weliokothee, his I tark,

Nythesem, hisa iark,
Wawpee Konyaw, his a mark,
Aockoaw. his I mark,
Namatchee, hi. x mark,
W k tk his x mark,
Kec soy, his It inar,
bSw Koy, hi z mark
Namnatt She Keeaw, is z mark,
Keemaway, his X mark, .
Pemontam Oseemin, his x mark.
Wawpeepoaw, his x huark,
Mentowag his I mark,
Pwaw K"men. hk x mark,

wkone beenao, hi. z mark,

July It. IIN.

I.4aL. S
Proltlo060. Jan.

I& I.1.

8S331 article of

5eboIiuts Sor midztb uUele.

L. L
iL

L. L

L L

L. .

L LI- 
Ll

L .

L L

1819
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D1scHARoE roR ALL CLADIs oN THE CREEKS.

WRsAs a treaty or convention has this day been made and entered
into, by and between the United States and the Creek nation. liv the
provisions of which the United States have agreed to pay, ana the
commissioners of the state of Georgia have asieed to acAet, for and
on behalf of the citizens of the state of Georgia, having claims against
the Creek nation, prior to the year one thousand eight hundred and
two, the sum of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars:

Sam the Now, know all men by these presents, that we, the undersigned,
=-- 111,lm' Commissioners of the state of Georgia for, and in consideration of
So um the aforesaid sum of two hundred and Aft thousand dollars, secured

by the isid treaty or convention to be paidto the state of Georgia, for
the discharge of all bona fide and liquidated claims, which the citizens
of the said state may establish against the Creek nation, do, by these
presents, release, exonerate, and discharge, the said Creek nation from
all and every claim and claims, of whatever description, nature, or
kind, the same may be, which the citizens of Georgia now have, or may
have had, prior to the year one thousand eighthundred and two, against

Clao a tmm the said nation. And we do hereby assign, transfer and bet over,
" S"IL - unto the United States, for the use and benefit of the WAd Creek nation

for the consideration hereinbefore expressed, all the right, title, and
interest, of the citizens of the said state, to all claims, debts, damages,
and property, of every description and denomination, which the citi.
zens of ihe said state have, or had, prior to the year one thousand eight
hundred and two, as aforesaid, against the said Creek nation.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto affixed our hands and seals
at the Mineral Spring, in the said Creek nation, this eighth day oi

.January, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-one.
J. McIntosh, [L.
David Adams,
Daniel Newman, . J

Present:
"D. M. Forney,
D. Meriwetber,
D. B. MitcheU, Agent for Indian Affairs.

TEZATY WITH THE OTTAWA, ITO., 1821.

Auq.I. i Artida of a treaty made and concluded at Clktao, in the State of
IstA.. 21&lmoi>, l'deen d Lewis C and niomon Sibley, Cbmmsisioners.f

the United State, and the Ottawa, CA ppewa, and Pottaulamie,
Nation of Indian,.

cealon of lad AurcLz I. The Ottawa, Chippewa, and Pottawatamie, Nations of
withinlIM6"u Indiana cede to the United States all the Land comprehended withinthe following boundaries: Beginning at a point on the south bank of

the river St. Joseph of Lake Alichigan. near the Pare aux Vaches, due
north from Rum's Village, and running thence south to a line drawn
due east from the southern extreme of Lake lichigan, thence with the
said line cast to the Tract ceded bv the Pottawatamies to the United
States by the Treaty of F"ort Me s in 1817, if the said line should
strike the said Trtet, but if the said line should s north of the said
Tract, then btch lino hall be contained until it strikes the western
boundary of the Tract ceded to the United States bv the Treaty of
Detroit In 1807, and from the termination of the mildline, following
the boundlries of former sessions, to the main bnnch of the Grind
River of Lake 'Michigan, should any of the said lines crosm the said
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River, but if none of the -aid lines should cross. tbe said River, then
to a point due east of the source of the smid main branch of the said
river, and from such point due west to the Kourceof-the said principal
branch and from the crodsing of the said River, or from the source
thereof. as the case may be, down the said River, on the north bunk
thereof, to the mouth; thence following tbe shore of lAke Michigan
to the oouth bank of the said river St. Joseph, at the mouth thereof,
and thence with the said south bank to the place of beginning.

AR. 2. From the cession aforesaid, there shall be reserved, for the '""'

use of the Indians, the following Tracts:
One tract at Mang-ach-qua Vilage, on the river Peble, of six miles

square.
One tract at Mick-ke-saw-be, of sih miles square.
One tract at the village of Na-to-wa-se-pe, of four miles square.
One tract at the village of Prairie Ronde, of three miles square.
One tract at the villa&e of Match-e.be narb-he-wish, at the head of

the Kekalamaoo river.
SART. S. There halI be granted by the United States to each of the Oma" 10 Prno

following rsons, being sI 1Indians by descent, and to their heirs, the
followin Tracts of LAnd:

To Jofn Burnet,-two sections of land.
To Jame Burnet, Abraham Burnet, Rebecca Burnet, and Nancy

Burnet, each one section of land; which said John, James, Abraham,
Rebecca, and Nancy, are children of Kaw-kee-me, sister of Top-ni.be,
pn l chief of te Potwatamie nation.

The land granted to the persons Immediately preceding, shall begin o " bUws
on the north bank of the river St. Joseph, about two miles from the
mouth, and shall extend up and back from the said river for quantity.

To John B. La Lime, son of Noke.no-qua, one-half of a section o lurmrg=maL.
land, adjoining the tract before granted, and on the upper side thereof.

To Jean B. Chandonal, son of Cbip-e-wa-qua, two sections of land,
on the river St. Joseph, above and adjoining the tract granted to J. B.
1A Lime.

To Joseph Daz4, son of Cbip-pe-wa-qua, one section of land above
and adjoining the tract granted to Jean B. Chandonal.

To Monguago, one-half of a section of land, at Mish-she-wa-ko-
kink.

To Pierre Moran or Peeresb, a Potawatamle Chief, one section of
land, and to his children two sections of land, at the mouth of the Elk.
heart river.

To Pierre Le Clere, son of Moi-qua, one section of land on the Elk.
heart river, above and adjoining the tract granted to Moran and his
children.

The section of land granted by the Treaty of St. Mary's, in 1818, to
Peeresb or Perig, shal Ube granted to Jean B. Cicot son of Pe-say-quot,
sister of the said Peeresh,-It having been so intended at the execution
of the said Treaty.

To 0-she-ak-ke-be or Benac, one-half of a section of land on the
north side of the Elk-beart river, where the road from Chicago to Fort
Wayne first crosses the said river.

To Me-naw-che, a Potawatamie woman, one.half of a section of land
on the eastern bank of the St. Joseph, where the road from Detroit to
Chicago first crosson the said river.

To Theresa Chandler or To.c-ak-qui, a Potawatamie woman, and to
her daughter Botaey Fisher. one section of land on the south side of
the Grand lIver, oppo4ito to the Spruce Swamp.

To Charles Ieauifien and Modurt lkcubien, sons of lun.nia-ben.n-
qm. each one-half of a . etion of land near the village of Ke-wi-go.
sbkcem, on the Wasbtenaw rivor.
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To Antoine Roland, son of 1-gat-pat-a-wat-a-mie-qua one.half of a
section of land adjoining and below the tract granted to Pierre Moran.

To William Knagg or Waa-es-kuk-son, son of Ches qua, one-half
of a section of land adjoining and below the tract granted to Antoine
Roland.

To Madeline Bertrand, wife of Joseph Bertrand, a Potawatamle
woman, one section of land at the Pare aux Vaches, on the north side
of the river St. Joseph.

To Joseph Bertrand, junior Benjamin Bertrand, Laurent Bertrand,
Theresa Bertrand, and Amabie Bertrand, children of the said Made-
line Bertrand, each one half of a section of land at the portage of the
Kankakee river.

To John Riley son of Me-naw-tum-a.go-quol one section of land,
at the mouth of the river An Foin, on the Gr nd River, and extending
up the said River.

To Peter Riley the son of Me-naw-cum-e.go-qua, one section of
land, at the mouth of the river Au Foln, on the Grand River, and
extending down the said river.

To Jean B. Le Clere, son of Moi-qua, one half of a section of land,
above and adjoining the tract granted to Pierre Ie Clare.

To Joseph LA Framboise son of Shaw-we-no-qua, one section of
land upon the south side of the river St. Joseph, and adjoining on the
upper side the land ceded to the United Stats, which said section is
as ceded to the United States.

not fsane, The T.acts of Land herein stipulated to be granted, shall never be
"1 0oML lease or conveyed by the grantees or their bers to any persons what-

ever, without the permission of the President of the United States.
to beno614d And such tracts shill be located after the soid session Is surveyed, and

in conformity with such surveys as near as may be, and In such nan-
nor as the President may direct.

Is s a ART. 4. In consideation of tbe session aforesaid, the United States
engage to pay to the Ottawa nation one thousand dollars in specie
annually forever and also to appropriate annually, for the term of ten
years, the sum 0i fifteen hundred dollars, to be expended as the Presi-
dent may direct, in the support of a Blacksmith, of a Teacher, and of
a person to instruct the O tawas in agriculture and in the purchase of
cattle and farming utensils. And theUnited States also engag to Y
to the Potawatamte nation five thousand dollars in specie, annually, for
the term of twenty years, and also to appropriate annually, for the
term of fifteen years, the sum of one thousans dollars, to be expended
as the President mav direct, in the support of F Blacksmith and a

,erwe Teacher. And one nile square shall be selected, under the direction
Ulib u~of the President, on the north side of the Grand River, and one mile

square on the south side of the St. Joseph, and within the Indian lands
not ceded, upon which the blacksmiths and teachers employed for the
said tribes, respectively, shall reside.

' to ART. 5. The stipulation contained In the treaty of Greenville, rela-ud Wed. tive to the right of the Indians to hunt upon the land ceded while it
continues the property of the United States, shall apply to this treaty.

)6d la AT. 6. The United States shall have the privilege of making and
env. using road through the Indian country, from Detroit and Fort Wayne,

respectively, to Chicago.
binding im. J. 'his Treaty shall take effect and be obligatory on the con-

tractingparties, so soon as the sne shall be ratified by the President
of the United States, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate
thereof.

In testimony whereof, the said Lewis Cas and Solomon Sibley, otam-
missioner. as aforesaid. and the chiefs and warriors of the said Ottawa,
Chippewa, and Pattiwatima nations, have hereunto set their hands, at
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Chicago aforesaid, this 49th day of Atigust, in the year of our Lord
one thiowiand eight hundred and twenty-one.
IAWiS CA^e
Solomon Sibley.

Ottawas:
Kewagoushcum, hisa: mr,
Nokawjegatui, his:xark
Kee-o-to-aw-be, hb K ia ,
Ket-che-ne-chl-nsawhis K mark,
E ppeaa-e, his:z mark,

MaM-clhe-na -cbe-idMl his K mark,

Met-tsA-wl ,his x mark,
Micb3,16 Xmark,

Pattwatimia:
To-pen-ne-bee, his x mark,

Chw-banu ex = mak
LouI-son, hibU mrk

Kee-po-taw, his mar hi x k,Bhay-auk-k.-bee, his imark,
Sho-mazi, his X mark,
Waw-wek-k.-mgck, his K mark,
Nay-ou-che.-mon, his z mark,
Ron-geehis:x mark,
Bheshaw-gmn, his:z mark,
A s-cm, his x mark,

ek-ssy-mank his x markt,
May-ten-way, h6s: mark,
sbaw-wen-ne-m-ta,, his z mark,
Franois, his: mrk
Mank-Me, his xmark
Way-me-go, his x: mark,
Man-daw-min, his xmak,

'In presence of-
Alex. Wolot4 Jr. Indian aet
JnO. P. tWillanal Adjtant-Ueneral, M.

Ma.
0. Goiifoy. Indian agent
W.Knag Indian agent,
JiiabVit

A. PhJIUpspymasr, U. & Army,
IL Xoatgomry,

Quay-guee, his:x mark,
Aa-pen-naw-bee, his x mark,
Mat-cha-wee-yasa, his x mark,
tat-cha-p,-gh, his:x mark,

bloz ,* n~lxmark,
Pust-gay-pus, his:x mark.
Ses-oba-e-rNe his x miark,

Ch~wamaav -gohisaIrnark,
Wowsebbaw h mark.

Pf-che-mohis:x mark,
Quol-quol-taw, his:x mark,
P-an-niab, his:x mark,
Wy-ne-naighis x mark,
ONuck-ke-mechis:x mark,
Ka-way-da, hismark
A-meck-kose his x ni4A
0ee-ieek Me z :mark,
Shaw-ko-to, his x mark,
No-shay-weat hs mark,

Mow-k-en-now, his:z mark,
Roe-no-to-go, his x mark,
Wa-baw-nee-she, his x mark,
Bhaw-waw-nal-oee, his:x mark,
Atch-wee-marck-quee, his:x mark,
Pish-baw-gsy, hsx mark,
Waw-ba-sMyeahs:x mark,
Meg ges-eewaehis:x mark,
Bay-pw-koo-nuck, his:x mark,
Shaw-way-no,his x mark
*Shee~haw.gun, his:x maA
To-to-me, hIs x mark,
Ash-kee-wee, his:x mark,
Shay-ouk-ke-bee, his x mark,
Aw-weto, his x mark.

Jacob D. Varnum, United Btatsftaor
John B. Besublen,

Conrad Ten By*~
J.WhipI .t

Henry Connor
JamesBa0ad
John oeais, subepnL.

The tract reserved at the village of 12atch-e-be-naah-she-wiah, at the Theea aw-ab-
head of the Ke-kal-I-ma-goo river, was by agreement to be three mie 10e

square The extent of the reservation was accidentally omitted.
Lewis CASS,

________Soloynon Sibley.

TUATY WITH TEX OBAGIM 62.

Art/odee n/a l26my, entered. into avid ccondiided at the Unitd States"
Facftrj, on W A. MDoe Cigue Augf. byj anid rtDlmn Richard
(?rAam,. ApmtSof Aei/on 4jairs, authorized "1n thepart of the
United £tatewMtat pirpo.., and the C('A/v arriors, and IBead
Mten, of LA. Ti&* of Grest and Little Ouage Aa1..s, for themehtw
aptd Mer r&7o.dtit Tribe, of the other sort.

WHREans, by thme second article of the Treaty nmde and entered
into between the United States and the G rest and Little Onpg nation
of Indians, concluded and signed at Fort Clark on the Miswsotri, on
the tenth day of November, one thousand eight hundred and eight, It

Avg. t.JA
7 out.. U.
Prolanaslon. Feb.

The setoad article
of the irvaty of Now

cummenmitau
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TREATY WITH THZ POTAWATOIU, 1836.

. Argid. of a trea mad and concuded at camP in Turkey ree
irn guPirie, in. the te of Indiana bdween AMetC. Pepper conris-

4. M oner of the United State. and. Atee-uaw-bick, a cAief f Ae Pota
wiatamy tribe of Indiana and Aie band, on twenty-uia day of HarcA,
in the year eigm hundred and tAirty-eiz.

Ssa, A2T. 1. The above named chief and his band hereby cede to the
United States the four sections of land reserved for them b. the second
article of the treaty between the United States and the Pottawatamy
Indians, on Tippecanoe river on the twenty-seventh day of October

AnT. 2. In consideration of' the cession aforesaid the United States
stipulate to pay the above named chief and his band the sum of twenty-
five hundred and sixty dollars in specie at the next payment of annuity
after the ratification of this treaty.

V" be ."b Am. .8. The United States stipulate to provide for the payment of
C-,o. aw. the neoessary expenses attending the making and concluding this

treaty.
withi two yam ART. 4. The above named chief and his band agree to yield peace-

able possession of the above sections of land and remove to the coun-
try west of the Mississippi provided for the Pottawatamy nation by
the United States, within two years from this date.

.Trea toI d ART. 5. This treaty shall be binding upon both parties from the
When , date of Its ratification by the President and Senate of the United

States.
ART. 6. (Stricken out by Senate.]
In testimony whereof, the said A. C. Pepper, commissioner on the

part of the United States and the above named chief and head men
for themselves and their Vand, hereunto subscribed their names, the
day and year above written.
A. C. Pepper,.
Mesquaw.bock, his x mark,
Me-s-Sett, his x mark,
Muck Ron, his x mark,

Waw.baw.que-ke-aw. him x mark,
Naush.waw.pl.tant, his z mark,
Chequa~au-quah, his z mark.

Witnesses:
Q. Carter, secretary,
Edward McCartney, Interpreter.

TREATY WITH TH OTTAWA, ETO., 1836.
Mr. st U. Arsides of a treaty made and amcduded at the city of lrathingt in tA.

, BI&La "I. D1; tric of C(umbia. between Ihenry A. &A odcrft, comndeionerrm,ie.a~o mayt
V. in ton the part of t/,e Unted State, and t/e Ottara and CAippetranations of Indian., by their chiefs and degat.e.

60 ARTICLE Fan. The Ottawa and Chippewa nations of lidians cedo
to the U'nited States all the tract of countr" within the following bound-
arles: Beginning at the niouth of Grinud r, verof Lake Michigan on the
north itik thereof. and following up the same to the line called for, In
the first article of the tr,4tty of Chicago of the 29th of Augist 1821,
thence, in a direct line, to Cho head of Thunder-bay river, thence with
the line established by the treaty of Sugunaw of the 24thof September
1819. to the mouth of said river. thence northeant to the boundary line
in Lake Iluron between the L'nited Stntes and the British province of
Upper Canada, thence northwetwardly, following the said line, as
establiihc., by the comrnitsioner4 acting under the treaty of Ghent,
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through the straits, and river St. Mary's, to a point in Lake Superior
north of the mouth of Gitchy & bing, or Choco ate river, thcnce south
to the mouth of said river and up its channel to the source thereof,
thence, in a direct line to the head of the Skonatrha river of Green bay,
thence down the south bank of said river to its mouth, thence, in a
direct line, through the ship channel into Green bay, to the outer part
thereof, thence south to appoint in Lake Michigan west of the north
cape or entrance of Grand river, and thence east to theplace of begin-
ning, at the cape aforesaid, comprehending aU the lands and islands,
within these limits, not hereinafter reserved.

SAwnc- S C OrD. From the" cession aforesaid the tribes reserve for Reervati o ns is
their own use, to be held in common the following tracts for the term
of five years from the date of the ratification of this treaty and no
longer; unless the United States shall grant them permission to
remain on said lands for a longer period namelv: One tract of fifty
thousand acres to be located on Little Traverie bay: one tract of
twenty thousand acres to be located on the north shore of Grand
Traverse bay, one tract of seventy thousand acres to be located on, or,
north of the Pier Ngarqvseta river, one tract of one thousand acres
to be located by Chlngasnoo,-or the Big Sal on the Cheboigtn.
One tract of one thousand acres, to be located by Mujeekewis, on
Thunder-bay river.

Awncaz THiRD. There shall also be reserved for the use of the ,
Chippewas living north of the straits of Michilimackinae, the follow- c"".
Ing tracts for the term of five years from the date of the ratification
of-this treaty, and no longer, unless the. United States shall grant
tbempermission to remain on said lands for a longer period, that is to
as: Two tracts of three miles square each, on the north shores of the
.id straits, between Po'n*-au-Barbe ad /el lCbin river, includ-
ing the.fshinr grounds In front of such reservations, to be located by
a council of the chiefs The Beaver Islands of Lake Michigan for the
useof the Beaver-island Indiana Roundiland, opposite M0hilimacki.
nac as a place of encampment for the Indians, to be under the charge
of the Indian department. The Islands of the Lemoe, with a part of .f
the adjaceudt north castof Lake Huron, cor ending in length, and one
mile In depth. Sugar island, with its islets, In the river of St. Mary'L

'Six hundred and forty acres, at the mission of the Little Rapids. A
tract commencing at the mouth" of the Piuia ing river, south of
Point Iroquoi, thence running upsaid stream to its forks, thence
westward, In a direct line to the Red water lakes, thence across the

orb to the TAs imenon river, and down the same to its mouth,
C the small Ilands and fishing grounds. in front of this reser.

vation. Six hundred and forty acres, on Grand island, -and two
thousand acres, on the main land south of it. Two sections, on the
northern extremity of Green bayto be located by a council of the
chiefs. All the locations. left indefinite by this, and the preceding
articles, shall be made by the proper chiefs, under the direction of the
President. It is understood that the reservation for a place of fishing
and encampment, made under the treaty of St. Mary's of the 18th o-
June 1820, remains unaffected by this treaty.

AWRcL FOURTH. In consideration of the fore ing cessions, the i, ment go be
United States engage to pay to the Ottawa and (hippewa nations. the &te Ini aM.

following sums, namely. ist. An annuity of thirty thousand dollars
per annum, In speie, for twenty years; eighteen thousand dollars, to
be paid to the Indians between Grand Riverand the Cheboigun; three
thousand six hundred dollars, to the Indians on the Huron shore
between the Chebolgan and Thunder.hay river; and seven thousand
four hundred dollars, to the Chippewas north of the straits, as far as
the resalon extends; the remaining one thousand dollars, to be invested
In stock by the Treaury Department and to remain intislable of being
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sold, without the consent of the President and Senate, which may,
however, be given, after the expiration of twent-one years. 2nd.
Five thoumnd dollars per annum, for the purpe U of edlnvtioni. teacb.
ere, school-house, anti books in their own language, to be continued
twenty years, and as long thereafter a Congrebs may appropriate for
the object. 8rd. Three thousand dollars for missions, iubject to the
conditions mentioned in the second clause of this article. 4th. Ten
thousand dollars for agricultural implements, cattle, mechanics' tools,
and such other objects as the President may deem proper. 50th. Tree
hundred dollars per annum for vaccine matter, medicines, and the serv.
ices of physicians, to be continued while the Indians remain on their
reservations. 6th. Provisions to the amount of two thousand dollars-
six thousand five hundred pounds of tobacco; one hundred barrels oi
salt, and five hundred &h barrels, annually, for twenty years. 7th.
One hundred and fifty thousand dollars, iniloods and provisions, on
the ratification of this treaty, to be delivered-at Michillimacklna, and
also the sum of two hundied thousand dollars, In consideration of
changing the permanent reservations in article two and three to reser-
vations-for five years only, to be paid whenever their reservations
#hall be surrendered, and until that time the Interest on said two hun.
dred thousand dollars shall be annually paid to the said Indians.

tg~' g ' ARICnLE Firm The sum of three hundred thousand dollars shall
be paid to said Indians to enable them with the aid and assistance of
their agent to adjust and pay such debits as they may justly owe, and
the ovirplus, if any, to apply to such other use as they may think
proper.

1W AwnTiz Su.ur The sid Indians being desirous of making provi.
sion for their half-breed relatives, and the President having deter-
mined, that individual reservations shall not be granted, it i aFee,
hat in lieu thereof, the sum of one hundred and fifty thouand dol.
am shall be set apart as a fund for said half-breed. No person shall
be entitled to any part of mid fund, unless he Is of Indian descent
and actually resident within the boundaries described In the first arti-
cle of this treaty, nor shall any thing be allowed to any such person,
who may have received any allowance at any previous Indian treaty.
The following principles, shall regulate the distribution. A census
shall be taken of all the men, women and children, coming within
this article. As the Indians hold in higher consideration, some of
their half.breeda than others, and as there is much difference In their
capacity to use and take care of property, and, consequently, In their
power to hid their Indian connexions, which furnishes a strong ground
for this claiT 1 it is therefore, agreed, that at the council to fb held
upon this subject, the commissioner shall call upon the Indian chiefs to
dedgnate, If they require it, three classes of these claimants, the first
of which, shall receive one-half more than the second, and the second,
double the third. Each man woman and child shall be enumerated,
and an equal share, in the respective clasews shall be allowed to each.
If the father is living with the family, he shall receive the shares of
himself, his wife and children. If the father is dead, or separated
from the family, and the mother iq living with the family, she shall
have her own share, and that of the children. If the father and mother
are neither living with the family, or if the children are orphans, their
thare shall be re4ined till they are twenty-one years of age; pro-
rided, that such portions of it as nmy be necessary may, under, the
direction of the President, be from time to time applied for their sup-
port. All other persons at the rge of twenty-one years, shall receive
their shares agreeably to the proper class. Out of the said fund of
one hundred and fifty thousandolian, the sum of five thousand dol-
lars shall be reserved to he applied, under the direction of the Presi-
dent, to the support of such of the poor half breeds, as may require
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assistance, to be expended in annual instalments for the term of ten
years, commencing with the second year. Such of the half-breeds, as
may be judged incapable of making a proper use of the money, allowed
them by the commisioner, shall receive the same in instalments, as the
President may direct. .
AwncLz SvzlrrH. In consideration of the cessions above made and T t c.ao

as a further earnest of thb disposition felt to do full justice to the fadi- "- t"
ans, and to further their well being, the United States engage to keep
two additional blacksmith-shops, one of which, shall be located on the
reservation north of Grand river, and the other at the SauU Sts. Marie.
A permanent Interpreter will be provided at each of these locations.
It Is stipulated to renew the present dilapidated shop at Michilimacki-
naec, andto maintain a guusmith, in addition to the present smith's
establishment, and to build a dormitory for the Indiana visiting the
poet, and appoint a person to keep it, and supply it with fire-wood.
it also reed to support two farmers and assistants and two
mechanics, as the President may designate, to teach and ala the Indi-
ans, in agriculture, and in the mechanic arts. The farmers and
mechanics, and the dormitory, will be continued for ten years, and as
long thereafter, as the President may deem this arrangement useful
and-necesary; but the benetlts of the other stipulations of this article,
shall be continued beyond the expiration of the annuities, and it Is
understood that the whole of this article shah stand in force, and inure
to the benefitof the Indians, as long after the expiration of the twenty
years as Congress may appropriate for the objects.

i iAnmt, Ea.on=. It Is agreed, that as soon as the said Indians 16QLq1to,10 b,
dere it, a deputation shall e sent to the southwest of the Missouri 'I"-v = 14
River, there to select a suitable place for the final settlement of said
Indians, which country, so selected and of reasonable extent, the
United States will forever guaranty and secure to sid Indians. Such
improvements as add value to the land hereby ceded, shall be appraised,
andthe amount paid to the proper Indian. But such payment shall,
in no se, be -assgned to or pd to a bite man. If the church on
the Chebolgan, shoidd fall within ths cession, the value shall be pald
to the band owning IL The net proceeds of the sale of the one hun.
dred ad sixty aores of land, upon the Grand River upon which the
missionr society have erected their buildings, shall be paid to the
said society, In lieu of the value of their saidimprovement& When
the Indians wish It, the United States will remove them, at their
expense, provide them a year's subsIstence in the country to which
they go, and furnish the same artiest and equipment to each person
u are stipulated to be given to the Pottowatomies in the final treaty
of cession concluded at Chicago.

Arnmcta Nnm. Wbereas the Ottawas and Chi ewas, feeling a w2 o
strong consideration for aid rendered by certain o/'tgeir half-bre4 eiuvtioa
on Gind river, and other parts of the country ceded, and wishing to
testify their gratitude on the present occasion, have assigned such
individuals certain locations of land, and united in a strong appeal for
the allowance of the same in this treaty; and whereas no such reserva-
tions can be permitted In carrying out the special directions of the
President on this subject, it im agreed, that, in addition to the general
fund set apart for half-breed cliima, in the sixth article, the sum of
forty-eight thound one hundred and forty-eight dollars shall be paid
for the extinguishment of this elas of claims, to be divided In the fol.
lowinr manner: To Rix Robinson, in lieu of a section of land, granted
to his-Indian family on the Grand river rapids, (estimated b yo
judges to be worth half a million,) at the rate-of thirty-six dollars an
are: To Leonard Slater, In trust for Chiminonoquat, for a section of
land above aid rpids at the rate of ten dollars an acre: To John .
Drew, for a tract of one section and three quarters, to his Indian

78411 0-94-11
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family, at Cheboigan rapids, at the rate of four dollars; to Edward
Biddle, for one section to .his Indian family at the fishing grounds at
the rate of three dollars: To John Holidav, for five sections of land to
five persons of his Indian family , at the rate of one dollar and twenty.
five cents; to Eliza Cook, Sophia Biddle, and Mary Holiday, one sec.
tion of land each at two dollars and fifty cent.: To Augusin Hame.
lm junr being of Indian descent, two sections at one dollar and
twenty-dve cents; to William Asley, Joseph Daly, Joeph Trotier,
Henry A. Levake, for two sections each for their ndian families, at
one dollar and twenty five cents: To Luther Rice, Joseph JAfrombois,
Charles Butterfield being of Indian descent, and to (corge Moran,
LouiS Moran, G. b. Williams, for half-breed children under their
ca e, and to Daniel ac, for his Indian child, one section each, at
one dollar and twentyrv ve cents.ft. mMhto hsk ArnTa TZmr. The sum of thirty thousand dollars shall be paid
to the chiefs, on the ratification of this treaty, to be divided agreeably
to a schedule hereunto annexed.• t A'rczztA= Ei.gzrm . The Ottawas having consideration for one of
their aged chiefs, who Is reduced to povrty, and it being known that
he was a firm friend of the Amerilcr Government in -that quarter,during the late war, and suffered much in consequence of hii senti.
ments, it is .greed, that an annuity of one hundred dollars per annum
abiall be paid to 1 Ningweegon or the Wing, during his natural life, in
money or goods, as ae may ebooee. Another of the chiefs of aidnation, who attended the trew.ty of Greenville in 1793, sad is now, at
a very advanced age, reduLvd to extreme want, together with his
wife, and the Governmentbi aprised that he has plefded a rom-
iss of Gen. Wayme, In hto behal It 6 agreed that Chusar of Mchili.mackinac shall receive an annuity of fty dollars per auinum during
his natural life.

b p - AwrimpTwmum. All expenses attending the journeysof the Indiansby from and to their homes, and their visit at the seat of Government,
tnietr with the expenses of the tre I ludin a prior quantity
o oth ng to be given them, will be pald y the United Staes.

Ju rem &Awanc." TiUaTia. The lndians stipulate for the rirht of hunt.-
ing on the lands ceded, with the other usual privilege o ocupancy,
until the land is required for settlement.

In tmtimony whereof, the aid Henry L Schoolcraft commialoner
on the part of the United States and the chiefs and delegates of the
Ottawa and Chippewa nation of Indians, have hereunto set their hands
at Washington the seat of Government, this twenty-eighth day ol
March, In the year one thousand eight hundred and tilrty-six.
Reary R Schcolerut
Johs albert, secretMry.
Oman Alehkom of MmMmk hi: mrk,
Wangawe of Mia ie mark,
Oft" of ksekzo hiamak,
W& 'W'ad Ganrud river, his zmab

M4Imes, of rad river, his a
mark,

N&bsn Ageeahig, of Ornmd river, his x
mark,WIm u of Grand river, his &
maark,

Makntaysee of Grand river, his mark,
Wasaw eqim, of Grand river, his xImrk,
Aime, 1 Mlchilimakinsa, his mark,
Obabowaywa, of Mkhidllleikina his x

mark,
Jawati Wadiek, of 1ault "te. Marle, hi. x

Wamb. Ne of btt 8te. Marie, his •nu'ke

Kawtayoeh, of Saut St. Maf, by Maid.
rage, hi arkA4

ApawtOsigun, of L'Arbr Creche, his z
mark,Kemlnltcsgn of L',tw. Crece, his:
mark,

Taw hgwde, of LArbe Creohe blg •

Kineba aig of L'Arbr Croche, his a
mark,

NAMnlgbowra, of LeArbre Creche, hie x
mark,

Onalno, of L'Arbre Crehe, his ark,
Muktaday Benz*a of L'Arti Creche, hi.
Chlinuame of L'Arbns Cfrchi, his zmark,

Alhugebee, of Grand Traverse his
Akome of Grand Travers, his: m ark,
Oshawan F.eaye of trandTmvem-

his x =ma s
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Lucium Lyon, Leonard Stater,R. P. Pl rot, captain, U. 8 Army, Lois 3oran.
W. P. Ztulnger, puter, U. . Navy, Augustin amelin, Jr.,
Jodah F. Polk, Henry A. Lenake,
John Holiday, WilliSM Laflev,
John A. Drew, George IV. Woodward,
Rli Botnson, C. 0. Ennatinger.

&Adodule refrred to, in Me tentA articl.

1. The following chiefs constitute the first class, and are entitled to _€,b euuet W
receive five hundred dollars each, namely: On Grand river, Muccutay
Osha, Namatippy, Nawequs Geezbig or Noon Day, Nabun Egeesbig
son of Kewayguabowequa, Wabi Widego or the White Giant, Cawpe.
moesay or the Walker, Mukutay Oquot or Black Cloud, Mlegls Ininee
or Wampum-man, Winnimissagee: on the Maskigo, Osawya, and Owun
A.&shcum; at L'Arbre Croche, Apawkozigun, or Smoking Weed, Niso-
wxkeout, Keminecbaw un; at Graud Travers, Alshqg Ne or the
Feather of Honor M wossun, Mikenok: on the Chlebo l, Chingas-
samo, or the Big hI; at Thunder-bay, Mujeekiwiss on the Man tio
North Mukons lwyan; at Oak Pointon the straits, kins: at the Cbe-
no., Chabowa wa: at 8ault Ste. Marie, lawba Wadick and Kewayui
Shawano; at Ta julmenon, Kawgayosh; at Grand LIland, 0shawun
Epnavee, or the South Bird.

9. the following chiefs constitute the second class and are entitled cb.* m ' tto receive two hundred dollars each, namely: On Grand river Keesba.,
owash, Nu ikaybee, Kewaytowaby, Wapoos or the Rabbit, Wabitou.
guayaay, Kewatondo, Zbaquinaw, Nawiqua Geeshi of Flat river, Ke-
nayUtnunk, Weenonga, Pabawboco, Windecowiss, suouy Penny or
Black Patridge, Kaynotin Aishcum Boynuhing, Sh'gwabeno son of
White Giant, Tushetowun, Keway Oolcum the former head chief,
.Pam oeSa;aat L'Arbre Cohe, Sagitondowa, Ogimal Wininee, Me.

11awbjukUday Benabs at the Croes, laishcajininee Nawamushoota,
f ,&mitabi, Kim ewun, itchy Mocoman; at Grand 4 raverse, Akosa
Nebauquaum, Kabibonocca; at Little Traverse, Mrcomamaingwa or
Red Butterfly, Keeahigo Benaie, Pamanikinong, Paimoses; on the
Chsboigan, Chonees, or Lttle John, Shaweenoeey; on Thunder bay,
Sugani kwato; on Maakio, Wasemngazo; on Ouigomlco or Platte
river, Kalgwaldoeay; at Maniste, Keway Gooehcum: on river Pierre
Markbtte, Saugima: at Saulte Ste. Marie, Neegubayun, Mukuday.
waCluot, Ch' d; at Carp river west of Grand iald. K aug y-
.nai: at Mile Coe-uin on the straits, Aubunway: atMllikina,
Missutigo. Sagoh, Akkukogeteh, Chebyawbols.

8. The followin persona constitute the third class, and are entitled 06 e1ue
to one hundred do]lara each, namely: Kayshewa, Penameor Gun lake, "
Kenisoway, Keenable of Grand river: -assm, Moeaniko, Unwatin
Oasbcum, Nayogirns, Itawachkochi Nanaw Ogomoo, Gitchy, Peen.
dowan or Scabbard, Mukons, Kinoclhmaig, Tekamoimo, Pewaywitum,
Mudji Keguabi, Kewayaum, Paushkizigun or Big Gun, Onaauslno,
Ashquabaywss, Neatunigabowi, Petossegy, of L'Arbre Croche:
Poies or bwarf and Panoamy of Chebolga n: Giteby Ganocquot and
Pamoesegay of Thunder By: Tabusshy eeehi.c and Mikenok, of
(arp river south of Grand Traverse; 1 apooeo Kaubinau, and Mud.
jeeiee of river Pierre Marknette: Pubokway. Manitowaba, and Mis-
bewatig, of Wbite river: 81wun Epenayse. and Agawiee of Grand
Traverse: Micqumisu, Chuco of Mackinac; Keoeklildjiwum, Waub
Ojeeg, Aukudo, Winikis, Jaubeens, Maldo Anty, Jibquag-
unaby, Shanlwaygwunabi Pon of Kakakee. Nittunt Fgabowi, Magifmn
Ikway, Ketekewegauboway. of Sault Ste. Marie: Cheauohe and
Waubudo of 0rond isand: Atshegons, Kinuwas, Mlaqusonaby and
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Ow= Aakhkum, of Maskio his z.
Wmuaa of Maskigo, hbz mark,
Omwot MM& bibt z mark,
W&MVbr-kdgo, of Oread rer, his z

f%1M%,, 01 GINA r hiA z mar,A m am. "&a Grndrier his a
A*, of MIkhUIUd~sekD his 3cK*
Cbbwsyws, of Mkh1lviaca, his z

mark
JaRa*c, of Ssant OIL Mart, his y

J is a m a.k

RoWin iteef,
Jobs A Drew,

Apakosl pu of LArbee koche, his z
KrMlnltc4eun of LeArbrs Croch his

a ak b*rAblzmr
',,w,'ae= JfLOArb Oo his zak
X I -slg of LArbre Cro"b his z

Ordadoo, of L'Arbre Crache, his z nark
Mn11nudksa of L'Arbre Crehe, his

ChlMsMmoow oa Ck'olmn his 2 Ma,
Ai sbse of nd Tiavemi, bl s

Akoo, f Orad Traw his mark,

A.Q M l'',, _.is zLobF=a
,W0. "Zrtaaitg.
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Mongons of Carp and Chocolate rivers; Gitcby Penaieon of Grosse
Tete, and Ir uhiasaig of Bay de NoNuet: Kainwavbekis and Pazhik.
waywitum of Beaver islands: Neezhick Epenais 6f the Ance: Ahda.
mnimsof Manistic: Mukwyon, Wabzahkoon, Oshawun, Onesbannocquot
of the north shore of Lake Michigan: Nagauniby and Keway Goosh-
kum of the (henos.

Henry R. Schooluraft,
Commissioner.

SUPPLZMTAL ABICILE.

~jTo guard against misconstruction in some of the foregoing provi.
,, e iu alon nd to secure, by further limitations, the just rights of theIndians It Is hereby agreed: that no claims under the fifth article shall

be allowed for any debts contracted previous to the late war with Great
Britain, or for goods supplied by foreigners to said Indians, or by citi-
zens, wbo did not withdraw from the country, during its temporary
occupancy by foreign troop, for any trade carried on by such persons
during the said period. And it Is a so reed: that no person receiv-
ing any commutation for a reservation, or any Mrtion of the fund
provided by the sixth article of this treaty, shall be entitled to the
bnefit of any part of the annuities herein stipulated. Nor shall any
of the half-brees, or blood relatives of the said tribes, commuted with,
under the provisions of the ninth article, have any further claim on
the gent.ra[ commutation fund set apar to satisfy reservation claim,
In the said sixth article. It is also understood that the personal annul-
ties, stipulated in the eleventh article, shl be paid In specie, in the
same manner that other annuities are paid. Any excess of the funds

S set &part in the fifth and sixth articles, shall, in lieu of being paid to
the Iadins, be retained and vested by the Government in sto6k under
the conditions mentioned in the fourth article of this treaty.

In testimony whereof, the parties above recited, have hereunto set
their hands, at Washington the seat of Government, this thirty-first
day of March, in the year one thousand elgh hundred and thirty-six.

Henry X Schoolraft. •
John-Hulbert, Senretary.

now Ceflal
elme Isi -

t~ea..s
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liquor into said reservation, or who drinks liquor, may have his or her
proportion of the annuities withheld front him or herfor suich time av
the-President may determine.
ArncL 10. The United States further agree to guaranty the exclu-

sive use of the reservation provided for in this treaty, as against any
claims which may be urged by the Hudson Bar C mpany under the
provisions of the treaty between the United Staies and Great Britain
of the fifteenth of June, eighteen hundred and forty-six in conse-
quence of the occupation of a trading-post on the Pru.in River by the
servants of that company.

Awrnciz 11. It is, moreover, provided that the Bitter Root Valley,
above the Loo-lo Fork, shall be carefully surveyed and examined, and
If it shall prove, in the Judgment of the President, to be better adapted
to the wants of the Flathead tribe than the general reservation pro-
vided for in this treatv, then such portions of It as may be necessary
shaI be set apart as a separate reservation for the iaid tribe. No
portion of the Bitter Root Valley, above the Loo-lo Fork, shall be
opned to settlement until such examination is had and the decision of

esl~ent made known.
Arncia 19. This treaty shall be obligatory upon the contracting

parties as soon as the same shall be ratifi by re sident and Senate
of the United States.

In testimony whereof, the aid Isaac I. Steve governor and super-
intendent of Indian affairs for the Territory of Wasbington and the
undersigned head chiefs, chiefs and princpl! men of the #lathead,
Kootens,, and Upper Pend d'Oretlles tribes of Indians, have hereunto
set t sir hands and sas, at the place and on the day and year herein.
before written.

Governor and u dIaa 1. Stevens, [. .]
0ovenorandSuperintendent Indian AffairsW..

Vktor, ied chief of the Flathead
Nation, bi mark. [L L]

Alexander chief of the Upper
Pnd d'6rl hisi mark. d. a]

Micelle ef of the RoMM,
his z ark. [1. L

Ambewe, his z mark. L L
PMbeob, his z mark. L L
Hea Track his z mark. "U
Adoiphe, bh, z mark. L.
Thundr, his • mark. Ito .

James Doty, secretary.
I. H. Lansdale, Indian
W. . Tappan, sub Indian

Agent.

Bi ae, his:z mark. L L
Iooel Chah, his z mark. L

Paul, his z mark. f
Andrew, his z mark. s.1
Michelle, his x mark.
Battiate, his mark.

Little Miclle, his mark.
Paul See his x mark. [ztsL
Moss, Ls X Mark. (i.sL

Henry It. Crosire,
Gustavus Sohon, FlatheadInterpreter.
A. J. Hoeeken, sp. mis.
William Craig.

72S

Ouananyoi Nafl-t0o4 Imglt crtain
edlmoI Humson ftyCompany.

l"tt r loot Valley
to be maveysd. an
=onlo. may be atapart lot ,WWUOS.

Meawhile not to
be oned be attle-

'hen tr~y to take
aeet.

T] TY WITH TE OTTAWA AID CHIPPWA, 1855.

Adtieit' o~f etqrwevmct and cotmlion inade and concluded at 11Mity p f Julyr In. 1.4%
Ddnit, in tMe State of XirAhqan, t44 the tArty:#rst day f ldM, n st,.. a.
one thowand eht Andred andjy -jf!, between Georgs 11. hn.* I P. " I AMl I.

pc.uumy and /iery_ C. Gil&W. eomrinsalueps on the jart of the 1 10Ckme44 ".to.
Vn0# State.a tMe OAtaem and Chippttw Indians tqJ .,lThAin, IML

parties to the treaty of .VarcA 28, 1830.
In view of the existing condition of the Ottowas and Chiepewaw, and

of their litl and equitable claim against the United btate.s, it is
agreed between the contracting parties as follows:

ArricL 1. The United States will withdraw front ale for the hene. conan k, in
okdbn to be with-At of wmid Indian* as hereinafter provided, all the unsold public Iands drown Su ni.
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within the State of Michigan embraced in the following descriptions,
to wit:

a j. an .ott s .FirLt. For the use of the six bands residing at and near Saiet Ste.
Mare, sections 18, 14, 23,24, 25, -6, 2?, and 28, in township 47 north,
range 5 west; sections 18, 10, and 30, in township 47 north, range 4
west; sections 11, 12, 13, 14115, 22, 23, 25, and 26, in township 4T
north, range 8 west and sectn 29 in township 47 north, range 9 west;
sections 2, 4, 1 14, and 15 in township 47 noith, range 2 east and sec.
dion 84 In township 48 north, range 2 east; sections 6, 7, 18, 19, 20 28,
.9, and 88 in township 45 north, range 2 east; sectors 1, 12, and 13,
in township 45 north, range I east, and section 4 In township 44 north,
range 2 eUs.

W= ter 41 Siecond. For the use of the bands who wish to reside north of the
Straits of Macnac townships 45 north, ranges I and 2 west; town-
ship 48 north, range 1 west, and township 44 north, range 19 west.

8.f I. Third. Forthe BearerIsland Band-High Island, and Garden island,
in IAke Michigan, being fractional townships 88 and 89 north, range
11 west-40 north, range 10 west, and in part 89 north, range 9aM
10 west.

rowts umk Fourth. For the Cros Vilage, Middle Villag, L'Arbrechroche and
Bear Creek bands and of such Bsy du Noo and Beaver Island Indians
as may prefer to live with them, townships 84 to 89, inclusive, north,
reng west--towsbips 84 toss, inclusive, north, range 6 west-town.
ships 4, 86, and 8T north, r bn e west, and all utprt of townsbip
84 north, range S e lying north of Pine River.

V f*who Fifth. For the bands who usually assemble for payment at Grand
Taverse, townshi 9, $0, and 81 north, range 11 west, and town-
ships 9, 80,ad l1 north, rn 19 west, and the eat half of town-
ship 59 north, r" e 9 west.

Vonbooueoad.- Sixth. For the Grand River bands, township 15 north, rang 15
west, and townships 15, 16, 17 and 18 north, rawe 16 west.

,.~ m. Ch*.T5. Seventh. For the Cheboygan band, townships and 86 north, range
8 west.

Thini Eighth. For the Thunder Bay band, section 9 and 86 in township 80
north, range 7 east, and section 9Iin township 80 north, rnge 8 east.

"r" %as Should either of the bands residing near Sailt Ste. Marie determinej t Ihto lom to locate near the lands owned by the missonary society of the Meth-
odist Episcol Church at Iroquois Point, in addition to those who
now reside tere, it is agred that the United States will rohase as
much of said land for the use of the Indians as the ;o ie4 may be
willing to sell at the usual Government price.

, aft to The United States will give to each Ottowa and Chlppwa Indian
being the bead of a family, 80 acres of land, and to each single person
over twenty-one years of a 40 acres of land, and to each faaily of
orphan children under twenty-one yemrs of age containing two or more
persons, 80 acres of lnd,' and to each single orphan child under
twenty-one years of ae, 40 acres of land to-be seated and located
within the several tracts of land herelnbefors described, under the
following rules and regulations:

,e...., how Each Indian entitled to land under this artile may make his owa
selection of any land within the tract reserved herein for the band to
which he umay belong-hrovid#, That in ese of two or more Indias
claiming the same lot or tract of land, the matter shall be referred to
the ldvn agent, %ho shall examine the am and decide between the
parties.

,tk For the purpose of determining who ma- he entitled to land under
the provisions of this article, lit, shall be prepared by the Indian
agent, which Is shall contain the names ofall person entited, dee-
ignating them In four clues. ('Ias 1st, shall contain tho names of
heds of families; clas 2d, the names of idngle persm over twenty-
one year. of age; clm. 3d, the name. of orphan children under twenty-
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one years of age, oompri.iing families of two or more persons, and
class 4th, the natues of single orphan children uder twenty-one years
of age, and no person shall he entered in more titan one csm. Such
lists shall be made and closed by the first day of July, 1856, and there.
after no applications for the benefits of this article will be allowed.

At any time within five yeats after the completion of the lists, selec- 8"we00fte
tions of lands may be made by the persons entitled thereto, and a eu. " "
notice thereof, wita description of the land selected, filed in the office
of the Indian agent in Detroit, to be by him transmitted to the Office
of Indian Affairs at Washington City. t

All actions of land under this article must be made according to the
usual subdivisions; and fractional lots, if containing less than Z acres,
may be regarded as forty-acre lots, if over sixty and les than one
hundred and twenty acres, as eighty-acre lots. Selections for orphan
children may be made by themWves or their friend, subject to the
approval of the agent.

After selections are made, as herein provided, the persons entitled m my I*
to the land may take Immediate eon thereof, and the United. " 1 oCC.
States will thenceforth and until the Issuing of patents as hereinafter
provided, hold the same in trust for such persons, and certificates shall
be issued, In a suitable form, guaranteeing and securing to the holders
theirpoasession and an ultimate title to the land. But suchcertificates
shall not be assignable and shall contain a clause exrressl prohibiting ym us
the sale or transfer by the bolder of the land descbed ereinbitn e too

After the expiration of ten years, such restriction on the power of Iai
sale shall be withdrawn, and a patent shall be issued in the usual form *a .1oa M Nm
to each original holder of a certificate for the land described therein, '
Provided That such restriction shall cease only upon the actual lssiU-ing of the patent; And .wotnidqd furtAmr Tt the President may In
hii discretion at any time in individual cases on the recommendation
of the Indian a, nt when it shal appear prudent and for the welfare
of any holder of s certificate, direct a patent to be issued. And pro-
eide"abo, That after the expiration of ten years, if individual caes-
shall be reported to the President by the Indian agent, of persons who
may then be Incapable of managing their own affiire from any reason
whatever, he may direct the patents in such cases to be withheld, and
the restrictions provided by the certificate, continued so long as he may
deem necessary and proper.

Should any of the beds of families die before the Issing of the d
certificates or patents herein provided for, the same shall Issue to the
heirs of such deceased persons.

The benefits of this article will be extended only to those Indians ,'~"",Y
who are at this time actual residents of the State of Michlg, and
entitled to participate In the annuities provided by the treaty of March
28, 1836; but thii provision shall not be construed to exclude any
Indian now belonging to the Garden River band of Sault Ste. Marie.

All the land embraced within the tracts hereinbefore described, that Aft i tm,
slall not- have been appropriated or selected within five years shall en.
remain the property ofhe United States, and thesame shall thereafter, av, ru io n
for the further term of five years, be subject to entry In the usual man. by saymm.

ner and at the same rate per acre, as other adjacent public lands are
then held, by Indians only; and all lands, so purchased by Indians,
shall be sold without restriction, and certificates and patents shall be
issued for the same In the wual form as In ordinary cases; and all
lands remaining unappropriated by or unAold to the lidians after the
expiration of the hut-mentioned terni, may be sold or disposed of by
the United States as in the eoe of all other public lands.

Nothing contained herein holl Ie o construed ,a to prevent the Orlaubtchmioh
appropriation. by mle, gift, or otherwise, by the United States, of any q e. .. my b
tract or tracts of land within the aforesaid reservations for the loca.
tion of churches,. school-bouses, or for other educational purposes, and
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sou for such purposes purchases of land may likewise be made fruu the
Indians, the consent of the President of the United States. living, in
every instance, first been obtained therefor.

It Is also agreed that any lands within the aforesaid tracts now occur.
pied by actus settlers, or by persons entitled to pre-emption thereon,
shall be exempt from the*provisions of thi article- provided, that
such pre-empron claims shall be proved, as prescribed by law, before
the 1st day of October next.

Any Indan who may have heretofore purchased land for actual set-
tlement, under the act of Congress known as the Graduation Act, may
sell and dispose of the same; and in such cae, no actual occupancy or
residence by such Indians on ands so purchased shall be necessary to
enable him to secure a title thereto.

In consideration of the benefits derived to the Indians on Grand
Traverse Bay by the school and mission established in 1888, and still
continued by the Board of Foreign Missions of the Presbyterian
Church, it is agreed that the title to three separate pieces of land,
being parts of tracts Nos. Band 4, of the west fractional-half of section
85, township 80 north, range 10 week on which are the missionand
school buildings and improvements, not exceeding in all sixty-three
acres one hundred and twenty-four perches, shall be vested in the mid
board on payment of $1.25 per acre; and the President of the United
states shall issue a patent for the same to such person as the said board
shal appoint

The"Vnited States will also pay the further sum of fory thousand
dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary, to be applied In'liqui.
nation of the present Just indebtedness of the said Ottawa and Chip.
pews Indians; provided, that all claims presented shall be investigated
under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, who shall prescribe
such rules and Lrgultions for conductingr such Investigation, and for
testing the validity and justaess of the claims, as he shall deem suitable
and proper, and no claim shall be paid except upon the certificate of
the id Secretary that, In his opinion, the same ii justly and equitably• " due; and all olaiinants, who ")IL~ not present their claim within such
time as may be limited& by said secretary within six months from the
ratification of the tra, or whose claims, having been presented,
shall be disallowed byh, shall be forever precluded from collecting
the same, or maintaining an action thereon In any court whatever; and
provided, also, that no portion of the money due said Indians for
annuities, a herein provided, shall ever be appropriated to pay their
debts under any pretence whatever; provided, that the balance of the
amount herein allowed, as a just increase of the amount due for the
cessions and relinquishment, aforesaid after satisfaction of the awards
of the Secretary of the Interior, shall be paid to the said Chippewas
or expended for their benefit, In such manner as the Secretary shall
prescribe, in aid of any of the objects specified in the second article of
ibis treaty.

utonxs. Auncma 9. The United States will also pay to the said Indians the
sum of five hundred and thirty-eight thousand and four hundred dol.
lars In manner following, to wit:

first. Eiihty thousand dollars for education uI u s to be paid
s isn ten equal-annual Instalments of el rht thou l do rs each, whIch
surn Shall be expeled under the direction of the President of the
United States; &d In the expenditure of the same, and th appoint-
ment of teacher and manas eent of schools, the Indians shall be con-
sulted, and their views and wshes adopted so far as they may be just
and reasonable.

.. econd. Seventyve thousand dollars to be paid In five equa annual
Instalmients of fifteen thousand dollars each In agricultural 1iwplmenta
and aupenters' tools, household furniture and building uaeria, cat-

61P."'

Eighty
Seoulr ii,

St
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tie, labor, and all such articles as mav be necebsrv and useful for them
in removing to the homes herein provided and 'getting permanently
settled thereon.

Third. Forty.two thousand and four hundred dollars for the support uboui..n
of four blacksmith-shops for ten years.

Fourth. The sum of three hundred and six thousand dollars in coin, Thm hundred and
as follows: ten thousand dollars of the principal, and the interest on ;',o tobe PN p
the whole of said last-mentioned sum remaining unpaid at the rate of "",

fire per cent. annually for ten years, to be dtributed per capita in
the usual manner for paying annuities. And the sum of two hundred
and six thousand dollar remaining unpaid at the expiration of ten
years, shall be then due and payable, and if the Indians then require
the payment of said sum in coin the same shall be distributed per
capita in the same manner as annuities are paid, and In not less than
four equal annual instalments.

Fifth. The sum of thirty-five thousand dollars in ten annual Instal- w%"Tt.*th n
ments of three thousand and fire hundred dollars each, to be Vald only swief-am,.
to the Grand River Ottawas, which Is in lieu of all permanent annul.
ties to which they may be entitled by former treaty stipulations, and
which smm shall be distributed In the usual manner per cjita.u

AzrTcuz 8. The Ottawa and Chippewa Indians hereby release and ," ,U6@,
discharge the United States from ill liability on account of former e tm, i.

treaty ti putions, It being distinctly underutood and agreed that the
grants and payments hereinbefore provided for are in lieu and satis.
faction of all claim legal and eqwtable on the part of said Indians
jointly and severally against the United States, for land, money or
other thing guaranteed to said tribes or either of them by the stipula.
tions of any former treaty or treaties; excepting, however the iht
of fishing and encampment secured to the Chippewa& of Sault ate.
Marie by the treaty of June 16, 1820.

AwncLz 4. The -interpreters at Sault Ste. Marie, Mackinac, and for ,-wit,
the Grand River Indians, shall be continued, and another provided at
Grand Traverse for the term of five years, and as much longer as the ,
President may of;; neOedsary. .d w *t

AwncLa 5. The tribal organization of said Ottawa and Chippewa d T'w aQrnIS
jndians, except so far as may be necessary for the purpose of car ying *Oft
into effect the provisions of this agreement, is hereby dissolved; and
if at any time hereafter, further negotiations with the United States,
In reference to any matters contained herein, should become necessary,
no general convention of the Indians shall be called; but such a resi e
in the vicinity of any usual place of payment, or those only who are
Immediately interested in the questions Involved may arrange all mat.
there between them.lvesand the United States, without the concurrence reuum w
of other portions of their people, and as fully and conclusively, and "'
with the same effect In every respect, as if all were represented.

Awnct S. This agreement shall be obligatory and7 binding on the ,rel wn to be
contreting parties as soon as the same shall be ratified by the Presi.
dent and Senate of the United States.

In'testimony whereof the said George W. Mfanypenny and the said
Henry C. Gilbert, commissioners as aforesaid, and the undersigned
chiefs and headmen of the Ottawas and Chippewas, have hereto set
their hands and seals, at the city of Detroit the day and year first
above written.

Geo. W. Manypenny, i. a.]
Henry C. Gilbert, L I]

Commissioners on the part of the United States.
J. 1an Chirmn,
Rich'& M. S etarle.
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8041 sicMaw BOWSe:

O-Ghaw-waw-n..kewaint-se chief,
hiuixmark. (L. L

Waw-bojlM ch1ef his x mark. L &.
Kaypbay-nokdln~ehK is lx mark. (IL. Ll
O-iiaw-no-ma%.~ chief his x
Shaw-wan, chief hi. mark. IL L

P4eaW~ em~jS hiefL, his z
mark. &L.

Na.wp headmn, hziw. 1.
B hi: m"ark. (.L ]

Ta " . i m k. [.L.

Sawgwosv h aman, bb x
mrk. C.L

Grand Rime Bands:
!ie-baw-paylp-uhick chief his x

MA&rk. (L].
Bsawjpgwwbaw-mw, chief his x

mark. ELI)
Alh-ke-bavwgoeh, Ii chef hi.:

Kaypwaw-goo chif his z ma. L. I.]
k 74e~ee1 chi, his z mak. L a.]

mark1. (L)
Xm-awewle chi ef, hi. z
Kai~a-kawb, Wh4f his x

mark (I. L
KAMA chief hisurk xI.]
Ohligob ch14~ his ek L .

Payndw-evJ and headmn, Li

W eb K,.! ai. 11 (LI
Ke e14va&Ka his m, hi. 

mak. - L (1 C46)

Executed in the presence of-

Naw-tq-naksh-cum, headmn, him x
mark. E-b

Grad Traems Swids (a: ..
Alsh-quay-gvonay-be, chief, hi.:z
A h-ko-my, chief, hisz mak. [L.
Kaypquayto-eay,chW hsla k. L P.
O-naw-maw-0ino. chef his z

ark. i.L)
I haw-bwaw-aunX chef hi z

mark. (t.L)
Looks Mick-aw-bay, headman, hi.

z Mark. L)
May-dway-awehe, headman hk z

mark.
Me-taypo l chief, hi.: ark.1161

IMe-aw-qwo headan hi. x
mark(9 L

I UtdoTmaen Bands:
Waw-eo, chief his:a mark. (L. L.)
Mwew-ke-we-aaw, chief, his x

mark. (I. ]
N*aw.eega, headam, his z

mark. (1LIL)
Ke-neme-chawjun, *hief, hi.x
Maytaopdaw-Iaw-she, head .)

Meg~mo, hexama- , hi. : LL
maLrL

Pi- hick-=v*dm AA
bx (I. L

Keypa4wkmdoo hekam, hi. z

O-.ewrwaw-ne~mke, chief his:
mark. C1 Ll

Ke-no-uhay,headomn his zm*.r. LI
PeWer Jle.bhdman hisimark. [I. L
Shaw-beocooehlng chef hs
Shaw-bway-way,chielh1@zpL mark L .
Name, hemn, his X mark. LL.

Nay-o*e.ma, cef, (Little Tvs
Verse)hkzmaak.. (9.a.)

John F. 003os7 jamph ;.%Ma=4l
Obt. Johnsbo., G; .wiulfav.,
Aug.amila, P. & Barba..

IetarpreterW. R.3L j

We, the undersigned chiefs and headman of the Chippewa Indians
living near Sankt Ste. Mlarie, Mich. having had the amendments
adopls by the Senate of the United States to the treaty concluded at
Detroit on the lst dy of July, 1855, fully eaiWned to usand being
aatimfled therewith, do hereby assent to and rafy the @aMeL

In witnes whereof we have hereunto set our hands this 27th day of.
June, A. D. 1858.
P1,&4a w.damhi. x mar.OmunoneLe hi.2 mak.
-Pt.ge hi. NYb ayn~g . hi x maNk.
Saw-gav.jew hisx mar. wwwegown, hi.x mArk.
a en , OWL: wk.4;*v ~his x mark.

WOW bo. his x ma&k Kaw. no p hi-uh hi.: mar.
Shaw wa, Ihk x mark. . aw.~u his mark.
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Signed in presence of-
Ebensr Warner,
Jn. 'M. Johston, United States Indian- Interpreter.
Placidus Ord.

We, the undersigned chiefs and ht~LAeto of the Ottowa and Chippewa
nation, having heard the foregoing amendments read and explained to
us by our agent, do hereby assent to and ratify the same.

In witness whereof we have hereto affixed our signatures this 2d
day of July, A. D. 18, at Little Traverse, Mich.
Waw-so, his z mark.
Mwaw-ki-wenaw, his z mark.
Nl-ow.wLw.quot, his z mark.
Aw.go, his x mark.
Ke-te-go-ne, his z mark.
Kain-waw-be-kim.s bi z mark.
Po-ae, hi s mark.

In the presence of-
Henry C. Gilbert, Indian Agent,
Aug. Hamlin Interpreter,
Jobh F. Godioy, lnterprtw,
0. T. Wendell
A. 3. BLakbl

Pe-taw.s-1gay, his . mark.
Ke-ne-n*.chaw-, hic x mark.

My-tway-ong-a ,Psw -e, h/i mark.Monaqje-onz his x mar

Key-way-ken-o his x mark.
Nay.oge.maw, ia a mark.

We, the chiefs and headmen of the Ottowa and Chippewa Indians
residing near Grand Traverse Bay, having heard the foregoing amend.
ments adopted by the Senate of the United States to the trestyof July
81, 1855, read, and the same having been fully explained to us by our
agent, do hereby assent to and ratf-y the same.

Done at Northport on Grand Triverse Bay, Mich., this 5th day of
July, A. D. 1 86.

Aush.quay~go-nay-be his x mark.
Ah-ko ay,-his x mark.
O.naw.mo-neece his x mark.
Kay-qua.to-say, Lis x mark.
Peter-waw-ka-oo, his x mark.
Shaw-bwaw-sung, his x mark.
Lous.mlck-eaw.bay, his x mark

In presence of-
H. C. Gilbert, Indian agent,
J. F. Godfroy, interpreter,Goo. N. 8mitl,
Peter Dougherty,
Normon Birnes.

We, the undersigned, chiefs and headmen of the Grand River bands
of the Ottows and Chippewa Indians of Michigan having heard the
amendments of the Senate to the treaty of the 81st of July, 18M, read,
and the same having been fully explained to us, do hereby asent to
and ratify the same.

Done at Grand Rapids in the State of Michigan this 81st day of July,
A. D. 1856.
(ow.bo-mo.my, his x mark.
Shaw.trawb1wA.o, his z mark.
Aiah.k- w-bw-eb, his x mark.
Waw.bo-wy- e, his x mark.

e.-ba-ne..eh, x mark.
Chinitwoh, his X mrk.
blash.mw, hi z mark.

In preence of-

Oaw,, apw-bwa, his x mark.
ote.enok-ay,his x mark.

Ne.baw~nay-e. ahlck, his mark.
ybaw- his Xmark.

hw-b"-quo-uns, his x mar.
Men-daw.waw.t, hi z mark.

John F. Cintrroy, United State. Interpreter.
Win. ('obomwvy,
F. X. boay.

781
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LM-1131
Kahbayomav et al. to Richard N. Smith. August 24, 1865. United
States, Bureau of Indian Affairs. RO 75. Letters Received By the
Michigan Superintendency and Mackinac Agency, 1849-1869. Entry
1131. National Archives: Washington, D.C.

NAM 1234
Nebawnagezhick et al. to Whom It May Concern. June 1865. National
Archives and Records Service, Correspondence of the Office of
Indian Affairs (Central Office) and Related Records, Letters
Received 1824-1881. Record Group 75 (Washington D.C.: National
Archives Microfilms), reel 407, frames 1037-1040.

Henry Jackson to Ely Parker. September 23, 1870. National
Archives and Records. Service, Correspondence of the Office of
Indian Affairs (Central Office) and Related. Records, Letters
Received 1824-1881. Record Group 75 (Washington D.C.: National
Archives Microfilms), reel 409, frames 24-26.

John Smith to General E. L. Parker. Received November 26, 1869.
National Archives and Records Service, Correspondence of the Office
of Indian Affairs (Central Office) and Related Records, Letters
Received 1824-1881. Record Group 75 (Washington D.C.: National
Archives Microfilms), reel 408, frames 997-999.

United States, Department of Interior. Report on Indians Taxed and
Indians Not Taxed in the United States at the Eleventh Census,
1890. Washington D.C., Government Printing Office, 1894, pp.330-
335.
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MfASSACHUSETTS.

MAASC PI'PMIAT1" A34 Or J1*\ 1. WAX

Total .... .. . ... . . . .. . . . . ... . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. 0

RaIdio" I.lam mi a om"mwo qamet.a ..............................................
tbe".~usnsie.ul.mpoe ofm ISau emu I .6194t lbeffvest inemWo............. Al

Tb. acvillaed Ine jprha)tdiansor M1awmehasett.'ouumlelm the Cemtrl taus. uumltr~ Cm? amshNo
andl 3* ftasles), sad are distributed as follws:.

Iftrustable maety, Ij Dukes, tvity, 1331 Uldklmn, county 10; Plynmth moanly, 2'* Saibdk in-cant,
:01 Wai coearos, 31 Si~ ct~omstes (13 or low s ebbh 49.

The Zmdiam fetis Now Eagitad ame malay desomedauits of the tribes that Inhabited thr mowen.
the white people cawe, ma* of them znherit legal d.I.. by reamo of Inila blood;I but to the casual obwrwt
them ise m *1.1I their appeauame to mtladmgulsh them from hales and Waber of the nevighboring ;'pobtil
toward whom they hae" her salilting in blood mAd In habits

lireseeamis ot the Waupauiceag I adiess, as my ceseldor "hMD. hem a quiet ommualty at (lay Veed.as
the Witerm pantof the Islan of Marthas Vineyard. -They are sailors and Ashermes with their white imulbit
A hm negre ad som Pertagee have bens atuesbeal In the commualty. The bat of Indian wumnis emvi had
almeet disappeared, Esgtb Wing need by a.

Us this mshaind is Barnstable eosay, arn those ot gaitr tribal anestry, Pometimea known as MIasPO
ladlse. 0oulsil ome o these Wass has beeo alerd to the voate leglt~sr.

MICHIGA-N.

TUTAL IXIAN P ImrtATIaX AS OF JVXZ 1. 1410.

To ..................................................................... S
Radio" off NoSmmice mWtI.jps~li and maml (reesict tom jim mem1 eveea........... 704

mims pmesee sa mhmrnmwgmmm...............................................1

The ci~ilwM Ime(d35o tchano oflis i lmau. comntel Itm the genueral cenus. number .1.64 2,-
Inl '~t r61aIem (VSWan are elistrilmnacal axss mwot:

.Ah'maa awmaty. *.V; Alger rmir. TO: Athe-gam noblty, 'i: MAni county, 1841 Amreuerruy. W:l.p
county. %T: lUav county. W.: Pteniem count)-. 12L: t'alboumam mumty. ;I: Use county. X11 thaaridsml frommalml'
Cheboymmm stusty. 132:S thlgmpewa 1.mimliy. "I - WAcat.27: Elaawli cahly, t014: 1tiad OTh1"' 'd*"
331 loire twonty. 50; Isabella emmumuty. Ul3: Kaaol; aty Llamer tauny. W. 22; uorWu-T o
)Iarkiamm county. =Ws: )lahlatev cimmiy, =-: Mamimituut nouty, .56; Mitrailwtte Wasnly. 56: )Iasum rmt101IV
)lromas nany. 44: 3irnominre a-muily. 125: mskeimam couny. -V: Nowargo cuumlyt. Is: (beaM 4moUI) !,sit

OntoamagamnPO MNN.ty. 3$: (sNlaf cIMuNtr. 24: hltttW4 CVQNty. 31: VaginaW C64aty. 23: Jklim'laifl G-18911yt) ;
Tmocula nueely. 61: Vain buve onty. 30: &other tcoln:I (Is' or k-as in each), 2MSi

litany a the lodimmns v.4~k A SA"*"e anwl Immnlerlmcn. Large qanamtities or mjl mxor ar S
Imdlaas Iii aoratiryrsa'vha asb me t iw mi asmat for inel %ih the whites lit amarlmcalitfrlIe 1a'*
pest qatitte ea( wild kierrlas for atsummi or Sir ahilmea t to h e citkes. Many 4t Them n amratitrrnL AmN0tv an
Is fruneas. aklo te shores of the (ireat Lakes, on the. banks oft river, a&d In the waoes.

Ther are 3 Wks nve*rreraioas in Michigan. as Anowa-l In the reords of the indham Wkw' lte 106WON
eotstalnl bat T.311 acrs, or 11.4 mqac miklam: the 1.*Aase arvalos, coutslalg 19,3*4 aro. Or
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0ONDITION OF INDIANS-ICIGAN.
"Sam a" the s6"W"e reasemIllos, seatamlag 676 acres, or 1.1 square miles. These roesrvsloss an l9M
t,5MU556e1 be tracts whish har* been surveyed sad allottd to the lmdWaaa The &NOWy at Ilselim waM
asbollal by lbs out of 0osagruss imakiaaj sppeatnlasa 1w lbe tl~am vi July L16JI.

$- ladle.. mwlevieligasar camd as Sized. They were esmersed by the regard easmmeaators sad matsed

The agestf, in bbs report SO ISM$ to tbe-Comlaioer of lafdlas Atair uap:
S The Imd ao Itim aft all elbue. aft v*&w*. md wWilh ts held vewe. Theysaf a.kwmarm vguhami b7 tladansm,.

-d&h %r ama by. e W WO&L, Wa Is v S, rmaug. so Im wthe Ashil at ciWamabP aft emewnuud 1hey OAsa s as os*sby with

* wham' das it loe immeew all had... wush theptvwmweas me the s "16a @gmif% all gpp" aMW NlWieea. whish they emaiu
* mlf wpsem~ te heaL

HISTORiC R~vIW.

S The Indana of(Xciega. an. all of AlgioawLtok
The ibles bumir as The Chipprvi Osuawas, mood Pottawatomiee ctmujaeed 0he abwctgml papulatloo of

Mkeblgam. Nlavy *(tha u imlai at two is Kass &tud ludiso lesrMtory.
Y, The early JesaIs baud the Itlieblguis Iolus, gied miaterial 8W Wavoing with. sai userws .dAkts wers

\wauimbed. They 8wml lime ludemis hulers. truprs SAberst si sarap, trustees The Widve rulaeu sand sold
anisuss md, aflhug pl ls~slly loelluett, arter lime Prepeb venjistles they "uqrmWyattasked the Fremeb

if post. These ladies ww, k"p bs evastast troublv by time .1.1.5 of the Kagleb to the beitely throqgh lbs
j KIms,is. who early juueemssl lbs smatry by toplame The Heroes, were tme allies of lbs Froseb, aud oftelsol

* was tbs rosit. The aided lb. Freesl is the dimotass horder war between Dram sd Bagsked.
After England wok poueesele. eilipgs, lbs Wtawes hose restless, swd In IM0 1ooiee empirsay
armed, sod attempt. wole o c apture lbs 9rhd" peca brm N'bpn to Chbmp, 1'oulev pessaf

to emptmr Detrelt Ia which habed" Tho sttsekas otb various posha wr smido saom day. Key
10The maveesteondod In do aptarees'of ie 12 posts o rbkt uDWeltvu vd usugb latmsles
by am Ladles was to The emms*asL Aftior Ibis a treaty vs. medsl with suel tribes, be% PaeWe

0oatsW 1146 Doceft boes enmaersofBrIdeb tri aver fer ohmI46

llooaq war ichigan wa a britIh colosy, with Messaw gmrser at Desselt sand lscklosw. Vall
* of eapigdlm end acm o maalmulsoo were give th Ilai from tbee pal, and. beosnd. wer

gi ts r soupe Oov~Ror Hamfite. reported to Jamusaq, 1778, thait the Isil... bad brooghit I 23 pdaleersad
wl S e lpbember, 1178, be again repwred thet "damoe t.11y lbs ladiesa have takes 34 prilese 1?

kEwh erh"'iy dellvrod up, sd 91 seslps". It b estimated That moore lbs 3,06 perem was ftepesi or ukd
1-llooe Ofwoeby War parties of 1011andm sold I 601er 10 DetoL Theswar partim rouasbfa th es

*~kyahc-

.1 Aftc the Revolatieary wat the )lehlgsa lindias suflly submitted to The Wue of the United Stes.
.2&v;r;er Hall mods a tbeay with Them in 100C, obstlug vrtam lsaud cosolovs romi Ue wmism They afterward

ehsdthey did lst undierstad.a
'~.Teesmesh, the Smawames ellef who lived at that liis ane lbs supo Wabsb, eleted gradually a ses of

pwv. In the Sty se~mw in Indiana. 34lebigsm, &ad a lortiesof W11is and Ohi, &wd began warms the whiles.
Za11 ttlolamW Willi aory Harrison defeted him amthe baltte. lppcoe sod peace fbra Sims kaowod.

, Is time war of 1812t3lbiaima Wimes again bece miles of Great Brtam and. ravaged The morthers
**ft.or. Att The battle of Frourhseo, 01160 Uited States soldiers ously ."0 omswd capture. uterie hbaxmv0wre

Weil, sad may other. we tcalped on time way to Mals.
* *Lewis Cam" a goveravr of Miigam. afler 1812 awe Ircaus with the, various Imielaus Iribes for cesslvas of

Ibsdradsat p2. so~~ad wn" Iooael "lamas5 their (rmlis. lie was ezslarlu sormplermat foift e iiu agency
a1 Detroit amW the sgpecies at Cbsapa rt W1 ayne, (irem bay. Wasklmaw, Piquaa. sod the sabsgemcle. at
xbtuhehadsfk soid upper Saudeak. lo the lhIrut agemusy loec tueire f$110 Wvdiam* int ISM3 1mm reort.
to the War Departs..: in I&H fl;,rnermr Cass wrate that - my family 1% drime tn's sac eatrtimity of the homes
1tihdeeshby this. At that lte 4410 lmmdiamesr" damly at lcthut. The Iritilibhadf ed cothetem
Yb.t IN poeesluw of IhetaL. owl tiortrmo Cami was how *etucr to du Iu anbehalf of the Called kkates. sand

duudas Byesmslit paid ut Is4Ot*,wt6
Gumeral Alsesb wrote, las I*-'l Sht he saflsa sdetaled mouls-ers as a guard to loratetrt the family of Govruwt

0o em he s~artaltcs t te Idias.In. Wa. (ir a nssmbsrof yserstl~ormor Case kept epsm house mud a
#Sea* sote the table for Illls I disa, Ihigase. ansi Oio I malaus.

00 110Sptember Sk lW, at Cikag, a teaty was made willh the Chippewas. ttwax. sad l%atsawatualsl her
th~ tes~l w O sis Mas~slpirivr.This tmret was iteialmsi Frbruary fl, 1U.1, and therefter a large

itiest no lb nldma o mi Vie re ured. The i'ostawatomijes remoes uniter this lusty are mow to Kasm

7843110O-94-12



smrvt .% la\UIA.%t TAXED) AND' NOT TAXED.

obippeva ane to )Llaawstm. Thre fti ttloe were sevaUllMW Is Xlchigs In M651S sand vvse* afitr.
The Chlppewas. Ottawas, mmd Potavatombis now rmalniag ia )Liehigsm are cibiems.

X1CMtG& RE8BRVAT1O"IS

Repureo at peels)l Aent L J. Xnxirs the Wkdes at )lwebls
NaMes Ot 1ausa U110bes Of Pauts Of tr1bes. POSSM161eis, MAt 11astlst4UIa stk 11Me1 (0)
Inahl mresead"s IcbpWWe of iseLaav, Oloss emiet. sad hrb rirer. ame Till311 at1 I LA 846Me mfma; erUre eokr. )by

R. WWkI trestls of AGPa L Mii OIt. V. L Us%- p. 41I. sad it Ciebar Wk, ISM4 V . &. 610t., 1%011; the 100161114 atl.4104.
LMoe eseervation: LA.. and Vka& dr t has at Chlpgmevat Lake Seperer. arws RUM3 stews. at 30 eqeare mlle,; Isnar of

epem k "5, tooi VA.541e.. .1051 the midv., 'US acr.. alwea.4.
Detes...u tofaut sOtassom %and of CWipeae at Lab AS er~w. sma M S se I eqase malki sah ria. Pooi ankle.

teat 111 1t Se 9m M51541 it. & 04mb..p. Twit emrs ewan, I'epeber ~.MiWatthe now"de. 1.51 see,,. uflat
Tesal. 11.3IO sires at 465 sqasse mie

ISIABELLA AMRVATlOS.

Therm am mow liriug no ihis aemvsiu % s TW. e etly as could be. iaortsimed, 480 Indiaus, meste o hf w vta on
ftippewss. After Ottawa. sad Pettawatowiei reids here bet they se oossdefeJ lmbersof the trilm amid vall
hemsolvei ('hlppewas The ImaSans ame scttered is little greep throaghoat the diferet Irnshia. anti the

4.hippewa disled is sherually spoken. With the exception atia very kw oldt mm sad women they are of mined
NWd All war etsims dres. The dirilsed. 1.45.. are ao" IIlygais5MS, Nor sae the papas. avowrdly ao%
tho the? probe. to belimr to the doetrie. tty falies owe heuaim,$ of which ane kear sAd 8 log, which
arn Iar the moA pad well bail. With thes then is generally a pet&h of gromad wpme wh" vegetables and
cow ine rsasd Vey litle, I( say, p ro Is arketed. Thenra so In dien seoob, but s majority si the
chflduiee sttmd distio soheols sad ste smd To, he as bright as erdiveysa111 hie Uts. TWweoYdz pultU rM
this resvtis aft mow at the Iodine scl IN Cartlale, Paemsyhs. It Is estimate that 041 adults amid If$
uader 0 years of age can read. Whil oury of the make Winems cta spesak 2681"s saftletlyhr ordna s,
they sme Tory sesicloss sad rets ,04 whes qetoeed about their eoaditlss, hiabita, sod relies thtey either
ressl. sileat or proeas Mo to underotd. They hbe" 4 ehanehes worth parbap .00%,3 of vwi an Woe cabled
sad the otherm aod ftm building. Tme omberehip Is 30k, M4 a whoma ane of the blethodlet Rplsooal and 11
at the Rows Cmthli demomiustlo. The latter haYe so churchi. There are 4 hal-bireed preobere who an5
appolsted by the Methodist Eplsopal amai esreoe, saW the sarvuos are coedeted I% the Chlrgurwe

The tribe Is dereuing. 21e primeipat disease Is cossumptiom, always attributed 'o expoesre . want. s&a
dises.. waoeeted by amiag: with while me. Os buing latempt ed as to wheter they we"e mot mor exp
when mna savage ssta,tey repled: *4 Yes; bet we wre hardi ad ha mrbeestaugt ttowear white aon's

-elothes. Now we hae get used to them, anti are oft" without tmsught to corer ourselves, and thus subtr uve
that the white ma.. 3esldes, we had many furs'. -*

There hae" been 10 deaths daring the year, t adult and S th[dree, all Ia the lei amtleent.
In the opla of the Nominal chief, Joevh Bradley, There s$ white aities mow liriag her u,,iawitllf.

eattlig Timber sad fauali Ina small way, who claim to occupy under homesteed law. Othbers have tar' htemt
eet the timber, sad moved away. Acnigt pe ie yeso h he e hr r e ''ar~
had belouglag to the tribe.dbesribetted PAS Sueliws:

Xelv mma~.......................... ............... 3
Dearer ooslop........... ...............................
leshlsv swepp................................................................... 1.3a
Wier tew"M ....................................................................... Il.
INor"r e*~p.......................................................................*

INsA reol par at' "( tlw -NURIAW ig 11W~is 1 0aa t1110 917 as Imdlift 1416 WISeuehtla or 4 (aitiesa. i0 11il :uI"rw"
AU are di~ateaeet ant imrbe. They #Its a little %ork whe% they con obtain Os~ty Rl at nN0
labor, sad manage to exili a (Rlura. hnaekean way. Tht'y arr sickly, sand have Taostoek esrept a jeuir so( i'*00
belongIsig to thse chief A-khntAl what is sjito intelligent. ant who says hsis povipe are wj~lug to wowt If 1Wi
couhi be sae tit ther l...ls. which he claims the white e obtained antler fals retts. This t 106 batSh
genra! roumplit of she rivllred intliams.

Tepapoa hitoirab' ant wor damc**. daring the peernsamoet whitrh they anedrisrad hesivt*110
whM&haste eaeftlly preserve far theme Ut"00saLo. Thee to a mealted difference twea the spiaratt OfS
pagan& sad unu d Ilaumeu. The, advantage being gvmUy with the totter.

ae isawee etrew wa.. e..* 'bealOSob ew v bi 60te me stop PNW* at 10"As Aasft W Pow 64 0-
Is ft ves as ome

"a
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O (XNDITION OF IkDIANa--MICHIGAN. 833
7h L te ladians o( the mresrvtion hare'improred mentally, they have degenerated physically. A largeare sidrey Improideet, arla# notg. • A few own ftams employ a somber ot mse, and have hones,d oerLok. am arw Ve itelligeat ad well educated wd own good* boom i town and Is theThe qumios of morls m to be a dispted one, they claimltal to pores. a ir share of moraftthei white neighbors goeeflyde not agree with them i thia partular. theo Is a aLmost univan
, loaill g liquors appears to be coede es all odee. Tey ae peaceable ad hos eL

ted
genera~mlly# iOr - qlityadI cll eae n rpel re oudb ut

jdiv, ba they'- " have not the, capct hr pr/longd laboml of an dee0cripi. l. gretr plos notat.,., happier and more psprou ' owh le l undr h ear o l th oeuet toa a poeeeL Te t

VANS3 RESERVAT1OY.
whroae 4W0 Chippewa& on this resmvaWt, aed, the Chippewa language is spoken. Yearly oeehbatf aree*Iebod ll -ear eitises s dresw wholly, and non ane polygamsts.
a. a missions on the reservation, the Rom Catholic, iltuated on the west aoe of the baye 8 mailsnee village and the Methodist Bpiaoal misi o, 3 mike orthast of the. own. With ew aptionsoae 30 years of age oa read ther ovn language, and a great majority (over sevealgliths) eon reedAU speak English saffeleutly hr ordiary usewte 3 schoolhouses, I bowrdagsao.l egirls, I he boys, and a.gveramasacoolbouse, the latter viluedThere ae 52 Jdlas cholare. The bauilig he girls Isof atons, 4 aborlea high 40 by 90 beet In dimeislo@4,

g .m....a for il that he boys is 3 st " ig,, with as a "ilos, ased will accommodate I&o ar I excellent order e wall , aed. T.hee we here also S- wit chldran, orpans or.ha.aoe amdm by relatlreeor by eohnbtioss otibe Boman Vaholls eIkurches.Indisaad white

a bright, . . ...S erdorlysW AWM.. T vey e plail upon .. h osamet..Inc .i n a vat te6ditable .oiisir.- r a t All ,4 ib .n... rile they an ge,bet whnt old - .t -.... *e , .. " o.* tl.t. business. . teadw I nstrcte In henqhk n:iWdleworW noe Wwhor "V'~ )etbf 0heehuqh.ateeI.o stoueand cost $000i whlh'was Wbyosm io me mbaraOrthe %IAn i~& l ot 4e ana t ho priest report thWft U06 Is Inoree at this pleo "d tht 111ins" here * "It
m • liila .mw i~' aswia Ila boa till i a .e e i .. ..

kmtitles to their lad~wel4p perto bel ntlligent... .shdwi.l4(~egodoc miso sIgvrmost sbqol~ouse. which Is vlid'_0;&.w'accommoatlie~rd, 09ndian ehildin of scho p within the ssono Orolac& . noe ivemco, 4ttcedaie Is? auber preettwli 6cth'durin th year, 34. May will ted ol r a he e~re hr a longer or shorter period, and again retam. Thire Is 1 ehuzuh no be glosg to th" ' 8 Indian members of the ethodist deo"la'tioe.
* Lat tise missio, of whoe there are NO0, own 2 ftme aud 53 leg houses bad hays during the padpounds of butter and raised 1,W bushels of potatloe and 60 tons of bay. They ona lShorses,

.The n yl In general is not consideredwery good* " a r pupeuwetan gre. are of good qualty, If not abooundant7
(b leie gime by the Indiana at both missions, there is not aaehb drsskeunees among tealthoughN tppestea hr Intoxalting liquor.

ment physician styles that .00 Indiana hare rvived trtateet at his hands during the year,to troubles. lie alo 'eoU 12 det&s in the same pioAd, 2 of o agu, oteomanauiplotj sliu. coplaista, and I man Am: There bare been 18 bIrtL No onha. beu m killed mad.is hd lr rim during the rear.
of te tribe work at larnng. lumbering, and quarryl ng. Theyalo Lab, bunt, and tr. Inband o , e and femle, eage. In er'-picking and rot-gutbelug.

IIto statemite of the met reliable we.. India, and white, the tribe Is deai"g ue, deat

b.o..lieh aW e inw lelmt, peaeeable, bo0et, nd fairly indsious, though reale and ehanable.
Siftieeid motIally and have a dreg,ratl llysically. They are generally self-supportlng,

OYTOAO0N RESElATION.
14W ar~t e a nurity. There are n&t mor thane aft taolsi tesel a n

*bite people, Their children attend school and the older oe an married to whitaL An"reI 4 ad would reset belg cassifed " Lndla. Th eland ltte U the I.d.ana Is&Wi h msom boon occpied by them.. The Onteagous an a band are eaot, Thorn who ane



Beids os VA ON rAWon to the old rem emthere are groups 01 ladiaS is a fush.
eoneme bowge asomutd WOO any reservation or say secial " adnetratemof lllawIners"s
jumE 0M -wThe seam onavUerm h ea ud 338 Inda nder U1 fth "m Of &be wOttaws ad Chl~n

kls"riuagI Mason a tyl sad tho Ottawa dialedst sed. The People wear Ofetlms Ire whelly, N
wit . -m t- of 30 ery old leuh. aref mized blood. Perhaps IS ever 30 Yom old ad SO under S

A mority of the olviles male Indians ea n BulEnlish euelfomtl A* ordinary Istereouree, aitheg
ea-g or as obtam but Bule Inbesakuo bvia the. They will answer ther minister and teacher reemlyl s

ft Is mainly theg theha t "bfms ane obtained. Some, however, are illget and edeetel. and bat.
he3ianc is anwswig. IndAn verne, assa rule, do net spea Begiab
Thm ndan re obin mth reeervatmlbe " They r*v no Indian sehosd o Indian ehurvh, but

GUH. aSUNG= i stre eele and meetly AU young and ol ane ohureh members, the younger pwOtlm b*
4e1ie AtM a ver early age. Thre hundred .iAyf ane mid to be cooseasats, by ber the greater al

beos g Uolb Romsa Ostholse bItL T sm vea ane cnducted In Engleb, an interpreter being preemw

and eamrbeta with a patab of pound upon wbhc vrgetblea use oltlvted. Ther& p stl nmber o( lI&

gpAtring rooms ecdig to theaem. Thabrthe of the tribe are at this time (las of September) ha
geods gaherin g m oeqrst whioc emseds a goo price They vals no produce hr the market.

The kleaeran spidly. Thes re .d askota, but no onees qsdmoos, ar estwm.. here. lb
Is)blid el)def ad dmbper.,but Al awuippled, jd1 h or defoued. so on deaths in

esourMq bend go yer emomle n ~fynw depe, idi$ans have beom killed in theG P
Aded~e~d~mheel1tS% VsamueMAed of Jun Uwd mpw't.mnaoi lobtsi5

~ n ol ib e l o wg h o h e a L m .

~nlN ,p~S ~ The~!1_j - -I to t" ble I

= ~~nsu ' ~ oted ~ lulkl& thogh Many do nob1n5 1

iiie.~ n~ase~:~il* eiqe~iyic~twu better monti, Theyp are r b0046 h and! s.~
I.0-rseii &oaralhy goo woofg themeelvee butbem bood who ngUn~Ith tbo whilas.

ntemto we ~ieJ ~na feopy 1oOare of owe smes3
~~~Tr nuse e imnrt.In~~~ ymbser 18 memhbe And hev

Woods at 440406 tonshp le a of pagan s16

Theb ehif hm thatte o busn apy sow as durlig thej ageno sysem i" a hil-bloodeI Ottawas
dibUs the trlbs has not biewbqm h ai sn aglNC ith the whites nor bee off than under the &COW- Y
heMfola withcraft wa*d '~hp Amag~aa7 gods, eieh having hin own laity, though all. reon the ezi

emoplo no physlolassA, nd pro0 to live by themTSelva ta fo e Givil..~ as posible, bet they real" v
help Nom the Whites, Thiy M wel as somes of the lied Indias think the government ove the OtISw" 1
C~O~was a considerable am of mousy.

-OCSAWFA COMTiT.-IUer were 10ound IS Ocean. county, adjoiing Wawna county ON the south. ?
whome Staeralconditions are kindred to those gives he ludians in Mameftaouty.

SC~AM CoL'3.-lt was learned that ther were bet$ Indian& In the roaty. 5 melexaend31mf#824
of tUme, oW$p I old smn, wer arvet from (heir homes much of the tie. Tear s g each Indtian took It
acre of land. bet during lbs War a large number, afrall of being drafted, sold thir land$ and Went tO CO
let few rtred and thoe, with the eseeptlns4 above named, have dispoec of their property and 1eft fo

O~rss00ul-hreaeShule fChraII iie towship. They sr0 of s.ized bleAPd~

own 10 eerea of lad and pow bees, dress Is ciizens' clothes and an the Esglishi 10"08P, bue"'O
peeepevoua They consider tahemele civilized, but do no belong to any thureb. These are all the 13dp~

haund Is Ofees count. _

S&*IXAw MOI~rTn-,%Mt are early 100 Chippewas distributed troughmot the out WIAnd 0
Uagwnwomuty, an Ot ized blood. who dress Is dloas' rothee. The mals speak salcies Eg liHA

itsowel. A ftw own lous and pinch and are prouperess, but the mejoriy are poorlYS A"d""W 3
sieddus asemee hume the white.



qlHat ot ladlea by moade. at thebeglals ot th. a" ort Msichigan wil Iadicats the amber iso ewe
~.Ther e"ste Is Uke tha is the eCoustes here mosed,.

oft isea gowteat day school at Bangs, BSCage eounty. with as esaroltmemt o( 36; a coatet school A
-vrftb 49 smelled;l a goemest day school Mt V Ann with 30 earoiled; a .oanct school, Berber Spins
t& at Dauber 4glsam BmW onauty, with as saollast ot10?.

1. .GENERAL REMARKS.
W 1ad"88 *ws cowa; eaes es the largwer m their absence Is -wmoable. Theae people anreo very
1buses dre b~d of 14w. They have seo s of eoosomy sad will sever ooed until they have leaned
Masits sa "S&P Property.
iMirhiga. Isdiaas offraervdoss an scatered singly sA In groups smugs the shores of th Grat Latee,
baUsk@ of urs% sd to the voWds sad It would be the work of mouth Odr any p eso to vist eves a'
r. of them They an poer but 4feasa .The greater number of the ladlas aem the, Isabella,
dos an dishesutesed &WadlasatSed, wad Is my oj~mloa it would be bette Ior them it the govermeatecould.
'A just and Impartial wsa (detail of an army ofter would probably be beet) to act as spat amsog thems,
hbave mo knowledge of bedneus Matters mer the lema omprehesoe of their rights.
spulsory edaelos would be a ezcllest thine fit all lais Is the state. ThqrwMl not mow faros their
k , o attend school rogul0ty sad wboa tho who, go to school raeras to their home. they amo relapse lawe
It said firgt te lees ta vebs taugt. Rdacados sadeoosatant good ulsaan the ways by
h. ladls oe beet overome his atal issdvoet said become a respetable eldaee *
1ok abdlaehdeq Is boerdiag schools, wher they remia uM. their aedt In ompleod, of courer tham thos et baviag suh avaatagw. Their tat ane slmvte4 thei aubidos In aroused &ad
ihr their old Ways is create whS h 's.eedon %rd~d Ift~ale ali1 ~ Most wWOR
pad Ws~ll emldsra I a h wg U 7 J.s~ tt, I grao eji

most, is gradatg thM adwould gie Noes t essalt tosah Ja4tevI
uso., ddt ladE 64 beeaIruatsi k imbereat *smu -9 ~ b K

of old Is'doomedki Itwil 6aes W fr him aa "'th cosar if hisez~u0 m6IWahhd Wow:
metal elevatioa rather them ;Fth i% rnraai~ if laoka swi bas!t~oseh III s K

a~~~l 
We*r',:* Y
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* a an ham "OW MAr be an' UsN&aw a Iome

ot .I~M aSINe leda ApmIUWe obse, suanoesi be to lai wiMi s" as som io~., as
a~~b~m Ism &W 6 1"'

Ufle.heik eppeepelem by Csq'm, ead sopeediwt se assa be "asishebwks se am of ladles mosaedele
she be4be~m agske Sib em of. ieglegems doe roura"de on stemb r.alee is oer sed sqme mnom, a&

lenM* toe Welelave e lailbo a mpwie fourvatlead Wom~e ubbo he amedethee bes SW.. Wams. at ihe sml
sawe., oa eUwth -be0 pnd what eadedukme alee. sher Umedw Cb iie , hm a b Uaaoetse e
amif rne., ftiem ll t - -ofee~se pesmgoea oehe~ doe Wol Md sad.e eded anmm a etr IU jb
geeauMms endw N 7.m h peoes Mee pooae she d6@1i 0 Uses.., meUMM~t~ISS; 6sff ISh WemaSet KU10 I*em

so Im0I tleis, eewl awNewndsubow feu tatedgak "um twul 4S mesh. "I, il~In Lamese S eIeodow"
MI talle ed Saed. SIWOa6m61,010b6NLoot US elCasew Xhel34mU nodlemmes Ub Omies memleqae Sese emdish.

at *h ale book, Mieputatshe beow Fame% GoeejUUS mm W.?. os.a., owime
Ie she A Dooriplhve CWe of IM she ame Faem ot she Uehai Swtis, Speembe s 1, em ish 6. UN.
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g. . Riley to Don C. poter. September 24, 1953. CentralClassified Files of the Bureau of Indian kffaire. Record Group 7SNational Archives, Washington, D.C., file Consolidated Great Lakes
16361-1953, 312.
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UNITED STATES

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFrAIRS

FIELD SERVICE

Ost Lahe rA n@14d Off lov

ae-uWbd 340 1083

Imaet, We. 24

Allottee The 24
a.e of ce fhgg' C~wlovoLE col~t* Wib.
Area Dive~ta
5.amp1is Area Wie
~S 0.lhu AMwi Sosft

IS -w eb with the aiMawit grated In lette of Ihrok 30. 1953
to Gtie US-r sale the 811tOt of Jo" Jasobe. 10*tsd IS daaWlAMolz
comw Ml.hiwne there are mOhsittsd herwith yerss In emetioa with
te propsed Sam, of this &no. t

to ehoosif te roeords of this a~lamet we tiM that Sonr are aiso
heilm to sanmw oeneens to sale have been. obtained twa six of the
heirs. Us others, tald to reply so It Is assuind tbey lave oa b,1.tia
to the Sabe. Ot the oft heirs frca lio a reply ws sooalied fthe an.

Wei tract at Isl is located a Saver IslarA In take Idobipa wA Is
hweet Vvre Udo sttal o04Y fur the poigof forest proiwmtse
2he obis lav er UN t I t "r a ho m have they been, able to
derive MW Inman hum It* owq inel thevr~o. that It Is In their
best Interest to dtopees of' tho lad wai 3ai a mwe Stoftabbe we et
the frosede 2wo sale of tuis lai Ull not loe an Adverse. efteet a
the wue or a- isa'ti of other Induas Unds In this am*a

t"i twet I*@ been adhred ftr sale In aomswe with mapter as ftesm
tift 301.04 of the ZRIaa Atire Huomb IkW Cawq uiho ad 1A&
CRPMWO ZOO* s~btt4 the eUXWooaM bid is the amr&t Of $3497S.O

ie meeis the aepased is laai. It Is 3e a that the bid be.
ae pd the salsa apgeeved arJ1 tbe bArcou of LmAi b agemA be requested

to &"sta Fatwt In heo to 16 1. Laa 4 gone Iwo. of ~ad lmpIdes
Ibis abl lai a beawk plant afth Us aove winnd bidst.

Simely yaws&

BeI/ a* Blur

Adaaiswatve ottiser
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Appendix D

L. N. aumbgarten to Commissioner of Indian Affairs. December 12,
1930. Central Classified Files of the Bureau of Indian Affairs.
Record Group 75, National Archives, Washington, D.C., file Mount
Pleasant 44474-1930, 311.

L. 3. Baungarten to CommLssioner of Indian Affairs. August 22,
1931. Central Classified Files of the Bureau of Indian Affairs.
Record Group 75, National Archives, Washington, D.C., file Mount
Pleasant 44474-1930, 311.



D?-ARTMENT OF THE INT ERIOR -

OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS

FIELD SERVICE
1.~ 3U. S. 1nA iar. Schcol*

JC*:--.en'i~n= oZ "naian Iffairs,

2 a,"% not c--'vta ir. i f I itn a a~ r a t I ttt

o.* f.,' 10koe&prding tho abstatict o:! title covering

!en~ds re'e1vatly prX011eedi for Louis Beiloy and A.1i.-e Bete.

7bel.ev.3 ivething 16 -&iuly oover'3i in the abst,rot . T e

~r~~tyd3. from Jeffillson Do Rose and 'ife and "..Y V.

2ieco 7tis 74Aley arid .Ilce Pate is founi in the center

~ ~:~ ~ir. that part giving 10he recordd of warranty

1iie'.s cri -xi-cborod 50 3 and 50 C., These two numbers follow

L.-md:AtS1:r trc.saotion nuwiber 50. Mhe oer*%ti.-6icaA%0e ol the

~)~tra~te3 co:yany appears at the back, of tho books

.ftii doea not oa.;er the oblotions of the Office

1,9 :)!eased too have the atrL rnturnod and I will

ta:. -tp vqt.ct Fuljeots c-,0 the Of"fice feels have not boen

r O-. k. ha nd eC~

Ve:y7 truly you..-a,
e'A
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Frank Christy to Dr. W. Carson Ryan. December 6,, 1934. Bureau of
Indian Affairs, Branch of Acknovledgment and Research, Washington
D.C.
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Appendiz 7

John Collier to Kr. ben C. Shavanease. April 24, 1935. Central
Classified Files of the Dureawof Indian Affairs. Record Group 75s,
National Archivem, Wahington, D.C., file Kichigan Kincellaneous
Part I 9634-1936t 066.
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Hark L. Burns to ComitssLoner of Indian Affairs. April\6, 1936.Central Classified Files of the Bureau of Indian AffairsC RecordGroup 75, National Archives, Washington, D.C., file ichigan
miscellaneous Part I 9694-1936, 066.
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oww"imua UNITED STATES
'DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

Off=C O1r INDIAN AFFAIRS
FIELD SERVICE

.JJ .4.

KinapoL,, Mnesot., ;

April 6. 1936.
Oom1ILSoe'W of Zatlsa Affairs.

lashIdugom, D). 0.

Deow Sir&

O re twm from the Deaver oonfereaoe I prooeede to loover
Ki aa M2 march 11. for meetings at Petoske a ftttu & , Ln
oomeoo with the Indian Xforalsatioa ADot.

V. Nit vwo becam 1l while atteaing the oonferemo
atDeaver. wa unable to be present at these meetnge whioh he had
prevtomsl aramged. r arrive& at ?etoske rimyai n t ma hl
a meeting at that Plae eatu~q night* me at kttou 31m WOWq
slAto one at lerges ftesdqy afterooa ad ha saother metin at
Potoslay fUsq sLgkt. A usetsng was held at Oross Villae Wedns-
da monis au& several meetings wer* hel with gocps of ImLas
living in Man aroA Maiste. MAWS=ao am& Gred NAve", I spet
the entire week and" March 28 is Miohips A proooede to Iia-
Asrouso Via foasho wisounsin k qMarch 29. arriving ia Kin-
sevolis mndqt March 30.

!hre are thr distLot bods of Indians in V Mhan ez-
olvding the Swas Oreek, Slash. River man Sagiaw S3" of Ohippewas.
uanly Chippewa and Ottawa Send. mAberIng aproimately 1800
living withi Vw are& * etsWI from the Strait* of Maoiaao to
Travus O ty. most of whom live at Oros* Village Petose d
ktttm jayg gme Ottawa Sd. amsebring aboat 700 an& living La
soat terei pous exteading frm ftraverseCity to Grma Zmavoma
the ?otawatowl Sm[. liviag in five or sla counties La the south-
western oomer of the State of Michigan uan mbering abot W0.

2he number of Indiana in the State of MIchigan. as shown by
the cems of 1930. is ?06; of theme sabot 2,50 ar shows an
living In Upper Mican an& the remainder in Lower Ho'bgn. Ap-
proximately 900 are 1oated in seventeen cities. TWO oonouo wo
not be aomrate, as there mqW be sm persons with some de re of
Indam. blood who rvostered as white.

-Lft
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she ippewa and Ottawa Band showed a very keen desire to be
conidorAeeligible to cees under the Indian Reorganisation Act,but
LA' -mienxft atfatt t Ihe an- ot .an on Aledband, nor hw
lived"osa reservation forneal -on f"?in t"I wsounable to

?rsrMf RR a ,W-le'00n or Michigan which would Indicate that
the ichigan Indians, elusive of the Swan Crook, Blok River and
Saginaw Bend of hippeowas ever bad a "serration) Z cannot see how
they sea be considered eligible, unless lands can be purchased for
them and bMIAn trast 1 the United States for their se under Sec-
tion of the At, as landl ese Indians.

As near as I can fiat out from interiming the oldest Indians
at different polts. It sees that von 61t2IMPA
on the tblio .Domain, but no reservation was ever, def$no&,.n, .xbqb
caseitUli questionabls that they can be reoognioed as a Band, Insofar
as the Indian Reorlanzation Act Is concerned, unless, as I said be-
fore, these landless Indians are permitted to Incorporate separately
from the Indiana having lands: if this is possible, now lands would
have to be purchased for these landless Indians a a now reservation
set up for their uses

Nurthermoro, these Iidians have boon citizens of the State of
Michigan for many years - they are not wards of the federal govern-
meat, The only tim the federal goverment ba Jurisldotion over
their welfare was daring the time the Mount Pleasant Boarding School
was in operation, at which time maz$ of the Ulohigan -Indian children
received their early schooling at Uount Pleasant; while under the -

supervision of the boarding school these Indian children could have
.ben clase"* as wards of the government. With this exception, these
people have been citizens of the State of Vichigan and come under
the laws of the state. Unless funds can be provided for these lndians
under the Indian Reorganization Act within a reasonable time, say two
years, I recommend that no action be taken for then to be considered
under the tome of the Act, In this connections I desire to state

') that one of two things must be doce by the Office: either arrangements
must be as to purchase lands for these people or they should be deftn-

I itely intorn d that they cannot be considered under the Act. Other-
|wise continuous correspondence will ensue, as heretofore. At the
Iprosent time they feel that they are being discriminated against and

they see no reason wby they do not have just as uch right to benefit
from the Indian Reorganization Act as to the Swan Creek, Black River
and Saginaw Band, who live on the Lake Huron side.

9 IWith the passage of the Indian Esoreanitation Act, a problemati-
cal issue arose in ichigan among the Indians as to what benefits were
In store for them under the new legislation. The7 did not seen to
realize that the Act was prfiarilydrawn up .t9 legitlate for, those..
Indians who were diweotly nder-ldral Jurisdiction, living within

thb6fiLhe86f reservtii 'r i lledmembes of tribes. In ad-
vertising these recent meetings held in lchigan it was clearly stat-
ed that thesmetings were to be held for the dissemination of infor-
nation,. so that the Indians attending would not expect mlm iato ac-
tion on or a station, etc.

-2m
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Finamoee with uhioh to calrryon the work were of gerat concern
at this tie end night- mes conae rblo delay even thoub it is
tound that these people are eligible to come aer the Act. in sc*e-
daltas th meeoting theoe points were brou*t out br ir rve wth
no view to discouraging them, but with the hope tha the meetings
night be attended with a clear understanding of their purpose. In
all of the meetings held nadte no promises. I Informed the Indians
very clearly and distinctly that in view of the fact that they are
not enrolled ani are not living on a reservation, it is questionable
whether they could cowe under the Act. This was told" to them so
that there would be no miswurstanding or confusionas to their
status. Section 19 of Act clearly defines the term 'InianN as
used i the Act and read* In part as followed

Ofte term 'India' as se d in this Act sh ll include
all persons of Indian descent, who are members of any
recoeo4d Indian tribes now under Federal Jurisdiction
and all persons who are descendants of such mbers aa
who were on June 1, 1934t residing within the present
boundaries of any Indian reservation ana shal Tfurther
include all other persons of one-half or more Indian
blood.i

to determlae the blood status of the Michigan Indias of Pone-
half or noe Indian blood as defined in the Aot, will Aceesitate

~i t e I Qc4q.eifwMj jn qoD2J
dat a e Wtb e is a question In n indas to fisher or not thief
information can be obtained d with ay degree of accuracy, beoaue the
reliabilty of thisL itormation will largely deped upon the honesty
and integrity of the Indiana themselves, since there are no census
rolts from which this in formatioa eight be obtained. Upon the ez-
piration of Doctor Sm R oe Clou's loave.of absence, he should be
detailed to itchigan on such an esignament.

Father Aab rt, wh' has beenI nstrumental in organLsingthe Mich-
igan Indisan defense Association, an orsntsation quite active at this
time s evidently tring to doinate the situation in Michigan and
since man of the Indians sent his trying to have anything to do
with what they feel to be a business undertaking and not a religious
venturos the or action will not be a success, In considering tho
Irian organization Act they want to keep out religion, whether it
be Protestant or Catholio. I am bringing this up at this time for the
reason that Father Abert ondeavored to dominato three of the fire
neotings I held in Northem Michigan.

I an enclosing herewith a mp of the State of Michigan on which
I have shown, in blue, the several areas where groups of the iChp-
powa and Ottawa Band are locatel in green, the several locations of
the Ottawa Band: n roet, the localities In which the Potawatoies
live, while the location of tho Swan Creek, Black River and Saginaw
Band, on the Lake Huron sides is shown in black, this mp is ub-

4UO
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Hark L. bums to Comin"Loer of Indian Affairs. June 16, 1936.
Central Classified Files of the Bureau of Indian Affairs. Record
Oroup 75, National Archives, Washington, D.C., file MicLhgan
Miscellaneous Part 1 9634-1936# 066.
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Appendix I

bhn Collier to Albert 3. Engle. April 27, 1836. Central
Classified File* of the Bureau of Indian Affairs. Record Group 75,
National Archives, Washington, D.C., file Michigan Miscellaneous
Part 1 9634-1936# 066.
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UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS
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Appendix J -

Frank Christy to Coim sioner of Indian Affairs. June 16, 1937.
Central Classified Files of the Bureau of Indian Affairs. Record
Group 75, National Archives, Washington, D.C., file Kichigan
Kiscellanoous Part I 9634-1936, 066.
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00MasIenW of 2adis Af~rso
.~

At t : ha.M. Z. 2. ba . ,.

lt W. 0mssionerl

,,'Me Is n reply to Yealetter of jWs 11th
witt which there me enclosed a file octainng correspndene
with Mr. 0. 7. fimer relative to the Ottams ndtisa of UmaMwL.
the file Is returned berwith in aooorlesee with your reqeat.

I hbve omoletentW mstaite that It
vould be unwise for the Wtien Swvioe at this time to nks e
gestures that might be Intepreted as evi~dloe that It mee *ut*
to same responsibility for the welfare of thee b4eas, JAt
present the loom& and Prate maloipaltlee ro14a tbm is the sme
light as other itises sA entean to then withmet dis'oiximat
oll the svantages is the or of direct rlist* arloUmt. rste.
end hleath fsallities that are ejoyed W otha oltisens of a
similar eonoo statUe. 2n 1W JUp4n it it14 be ewostagy
uamloo to dietwb thizrenagment vntil sad it the Dss Service
Is prepare& finenc Uy sad otherwise to som full reonsih illty
for them. ktu oly the locaL ooty aat tomehi Overmsmte
uile under present oomlItions theq are willing to 4iso re their

resposibilities t t t U Madien, ViU sl1ome the OPOrti=lt
to transfer reeponsibilty to the Foetels Govenimaet -1

tn the ewt that these Ianfs ire tmt
eligible for orpiatsstin mer the A*$ of Jme 1i8 IM4 mod tW*
the Indian ervioe bas the fiLe "oewsry to egap la the ft
of reMbIlitating then. M, Oris s proposal appese to no to
have definite merit s a pert of the propm. 3h e t a saedwmA
similar roomenatlon as wadoby r. Rs sad th writer about
two Years s4 I m we nae & 9V eata set UP tentativO pzpm
for the Dau$ns of the lower Pl enslS Mr. Grienere i Mti
that ndimsa be utillsd " 6u4 waren is the national forests
is In line with W oa recent m1getica to th OMie setale
in a msren~ m testing empperstifo btween the Resettlement
Ainistrtoa an t, he Utn a gervi0 loohi to the Slo.et ot
nattens in apso itiee of the kind IA All GovemNmt foret areas,

in OWigi Mat Ueooan.
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Appendix K

John Collier to Burton K., Wheeler. No Date 1938. Central
Classified Files of the Bureau of Indian Affairs. Record Group 75,
National Archives, Washington, D.C., file Michigan Miscellaneous
Part 1 9634-1936, 066.
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Son@ airton. K. aesoler,'

United States Senate

Wy deer Senator Weeler:

This is In refereno o your letter of March 31 In
which you enolose a letter to you fru Wo ]boe Pogo a.
Poker Stone of Resperias Miohigan relative to the Ottiu
Bud of Indiana erIN under the seleroward Act.

The matter of the Ornd River. Mand of Ottams of the
State of lichigan ocning under the Indian asorssiat iO.
Act hs heretofore revived the attention Of thi Ofieoo.
Yor your infoation a Ow ft letter of 1ime 3n6 19=6.. sined
by Assistant Oamin"Issner Zm mto Major Prank me LOM&AODS
Obairun, ioh1gu Indian AIi, The America Legilon,

trOit, Kiehgiai, is 440osed heewith.

SOisty of ,eomh Indian Behe.1 We." pod In part on Am* 16, Me, a to thes InIM8 , # ":"

unwise for the Indian serve at this tie to mks'
any gesturje that night be Interpeted a swide*.
that It as. about to asIo responsIblity tor the.
welfare of theme Indians. At Present the 1.0.1 and
State nliipaities regard them Is the Imelight
as other siens and extend to thm wilhout disui
isation all the adsntages in the my at direct pellet
0lsyaet relief, and health facilities tt O ea .,
joyod by other Oitisns at as'lar seomie satus.
in m judgment It would be meedngly unwie to dis-
turb this t until and It the Indian Stioe
is prepared financially and otherwise to anams fUl
responsibility for them. fturally the locaI oounty
and township o nsltI while Under present 6dodi-
tions they are wMii to discharge their reponlbili.
ties. towrd the Indlans, would weleoo the opportunity
to uaer responsibility to the Pederal GreIInto

Sine0 there were and are no fund available tea the pw-'.
pose of assisting these Indians It hs been and Is the Polioy

76411 O-4-13
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Appendix L

John Collier'to B. K. Wheeler. April 18, 1938. Central Classified
Files of the Bureau of Indian Affairs. Record Group 75, National
Archives# Washington, D.C., file ichigan Miscellaneous Part I
9634-1936, 066.



htt slats. st. APR 18 1938
IV dew IONA 11hem

Mae Is ta voamseto lo set me am 16 a
rif me)... a iMto Pin t rBe ftv ~? a or, ftuw

$$e tt 4WC INpp&v t o we esaw am& ate

9*48o 11mle hee bee Yo mb NO Laosto sob

thq us% wIb i slawMis6 WkImom Vealim as*-

grg ~ bm sw ud ~ s with ma soi

-i te ZeUMs aid to pi s. everIS-

*feee ago* aq -lmt d

an91900t wsm~inia fta --- "M l.. t.

It M~e hemiia do ft mfw " W %"%W.Ow Is dim

2M1166 Oft Oft seae~ wal ". SWe adaan
It as sot am MWu saw we ftmft jebu ak s doe&

MOM lette tm s Sfl

va3.a (Siped) John Collie

Carbn tot Indian Office
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Appendiz N
NA Survey of Indian Groups in the State of Michigan, 1939, by John
N. oist, Supervisor of lndian Schools. Bureau of Indian Affairs,
Branch of Acknovlodgmsnt and Research, Washington D.C.
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STA OFl 01 UCIGA;9, 1939

by

John H. Hol st,
Supervisor of Indian Schools.



OOYCLUSION

. I believe we must oonclude that the Indians of Lower Michigan
bave entered into full citisenship and have boon so accepted by tho
StatO in all of its relations with theme that thoes Indians noithor
nooa nor ask help, special favors, or gratuity from the Fedoral
ovornnont; that such help or subsiy tend* to weaken the tics of that
citizonship they have attained and which they priso, and that it tonds
to subject thou to tho scorn of those who have accepted thou as oqaals-
that special hderal laws governing Indians should give way to State
laws which govern othor oitisens under similar oonditions: and obove
all, we mst conclude that so far as lower Michigan is conoernod trust-
:old land, with its luplications of oderal wordship is a monnco to
Inedan wolfaro and progress, both In Its effect upon Indians cmn in
its effect upon other citions and civic agencies that resent cloas
pniviloges or prohibitions.

uoOOW4ZmfIONS

1. hat the prosont undorstanding and arr m4lents between the
Podoral 0mernment cand the State of Michigan, relating to the general
wlfarond oduntion of Indian children be contimod, exeopt that the
spo"sorship of the ed ral 0overnmont my be diminished gra&l17 as
tho %ato agencies extend their responsibilities for the.comon volfoxe
of nll citisons.

2. that the Indian Office shall not attempt to set up any oditionl
or supplomentary educational or welfare ag lies for the Indians of lower

oiedb n that in any my tend to recognize Indians as a sepante aoup
of citluens.

3. That tere be no further extension of organisation under the
Indian RoorgiWsation Aet in Michigan.

4. tlat steps be taken to abolish the prohibition on the sae of
liqur to Indians of lower lchigan.
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Appendix N

Peru Farver to Commissioner of Indian Affairs. December 1, 1939.
Central Classified Files of the Bureau of Indian Affairs. Record
Group 75, National Archivesi Washington, D.C., file Michigan
Miscellaneous Part I 9634-1936# 066.
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UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS
FIELD SERVICE

Tomahi Indiaz Agency 3
Tga, -.i8oonasin V
December 1, 1939- cc

Caomssonr ct Indien .ftrairs

Attention Fred Z, Vllr
Sir:- "I1

This In In reference to Office ltter~aasd Oot.
3, 1939, sub ittlnZ a report of the survey of Indisn
goups of the Loiwer Peninsula of Uiohia n nads by Su-
pervisor., John H. Halts.

The general trend of this report indeoates that
the economic status ot these people Is sbove the aver-
age that could be expeted an low income troupe
throughout the country. This idea Is evidently based
upon ihat mas found song the ner-YhIt. living In
tamns, cities, snd villages. It would seen that nor
definite informtion could have been furnished had a
distinct line of demroation been made between the mear-
T ite and those more definitely Indian. Perhaps my at-
tention has been attracted only to the less fortunate.
However, it may be recalled that such Individuals as
Levi UsClellsn Af Potosksy, Dnos Pego of Bart,, George
Antoine of Ccsna, John ".7llism of Dowagis, sad Lies
Aolia Schub, Prosecuting Attorne for Loelenau County
have written may letters to the Office and to Congres-
sonal representatives req sting nsetinge sad wanting
to know y those people -rs not reocnised. Such re-
quests have necessitated a visit to naa homes sad the
holding of a nw.r of metins and zy impression has
been that those more nearly Indian a for the moet
part a destitute people. This thouht is oziressed In
that portion of the report which reads as follows:

*A the white mn pressed upon him uad took
from him the lion's sha"e of his natural re-
sources, the Indian v.as forced to a uls aoon-
€mV for iAlch he was vhlly unprepared either
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by eperience or aptitude, end throu-:h -.bich
he is finding it exceedin;ly difficult to
rise to any satisfactory standard of living.
He is now following as he can, the tmys of
his ancestors into the now eccnooy. The mcre
limited area of wild berries and fruits still
call him for brief seasons as he makes the
transit to the berry and fruit orchards of
his white neighbors who pay him by the unite
quantity. Vhero he hunted the deer and other
game for his meat supply, he now finds oc-
casional calls to guide the foreign hunter
for pay. He finds seasonal deployment Aere
he can, and sometimes turns his ancient crafts-
nenh'p to the nakin; of imitations for a
little tourist coin. 2ut -radually he is
learning$ to adjust himself to new occupations
and 1, entering various fields in competition
with other skilled labor, cr tcgkin& hijilace
in the prcfesolons.,

The last sentence of this statement, I should say, is
nore nearly appliable to the near-.hite,

I fully awree that no further extension of orGani-
zation under the Indian Reorganization Aot should be
made in Lever "-ohiG n and that no action tendon; to
desinmnte these people as & separate group should be
tokon. 7ovoy ver, it Is believed that there is a definite
noted of rehabilitation amon sowe of these groups. The
housing f.cilltles of mAny are deplors.le and it rm
hoped that through this survey soe plan would be do.
valo.ed through State and Fedaral cooperation to in-
prove the livin- conditions of nany of these people.
It Is believed that with som assistance from the Fed-
eral Goverment, the Stage 6ould be interested in un-
dertakin; a re-housing program for these in the rural
areas. If soe assistance -ore extended through the
State without the Federal Goverment being reooglzed
as taking part, it would relieve an acute need and
thereby lessen the plea for reooiticn as Indians,

The statement of Zr. Levi ''oClollan that no assist-
ance is needed Is in direct contrast with his activi-
ties for the past 4 or 5 years and his present content.
.went can only be at'ricuted to the fact that he has been
e;.nloyed as a ftor n on a "PA project for some t.ine
and is perhaps reaoe.vln a b,:tter noas t M n he has
boon pble to earn at may tLms in the .nut* As a :ator
of feat, his lcst roqiect for a :ieti-l ;.%s in July of
this :yetr Zs soon as enr;ency roller *rojeots are
disontinued, te ,-ay ,,ll e.poot t hoar from such in-
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dividuals a Mro ioClellano

this Issue will be kept alive for an .-ears in
view of the fact that most of the groups in the upper
peninsula have been recognized and we are likewise con-
tributing to the Chippe=s of Loeer :ichigan, In other
words, the Ottawas and Potawato-les are the only tribes
in ichigan which have been denied assistance underr the
Indian Reorganization Act. There are seae 35 Ottawa
and Potawatomie children receiving Boarding Hcne Care
and Publio School Assistance at this time and so far as
I know none have been denied enrollment in Governcent
boarding schools on the basis of belonginS. to 'hese
tribes. The faot that we are rehabilitating all other
groups in the state and are granting certain benefits
to these two tribes keeps alive a ray of hope and a
reaUsatflo that there is an Indian Service.

I a"reo that imediat , steps should be taken to
repeal the Indian Liquor Law. This statute is not be-
ing enforced, though it Is coon knovled-e that suoh
law exists and that It Is being violated ften an Indian
Is sold intoxicating liquors.

The State is exercising And the Indian is aept-
in.g, State jurisdiction. Ho,.ever, it is believed legis-

Vlation should be enacted granting State jurisdiction on
Goveranent-owned and restricted Indian lands. There is
every reason to believe that State jursidiotion will
eventually be questioned in those reas where we hold
restricted lands and have purchased L land.

It it should be dedMed that no assistance is to be
given the Ottawas and Potawatonies of Lower Miohign
then it wuld seen that a definite statement of policy
to that effect should be made.

Respet y

ruFarver
SunerintndentP~t
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Appendix 0

Minutes of a Meeting of the Executive Board, Unit Officers, and
C.E.N.A. Organizations, Northern Michigan Ottawa Association.
September 28, 1974. Bureau of Indian Affairs, Branch of
Acknowledgment and Research, Washington D.C.

Robert Dominic to Rogers Norton. Nay 5, 1975. Bureau of Indian
Affairs, Branch of Acknowledgment and Research, Washington D.C.
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ItIuo,)IJ'IION

Whereas; the Northern Michigan Ottawa Asstcltion has boon in continuous exist-
onus since Juno S. 194S when the Hurou of Indians called the first meeting
of the Ottawa and Chippowa; this mc'tinig wns conducted by Mr. Rollond K.
Miller, Acting Suporintendeno io'n imih Agency, Tomnh. Wiscowin. nd

Whoroan; the Northern Michigan OtBiwn Auaso.iudon was lo ded as the organiLa-
tien to pursue land claims against the United Statu government through
lawfully selected attorneys, approved by the Bureau of Indian Affairs, and

Whereas;. the Northern Michigan Ottawa Association has successfully obtained a
montetary Judgment before the Indian Claims Commission amounting to
tipproxdmatoly eleven million dollars. and

Whursm; the president of the Northern Michigun Ottawa Asmociation has boon re.tig-
idanl by the Bureau of Indian Affnirs on matters of blkd degree certi cation
for educaional mcholarships. employment and certain health services, and

Whornoa; it ncnv ntpnaru that full recognition should be accorded the Northern Michi-
gisn Ottnw to Amkintion who) haw limited their membership to thieQ ta$ott
of UWes Oltwa and Cllqpiitwo Indiann. who scignod the Tronty ei V
iween tho nfurcm~aniloned india mid the |/nltme States government. and

Whereams the Northern Michigan Ottawa Asso ition does not have sufficient land
bowe to consider petitioning for Reservation status; they are fully aware of
the Snyder Act of November 2. 1921 and Its implications for al Indiana, be it

Therefore Resolved; at a duly called meeting of the Business Committee of Northern
Uchigan Otawa Association on September 28. 1914 in the American Leion
HaU. Cadillac. Michigan. that the president of the aforementioned organiza-
tion request entitlement to federal services provided by the Bureau of Indian
Affairs. and

15o It Furtiter Itemolvod; Wint the preaidelt fir lhe Nirthurn Michigun Ottawu Auvociu-
tion Im hereby authorized to act em behulr or the Kenornl membership oft Ute
said organiza ion while attempting to obtidn .erviko ftrn other Vilecral and
State agencio (i.e.. IIEW. DOL. eMiU).

VOTE

Signed Secretary N.M.O.A.

Attest, I hereby certify that the foregoing resolution was duly adopted September
21, 1974..



AN eLsih.. Af~iA AN.4 .. d.
Robert Domlanic, Preuident

911 Frankli1n Street
Petoskey. Michigan

49770

*.he ::onorwble Vaoeerg C.* . ::orton
Acrett.' of the Interior

'~eadnton! .C. 201"

963

This letter ise being writtent In accordance rith a revolution
adopted ca September 2eo 1974o in the City of Cadillac, Li3chicano

Cas Zh u-.nels Cocmittee of the Niorthern !ichi~gan Cttara Associa-
iofor thc purposo of obtAininC federal recatoition from the

*-.nited t"Eot Bureau of Indian A.ffairs as an oristnC wA ective-
Cttama nde hippeir Indian trL. zl Croup in. the Sta~te of ;Ichipan
promontloy on a non-l1ind bate and non-rerorvr.tion statue. Thic'
action I~ batnG rurmd throuCil the advice of our area agency mnd
ittoL11c'. (:,.aaolution and riinutec attachcc').

-Me :*orthorn ~ih~nCttma'= Accoaicationc- manbe:'ship is con-
.1Licaj'or 'tIlo-c C'tat- and Chipperin UALi.= -:hoso encectore made
trertiog In R~21. l 36o lt20, 105K, anec othc'rr, and rubstantictod
;:- C:Lctlrf: fodor~al Indian roll for conp l~tc identification and
ruttlificotlon. Chippotns of the Lay il1eIndian 'Cociunity would
i~ot be included on. this request. The request is for -the precen~t
nor.-rezervatIon Ottawa and Chippewas of I .ichiprn.

In addition to rhat is contained intc attached resolution,
other atteo of vital importance have rpeL.-,ated Into the activities
of' the ::orthorn rClchi~aan Cttawa Ascociationi -.-ieh under precent opier-
ati,,r ccrdi-ions cannot be resolved to the -full scaticfactior. of
16:o.o -a Lvolved.

It anpeaz's very clearly that because of the ever increauin:-
req~uocts tor servicec of tribal nature, in education, health, e*-
:lo'#,.%ant p eto cLn officee building end fLr~Artcoc axe o0arnestly need-

* 4.op'~ioit ould to in the field of education. ThrouC"-
Jo,0years of rooearch involvinu- rorro.uAl intorview-.s. a.wl:'Cis

o.f federal roll:. e tc. wo have compiled t roll r:1th family treec
that it w- beir4; u-cd blo the Indirn bureau for P-4uetoal cortifi-
r.*tionn. omploymont. IhC-c. te nofito, etc. it ir tihe only trittl
r:ll that' *Ndstc w'hereby i'erntiflacatlion cr.n ; e proi'irl rxide r,27xd-
.in:; o'.,r non-recorvation Ottara and ChI-im-%-a laLns.. :Scr~uctecf t:'C
1---c -*'ar of IneVtat come undoF our' trb?... clacv-ifcat.on,

it r nocestar,- that a properly ttaffoe cecr.tioam4 office be
ret up -o tin-%l w:th n:ot-r-.,orvationi cducatiattl rnccdo. dccl,.- to
contract; .^or thic. office.
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c.2

Ifn7,~sy a M.rnd bcr.o would, ' nvttle t3 1 -on i:;nt
rmquired vviteria for uottlzi uy t.t U. t;&! ofica:s ti.co
afogeentLoned Ottawa &.-A CTh y)vs- Indiane ef U1chi~yan.

I will apyreolato you~r censidorato :At'mtion on the foregoing
t.atter as Goon as posn. 1.

Our 27th w.usi couiocil zcetinG will bo held on. June 21s 1975. J
w: ould likco to havoc coma, reparl. ty tat tl', *.f gpoc;.it1o.V

V. truly 'ours,

tobert oo President
northern n Nichigan Ottawa Asmn..

%ii1orura (2)

act t. Recnald 3. ::luor
Agand. '.2Jgconsin*

act Comwir UBOSe943
TA I) e-rottion2 CrnlOOL.
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--O- Michigan Indian Legal Services, Inc.
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Maroh 7, 1994

Michigan Indian Legal Services, by James Bransky and William
Brooks, is grateful for the opportunity to submit this additional
testimony in support of S. 1357 to reaffir and clarify the federal
relationships of the Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians and
the Little! River Band of Ottawa Indians.

The Ottava/Odawa tribes seeking reaffirmation and
clarification of their relationship with the federal government
through S. 1357 are the political successors to bands which were
signatories to the 1836 treaty of Washington, 7 Stat. 491 and the
1855 treaty of Detroit, 11 Stat. 621. Despite these prior treaty
relations and the continuing political relations between these
tribes and the United States, the Bureau of Indian Affairs and its
predecessors have treated these tribes as if they had been
terminated by the 1855 treaty.

That continuing recognition of political relations Ode factor,
while refusing to recognize those political relations drie jure"
sake the situation presented by these tribes unique.

This is nqt the first time that these same legal and factual
arguments regarding the tribes' right to reaffirmation of their
status as federally-recognized Indian tribes has been considered by
.this federal government. This testimony examines the context of
-thbse earlier debates.

The final treaty entered into by the United States with the
bands called the "Ottawa and Chippewa Nations' vas the treaty 'of
1855. in addition to setting aside a reservation for the allotment
of land to individual tribal members, the 1655 treaty, in Article
5, "dissolved' the artificial organization of the Ottawa and
Chippewa Nations of Indians. Article S did not dissolve or
terminate the tribal status of the individual bands which made up
the Ottawa and Chippewa- Nations. That Article expressly
acknowledged the right of the various bands individually or bands
residing in a particular vicinity to *arrange matters between
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themselves and the United States" in the future without the need to
call a general convention of all bands and communities.

Although Article 5 was not itself ambiguous, subsequent
generations of federal officials read Article 5 in conjunction with
other articles of the 1855 treaty which called for the allotment of
the lands reserved for the tribes under that treaty and an end to
the perpetual annuities which had been provided under earlier
treaties. The first official opinion that the Ottawas and
Chippewas had been terminated seems to have appeared in the 1875
Annual Report of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, which referred
to the Ottawa and Chippewa in this manner:

"This is the largest tribe of Indiana in the State,
numbering about 6,500. In 1872 their tribal relations to
the government were dissolved, and their last payments
received, so that they are citizens of the United States.
The last promise of the governmenrt.has just been
fulfilled in the delivery of patents to those Indians
that were twenty-one years of age at the formation of the
treaty of July 31, 1855. The balance of the land of
their reservations was opened by act of Congress in 1874
for homestead entry.

Commissioner's Annual Report of 1875 at page 293 (emphasis
supplied).

Thus, federal officials erroneously believed that Article 5
dissolved the tribal relations of the individual bands with the
government once the stipulations under the 1855 treaty had been
fulfilled. Despite such statements, the federal government has
continued to recognize the existence of organized bands which were
the political successors to the treaty signatories.

For example, in the 1886 report of the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, which was quoted in a report of the 1890 census, the
Commissioner states:

The Indians of Michigan are all citizens, are voters, and
eligible to hold office. They are not known or
recognized by tribal relations . . . while no tribal
relations exist, yet the Indians annually eleot certain
of their number, whom they call chiefs or headmen, whose
duty it is to transact all business with the government
or the Indian agent# sign all papers and stipulations,
which they consider as binding upon their band. .

soo epoxt on Zndians Taxed and Not Taxed J the United States at Whe
Eleventh Census, 1PO, attached as Exhibit S to Michigan Indian Legal Serices'
Testimony submitted February 10, 1994.
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Although the Commissioner asserted that the Michigan Indians were
"not 31nown or recognized by tribal relations" he also acknowledged
that organized bands continued "to transact all business with the
government or the Indian agent* through chiefs and headmen.

Approximately twenty years later, the federal government again
dealt with the Ottawa bands in context of a claims suit which the
bands brought and won. The Commissioner of Indian Affairs assigned
Special Agent Horace Durant to prepare the roll of Indians entitled
to share in that judgment award. Among the instructions Durant
received from the Commissioner on preparation of the roll was the
following:

"Where the Indians were found to be living in tribal
relation, to accept the certificate of the chief or
headmen of a band as prima facia evidence of the right to
enrollment of any Indian belonging to such band."

(See attached Uzhibit 7, Memorandum from Rogers C.B.
Morton, Secretary of the Interior to Honorable James 0.
Eastland at p. 5 (October 30, 1974)

Agent Durant found the Ottawa/Odawa continuing to live in discrete
settlements with chiefs and headmen selected by band consent and
prepared his roll of the Michigan Ottawa and Chippewa accordingly.
The payroll list of Ottawa/Odawa bands prepared by Durant is
recognized by the Bureau of Indian Affairs as the historical base
for determining tribal membership and eligibility for services
provided to members of Indian tribes. The membership criteria for
the Little Traverse Bay Bands require members to trace from the
"Traverse Bands" from Little Traverse Bay which were identified by
Durant. The membership criteria for the Little River Ottawa
require members to trace those "Grand River Bands" identified by
Durant which had settled at Indian Town on the Mason County
Reservation.

The federal government was again called upon to examine the
impact of Article 5 of the 1855 treaty during the 1930a in the

- context of the Indian Reorganization Act (IRA). Federal officials
"ad.*iistering the IRA recognized that reorganization assistance was
available to three groups of Indians under section 19 of the act:
organized bands or tribes of Indians, members or descendants of
members of organized bands or tribes of Indians residing on Indian
reservations, and other persons of one-half or more Indian blood.
The debate within the Department of Interior focused on whether the
political descendants of the Ottawa and Chippewa bands which were
signatories to the 1855 treaty were recognized by the Indian Office
as "organized bands", and therefore entitled to organize under
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Section 16 regardless of residence.2

Although federal officials focused on the ambiguities
regarding the legal status of the Ottawa and Chippewa bands,
similar confusion existed rgarding the "residence" of the bands.$
Many, if not most, members of the tribes continued to reside within
the exterior boundaries of the reservations established for their
bands uder the 1855 treaty. Indeed, many tribal members continued
to reside on restricted allotments, some of which had been
purchased as recently as 1930. However, federal officials
apparently believed that the phrase "residing within the present
boundaries of any Indian reservation* in section 19 only applied to
reservations containing trust lands held in common for the tribe as
opposed to individuals.

Soon after enactment of the IRA, both of these tribes
petitioned the federal government for reorganization under its
provisions. Commissioner of Indian Affairs John Collier's staff
re-examined the position taken by previous administrations
concerning the effect Article 5 had on the Michigan Ottawa and
Chippewa's rights under the IRA:

"In spite of this general acceptance of this group as the
Sault Ste. Marie Band and the implicit recognition of
this band in the correspondence of this Office, there has
been going on through a number of years a dispute between
these Indians and this Office as to whether this band was
dissolved by the treaty of July 31, 1855.

In answering this argument this Office likewise assumed
that Article 5 applied to band organizations and has
stated at various times that Article 5 did disband this
group of Indians except for the purpose of carrying out
the terms of that treaty, and that the treaty of August
2.was, in effect, a carrying out of the former treaty.
oweverp, if the words of article 5 are read carefully it

will be noted that it is the "tribal organization of said
Ottawa and Chippewa Indians" that is dissolved. The
article says nothing whatsoever of the dissolution of the
band organisation and, in fact, the latter part of the
article clearly implies that the United States will treat

2 see attached Uxhibit 8, memorandumm froe William Zimrman, Jr., Assistant
Commissioner of Indian Affairs to Secretary of the Interior, January 14, 1936.

se e.g. attached Rahibit 9, M.L. Burns to Commissioner of Indian
Affairs. April 6, 1936. Central Classified Files of the UIA. Record Group 75,
National Archives, Washington, D.C., file Michigan Nisc. Part I 9634-1936, 066
at page 2.
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with band organisations in the future in preference to
dealing with the tribal organisation. it states that
future negotiations will be had with Indians residing in
partLular localities without the conaurrenoe of other
portions of their people.

The present position of this office is, therefore, that
article 5 of the treaty of July 31, 1835, did not
dissolve the band organizations] ... and they have
oontinuod to be an organized and reoognised band.

See, ExhLbit 0 at pp. 3-4 (emphasis supplied).

Consistent with that position, Commissioner Collier advised the
Ottawa and Chippewa bands to petition for reorganization based on
band relations. In 1936, Commissioner Collier sent Peru Farver and
M.L. Burns to Michigan to discuss the IRA with the bands directly.
They held meetings with leaders of the Little Traverse Bay Bands at
Cross Village and net in Manistee with leaders of the resident
Grand River Bands who would later call themselves the Little River
Ottawa; Other meetings were held in various parts of the state
with other Ottawa Bands, including the Grand River Bands residing
in Oceana and Muskegon Counties.

4 Historic documentation clearly
shows that Commissioner Collier found the Grand River Bands from
Ocean, Mason and Manistee Counties to be eligible for
reorganization under the IRA.

However, for some reason, the BIA thereafter abandoned its
revised position regarding Article 5's impact on the Ottawa bands
and limited reorganization assistance to only those Michigan tribes
for whom the federal government continued to hold trust lands.
Historic documentation also shows that the BIA thereafter abandoned
efforts to implement the IRA in Michigan because of a lack of
appropriations.

Despite having been frustrated on the issue of reorganization,
the Ottawa bands' relations with the federal government continued.

:'In. the 19405, the Ottawa and Chippewa Bands formed a coalition
business committee called the Northern Michigan Ottawa Association
(NMOA). The business committee of the KMOA was made up of elected
officials from groups of bands from around the state designated as
"Units". Most of the bands comprising the Little Traverse Bay
Bands were represented by *Unit I

N delegates and the Little River
Band was represented by "Unit 7" delegates. Officials from the
BIA's Minneapolis Area Office and Great Lakes Agency began working
with the NMOA bands to develop tribal rolls based on Durant's
payroll lists. The Minneapolis Area Office and Great Lakes Agency

5zLbLt 9.
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also accepted the bands' certification of individuals' eligibility
for various educational and health services based on those rolls.

Despite denying the Ottawa's legal status as tribal
governments, as recently as 1976, Commissioner of Indian Affairs
Morris Thompson acknowledged in a memorandum to the Solicitor that
the NNOA and Grand River Band Descendant's Committee "are, in many
basic senses, functioning as or at least are accepted as tribal
political entities by the Minneapolis Area and Great Lakes Agency.*
Commissioner Thompson went on, however, to state:

contraryay to the views expressed . . by various
Michigan Indian spokesmen we reiterate that we consider
the involved Ottawa and Chippewa Indians, or their
descendants, to have lost their tribal political identity
in 1855."'

Article 5 was also raised by the Bureau when leaders from the
various Grand River Bands, including the Little River Band,
proposed to limit the distribution of the judgment fund award in
the Docket 40-K Claims Commission case to persons who were at least
one-fourth degree Indian blood.The Bureau contended that the
judgment fund must be distributed strictly on the basis of
descendence and could not be limited to descendants with at least
one-quarter blood quantum. According to the Bureau, the only
exceptions to this rule were the organized, reservation-based Bay
Hills and Sault Ste. Marie Chippewa, who had the political
authority to certify and enroll members based on blood quantum.
The other Ottawa bands were considered to have lost their tribal
identify under Article 5 of the 1855 treaty.

Commissioner Thompson recognized the legal ramifications if
Congress were to accept the blood quantum limitations advocated by
the Grand River Descendant's Committee:

Should we be compelled by the Congress to accept a blood
quantum designation, the Grand River Ottawa case will
immediately affect the Ottawa-Chippewa case and, we
strongly feel, disastrously interfere with those
situations in which we have found modern tribes to be the
successors of aggrieved historic tribes.

3Ubibit 6, page 3.

Commissioner Thompson knew that if Congress were to accept the
Grand River Band Descendant's Committee and Northern Michigan
Ottawa Association proposals it would, in essence, be recognizing
the political authority of and tribal status of the constituent

5 See Uaxbbit 6, attached to Kichigan Indian Legal Services' February 10,
1994 testimony.
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bands represented by those entities.

The Northern Michigan Ottawa Association and Grand River
Descendant's Committee actively lobbied against the Bureau's
proposed distribution. Despite strong opposition from the Bureau,
Congress adopted language consistent with the enrollment criteria
adopted by the Northern Nichigan Ottawa Association and Grand River
Bands Descendant's Committee in PL-540, 90 Stat 2503 (October 18#
1976), which provided for the disposition of funds appropriated to
settle the Grand River Bands of Ottawa Indians land claims. The
enrollment criteria and tribal rolls prepared by those tribes were
subsequently utilized to certify persons eligible for judgment fund
payments.

Article 5 was again raised by the State of Michigan in the
context of the treaty fishing litigation involving tribes who were
signatory to the 1836 and 1855 treaties. The State argued that the
tribes did not have treaty rights because the entities which night
have possessed such rights were dissolved by the 1855 treaty. Just
as Assistant Commissioner Zimmerman had found some 40 years
earlier, the federal court for the Western District of Michigan
accurately found that Article 5 did not end government-to-
government relations with the Ottawa/Odawa bands:

Article 5 had no impact on the qovernment-to-government
structure of the bands. There was no change in the way
in which the I.ldian agents dealt with them after the
treaty, except they were never convened again as one
group. . . . The United States wanted to handle
disputes arising as a result of the 1855 treaty on a
localized basis and sought to avoid the need for calling
a general convention of the Indians to resolve future
problems, and the Indians of the treaty area wished to be
treated with locally, and not as an artificial "Ottawa
and Chippewa nation.* This--and only this--is what
Article 5 accomplishes. . . . Even if the Treaty of 1855
were the only source of the tribe's federal relationship,
the treaty provision would not end aboriginal federal
rights or prevent recognition of a modern tribal group as
a political successor in interest.'

Because the BIA and Congress had implicitly acknowledged the
continued political existence and authority of the Ottawa bands "in
fact" just three years before this decision, one would have
expected the BIA to simply reverse its position and add these
tribes to the list of federally-recognized Indian tribes; however,
the Bureau had recently developed a new reason to deny these tribes
the legal status they so clearly warranted - the Federal
Acknowledgement Process.

6 United #rates V. state of Auclcgan, 471 1. supp 192, 264-65 (1979).
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Citing United States v Washington,7 the Department has
presented testimony asserting that these tribes are not entitled to
any presumption of continued political existence based on a claim
of prior treaty relations alone and therefore should go through the
Federal Acknowledgement Process. However, the factual predicate
for the Washington decision involved specific, detailed findings of
fact that the involved tribes "had not functioned since treaty
times as 'continuous separate, distinct and cohesive Indian
cultural or political community [ieu]. ' United States v Washington,
641 F.2d at 1373. In contrast, the political continuity of the
bands affected by the instant legislation was at least implicitly
acknowledged by the Department and the Congress as recently as
1976. The Federal Acknowledgement Process represents nothing more
than a very expensive and time-consuming procedural hurdle, rather
than a necessary fact-finding forum in this instance.

The situation presented by these tribes is more like those
tribes whose status as organized tribes is not questioned but whose
political relationship with the federal government was terminated.
These tribes are for all intents and purposes already acknowledged
by the federal government. The FAP is designed to review evidence
regarding federal recognition and tribal existence. The Final Rule
for revising the Procedures for Establishing That an American
Indian Group Exists as an Indian Tribe, which was published in the
Federal Register on Friday February 25, 1994, at page 9280 modified
the language of 25 CFR 683.8(d) to provide that tribes which were
previously acknowledged by the Federal government need only
demonstrate that continued existence from the latest date of
Federal acknowledgement. In this case, the fact that these tribes
continued to exist and function as tribal political entities was
acknowledged by both the Commissioner of Indian Affairs and the
Congress as recently as 1976. The fact that these tribes are
before this Committe now can leave no question that these tribes
continue to exist during the nineteen (19) years since that time.
Indeed, under the precedent set by prior BAR decisions, these
tribes would be entitled to acknowledgement under the existing
criteria as a mattqr of law based on this most recent
acknowledgement.

Legally and factually, the tribes have a government-to-

7 476 F. Supp. 1101 (W.D. Wash. 1979), aff'd 641 7.2d 1368 (9th Cir. 1981).

1 25 CR $83.7(a) stated: OA petitioner shall not fail to satisfy any
criteria herein merely because of fluctuations of tribal activity during various
years." Sven if there were no evidence of tribal activity from either of these
two tribes during the last 19 ycars - which is clearly not the case - the Bureau
found that a gap (from 195S-71) in the documentation filed by the Grand Traverse
Band of Ottawa and Chippewa Indians, which was party to the soe treaties as
these tribes and whom bands were also represented on the Northern Michigan
Ottawa Association, did not prevent acknowledgement of the Grand Traverse Band
under this criteria. 45 Federal Register 19321-22 (Tuesday, Matrch 25, 1980).
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government relationship vith the United States. They are simply
the victim of neglect and unlawful contradictory positions taken
by the 3IA vith respect to Michigan tribes. Congress must reaffirm
and rTvstore that trust relationship.
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:'Utni IC(I S :! Ic $61:S il,1 4i ic Iin1.evi-c
Uj'E~:1 );'I I II, SECA "I.;ARpY

1)t'11 #;'torsmu;1n to the pr~uV1i;3.0nr o t) heC AU. oif Oobe1jr 19.
V)l73 (S7 Stt.: '66), '..'or 0io ua-c andi distrbutio of Grand.
:ylivo~l r Inn.d of Ottoun jejgrtent funids CIwarilci 1)1 Docket A0-9
beorc. tho Indinn Clnimi Comitis ion.

7CS-of 1zn "'CrC ic de b
"* I.. Ua'_tier D..ad&.p..Q kn±~3s t c IFr~

*i- TT ,r - -7V, 1-821. On Narch 27,. 39(68, the Indian .2 ivi S
T5i~t 2pro Cd off.sets at $4,671.66 and ontercd. a

finnI miward of S.932,620.01 in Dockct 0,0-X "on bch:a1f- of
ond for thd benefit 'of the G~rand Aiiver R~and of Ottawa
inilians as it uns* constitulted on X.arch 25 1S22, the
cffctive date of the Treat), of August -29. 1S211". Covcrinz-

1-mcs urcre appropriat-il by' thc ActL of October 21, :1968 (.

,i-e poposed plan i t herewitli provides thn-t the
jud;Snent funas shall be etisdtributcd in individual shares,

*to. person s. who6 wero born on or prior to and .are l iving on
'00a*)oa date of- h lnCn.-,!dcnamo the -hama

.. clancestor -.nppeAY sl
Otta.-wa roll contained in the Darant -Roll approved

c i';ruary '18, 2910; or thc- paym'ant roll deoriveod thcrofroa
i..pp~V.P~a *1, 9 01 011o any aVailakble Tolls or

* wordss acceptable to. t4.hc' Secretar-y of the Interior.

:.ry provision of thd Treaty of July* 31, 28SS the. no-m-rng
bodlies 'of the Grand Rtiver and other bands tihat comprisc0
*the Ottawn and Chppw 7 ibes wor~e *issolvec1 and the
*bonds and~ parent, tribes ceased to function as organized
entities. The band m.-beis, particularly those*of thd

* Gran. Rtivor Band a began to scatter throughout Michigan 4nd
imtq other States.' Gramnd River Band dcicendants- tbday
iomiin' 7athrr ideoly scattered. -Althtough the bnnd was
granted land at various -tinos and for varyingl. periods of
Itso and occu-pancy in treatiesI including tWe treaties of
I S21 and 28S, th e Gi-ane. River Bland deicondants have mo
7 Czsorvation or ot)Ler *la.nd bnse, nor are ithcy fornanily

76 Lct's Cleani U,'A/merco for Our 20011% Virthdoy
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orgniz. , 1o'.'eVer, aoiC c , fOO0 Vlersons €n nii: Crand River
)asid descent are r.Cih-rs of :II orgij:nizatio prim:rily
flrid to press claltas a1gnain-:, 1l1e UI.Ited States on h1f
of its r:.s-,erslg5p. This oraiiJzatlon, 03,e Northern Michii;an
Ott:' .~')L a L )on, asI i s I'Creh p CIh.I pjIl:n lhd ins
,s e-'l) :1 utttt.'l's, and I Cquir"cs All;.-t its Mnemerr possess
nt last o:c-ifotrth JC&TeC Indi-in blood. The detcrj.pination
of .n i : Jvidunl's Indian bloo- degree apparently is nade
by the AssOciation.

The Northern Michitan Ottiwa Association does not represent
and is not recognized as, -I tribal entity. The Association
conccucs 'that its m'e.berslilp does not include all p)crsoais
of Grand River Band descent, but. officers of the organization.
have stated that they :now the identity of all such
descendants.

The Introduction of past proposed legislation to authorize
the disposition of the judgment in Doc)et '10-K elicited
protests from Association .ernbcrs that their views and
the proposals in resolutions they bad adopted within the
Association have been igrnored by the Bureau of .Indian
Affairs. In a better dated Jainuary 21, 1972, thG then-
Deputy Con::tissioner of" the Bureau pointed out that the
N:orthcrn h-.1chig:an Ottawa Associat-on cannot be considered
as a representative entity for all Grand River Band of
Ottaua descendants and, therefore, there. was no representative
group of Grand River Ottawas with which the Bureau could
deal directly. The Doput" Commissioner suggested that a
con,mittee be selected from among the several known
cor unities of Grand River Bond descendants throughout
'ichigan, pointin: out that while the question wbuld still
remain es to tho'burenu of Indian Affairs extending formal
recognition to a successor entity to the Grand River Band
of Ottowas, the committee envisioned would appear to suffice
to represent the descendants of the aboriginal band in
resolving the i,.mediate issues arising fiom "the then-proposed
)egislation. Such a com-ittee was formed. Its members,
and the clai:ns attorney for the Northcrn Michigan Ottawa -
Association, acting as counsel for the committee of
doscqnd';nts, net i.ith staff members of the Bureau of Indian
Affairs ht .us)kegon, Nichigan, on March 18, 1972.

The comni:ee of descendants agreed to waive the Tequests
in all of tie Assoc i ton's resolutions pertaining to the
distri.ption and handlinZ of the judgment funds except for
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" c':pIc t . ;1 a c. .; to*!ut ;V:I t;aL 41 j bIi l ty to. ;;ha' in "tha
Oh'Td be lir.titcd to persons cf inot' )s than bnc-fourtn
dcgrec Cran4 IJiver lDand of Ctt.tw; Indian blood. lit addition,
the committee reCuested that thc nce I( IS be e-stabllshed
as the loCal ago of 3,miflors, Ind that 1i..c.il dcccit;tlacy be
trACed fioom pcisOns nnr.cd oi the CranJ River ;lid portion
of the M)rn' jmt Roll of Ottou..a awd (:Ihipmc.:a Indlinns that ws
Approved by the Secretary of the Intcrior on ILbruar)' 18,
19.10.

The furcau of Indian Affairs relpresentatives agreed to the
con-ittce's 'stipulation rejgrdinmg the agc of majority.
They concedcud to the con..ttc's recqucst that the Durunt
Roll be napied.in proposed legislation as a roll from which
to trace lineal desccidancy, but recomunnded that the •

legislation also permit the use of other rolls or records
acceptable to the Secretary of ti Interior, because tire
Durant Roll does' not include the nnics of all persons of
Grand River Band descent who ure livingC at the tine of
preparation of the Durant Roll. The chairman of the
co mittee agreed that she knot of the exclusion fro. the'
Durant Roll of somhe *persons whose foll brothers and sisters
were naned on the roll, and that other nuans of establishing
their eligibility, to share in the a.'ard should be" made
available to such persons.

The one point on which the committee of descendants and
the representatives of the Central Office of the Dureau
of Indian Affairs did not reach agrec-ent was the proposal
that eligibility to share in the judgm ent funds should be
limited' to persons possessing at lc.ast one-fourth degree
Grand RiVer Band of Ottawa Indian blood.

At a Hearing of Record held on ?. ay 1, 3974, and attended
by persons. who believe they are Grand River Band doscondants,
the testimony was .overwhelmingly in favor of restricting
participation in the judgment funds to persons of not less
then one-fourth degree Grand River Band of-Otrawa Indian
blood. The Area director of the Minncapolis Area Office
of the Burcau of Indian Affairs rnd the Superintendent of
the GTeat Lakes Agency support that position.

The Ddpartment of the Interior does not-support it.
Consistent with a long-standing policy of tle Bureau of

* Indian Affairs and the Department iith respect to all
descendancy situations involving judgment funds, we believe
that all descendants, regardless of' their degree of Grand
River urhd of Ottawa Indian blood, should bb eligibleo to
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sh' i the jil1.1t Sn Docket 40-)N. P'nst s~tuotihin. ini
4:hich a di st ribu tl D' of ,tsd..::'IL fiiidt ha" buc'ii rade to
liJea.l lesncdi tLt: of PUt 3 .ss t a;:n ole -l utilLit Oclirce Indian
bl ood h.tv' not bhc.n S.1 Si ri to t,.t o.f the Gar.,1d River lnnd
e-escundal s. Thcy bnvc i,'1nlved ci tl r 1 1 a stlnie', t '
desccnJacy group s:!.Cring a j ud iacit with one or m.orc
for:.ly orrnnized tribn, iaities u-bue concttitional
i;-bcrscrs}ip criteria required the possession of one-fourth.
or crcter dcgree..blood of the tribe by persons born since
t date of the respective tribe or tribes' bl c roll; or
1,av'e llo-cd the participation of a SM: 13 "Jcsccuil-',)cy
group" of children born since the date of a previous pany-
nent roll, but not yet enrolled with the tribe. In coach
case, the requiycment that licnl descendants must possess
at least one-fourth degree Indian blood was imposed to be
consistent with othcr factors related to the situations.
These. factors are absent with respect 'to the Grand River*
Bond of Ottawa descendants.

Neither the Dirant Roll uor any other official Ottawa and
Chi;ppewa roll that we know of gives the blood quantums of
the persons timoed thereon, so it appears to us that
individuals liviTI today would find it difficult to
establish proof of their lndinr blood quantums. Early
rolls, including a payment roll prepared in 1870, gave
only the names of the heads of families (generally Indian
names that are long forgotten), and designated other fail)
nerbers only by. figures shouting the nujiber of men, woren
and children in each family. In 190S, hen Spacial Agent"
)Ioracc" B. Durant was ,Woring on his roll,' he sa.d it was
"very difficult to establish the identity of a family or
person :hse oncestox was enrolled in .)870 by some long,
almost forgotten Indian name". He added that, "by
urranging to nect n nun-ber of the oldest men -nd .omen.of
each sub-bn;i'J at the same tide, who are of aid to each
other in recalling family names as recorded in 1870, I
have been singularly successful in my work. For it is
well to state that perhaps two-thirds of the tribe are
t'oay.kno,'n by entirely different names from those by which
thcr' i(qre known or enrolled in 1870".

'"At the meeting inMarch 1972, the chairman of the
descendants' cormittee stated that she assumes all of the
persons nnmcd on the Grand River Band portion of the Durant
Roll were fullbloods, because Special Agent Durant made -rd..
pencil a:ark.s by the names of all mixed-bloods of the OLtawa
and Chippo-wa tribes and they did not shao in the Court of
Claims judgment which caused the preparation of. the Durant
Roll,
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Inst riictio;s !rtr. tho C.;,,..is io. .r of l ndi:.n .Affairs oil the
prc:,r:,tion of the roll w'ru:

I. To evoall ' 011 liet bcrs of te tribe found by
1to".rnt t) be properly cntit col to participuite in
the Court ur Clains jud£.)cnt.

2. Ill the cnse of lull or. .lixcd-blood5 1416 hod
11 o t I-.;tts or had ill their possL.SSiOn pst;lits which

b',elo:ned to their puren)Ls, to e: roll thein und their
li 'ing chili)dcrn without further evidncc.

3. Miero the' lndion were found to be living in
. tribal relatibn, to accept the certificate of the

chief or headmen of a band as pripa facie evidence
of the right to enro~linent of n-Tn'an belonging
to slich band.

Finally, the Commissioner of Indian Affairs advised Durant
that "the method or plain to be followed bj you in tracing
families or Individual re.bers of the tribe who ay have
re.ovcd from the Ijidinn cor.:nunitics must, of course, be
left largely to your own judgment and discretion".

Duront elected to base his roll on the roll. of the Ottawa
and Chippewa Indians made in 1870, upon which the last
payment to those tribes had been made, and was advised by.
the Comissioner that "the Office assumes that it was a
fairly correct census of the tribe at that tine. As such;
it is proper for you to use it as a basis for the roll you
are now; ma)iing".

Suisoquently, in a letter dated July 13, 1909, Durant
infor.ied the Curnissioner of Indian Affairs that he had'
fovnd rony persons of very little, if any, Indian blood on
the 1670 roll who )}ed Intermarried with the tribes and had
been enrol-led by "more consent of the chiefs and headmon
through friendship, sympathy or other influehces", He
reported that some of the children-of nixed-bloods were
placed on the 1S70 roll and other children 61 the same
parents were refused membership in accordance with a tribal
custotA by which the chiefs and'headmen admitted only such
children "as th" Indians desired or indicated". Ho added
that the chiefs and headmen *erc willing to permit the
Cnroll1..ent on his roll of all those half-breeds and their
children then living who had been enrolled in 1870, but
not the half-brceds and their children who had been denied
enrollment in that yer..

78411 0-94-141
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By let-ter dated July 19, 1909, the Corissioiier of Indiun
affairs s ilnstructcd .Durant that:

1. You should cnroll all jmizcd-blnod Ottawa
and Chipp wa Indians who ucrc cirollcI with the
tribe in 1870.

2. Suc h of their children -as w'ure not at that
tine enrolled .hould not now b.c enrolled by you,
nor should a'ny of the clcsccni]dnts of such mixed-
bloods not enrolled in 370 be cnto-red on your
final roll * * * you should designote so far
as practicable the mixed-bloods ;..-ho are not
to share the payment with these Indians.

These instructions were sipplcmcnted four days later by
the advice that "* * * a separate roll should be prepared
showing oll persons of nized-blood Ottawa and Chippcwa
descent who -arc not to be included in your. final rollA * *".

In a letter of January 2S, 1910, transmitting Durant's
final roll to the Secretory of the Interior for consideration
and approval, the Comrmissioner of Indian Affirs. explained
that Durant had enrolled 7,396 persons, "all of whom are
me;,bers or descendants of members enrolled in 1870"and
living on Mlarch 4, 1907, the date of the judgment of the
Court of Clnims, and thit he also submitted a supplemental
roll containing the nanes of children born after March 4,
1907, and prior to*August 1, 1903, to enable the Depart-
ment of the Interior to have a complete roll for the
pu.poso of paying the tribe pro rata a sun "now to its
credit in the Treasury, and arising under the terms of
the- Treat r of July 31, 1855". Durant designated by a ied
check rark .the nnnos of 1,613 persons, including nixed-
blood children on the stipplemental roll, to whose enrollment
the chiefs and headmen objected. lie checked with a blue
pencil nark the names of 274 Indians uhom he had enrolled
but w o were found to be receiving rights with other tribes
or benefits from the Canadinh government. Those whose
names werochocked with r.ed or blue pencil i*arks were
excluded froA sharing in the payment to the Ottawa.and
ChIppowa Indinns.

Thus, it is clear that there wore two classes of mixed-
blood Ottawa nnd Chippcwa 'Indians involved in the Durant
Roll: those who were identified by pencil mark as being
ineligible to share in the Court of Claims judgment. and
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those :ho Cerc "enrollvC as eliible to. shnre in th-,t
ud~r.:it and wreo not In .'ny ina liler identified as s.%xed-
lbods on that roll. Therefores" the ajpearancC of an

individ;jal's n;ii.w on the cr:and Hivcr Bond portion of. the
Durant Roll does not supportt an ;ssumptiSon thn't the
individual was necessarily a fu]lb.ood Grand River Burad
of Ottawa Indian.

,.ith *respect to blood degree, Dtrant -wrote to the'
Co ,missiorkcr of Indian Atffairs as follows:

"Under ny instructions from you, th" "d'rcre_ of
blo'od doos" not dtrnif riht to enroll -nt
"[.nphasis addodJ.". *. It :o determine the degree
of blood of members of this tribe will entail
many more months" of work, if, indeed, it can be
accomplished at all. Certainly it cannot be dono
with accuracy, since there is not, to my knowledge
any existing record upon which 'to base such"
determination nnd,-if done at all, must be by oral
testimony."

On another occasion; he advised the Commssioner'that in
following hi's plan or system" of enrollment,' "the degree
of bloody was not considered; Indeed, the degree of blood
would be difficult, *if not -inpossible, to iascCrt3in".

At the Graiid River .Dand Hearing of Rucord, mnost'of the
individuals who offered testihopy spoke in favor of the
provisions of S;558, a bill introduced In Congress on
January 26, 1973, but not enacted. The majoi provisions
of that bill stipulated that eligibility to participIto
in the jud;ment in Docket"40-K should be based on tie
possession of not less than one-fourth degree Grand River
Band of Ottawa Indian blood; and that "no person shall
be eligible to have hi's name placed on the [payment) roll
who at thei sane time is an enrolled member of any tribe
other , than the Grand River Band of Ottawa Indians or the
Ottawa Mind Chippewa Tribe of Michigan".

Neithcir th" Grand River Band of Ottawa: Indians nor the
Ottawa' and. Chippewa Tribe of Michigan is a viable,
organized tribal entity in which "i person can be an
enrolled meraber.. Wo reiterate our belief that all parsons"
of Grand River Band of Ottawa Indian descent should be
eligible to. share in the judgment in Docket 40-X, regardless
of' their blood degree or -their enrollment as a memboz of
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aaiy oam l:ed tribe. The J:lmuiice in the iroimcsed plan
for the tizc and is Lribut Ii or the juieritm riis i)n
voCc t 4O0- K will ma rke s tc l I pr L c i pa t j n po!;! j1) c.

The j)repo%ud pl.an also inclut1c% Ja1,ine'r: for the 51uitablo
protection of, the funds Of. s£Iinors anrd othFertlcj:-al
incon.:petents, andmi provides that the admainiiis tCI'LiVe Iork
on roll p~reparationl will be hondl;'d by LIM C 1act LakeCs
e~znc*, of tho Bureau 'of Indian Affairs:

Enclosed with this letter is the document la1beled IPJ.Ail
avid an Appenmdix containing copics of othicr pcirtinent
documents. linidruding a transcript of the Grand liver Bond
of Ottawa Hearing bf Record. Your attention~ to the proposed
plan is nuch apprciated. Xf approved, thc plaln will be
published in the Federnl Re~ister ancl titled Plan for the

*Use and Distribbitlon. ofCziinF5Tcrva Bond 'of- Oriawa ju prien
Funds 1n-b-oq-ct- 4U1WXT-Mre thl T17Iun Ui51FIS Comss
a*-tR andhijrcyal ante slia~lr'-"c II the~ pnt~u~iTeti on.

Sincer ly ),ours,-

Secruryof the -Interior

Honorable, James 0.* Eastland
President Pro Tempore
United States Senate
Washington, D. C. 20S10

Enclosure
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UNI1TKO STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS
WASHINGTON JAN 14 1936

bmonrs la for the sefrots"m

,L question Use swses asto, the mase La whisk Use Ugadas 6t
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Indian
MoormanlNation UNITED STATES

'DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS

FIELD SERVICE

6mj P1iuouth hildingpt
Minneapolis, Minnesota. 0

April 6, 1936. 0.

Ooiseionsr of Indian Affairs,

Washington, D. 0.

Dear Sirs >
On ay return from the Denver conference I proceededL to Lower '

Michigan on March Il, for meetings at Pato~ik and V~tton BWy, In\ .

connection with the Indian Beorganimation Act.

Mr. Porn Warver, who become Ill while attending the conference
at Denver, was unable to be present at these meetings which he ha
previously arranged. r arrived at Petoskey friday night and held
a meeting at that place Saturday night, one at Sutton May Monday
night, one at Rerges ftesdqr afternoon wa had another meeting at
Petoskey Tessay night* A meeting was held. at Cross Villag Wednes-
day morning and @evernd meetings were held. with groups of Indiana
living In endL around Manistee, baskegon and Grand Raves.. I spent
the entire week sending March 28 In Michign wan proceeded. to Min-
nespolis. via Tomahe Wisconsin* Sunday March 29, arriving in Min-
neapolis Monday. Mmach30.

tere are three, distinct band of Indiana in Michigan, ex-
cluding the Swan Creek, Wak. River A Smaina RandL of Chippewas,
naiselyI Chippa an& Ottawa Deand, numbering anprzimately 1800
living within the arg, estendiug from the Straits of Maodnao to
traverse Oity, most of Whom. live at cross Tillae, Petoose andL
Sittton Dart the Ottawa Rank, numbering abut I wa living In
ecatred goups etendng from traverse City to Grand xm Kave4
the Notawatomi, Rand& living In five or six counties In the south-
wtstern corner of the tat of Miohigam wa numbering about 500.

te number of Indians In the State of Hichigans as shown by
the census of 1930, Is 7,080;9 of these about 2,500 are shown as
living In Upper Michigan and, the remainder In Lower Micbigan. Ap-
prozimately 900 are loated In sevioteen cities. Iva Ceomm$ Ma
not be accuratep as there may be aa persons with some Lope.o of
Indian blood who registered as white.

4-
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The Chippewa and Ottawa Band showed a very keen desire to be
considered eligible to come under the Indian Reorganization Act, but
I..4 w of the fato $ th ! __L&L no _ enrolled band, nor.have,$

lived on a reservation for nearl.ac.ta.
_________ WIi "o"r . M g wich would Indicate that

the Michigan Indians, exclusive of the Swan Crook, Black River and
Saginaw Band of Chippewas, ever had a reservation) I cannot see how
they can be considered eligible, unless lands can be purchased for
them and held in trst by the United States for their %se under Seo-
tion 5 of the Act, as 'landless" Indians.

As near as I can find out from Interviewing the oldest Indians
at different points, it seems that thesjj.ljpao wer._,van allotjqen.
on the Publi. .Doain, but no reservation was ever d.f.Ane9&v-_.14Xibch
case t ils questionable that they can be recogni ed as a Band, insofar
as the Indian Reorianization Act is concerned, unless, as I said be-
fore, these landless Indians are permitted to Incorporate separately
from the Indians having lands; If this Is possible, new lands would
have to be purchased for these landless Indians and a new reservation
set up for their use.

Furthermore, these Indians have been citizens of the State of
Michigan for many years - they are not wards of the federal govern-
ment. The only time the federal government had Jurisdiction over
their welfare was during the time the Mount Pleasant Boarding School
was in operation, at which time mano of the Michigan Indian children
received their early schooling at Mount Pleasant; while under the -

supervision of the boarding school these Indian children could have
.een classed as wards of the government. With this exception, these
people have been citizens of the State of Michigan and comes under
the laws of the state. Unless funds can be provided for these Indians
under the Indian Reorganization Act within a reasonable tlme, sey two
years, I recommend that no action be taken for then to be considered
under the terms of the Act, In this connection, I desire to state

0! that one of two things must be done by the Office: either arrangements
m=st be made to purchase lands for these people or they should be defin-
itely in.fomed that they cannot be considered under the Act. Other-
wise continuous correspondence will ensue, as heretofore. At the

p.present tie they feel that they are being discriminated against and
.th y see no reason wib they do. not have just as mach right to benefit

from the Indian Reorganization Act as to the Swan Creek, Black River
and. Saginaw Band, who live on the Lake Huron side.

W ith the passage of the Indian Reorganization Act, a problemati-
cal issue arose In UichiSgn among the Indians as to what benefits were
in store for them under the new legislation. They did not seem to
realize that the Act was r i.rilyjdawn.up...tp.leg ilate for, those.
Indians who were directly undiFederal Jurisdiction, living within
the ift de" reserraiifi e'nrolledebers of tribes. In ad-
vertising these recent meetings held in Michigan It was clearly stat-
id that the meetings were to be held for the disseaination of infor-
mation. so that the Indians attending would not expect Immediate ac-
tios on organization, etc.

-2-
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linnoes with which to casr on the work were of great concern
at this time and might- mean considerable delay even though it io
found that these people are eligible to come under the Act. In ache-
duling the meetings these points were brought out by Mr; Farver with
no view to discouraging them, but with the hope that the meetings
might be attended with a clear understanding of their purpose. In
all of the meetings hold I made no promises. I informed the Indians
very clearly and distinctly that in view of the fact that they are
not enrolled and are not living on a reservation, it Is questionable
whether they could con* under the Act. This was told to then so
that there would be no misunderstsnding or confusion as to their
status. Section 19 of the Act clearly defines the term "Indiand as
Csed in the Act, and reads in part as follows:

"The term 'Indian' as used In this Act shall Include
all persons of Indian descent, who are members of any
reconized Indian tribes now under Federal jurisdiction
an& all persons who are descendants of such members and
who were on June 1, 193, residing within the present
boundaries of any Indian reservation and shall' further
include all other persons of one-half or more Indian
blood."

To determine the blood status of the Uichigan Indians of Pone-
half or more Indian blood" as defined in the Act, will ncessitate
thojecplcyment .of one. cr .J !efovq es tjoe ye cO.ln
data ian-eR sa question in m mind as to whether or not this
Information can be obtained with any degree of accuracy, because the
reliability of this information will largely depend upon the honesty
and integrity of the Indians themselves, since there are no census
rolls from which this information might be obtained. Upon the ex-
piration of Doctor Henry Roe Cloud'e leave of absence, he should be
detailed to Michigan on such an assigndent.

Father Aubertg who has been instrumental in organizing the Mioh-
igan Indian Defense Association, an organization quite active at this
timo, is evidently trying to dominate the situation in Michigan and
since many of the Indians resent his trying to have anything to do
with what they feel to be a business undertaking and not a religious
- enturo, the organisation will not be a success, In considering the
I"dian Reorganization Act they want to keep out religion, whether it
be Protestant or Catholic. I an bringing this up at this time for the
reason that Father hubort endeavored to dominate three of the five
meetings I held in Northern Michigan.

I am enclosing herewith a map of the State of Michigan on which
I have shown, in blues the several areas where groups of the Chip-
peWa Ad Ottawa Band are located: In green, the several locations of
the Obtawa Rand; An red, the localities in which the Potawatomies
live, while the location of the Swan Creek, Black River. and Saginaw
Band, on the Lake Huron side, Is shown in black. This may is sub-

-3-
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mitt" to SIT* to the- Office It clear p16tuw Of how TOW wld.1.y
scattered tho varlou ros ae

sincerel.y your.,

Coordinator.
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CONFEDERATED HISTORIC TRIBES, INC2.

2004 E MICHIGAN. SUITE C, LANSING, MICHIGAN 48912 (5t7) 485-6=0 FAX (517) 48"222

ODUCTO

My name is Philip Alexis. I am the Executive Director of
the Confederated Historic Tribes of Michigan. I am also a member
and former Chairman of the Pokagon Band of Potawatomis of
Michigan. We thank you for the opportunity to speak to you,
today.

The Confederated Historic Tribes of Michigan is a unique
organization consisting of five historic Tribes of Michigan; each
recognized by the State of Michigan as Indian Tribes; each a-
signatory to Treaties with the United States government and each
currently not recognized by the federal government as Indian
Tribes. The Confederation was created by the Michigan Commission
on Indian Affairs in 1988 at the request of its members' Tribal
Councils and incorporated as a non-profit organization in 1989 to
assist the State's Historic Tribes in re-establishing their
"Trust' status as independent Indian nations and to enhance their
capacity for self-government and self-sufficiency as tribes.

The Confederation is governed by a Board of Directors
comprised of two representatives from each of its member Tribes.
The Tribes include,

* The Burt Lake Band of Ottawa and Chippewa Indians
* The Gun Lake Band of Grand Siver Ottawas
* The Little River Band of Ottawa Indians
* The Little Traverse Bay Band of Odawa Indians, and
* The Pokagon Band of Potawatomi Indians.

At this time, the Confederation is assisting each of Its
member Tribes to complete the petition process for recognition
with the BIA's Bureau of Acknowledgement and Research. As you
have heard from the other panels this morning, three of the
Confederation's member Tribes 'are also requesting Congress to
legislatively re-affirm their Tribal status in S.1066, a bill to
restore Federal recognition to the Pokagon Band of Potawatomi
Indians and 9.1357, a bill to reaffirm and clarify the Federal
relationships of the Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians
and the Little River Band of Ottawa Indians as distinct federally
recognized tribes.
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As Treaty signatories, all of the Confederation's member
Tribes were treated as recognized Tribes throughout their history
until the 1930's. In 1934, Congress reversed its assimilation
policy and tried to strengthen or re-establish tribal government
with the Wheeler-Howard Indian Reorganization Act. Although the
Michigan Tribes applied for reorganization, all of the bands of
lower Michigan - including all the Confederation's members - were
either ignored or rejected. Congress had not appropriated
adequate funds to carry out the mandates of the IRA and
consequently, officials at the Office of Indian Affairs
arbitrarily chose to end the delivery of services to the Indian
peoples of Michigan's lower peninsula.

Office of Indian Affairs memoranda written during the late
1930's contain revealing statements concerning the implementation
of the IRA in Michigant for example

'Unless we have the funds and personnel to do
a real job in Lower Michigan, we should stay
out of the territory. We all know that neither
the personnel or the funds are available. Hence,
it would be a crime to disturb the present
excellent relations between the states, counties
and the Indians...'

(Memorandum from Walter V.. Woehlke to the Indian
Affairs Commission, October 11, 1939)

It must be stressed that the Office of Indian Services'
failure to apply the IRA in lower Michigan in no way alters the
political, social and legal status of the Tribes that remain in
existence. The Bureau of Indian Affairs does not have the
authority to terminate a Tribe's federal status and at no time in
their history have the Confederation's member Tribew' status as
federally-recognized Tribes been terminated by an Act of
Congress. These treaty-signatory Tribes have the same status as
any other Indian Tribe regardless of the Office of Indian
Services' financial inability to include them in implementing the
IRA.

THE SIGNIFICANCE OF FEDERAL RECOGNITION

The affirmation of our member Tribes' status as Indian
tribes represents the first and most important step to
reestablishing ourselves as self-governing and self-sustaining
societies. In almost all Treaties we signed with the United
States government, we ceded certain rights and property to the
United States and we reserved certain other rights. Most often
in Article 13 of these many Treaties, we reserved the right to
continue to lead our lives as we had traditionally done. We
ceded virtually all the lands that are now known as the State of
Michigan for what we were promised was our reserved rights to a
quality of life that was ours.
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Clarifying and reestablishing our status in the eyes of the
United States government as independent Indian nations is, for
us, part of our ongoing efforts to rebuild that way of life that
was taken from us. With federal recognition, the historic Tribes
of Michigan will have the legal status necessary to rebuild a
social and economic way of life that, as Indian societies, they
can control. Self-government and self determination will lead to
a rebuilding of pride within our people and hope for the future.
It is only through political and economic self-sufficiency that
Michigan's tribes will be able to sustain their culture and way
of life for generations to come. Federal recognition will make
that possible.

THE ADMINISTRATIVE PROCESS

Each of the Confederation's member Tribes is at a different
stage in the petition process. The Pokagon Band of Potawatomi
has completed the documentation of their petition and have
responded to obvious deficiencies identified by the Bureau of
Acknowledgment and Research. As the representative from the
B.I.A. has testified today, the Pokagons petition has just been
put under active consideration by the B.A.R. This has been a ten
year process for the Pokagon Band.

The other historic Tribes are actively working to complete
the required ethno-histories, compile documentation of their
membership and to respond to the seven criteria for recognition.
As this work is completed, each member Tribe will be submitting
this documentation to the Bureau of Acknowledgement and Research
and requesting the B.A.R. to re-affirm their Trust status as
Indian Tribes.

As the Confederation and its member Tribes have previously
testified before Congress, the petition process places enormous
financial and human resource burdens on the petitioning Tribes.
Further, the process is extremely time consuming and serves to
continue a denial of rights that should not have occurred In the
first place.

Each of the Confederation's member Tribes are treaty tribes.
All were previously receiving services from the federal
government. The history and circumstances of these Michigan
tribes are substantially similar to other tribes in Michigan
which have had their federal status reaffirmed. Since 1934, the
Grand Traverse Band of Chippewa and Ottawa and the Sault Ste.
Marie Tribe of Chippewa, which have almost identical
circumstances as the Confederation's member Tribes, have
subsequently been permitted to reorganize under the IRA.
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Both thr Sault Ste. Karie Tribe and the Grand Traverse Band
reorganized in the mid 1970's. It is significant to note that
both these tribes re-established their status just prior to the
Implementation of the cumbersome federal-acknowledgement process.

THE LEGISLATION BEFORE US

As Treaty Tribes, the Pokagons. Little River and Little
Traverse should not be required to submit to the petition
process. Their Treaty status as Indian tribes has never been
terminated by the federal government, by an act of Congress or by
the courts.

As is apparent by their presence at this hearing, this
legislation enjoys both bi-partisan and bi-cameral support. I
wish to thank sincerely the honorable Representatives from
Michigas, Moors. Kildee and Upton and the honorable Senators from
Michigan, Msosr. Levin and Riegle for taking time from their busy
schedules to appear today to support our request to this
committee.

The bills currently before this committee - S.1066 and
9.1357 - ask the Congress of the United States to re-affirm the
legal status of the Pokagon Band of Potawatomi Indians, the
Little River Band of Ottawa Indians and the Little Traverse Bay
Band of Odawa Indians as independent Indian nations. The
Confederated Historic Tribes of Michigan strongly support the
passage-of these bills to correct an erroneous and improper
administrative decision which continues-to deny these Tribes
their rights and privileges as Indian nations.

THE BURT LAKE BAND OF CHIPPEWA AND OTTAWA INDIANS

The Confederation further voices its strong support for The
Gun Lake Band's and the Burt Lake Band's petitions for federal
acknowledgement. However, given the laboriously slow pace of the
federal-acknowledgement process and unless that process is
revised to expedite petitions, these Tribes are also prepared to
submit their own legislation asking Congress to clarify their
status. The Confederation will support and assist this
initiative.
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Specifically, I would like to take this opportunity to
Inform this committee that the Burt Lake Band will also be
submitting legislation into both houses of Congress in the very
near future. As a signatory to the Treaties of 1836 and 1655,
among others, the Burt Lake Band (a.k.a. the Cheboiganing Band)
has had lands reserved by Treaty In its name. As late as 1914,
the United States brought a civil action on behalf of the Burt
Lake Band in an attempt to recover those lands. in the court
pleadings, the United States recognized the Burt Lake Band as an
Indian tribe, and stated the federal government brought the
action as guardian of said tribe.

The Burt Lake Band continues to met and exist as a tribal
entity. The federal recognition accorded the Band through the
19th century treaties and twentieth century legal representation
has never been abandoned by Congress. There is no legal or moral
Justification for the Bureau of Indian Affairs' current neglect
of the Band.

I urge this committee and Congress to honor this treaty
relationship and to promptly pass the Burt Lake Band's bill when
it comes before you.

CONCLUSION

These historic Tribes of Michigan should never have had
their status as recognized Tribes discontinued byan
administrative decision and in no other way has their status as
federally-recognized Tribes been broken or denied. It is
unfortunate that we have to come before you today to correct
something that should not have occurred in the first place. To
protect our existence and assert our rights as Indian nations,
Each of the historic Tribes of Michigan Is requesting the United
States government to correct a wrongful act and reaffirm our
status as independent Indian tribes.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman, for the concern which you and the
committee have shown for the historic Tribes of Michigan and
their efforts to normalize their legal status. I. as its
Executive Director, and the Confederated Historic Tribes of
Michigan stand ready to work with this Committee to bring this
process to a speedy and successful conclusion.
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POTAWATOMI INDIAN NATION INC. AKA fk Bnd of ahm

53 Tow Hll Rood, Daglac. MI 49047 Telephone 617241161&-7 17S

March 4v 1994

Mr. Frank Ettawageshik, Chairman
Little Traverse Bay Band of Odava Indians
7442 Karlin Road, Box 111
Karlino MI 49647

Dear Frank:

On behalf of the Pokagon Band of Potaiatomi.Indians, I
want to extend our total support to the Little Traverse Bay
Band of Odawa Indians for their.efforts to re-establish a
government to government relationship with the'United States
Government.

The Pokagon Band is supportive of H.R. 2376 and S. 1357
Bills introduced to The House Committee and The Senate Committee.

It is appropriate to seek reaffirmation for the Little
Traverse Bay Band of Odawa Indians and to appropriate necessary
funding when achieved.

Sincerely,

('. .

.6sep R. Winchester,
4 thairman, Pokagon Band

JRW/Jma
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February 17, 1992

Congressman Robert Davis
2417 Rayburn Building
Washington, DC 20510

Dear Congressman Davis.

This letter is in regards to House of Representatives Bill
HR3958•

Our Chamber supports this Bill and we urge you to take those
steps necessary in order to get this Bill enacted. Emmt and
Charlevoix counties have a large Native American population and
we feel it important for them to receive federal reaffirmation
they so deserve.

With this recognition, our local representatives of the Little
Traverse Band of Odawa Indians can receive suppport and address
health care and housing challenges that face Native Americans in
our area.

Robert Kinney
President

RK/klr
cci Senator Carl Levin

Senator Donald Riegle
Senator George Mc anus
Representative Pat Gagliardi
Mr. Ron Wenigwase

401 I. MITC:IIELL STREET, PETOSKET, Ml 49110 •6164.1.4150 FAX: 616. 14.1810
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~ The Grand Traverse Band of
Ottawa and wpewa Wans

Route L Bom 135 5uttons B. Mkhlgmn 49682 616-271-3538

April 17, 1992

Mr. Frank Ettawageshik, Tribal President
Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians
P.O. Box 4009
1345 U.S. 31 N.
Petoskey, MI 49770

Dear Mr. Ettawageshik:

The Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indiana (LTBB) signed the
same treaties as did.our tribe, the Grand Traverse Band of Ottawa
and Chippewa Indians. The LTBB has existed as an Indian tribe from
historic times through the present in what it now Charlevoix and
Emmet counties, MIchIgan. Most LTBB members sti111 ive within the
area reserved for them In the 1855 treaty.

The LTBB Is a treaty tribe that was never terminated by act of
Congress. We do not understand why this fellow treaty signatory
tribe is not federally acknowledged. The situation represents a
grave historic injustice.

This Injustice can only be rectified by restoring federal
acknowledgment to the LTBB. The Grand Traverse Band of Ottawa and
Chippewa Indians strongly supports federal acknowledgment of the
LTBB.

Sincerely,

Jo eph C. Raphael

GTS Tribal Chairman

JCR/rd

CHARLEVOIX LEELANAU BENZIE MANISTEE ANTRIMGRAND TRAVERSE
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sate ol i lmn Je j. Besherd Michigan Comisision On indian Affairs
oowinom 611 W. Otawa vM-"3rd Floor. Noth TOW'..

Dep" wn of SWeby P. Soomon P.O. Box 3M

MICHIGAN C4ISSION ON INDIAN AFFAIRS
RESOLUTION 1990-4)0 _

RECOGNITION OF
THE LITTLE TRAVERSE SAY BAND OF ODANA INDIANS

WHEREAS, the Little Traverse Day Sand of Odava Indians (LTS) preexists
the formation of the United States of America; and

WHEREAS. The LTU has been Identified as American Indian from historical
times until the present; and

WHEREAS, the LIN Inhabits a specific area by the Little Traverse Say of
Michigan's northern lower peninsula and Its members are descendants of a tribe
that inhabited that same area; and

WHEREAS, the LTS has maintained tribal political Influence over its
members as an autonomous entity throughout history until thb present; and

WHEREAS, the membership of LTD$ Is composed of persgns who are not members
of any other North American Indian tribe; and

WHEREAS, the Michigan Comission on Indian Affairs Is.vested with the
authority to recognize Indian tribes on behalf of the State of Michigan;

IT IS RESOLVED THAT:

1. The State of Michigan recognizes the Little Traverse Bay Band of Odava
Indians as a historic Indian tribe that continues to exist as a tribal entity.

2. The State of Michigan fully supports the efforts of the Little
Traverse ay Band of Odava Indians to obtain federal reaffirmation.

CERTIFICATION

This resolution was considered and passed at a regular meeting of tMw
Michigan Comission on Indian Affairs at Escanaba, Michigan on Hy as. 1990,
by a vote of __6_. In favor, ..0.__ opposed, and 0 abstentions.
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CONFEDERATED HISTORIC TRIBES, INC.
'1:04 L R M KVfOAH SUIC. -LANsI. MIONOAN 46911 (511) 465400 lFAX (517 461.1?72

*Io. . .

' 7 TT SOLUTIONN 
91-00

WIRSAS, the Confederated ilistorlc Tribes, Inc- Is aA hichigan nonprofit corporation organized by five otate-recogmised
haitLbrio tribes to promote the efforts of the respective membertribes to secure federal recognition and attain organizational
%*If-reltanoej and

WlIIRKA," Lite 1bLIle Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indlans andLhe Little River Band of Ottawa Indians are both members of tiheCo.ifederated Historic Tribes, Inc*; and

WIEREAS, Lte lLL]e Traverse Doay Bands of Odawa IndiansLime Little River Bad of Ottawa Indians are descendants orulditlmial successors Lo the signatories of Lime 1836 TreatyW4vJstngtom and tie 1856 Tranty of Detroit; and

and
and
uf

WH1REAS, the ULttle Travoroo BAy Bands or Odawa Indians andlite GLle Rivet Band of Ottawa Indistn were never t.erminaLted, byArit.s of Voitmress nor by ExecuLtive Order of the President, of the
U.lted States;

N 0, THISHEiOiK BE IT RISOLY, U9 that the noard of DItoctcrcor La Confederated Historic Tribe., Inc. hereby endorse therrorts of the 1.ittle Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians amidthe Little River Band of Ottawa Indians to secure speciallegislation introduced on their behalf in tite U.S. Congress forthe purpose of reaffirming their trust status as federally-
recognised tribal governments.

At a meeting lily called on Movomber 13, 1991, the Poard ofIlirectors uf the Confederaed Historic Tribes, Inc. voted to1m10'tllmously pans Mhis revoluLloi with sero (0) absteLiome.

tnrl L. Fraxlers ident
//- -at/
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THE SALT TE MARE TIBE OFCIIIPPEWA ImfANS
M GROIBOMH STRET

SALLT SE A MtgNMN
Qem

TRIBAL
inUONzow 3-24-92

gUppoft FEDEAL RECOGWXTIOP

WmEREAS, the Sault Ste. Marie Tribe of Chippeva Indiana is a
federally recognized Indian Tribe organized under the Indian
Reorganization Act of 1934, as amended; and

WHERU, the Little Traverse Bay Band of Odawa Indians are the
successors to the historical Odava Band who inhabited the Manistee
Reservation and whose leaders were signatories to the Treaty of
Washington In 1836 and the Treaty of Detroit in 1855; and

WHEREAS, the Little Traverse lay Band of Odawa Indians were
never terminated by the U.S. Congress or by Exeutive Order of the
President of the United States; and

WHERZAS, the Little Traverse lay Band of Odava Indiana have
formally petitioned the U.S. Government for re-affirmation of their
trust status as a federally-recognised tribe through the Branch of
Acknowledgement and Research, Bureau of Indian Affairs;

NOW, THERORE, 1b IT RUOLVED, that the Board of Directors of
the Sault Ste. Marie Tribe of Chippewa Indians hereby endorse the
efforts of the Little Traverse lay Barid of Odava Indians to secure
their rightful status as a federally-reoognized tribal government.

CURTI F ICAT! ON

We the undersigned, an Chairman and Secretary of the Sault Ste.
Marie Tribe of Chippewa Indians, hereby certify that th Board of
Directors is composed of 13 members, of whon . ? members
constituting a quorum were present at a meetilq t~sof duly
called, noticed, convened and held on the 'L day of
1992; that the foregoing resolut n as-ly adop a s id
meeting by an affirmative vote of A members for, and Urs
against, L_ abstaining; and tha said resolution has not
rescinded or amended in any way.

Sault Ste. Marie Tribe Sault Ste. Mario Tr
of Chippeva Indians of Indi
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City of Harbor Springs * Michigan
P.O. Boz 678.349 R. Main St.

CITY OF HARBOR SPRINGS
RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, the Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians
has long been a part of the history of the City of Harbor
Springs; and

WHEREAS, members of the Little Traverse Bay Ba~ids ofOdawa Indians continue to live in the Harbor Springs -commu-
nity today; and

WHEREAS, the Littlo Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians
is seeking federal tribal recognition; and

WHEREAS, the City Council of Harbor Springs feels that
such recognition would further the tribe's effort to main-
tain their invaluable heritage, perpetuate their culture,
and foster greater independence among its people.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council ofHarbor Springs, -Michigan, to support the efforts of theLittle Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians in seeking status
as a federally recognized tribe.

Dated this 2nd day of March, 1992.

K272
Alan Terry, C PrClerkaauf Rhards, Mayor
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The 5g*

7070 EAST RROADWA Y

Resolut:

WChippeWa kidan Tribe
of. Michigan

MT. PLEASANT MICHIGAN 48M 651 YJ 77l.57
FA M 171 7?2%V

Lon 92-050

WHEREASs The Saginaw Chippewa Indian Tribe of Michigan is a
Federally recognized Indian Tribe organized under a
Constitution and By-Laws ratified by the Tribe on
November 4, 1986, pursuant to P.L. 99-3461 and

WHEREAS, The Saginaw Chippewa Indian Tribe was solicited to
support the Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians
in their efforts to secure federal recognition and

WHEREASs The Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians are the
descendants of and the political successors to the
historical Ottawa Band who inhabited the Little Traverse
Bay area, and whose leaders were signatories to the
Treaty of Washington in 1836 and the Treaty of Detroit
in 1855; and

WHEREASs The Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians were
never terminated by the U.S. Congress or by Executive
Order of the President of the United States; and

WHEREAS: The Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians have
formally petitioned the U.S. Government for re-affirmation
of their trust status as a federally recognized tribe.

AND NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, That the Saginaw Chippewa Indian
Tribe hereby endorses the efforts of the Little Traverse
Bay Bands of Odawa Indians to secure their rightful status
as a federally recognized tribal government.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That this Resolution shall remain in effect
until rescinded or superceded by further action of the
Tribal Council.

Certification

The foregoing Resolution was duly adopted by the
Saginaw Chippewa Tribal Council with a quorum being
present during a (RAsUlar/Special) meting on the
5't day of W l.. 1992, by a vote
of7o dfor# ano 0l' abstaining.

R a iaron#Tria Chie
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RESOLUTION

Resolution No: 92-4-27

WHREAU: The Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians
are the descendants of and the political
successors to the historical Ottawa Band who
inhabited the Little Traverse Bay area, and whose
leaders were signatories to the Treaty of
Washington in 1836 and the Treaty of Detroit in
1855, and

WHRA: The Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indian.
were never terminated by the U.S. Congress or by
RxecutLve Order of the PreiLdent of the United
State., and

WHEREAS: The Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians have
formally - petitioned the U.S. Government for
reaffirmation of their trust status as a federally
recognized tribe.

NOV, TEMFORE 33 IT RESOLVED, that the Bay Mills Indian Community
hereby endorses the efforts of the Little Traverse
Bay Bands of Odawa Indiana to secure their rightful
status aS a federally-recognized tribe.

ATTEST:

efrlerltew, Chaft'man Julie A. Tinder, secretary
InZd ian C6 un ty Bay Kills Indian Communitycouncill lxecutLve Council

CE IFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Bay ills Indian
Collunty Executive Council, do hereby certLfy that the above
resolution was adopted and approved at a meeting of the Bfy Hills
ExecutLve Council held at Bay M1.1s, Michigan on the 4/ day of
April, 1992, with a vote of 5(for ._ _opposed 0i absent
and _L__abstaining. As par provil~ons of the Bay Hills
Constltutlon, the Tribal Chairman must abstain except in theevent
of a tie.

7811 0-94-15
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RESOLUTION OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF RUADMOND

(a Michigan Statutory Township)

March 4# 1992

NERIAS, the Little Traverse Bay Band of Odawa Indiana (LTBB)
preezists the formation of the United States of Americal and

WHEREAS, the LTBB has been indentified as American Indian from
historical times until-the present. and.-,. .

WEREAS; the LTBB inhabits a specific area by the Little Traverse
Bay of NichLganls northern lower peninsula and its members are
descendants.of a tribe that inhabited that same real and

WHBRBAS# The LTBB has maintained tribal political influence over
its members as an autonomous entity throughout history until the
present and

WHEREAS, the membership of .LTBB is composed of persons who are
not members of any other North American Indian tribe.

NOW, TBBRBFORE IT IS HEREBY RBSOLVEDs

1. Readmond Township recognLes the Little Traverse Bay Band
of Odawa Indians as a historic Indian tribe that continues to exist as

a tribal entity. 
4

2. Readmond Township fully.supports the efforts of the Little

Traverse Bay Band of Odawa Indians tb obtain federal reaffirmation.

AYBE ' Mf--. hhI a , J I Jvnd
AYES: SdY-.CuS.. P A4.el

ABSENT,--__"_ _

Gordon Glaget er,1N
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FRIENDSHIP TOWNSHIP RESOLUTION ON INDIAN AFFAIRS
RESOLUTION 1992-O2

RECOGNITION OF
THE LITTLE TRAVERSE BAY BAND OF ODAWA INDIANS

WHEREASq the Little raverse Bay'Band of Odawa Indians (LTBB)
preexists the formation of the United States of America and

WHEREAS, the LTDB has been identified as American Indian from
historical times until the present; and

WHEREAS, the LTBB inhabits a specific area by the Little Traverse
Bay of Michigan's northern lower peninsula and its members are
descendants of a tribe that inhabited that same area and

WHEREAS, the LTBB maintained tribal political influence over its
members as an autonomous entity throughout history until the present
and

WHEREAS, the meabership of LTBB is composed of persons who are not
members of any other North American Indian tribal

IT IS RESOLVED THATs

1. The Township of Friendship recognizes the Little Traverse Bay
Band of Odawa Indians as a historic Indian tribe that continues to
exist as-a tribal entity.

2. The Township of Friendship fully supports the efforts of the
Little Traverse Bay Band of Odawa Indians to obtain federal
reaffirmat ion.

CERTIFICATION

This resolution was considered and passed at a regular board
meeting of the Friendship Township Board on March 10, 199a by a vote of
5 in favor 0 opposed, and 0 abstentions,

Jar%4ll Van Divner clerk
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Ltl Traws Bay Bemd& of Odawa Indians, Inc
PodO " Box 246
IS"I UA 31NO

.,6,,M o 9t4 MAR I I, PH 5: 41I

Honorable Diniel. K. Inouye/Chairman
United States Senate
Coniitte on Indian Affairs
Washington, D.C. 20510-6450

February 28, 1994

Mr. Chairman and Members of the Committee:

Enclosed are signed letters of support for S-1357, from Parents and
Committee members of our Little Traverse Bay Bands Youth Council.

As active members in the Youth Council, we are very much aware of the
need for Federal Reaffirmation. Through your congressional inter-
vention, our youth would recive much needed funds for education, health
and self determination.

By passing this legislation, you would be fulfilling the promises made
under the 1836 and 1855 treaties, and as descendants of these treaties,
we look forward to the day that the United States of America acknowledges
that we do indeed still exist and maintain our traditions, pride and
identity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

LMt a4etv
Marcia Sutton
Secretary/LTWB Youth Council

Encls: 10
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The Honorable Daniel K. Inouye /Chairman
United States Senate
Comitte on Indian Affairs
Washington, DC 20510-6450

February 22, 1994

Dear Chairman Inouye,

Thank you for your consideration of this letter of support for
Senate Bill 1357, the Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians
and the Little River Band of Ottawa Indians Act. This
reaffirmation is long overdue. The Little Traverse Bay Bands of
Odawa Indians qualify for federal status due to the fact that we
as Native Americans have maintained a continuous government to
government relationship with the United States since our
ancestors first signed the Treaties of 1838 and 1855.

We still exist and live along the shores of Lake Michigan as we
have in the past, long before the first Europeans came to
Michigan.

By passing S-1357, we will attain the needed tools in becoming a
self sufficient community.

Sincerely,
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The Honorable Daniel K. Inouye /Chairman
United States Senate
Coumitte on Indian Affairs
Washington, DC 20510-6450

February'22, 1994

Dear Chairman Inouye,

Thank you for your consideration of this letter of support for
Senate Bill 1357, the Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians
and the Little River Band of Ottawa Indians Act. This
reaffirmation is long overdue. The Little Traverse Bay Bands of
Odawa Indians qualify for federal status due to the fact that we
as Native Americans have maintained a continuous government to
government relationship with the United States since our
ancestors first signed the Treaties of 1836 and 1855.

We still exist and live along the shores of Lake Michigan as we
have in the past, long before the first Europeans came to
Michigan.

By passing S-1357, we will attain the needed tools in becoming a
self sufficient community.

Sincerely,
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The Honorable Daniel K. Inouye /Chairman
United States Senate
Commtte on Indian Affairs
Washington, DC 20510-6450

February 22, 1994

Dear Chairman Inouye,

Thank you for your consideration of this letter of support for
Senate Bill 1357, the Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indiana
and the Little River Band of Ottawa Indians Act. This
reaffirmation is long overdue. The Little Traverse Bay Bands of
Odawa Indians qualify for federal status due to the fact that we
as Native Americans have maintained a continuous government to
government relationship with the United States since- our
ancestors first signed the Treaties of 1836 and 1855.

We still exist and live along the shores of Lake Michigan as we
have in the past, long before the first Europeans came to
Michigan.

By passing S-1357, we will attain the needed tools in becoming a
self sufficient community.
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The Honorable Daniel K. Inouye /Chairman
United States Senate
Comitte on Indian Affairs
Washington, DC 20510-6450

February 22, 1994

Dear Chairman Inouye,

Thank you for your consideration of this letter of support for
Senate Bill 1357. the Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians
and the Little River Band of Ottawa Indians Act. This
reaffirmation is long overdue. The Little Traverse Bay Bands of
Odawa Indians qualify for federal status- due to the fact that we
as Native Americans have maintained a continuous government to
government relationship with the United States since our
ancestors first signed the Treaties of 1836 and 1855.

We still exist and live along the shores of Lake Michigan as we
have in the past, long before the first Europeans came to
Michigan.

By passing S-1357, we will attain the needed tools in becoming a
self sufficient community.
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The Honorable Daniel K. Inouye /Chairman
United States Senate
Committe on Indian Affairs
Washington, DC 20510-6450

February 22, 1994

Dear Chairman Inouye,

Thank you for your consideration of this letter of support for
Senate Bill 1357, the Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indiana
and the Little River Band of Ottawa Indians Act. This
reaffirmation is long overdue. The Little Traverse Bay Bands of
Odawa Indians qualify for federal status due to the fact that we
as Native Americans have maintained a continuous government to
government relationship with the United States since our
ancestors first signed the Treaties of 1836 and 1855.

We still exist and live along the shores of Lake Michigan as we
have in the past, long before the first Europeans came to
Michigan.

By passing S-1357, we will attain the needed tools in becoming a

self sufficient community.

Sincerely,
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The Honorable Daniel K. Inouye /Chairman
United States Senate
Coumitte on Indian Affairs
Washington, DC 20510-6450

February 22, 1994

Dear Chairman Inouye,

Thank you for your consideration of this letter of support for
Senate Bill 1357, the Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians
and the Little River Band of Ottawa Indians Act. This
reaffirmation is long overdue. The Little Traverse Bay Bands of
Odawa Indians qualify for federal status due to the fact that we
as Native Americans have maintained a continuous government to
government relationship with the United States since our
ancestors first signed the Treaties of 1836 and 1855.

We still exist and live along the shores of Lake Miohigan as we
have in the past, long before the first Europeans came to
Michigan.

By passing S-1357, we will attain the needed tools in becoming a
self sufficient community.

Sincerely,/
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The Honorable Daniel K. Inouye /Chairman
United States Senate
Comitte on Indian Affairs
Washington, DC 20510-6450

February 22, 1994

Dear Chairman Inouye,

Thank you for your consideration of this letter of support for
Senate Bill 1357, the Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians
and the Little River Band of Ottawa Indians Act. This
reaffirmation is long overdue. The Little Traverse Bay Bands of
Odawa Indiana qualify for federal status due to the fact that we
as Native Americans have maintained a continuous government to
government relationship with the United States since our
ancestors first signed the Treaties of 1836 and 1855.

We still exist and live along the shores of Lake Hiohigan as we
have in the past, long before the first Europeans came to
Michigan.

By passing S-1357, we will attain the needed tools in becoming a
self sufficient community.

Sincerely,
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The Honorable Daniel K. Inouye /Chairman
United States Senate
Coimitte on Indian Affairs
Wahington, DC 20510-6450

February 22, 1994

Dear Chairman Inouye,

Thank you for your consideration of this letter of support for
Senate Bill 1357, the Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians
and the Little River Band of Ottawa Indians Aot. This
reaffirmation is Iong overdue. The Little Traverse Bay Bands of
Odawa Indians qualify for federal status due to the fact that we
as Native Americans have maintained a continuous government to
government relationship with the United States since our
ancestors first signed the Treaties of 1836 and 1855.

We still exist and live along the shores of Lake Michigan as we
have in the past, long before the first Europeans came to
Michigan.

By passing 8-1357, we will attain the needed tools in becoming a
self sufficient community.

Sincerely,
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The Honorable Daniel K. Inouye /Chairman
United States Senate
Comitte on Indian Affairs
Washington, DC 20510-8450

February 22, 1994

Dear Chairman Inouye,

Thank you for your consideration of this letter of support for
Senate Bill 1357, the Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians
and the Little River Band of Ottawa Indians Act. This
reaffirmation is long overdue. The Little Traverse Bay Bands of
Odawa Indians qualify for federal status due to the fact that we
as Native Americana have maintained a continuous government to
government relationship with the United States since our
ancestors first signed the Treaties of 1836 and 1855.

We still exist and live along the shores of Lake Niohigan as we
have in the past, long before the first Europeans came to
Hichigan.

By passing S-1357, we will attain the needed tools in becoming a
self sufficient community.

Sincerely,
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The Honorable Daniel K. Inouye /Chairman
United Staten Senate
Comitte on Indian Affairs
Washington, DC 20510-6450

February 22, 1994

Dear Chairman Inouye,

Thank you for your consideration of this letter of support for
Senate Bill 1357, the Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians
and the Little River Band of Ottawa Indians Act. This
reaffirmation is long overdue. The Little Traverse Bay Bands of
Odawa Indiana qualify for federal status due to the fact that we
an Native Americans have maintained a continuous government to
government relationship with the United States since our
ancestors first signed the Treaties of 1836 and 1855.

We still exist and live along the shores of Lake Michigan as we
have in the past, lons before the first Europeans came to
Michigan.

By passing 8-1357, we will attain the needed tools in becoming a
self sufficient community.

Sincerely
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LITTLE RIVER BAND OF OTTAWA INDIANS

ITEMIZED LIST OF RESOLUTIONS AND LETTERS OF SUPPORT

I. RESOLUTIONS OF SUPPORT:

a. Michigan State House of Representatives - H.R. 987
b. Michigan Commission on Indian Affairs
c. The Saginaw Chippewa Indian Tribe of Michigan
d. Bay Mills Indian Community
e. Lac Vieux Desert Band of Lake Superior Chippewa Indians
f. The Sault Ste. Marie Tribe of Chippewa Indians
S. Manistee County Bomed of Commissioners
h. Confederated Histot.c Tribes, Inc.

II. LETTERS OF SUPPORT:

a. R. Ben Bifoss. City Manager. City of Manistee
b. Thomas D. Kaminski. County Administrator, County of Manistee
c. Dennis M. Swain, Prosecuting Attorney, County of Manistee
d. Steven P. Loo.i*. Assistant Vice President, -First of America Bank
e. Joseph R. Winchester, Chairman. Pokagon Band of Potawatomi
f.. Richard Brazaski, Branch Manager, Lake-Osceola State Bank
S. John A. Kuenzli, Superintendent, Manistee Area Public Schools
h. Robert Sell, Supervisor. Stronach Township. Manistee County
i. William R. Shales, Councilman, Manistee City Council
J. Mary L. Trucks, Executive Director, FiveCap, Inc.
k. Gene Lagerquist, President, Kalevs-Norman-Dickson Board of

Education
1. David F. Boertman, Manager, Home Furniture
a. Larry J. Bielski. Manager/Owner. Days Inn of Manistee
n. Laura J. Horvat, Owner, Wendy's Old Fashioned Hamburgers of

Manistee, Traverse City, Ludington
o. Donald C. Bielski, Owner, Cobi Pines Golf Club, Manistee
p. David McCullough, Professor. West Shore Community College
q. Judith C. Caldwell, Professor, West Shore Community College
r. Michael Moran. Executive Director, Manistee-Denzie Community

Mental Health
s. Ann B. Knodell. Teacher, Manistee High School
t. W.C. Knodell, Manager. Cardiopulmonary/Ambulance Service. West

Shore Hospital
u. Mark Stanik, Oeneral Manager. K-Mart of Manistee
v. Connis Slade, Owner, Old Town Restaurant. Manistee
w. Bonnie Kenny, Vice-Chairperson, Little River Band of Ottawa
x. Connie Waitner. Enrollment Committee, Little River Band of Ottawa
y. Jan Bailey, resident of Manistee
z. Robert Sell. President, Local 7-667, Oil. Chemical and Atomic

Workers Internation Union
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K 1iCiI GANl Ll OiSL r| tJ )' 1 .i 
-

ICUSI RLSOLUTIOI NO. si?

Offered by lepresntative goblr, Fitzgerald. Allen, ickaer, loads. Ferry
lOlaerd, Joe Young. Jr., Yokich, Gersait. Authony. lankee, bara, Seeder,

leetett0 sod", Byr
u
. Clack. Dalas. aeors. Dob Deles, Dreacho Gilmer, Giro,

Cae, Cbov, larder, elleen, Rood. Jalmas, Mnight. Nosteva, Leland. Los.Oa,
toryd, Iiddlete. Muesell. N*edertdt, "eo. Falsera, Fitentak, forrece.

Profit, Sounders, Scott, Varsa. Wallace sod Weeks

A RESOLUTION TO ZIIDODID EFFORTS OF TU LITTLE EYIVD BAND Of OTTAWA INCIANS TO
OBTAIN FEDERAL EAIPII eATIOI AS A HICVICAJ HISTORIC LMOUJI 11111

WHIIYAS, The Little River Band of Ottava Indian@ living is the vicinity of
the Lake lichiaa shoreline and the Manistee reglo Is directly decenfed fro
Iahive Americans who have populated thin part of the Great Lakes region siece

before the ties of Europeen Mettlimeat. The Little liver lad, vhich tacludes

Individual families that can directly trace and document coatisuous habitation
for as may as six goeeretlome. has a proud history of interaction mct only with
Americas governmental authorities, but officials frTom the British and French
eras; and

UWIALAS. The Little iver land has historically occupied a villaa at the
mouth of the Keniat River. This group parttcilpred Is treaties along with
other bads of the Ottawa people, These include two of the moat significant
treaties im Michigan history, the 1836 Treaty of Vashington and the 1655 Treaty
of Detroit. Silce thet time, no ectio has ever bee. taken to terminate the

status or rolatlomehip of the Little River led by either the Ulted States

Congress or the Prodemt of the United States; eod

UISEZAS, Since 1991, the Little River Band of.Ottawa Zodians has bae
working to reaffirm its historical status to regain formally something that has

never bae lost. The Little Diver land of Ottawa Indiana In seeking Its federal
ecknowledgment through various avenues. These Ieclude the coneideratioe of a

measure currently before Congress (U.I. 315) and petitions through the Bureau

of Indian Affaire of the lited States Departent of the Interior. The criteria
14 place for the rsaffirMAtion procelm leeveu little doubt as t* the Little

liver land of Ottawa ledlana' quallficattml as a federally recognized tribal

now, therefore, be It

DISOLVYO IT I 1OeSt 01 RURSIIITATIVES, That the embers of the Michigan

House of Representatives hereby endorse efforts of the Little River lend of
Ottawa Indle%@ to obtain federal reaffirsatlos; and be It further

ILSOLVED That copies *of this resolutf.om be trenamitted to the President of
the United States Senate, the Speaker of the United States moves of
Depreseatetivee. the am-bers of the tichlgaa congressloUl delegatlom officials
of the Bureau of Indian Affairs of the United State. Department of the,
Interior, ad rapreeMtetives of the Little River lend of Ottawa Idian.

Adopted by the Roue of Repreentetives. June 30, 1M2A
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5Commission on Indian Affairs

State o Mic n John Englr 611 W. Ottawa. North Tower. 3rd FoD
t oM Gan ovnogr Lansing. Mchigan 48913
Governor Tel. No. (517) 373-0654

Department John.Roy Castillo Fax No. (517) 335-1642

of Civil Rights Director

1992-001

IN RECOGNITION OF
THE LITTLE RIVER BAND OF OTTAWA INDIANS-

(AKA THE MANISTEE RIVER BAND OF OTTAWA INDIANS)
I

WHEREAS, the Little River Band of Ottawa Indians (LRB) preexists the
formation of the United States of America; and

WHEREAS, the LRB has been identified as American Indian from historical
times until the present; and

WHEREAS, the LRB inhabits a specific area in Manistee and Mason Counties
of Michigan's lower peninsula and its members are descendants of a tribe that
inhabited that same area; and

WHEREAS, the membership of LRB is composed of -persons who are not members
of any other North American Indian tribe; and

WHEREAS, the Michigan Comission on Indian Affairs is vested with the
authority to recognize Indian tribes on behalf of the State of Michigan;

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the State of Michigan recognizes the Little
River Band of Ottawa Indians (aka Manistee River Band of Ottawa) as a historic
Indian tribe that continues to exist as a tribal entity.

THEREFORE RK IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the State of Michigan fully
supports the efforts of the Little River.Band of Ottawa Indians to reaffirm
their status as a federally recognized tribal government.

This resolution was considered and passed unanimously at a meeting of the
Hicivigan Comsi, ion on Indian Affairs in Warren, Michigan on January 24, 1992.

/Commission Chairperson

is ionertr

66
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The Saginaw 00"~ Wrconi Tribe
of Michigan

7070 EAST BROADWAY MT. PLEASANT, MICHIGAN 48859 517 772-57LV~* /FAX (517 772.35(

Resolution 
92-n17

WHEREASs The Saginaw Chippewa Indian Tribe of Michigan is a Federally
recognized Indian Tribe organized under a Constitution and
By-Laws ratified by the Tribe on November 4, 1986, pursuant
to P.L. 99-3461 and

WHEREASs The JSaginaw Chippewa Indian Tribe was solicited to support the
Little River Band of Ottawa Indians in their efforts to secure
federal recognization; and

WHEREASs The Saginaw Chippewa Indian Tribe was provided an historical
justification by a representative of the Little River Band of
Ottawa Indians at a regular Tribal Council meeting held on
January 7, 1992; and

WHEREAS. The Little River Band of Ottawa Indians are the descendents of
and the political successors to the historical Hanistee Ottawa
Band, and whose leaders were signatories to the Treaty of
Washington in 1836 and the Treaty of Detroit in 18551 and

WHEREAS: The Little River Band of Ottawa Indians were never terminated
by the U.S. Congress or by Executive Order of the President of
the United States; and

WHEREAS. The Little River Band of Ottawa Indians have formally petitioned
the U.S. Government for re-affirmation of their trust status as
a federally-recognized tribe through the branch of Acknowledgement
and Research, Bureau of Indian Affairs;

AND NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, That the Saginaw Chippewa Indian Tribe
hereby endorses the efforts of the Little River Band of Ottawa
Indians to secure their rightful status as a federally-recognized
tribal government.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That this Resolution shall remain in effect until
rescinded or superceded by further action of the Tribal Council.

CERTIFICATION

The foregoing Resolution was duly adopted by the Saginaw
Chippeva Tribal Council with a quorum being present during
a u meeting on the 7th day of January, 1992, by a vote
of J for, ._ against, and _ abstaining.

a *oaad Fslco*/Tribal Chief Ronald Jackson, Iribal Secretary



RESOLUTION

Resolution No: 92-2-28a

WHEREAS: The Bay Mills Indian Community is a duly recognized
Indian Reservation under the Indian Reorganization
Act of June 18, 1934, "48 Stat. 984", as amended by
the Act of June 15, 1935, 049 Stat. 3780, and

WHEREAS: The Little River Band of Ottawa Indiana are the
successors to the historical Ottawa Band who
inhabited the Hanistee Reservation, and whose
leaders were signatories to the Treaty of Washington
In 1836 and the Treaty of Detroit in 1855, and

WHEREAS: The Little River Band of Ottawa Indians were never
terminated by the U.S. Congress or by Executive
Order of the President of the United States, and

WHEREAS: The Little River Band of Ottawa Indians have
formally petitioned the U.S. Government for re-
affirmation of their trust status as a federally-
recognized tribe through the Branch of Acknowledge-
ment and Research, Bureau of Indian Affairs.

NOW, TMEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Bay Mills Indian Community
hereby-endorses the efforts of the Little River

Band of Ottawa Indians to secure their rightful
status as a federally recognized tribal government.

CERTIFICATION

We, the undersigned, as Chairman and Secretary of the Bay
Mills Indian Community Executive Council, do hereby certify that
the above resolution was adopted and approved at a meeting of the
sa qills Executive Council held at Bay Mille,, Michigan on the
4 9da of February, 1992, with a vote of for f opposed

JA absent and / abstaining. As pe provisions o the Bay
Mills Constitution, the Tribal Chairman must abstain except in the
event of a e.

o jF- ark, ChaLrm u£ - / -ertr.
N Len coftuity Bay Mills India Community

IS= Council Executive council
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Wae Vieu Desrt BDd of lakc Upenor Cippes Indi -
. O. box 446- choate oad

Watemeeet. khap 49969

Resolution 0 91-043

the Lac Vieux Desert Band of Lake Superior
Chippewa Indians is a federally recognized Tribe,
and

UWiEREAS: th4 Little River Band of Ottawa Indians are the
descendents of the political successors to the
historical Manistee Ottawa Band, and whose leaders
were signatories to the Treaty of Washington in
1836 and the Treaty of Detroit in 1855, and

WHEREAS: the Little River Band of Ottawa Indians were never
terminated by the U.S. Congress or by Executive
Order of the President of the United States, and

WHEREAS: the Little River Band of Ottawa Indians have
formally petitioned the U.S. Government for re-
affirmation of their trust status as a federally-
recognized Tribe through the Branch of
Acknowledgment and Research, Bureau of Indian
Affairs, and

WHEREAS: the Lac Vieux Desert Band of Lake Superior
Chippewa supports the efforts of the Little River
Band of Ottawa Indians in obtaining federal
recognition as a Tribal government, and

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: thqt the Lac Vieux Desert Band of
Lake Superior Chippewa Indians hereby endorse the efforts of
the Little River Band of Ottawa Indians to secure their
rightful status as a federally-recognized tribal government.

CERTIFICATION

We do hereby certify that this resolution was duly presented
and voted upon with a vote of _X in favor, and _) opposed,
and _0- abstaining at a Special Meeting of the Lac Vieux
Desert Tribal Council, held on this 12th day of November,
199,1.

0o~ C. )4c~eshick, Tribal Chairman

906-3584527 Phone
90-354785 tax



THE SAULT STE. MARIE TRIBE OF

CHIPPEWA INDIANS
206 GREENOUGH STREET

SAULT STE. MARIE. MICHIGAN
49783

(906) 63"M05

TRIBAL
.RESOLUTION 10-01-91C

SUPPORT FEDERAL RECOGNITION

WHEREAS, the Sault Ste. Marie Tribe of Chippewa Indians is a
federally recognized tribe organized under the Indian
Reorganization Act of 1934, as amended; and

WHEREAS, the Little River Band of-Ottawa Indians are the
successors to the historical Ottawa Band who inhabited the
Manistee Reservation, and whose leaders were signatories to the
Treaty of Washington in 1836 and the Treaty of Detroit in 1855;
and

WHEREAS, the Little River Band of Ottawa Indians were never
terminated by the U.S. Congress or by Executive Order of the
President of the United States; and

- WHEREAS, the Little River Band of Ottawa Indians have
formally petitioned the U.S. Government for re-affirmation of
their trust status as a federally-recognized tribe through the
Branch of Acknowledgement and.Research, Bureau of Indian Affairs;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board of Directors
of the Sault Ste. Marie Tribe Chippewa Indians hereby endorse the
efforts of the Little River Band of Ottawa Indians to secure
their rightful status as a federally-recognized tribal
government.

.iA~

4*>A. & &a

;;T 2 T 7 ow -
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TRIBAL RESOLUTION 10-01-91C
SUPPORT FEDERAL RECOGNITION
Page 2

CERTIFICATION

We the undersigned, as Chairman and Secretary of the Sault Ste.
Marie Tribe of Chippewa Indians, hereby certify that the Board of
Directors is composed of 13 members, of whom : members
constituting a quorum were present at a meeting e of d 1
called, noticed, convened and held on the day of
1991; that the foregoing resolution was uly adopts a Id
meeting by an affirmative vote of _- members for, and TJ
against, abstaining;, and thatsaid resolution has not been
rescinded or amended in any way.

Bernard Bouschor, Chairman Barbara, Pine, Secretary
Sault Ste. Marie Tribe Sault Ste. Marie Tribe
of Chippewa Indians of Chippewa Indians
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AHM"Ma istee County Board of Commissioners
A VICECHAIRMAN

U U Mani~.j" C.ounly C.iLurihou,,c* 415 Third S r~xi * Nn.., Mkhi~an 496(d) Dorvobmo.

CLERK 0OeaMOd4

(410)) r31 A RESOLUTION IN SUPPORT OF cmk
7%oswawmiW THE LITTLE RIVER BAND OF OTTAWA INDIANS waN

RF I Wiouhby
WHEREAS, The Little River Band of Ottawa Indians are the
descendants of and the political successors to the historical
Manistee Ottawa Band, and whose leaders were signatories to the
Treaty of Washington in 1836 and the Treaty of Detroit in 1855;
and

WHEREAS, The Little River Band of Ottawa Indians were never
terminated by the U.S. Congress or by Executive Order of the
President of the United States; and

WHEREAS, The Little River Band of Ottawa Indians have formally
petitioned the U.S. Government for re-affirmation of their trust
status as a federally-recognized tribe;

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Manistee County Board of
Commissioners hereby endorse the efforts of the Little River Band
of Ottawa Indians to secure their rightful status as a federally-
recognized tribal government.

THE RESOLUTION WAS ADOPTED.

Date:3/?/?2 14 /A A.
Carl Ruske, Chairman
Manistee County Board of

Commissioners

STATE OF MICHIGAN
) ss.

COUNTY OF MANISTEE )

I, Dorlene Schudlich, County Clerk, do hereby certify that the
foregoing is a true copy of a Resolution adopted by the Manistee
County Board of ommissioners at a regular session held on the
/eA_0 day of jZd __L 1992.

Dorlene Schudlich, County Clerk
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CONFEDERATED HISTORIC TRIBES, INC.
200. MICMMA, SUITE C LANSM0, 1]410WAN 48912 (517?) 485..690 FAX (517) 49S27

RESOLUTION 91-06

WHEREAS, the Confederated Historic Tribes, Inc. is a
Hichigan nonprofit corporation organized by five state-recognived
historic tribes to promote the efforts of the respective member
tribes z. "s*ux-.s 17'idall, r-.,*giti1un drad at.tain. ordar,izational
self-ruliarce; and

• .RRMAS, the Lit.tie Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indiana and
the. Little Rive, tiAnd of Ottawa -Indians are both. :aembere of the
Confederated Historic Tribes, Inc. ; aid

* WHEREAS, t.he Little Traverse.Bay.Bands of Odawa Indians and
the Gittle River Dand ,-S Ottawa Indians are descendfnts of and
jvi itical succaesiro ' to the. signatories of the 1836 Tre.ty of
"M.,aiAgton and the 1855 Tr3tty of Detroit; and

.HiERAS. the Little Traverse Bay Vands of Odewa Indians and
the Little hiver Brod of Ottawa Indians were naver terminated by
Ato of Col)gress nur "oy Executivo Order of the President of th
United State-:

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Boarrd of Directors
of the Confederated Historic Tribes, Inc. hereby endorse the

- effoi-L o. " the 1-ittle .Traverse Bay BanIs of Odawa Indians and
th. Little River -Band of Ottawa Irdiana to secure special.
legislation introduced on their behalf in the U.S. Congress for
the purpose of reaffirming their-trust statics as federally-

. reo grnized tribal governments.

A'-.-A -ee Ing dt] y called an Hovemh-c'e 13, 19%:, the Board of
Di-,.c,.ors of tho.Cornfederated Historic Tribes, Inc. voted to

.. iariiauely pass..this. resolution with zero (0.) abstentions.

L1 - .21- ?/
DateCu l Ia. Frazier, Preni.dent
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Ci_ of Manistee
LE&AI&lO Mapk Stret * P.O. Box 358 * Manistee, Michigan 49660

March 1, 1994

616-723-2M
FAX 616 7231546

Daniel Bailey, Chairman
Little River Band of Ottawa Indians
409 Water Street
Manistee, Michigan 49660

SUBJECTS Senate Bill 1357
House Bill 2376

Dear Dan:

It is encouraging to hear that progress Is being made on
federal legislation that would provide formal recognition for
the Little River Band of Ottawa Indians. I know that this has
been a very long struggle.

The Little River Band has the opportunity to make
substantial contributions to the local economy in the event you
are able to obtain federal recognition. The additional
resources that can be brought to bear on housing, medical and
social issues would be significant not only to the Indian
community, but to the larger economic coumnuntty as well.

If I can provide any assistance in your effort, please
feel free to call on me. Good luck.

Sincerely,

City of Manistee

R. Ben Bifdsl
City Manager

RBB:cf

cc. Senator Sander Levin
Senator Donald Riegle
Representative Peter Hoekatra

78-311 0-94-16
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Mantee County
Mmih ewe COnounouw 415 Third Sctr MAee., Michigan 49660

February 24, 1994

Daniel Dailey, Chairman
Little River Band of Ottawa Indians
409 Water Street
Manistee, Michigan 49660

Dear Mr. Bailey

Please accept my support for your efforts to be reaffirmed
as a distinct federally-recognized Indian tribe by the U.S.
Congress. It is my understanding that you and other
representatives of the tribe recently testified before the Senate
Committee on Indian Affairs in Washington, D.C. in an effort to
advocate toward the passage of Senate Bill 1357 and House
Resolution 2376. It is my hope that the Committee will act
quickly to pass this important legislation.

Having lived and worked in Manistee County all of my life, I
have had the opportunity to meet, work and socialize with various
members of the Little River Band of Ottawa Indians. I have
recently had the experience of learning of the tribe's long-
standing effort to have its tribal status reaffirmed or
recognized by the U.S. Government. I was also amazed to learn
that local tribal leaders have been working on this effort for
over 100 years.

Federal recognition of the Little River Band will have
beneficial economic impact on the overall community. Recent
State and local budget reductions have had a negative impact on
the services provided by government and with Federal recognition
of the Little River Band, it will enable the tribe to access
Federal programs, increase Job opportunities for all local
citizens in our community and promote increased opportunities and
partnerships for the tribe and other local units of government.
By coordinating the use of each respective resource it will
enable us to serve the entire community in a much more efficient
manner*

Again, I want to convey my support for quick passage of
Senate Bill 1357 and House Resolution 2376. Please keep am
Informed of your progress.

Sincerely yours, . </ .)

County Administrator
TOK/kmf
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DWOUML.SWAIN
PROSWYI1nMATIONZ
PLSIeOtAsahm

MaAee County
Mads" C Coxthom 415 Tird Su, ManigW Mlip. 49660 616723-7518

February 25, 1994

Hr. Daniel Bailey, Chairperson
Little River Band of Ottawa Indians
409 Water Street
Manistee, MI 49660

Dear Mr. Bailey:

I am pleased to write a letter in support of your efforts to
obtain the passage of Senate Bill 1357 and House concurrent
Resolution 2376.

I spoke with Diane Lonn before her trip to Washington to
testify before the Senate Committee on Indian Affairs, and I
have since spoken with Mark Dougher regarding the hearing before
the Senate Committee on Indian Affairs. Both of them seem very
up beat and optimistic about the prospects of tribal
recognition.

As you know, I have worked with tribal representatives in
the past in obtaining a letter of support from the Nanistee
County Board of Commissioners as you seek tribal recognition. I
realize that I am a newcomer to this issue, and that members of
the tribe have been working toward recognition for more than 100
years. Members of the Little River Band of Ottawa Indians are
important members of this community. The entire Manistee
community will benefit from the increased cultural and civic
roles of a recognized tribal band. I am fully aware of the
needs of the indian youth in our community. At the present
time, we must look to the Grand Traverse Band whenever Indian
Social Services need to be consulted in matters involving abused
and~or neglected children who are indians. If members of our
own tribal community obtain federal recognition, they will be
able to cooperate with my office and the courts in seeing to the
needs of indian children in this community. That is but ont of
the benefits which could be provided to members of the anistee
community by full tribal recognition.
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Mr. Daniel Bailey
February 25, 1994
Page 2.

I wholeheartedly support your .3fforts to obtain full tribal
recognition, and I will remain soot willing to provide any
public statement of support which you might need from time to
time.

ProsecutingAtorney

DNS/bb
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MMis of An&WI Sk4 .
Nolw. -uceo
Mwieem Oft$
375 Row Sin
Ma&fe WCtNW 49680
Tetphone 618-723-666

February 28, 1994

,i Miley, Chairman AML I
Little River Band of Ottawa Indians
409 Water- Street
Manistee, Michigan 49660

Dear Mr. Bailey:

I have been aware of the Little River Band of Ottawa Indians'
efforts to gain federal recognition as a distinct Indian tribe for
some time and would like to express my support for a. 1357 and H.R.
2376.

While I have had contact with members of the tribe through their
visibility in many of the Manistee community events, on a more
personal basis I have had the opportunity to work with the tribe's
treasurer, Robert Guenthardt, through his company's (Guenthardt
Sawmill) bank relationship with First of America. Robert, and
other members of the Guenthardt family, have worked hard through
loan times to build a profitable sawmill business from scratch. I
am also aware of Robert's involvement in setting up the Rural
Michigan Intermediary Relending Program. This non-profit, private
finance company works with the Farmers Home Loan Administration to
arrange finaning for small businesses in economically depressed
oo;nties, businesses that might not qualify for conventional bank
financing.

I believe that Robert's involvement in the Manistee community is
indicative of tribe members in general. As such, access to federal
resources that federal recognition of the Little River Band will
bring, would benefit not only tribe members but the Manistee
community in whole. In addition, from what I know about the
history of the Little River Band's federal relationship, tribal
recognition is the right thing to do, and finally affords the
Little River Band the same recognition granted other Native
American tribes in Michigan.

Again, I want to convey my support for quick passage of S. 1357 and
1.R. 2376. Please keep me informed of your progress.

Assistant Vice President

NPL/dr
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PMAWATOMI INDIAN NATION INC.
any3 Tom a 4R0I4 Dowae. M1I07

AKA ?toksgm Bn of Pouves-W.1 IndLi
. dqpI"a 61631516753.?535

Ketch 4e 1994

Mrs Daniel Pailey, Chairman
Little River Band of Ottawa Indians
238 Parkdale Avenue# suite I-B
Manistee, KR 49460

Dear Daniels

On Behalf of the Pokagon Band of Potawatomi Indians, I
vant to extend our total support to the.Little River Band of
Ottawa Indians for their efforts to re-establish's government
to government with theh United States Government.

The* .okagon'Band Is supportive of H.R'@" 2376 and'b9. 1357
bills ntniduoyedto the House Committee and the'.enate Committeere $pact ivly. .,:. .

% It is, appropriate to seek reaffietion for'the Little
Rivet "Band, of Ottar Indians and prov!W _ fundin; once,.this' i
attained,.':

o .R'inchester;.
Ch ,a'.6kagon sand

OP# : ' ""
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LUTHER BRANCH
TAKE-OSCEOLA STATE BANK

LUTHE., MCHIGAN 49856
COP" $gtMM RMt OVUM 80 MtASt f

16161797.5221

March 4, 1994

Daniel Bailey, Chairman
Little River band of Ottawa Indians
409 Water Street
Manistee, Michigan 49660

Dear Mr. Bailey,

I want to convey my support for S. 1357 and H.R. 2376,,
bills to reaffirm the federal relationship of the Little
River Band of Ottawa Indians as a distinct federally-
recognized Indian tribe. It has been brought to my attention
that you and other representatives of the tribe recently
testified before the Senate Committee on Indian Affairs in
Washington, DC. It is my hope that the Committee will act
quickly to support this important legislation. I have known
several members of the Little River Band, in the Luther area,
for many years. I feel it is an injustice that the federal
government has not lived up to its treaty commitments td, our
Local Ottawa tribe.

The Little River Band people are an important part of our
community. They deserve federal recognition that will provide
them the tools necessary to achieve self-sufficiency, a goal
which will improve the quality of life for the entire
Manistee community.

Again, I want to convey my support for quick passage of S.

1357 and H.R. 2376.

Sincerely,

Richard raaski
Assistant Cashier/Branch Manager
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An istee Area Public Schools
I £ ~the place (o be!

.hbm A. Kv=s.55 SSMapek e Dtsu 0 LhH sw

Pbowe616-723-3521

March 4194

DANIEL BA ILE Y
LITTE RIVER BA ND OF OTTA WA INDIANS
409 WATER STREET
MANOSTEE MI 4366

Dear Mr. Ba iey

Pktsse dtat Isuppot S. B. 1357andff. A23 76wvfi gfedekrreonition of te
Littl Ri~r Band of Ottea*a Indias as a distinc Indian iaiM Ha vig competed your
tesimony &ftor* the appmpifte kegatim conmmite and sutwiittd tdo neq
documeelation to authenkAtd the Ir diict exsten I would hope the Conpastina/
Committee would &a expedusly to rmmnd the fonal reognition

Heving knw ma numbw ofn ibu offbe Littl Rivwand and workedosely with than
on community actrnies and vmjwL Ilam a ware of thrin oliawnt and x~port of our
community. It is myhope that fedeal rcognition wouldmakethtsuppottesvstronjerby

die~ th e and its m besto become mome financially stable and inxM pendknt.

I look forward to the continued ptrfopation of the Littl River Bead in the MaI&SIC
Vxfrwoira7tyFesdlwl Your partcpation for the last twoyewhas certanly beg a
vlush* addiin to die w*endls aolbratio. As Supeintenmt of the Manistee Am
RPkfichooA 4O IabAmappeiAOfyourcffrts to work with the xhooki4 the teaing
of our heitag and the mof athe Nativw merkans in ourpWs.

Indmftn lteod mybest wishsftsuoesui this Amg adaiduowrpmoes Hopadlyft
ssnmt*q apoatii cduma

MShKvey
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FiveCAP, Inc.
BOX 3 .302 N. MAIN STREET • SCOTTVILLE. MIIOAN 4454. • 71015747PA

March 7, 1994

Daniel Bailey, Chairman
Little River Band of Ottawa Indians.
409 Water Street
Manistee, MI 49660

Dear Dane

FiveCAP, Inc. wishes to convey our support for S. 1357 and H.R.
2376, bills to reaffirm the federal relationship of the Little
River Band of Ottawa Indians as a distinct federally-recognized
Indian tribe. It is about time that our congressional
representatives finally correct this longstanding injustice and
acknowledge the existence of the tribe.

We understand that you and other representatives of the tribe
recently testified before the Senate Committee on Indian Affairs
in Washington, DC. It is our hope that the Committee will act
quickly to support this important legislation. Having known and
worked with members of the Little River Band for many years and
we've always felt that it was an injustice that the federal
government has not lived up to its treaty commitments to our local
Ottawa tribe.

The Little River Band people have been an important part of the
Manistee community for generations. Members of the tribe have
worked in local industry, in the schools, for county government,
and have served on township boards. Our Ottawa neighbors have
worked hard to improve their living conditions, in spite of the
federal government's neglect. Federal recognition will provide
the Little River Band with the tools necessary to achieve self-
sufficienoy, a goal which will improve the quality of life for
the entire Manistee community.

Again, I want to convey my support for quick passage of
S. 1357 end H.R. 2376. Please keep me informed of your MAIST.

progress.

Sincerely, 
LAKE

45eDirector
, ,, PEOPLE

ISERVING NIWAYGPEOPLE

T0YTP4 P.02
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Gene Lagerquist
16686 Coates hwy.
Brethren, MI 49619
March 2, 1994

Daniel Bailey Chairman
Little River 6 and of Ottawa Indians
409 Water Street
Manistee, MI 49660

Dear Daniel,

I would like to offer my support of S. 1357 and H.R. 2376

regarding the relationship between our federal government and our

Little River Band of Ottawa Indians.

I have worked and lived with many of these people for my entire

life. I do business with the Guenthardt family and went to school

with them, the Sams, Baileys, and several others. These are good

community people and they deserve the proceeds of the agreement.

As a school board member I understand the benefits this agree-

ment can afford our young Indian students. It is important that

these bills pass Congress! Thank you.

Gene Lagerq at
President, Kale a Norman
Dickson Board of Education
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David F. Boertman
515 Cypress Street
Hanistee, MI 49660
February 23, 1994

Daniel Bailey, Chairman
Little River Band of Ottawa Indians
409 Water Street
Kanistee, MI 49660

Dear Mr. Bailey,

This letter is to attest to the fact of the support of bill

number (S. 1357) in the Senate and bill number (H.R. 2376)-in the

House.

I have personally known and have had dealings with some of the

members of the Little River Band of Ottawa Indians and have found

them very sincere and supportive.

I believe that federal recognition would be very beneficial

to the community of Manistee. Therefore I hope this bill will be

passed as soon as possible.

Sincerely,

David P. Boertman
Home Furniture
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DAYS INN OF MANISTEE
1462 US-31 South

Manistee. Michigan 49660
(616) 723-8385

March 9, 1994

Mr. Daniel Bailey
409 Water Stree
Manistee, MI 49660

Dear Mr. Bailey:

For over 100 years, you and your actors have been attempting to scure their
rightfisl place a fderally recognized indian tribe. The Little River Band of
Ottawa Indians have long been an asset to our community, both as individuals, and
a a cultural influence. The rights and support you will gain with federal
recognition can only increase the positive effects of your presence in the
community.

Snate bill S. 13S7 and House bill H.R. 2376 have been long in the making. Ijoin
you in hoping that this long standing oversight will soon be corrected by the quick
passage of this legislation.

Sice yours,

L 3. BWs
Part Owne-. Days Im ofManisee

Co Pines OolffClub
Home Funiture
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3-01-94

Daniealey, Chan
Little River Baod of Ottawa Indians
409 Water Street
MostMe M 49660

Dear wt. Bailer

This letter is to attest to the fact of the support of bill number S. 1357 in the Senate and bill
munberLR. 2376 in the House.

I have personally known and have had dealings with some of the members of the Little River.
Band of Ottawa Indians and have found them very sincere and supportive.

I believe that federal recognition would be very beneficial to the community of Manistee.
ThereoeI hope this bill will be passed as soon as possible.

Laura 1. Hora
Owner. Wendy's Old Fashioned Hamburgers

Manistee, Traverse City, Ludington
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.oona aid C. Lieli, Real C.sale
P.O. BOX 354 BROKER

MANISTEF., M! 49660

3-01-94

Dal Bile. Ctalmm
Little River Band ofOttawa nan
409 Water Street
Maniste MI 49660

Dear Dan:

Use this letter as a show of support for bill m ber S. 1357 in the Senate and bill muber
H.R. 2376 in the House.

I have personally known the Guenthardta. who a manembr of the Ottawa Utitle River
Band, and they are a credit to our cornzzity. These people are a vita part of our
comunMity and have served and conubte to the we ben ofour aea. it s time we
recon and mipport them Rcognition of the Litt River Band of Ottawa Ind's is
log overclue

I ask that our Same and Houe of Repres1, wute no morne time and support the

recognitio of the Litl River Ottawa people

Thank you.

Y. M
Donald C. Bieul

Owner DS)1 Im of Manisee

Cobf Ph. GolfChh

mo Sam Donald Nas
Rap. Peter Hoedwum
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March 9, 1994
_=NO IlS ROAD

P.O. am I77so00WM MKNA 406-r
Daniel Bailey, Chairman 614Ii1
Little River Band of Ottawa Indians GI?23U-M

409 Water Street
Manistee, MI 49660

Dear Mr. Bailey,

I am writing this letter to advise you of my enthusiastic support of 8.1357 andH.R. 2376. Federal recognition of the Little River Band would make official whathas always been true, namely that the Little River Band has persisted through
time (over one hundred years) with a strong sense of group solidarity. Thebenefits to our college community by having the Little River Band available Is
incalculable, especially your willingness to share your history and culture with
out students.

I also believe that the benefits of federal recognition such as health and socialservices, housing, and educational opportunities will assure the continuity of
your determined Band's considerable contribution to the cultural life of Manistee
county and the West Shore Community College district.

If you or Mr. Tougher know of anything I can do to help you in your quest,
please let me know.

DIdyr y,, l
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Ktshbw
Commm 90YP

3000 NORTH 81M ROAD
P.O. box 2"

6CO0MVLLE. MC1IIAN 49454077
6164454211
616M72346

7 March 1994

Little River Band
Ottawa Indians
S Daniel Bailey, Chairman
409 Water Street
Manistee, MI 49660

Chairman Bailey and Band Members,

Through the efforts of Hark Dougher and James McClurken, I am aware
of your efforts to be reaffirmed as a recognized tribe. Their
presentations here last year and this year were most informative,
and very well received by the students and other members of the
community. We are most grateful for their efforts and yours in
serving as a Cultural Resource to West Shore Community College.

I have been happy to view and participate in the Native American
educational projects you have sponsored during the Manistee Port
City Festival. You must be very pleased that your friends and
neighbors are awar, of the many contributions of the Ottawa people
to this area's heritage and invite you to to educate others about
your role in local history.

My life long involvement in Native American culture has made me
particularly aware of the number of Indian students on our campus,
and of the interest Native cultures among the general student
population. I post pow-wow notices on my door and field many
questions about these and other Native American matters.

Because of my work in local schools teaching about Indian dance and
culture, many college students remember me from presentations in
their grade school classrooms. I am particularly gratified that
many Native students, whether they are enrolled in my classes or
not, feel free to stop by my office to request help with school
work, with *red-tape," or even personal problems. I know that
Ottawas, and especially members of your band are regularly enrolled
at West Shore Community College.

It is particularly on behalf of these students that I am most
hopeful for passage of 8.1357, sponsored by Senators Levin and
Reigle, and H.R. 2376, introduced by Rep. Kildee and co-sponsored
by other Michigan Representatives.

I -
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Little River Band students deserve the same benefits as other
Native American students who are members of a federally recognized
tribe. As an educator I support the effort to enable these people
to receive the educational, social service, and health benefits due
then.

In addLtion, the pride in their heritage will be increased, and
their status among their peers will be enhanced. For people in
today's society, this source of identity can be crucial. Little
River Band members deserve the recognition many other of my Native
American students receive.

I am pleased to support your efforts. Please call on me whenever
I can help. I would be especially willing to produce publishable
articles on the your members' efforts to preserve traditional
culture and to share it with the community at large. Biographical
profiles of your elders would make a wonderful resource for your
children in the years to come.

I am considering offering a Native American Literature class in the
future (pending the approval of my department at a meeting this
month and subsequent acceptance bu the Curriculum Committee) I hope
to call upon your elders, as well as those of my own Lodge, for
guidance at that time.

Much success with the Committees on Indian Affairs.

Sincerely,

Judth C. 9aldwell
Professor of Humanities
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Manistee-Benie Conmmnity Mental Health services

March 1,.1994

Daniel Bailey, Chairman
Little River Band of Ottawa Indians
409 Water Street
Hanistee, Michigan 49660

Dear Dan,

*AWW I am writing to express my support for S. 1357 and H.R.
2376) bills which would provide that the Little River Band
of Ottawa Indians be Federally recognized as a distinct

AIndian tribe.

0KAWfm While it is widely recognized in our local community that

vdmm the Little River Band has a long heritage of contributions
Oto the culture of the community, it is past time for those

contributions be formally acknowledged by the Federal
Government. Members of the tribe contribute to the economic

AUM&Oe well-being of the community, participate in local
government, and are great neighbors. Federal recognition

cm will assist the tribe in achieving self-sufficiency which

6mmdf will not only be of benefit to the tribe, but to the entire
Uld community as a whole.

Please use this letter of encouragement and support to
further the goals of the tribe.

Sincerely,

Michael Moran, Executive Director

AMI&V Cumba C~

*MUS1ft.hbW4. (14mmg

NOMmf.DwW6 1846

A&hnw O.kw

(616)7"414
Fm 01072I30"

INo itdsWAV1 Bnd% WNPSt

bu t6)m4"
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m

of ddaw"0*Udb
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8 March 1994

Daniel Bailey, Chairman
Little River Band of Ottawa Indians
409 Water St
Manistee, MI 49660

Dear Dan,

Ann and I wanted to write you a note regarding HR 2376 and
SP 1357.which we understand are pending in the House and Senate
at this time.

We have supported your efforts to re establish federal recognition
of the Little River Band for a number of years. We believe it Is
a situation that the federal government should never have allowed
to happen In the first place and has been remiss In its duty to correct
this Injustice for over one hundred years. We also believe that
formal recognition of the Band would have a benificial effect on
Manistee County..

You can count on our continued support and wish you luck In
your dealings with Washington. If there is anything we can do to
help, do not hesitate to call..

Sincerely,

Teacher, Health Occupations
Manistee High School

W C Knodell,.Ill RRT EMT-S
Mgr Cardiopulmonary/Ambulance Svc
West Shore Hospital
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February 27, 1994

Daniel Bailey, Chairman
Little River Band of Ottawa Indians
'409 Water Street
Manistee, HI 49660

.Dear Daniel,

You are aware of my name and status to the Little
River Band of Ottawa Indians, however, I will note it
again for those that read this letter.

Hy name in Bonnie (Lempke-Sams) Kenny, and I
currently hold the position of Vice-Chair to the Little
River Band of Ottawa Indians. I would like you to
know, Daniel, that I had originally planned and
prepared a very descriptive testimony to support our
efforts of the two bills 8-1357 and H-2376, but I find
myself with this letter instead. The reason...I'm
tired of the paperwork. He, Native Americans, always
have to submit pages after pages to prove who we are,
and what our efforts are for; but no more pages.

Today, Sunday, February 27, 1994, I lost a special
part of who I am and why I an here, my grandfather.
Alexander (Paquodush) Sams was a very well loved man by
all. He told stories and showed all 71 of us (That is
how many in his family from three daughters.) how to
work and support what we wanted and believed for in
life. Therefore, Daniel, I am the fifth generation to
endure the struggle of his journey, and that of many of
our tribes elders, to reaffirm our government to
governement relationship. With the passing of my
grandfather, I will offer a continuous strength in his
being for that effort.

I miss my grandfather very much already, Daniel,
as I know you must miss your own) but I leave you and
the reader of this letter the following: "Please
enforce the passing of bills S-1357 and H-2376. We are

* not a page to a report that can be lost or recycled.
We are Native Americana, human beings, that want.to be 1
heard and accomplish what our ancestors set out to do
over t00 years ago... to reaffirm and clairfy our I
relationship as a distinct federally-recognized tribe.

Megwetch and In Spirit,

Bonnie
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Saturday, February 26, 1994

0

Daniel Bailey, Chairman
Little River Band of Ottawa Indians
409 Water Street
Manistee, MI .9660

Dear Daniel,

I'm writing in support of S-1357 and H-2376, bills to reaffirm
the federal relationship of the Little River Band of Ottawa Indians
as a distinct federally-recognized Indian tribe, which is imperative
that they get passed.

I need to reflect a moment on why it's so important to me.

My grandfather, who now lays in the hospital, is slowly dying.
He is 83 years of age and is the elder of a family that hosts two
living daughters and one deceased, 15 grandchildren 2S.grent-'
grandchildren, six great-great grandchildren, and this doesn't even
include spouses. Over the years he has told stories of how his great
grandfather lived and survived in this land, and what it was like
to be Indian. His own grandfather lived to he 114 years of age, and
had seen many changes, some good and some bad. It's hard for me to
understand why it would be necessary to prove our Indian heritage
and who we are to anyone. Because just speaking to my grandfather
would convince anyone.

Federal Recognition isn't something he ever worried about,
because he always know who he was. Proof? who needed proof? he is
who he is: a true Native American who fought and loved his country.
Yet over the years, he saw things given to his people and things
taken away. Through this process, he changed his mind. He says,
"let is all be settled." He told his family to stand up for your
rights and don't let the government keep something that truly belongs
to The People.

In closing, Mother Earth heals herself in many different ways
and so do her children, so we see a healing process taking place
with our People. Please help to close another wound and to, keep the
healing process going. Mother Earth will soon wrap her arms around
my grandfather, but his spirit is strong so he has many lives yet to
live through all the people who love him.

In Spirit,

Connie Waitner
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